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OMV rkp limit and Gen Amin stays execution ‘out of respect for Queen’ 
_ ’• • *' *•   ..Front Charles Harrison the officers had Itnr L-iioli Thai- i... in I ^ . .. ■ .. ...ii 

Mlfiifl 
Front Charles Jfarrisoi) the officers had out knelt. They 

| ^Nairobi, juae 22 had simply stooped to get into 
The Queen's message to President Amin’s home, which 

President 'Amin of Uganda, is a traditional, thatched African 
pleading, for the , life of Mr house, with a low door. 

^3DSb,'lf*V after cool- In contrast la his' recent for'Vhe Queen!" he 'would'nm ai‘iS*S3d‘ri 
°‘.*reasPfl tur hng.ibetr heels in Kampala for attacks on fimain, President have delaved the execution of improved 

insulting the President! m an more, than 24 hours, were in Amin went nn to proise the rale Mr Hills. Now he would meet since 1972 
on pa Wished book, whose.- public vi ted; on _Sarurda.v in fly by of Britain in educa tin a Uganda die Defence Cuuacil. to brief Preside.: 
asecuuon in Kampala had been helicopter to xnuei President y.hich. he said, had placed them on ilic mailer. The final WOuld con 
fixed for II am tomorrow, fuix. Amin .in Arua. I cuindu in the vanguard nf decision on a reorieve rested rh« annint 

5*5 rui kne!|' They ?? l2 Vsandd- hc should send Britain would star 
had .amply wooped to get into Mr Callaghan, his Foreign Sec- with vigour 

•^TSSSSiw'Jh ,hK°!f\r',iCh W* ‘ ■v,w "i?l discuss with PresiE Amin 
i!, ich<?d *■?“" *l» tooda authorities the poli- it had nor been fn 

house;who a low door. itcai side of the ihaner." General Blair am 
The- two onjeers. after cool- la contrast to his recent for the Queen, ii 

Britain would start afresh “ and rion. Mr Hills was brought 
with vigour”. before them and said he was 

President Amin said that if being well treated, 
it had nor been for his love for He offered his apologies to 
General Blair and his respect President Amin for bis remarks 
for the Queen, hc would not and said that the President had 
have delayed the execution of improved conditions :n Uganda 

the Defence Cuuacil to brief President Amin said he 
them on the matter. The final would consider the question of 

k Jones, .the tran^pjbrt: • GeneralAlain assured Lieu- tiier? wuh the President and 
. unions WOJJJQ. xcnaiit-Generaf, Sir Chandos after formal introductions and 

nr» Blqir-aud Major Iain Grabs me. exchanges of courtesies General 

achieved the boped-for result.. . . . They; Spent mast nf rlie day Airier, zodav. 
vanguard nf decision on a reprieve rested rhe apology, 

with them. The two British „ 
General Afnin ‘ assured .Licit- ijiei%. wiih the President and Today he denied cug«es:iuns officers will be Lold tomorrow, °ur Foreign _ Staff write: tt 

tiitit he was anu-Erirish. ,uid Luanda radio said, 
said he liked the British very fr was expected. 
much. uKin-M hnu'pvi'r 

was confirmed in London rhat 

fial gpods and services* 

sources. 
He told General Blair rhat he Defence 

If was expected, by informed Generfal had handed 

h"WeV5£ *** Council, Uganda's 

Queen and Tor General Blair, presence. 
hjs wanted >o “ stop the misundcr- supreme policy-making body, 

standing between die two couit- composed oF military officers, 
£rd tries". He siiil wanted Britain would follow General Amin's 

iu lift the bun on the sale nf lead and approve a reprieve, 
spare parts for equipment Hj tv ever, the Defence l'ouin 

signed message from Mr Wilson. 
This was a copy -of a message 
sent through normal diplomatic 
channels last week. 

This was the second message 

increase in the.- n&xt; v:: ■ \ 
which Uganda needed but that 

utled^e. 
tor. 

“ will, not .have- any. problems wnrof the British Prime Mini- was not the fault of the Queen 
with him " came only after the ster.jmd other politicians in hut of the politicians win* v.ere 
-two British officers-. had - pone ..Britain to play their role. campaigning against Uganda 
down on their knees., when It’Vas the politicians-, lie said, throughout rhe world, 
entering the President's home who,-were causing mi.-.under- As j result nf the success of 
at'Arua,.-in-north-west Uganda- standing between Uganda and General Blair's mission, 

. it whs tearnt in London that jBrit^tv u afr Wilson could not Uganda's relationship with 

Hwwaver, the Defence Council wm by the British Prime 
has already said that .in any Minister. • 
case, Mr. Hills must remain. in 
custody for at least a year. 

Like Mr * Callaghan, the 
Foreign Secretary, who spent 

Jones will taday lay . -Jhe JOnes TormuJ^o^TO^-, The’ details of. the Jobes plat* x 
erms on; which the *’fe wife' riot wholly'clear, :But - T Q CfiJxCHFfilX 

(lease pwity tn cue -r _;-last-economic rnmmitteF-meet- nrill 

inefc ministers ‘" ■ W“J argue that rt ^fflevdniy- same pay rise foiv^eycEyone'l • - ’ " - ■£ 

frn writers*-leader SCF1€S 01 
is crusade for a halt Sp^ ' dealt- with by. tirbitcatjosi pre-1 - 
aUectwe. bargaining • Opposition- ‘to Tthe ;wunaWy throygfrrthe^Ad||Mry< 
> hdp the Govern- pjgwDI aWiost^ certainly Comtifiatjon -and ^ ArMfratzoo- 
tgllt. tnfianon- at .a „_/ from riio rr»in drrvBt».i ^ci^hc^ - . ' j <:$ ' •" 
E the TrtJC-Labour ^ engineering' wprliflrs; “lie. - ■ 

kidnappings 
viewiris- tfaat 1 y Our' Foreign Staff . 

■bareainhia j ^At. the end of a . weekend in axonunitteeJHe will - miners^the hailermkkers,"-Mr ■ no™alS-CoUectiVe 'bargainhig en^ * weekend in 

S^SP8?»SS^- 

s qfgued" -tbat^-wrige set tixe TOC a EihSoWent, drew applause for- hottfe. They said thej-belonged 
were not .the. inain Ime forughtaning^up .:.SfiPSSSL Se f^vSerit ** :»n .“.anti-capitaUst ...move- 
he rate of inHation., contract. Mr_ Lea.Murray, gene- tne measur^ ment” . . . . 
ied miich^-*ia?jpger -^l secretary of thtf^Tin^ said- ^ Strike He ■ After forcing: an ehirv at 
-oJs, including-^ re- . Ae vnwiu;vrererwell;™^rf-^^ vSSott^Sr--dfe guqpainiL the iriaiidere fiei rhe ■ols, including ■*.. re* 
re pricer code and a 

.er the “whtfife;taage 
il goods'-ftad.-. ser- 

arclwne- exaxmnanon -of \wijat-/™emsetyes -to seeK Tis^yr^hroade off with the couple’s son 
and' daughter,. .Hubert and. 

to" ^rfor^io morl lW-^ia7ft® -^ace'.wUl he detatedUt the .SSSfeSSJE^rAoS; ' 
^21®- “ sILoh Sr money indjeS 

• B^rtfeaving the men, who 
*s pay and riot count ^second^weeknTJuly. Amilitant were Bestribed as speaking 
tiie basic rate^Tbat .of ^. principle of &t^jnste' ^vages7 r^olutiop frocn the same French wirh an Italian uccent. 

n<*e pay -pacte^., • .NGM-.V-'ttmtertiice; W S&r tlie habv 
there are dear,"fim- i h e TUC economic wawmttee7^: a^wkwardly. timed ;-the pay de- e^juiHanehter S* M' Henri C?1 - ' - ' A. TT 
;^f prices jet hxmg: •• pm/UtiZISSm#''BSSlSJ£4'A1™ pfiS- filPfirAT I 
or vs to revise-die be respmisible for ri^wiMB^^ die'day tiiat tieTUC ^WHiuC; OCtI CL 
Met -'^ge.- «***•- -ing’edmminee cwn^ders-.di.e:reAlse< hSr"^«!?pid « . , 
' Jooes added;. documCTt<; with^^ mfe-stnne-.. l^efpt. the soaal^opntracL- -ransom of LSm francs (about £ fA^i 
2ra.v.of--,Mr'- JWfa9* : thing .Bice bean ^tnbarnunqflpt-. ^sQ.flQQy; . Tf|F r/irTl 
mtait\ ¥f^ge JrSUf6oh:ithe Social Gan£t-ac£,--flo ti!e;Trifli fpr; the mioderntM3 .hop»---of; .• :jia^5|lfte ••-Cjiitadait,-• aged 23 . 
oe on a decisive. twp* - ceueral councH meeting-on JuIy^ presenting a uplted union front *ontbs •• was-sewed' while out - . ,,, „ 

- ,-' “fth^r-mLe^Sr her ^home From Cfc^pher Walker 

A ■"!'■ • ■ . .. .oh Thursday afternoon. 
• •' :•-W . ^ - v -r:•' : The kidnappere demanded the 

mpaigniug against Uuuitda When the two British officers yesterday on his Sussex f«rm. 
rnugliour rhe world. flow buck to Kampala with Mr Wilson has been kept fully 
As j result of the success of General Amin, lhey stopped-at informed of the situation in 
moral Blair’s mission, iho Malire Regiment headquar- Uganda Throughout the vveekr 
ganda's relatiunsbip with tors where- Mr Hills is iu deicn- end. 
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men to be 
I asked about 
| CIA plots 
j From Peter Strafford 

ggg; New York, June 22 

Attention will focus on the 
I intelligence activities of rhe 
j Kennedy Administration this 
j week when several uf it> prn- 

uiinent members arc due m 
appear before the Senate com¬ 
mittee investigating the Central 
Intelligence Agency. 

Among thus? "‘hmi ihr- com¬ 
mittee wants to hear are: Mr 

f ut-uii Ku^k, iho toi l ic< "sc.i'e- 
j larv of State. Mr Robert 

McNamara, the former Defence 
Secretary, and General Maxwell 

■\J# Taylor, ihe former Chairman of 
' the Joint Chiefs of Staff. 

The committee plans in dig 
further into CIA plots against 
Dr Fidel Castro, and the extent 
of the Administration's com¬ 
plicity. It will also ask questions 
about American involvement in 
the overthrow of President 
Ngo Dinh Diem of South Viei- 

assassi nation. 
Meanwhile, in an interview 

published today by the Wash¬ 
ington Post. Mr William Colby, 
rhe Director ur the CIA. said 
that in 1973 he ordered the 
destruction of various agency 
files, including some records of 
illegal activities. 

Secret Ulster venue 
for6 torture’ hearing 

: The. kidnappers demanded the 

Belfast 
The British Government's 

rebuked W 

ransom by. telephone, and the continuing embarrassment over 
baby’s father: bad to keep a the two long-running cases of 
succession^of rendezvous before alleged torture brougbr against 
they seized the cash from him- it before the^Enropciui Cnrarais- 
ia a.cinema^ ■. sion. oF Human Rigius will be 

- Four houxs iater a telephone revived this week when a special 

owning”, he was quoted as 

er venue • p,aid Cymru sffi pm- 
T |-vnpn Mr Colby had previously ad- 

a I’ • 11/ U|JCI1 mined the burniag of tape 

nearing Brussels office (!»pSSf. .TOnSS 
-uh» rt- bv JTa™,., ierpr ^7-“ 
which has argued against their LtinLlIc! ^ recognized that lie should have 
release. Among the claims Continental naiioualtst move- reported this to the Justice 
being made is the central alle- meins in opening an office iu Department, 
garion that the use of sensory = Brussels this week to lobby at Kennedy killing, page 9 
deprivation techniques like I EEC headquarters. 

the two ione-runnin® cases of Sauon mat tne use ot sensory • Brussels mi 
alleged torture broufbr against deprivation techniques like EEC headqu 

H bffore_.he:ETop«LrCnBram.is. «“S“*2L52: ! .The Weis hooding and waii-standtng con- The Welsh nationalist party 
stunted an * administrative | uiJ| administer the office, to 
practice by the Gov on uncut. - open on Wednesday, in cou- 

Tlie latest Jieuriugs. likely to jtincri'ui' with movements repre- 
begin today, are connected senung rhe Bretons, rhe Basques 
solely with the case brought and the people of Alsace, 
against Britain by individuals The office, to be known as 

Kennedy killing, page 9 

Gen Stehlin dies 
Paris. June 22,—General 

Paul Stehlin, former chicF of 
staff of the French Air Force, 

of the Voxon radio and televi- 

.Sfa^S5iS?SfS£SS!3E^S35- 
Svidcnce^froin taf,£SH 

napped 11 days ago. A worn on ^England to hear the 
of an unspecified amount had defeuce cas^. 

Sorrell; • :• ••.' .. / now Secretary7;^of State :;for.- Amongthose who aitended were Maria Ortolam,,-aged 35, head |iidence^ from Sire! witnesses 
*?rt ; Mark, Comim*’ Energy,- are: involved tii a plan_i Mr Michael Meacher, a fanner 0f - cbe Voxon radio and televi- 2,1riLmined in So MiJe orison 
* i- the Metropolitan to strengtheri-the-UboU^ Piety’s" .-.junior induxtry rnuuMer, who sioa. company, who was Jdd- at Lone Thev wtiT then-o 
s ordered the trans- iodusrrial .poUcv dndJ mdireedy ^ moved to >be . m TTader: napped T1 days ago. A ransom "S frid to ear^h 
uj; of his most . able . .S^cretary-pfState-at AeDepart- 0fia unspecified amount had defence case 
■rs from an ’, opera- LgNFf-J menu* -of Heakh hnd.-SMlal been paid: ■ deteuce case. 
Wintmeot to a .-desk. Goyeramenfs ; intenrena^ust: .^ecuHty.^nd^ Mrs Ju'dfi* Hart, The police said there were The hearings-will be held in 
icoUand Yard - -after progtiHriwe;,^:- former - Minister for-. Overseas indications thar the gang which ca\f}(7a\ ,.ut because of the 
y arose" about a That'«HnETgaft at the weekend ' Development; who -ennozed. kidnapped Signor Ortdlani political climate surrounding the 
speech1 - made. to. wh^n.thd j«r^-industiy dodf- .-sbverimi'ent indusnial-; poixey in CTllid also hare been behind 5f,se tltere are fears that in 

en. mrnee:kgreed-tq■ njcprparate'm'Ser resignation speech: sodie of the. other four abduc- Ulster it will be difficult to pre- 
lder Keuneth Han-- a draft statement^dte denwaid. Mr Greaor Mackenzie.-who vent accounts of the proceedings 

.been paid: ' 
The police said, there were 

— — • . - ~ % V—. -—-- - ... . -CJUUALI O.CMJ iwic Utc.ll UCIilUU ... - ■■■ I Jip.i I 
en. mrnee: agreed -tq ■ pjeorparate'm 'Ser resignation speech: • sodie of the. other four abduc- Ulster it will be difficult to pre- 
ider Keuneth . Han-- a-drafts tat emeu t^the demaaid^;Mr-Gregor Mackenzie,-who tioris in the Rome area this vent accounts of the proceedings 
y i i 1  l n( T ..Kb1 f,P flip M a 1 •• * • — - - - Im. Up’WiTcnn- yn1 - - , ,*   .1 fi? j ' ■ npi n p Ipateri. 

]uoaes wiii oe riying 10 a secret untier the collective heading, the Bi 
venue probably the RAF base j>0nneHy and others There Europe 
at Aldergrove, to hear derailed js another unfinished case ciwf th 
evidence from three witnesses brought by the Irish Govern- pressui 
still detained in the Maze prison ment_ which 'has already iu- lotions 
at Long Kesh. They will then go vo|ved secret hearings - 
on in England to hear the As vet ,here is no clear indi- 
defeuce case. _ cation when either case will be 

The hearings will be held in completed, or ivhat action will 
camera, but because of the be taken against Britain if she 
political climate surrounding the is eventually fouud in breach 
case there are fears that in of the convention. It is no 
Ulster it will be difficult to pre- secret that both Conservative 
vent accounts of the proceedings and Labour administrations 
bging leaked. have been upset by the damage 

Extra security precautions done by the lengthy cases to 
will be in operation for the two- Britain’s image in Europe. It 

The office, io be known as who was hit by a bus on June 
the Bureau of Unrepresented 6. hours after it was learnt ihei 
European Nations, will publi- he had worked as a consultant 
ciw? their policies and act as a For an American aircraft firm. 
pressure group on EEC insti- died in 

Reuter. 
hospital tonight.— 

Hounslow t-nanroer tunas. . :•*- the vacancy caused Dy. tne ais- 
erce last week.. . The overwhelmingiy Eric Heffer), was' 
said; "The attitudes .-yenuoriist-riibqded.,.:;coounictee^^gjgp atthd meeting, but*’accord* 

sssiohs of-.’ some'MPs1 also adopted the vieiy.1'that;there: jo. sources,, .he was -oot Jfl: 
Jy placed' ministers: should be Conipiilsc&y negpuaf;vagreement witbr.thejwlicy' 
ributed greatly to the_ tions ,qO plariniQg agregHients;: ^ng developed:' 
i respect for :the. law' aJthoagh firnis should a- Tfae committee’s "proposals 
ieneral population.; I. ultimate nght;sioj: to. siga;aajr_ haVevetto be finalized, burijiey; 
terms of things smd triparmo agreement be^^P: have;to be completed/in: 

i ui relation touto be considered ijau a 
iw-two and -the-Clay unions, and:that therie should, meeting of the party’s, 
neillors,.amoug others, be compulioiy disclosure . ofdoUct committee on 
can only mean, the, mfirmaaon-... -v lici.’ ■'Tiibl4 It is:hb'ped-a final: 

mortal has -Jess respect; Those yievra gft 14SSmeatwilIbe?ead v-in -rime; 
iw, has less compunc-, than ;C*ivemm^^ ttf tte.-TWrty’s 
ut breaking- the law jhey cmae ^ conference in October, 
fear nf pungent if plaunfiig;;» .mtrody^. a^J ^ailenge'.' from • -:the 
broken the law. Un-. mems ibis-we^-to th^nnusny --v. f -ihe tarty :to. the 
lyi;law-breaking in «■^ BiU^o^befow^tbr.SS2f-'SS5SS-proM^agiaifed. 
of jndusm al sense is iu wJiLch^ompiilsion is’e^pecfed . -, 
■iivg encooraged.” ; r6 be.n^mpra than a jong aop- ^ ^ Contained en gage 2,.t»1.5 

ly,; law-breaking1 in a' 
or'. Industrial sense is_ 
•ing encoaraged.” ; 
1 night ‘oil -V?1ednesday,- 
he made" ihe speech, 
an interview with-Str; 

it. was ■ -decided'T that 
ler Hannara shpula be 
-of: hk.: command; of. 
hundredmen’ "and 

on claims that the behaviour of 
troops and police in the- after¬ 
math of internment constituted 

-a violation of Article 3 of the 

r the two- Britain s image in Europe, it 
ill centre is also known that some mem¬ 

bers of The Irish Government 
would like to see the matter 
out of the way, as it is one nf 
the few things at present pull- 

a viuimuuu ui uuc -j ui tus 7_;_, e - j 

Human Rights Convention. Thar ,nft against the trend ot ,,ood 
section covers the use of torture, 
degrading and- inhuman treat¬ 
ment. 

The diree detainees are. parr 

relations between die two 
countries. 
Two shot dead : Two Protestant 
men were shot dead and a youth 

of a group of seven republicans aged 15 was injured in Belfast 
who originally filed their -com- l351 night 'the Press AssoLiation 
plaints in 1972 with the assist- reports). The three were shot 
knee of ihe Northern Ireland *™m. a *n S,!!t 

taken b^Sh. 5fi«“thj nlmber 

The French 
Airbus will 

space you out. 
All tne way 

to Nice. 
quarters in Strasbourg,- hut the 

. three men who.will.appear this 
week.are. still regarded as high 

Oft 
^imS&ation branch COftlXftl 

iking, ihe Hoi 
known - to bi 

rly disturbed 
made by Cbi 

Angolarefugeespour Chrysler face standstill 
• Dyx-V,,„rtl Chryirfer’s entire United Kingdom car pro- 

■ into rortugal . duction may be halted, this iveek and 20.000 
' ' Refueees from Angola are pouring into wrkew laid off .over an unofficial strike 

Aerugees “hit^ c«ttler& on by j4- workers tu the company’s plastics 
v - Lisbon in an. exodus e__ nlant ar fowentiv. The nien are dcmandinc 

Attempt to blow up train, 
page 2 

Features, pages 9 and 12 
Philip Allen behind the scenes of 
the EEC referendum count ; Louis 
Heron’s profile nf Uil- Kennedy 
assassination 
Leader page, ii 
Letters : On the university scene 
from the Principal of Stirling Uni- 

and several other MPs incomes, . poUcy yH3s \;i«ehtial' -10^. tmrb -R'CV0il|lj0imry Council issued a statement 
L ■ .■■ ■: i’ idflatioji. but Sir ggg. «buffiug the extreme leftists 
is little doubt that had: waee-freezes do not work. j.. •. Pagb 2; ou F J;:. ; . P, 
own. not moved ' so 1 ” .. ..... . J- ---■—-—-—-—:—:- ■mHtc.mu *-t—— _- 

r%i&- - ProfilenteWeaiforrteel %£■ iss^,*i’s^{ 
•ive begun a campaign . Mr Wilson, has labour troubles, at the British ■ Steel involving Beef from Rhodesia 6 

□ PEir® 3ST-fflt^'^SSUrSSteSra-iHr:; » Mot., James Hunt -hiift-TfFl 

?£a?2?£JSiis.irsgfa” ™ _-_2 
> matter of hours 03;[ seCElenjent fell sbort-otruu unjMementMmaa»a£nit .3. background of rank-ood- Qatar: A 10-page Special Report to mark 
u had time 10 become- pftfie review body*S cecdiauiienaauoutf ^ Vfiferpvolt-against the social contract pav the opening of the National Museum in 

teriieht Call to dismiss judge: An MR has called 
Si$ for the removal of Judge .Christmas 
-RageS Humphreys, .who last week -freed a self- 

■ ■ ■— -itonfessed double rapist 2 

**• . _.7..—ir. guidelines Page 15 
* Yard "men ft»l that ... ; -r. *' .".~r ;- - —i*~T ———.—:--—;>■  -.- 
WL has indicated^hrs KfltlMlOOIliPiHrEHS HbrneNew? 2,4 Business., 15-20 

H£inSi°toe7',p^t : Tbousauds;'^ Paris^-tmjned &*’8S!S»bS? ' 5. 6 CoS? _; U 
d’s staff **elite" . His drizzle yesterday to.-xwatch.men Of- th^, ^gw^mre- 4 Crossword . 24 
es feel -tliat tite_cam- Hoosehfiid £^a^anti;.xhe,RiJif-s Troop of .. A-ppoimmeots- ^' 2,4 Dtary 12 

has bMn■aeHt’-Sdei- ;tots SSS?™*8 , m 
* appease Westminster ^\.® features • - *•**< 
there being any "quos- 

Ichtotion ojjwhctWtfir 

15-20 Letlers 
; 0 Oidtuary 
-14 Pariiament 
24- -Premknu Bonds 
12 Property.. 
14 Science' '* 

9,13 J Sport 

33 TV &Radio 
14' Theatres, elc 

4 Tripos • 
. 4 ‘25 Years Ago 

7 Weather 
• 6 wais 

9-n 

Progress, with sertiogs by David 
Hockney, at Glyudeboumo ; Mu/i- 
day BfHtk r lvcrach McDonald 
reviews IVAcn the Moun o'us High 
by Ronald Tree 
Obituary, page 14 
Sir Robert Matthew. Sir Richard 
Clarke 
Sport, pages 9-11 
Tennis: Rex Bellamy on the Wim¬ 
bledon championships 
Business News, pages 15-20 
Financial Editor: Son* questions 
over share Incentive schemes; 
Courtauids balance sheet strength : 
the bid for Sealed Motor 
Management: Progress of London 
Business School; Polished enter¬ 
prise 
Business features : Hugh Stephen¬ 
son on a period for acciimitiza- 
non : 'Index-linked National Sav¬ 
ings, Tim Congdon 

Air France give you space travel to Nice. • 
All the roomy comfort of wide-bodied air travel: 
The Air France Airbus. 

In our Airbus the .seats are arranged in pairs - so you 
.cm stretch our and relax. 

In our Airbus the overhead luggage lockers take fuH. 
sized weekend cases - so you don't have to join the 
luggage queues. 

From ist July, Air France-Airbus flics to Nice daily: 
leaving London oy.50. arriving Nice 11.40: 
leaving Nice 13.45, arriving London 15.35. 

Bui best of all our Airbus is French. Superb service 
in both first and economy classes. All the atmosphere and 
style that makes us nicely different. 

use your French conrections 
ISK Sew Bond Sucet, London VT1. Re*CTvaiiwu oi-jqo gj 11. 

Tivkei CMfiic and PawenKcr Sales Dcpu Oi-joq SjSi i, L'.K. Head Oflice 
and Adimmsuation 01-joS -4-411. Manchester Rcscrvadons 061-632 7631,-6 
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Conservatives clash over incomes as 
By Michael Hatfield 
Pol ideal Staff 

While the Cabinet is steeling 
itself to introduce severe 
economic measures to curb the 
rate of inflation, including, it 
hopes, an agreement with the 
trade unions on wages, a split 
in Conservative ranks over 
incomes policy emerged over 
the weekend. 

Unions were given their 
strongest warning yet from Mr 
Healey, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, on Saturday, when 
he imposed a firm six-week 
deadline for a new social con¬ 
tract on wages. He said: 
Tbe target we must set ourselves 
Is clear enough, to get inflation 
down into single figures next year. 
That means 10 per cent at mast by 
September, 1976. when tbe annual 
wage round begins. 

The Prime Minister also gave 
a warning on time limit. He 
said. 

The sense of urgency 1 want to 
impart today is based on the fact 
that the time available is strictly 
limited. But it is based, too, on 
the inescapable fact that the solu¬ 
tions to our problems must carry 
conviction if they are to be effec¬ 
tive. 
And it must be based on a clear 
recognition that money cannot be 
spent twice, that if it Is pre-empted 
for incomes, it is no longer avail¬ 
able for public expenditure, for 
ttie continuing Improvement in our 
social services, on which so much 
has been done over this past year. 

He went on to say that of 
chose who sought to use their 
power to grab money for them¬ 
selves, “they are doing that at 
the expense of millions of our 
fellow citizens, the old, the 
disabled, the unemployed, whose 
need is greater than theirs”. 

The split in the Conserva¬ 
tive Party, broadly between the 

supporters of Mrs Thatcher and 

of Mr Heath, was primarily 
fought out berweeu Sir Keith 
Joseph, the party’s spokesman 
on policy and research, and Mr 
Peter Walker, a Cabinet minis¬ 
ter in the Conservative Govern¬ 
ment, who shares many of Mr 
Heath’s views. 

Sir Keith, on BBC Radio's 
The World This Weekend yes¬ 
terday, opposed many of the 
arguments developed by Mr 
Walker. Sir. Keith said he was 
“ worried ” that prominent 
members of the party pur out 
speeches that ran to IS pages 
“ without a single piece of analy¬ 
sis Mr Walker's speech, in 
Worcester on Saturday, ran to 
18 pages. Sir Keith* added: 
Wage freezes will not work. The 
proper job of government is to 
stop their own profligate over¬ 
spending. 

Saying that wage freezes bad 
never worked, and he did not 
see why they should work now. 

Sir Keith added that if we tried 
to make wages and prices sub¬ 
ject to parliamentary decree we 
should not get out of our diffi¬ 
culties. 

Within his own party,- he said, 
there were two ways of looking 
at the economic difficulties. One 
was an honest attempt to under¬ 
stand and the other “does nor 
go for analysis”. He felt sure 
that those who-applied proper 
analysis would prevail. 

Mr Walker had argued chat 
an incomes policy was essential 
because under both Conserva¬ 
tive and Labour governments 
it was only during the period 
of statutory policy that real 
progress had been made in re¬ 
ducing domestically created 
inflation. Opinion polls bad 
shown that among trade 
unionists and employers a 
majority supported an incomes 
policy. He continued: 

The critics o£ an incomes policy 
understandably point out.its diffi¬ 
culties, but - its difficulties are 
nothing compared with the diffi¬ 
culties created by having no In¬ 
comes policy. Tbe injustices be¬ 
tween .one section and another, 
the adverse effect upon Britain’s 
attempt to counter inflation, the 
perversion of reward coming from 
.the power of tbe unions or capital 
intensity of the. Industry are -all 
spheres indicative of tbe unsur¬ 
passable-, problems or having; no 
incomes policy. 

Challenging ; the monetarist’ 
argument developing inside his 
party, Mr Walker said: that 
thefe were those who: argued 
that.the matter.could be solved 
by abandoning the commitmem 
to full employment, “ a policy 
not'only based, upon, inhumanity ' 
but one that couldbring a re* 
turn to a class , war, with 
immense social and economic 
damage *\ 
I have argued in the past against 

those who considered that anatrict 
monetary policy was the- solution 
to our- economic, problems and. I. 
am pleased. that mere is noif"- a 
wider, recognition^, that! money 

. supply Is only. one component of 
economic decision-taking and re¬ 
lated to a whole raageof economic 
and.- social considerations,.<•„.' . .. 

Mrs,Tha«Jihr,;Leader ;of the' 
Opposition, was also - involved I n 

: the aEgumeht 'flt.; the -weeken d. 
She. said on Saturd^y that there 

: must be a cut In ^government 
spending. Wd.coold not go on . 
making the'people'pay so that 
tiie Govenmieiit ■ - could live- 

' beyond ;Ifs -mean^sbe; said, 
■ adding: '• ■ 
We. must act;-oa ' wageif- .-.The.. 
nationalized- ' industries .-are'-, now - 
setting the paceforlhuge in- 
creases. - This inflation,- 'and 
people- begin, to;.litfieve. that there * 
is a' bottomless-, government-ldtty, 
to finance any:,wage demand, how¬ 
ever nmcW however.‘high. . I 

. Sir Geoffrey Howe, appointed 

ax. shadow Chaoceljor - of ^tbe 
.Exchequer ..hr ^ 
denied at th*. weekend Lmat.toe: 
sweeping cujti ln; government 
spending he had advocated were, 
designed to raise imemploynient.. 

-He-aid-is aleawre.« 
Conservative '. College, 
shire::; *... . I;? ; 
This Is an: objective, to.-whttb nO 
Conservative would subscribe- ■ ft 
can .Be argued'.That cutting public 
spending amaunts..to no mare than 
a deliberate attempt to create on- 
qpiployment, andtbatsuchapoHcy 
is particularly undesirable at.a'.time 
when .; the- -ecwomy is plunging 
headlong in». the worst recession i 
for 50 years. These are argument 
which-some members of zbe Labour. 

■Party will, no dotibtv continue' TO j 
'parade.' Iri cannot; -bawever, be 
sufficiently. emphasized .that: both 
arguments are - dishonest aaa 
wrong./ . J ' • " 
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Demand for 
electoral 
reform ‘mass 
movement’ 

Bid to blow up Sinn 
Fein supporters fails 

By Martin Huckerby 
Protests about the unfairness 

of the current electoral system 
were growing into a mass move¬ 
ment which would change 
British politics for good, Mr 
Christopher Mayhew, the former 
Labour minister who joined the 
Libera] Party, said in London 
yesterday. 

He was speaking at a rally 
after a march, one of a series 
organized yesterday by tbe 
Liberal Action Group for Elec¬ 
toral Reform. Others took place 
in Birmingham, Manchester, 
Edinburgh and Cardiff. 

Mr Mayhew said it was the 
first countrywide demonstration 
for electoral reform. Before very 
Jong, be said, they would be 
able to say to themselves that 
they were the pioneers of one 
of the most constructive reforms 
ever carried out in Britain. 

Public opinion was growing 
jainst the corrupt electoral against the corrupt electoral 

system, he said. It was com¬ 
pletely wrong for a party which 
gained 18 per cent of the votes 
at the last general election to 
receive only 2 per cent of the 
seats in the House of Commons. 

From a Staff Reporter 
Belfast 

There was a further indi¬ 
cation yesterday of Ulster’s 
legacy of violence spilling over 
into the Irish Republic when a 
large bomb narrowly missed 
blowing up a special ‘train car¬ 
rying hundreds of supporters 
of official Sinn Fein. 

The ambush took place just 
north of tbe small town of Sal- 
lins, in co Kildare, and is 
believed to have been part of 
tbe vicious internecine feud 
between members of tbe Offi¬ 
cial IRA and the breakaway 
Irish Republican Socialist 
Party. 

Soon after the explosion, 
which ripped up more than 
two yards of track, a local 
man, Mr Christopher Whelan, 
was found stabbed to death in 
bushes near by. There were 
signs of a struggle and local 
police believe be may have dis¬ 
turbed tbe bombers 

The Sinn Fein supporters 
were on their way to the most 
symbolic annual event in the 
republican calendar, the com¬ 

memoration of Wolfe Tone's 
death in Bodenstown cemetery. 
Their plans had been well pub¬ 
licized in advance, but their 
specially chartered train 
passed over the bomb about 25 
minutes before it went off. 

In Northern Ireland the 
murder of another Roman 
Catholic was claimed yesterday 
by the Protestant Action 
Force, the small group of 
" loyalist ’’ extremists which 
has now claimed responsibility 
for three sectarian assassi¬ 
nations since last Thursday. 
The body of Mr Hugh Brankin, 
a sailor, aged 32, was found 
hooded and shot through the 
head on a lonely road north of 
Belfast. 

Little is known by the secur¬ 
ity forces about the Protestant 
Action Force, one of the most 
violent groups now operating 
in Ulster, but it is thought to 
have a membership of fewer 
than 20 men. Its size and sec¬ 
recy explain bow it has carried 
out more than 50 sectarian 
assassinations this year with¬ 
out having a single member 
arrested. 

Truce changed pattern, not volume of violence 
About 250 people in London 

marched from Speakers’ Comer, 
Hyde Park, through the West 
End to a rally near tbe Victoria 
Embankment. To the bemuse¬ 
ment of many tourists, they 
shouted such arcane slogans as 
“STV—democracy 1” and “PR 
—now ! However, even the 
average British Family, out for 
a day in the sun, did not seem 
too clear about the advantages 
nf the Single Transferable Vote 
or Proportional Representation. 

Persists with 

First Principles 

GAN the 

CHANCELLOR 

SUCCEED...? 

WILL UNEMPLOYMENT 

STOP INFLATION... P 

This morning the ceasefire 
between the British Army and 
the Provisioal IRA moves 
into its 131st consecutive day, 
by far the longest period of rela¬ 
tive -peace between the Roman 
Catholic minority of Ulster and 
the security forces since the 
present crisis began in 1969. 

As bewildered outsiders never 
-fail to remark, it is only in 
Northern Ireland that both 
government officials and ordin-. 
ary citizens could use tbe term 
ceasefire or truce to refer to a 
period during which 89 people 
have died violently and count¬ 
less others have been maimed. 

In the dry statistical language 
that Stormont civil servants use 
to explain the situation, there 
has been a dramatic change in 
the pattern of violence but vir¬ 
tually no alteration in its. 
volume. Last year, a total of 50’ 
soldiers and policemen were 
killed, compared with only seven 
so far during 1975; a total of 
166 civilians died violently in 
1974, compared with 96 this 
year. 

The grim statistics demon¬ 
strate a prime example of \yhat 
many soldiers refer to jeeringly 
as "Murphy’s law” the fact 
that, whatever the external 
situation, the Irish will continue 
to fight each other. In the 19 
weeks of the ceasefire the bulk 
of the killings have resulted 
from the vicious sectarian war- 

Regional report 

Christopher 
Walker 
Belfast 

fare conducted between extreme 
elements in the Protestant and 
Roman Catholic communities. .. 

Others have resulted from the 
continuing feuds between mem¬ 
bers of the two most powerful 
paramilitary groups, and 
between supporters of the 
official IRA and those who have 
broken away to set up the 
Marxist-oriented Irish Republi¬ 
can Socialist Party. The remain¬ 
ing handful are attributable to 
mindless criminal violence. 

Tn spire of the continuing 
violence there can be no doubt 
that for the great majority of 
citizens the ceasefire has led to 
a marked improvement in the 
quality of life and a tangible 
drop in tension. That is parti¬ 
cularly true in the sprawling 
republican housing estates of 
Belfast and Londonderry, a 
significant factor in preventing 
the Provisionals from suddenly 
renewing their guerrilla cam¬ 
paign. 

The fear of sectarian assas¬ 
sination is still very- real and 
disturbing, but at least during 
the day women can shop in the 
city centres without the old 
apprehension. 

In some cases the personal 
effects have been.quite start¬ 
ling: one well-known republican 
housewife from the Bally- 
murphy district has put on over 
two stone in weight .-since 
February 10. “ It must be a. com¬ 
bination of regular" meals,“^ack-: 
of worry and an untroubled 
night’s..sleep ", she explained. 

For many "of the", 14,000. 
soldiers still serving li* Ulster 
the ceasefire has meant under¬ 
standable frustration combined 
with a heavily modified 
method of operation. Guns-are 
now carried with diebarrels 
pointing downwards, the regu¬ 
lar four-hour screening system 
for suspects has been dropped, 
and a general instruction issued 
on tbe abandonment of openly 
hostile behaviour. 

Plain-clothes surveillance pat-. fiain-ciotnes surveillance pat¬ 
rols continue, much to the fury 
of the Provisionals, but senior 
army officers readily admit that 
their intelligence- has suffered 
considerably. The most opti¬ 
mistic estimate is that it would 
take the Army at least six 
weeks to regain lost ground in 
the event of a resumption' of 
hostilities. 

With the Provisionals one of 
- the . big difficulties . has been 
maintenance of discipline, par¬ 
ticularly among the., teenagers 
who, up -until the present spate 
of releases: provided the bulk 
of .their .fighting force. After 
an uneasy beginning, the ruling 
army council modified .its ord-' 
ers and allowed individual 
units to react against sectarian 
attacks fandl what was described 
as "harassment ” by-tiiesecur- 

,- ity; forties,. - . . •—. = 
But apart" fro.m-. the: callous^ 

murder ot'% young ‘police con¬ 
stable shot in the back, on .the, 
walls of Londonderry, the spirit 
of-the ceasefire has been main-, 
rained—regularly . assisted by 
long discussions between senior 
British civil servants and mem-: 
bers of_ Provisional Sinn. Fein, 
the political wing of the IRA. 

The question today, as much 
as on February. 10, is-how much 
longer it can last. .At the top. 
level of the Army there is a 
belief that . there will be no 
change in ; Provisionaltactics 
until many more of .the 285 re¬ 
publican detainees remaining in 
tbe Maze prison have, been given 
their - freedom. But among 
observers there is,a fear that 
a harmonious and successful 
outcome for;, the new constitu¬ 
tional Convention might eventu¬ 
ally be the: factor that, drives 
the Provisional gunmen back on 
to the streets. - 

MP calls for (li^uiissal 
of rape case judge 
By. a ;Sfaf£ .Repqrter r.7Tybii.';are •-st■•iL^l3^dlilt^ag6: 

A . - Commons motion calling --in life*and ymryrere oyerriorde 
for the resignation or removal T>y yd nr own aexnhl uhrge^abd 
of Judge Christmas- Humphreys,, did ’! 'something Spti- - aerify, 
who last - week freed a. mail, regret ”, lie Saldj . He^eatepncif 
aged. 18, who admitted- raping - him: to-six 'months^^ 
two women, has been tabled .by:, pended,for^yWo years,, 7-;> j ~r 
Mr Jack Ashley, Labour MP for; zijfrsRetire Short." LabtW.MF 
Stoke-on-Trent, South.: ■ . ... . " for. Womechampton, NOrtfrestsf 
^The-motion.says Said r^he>‘fomtd■ itEfeu " “ ' 
That, tfus -ye-., 

raping, two women after threaten- : “$<**.• -i:. ' J rv • '< j£;-I i- 
mg them.; with, a knife ;; regards - ■ Mr. :• Bavirfi ^Marftie«m,- i 
rape as .a vicknts and degrading ^official lef .-Ehe-iNatioHiiL^ABSW'i 
S!2L',®gL rdatioo^f^abdtieij * Officers, 

By Our Labour Editor 
The Nmvs of the Wor 

a third of its normal ou 
the weekend because of 
pure between printing 
jmen andthe-editor over 
croversial article by 
George-Brown. 

Tviro million copies we 
when production was ball 

time because officials 
chapel (office bra neb j < 

'National Graphical Asso- 
objected to part of the 
aha. demanded, space to i 

The ' paragraph in 
George-Brown’s article to 
the' NGA objected read: 
There is, Z judge, no rea 

-■this*-- paper—nor anyone of 
- setting the type for the oil 
read—who doesn’t know 
many under-employed or 

• employed arc being carried. 
pajrralL 

Tbe theme of .tbe iron 
article was the need 
“ drastic; action ” to stai 

.economic disaster. Mr 
Stephens, editor of the iVi 
the World,-told the NGA < 
officials that the paragrap 
fair comment, by a • 
guished contributor an 
would nor give way t« 
union’s demand for spa 
«p!r- 

Elsewhere in the S 
press, The Observer a 
fears that k might have to 
but 'publicly confirmed t 
was seeking a reduction o 

| third in its labour force. 
In a leading article tbe 

paper stated:‘“We have 
around since -1791 and w 

1 pect to stay around for a 
time yet.” The paper’s 
cial difficulties were no 
and no .less severe than 
faced - by many other Eg 
Street offices,-it said:. 
;advertiamg rfivenue 
a slight mcrease thii^yea^' * ** 

' htewsprint lulls weat^up b 
td :£2L8mover ~ the. pastas^ 
years:' - f/v-*■ '."-r , 

: ;f ffytfi -epuhtnot MIpw 
fb -rutt unchecked.; CoM& hR^> - 
bo cut The qhSy; counse 
to. 'os- in ihe circiunstaocfl*^^. 
to ’ask foe-Tedactions 
work force % ;ttT±iad.”;. , 
; The ObsifrveF ;sta£em ent 

-’an' Bssuraniee.'i that‘.?:evtfiy^ w.^7^ 
" would be dtme.m ease the 
&alp Tor' those Who 
“xn^e^ishdaat; ^ad ^ 
Co^dedce; - aejLrT?-. . 
wouI<3Ures pon d to ' tbe 

' “C— 

wouMUrra pond'0' xhe 

woraep from. j-epomng rape; and 

JSr&wO'. 'yesterday- urged Jj-' 
:GsvdriEB9asr=:-tb »announce - 
: iqttntfrgjrty*wwraige*1 freeze 
Eres^-AssOriatinn reports), r- >' 
i^t^pdakfig'od, fte indfepeiii. 
®levirio«;: programme, J 
Spe^fu1 br.said: “They t„. 
b&yi&pJtosphais,.schools, re 
htfd f^’.tiuhgs we would Hk 
haved^riy^. 
■i The - Government “i 

rfeausto' ---subsidi es for' t 
manning/and keepixig pe 
whohaveno jobs”, he said,*. - 
added*. “If. somebody decitU 
tiSe/mem on, they must.' 
use^oops.” "i; 

cellor. to . give guidance xdea^in ■ cotamunhsr service, 
judges .oh semeqcmg;fnr noe.^. orders, but 'ihe . - Home Office 

Pacing senfehce. ajt the C^ '.^ouWl 'argmttiy^ eousideE- ati 
,’tral - Criminal Crnirt--' : ^experimental. - scheme, ^wfefireby 

:Xz#idlordsrent: 
pjrotestto No 1C 

months in custody awaiting ' . me . .. noma;- -, ■.roecretary 
trial,' that by pleading guilty announced laist week ..thai Mrs 
he bad saved uvo respectalde. Justice Heabrq'n? 
women from having-^su describe :"am.advisory'grodp', which is-tb. 
their ‘horrible experiences in consider Whether in' 
public:' ;• - - - the rapelaw ishe^ei :' ’: 

" More than 200 mefnber;-^ 
the Small Landlords’ Asst 
.tioa presented a petition., a: 
'Dowimag Street yesterda^'- 
testing against the .Rent -. 
-1974,-. 

They said that landlords £; 
suffering s'tirious injusticaC v* 
'that , homelessness would jrl 
greatly reduced if the Attf H- 
abolished. 

GAM ‘DEMAND 

MANAGEMENT’ 

CONQUER 

UNEMPLOYMENT.. 

Broadcasting4pundits’ to set out their 
views for the Annan committee . 

Judge for yourself 
after reading the 

latest from the 1EA: 

“Unemployment 

versus 
Inflation?” 

by Professor 
Milton Friedman 
and Professor 
David Laidler 

£1.00 

From leading bookshops 
or direct (cash with order) 

from 

By Kenneth Gosling 

Lord Annan and his col¬ 
leagues at Waterloo Bridge 
House will be seeing the 
“pundits” this week, the 
people who talk and write 
about television and radio in a 
professional sense. 

They have also set a day- 
aside for trade unions, and hope 
to talk informally about broad¬ 
casting with .philosophers and 
political theorists. Advertising 
people and music makers have 
already been seen. 

What it amounts to in practi¬ 
cal terms is that by December 
31, 1976, a bulky document will 
be oo the Home Secretary’s 
desk bearing the words “ Com¬ 
mittee on the Future of Broad¬ 
casting ”. Its recommendations, 
if accepted, will decide the 
shape of broadcasting in this 
country to the end of the 
century. 

The committee, set up in 
1970, disbanded when the Con¬ 
servatives came to power and 
reconstituted by Labour last 

year, is now nearing the end 
of the first year of a two and 
a half year stint. 

Its members have travelled 
hundreds of miles to cake 
evidence and the work is on 
schedule. Members often chat 
informally with anyone they 
think might be able to help. 

More than 600 written sub¬ 
missions have been circulated 
to the committee of 16 mem¬ 
bers, and more than 600 letters 
have been received from the 
public. 

The committee’s terms of 
reference are: to consider tbe 
future of the broadcasting; 
services, the implications of 
new techniques for present or 
additional services, and to pro¬ 
pose “ what constitutional, 
organizational and financial 
arrangements and what condi¬ 
tions should apply to the con¬ 
duct of all these services”. 

Tbe enormous books of press 
cuttings are divided into criti¬ 
cism and hard news. It is the 
great public interest in ' tele¬ 
vision particularly that has 

induced the committee to see 
the pundits, because they are. 
viewing it, thinking about it 
and writing about it in a way 
the committee cannot possibly 
do. 

If this has not been die- 
committee’s busiest time% it has 
been the most mobile.' This 
autumn the secretariat will be 
preparing papers, setting out 
the options and presenting the 
arguments for committee mem-', 
bers to scrutinize. 

The written evidence- o.ught 
to have petered out by the end 
of last year but the first 
quarter of this one brought 
more and the pasr couple ■ of 
weeks have seen a further 
resurgence. 

The committee has found it 
hard in the first year to realize 
that what it has to do first is 
eo discuss the questions raised, 
but not come to conclusions 
about them. As one - member, 
said: 11 You can only be prob¬ 
ing, trying to understand more 
and to learn.” - 

‘Unequal mix’in 
economy 
troubles the left 

s; 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Institute of 

Economic Affairs 

2 Lord North Street, 

London, S:W.1 

Egg farmers 
plan action 
over imports 

MP’s concern over ban on 
pen friends for prisoner 

By a Staff Reporter 
The latest fall in the price of 

eggs is likely to lead to more 
militant action by British egg 
producers unless the Govern¬ 
ment halts the impair of large 
quantities of cheap eggs from 
France. 

The United Kingdom Egg Pro¬ 
ducers’ Association is planning 
a meeting next Monday at the 
Royal Show, at Stoneleigh, War¬ 
wickshire, just before the show 
is opened by the Prime 
Minister, , . 

Major Barry Webster, chair¬ 
man of the association, said: 
“We warn to be responsible, 
but we are desperate.” 

There was a direct relation¬ 
ship between the fall in prices 
and the import of 40,000 cases 
of French eggs (more than 14 
million eggs) in the week 
ended June 8. 

Please send .. Friedman/ 
Laidler plus a free catalogue 

Cheque enclosed for £.... 

Name . 
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By Peter Evans 
Home Affairs Correspondent 

A man in Albany Prison, Isle 
oF Wight, who had an advertise¬ 
ment for pen friends smuggled 
out to Time Out magazine, has 
not been allowed to receive the 
replies. 

Mr Robert Kilrov-Silk, Labour 
MP for Or ms kirk, who took up 
his case with the Home Secre- 

, tary, said: “I am considering 
whether it should be taken now 
to the European Court of 
Human Rights as a breach of 
the European convention on 
human rights.” 

Home Office legal, experts are 
studying the question of cor¬ 
respondence in the light of the. 
decision of ihe European Court 
of Human Rights on access to 
MPs and lawyers, which have 
been, interpreted by some law¬ 

yers as pointing towards a 
general freedom of correspon¬ 
dence by prisoners. 

Bat a Home OFfice standing 
order specifically says that 
prisoners may not seek pen 
Friends by advertising through 
the media. 

Dr Summers kill. Parliamen¬ 
tary Under-Secretary of State, 
Home Office, said that the pri¬ 
soner. who is serving a nine- 
year sentence for robbery, peti¬ 
tioned the Secretary of State 
about the withholding oF the 
letters and sought permission 
to see a solicitor and to write 
to his MJ*. 

He was told that he could not 
have the letters sent in by pen- 
friends, but be could have- rea¬ 
sonable facilities to consult a 
solidtoron the. matter and write ; 
to his MP. she sayi... 

Continued from page 1 
by the submission of a paper by: 
Mrs Williams, Secretary of State 
for Prices and Consumer Protec¬ 
tion, did not materialize because 
she did not attend Saturday’s, 
meeting; she.was. committed to 
a previous engagement. 

Her paper was left on tbe 
table, although, apparently it 
was the subject of informal‘taBc. 
It also produced a rejoinder-tin 
a nme-page memorandum from 
Mr Stuait Holland, an economist 
and. the interventionist behind, 
the commktee’s policies. 

Commenting - on.; _ Mrs 
Williams’s assertion that, the 
polity did not “make dear' 
whether they are supposed.'to 
support a mixed economy .or 
replace it ”, 'Mr 'HoUaxid said 
that they aimed to-secure a 
mixed economy. But there was 
now an unequar mix.; and -there 
was virtually no representation 
in manufacturing industry, - 

Be asserted that evien. the 
original controversial proposals 
to take 20 to 25 firms into pub¬ 
lic ownership would have done 
no more than approach equality 
in-the public and private balance 
in industry. 

The work of the committee is 
a dear demonstration chat the 
left are bent on developing their 
case before the start-of the real' 
ideological battle, when their 
proposals go before the. party's 
full national executive, which 
includes Mr Wilson 

Mr Bonn, who is chairman of 
die home policy committee, is 
understood to- have outEaed his 
approach to poHcy-makmg 
recently bv saying that tbe Gov¬ 
ernment could look after the 
past but that it was up to the 
party to plan for the future. 

my 

ft.Cr*hF 
g’L'.f.l 
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Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include: 
Mr B. E. Swfugter to be Assistant 
Director-General (Administration} 
of the -British Council in succes¬ 
sion to Mr E. N. Guuuner, wfcp' 
retires. 
Mr Tadao-Kato, aged 59, a coon- 
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HOME NEWS 

Government rejects separate 
civil services alongside 
Welsh and Scottish asse blies 
By Peter Hennes&y 

The Government has decided 
sot to implement the recom¬ 
mendation of the Kilbrandon 
report that separate civil ser¬ 
vices should be created along¬ 
side the Scottish and Welsh 
assemblies due to be established 
io 1977 as part of its devolution 
programme. 

The Government’s view is 
That it is imperative _ in the 
early stages of devolution that 
tbe unity of the home Civil 
Service should be maintained. 
After an initial “ run-in ” 
period of at Jeast a year the 
eventual shape of the assem¬ 
blies’s administrative machinery 
will be a matter for negotiation. 

The Cabinet committee on 
devolution, which met under the 
chairmanship of the Prime 
Minister at Chequers last Mon¬ 
day, was understood to be 
virtually unanimous on the 
principle of preserving the 
unity of the Civil Service io 
the initial stages of devolution. 
There were differences of 
opinion, however, about the 
final form the new administra¬ 
tive structures in Scotland and 
Wales should take. 

The eventual establishment of 
separate Scottish and Welsh 
civil services was not ruled out 
at tbe Chequers meeting. As a 
possible “ half-way house ” be¬ 
tween retaining a single United 
Kingdom service in perpetuity 
and complete separation, some 
ministers were prepared to en¬ 
visage independent civil ser¬ 
vices in Scotland and Wales 
enjoying pay and conditions 
identical with those of the home 
Civil Service and with total 
transferability between all 
three. 

The Government's provisional 
timetable for devolution allows 
for elections to the Scottish and 
Welsh assemblies in 1977 but 
that will depend on the pas¬ 
sage of legislation through both 
houses of Parliament in the 
next session. The Government 
is aware that more time may 
be needed. 

The publication of a White 
Paper in the autumn is almost 
certain, but the Government 
may decide to proceed directly 
with the introduction of a Bill 
should the parliamentary time¬ 
table demand it. The feeling 
in Whitehall is that there is no 
point in establishing assemblies 
if their members have nowhere 
to sit and no officials to serve 
them. 

The assemblies will be 
serviced initially by officials 
seconded from the Scottish and 
Welsh offices. The most press¬ 
ing need will be to find equiva¬ 
lents of the House of Commons 
clerks ro cope with the proce¬ 
dural requirements nf the new 
bodies. 

Although the White Paper, 
Democracy and Devolution Pro¬ 
posals for Scotland and Wales, 
published last September was 
silent on the subject of admini¬ 
strative machinery, its probable 
successor will clearly repudiate 
tbe recommendation of both the 
majority and minority reports 
of the Royal Commission on the 
Constitution (the Kilbrandon 
report published in 1973) that 
separate civil services should be 
established for each new legisla¬ 
tive assembly. 

Ministers have reaffirmed the 
Government’s intention of resist¬ 
ing the separatism that such a 

scheme would imply and stress 
that it would be difficult to 
recruit officials of sufficient 
ability given the probable desire 
of the most able civil servants 
to pursue careers in the central 
departments of state- 

The forthcoming White Paper 
unlike its predecessor, will also 
specify the powers to be 
devolved to the new assemblies. 
In its 1974 White Paper the 
Government described the devo¬ 
lution of financial and eco¬ 
nomic responsibilities as the 
most sensitive areas of its pro- 

Tbe document hinted that the 
extension of the powers of the 
Secretaries of State for Scot¬ 
land and Wales to encompass 
those fields might answer tbe 
need for an increase in decision¬ 
making at the local level while 
safeguarding the financial and 
economic unity of the United 
Kingdom. 

The Government is likely to 
stress the benefits of the Scot¬ 
tish and Welsh Development 
Agencies, which should be 
established by the end of the 
present parliamentary session, 
in satisfying those dual require¬ 
ments. 

Hie Kilbrandon report was 
emphatic that the establishment 
of separate civil services would 
require an absolute increase in 
the number of civil servants. 
The Government says its scheme 
will not necessarily increase the 
present establishment, because 
there will be no duplication of 
functions between the Scottish 
and Welsh offices and the new 
departments. Tbe Scottish Office 
employs 10,022 officials, and the 
Welsh Office 1,313. 

Criticism of 
report on 
blast upheld 

The Press Council bas upheld 
a complaint arising out of the 
publication in the Daily Express 
of a report about a London 
bomb explosion, and a photo¬ 
graph showing an Irishman 
from Belfast and his girl friend 
in front of their shattered van. 

Concord Fastener Industries 
of Hackney, London, complained 
that the newspaper ignored tbe 
driver’s request not to print a 
picture of him and that the 
report misrepresented the situ¬ 
ation. 

Mr A. M. Rumack, a director 
of the company, told the editor 
of the Daily Express that the 
van was owned by the company 
and the young man was em¬ 
ployed as a driver. The driver 
and his girl friend were in a 
cafe near by when the vehicle 
-was damaged and returned to 
find it surrounded by onlookers, 
including a photographer and a 
reporter from the Daily Express. 
On approaching the vehicle, the 
driver was asked to step aside 
by the photographer so that he 
could obtain a clear picture of 
the van. He said he wanted to 
examine tbe van, and the photo¬ 
grapher then took a photograph 
of him standing in front of it. 

The driver told the photo¬ 
grapher that he did not want 
the photograph published. Mr 
Rumack protested at the way 
the photographer, the reporter, 
and the editor had overruled 
the driver’s wishes. 

Mr J. S. FitzGerald, deputy 
legal manager of the Daily 
Express, told the council that 
the driver had spoke freely to 
their reporter. The photo¬ 
grapher had asked people round 
the van to stand back so that 
be could photograph the shat¬ 
tered windscreen. The girl with 
the driver had refused to move 
and said to Mr Smith : “ Why 
should we move ? It’s our van.” 

It was decided that the driv¬ 
er’s objection to the photo¬ 
graph was unreasonable, and 
that publication of the photo¬ 
graph could not adversely 
affect him or his girl friend. 
It was not agreed that the 
report was inaccurate, apart 
from one minor sub-editing 
error. 

Tbe Press Council's adjudi¬ 
cation was: 
It might have been better in view 
of the tense situation in Northern 
Ireland to have accepted the re¬ 
quest of tbe complainant not to 
print the picture because be came 
from Northern Ireland, hut this 
was a matter for editorial dis¬ 
cretion. 
If the decision was to publish, it 
was wrong to publish the Infor¬ 
mation in a totally inaccurate story 
with an inaccurate headline. The 
complaint against the Daily 
Express is upheld. 

Do-it-yourself bus service 
to be run by villagers 
By Michael Baily 
Transport Correspondent 

Six Norfolk villages expect to 
get the country’s cheapest, most 
cheerful, and most flexible bus 
service in the next week or two, 
by providing it themselves. 

In an experiment of potential 
significance to rural, and 
perhaps suburban, transport, 
Norfolk County Council has 
agreed to supply and maintain 
a minibus which the villagers 
themselves will - manage and 
operate. Housewives and others 
will drive it, and a committee 
of villagers will decide where 
it will go and what the fares 
shall be. 

Besides regular services link¬ 
ing with the existing cross¬ 
country buses between the main 
market towns, it will operate 
as a school bus and run shop¬ 
ping, leisure and even seaside 
trips as the villagers require. 

At a time when rural bus 
services are being withdrawn 
because of high costs and the 
difficulty of getting professional 
drivers to work " unsocial 
hours”, often the time when 
people want transport, the 
scheme provides an opportunity 
for cheap, flexible services 
based on community involve¬ 
ment. 

Norfolk County Council bas 
marked a further five or six 
village groupings as suitable if 
tbe project is a success, and the 
scheme is being watched by the 
Department of the Environment 

for possible national application. 
Dr Peter Wilkes, Norfolk 

assistant county surveyor, says: 
“ Tbe success of the scheme 
depends on the community 
itself and on the volunteer com¬ 
mittee and drivers.” 

He has a list of a dozen volun¬ 
teers, housewives and retired 
people, who will take a training 
course for public service 
vehicle licence and share driv¬ 
ing the bus. There have been 
no union objections because. Dr 
Wilkes says: "I think regular 
drivers recognize that this is a 
way of providing a service for Cple who would otherwise not 

e one.” 
Care will be taken that the 

community bus does not dupli¬ 
cate existing services, which 

it benefit from ks feeder 
... ic. 
The. bus; a 14-seat Ford with 

two seats removed to provide 
plenty of luggage space, is being 
supplied and serviced by 
Eastern Counties, a subsidiary 
of the National Bus Company. 
It will train the volunteer 
drivers. 

The county council is helping 
to organize the cooperative and- 
will provide limited funds to 
finance the project during the 
formative period, but expects it 
to become viable quickly on the 
basis of at least five 10-mile 
trips a day. The villages involved 
are Hun worth. Seedy, Brin ton, 
Sherrington, Bale and Gun- 
thorpe. 

Exiled bishop ordains : The Bishop of 
Damaraland, the Right Rev Colin 
Winter (second from left), banned 
from his diocese in Namibia (south¬ 

west Africa), at the Church /.of _ row and admitting the Rev. James 
the Ascension, Grantham, yesterday Kauluma as deacon; AH hope toreturn 
after ordaining (from left) the Rev - to southern. Africa, where the bishop is 
Roger Key and the Rev .Edward Mor-' establishing a mission in Angp&. ./•_'- • 

TUC wants 
workers 
on council 
committees 
By Christopher Warman 
Local Government 
Correspondent 

Trade unionists in local gov¬ 
ernment should be represented 
on council committees, the TUC 
recommends. In a letter to 
Mr Crosland, Secretary of State 
for the Environment, the TUC 
says that at least two trade 
union representatives should sit 
on any commitee; but they 
should form no more than * a 
fifth of the members. The 
representatives should have 
voting rights. 

These proposals were worked 
out after the 1974 Trades 
Union Congress had approved a 
report suggesting an examina¬ 
tion of ways in which industrial 
democracy could be achieved. 

The TUC’s local government 
committee decided that the case 
for enabling local government 
employees to pratzeipate in de¬ 
cisions of their employing 
authorities is as valid as for 
the rest of tbe working commu¬ 
nity. Councils have a responsi¬ 
bility to their employees as 
well as to the electorate, the 
committee believes. 

The letter to Mr Crosland 
suggests that local government 
employees who are members of 
trade unions should elect rep¬ 
resentatives to serve on lower 
level bodies, such as managing 
and governing bodies of schools 
and colleges, and on .local 
authority committees. 

Where a committee covers 
one department, employee rep¬ 
resentatives should be elected 
by the staff of that department, 
but where more than one de¬ 
partment is involved, such as 
policy and resources, the rep¬ 
resentatives should be elected 
by all trade unionists employed 
by the local authority. 

The proposals would require 
legislation. 
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Tories warm to Walker plan for giving 
council homes to tenants after 20 years 
By Our Political Editor 

Council house tenants should 
be given their houses after 
20 years of rented occu¬ 
pation, workers in _ profitable 
nationalized industries should 
be given a share of the equity, 
a third of Britain’s off-shore 
oil assets should be sold off to 
raise capital now for major in¬ 
dustry, and trade union leaders 
should be elected by postal 
ballot. 

Those were among the _ pro¬ 
posals put forward for political 
discussion by Mr Peter Walker, 
former Secretary of State for 
Trade and Industry and Secre¬ 
tary of State for the Environ¬ 
ment, when he spoke in Wor¬ 
cester on Saturday. He was 
outlining “an agenda for sur¬ 
vival ”, and he will develop his 
proposals, based on bis mini¬ 
sterial experience in speeches 
he is planning. 

His controversial proposal for 
turning council house tenants 
into owner-occupiers is begin¬ 
ning to look attractive to an 

increasing number of Conser¬ 
vative backbenchers. 

They argue that amortization 
of council houses over 60 years 
is expensive and wrong; that 
owner-occupied houses are kept 
with more pride and sense of 
ownership; that the monolithic 
uniformity of council estates 
would be diversified; that main¬ 
tenance and administrative costs 
would be immensely reduced; 
that occupants and their child¬ 
ren would eventually become 
possessed of a capital asset: 
and that much-wasted accom¬ 
modation on council estates 
would be brought into use. 

Mr Walker made clear that 
he saw a relationship between 
local authority and tenant 
developing into the kind of 
relationship that exists between 
building society and owner- 
occupier, with appropriate rent 
rebates according to need. 

He argues that the cost of 
local authority housing would 
be reduced if has plan was 
adopted. He sees owner-occu¬ 
pation as a significant means 

for achieving a redistribution 
of wealth “ so that it benefits 
tbe individual He said on 
Saturday: 
Tbe existing council bouse stock 
of five minions houses should be 
transferred immediately to the 
tenants. Most of these houses have 
already been paid for and there¬ 
fore no additional income or taxa¬ 
tion is required for their purchase. 
The minority of booses bought in 
recent years has been paid for, 
but there are loans which need 
to be repaid. 
To enfranchise a third of oar 
fellow countrymen and to give 
them a substantial stake in tbe 
country, a bouse, is socially and 
politically very desirable. It would 
mean that one third of our coun¬ 
try, among whom are many of the 
poorer families, will suddenly be 
in possession of an asset worth 
between £5,000 and £12,000. 
For those families who have been 
council house tenants for 20 years 
or more there will be no further 
payment of any description, as tbe 
deeds of tbe property will be im¬ 
mediately handed over to them. 

For others, remaining rent 
would be treated as a mortgage 
repayment, Mr Walker said 

Multiplying rabbits bring back an old threat to crops 
X V ° - --■ |_J_ilmtaM U ChltntuMM *-ll _SU - 

t* ii Mirinrn possible at this time 
walk along tbe disused of year to walk along cue A 01*1 Pill til TP 

railway line behind my bouse with- /igHUlUUl C 
out seeing a rabbit. The site of ,- 
an ancient encamp malt on the 
Dnwns near by is infested with 
the creatures. 

Farther west, in north Wiltshire, 
there is land on which even the 
casual visitor may fairly be sur¬ 
prised if he does not see a rabbit. 
Thpv are found sitoflfi in alert 
rows along the hedgw. ready to 
bok into cover at the slightest 
human sound or movement. 

When the coast is clear they 
cronch in the fields. «rttepiedJ> 
nibbling young crops. Bicbud 
lefferies, writing about Wiltshire 

$5 vears ago, said : 1 £a*Jblts 
several times during the day . that 
is. in the very early morning, next 
about 11 o’clock, again at three 
or four and again at six or seven. 

Th®y are attractive to watch, 
especially in June, when liners art: 
largest and die young will often 
samool before an observer like 
spring lambs. Occasionally a slug¬ 
gish individual will be seen with 
the grotesquely bulging eye that 
indicates myxomatosis. 

Another attraction for some is 
that many shopkeeper* and pme 
dealers will pay 2Sp or bSp for a 
dead wild rabbit. The strength of 
the market is confirmed by the 

Hugh Clayton 

stream of offers to farmers of free 
clearance with net and ferret. 

Fanners in many infested areas 
says rabbits are increasing. State 
aid to clearance societies has 
ceased and the animal’s growing 
tendency to live on tbe surface has 
inhibited the activity of tbe rabbit 
flea, which spreads myxomatosis 
in the close atmosphere of the 
burrow. 

Mr Norman Jobling, informa¬ 
tion .officer for the National 
Fanners’ Union in south-east 
England, estimates that one liner 
can breed five hundred animals 
in a year, which can in turn 
destroy enough wheat for the 
flour to make more than six 
thousand hwves. “ Farmers are 
under siege ”, he says, “ especi¬ 
ally near woodland, old railway 
lines, beamy spots and preserved 
natural habitats.” 

Mr Alan Sto- headquarters 
official of the NFU in charge of 

si “ There would 

land areas. Substantial damage is 
being done to spring asd winter 
crops. 

“ Our view is that the currant 
control is not really effective. 
Tbe odd bit of shooting bas a 
very marginal impact.'' 

He says county branches of the 
union have been asked for tbeir 
views about proposed legislation 
to coordinate pest control. That 
would include the right to enter 
property and enforce control 
where the owner or tenant allowed 
persistent infestation by rabbits. 
At present, one landowner or 
tgpanr can undo the costly eradi¬ 
cation work of bis neighbours by 
allowing the *rHmals to breed on 
his bolding and spread. 

Infestation vanes. Rabbits are 
not excestive In tbe cropping 
areas of North Yorkshire and 
Durham. Mr David Lloyd, inform¬ 
ation officer for the union in 
Wales, says: " Driving round 
now you see rabbits to a greater 
extent than you did. Last autumn 
farmers were so busy trying to 
keep their stock alive that they 
tiarf no time for pest control. 

Mr Ian Munro, county secretary 
of the union in Nottinghamshire, 
says: “ We have a great deal of 
cover and no significant means of 
controlling tbe rabbit P0P*££°P- oest control, says: There would controlling me “ 

sMm to be little doubt that The population Is £*«*«!* 
rabbit numbers me canting back growing, particularly In the north 
substantially, parficnlariy In light- of the county. 

t 

Shopkeepers sell wild rabbits In 
Nottingham for 3Sp each with the 
aldu on or 60p a pound in por¬ 
tions. But the trade in wild 
rabbits does not harm commercial 
producers of rabbit meat, accord¬ 
ing to Mr John Slocombe, of 
Lewes, Sussex. 

Nevetheless. the commercial 
sector is in a poor state after the 
troubles of the meat trade in 1974. 
Mr Slocombe’s herd has been re¬ 
duced from 260 does to 60, and if 
there is no improvement in 15 
months be says he will abandon 
rabbits and turn -to the pig trade. 

Imports from China are causing 
anxiety, and shop prices arc 56p 
a pound for home-bred rabbit meat 
when 66p is needed to cover costs. 

Although trapping for sale is 
widespread it is still too sporadic 
to affect the butchery business. 

The view that uncoordinated 
capture is not enough is supported 
by another passage from Jefferies: 
** The hereditary attachment of 
wild animals for certain places ia 
very noticeable at tbe warren. 

“ Though annually ferreted, 
shot at for six months out of the 
12 and trapped, and though 
weasels and foxes prey on the in¬ 
habitants, still they cling to the 
spot. They may be decimated by 
the end. of January, but by Sep¬ 
tember the burrows are as fun as 
ever.” 

By Our Political Staff 
Mr Wilson has explained in 

a letter to die Labour Party’s 
national executive committee 
why high-ranking, civil servants 
were awarded their recent pay 
increases and his comments may 
have a bearing on his thinking 
on proposed increases for MPs. 

The review body, under the 
chairmanship of Lord Boyle of 
Handsworth. has reported, to 
the Prime Minister, but so far 
its recommendations have not 
been shown to the Cabinet. - It 
is generally appreciated that an 
increase for MPs at this time 
could be embarrassing for tbe 
Government os it attempts’ to 
win from rhe a commit¬ 
ment to reduce the level of 
their wage demands. 

Mr Wilson’s letter is a reply 
to criticisms . made by Che 
party’s home policy conuhitsee 
over certain aspects of the pay 
award to top civil servants. He 
states that the basis of fair 
comparison has been adopted 

tug those-at all levels of pay la towards,high incomes; 
tbe public service, urged the Soy* iri the -private-, as 
eminent to' implement the n 
of .tiie Top Salaries. Review 
in a way which would enable this 
principle to be maintained■- 

. The Government, therefore, have 
to strike a balance between con- 

. as .the 
public sectim 'In advance o£ 
tbaVtheCabinet* did hot think’ 
it right to " discrimi nate against 
the public serrice by. rejecting 
outfight the- recommendations 

aderatioQS such as those set out of -an'independent bpepf-^bariy- 
' ’ ing out the’ first substantive 

fevievy of these salaries -since. 
1969. 

7 Although the:;groups";^ 
cemed. had' received interim 
increases -in their salafies' siiice 
1969,Mr wasotL added, they 

by the home policy committee and 
its; responsibilities for the efficient 
management of the public service 
and as - employer of those who 
work in it. ‘ . J 

In- the event, he-says, /the 
course, the. .Government decided 
on. fell far short of full imple¬ 
mentation of j the recommends- - were, markedly less •• ;• than ■. the 
dons of.- the Top Salaries increase; "in.-7 prices,for ' the 
Review Body. The Government, increase in'average earnings; or 
derided that the increases pro- the average-increase d in/ ,com¬ 
posed for all but the*least highly parable' salaries m other dh*r 
paid of those covered by the-plpyments. It was . therefore, 
review.body should be paid .in - inevitablev that / die. ' reconv 
stages. The Tetter'continues-:! m endedLin creases sho uldapp ear - 
Since the mrieases recommended .substantial. The lmer, s^ys:- V 
for. tiie chairman and -board mem¬ 
bers of... nationalised industries 
raised wider' questions about; the 
levels of: Income at> comparable 
levels in', private Industry. 

by successive governments, in- questions /which The Royal Com¬ 
mission on.’. IncomeDistribution.' 
and Wealth is now considering; we 
postponed the decisions on these 
recommendations - until . -we - have 
the royal commission’s report. -!• - 

Mr Wilson says that when the 
Government; has the report it 
intends to consider its policy 

eluding the present one, as the 
principle governing the deter¬ 
mination of pay to civil servants 
and others in the public service. 
He adds: 
Indeed, it was. for this reason that 
a dep mutton of the national staff 
side, which come to me represent- 

. .Nevertheless; '. the ii. average 
- increases . since -196%.. even'-aftfir 
.taking. 'into account tbe recont-. 
mentations/ w£Q .stffl be JqWcr 
than- increases which have/ taken! 

. place.- ‘in . average -r. e&htags 
generally^ ", or hi the-- retail.' price 
index. *. Even im the' ’ present 
economic - circumstances, .- ‘these 
salaries! cannot simply bfr allowed 
to. fall fdrtber and'fiirtiier behind, 
without incurring consequences for 
the .public.services' Which none’ of 
u$ want. 

More out-patient abortion 
facilities urged 
By a Staff Reporter 

Far greater provision of out¬ 
patient abortion facilities in 
early pregnancy is urged today 
in a report by Pregnancy 
Advisory Service, the indepen¬ 
dent pro-abortion association. 

Introdncing the report, which 
gives details of new techniques 
available. Professor Peter Hiint- 
ingford, of St Bartholomew's 

facilities 'in the National 'Health 
Service, and by granting more 
licences . to . non-profit-making 
organizations. " 

Writing of the inadequacies 
as “ tiie real abuses of -the 
Abortion Act that are never 
referred to by its opponents”, 
he.says:.-: r-■. 
In International Women's. Year it 
is amazing that those opposed to 
the Abortion .Act dionld prefer 

Hospital, London, says that this dogmatic arguments to * round 
provision is essential on safety, 
emotional ‘ and financial 
grounds. He writes: 
In a considerable proportion of 
cases the techniques being used 
are neither the safest nor the most 
appropriate for the age' of the 
pregnancy concerned. Unnecessary 
emotional trauma is being inflicted 
by referral and consultation pro¬ 
cesses that are too complicated 
and prolonged, and often lacking 
in sensitivity and compassion. 
Admission to hospital is the rule 
rather than the exception. 

Financial exploitation could be 
eliminated if we made abortion 
more readily available than at 
present by providing adequate 

nadonal-asd International evidence 
rhatt whatever the circpmstariceS, 
it is . safer for a pregnancy to be! 
terminated .before 12.weeks titan 
.to allow, it to continue'-to full, 
term. - *. '.'*•••■ J • • 
Dur Patient Abortion '{pregnancy. 
Advisory Service, 30p).. j *' 
London:" march ; More than 
10,000 women marched .through 
London on. Saturday-:. to 
demonstrate against the-Abor¬ 
tion (Amendment) BUL while 
mid-abortion campaigners held* 
a service of dedication.-to the 
sanctity of human 'life in 
Trafalgar Square. !"■ :• • • - 

Churches’ document, page tt 

Action urged on 
plansfotelp/; 

17';-.': 

By ;i Staff - -Reporter- ' ■ 
;; Parents of memaIl3r: hahdv 
capped' children hare , been bit- ; 
tqriy. disappointed- Try /govern-' 
ment . inaction ; on plans fob 

Destruction , 
.7.|i(i 

mThetford | 
development 
By :Jbim Y«mg '7 : ••• ' .• - \ 
Planning Reporter ~ ■’ 

.• '• At a- time when. local govern- 
iwiFnf spending is under: increas- ■ 
ing attack die town of Therford, 
■ferNbrfolk, might -lay -claim to. . 
ibme sort of medal.: In the last \,.w 

.ffew years its centre has been '. 
transformed, at 'an estimated - 
cost to-tbe ratepayer of no more 7 • 
ti«m£iqo,oop.; 

■;-.More<)ver, rt has not involved - 
'tbe sort of massive modernize- 
/ticm/yrtucit has. destroyed the . 
heart' of so' .many' English 
imwns. Thoreis a new shopping 
centre, and some eighteenth and :': ' 

'mn«e6nd^cB^tury '.' Industrial 
buildings have .been Jost^ but on * 

; the .wbrie. it has. been conserva- ■ 
oon in the best senses .. 

Because _of the poor quality :- 
of nrticb of the surrounding' 
heatiiland and foresr, Tfcetford, > "' 
dace the ancient capital of - East ‘ 
Anglia, bas never been a viable 
•fanning centre. Its lifeline,-until 
the-end of the last century, was 
the Little ..Ouse river, which 
.brought .boots and barges up 
from King's Lynn to serve the 
industries that lined its bank. 

By the.time of tbe First World 
War, however, those industries 
were is decline, and the closing 
of a large engineering works in 
1930 caused heavy unemploy¬ 
ment. The last war brought some 
relief; with new British and 
American air bases,-but- the - 
population- remained static until: 
19587 when- an agreement was 
signed- with/the L°nfJon County * 
Council _to. take “overspill* 
from: the- capital. ; 

. ThetforcEs population began 
to expand- from about 4,000 to - 
its /present- 17,000.-Twp large - 
ti&yr housing estates were laid 
mar;one' at each- end ■ of! the -" 
tOTOii and the old--town: centre,' 
with iri mailings .and tannery, 
was declared a comprehensive 
development area. - 
! -The result might have been a 
disaster, '/bur/fortunately the 
developers,/Norwich Union and 
Lloyds, Batik,- proved sympathe¬ 
tic -to. che council’s aims. Their 
new'shopping-preciiict■ was no - 
aesthetic jewel, but at least1 it 

F. Jennings, 
-the- borough engineer -and sur- 
veyoty to^acblere his ambition 
of removing-traffic from' most ’ 
irf the-cenirsd area. ’ : 
> A-i^^reair;wa^buijt to take- .. 
through: traffic, and the beauti- 

-firi Bridge Street,;formerly part 
Lof tiie All. 'was relieved of the - 

Bearir. Iniiies--which in a few 
years vrould have destroyed it. 
f Meanwhile rubble - and spoil 
from the new building sites 
werp-iised tp: fill rand raise the 

£ Itvel of the marshland along the 
river-/ Little by little, land 
/acquired-/ by the council was • ■ 
'planted' .'With trees, and grass. 

KuntiFi»:pd3& with the exception 
*'of one'vttial] section: due to be'1': 

completed in .a few months’ 
[time/ it,"forms, a continuous 
/public park from one end of tli# 
roWn to tfie other. ‘ 

_._V^Aj!ciriidren's^adventure play- 
| better seryiceyMr George Lec^fi^cmnd at Abbey Farm, on the 
] secrezaxy-generaf of the Natioirah|'«oTtir bank of the 

Society 
pped <_ 
He tx&La 

Square urlaunch- Sternal Handt 
cap. Week that .failure to- implev 
roenr the /V^te Paper/ Rettri--7 
Services far the Mentally Handi- 
capped; had/left some parents 
in- despair. .- ‘ .V;. 

Many parents were!beginning 
to fear- that tbe bleak/ prospect 
might include a fighr /fbr. the 
preservation of existing sttppor-' 
five: .social services,;1 which 
appeared to be deteriorating- ... 

New local authority social ser¬ 
vice! departments fiad been , set 

impressed' die judges in tiris- 
_a .. l/yearis / conservation awards 
i%^Stifelj^4?citifcme-sponsared by The Times 
r-—* j»h- t the Royal. Institution of 

.Chartered Surveyors. But more 
imponnnt . "has been - - rhe- 
regenerative effect of restoring 
die riverside, which has received 
warm approval from the Inland 
Waterways Association - and 
which many other towns could -. 
well copy. 

We have tried to recreate 
something of the feeling of tbe 
Cambridge Backs ”, says . Mr. 
Jennings, who retired wben the 
new Breckland district council' 
took -office last year. Although 

could not'uuderatand:wby there 
now appeared to be.feWer per¬ 
sonal welfare; Services'Available. ' 

up- and there had been massive _____ 
rate increases j jhiK-the parrots 4- Thetford may have noth ing/ to 

compare with St John’s or 
King’s College, that is not an 
entirely, fanciful claim. 

American visit: Princess Anne 
and Captain Mark Phillips leav¬ 
ing Heathrow airport yesterday 
for Boston to take part in a 
three-day horse event. They 
were accompanied by Mr Peter 
Mikhail, a British businessman, 
who is sponsoring the British 
team and supervising filming of 
the event for television. 

£50,000 winner 
The weekly £50,000 Premium 

Savings Bond prize, announced on 
Saturday, was won by number 
QK 890S85. The winner lives In 
“Worcestershire. 

Tbe 25 £1,000. winners are: 
4lwSion.'- zwrsdzne 

2DS-il1«9 6LN 542479 fiWK 152*57 
5DW4QM1V 5VS 021155 7WN MIT 
4FTSMJS4 HPPP364S5 XOWFf 

3 KN *101 Era SRMS32I81 31- 
4JZ6062SKft»7f.T 

5KX1M3TV 75S5353JS 
nriaeasi izatssrssi 

.. SXS 331097 - 

Parliamentary diary . . 
House of Lords *. - !•■ 

PoUCJtOldETB PlX»- 

Ho“* 
Janjt-lV: Brimtt Lartantf Bin 

■Jid Brirtih T7ag»pon Oodni Bill read 
Urat Urae. -MM;’RaOWMnl f.Ha S3 . 
I U «4 Milford Haven Coasarrauar 
Bill .read ttconn amt.. Fair E*nptoy- 
ment rworttuffn freiaad) aui pawod 
coatmlttee stage. New Town* Bin read 

Uroe- . Motions on . Northern 

Omxuittoa enramtoent. relected tar 1TO 
votes to 162: iaoHnn ajHeadia .br 

.I8S votes, to 6.-'Sex ZHscrfnrin*’Ion 

jwt. Horn 
/Thursday)- 
niiirjjdiT, 
tlair Blu. 

• 19: Criminal -.Jurtadle- 

gm. i^-^sSo^ Bsr,gid0sssi 
Un*e. Afllo uramtra rUbats about 
Conntvslds ■ ^CommlssJotu .- Noon 
sdjourned lOJT UBS- ’ i- ‘ 

- 30- Chfldren Bin. read 
second Urns. Adio.anjTTjenr debate about 

*s««. and Hoads asraod to. Hwa* _ - r.. ... 

- - Parilsubientary notices 
House of Lords 
foday e'fc. ajd: _ _ 
iSK.ctaiv./£rovtel°na> ^Btn,.. codmUfM pmji ; 

.Mojnoiu _ on Cotuner_ Tnrian»^» • 

Hottrtng * Ftnanra 

Wednesday. Juoa IS: Debate qn. the 
raw* the Commonwealth; motion 
withdrawn. Debatable question on the 
0jais .wSjreriw. Bnqi adtoumed 

Ihmaday. June 19: HoarUg -Aid Coun¬ 
cil I Extension) BUL read third time. 
Scottish. Dovolopmem Agency iNo 2) 

Development Agency 

Friday, Jane 20: Wild -Creaturee and. 
WW Plants Protection:. . BUI - and 
Mobile Homes- Bin Mend conuaittae 
uoge. Guard Dogs BUI read second 
tbn*. Rouse amounted. ; 

House of.'Commpos. ,j 
Monday. June'- ifr’:'-' ^tatorn'emn" on 
Northern iretand and- Uganda. Demo- _ 
Cslic Elections Bin read ftett. ttna. tton BID. 
Debate on a motion Tor the adjourn- meat ■ iNetOlint 
tnjmi on Jwnatnft: moUotC rejected .-to aatge, - Divnrca :i _ 
29S votes .tO-265l.BrttMhj Leyiad-. BlS rSdlng. MbKiSd 

AdJOu-iuinK Onign oB-bfurlni Parlod BxSatutan 

BmeHt . (Determination - or Require- 
meats) CNd 2v HcouUtnon*. 
.Wednesday at 2.30: Scottish Dove lop- 
men Agency i No ut BUI. second road- 

Diseases of. Anlmala BUI and. 
strtal and Provident Societies BUI, 

ramifttipg 'HMM. *■ 
Thursday »l 2.30: Welsh Devetapmajit 
AOBvcy iNb 2i Bin. second reading. 
Motions, cm Northarn Ireland Ordara on 
yarloBs emergency Provisions (Con- 
tinuanve, nod on Ihlerlm Period Ext on- 
•<QD e 
Friday at 11.00: Northern Ireland 

urgency provtsiansj lAmendraenty 

Select Committees' 
Todsy.—&mrndliarr General Sub-Cow 

othfr medical organizations (Room -®. 

i 
..-Code)cAmendmMir>• Order and . 

. Ctrcat~r, 
rtuwuuow' at 2^30: Bcnttieh Develop- ' 

and welfli Dave- . 

syyrcy - Pfroions but. 
Local Q^Fcea^BHL^aeeond^ 

ut/Depandants>- Bin. third 

Tomorrow. .— Nationalized ^^ndusmey 
inee A. SubiscJ 

■" i:-D 

reading. 
Family 
reeding. 
Wednasilay .at 2. 
-tarv. 

nML.Dcwmwm of 
4 Expenditure 
V . Sub-Comrolttae. B 
— lei# tndurav-. wu 

i* pOV. A3TMS 
i -■ Joint .CoiamU 

of Dad* 
« Trade 
Sublect: 

passed remaining a tags*. - 
debate about- A19-; read .m_ 
MJowiiM l^frm.VrnHiUifh 

. «t or the army; motion with- 
. Public Service Vehicles-1 Arrest 
fenders i B1H_ read second- time. 

Sab 
wu. 
t Room 
mul Industry 
■Th* motor vehicle 
The Trenaury , n. pm>. A3TMS ««AO, 
Jim. . Room 36 i. Joint imraraictss .on I 
Steutnnr-lxistrumants.t Witnessed- Oe- I 
jartOMU-^ of -tho EavUMignent (.Room 4, 

Wednesday.—Expmdftnro Emnnwimenr 
Sab-Committee. -Subject:' Nsw warn*- J 
Wttncma:. NTA aud .ACC. tRoom S. I 

.. fl-dmca^sndTegiiio^iy.^SrisMe 1 

nesaa: Sclsnca Raocazch CoinSl (.Room 
6 . iO^Oamj r Scfencenhd Techno logy. I 
SeJsace jjqhjagnunMtM. 'Sublpci: -Scjop- i 
BfeHBSfBriildi uni v arsl d osT wjl - 1 

aoard tor the Reanarch 
r. Nation* 

HRe __ and. __ 

.fiaasasssafe-ip^Bs 

_Transport _ 
fldlerammwrt detule 
church, Ryde. House 
wn (WBdncsdeyi. 

BIB rgai 
about'St Thomas's 
a adjourned 12.10 

fo<KiBsdair..'Jaiie IS: Northern Ireland 
Emerspncy Pravtstoui (Ameadment) 

Buj and Resrosennaeni of-the People 
i'Amendment i -rtle 3i. BUl.nwS im 
time. Motion on gift or 
the Bateman .- agreed to. 
Induatnr - Bftt iailocatio» 

. mace 
Morton an 
of time i; 

Insmatlon of Chartered Survrvfirs 

■JSSSSt^-if. ^tn^1 3S 
Today it i'w Commute*. Unquoted Companies Grenp . 

■m BID. ctmunmiaa stag*. 

House of'Commons 

SSiv-. *«Tani MiMWiiBimt. xn «amw i tttoaiH 16.: 7 ») / Nations 
5?! iE*SWO*'l>-'(Wli,.:. TndctsTrfrc Sob-Conimmro c. Ssb 

°» the. HAFy. - rPbat SarttcS. 
Security^ BenafUs massos: - puat GKtlcc^NelWMl U 

Up-nrtM Order and - Sop pigmentary Council iRotwn a. a pm). and Users'1 

Appointments in 
tiie Forees V - 
Royal "Navy .. 
... CAPTAINS: V. I-- Starry .As*: Ch of 
Naval surf t Potter) ,-DaCj.M. C. Oeu- 
man. : MoD _vrtth VCN6 ;a* Nani 
Member MOD Mgmst Renew Team, 
sipi/l: T.-A. w*us7uteraat--MU Staff, 
NATO HQ. rpa &t F.„ M. -ct Vincent. 
MOD 4* 5FSD. Sept. 19.- 

Rev. P. _ 
Rev g: Mi-. 
5«» W. E. 
Oc» 20. 

The Army 
„ COLONELS; B.'h. C.1 

BATU Suffleid, 

BcpL 22- 

%*Pd%r 

COMMAPCDERS: A. Grose..Staff or 
CJNCNAYHOME. <ta '■ 10; . T. 
Goetz. Mtm . with .. DNAW. Jut 
9. T976: j.-:-Parti',- - TO -. Malta 
as Stall one (Plana and AAnfix*. 
Oct it; M. D., Gatmr. Norfork- ns 

i 
Command. Jan - L - 1976; J.- Penay, 
Solent Dtcn 4fNR- on tiaS- par. Jana 
and sweo5‘o«^if ‘if, «». .Aug 14: .G. J, Doddi.-Htd list, - 

ny is.-- . , •• 
• - pmp ; v • 4> 

Aun.l: ■l®yit../,5. -gx 
cats Cp. Aug. IS: Bw 

Harm cm Safi of. 
M, B. OujMttBt 

W. Bradley.^. 
•RBI* VQinf 

“ w&i If J&ii t 

Royal AffFocct 

Bfe-Jnne 

p. Stmryon, 
Jane -gjf 

25 years ago 
' Worn The Times of Thursday, 
....•l- ...... -Jiu*e 22, B50 

From OiUr - Correspondent 

York, jtme.- 21/—For 250 year» 
there Stas, been estrangement be- . 
-tween -dm medieval trade gnflds 
In . Ycgk' aiyf Lcaadon, The Mer- .-, 
ctanr Adventnxtra and . da Mer-' , 
cer^wConmaEy. --No one in^ ether 
of,.th«/jjrfMX- seemed to have any . 
Wea;.as/ri-’th» ozigin of the fend. T. 

■ 'Thirvny Ihe nriiweni- rwitorr (bC . , 

• tfaehMt Int-ifliappwirwi and Tfafl ;■ - 
mattW-<bas beoi; jocularly ^treated ^ 
on festfvroccadom. Now, by..®*-: 
sweating SnVof 'tbe Rev- F. . 
-ttartjpft- Jfimer rof die._Me«w^: -. *v 

. a*_- am - honorary11" 
York- ■ Company -of _ ifaechant^ Ad-- -- 
ventnrar* The/rify h** Jbaad :®»*; - . 
T&ty:dased~:^f-.-p ■ 

;?T.' 

• -.■•f if:'' A.’ \. -1-". • .' j' '/■ ---.v 
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aMrrtiyamilwimi 
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**. forc^Jnw md. Sdrf^Idast, «Md „ 
aqueri MMttnang ! Or- compendium- of rftdefixie&'pbli-- 
sejemonjts^^iettr- dmi des ;on;selected Artffntf, 
*“*!*?■ nu* foreign and social matters"from. 
utaWe .sbadowrehancel- whicF - ihttV'IVTK' *lprrinn Wlaf, 

Ja^vari a ns-- complained in 
ie docmn^m that the 
pity had,in effect- pre- 
the right to-"nominate 

compendium of; redefinei>poli¬ 
cies ion :'. selected ■• internal, 
foreign and social matters'/from. 
which ' lie -19767 election , plat 
fprin.ndH eararg*.■ . 

With- a- constitution'* which SfF0®? and _ opinions eicn 
imposes elections-ar fixed W-' *r3ug2 ^ .necessarily 
yearly -intervals,;- .rhe _:,Wesf ?^ead socialist oppons 

the ■ rjgnt tp-upmm ate Germans ‘are inovr . witnessing, - 
Jidate for" Chancellor atn early IS inonjis. ahead, of;tbe: 
lid’s /general . election. ' events tfie-lumbering /consixnG-- 
this unconcealed - bad tion of.-: jhe r lines of 

*s! the .old. threat of the between Government .antL Op 
ften voiced -by - -Herr srtion. . The safely " ‘ 

e Bavarian border and -congress .sets/the'..seal on .that will-be 'strongly repressed.. 
Brel." ; _ :. process,.- ... .•/.- . As if to emphasize the point, 
creation- of-i avfonrth . Despite, the Sfeibboim Refusal a routine demonstration yesxer- 

■ this way would: amply, of the economy to improve raxttL day by a group of Maoists 
a - CD U-out-ttf.-power' ih-. ■ -the — increasing ^ Dumbexvi.'ot outside the Caxias prison was. 
rreh thbi^ .tiie ^eat clouds on the horizon, Herr' dispersed by troops - charing 
Jose. much' of its .force Schmidt, the Chancellor, must- them and-firing into, the air. 
1 upon because,, of-. tihe be a-little happier this week- .. .The council .reaffirmed; 
vwn counterprpductiye .end than'he was. last. . His main. Portugal’s ‘commitment to Nato 
:e Heir Strauss has on opponent for next-year has not “so as non to prejudice the 
German conservatives—- only been identified, bur has political and military balance 
rraass’offoeri?;;^ f ’ been shown to be master in a in Europe^". But it has some 
the- result -- ef ^recent divided'house. ■ V harsh truths about the economy. 

. At the end of the year the 
- * * a • • ‘balance of payments deficit is 

wshpobce Petrol bomb kills 
*PT TfQ'K a n ‘ year’s deficit. 
•Cl •,'/ . . - - The council, in the opaque 

rnFfMcei : • woman student 'SS-SSSSJj^Sf 
ne, Fnnice,:itine2:.~ From-Our Correspondent . noun cements, saicTthe situation 
-.v i.in^ iV > 11. -IS serious but oof disastrous, be- 
sh policeman.-arrested Kome, June 22 cause it "effectively corres- 
y at the border between Signorina Jolanda Falladino, ponds toa socio-political phase 

At the same time, the council 
says armed civilian organiza- 
tibns .br any' new group of a 
politico-military nature..will not 
be tolerated “whether it is a 
party or not M. “ Manifestations 
of psuedo^revolutionary leftism” 
will- be 'strongly repressed. . 

. As if to emphasize the point, 
. a routine demonstration yester- 

rreh though . the / threat 
lose, .much': of .'its -force 
1 .upoti because- of . tiie 

rrauss effect:*. £ S- < - 
the- results af^-recent 

nish police 

rer 
mFrattee 

Petrol b omb kills 
Italian 
womanstudent 

ne, France, :June 2Z.— From. Our Correspondent . V , ?ouncements, said the situation 
_u ~onrn^ M us serious but oof disastrous, be- 

. sh policemaur-arrested Kome, June 22 .-.. cause it “effectively corres- 
y at the border between Signorina JolandaPalladino, ponds to a sodo-political phase 
ind Spain was . sect to. *8ed. 20, a student, died - in ~a of the' elimination of errors of- 
idav pending invcsdta- Rome Hospital, last night five, monopolistic capitalism and 

:>•*' ■. - - -. / days after being hit by a. petrol landlordism which characterized 
aliceman ^identified thrown ^at; a .parade^ of pur country and also the inter-- 

^on^Sitalist crisis- . 
. been carryiui STguir ^ Nevertheless, - mmoOisac 
.* stopped. ar .be- nother- 

cnopd- iuSt^eahrife-I.uz\! 
* fwr musical tagsjbttes.'! 
tb poticemec are alleged ; 
crossed imo Frqnqie on 
occasions- recestiy to 

our/ Spanish: entiles, in- 
.. miStant:: .. Basque 

rftsr—AgJqnM -i fiance 

as; fh.e \T** document. JvMcb has^ uuwtf n^,uu«TO «4I«S .. J_, - I.—, 

column, passed through ant area' i°ok .of.» co^pr°n^,-i ^ 
of the.' dty:..vw5ai--- jESnyn- . «*» • L$f r?S5nL.u ■ 
clashes between comhauniscs'alid Constituent 
neo-fasdse, - ' Assembly, which recently gave 

firm : first that the Constituent 
Assembly, which recently gave 
itself tr taste of Teal power in 

m ■ _ discussing general issues for. one 

mish economist inav be % 5s?«-ssufftr?isA 
secuted over lecture 

*' •-.... ... media, particularly the foreign 
June -22 -- A former graduate student at preM,’ which is accused of “ in- 
anguxshed .SpaiE^h eco- the London' ; $ch o o I- .1 of . tentionally prejudidpg the 

Professor Ramon -Economics: Professor Xamames, image, of Portugal in the 
5; said today lie could teaches at Madrid Urdywrsity. world"y. • 
trges ' of ^illicit' props-. He is the author of a bestselling •-.Tisboh;- June Z2.—A complete 
n conhection. with a. book oil SpanTsh econohiic split .between church and state 
xonsjdared_ subversive, structures. i.:.- ^ ,ih Portugal came closer today 
rfwerament. _ . . In tbe. 196(fe _-he -helped. tQ Ydieo RoTHaxt Catholic bishops 
sor Tamames, -who is 41, negotiates pain’sentry i dtp. the, ^condemned last week’s siege of 
astioned by a. Puhhc General. Agreement .-'on Tariffs - 'CathoKcs in a church palace 
:burt judge yesterday arid Trade, ICSatt) . arid tepee* as an atmek against fundamen- 
ing held for two days -sentedrim. Spanish'Government tal liberties. 
‘security .police Head-^ati-meetings .^of : tbe ^United^ - jn a statement,, the bishops 

He was ..released N8?0™5 Conference ^on^Traffe said the extreme left .demon- . 
bail - * ■nd Deyelopxnent. (UNCTAp.)-i; ‘Tstraikm against-.the Church-, 
d later that the judge: Professor: -Tamames: said he. authorMes “ greatly shocked 
scide whether the courts had been utiableTo.'get: in touch- the. country’s Catholic opimbri 
lies political offences. With his la wye rs during bis de- and certainly the majority of 
>rosecute .him over a teiniorL “J spent nine days.-at: the Portuguese 'people - not 
he gave earlier ..this police headquarters l9 years affected by the hatred, intoler- 
th eC anary Isl auds .on ago wh e n_I .was a. student and; a nee and violence which has 
ondmy andTdemoomey ■■ tire - placer-- has ^nbt . chaiigeci -been sown recently among us.” 
pain of the futureM; /: much,’, he :said:—Reuter...;V“ :j ’ “ 

nsians see isritisn pageantry 
istrJes Hargrove. . hoW. Cavalry will perform?/ri- Httie1 later still, an announcer 

:_-ae22‘- . mounted quadrifle to-, the-, music ./-explained that she musicians 
Frenchmen -these days of the band- of the‘did- zroc mind- getting wet, bat 
ly about Britain’s dec- Gusids; and the King’s Troofr souie^ of their- mstr-uments, 

the country’s reputa-~ .will : • sttgie high: - . speed.which were , very valuable, 
- he realm of pomp and .manoeuvres With Ebeu- gUny of would be ruined by the tain, 
' y, at least, remains unr a kind Rrance' has^^ nnot seertyarid steps were being taken to 
L . . since ihe^First WorW,Wa^iM--?jriv>tecr them.- 
te of grey skies-and a; there- are no -rridre^^"moonnid ,, fc the tent at the rear of the 
izzle, -thousands - -gath- artiHery - regHn^^ - m --thjs(^ Mr . Barenboim 
tiae Arc de Triornirfie.- cou^uy- . ; . repeated.'his determanation not 

ig the Champs-EIysees „ The ^parade -dwai y^.ffierHo > disappoint the thousands 
. watch a parad_evhy-tiieChanips-EIvsees tins aftemoon . ^h,, waited so patiently. He 
- band and quadnfte of was preceded by:a simple, bur called1 for* a piano to atcom-' 

sebold Cavahy, and tiie impre^ve ceremony at .tbf p^ny the choir iri the choral 
Troop o£ ,loeRoyal iqxnb of -the U^cnawn:.$oIdier,- .mowegnent himself end it was 
Artillery, -with .sue 13- marred ooiy -the. hooting, or ‘fetched from his hotel. 

guns from the First; cars-, . v:V= V:;v -. Mjeiriwhiu the - 
draven by._aarS^wWi raincoatf^Lc 

-sne inxses. .. r-. strams <« /IJost •pwyed.--j^0i^nii ■ 
riontfas of. assorted fet by "eight .state,; ^npeters-^. 

' IS? other ScottiS 

!*&&&*&. assagegsEBa.: 

^ .SfyfSJS if 
AS :'m*#* “ Toices- 

and displays by the ..hope -' of /hearing Beethoven^--: -At 1030 it was announced 
,!epaMicaine. - Ninth Symphony performed tiuh: die fire brigade had -been 
aight art.- ppen air con-.'tfae;Ordiestr«;de ‘P^:and.the: rallfid u|3on -to set up -tarpau- 
ifortuiraiely spoilt by Edudnirgh: Festival / the podaum, hut. m- 
dy - downpour, ‘ traus- toidCT' Danid BarenbomJ 'Alto- ^tOM isoine -workmen appeared 

the' Place tie' la= gethe'r.v'.-260-'.:aftists:were, andVbiBied ihemselved . with 
u for^rihe' eveihug inra w-c lWhiers and ropes, to :uie;quips 
audhorium, fi-om which trout of- tbe lui lories iSaidecs. .v « Hie -crowd, Fitutiiy the fire- 
i -been hannei''. - ■ ' X&e. brganizers . hati - .thooght “»n. arnved,. apd the tarpaulin 
the^e’reroiangs awe - of.";:eiv€^ytiurig‘ /-exc.ept; hafd' ^ected, but it did "not 
isptfauori 4b^reMdeut-coaoett was-due; covur^ the- ‘ whole wdium; and 
d?Estaing,' ^who -shortly to' b^5n aLSJO jpm aijd ior/ a -TpfnirteeiW, prorected -ths _musi- 
i took-;office: derided-‘/brief "spell thevrain'.;.-waogir.i.\Hth 
.t wanted. ...raore: piibfic; it stat^.^^r^nsfeit'agwin:... y .. vf ^ r - 
s, . m^re dancing _ £od ;. pccasipual^rj ja/di^flftt figure ^ ilt/was/aox before-id.30: that 
i rbe streets/*aad.nwder-appcttrad ut the*hadr-of the .the. stmhs"<rf ;6chillerii. “<Mfe 
with-tbe’ july >4 cele- . '«ky - ro; Jw rang : tare over the 

OVERSEAS. 

Angola leaders agree 
to renounce force 

Some of the. hundreds of PortOgyese who are queninS every day at a Luanda welfare centre to 
register far places on aircraft of .-ships out of Angola. 

Refugees add to Lisbon’s problems 
From Michael Binyon 
Lisbon, June 22 . . - 

Every day, two or three 
specially chartered military air¬ 
craft laud ax Tasboc, and 500 
tired,- - bewildered men, ..women 
and children wearing Reid Cross 
identification labels and clutch¬ 
ing a few hastily packed bags 
arrive in a -country many have' 
never seen before. 

These are 'the refugees from 
Angola. Former civil servants, 
businessmen,. taxi drivers, they 
come day after** day, abandoning 
their houses, their possessions, 
their life savings. 

Most had only two hours 
notice before leavings Some left 
under fire. Some come without 
sons or wives, killed in the; con¬ 
fused fighting that has raged 

Lid Luanda for the past two 
months. 
' All have fled from the fear 
and brutality to try and start 
again fn Portugal. It .is an. 
exodus of white settlers on the 
Algerian scale. 

They are met at the airport 
by the Portuguese Red Cross 
and taken, to an emergency re¬ 
ception centre across the river 

from Lisbon. From here, those 
with any relations left in Portu¬ 
gal are sent to stay with them. 
Those who have none remain 
until they can be found houses 
and ‘job£—which are virtually 
impossible to get in the present 
situation. 
. The cenu-e is a pleasant holi- 
day'village, near the sea. Now 

.each room of each pretty chalet 
is occupied by a refugee- family. 
Bunks take up most of the 

-space. Cases and boxes are 
piled up fn the comer. Old 
people rest on the wooden 
chairs. 

Outside, washing dries on the 
hedges, children play in the 
eucalyptus grove while their 
parents wander about or wait 
at tbe social security office to 
register their names and discuss 
the future. 

At mealtimes everyone 
gathers in the central canteen. 
There are no schools, or other 
facilitiesL This would look too 
permanent. 
. Tbe centre is run by the rnsri- 
tute for National Returnees, an 
emergency body set up this year 
by the Revolutionary Council 

after the First wave nf settlers 
started arriving from Mozam¬ 
bique. Until recently, it oper¬ 
ated from a large building in 
Lisbon, but so many families arc 
now coming that it moved out 
six weeks ago to the present 
site. The camp is staffed mainly 
by _ sympathetic and efficient 
soaai workers. 

The institute, responsible to 
the Ministry of Imcrterritorial 
Cooperation (formerly. the 
Colonial Office), draws on help 
from volunteers, other minis¬ 
tries and particularly the Red 
Cross. 

At present there are about 
1.500 people in the camp. There 
is room for about 2,500—but 
chalets have to be left empty 
because fresh planeloads arrive 
at auy time of the day or night. 

The communist - controlled 
Portuguese press has virtually 
ignored the settlers. But their 
plight is deeply disturbing to 
the Government. 

Portugal already has 270,000 
unemployed, a record total, and 
now more are arriving each 
day. The cost of helping them 
is enormous. 

From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, June 22 

The leaders of the three 
Angolan liberation movements 
ended their reconciliation sum¬ 
mit meeting at Nakuru, 100 
miles from here, this weekend 
with a long declaration. Apart 
from ils detailed provisions for 
shaping the independent 
Angola, it solemnly affirmed 
that they renounce tbe use of 
force as a way to solve their 
problems. 

The shadow of the recent 
internal fighting in Angola was 
ever present during the con¬ 
ference. The scene was set by 
President Kenyatia of Kenya, 
who told rhe delegates: “ Dear 
brothers, there is only one com¬ 
mitment for you—that - is 
Angola first The meeting 
responded with a surprisingly 
smooth progression of agree¬ 
ments to the final accord. 

Although there appeared to 
be some problems in settling 
the f:ml wording—the conclud¬ 
ing session was delayed by 
several hours—the conference 
has provided a framework 
within which a truly united 
Angola can now evolve. 

Elections, it was agreed, 
should take place in October 
and the first meeting of rbc 
new constituent assembly 
should be held in early Novem¬ 
ber just before independence 
nn November 11. The confer¬ 
ence agreed on a timetable for 
the elections, because ir was 
considered there was no peacc- 
ful alternative. But the possi¬ 
bility that this will prove 
impossible to meet was never¬ 
theless acknowledged with a 
further provision that rhe lead¬ 
ers will call another summit 
conference in Angola if this is 

necessary “to adopt another 
form for tbe transference of 
power 

The other crucial issue, that 
of the three armies who are \0 
strongly opposed to each other, 
was taken forward with an 
agreement to set up a perma¬ 
nent military commission to 
integrate them into a single 
national Angolan Army of 
30,000 men. They agreed to dis¬ 
arm the civilian population, to 
introduce legal provisions m 
this effect and to close down 
the training camps operated by 
the individual movements. 

The talks between the three 
Angolan leaders—Dr Jonas 
Savimbi, of the National Union 
for the Total Independence of 
Angola (Unita), Dr Holden 
Robert nf the National Front for 
the Liberation of Angola 
(FN.LA) and Dr Agostinho Nein, 
nf the Popular Mnvcmenr for 
the Liberation of Angola 
(MPLA) began a week ago in ii 
distinctly sceptical and nfieu 
hostile atmosphere. 

This quickly changed and by 
the end of rne talks the three 
were smiling and obviously 
anxious to project an atmos¬ 
phere of friendship. The credit 
for this goes mainly to Dr 
Savimbi, whose Kissinger-like 
journeys between African capi¬ 
tals over the last two months 
prepared the way for the 
Nakuru summit. 

Apart From affirming the 
right nf all the political groups 
to continue to operate, the con¬ 
ference recognized the impor¬ 
tance of saving Angola's 
economy from collapse. It 
agreed specifically to speed up 
the clearing of Luanda and 
Lobito ports and to “ impede ” 
strikes and salary demands 
which could endanger the 
stability of the country. 

Mozambique guest choice 
Lourengo Marques, June 22.— 

An official guest list of nations 
invited to attend next week's 
Mozambique independence cele¬ 
brations was shown to the press 
today—and omissions from the 
list caused most interest. 

The United States, France, 

West Germany. South Africa 
and Rhodesia are among those 
which have not been invited. 
Nor have the South African 
black homelands leaders been 
asked to attend. Britain, which 
is regularly attacked by black 
nations as colonialist, has been 
invited.—Reuter. 

day evening, withered flags 'fly? "• . Few new specific. 
in^ffom^.wnapvwi: , ■ 

The efficiency of the electrical route 
Electricity is energy in a highly 

refined form-ideal for many industrial 
purposes. But at first glance, after 
looking only at the conversion 
efficiency of electrical generation, it 
m^y appear to be in the best interests 
of fuel economy for industry to use 
fossil fuel rather than electricity 
wherever possible. 

But it is total efficiency from 
fuel source to final utilisation which 
must be compared. Electricity is highly 
efficient and controllable at the point 
of use and the total electrical route 
often uses less fuel than fuel-fired 
alternatives, making it ideal for many 
industrial processes. 

tine electrical alternative is clean, 
inexpensive to install,controllable, 
and maintains its original performance 
without deterioration. 

A further example is the use of 
induction heatine for surface hardening. 
This process can be so efficient 
that it uses no more electricity than 
the electrical auxiliaries of a fuel-fired 
furnace designed to do the same job. 
Electric induction heating is one of 
the most efficient industrial heating 
processes available because heat is 
generated within the metal and is 
only applied where it is needed. 

Steam coils are still widely used 
for heating liauids. Yet the thermal 
efficiency of this system depends on 
the age and condition of fuel-fired 
boilers and pipes, and how quickly 
they can be brought to the correct 
temperature When all losses are 
taken into account it is not uncommon 

■for overall efficiencies to be below 
20%, particularly for older plant 
With electric immersion heaters the 
only losses occur during generation 
ana distribution,and so overall 
efficiency is higher There is certainly 
no reason for ruling out electricity on 
any supposed inefficiency basis. And 

Even battery electric trucks use 
less energy than theirfuei-fired 
equivalents.Typical overall efficiency 
for an electric truck is about 20%, 
whereas an alternative i.c engined 
truck, used under practical start-stop 
conditions, has an efficiency of about 
15%. So,on energy utilisation grounds 
alone, electric vehicles are more than 
competitive—and they have the extra 
benefits of clean, silent operation. 

These examples serve to 
demonstrate the efficiency of the 
electrical route. 

Electricity does the nation a power of good 
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Egyptians and Syrians in talks 
on unified plan of 
action over conflict with Israel 
From Our Correspondent efforts to settle tiie Middle East other Arab leaders. Today he 
Cairo Tune ?2 problem. The possibility of Dr concludes a tour which has 
vairo, June -i _... . Henry Kissinger, the American taken him to Kuwait, Bahrain 

Egyptian and Syrian officials Secr^ary Qf state, resuming his and other Gulf states. He 
continued talks in Alexandria ^fiddle East guttle is also being recently visited the United 
today on closer political and discussed. States. Egypt and other coun- 
military coordination- Syria opposed Dr Kissinger’s Tor talks on the Middle 

Vice-President Hosni Mubarak. last peacemaking mission which East crisis, 
of- Esydl and Mr Mahmoud Al- collapsed in March, but obser- I" anorber round ot top- eiel 
or tgypw ana Mr .\iamuoua w helieve it might consultations among Arab lead- 
Ayubi, of Syria. convened the CJ;” itR attitllde following ?rs,.King Khalid of Saudi Arabia 
joint coordination committee Washington talks between Mr 15 due here on Saturday on his 
which Presidents .Sadat and Abdel Halim Khaddam, the first visit to Egypt since be sue- 
Ai-Assad had agreed to estab- Svrian Foreign Minister, and Dr cp f?,s.3553551 nated brother 

lish during their April meeting finger. Mr ^am also Klg*£aifwrites from 

in Riyadh for consuftanonsoo coaterrmeting3li New York: There were few 
all issues concerning the Arab- ajsfj dfia] ^ h efforts t0 bring signs of progress yesterday 
Israel conflict. about a jordanian-Palestinian "&e" Mr Khaddam ended his 

x_j:__ ““ UL 7 J - 7T . two of falk<s wiih PfMirffint 

55--"W r :■ 

i. Jw* •/(•>:>. 
. -r- 

■ . 

Moscow^jfBfejJsr.'.v,-;.J,.tfittime 'wording %ns. included 
\ Sovietyfears - Aat/tpe: Si®0* jn tbe Sino-Japanese coflufitSH-' 
Japanese-.--friendship --treaty. ^ reestablishing r 

isolate 
turai' with third tontfnTis.: .J jfc: ; china* *’tSai fs Md&v™' - took 
eluding ;be' Soidet fo£ 
.The-sjareme^..-,>3 

•. ’ 

when Mr Khaddam ended his 
two days of talks with President The -Alexandria discussions rapprocheraeot following a re- nr ksJJSII'H/ 

re attended by General Ceht visit to Amman by Presi- are attended uv mineral cent visit to Amman ay rreai- „ „ , , . r" . . ■ 
“ , , . * , . Aomj rrn.„ The talks had been extended 
Muhammad Abdel Ghazu dent d-Assad. “ at the last moment, to include 

the Esvntian War reviving the Jordanian front „ inn tidhu/ijort Gamassi. the Egyptian War wuimw. v -f.'i'---'- ■ • — . Y , . - , _____ _lh a breakfast meeting between 
Minister, who is also chief of facing Israel is also among sub- Dr Kissinger and Mr Khaddam. 
the Egyptian-Syrian joiut auli- je^s1?^:*f*el<:,ctr“ But when he asked after- 
tarv command, Major-General Following last year s decision wards whether there had been tarv command, Major-General hollowing last year snecision 
Mustapha TIas, the Syrian at the Arab summit in Rabat to 
Defence Minister, and other recognize the Palestine Libera- 

at me Aran summit m naoat to any progress. Dr Kissinger 
recognize the Palestine Libera- sidestepped the question, say- | 
non Organization (PLO) as the sirnpiy: »i am always hope- | 

m*WSL'rf>l 

■ S/ 
officials. «o“ wgamzanon irtuj as tne ^g sirnpiy: « i am ahvays hope- i 

They are making a com pie- sole legitimate re presenranve qf ftii ». j 
heasive review of all political *he Palestinian people, Jordan <jT,e tai|jS ^jr Khaddam During hie official visit' tO Svria on Saturday, Arch 
and military developments iu has stayed away from .Arab were the last in the series the c _ ® ■ , , . • AWafrit 
the Middle East crisis in order political and military accmues Americans have been having 01 Cyprus, had a tWO-ilOUT meeting Wltn X aSSir Ararat, 
to dravv up a unified plan of concerning the Middle East lvith the key countries in the guerrilla leader. He Said he Supported the Palestinians’ 
action. Syrian officials here said crisis. But there are now mdi- Middle East. They will now l & 
bilateral' coordination would cations that it is playing a more try to complete their reassess- 
reroain the basis of the two active role in the dispute with ment of the situation in the 
Roontries' policies. Israel. area, and officials talk of doing 

iBoth sides will also examine This belief is strengthened by that in the next two or three j. 
rhe results oF recent diplomatic King Husain’s present talks with weeks. 

US arms firms paid $200m Film director 
to foreign salesmen ■ 

Mrs Gandhi faces a 
credibility problem 
From Our Correspondent 
Delhi, June 22 

local officials and partly thanks 
to her position as Prime Mini- 

Greek junta 
man jailed 
over meat 

themselyes :admiv^-»s.v- aimed - brwiiie iife into- their secures 
first and foremost agkidSt - proposal'. tSmugh ...agreemedtfi 
Soviet Uwod."• . . . -T: with 'T otharj Asian " coumnefy 

- The treaty pro vision mar “f^ and, at the same .dme, toa 
angered Moscow Concerns -the -^Chinese-1 are -.aueinptms Jg 
pledging pF^sigaatones * to Jrive a wedge" .info Soviny *. 
oppose titirS. -h^gemeoy japanese relatrons-: ’ 
on ;the- ■ • CP^nenL.' Lasr. ' The "formula on. strug^Jt * 
March,.1 when-the Si^Japanese „wain^" superpower hegemons 

treaty was. in1 its- intended tor -anti-Soviet: 
the Soviei Ambassador pi Tokyo ■(jeQj0_;caj aJJtj political prop- 
warned the Japanese in -much- - -nHg*., purposes among the 
the .same• terins of tne vaowe* - . nations, cspeciaHj 
ing imphct_su^.a dause.wouId ff.South-East Asia, 
have on Saviet-J&psji^e., -Rissia’s ■ own pcaCt: "treaty 

^t MVUh^Japan is decked due : 
been served from to. utpe ^Mosco^s stahd. So 

■•®^Su-ai” —t tHiH' fiaa - Tone "the.rRu^shinji lvold nn 

•dtetaawasa 

statement first: surfaced" in -thef W - huge -slices of-Soviet terri- f 
Shanghai^ communique, issued >■ ^. • ■ f 

"at-the end of MK Nixoh’s China. .. r f Leading,article, page 13 

From Our Own Correspondent 
New York, June 22 

bribes to promote _ their sales. 
It is also whether, in their con- 

Outside the residence of Mrs ster. But this time, her credi: 
Indira Gandhi, the Indian Prime bility is rather low. Many people 
Minister, there is a platform think chat radicalism is the _ _ _ __ . 

Los Angeles, June 22.—Mr built in the days of the Congress creed which she espouses when From ur. Correspondent v 
*=•— * 1 "--- - -- --—’— Athens,"June 22 New information has heen cern ^ big American arms’! Sam Peckinpah, the film direc- Party’s split in 1969. From it she is in difficulty. 

made available hi Washington sales abroad. Government de- tor, was released on $250 I£10B) Mrs Gandhi denounced the old 
about the sums of money rhai partmems have been turning a yesterday being ^res- «uard, in and comed 
.American anus manufacturers blind eye to the praences fol- . y accused of ounchme ^ slogan: They want to re- 
amend ‘in nromoti’na their lowed bv the compames. tea .a"“ accused ot punching m0(re me and j to remove 
SSgn sates. According to a According to The New York a° “^line representative in the poverty.” 
report prepared by the Penta- Times, the Pentagon report lists mouth. Her supporters then routed 
gon, these companies have spent more than 20 companies and Police in Venice, California, her opponents at the poli&, tirst 
more than $200m (£87mj in the includes every important Ameri- said the incident occurred on !n [or \frl,®",ent and,r?®P 
past two and a half years in can arms manufacturer which Friday evenins after Mr Peckin- ,nfor lh^ ^?te B®emWlBf- 
payments to their sales agents. does business abroad. But it is . is 53 had been Sed • 5““ j,latf°r™ has cot?je PeLceal3 **** a4°* 

The report was made to the still incomplete, and Further who 15 53, had been asked m handy today Following the 
Senate subcommittee on multi- details are to be added before ‘eaye an aircraft about to Allahabad High Court judg- 

Soviet spacemens Karppv wins v , 
heading for - ch^ fp.iiraanieiSffi^ 
flight record V--S. iamla scooter 
■ Mo*™.-jo™ .. •aH^ieaiSiis^^'SS: a CAiuupau, LUC niui uuev- I OiLJ a »» * aw*## ■* oil*- ■!» wwnwussj. --» ^^ '— . IVIUSCOW* JlUiC -A wu; f ^ ■ . _ ■ j l 

tor, was released on $250 t£10S) Mrs Gandhi denounced the old They know too well that the Former Colonel Michael Balo- c^cuiauts t^day it3to^ U " -UT 
bail vesterdav afrpr hpinp arres. fiuard in her party and coined value of the rupee has gone poulos* the Greek junta’s over- . aboard: 1® 

.y, y . ® . the slogan : “They want to re- down by 66 per cent In the last lord for tourism, was sentenced thou: fifth- week orb^.. dT.'ffrst Vijiriitv. in the Vidmar 
rpn and arnicpd nl minr-hiner ° ...» . . _ _ _ . ... __ . . . . . (ha C, mu ciupb crannn-bim: 

national corporations, which the subcommittee questions leave Los Angeles for Hawaii ment. which unseats her and Delhi to ensure that the party’s and embezzlement. ■ ' cui^r^ Li^teS^t-GbWr’ ’1»sted.l9-days 
wfll now be taking a close look General Howard Fish, Director when a passenger complained of disqualifies her from aD elective MPs in their states vote for Cok~eI Balououl'^. in fact, \ V-fa qdcMoit ■will now be taking a close look General Howard Fish, Director 
at it “"One tiring the subcotrunk- of the Defence Security Assist- 
tee is going to go into is ance Agency, on Tuesday. 

a disturbance on board. 
Mr Peckinpah made 

posts for six years, Mrs Gandhi Mrs Gandhi, have agreed to 
adnntAd tho cmd nnniilicr 41 laii^ , 11 *4.a his has adopted the same populist 

whether these payments were Among die companies that name with The Wild Bunch. stance. It is the familiar story cancellation ai rural in- .1^ STjeciaf court "martial which at *718 s 
commissions or bribes, and are already due to be ques- bis other flims are of her wanting to fight against debtedness and so on But, by ?JJd]Mm mStv of failin^S irtw 

■ .1 -I. . t-.___: «_ ■__j u.. _Straw Dnoa The Ciermnau. and nnnertv .inri rhe Onnncihnn nnr nnw rhw ac wall nc p>i* nannla iouua uuu guiuy ul TOOXTOW-.• 

uon 01 DOU mirnon,as against w was arrested oo tne Italian made^ no mmannid 

peLceat^3 year *2°- , . _ riViera. The Greek authorities [hnil^dSTecm-d^bSSS "O^the-tidein Apnl. He won 
The Congress Party’s chief are seeking-his extradition for 'SSSS seven’matches and drew eigh» 

ministers, who assembled m Iriai on two charges of fraud « ES h thf lltei MumiiMni. 
De^hi to ensure that the party’s and embezzlement. • • £UK TimtSSMl' hsted.tt.dayi. . 

JJ!f Rjgf* V52“ ,22. f“- Colonel Balopoul^. in faa, : ^-fa add^ta/the finj 
Mrs buidui, have agreed to iv-wi been -sentenced to four■ * wlII h^coine the ^ also received a scooter and a 

" cin«Uadon ” f SI.tajaTTSS, ********«>**»"■ 
hi a special court martial - which at 7.18 am-'Moscow .tiine “to-1 Fioal^srandiogs in the louma- 

whether the Pentagon has tioned by the subcommittee are Straw Dossf The Getaway, and poverty and the Opposition not now. they as well as the people ^^respons^Sities^^^Ui^er^j ^^ar iB vAeH-tfaey exceed the 110^11 orr, Rflili and Furman 9- 
tnnum »bmir rh^m and what Lockheed. Ashland Oil and bis fates t,_ Bring me the head of letting her do so. This time, she know that all that is promised is ^^ t Parma S! Liubn 

circus blaze 

Turkish Cabinet Ships replace 
accused planes in Saigon 
over mob attack aid mission 

MCim uu ruuaj, a &> cai (jail ui ai uiuuuvy iu laitu <ui» tuiu _ . _._, _ i_£ . 
which was organized by the collect funds for elections may tradpe in Rhodeaan and. 
•srat* marhinerv. «bf> nronoses well talk of m'osressive stens forcing retailers to dispose Ot 

cinema.—Reuter. crowds, partly with the help of motley crowd 

From Our Own Correspondent From Bruce Palling j 

At^e“ELit. the leader ® Thf ^“arion.l Red Cross Sftlt 11020^^1018 SCO] 
of the social democratic has stopped its emergency air- UVgVUttlVIO 

?™o!iCa"-rT.tlw?PrfS,\tlSS Ufting of SL*PPlies 10 South Vier" By Henrv Stanhope stipulated that neither 
coition Government of havinl nam and from now on food- Defence Correspondent PO™ imer^ontinentJ0; 
organized yesterday’s mob stuffs and medicine* will be de- The ne„ r0Ulid of the ‘n*ficC0^U“e"^ ^ 
attack against him which left Iivered by sea. Strategic Arms Limitation Talks _nrh r ghi fjp..-- -hr 
20 people injured in Gerede. Since the fall of Saigon, (Salt), due to start in Geneva ci„de ^ morg than 
about 100 miles north west of supplies ’ went via Hanoi but today, has been postponed until ^qRVs 

hewe; thp rnuorn. early this month tfirect flights l™?.2 “ {»*« re£“est r The difficulty of tell 
He alleged that the Govern- _" _, Soviet Union, Dr James _nv „r„ii:tP \vhirh , 

Salt negotiators seek compromise ® 
° A dants in the meat case-and- ^10 v0le ‘'ou1, 

stipulated that neither super- advanced state of development, reduced-cmlrt-mamal-s 
power should have more than This missile, which has been nn the ■ others to terms 

Tl. -j nf ,u„ 2,400 intercontinental missiles described as the latest genera- j from three years and six m 
1^;“;LiTalfc® or strategic manned bombers, tion of the VI and V2 rocket ' to two and a half months. 

?^g,C4.^ aad this figure should in- family which fell on London 
1^20 during the Second World War, _ - . . . .. 

issiles .with MIRVs. is a jet powered subsonic wea- fVlr EJlIialS leaves 
The difficulty of telling by pon which could be punched AfViro • vrrany oi cue reopie 01. jrwn. y/-'** 
y satellite ivhich missiles from an aircraft or snbmanne. w tbu auioi .. ■ .-Already thetnames of 235 of the “ay that 52. per cent ni rho 
ive MTRVs and which have It could then fly low and accu- ■ Mr Ennals, Minister of State lower houses 268 deputies have' eligible’lo" vote had done sv. 
I* hnc .-A F-ar ld<l rhn &n,di-ii-9nc rltrnnnl. .-A 4.. A AAA. n_- '_<jl_- , •_- .- ’..'-.-J' -.11 r1___I.. __ 

M ZZTJ «r “.a-L,"* were resumed to Saigon. ,lL oZ,t~c sPy satellite which missiles from an aircraft or snbmanne. 

. The Tn ter national8 Red Cross ^Te%cr^TaSe^ MASS 

I^e^ihe^four^artv1 minorirv - 0nly international m Washingtoni at rhe weekend. £o ^-g,. ^ mjssjie systems and within 30 yards of enemv 
keep their tour-partv minority humanitarian organisation still Sources indicate that the tbar have been tested with targets up to L500 miles away, 
coahnon in power . operating in South Vietnam. It postponement is to give both MIRVs should be included under American officials say the 

election • under the newly Nation,. Government ^ourc- 
■ introduced- qne-party system. =• denied:, these allegations 

- .. j;: All candidates taking part baseless. 
j were put up’by the .Resurgence : Dr^ Jamshid Ammizcgar. tl 

Party of the People'oF .Iran. Vhtenor Minister, said vestt 

ariy sey- 
f for votir 
them actua 

officers were on duty in nas repi«c..wuv» m 
Gerede, and reinforcements country. 
were not sent in despite appeals There are still several hun- 
both from him and from mem- dred foreign nationals stranded 
bers of his entourage. in Saigon, as well as the ren 

The attackers, he said, had thousand or so French pass- re.entrv vehicles <MIRVs;, 
stockpiled stones in a nearby port holders, many of whom News of a oossible comDro 
mosque, which they used as may decide to remain ,n Sourh in^ Am^iSn vS^ 
their headquarters. Vietnam. - nr Schlesinser’s annoi 

Cornfeld extradition move 

nu»iie in us buu nas . . emerged recently when Amen- so rar resisted boviet attempts 
w-arhead or is fitted with raul- can officials suggested that to include the Cruise in any _ . •„ .-».•• -• • m-w m , m j -m 
upie independently targetea they might be able to distinguish limitation on missile numbers. InMnn R A1*A^ m 11’V‘r^R t'T fl AtYl O C'' 
re-entry vehicles (MIRVs;. between the two because of the One theory is that the Ameri- »1 rf'l jfi || 1 11 PS llllllTytl |S 1, ll Pfll/inil S 

News of a possible compromise extra ground equipment needed cans could use it as a bargain- . TT- .. * • • 
in the American position came for MIRV missiles. The week- ing counter at Geneva in order _ . „ ' _ _ - - r : . , ■■ , „„ nt __„ . . . „ 
after Dr Schlesinger’s announce- end announcement by Dr- to exact some concession from Ec0IP ?ei®r HazeThurst .. .... . *° maintain a ceiling qn f ib smaller neighbours, m 
ment on Friday concerning Schiesinger is understood to the Soviet Union. Tokyo, June 22 - tl?U?l»Jioreai. ^D<l TalW 
Russian deployment of the confirm this new. ' American observers are hop- In spite of fears tW- ibe ^ 
new famtiy of large bnd-tased Verification 5 is only; one of ing rhar rbe political will necJ^ United States might retluce irs" .&'Si*tSS5oi?rfS 'If prSt and SSilii 

*n16‘ which la[7 to pave fhe w-a>' for a new armed forces in East Asia, a nrohihits Taoanese trooos from to achieve it in rhe' future' 

Ne"k,0J™neYrBO°dent TS XZk STeTepho^ SS^STStc^iJSSi'S. tST<^T%S maSTSE ?“i^,-. *» JafgaftaBISRiK ^■d^vhSS?S^J11y 
” An attempt is to be made to charging procedure—to avoid dependent warheads, and a num- bombers and missiles should be Mr Gromyko and Dr Kissinger. JaP®n s Defence Agency haw ““J®®®L^SR-e ha* However men 
have Mr Bernard Cornfeld. the paying for calk to Britain, ber are believed to have been counted among the total of 2,400 The agreement could then be completed a re^rt which ^eOTii^ttM has^w^^ e^ipp^ vnth , 5^ to. 
American financier who built Switzerland and elsewhere. firred iritfa them.’ --and particularly applies to the signed by President Ford and counters recent demands for a ri Th li PXri 
up Investors Overseas Services, Mr Roger Cossack, a lawyer T^e Mgmficance of being able Russian bomber code-named Mr Brezhnev at a Washington dramatic expansion oU the S dS 
extradited from Britain. Mr who represents Mr Cornfeld in to identify- those missiles fitted “ Backfire ” by Naro which the summit in the autumn. Iris amed fices " m£ 5?«-«weiS.VT» mth* StS 
SSS Bonner. .. ^.ant Los Angela, said later that the -n^lWRVs iecreased last year Soviet rnfon insists, upon accented that Mr Brevhnev ,t J J 

Russian deployment of the 
new family of large land-based 

using a " blue box ”—which cir-1 and SS19. All are believed complicate the next round of Salt agreement may emerge at 
ip East Aida, a prohibits’ ese troops from to achieve it in the future. 

WUU1.I.CU eiuuuf, >uc IVIW ut 4,-nw L iltr ctriucm LUUIU men oe ( -r-. « . . ,U~. r^nnlnHiwnr- nv KCn 

--and particularly applies to the signed by President Ford and I counters recent demands for a ih^cbhstitlSS??? tiiat rSL PtTBr, 
hnmhpr rnrip-nttmAH Mr , u>«i,inM«'. j_?_ _.-_ .c. amcna -tne constitution so tnar . riers and 4bi self-pro The significance of being able Russian bomber code-named Mr Brezhnev at a Washington dramatic expansion of the 

identify those missiles fitted “Backfire” by Naro which the summit in the autumn. It is r.n„I,m,v 
upon accepted that Mr Brevhnev 

Angetefr ^ ~ by the extradition rreaty be- This framework upon which A third difficulty could be for wanting an agreement, with 
Mr Cornleld was indicted tween Britain and rhe United Salt negotiators are now trying caused by the American Cruise the presidential elections due in 

for trial 

earlier this month on counts of States. to hang a detailed agreement, missile, now said to be in an 1976. 

u..amend constitution so that Tiers and 461 self-prope 
dramatic expansion, of the Japanese-..troops -can ■ be de- guns. The Navy, with a strer 
country’s armed, forces. . ployed overseas to assist in the of 38,000 men.'is equipped » 

Ignoring demands' by nation- cases-'.-of natural disasters in 41 destroyers and escort s' 
alists who have made, use of other .-countries. and 15 submarines. The 
the collapse of Indo-China to . Inrecent- Weeks 'the .with- Force (41,000 men) maim 
advocate a militarist policy, the araWaJ nf. the United States 51 F4EJ Phantom intercepi 
report, prepared, by tne Council military presence from.South- 179 Starfighter interceptors 
to consider Defence, advises die.} East .- Asia. Jtas: touch:ed._off. a.,^2i7_F86F Sabreiet ground 
Government to plan on the-- sbarprdebite ip--VoKro oerween .port fighters, 
basis of “ not expanding the ' the isrotagonists and antagonists The ceilmg set for 

Argentine anger over $60m ransom Spre^““td,s 
From Jane Monahan menich, the Montoneros leader, and more ihun rhe Govern. •■£ • ■ 
Buenos Aires, June 22 gave a press conference, and be- menr’s planned expenditure for WITClSSllOr 

According to informed cause of its contents. the country's biggest hydro- . V 

war aiert after | Argentine anger over $< 
dlldV.IV VJII From Jane Monahan menich, the Montoneros leader, 
infanfrv Hiirmf'k'Q Buenos Aires, June 22 gave a press conference, and be- 
UUdUUJ waiiavivo According to informed cause of its contents. 

Buenns Aires, June 21— sources, senior Argentine Army During the conference, which 
Army unite were placed on war officers have expressed dis. took place on Friday in a 
alert after police and troops pleasure over the decision by Buenos Aires suburb, and after 

During the conference, which electric project, rhe Salto 
took place on Friday in a Grande dam in the south. 

Cotoami, Dahomey, Jime 22.— I national product and the 

prominent, cwili'ans vrfio were;; ro.^^art .Goyernm®bt"®^PSts--tens of shipping and’770 
asked, -to advise the director: *ff.,.'p.erauaqev-.thei..XSef. (Farlx*- craft for the’ Air Force At 
general of the'Defence. Agency.. . ther-non^roli-: moment the ceiling for the 
said die defence budget should »erotipnjtreaty_ Iast Week.. ■- . luimber'of persomiel is s» 
be. maintained at a level Less.; - However,:ih ^pke.of: a niira- ■ 266,Q0Qrbut the acrual sire 
than I per cent of the .gross -ber ,df -TOTliTalitr deihonstradoiis is repotted to be 232,000 
national product and the by-. VtiatiqnaB&te, ,:it; ,'wouWS TBe- force is so puny 
crrMip-rh nf trip armed fnrrns ■ tihmwr. thaKfba itmm, Mil .... . -.i___5_ 

Journalists are speculating 
last night fought a fierce 10- Bunge and Born, the country’s which Senor Jorge Born was re- on what the Montoneros are 

- . . i_I. . _"J_Sf!_1 I_.... vnfnruinv n ngu loncorl Gnnnr VirmAnirh sum- now tn a position to buy—per- minute battle with unidentified largest private company, to' pay leased, Senor Firmenich sum- now in a position to t 
gunmen nnacking a military a record S60m (£26m) ransom marized rhe conditions made to haps tour Boeing j0/ gunmen attacKing a military 

b^'ts, informed sources said £ s^-— j—; "rtEe“mT'b™her"s."’TheVe aircr'aft or 240 heavy tails or I the PresideD* „ife. The acti„"g 

The attackers believed to be Executives in the company and included rhe payment of S60m several hundred ground to air ^™ran.W^ter wtiiI -Ibe 
Ft la -ue^iUal fled os sons of the founders, they were in cash, the distribution of bam missiles. , Lieutenant Martin Azonhiho, 
[Litrn ph caotured on September 16 last several consignments of food Senor Finnemch also issued [ ”ho “. Information Minis- 

jets, or PrKident ordered to 
for the release oF Senor Juan Bunge and Bom for the freedom 13 Jaguar supersonic combat when he found him in bed 
Boro and his brother Jorge. 

tne iive-year ujaenw? pian. ... attvoau**.-;..^.-return ...to JntU-.woUW collapse after four 

■ Und-“ “£P«L Te*F1C; ->■' V. :'tfte-Air Force after four 1 
tions introduced at the end pf ^ - The- Snw -'afijap^n^ .aimed,. ^apd the Army might holt 
the war, the Government is r'e- forces in comparison"-tD^those-for. a-’few weeks. 

. ■___: 3- u.*, 

left-wing guemllas, fled as 
troops fanned out through the 
streets near the Patricios 
Infantry Regiment barracks. No 
casualties nr arrests were re- i 
ported. 

captured on September 16 last several consignments of food Senor Finnemch also issued 
vear bv the Montoneros, the and clothing amounting to some the Government with an ulri- 
leading Peronisl guerrilla force. Sim to poor neighbourhoods in raatum calling For the resigna- 

The same sources add that various pans of the country—a tion of, President Isabel Peron, 
President Kerekou burst into 

Captain Aikpe’s borne on 
Science report V 

nr arreStS WCre ^ there are wo reawns for die condition thal was' o^t lasr as well .a, for the immediate Friday. night and found him 
P°S}.. . ,i,0 annnwncp First, a " Thursday and Friday; the pay* convocation of general elections naked in the arms of. his wife. 

W.Biesses d«cnbedI .he rf’ a“.that people may express A* Cop.ain Wkpe tried to flee, 
acuon, m which automatic year ago an Arm> ™ ™ . rheir noin ons freelv the presidential guard shot him 

typhus 
weapons, heavy arms and 
grenades were used, as a full- 
scale battle. This was the 
second night attack on rhe 
barracks this month.—Reuter. 

British rescue of 
Russian crew 

Argennno Larraboure, was cap- were printed in Argentine news- 
tured bv the other principal papers listing the food and 

mmm * - If. .l.kL >. _ Ln^nn file triniltod ’ artn 

convocation of general elections naked in the arms of. his wife-1. 
“ so that people may express As Captain Aikpe tried to flee, -•• r.-.-- .. v.-,. a. 
their opinions freely”. the presidential guard shot him The early Wnory of medical £ -per cenlrfiot-liM bateas^high as rickettsla indisangulshable 

During the conference, ivhich de£d*. _ .. ,e??^ maay e cent Octfareata; R' vrowe&ku by immuno 
lasted more than one hour, Dahomey Radio, v>4iich fromT.te^ - oy imn>uno 
Senor Firmenich gave a de- announced the new appoint- through Aniaul reservoirs can t 
■ -M—i —c .u. t~ j mpnr marie* nn monnnn /»f *k« wB° «*ea oi cue mseases - toe noay-}ou>eh~and tbds -thrived in - porisiot iii die initiation of 

heard ofhim since & the Guardian, as well as,in the which he said involved diverong about her and government Stanislaus Von _Pro^zek' are re- 
0 rime the Washington Post. seven cars away from a pnnei- officials discouraged questions numbered in-tire beds name of 

Secondly, for some ume tne rose highway on the northern from reporters today. the casual agent of epidemic 
Army has been advocating a The Amencan nev.-spaper 5aia pm n.^uw y a me or President Kerekoi seed ^ Riekemta■ prammttL 

^ oy^o^ed ’■•SSTlta St^SSS. e 
Howard : Ricketts and iotise-riddea cmidftions. Is- probably'bubonic plague 

But now a team' of American is transmftred from rats anc 

Russian crew St’S-t ?3jg 

i-r fLSsrgzjrxstx esssst"—" 

]S%L NO Jta-sA™.a.««E 

pis and road repair activity inionuea to era or the snooting pietely unkaowi. i 
■ Montoneros in disguise. and ordered them. to draw the but they-are *un i 
He added, almost as an afrer. necessary lessons. ^ . ledge ot tiie epidei 

thought, that two people “ The revolution is not a gala of. the 
had been lolled by the Monton- dinner, neither .is it :a child’s 

ton between rhe Matching iM awnn: ra pitaS game (those wiio want to jjfe 'iSSlSP-i^S^ 

*€ Adantic, No “S2S«SUrirctes blcause ftffaSm money ILoJted to taMtWhrudi ,SJ2S S2H5 
one was hurt, but the Russian m ^se^thwliS one tiSrd of Argentina’s fellow executive, Senor Alberto at then expenseT, the rafio fSre effective drags wfcce^SlaMer 
trawler was badly holed and £f|be apparent e|«wjh wtach ^Lce budget for^is year. . Bosch. . " - . .^d^-AP. _ , ibe 
n-as sinking slowly last night. | Senor 

said-—AP. the mctftalitsr 

UrESS* ’ SSSUSf some-natural, or nu 

Infections^ mKteSS^a pStiSi 
^y xoresg, mqMWjatly>actaas a tjf a tytmasepSdanic. 

® £2SK.^S?e,l^^52!l^w'3hF ■NararaTbaes^News Senfc h ch^gc~' rascal agent- of e^deralc^^oxtrcei'Kature 25i 545 ;. 1WS 

rabout. JZOl. arm of'L-:. 'RtejSSf 2 ■rSSawB.. iSsUsSs^mi^SSSSSmSSSSSSI 

- rr<K-:-r.. 
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AJLLSOF&CO 
Real Estate 

K*! s fi/S_CiTiT# [•} 

lueert Anne Street W1 

i t ; ! (- 

ryVn.’ i 
"-L 

1.KI 
..'ft- ..:V;'£~ 

»i [M 

of Londons most elegant 
ieorgidficffice building . 
to let or for sale: > - 

IrUifri-.Iiwrt 

imm PlSi^nfgPWl'JXj: * I 

B9BXHH 

'hi?<n?i rue lion; o' The Ccrcvcn Ciu£ or Grea: 2r::c>n 

superb Mayfair Office Buildings 

t Street W1. 
’64sq.ft. 
et at £7.80 

South Molton 
Street Wi. 

3,200/10,400sq.ft 

To Let at £ 7.00 

iTTurnTeiTT 
A Prudential Development 

Witfa.r&e- first: North Sea oti 
beginning to flow, interesr 
Increases m industrial land-. In 
areas.. - suitable foroQ-related 
Industries. - Tbebnpact or such'. 
alarge ami important ■ new ■ 
"industry ;' has. ' already been 
heavy in .the . relevant areas., 
and,-not surprisingly, planning 

overall; :handling.- Industrial, 
expansion requires much -sup¬ 
port activity In housing .and 
‘services. - and 1 land is, always. 
short-in rids crowded country. 
'.That lends interest to ..the. 
offer 'for sale of twp large 
sites suitable for. development. 
One'IS about 500 acres on the' 
south bank of'. the Humber, 
about a mile from the Imming- 
ham oil refinery.- The land jjg 
now mainly -agricultural, but - __ . 
191 acres is xcmed for specialThe 300ft office block at Bishopsgate, City, newly completed 
Industrial use and would qualify by-BxShopsgate Devcloprocnts. 
for., the-'relevant government - 
grants. One other point, die 4- . • . ■ 
sice ' is - close to the Humber paper House. Completion is doe 300,000 sq ft of offices. Of this, 
bridge, which, will eventually In January'. the ground to sixteenth levels, 
provide* a north-to-south cross- The scheme is being carried totalling about 180,000 sq ft, 
log. Offers of about E2m are. out by Loth bury Property, a are to be the European head¬ 
being -sought; the' agents are subsidiary of Hume Holdings, quarters of the Hong Kong and 
Savflis. - in association with Scottish Shanghai Banking Corporation 

The other site is one -'of'300--Up'^ Assurance. Jt wfil pro- and of die British Bank of the 
acres in Peterhead, Scotland, 12,100 sq ft of shopping Middle East, 
which Peterhead and Fraser- g»os 1on basement, ground Md The remaining 118.000 sq ft 
burgh. .Estates Is selling through .first-floor levels, and 12.500 on the sixteenth to twenty- 
the Scottish office of Richard 3._p «” offices on second, sixth floors is available for 
ElliS-. „Eart’. tif. the.-.site, is '°ury floors. The letting through Richard Ellis 
bordered by the A952, which is resign to by CoUlns Stone- and Vigers. The rent for each 

RMlt*. dkettnilini ofllcn 

nutOavnMWi .lo M -• 

ru 
Uwl - for ' ' Company Hoad- 

quarters. . {Up local uaar 

rbstrlcttaat*. ' for. full' details 

-apply ■' CortunorcUl Oemrtmeut 

OMntM* «mf ‘CaMU • WM 
; -J. . lflsh snu. . . 

GoadXord, Sumy- . 

* ^ T«l.: ;t04BS> «>5*S 

zoned for industrial use, and nauaro, auu uiinen l.. sive. but consideration is being 
the remaining 190. acres is for walker, both of Oxforo. Toe given tu the subdivision of 
agriculture, 11 acres, will be ras fomierly mat of the individual floors in units from 
used for landscaping. Peter- Oxford Mad and Times and 1.500 sq ft. The building was 
head, .about- 35' miles from the paper will be moving some designed by Ley Col beck and 
Aberdeen, has already felt the of ’ts ucrarations back into the Partners and R. Seifert and 
effects of the North Sea dto- neJv building. Partners. 
cover!es and is a vapidly ' 111 a large transaction outside 
expanding industrial area. ’ iSSL^SS^SSSLi^lSi London- Leicester Cirv Coun- 

In France, the Norwich for S? tos ac<Juired the New Walk 
Union Insurance Group has Sang. The block^hf folS fr at Leicester for 
recently completed, two office bill Hioad and was formerly fThe 
developments, one in Rouen, used by Courts ulds as offices iS^and^ou^PropeTS^cS-- 
one in Marseilles-. The Rouen hS^JESn. E°ratfon aDd the British* Steel 
scheme is on the corner of "tadudSTnew BooS^wti. CK^p?ration Pension fund, 
avenue Pasteur and the rue Le ZgJEi'cJH *£? Sr- ££?\J2SS* ,eBntel out *% 
Nostre, and has 40,000 sq ft SSSoning. ^ offic^Toue of 
of lettable offices on ground The building now has about, u and one of nine'storeys, 
and five upper floors, with 105,000 sq ft of net lettable totalling about 214,000 sq ft 
parking behind for 100 cars on 2,rea OQ ground “? fou£ ttPPST of air-conditioned space. The 
two lords The architects' fl001"8*:JS?**1 PorUng for 150 design was by Newman Levin. 

a?s- The d^fn^rs Jor the son and Partners. The ven- 
were Feeny Nod and ParJeani, scheme were Edwin Hill and dors were represented bv 
of . Rouen, . and letting. Is Partners, and letting Is Barrington Laurance in associa- 
through Weatheralls SA,. of through Charles B. Odell and tion with Jones Lang Wootton 
Paris, and Cabinet Desert, of £?■ of Covmiry, GrUnlqy and and Walker Walton Hanson. 
D'Anan 5>ODa or Bn mingham. &nd 7*1 •.. « _ " 

E0^ Mknaui*, i, “d R°”' I^S-BSFLftl 

Societfi .d’Etudes des Systimes lAffine in tbe Citv of London unesi anJ° weraefold. Tbe 
d.’Automation. About 4,000 sq ?«r300ft tiSer^lMk air;condmoIned building has a 
ft remains available, * Thi « ffioS S cUd ai?“ of abouL ”-800 sq ft, 
buDdlng - was designed by £ sta£lIS lHClni,,nl>.a „penrho““ flat OQ 
Cabinet Gros. of Mareeffles. “mSdS ifSiS oneot lhe*foart5«fi°£C; ^ agreed 
Both schemes are investments 5,e ml^imp^Se of the ^J™’000 a yes* “c,u- 
on behalf of the Norwich neweT de^do^Sie ThI *“bjeciulo f!SJar reDr 
UMon-, French prtl?hola«. De ^ icrtg 

In New Tim Hall . Street, lopments, an associated com- e v-ouis. 
word, the topping-out will pany of- Berkeley Hambro J r. 
teke place, tomorrow of News- Property, has a total of about VrCralu Ely 

Offices, Shops, 
Factories & Warehoases 

WILLETT 
7 Lower Sloana Street SW1 

01-730 3435 

CENTRAL WEMBLEY 

OFFICES . 

Fcr early possession 

- TAYLOR ROSE 

'a7 Albemarle SI.. M l. 

01-492 1607 

CITY BORDERS, jidj. 10 Aldgale. 
5.10u sq. ft. omen floor, c.h., 
11''• - n^'V ««ordred. uroeied. 
5®"'- £15.500 p.a.. excl. Inune- 
dine ocrupaiion. No nmmlum. 
Torn and Tarn. 01-283 anil. 

AH! EXCEUJCNT OFFICE KeiPCUoo 
Always Available. Robert. Irving 
A Burns. 66 Greal Portland 
S^nt. London, w.I. 01-657 

Amenities m B^hBi^ng ktcHJcte 

’^er Ufts.Centra1 Heating, FuHy Carpetec4 

Excellent DecoratlveOrder . 

Further Information from 

sgsKavwr.sotjaswrTM 
C^arw^flStrvivons ■ 
aBWl'BiHin • 
London WOCBM ; -- 
01-4013303 

".hAperini|4.600 «q. fL •' 
iwttir fuzHisjr 

.FHEEHOLD . LAND AND '. 
' STORAGE; BUILDINGS 

tor .taxpanslau and' farOior 
. .• deValomnani .* 

• 7 PSICE C67.000 wMh . 
vicwn PossoMian 

ADJllri 
• ^7-W.H-L«**CO.. 

21 CmUo SU-mL 
f .-Rtrtfonf. SG14- 1JUJ. • 

TelT-- Hertford 56501/2/3/4 

• •• OFFICES TO LET. London and MAYFAIR, orf Curzon si.. 1.300 
OFFICE. ACCOMMODATION. tai dMWttraUMd. aU SlatM. Apply sq. Cl. furn. office suite. 839 
- B.MA Honso. London. W.C.l. Philip Okrenl * Co.. 94 Mount 4392. 

Single ■ rooms or blocks up m gJroot- London, W.l. 01-499 MAYFAIR.—Small s. c suiip. Single rooms or blocks up u> 
1.300 square feet reasonabla 
rent. Tel. Bursar 01-387 4499. 

LIVERPOOL ST., EC2 apposite 
•tail an. Prominent 1st floor 
Offlwj. 350 sq. n. or 2nd floor 
200 sq. fl. 24 hr. access. Morton- 
Smith ft Co. 01-383 7891. 

PROPERTY also on page 21 

£1.300 p a.s. LtNtse available.— 
907 SoA’.. 

SHOP PREMISES 

BERKSHIRE 
BurohHrlrt Common frw- 

hold 4 shop units with lorr- 
eourt. long Term, self repairing 
leases. 1 large unit with S 
flats. £36.000. 3 unlls. 
£24.000. nr possible v> pa rale 
sale. 

B. B. FlIzwilllBjns 
* 4 Rowan Drive, 

Wool Ion Bassett. Wilt* 
T»l. 079 370 ?2«1 

20,000 sq.ft ■approx 

NEW MR CONDITIONED 
OFFICES TO LET 

5/12 HOLBORN LONDON E.C.1 
A superb new oriicc development 

incorporating all modem amenities and 

3^ Mmi 

.VKi-3111 High Holboni. 
London WC1V TLX. Tel: * * 1 -S31 7«ol 

MENDOZA 
01-935 8341 

offer 

FREEHOLD SHOP INVEST¬ 
MENT constructed 1858. Tip- 
lop covenants. Producing 
£5.650 pja. ‘(ronls recently 
reviewed!. PRICE £46.000 or 
close Oder. 

TROUBLE-FREE OFFICES S 
SHOPS l he whole lei lo sub¬ 
stantial organise) i on (Govern- 
menl sponsored) 25 years from 
1975 with 5 year reviews. Now 
£16.500 p.a. OFFERS OVER 
£165.000 Invited lor Freehold. 

Successful manufacturer 
wishes to contact Intm-sted 
party with view to disposing 

cnilre holdings. 

Several valuable 

Commercial, Industrial and 
Residential properties 

Involved and manufacturing unit 

For more Information see 
Business Notices Today 

£3 per sq. ft W.l 
Exceptional opportunity lo 
acquire attractive Central London 

otllces ol 1.200 sq. tt. 

Tel. 01-387 6413 

RICHMOND CENTRE 

lsi floor oFrires of 1.200 >o. 
ft anoros. Could bv dtvldnd 
£4.290 p.a. exclusive. Details 
ring 

NIGHTINCi A1.F1 
DEVELOPMENT 

946 5232 

CITY OFFICES 
VERY LOW RENT 

£6 PER SQ. FT. 

1,850 SQ.FT. TO 9,000 SQ.FT. 
Close to QUEEN VICTORIA STREET EC4 

JOINT AGENTS 

LEAVERS, 

36 BRUTON ST- 

LONDON. W.l 

01-629 4261 

CLIFFORD DOUGLAS. 

20 ROCHESTER ROW, 

.LONDON, S.W.1 

01-828 4S66 

OFFICES NORTH OF OXFORD STREET 
HALLAM ST., W.l 
3,640 SQ. FT. 
Fully modernised—GPO 
phones installed—Ready to 
move in. 

PORTLAND PLACE, 
5,130 SQ. FT. W.l 
Elegant Period Offices 
Newly Painted—Carpels 

NEWMAN ST., W.l 
3,460 SQ. FT. 
Single Floor—Mod Bldg. 
£7 p sq. ft.—NO PREMIUM 

HANWAY ST., W.l 
2,900 SQ. FT. 
Offices '"stores/garage— 
Ideal distribution 
centre. 

MELLERSH S5on PlACE 
Gl HARDING 01-493 6141 

Cnannaa Surveyor 

t-A development by,F^avenseft Properties Limited. (Principal Subsidiary of The Land Securities investment Trust Limited) 

■‘a. .. in-Partnership with the London Borough of Newham 

' .. ' 

fa ts, . ■ ; 

. .. 
THE 

LONDON E.15 

OFFICES TO LET 
approx 60,000sq.ft. 

Immediate Possession 

Q Fully air-conditioned Q Ample car parking 

BLOCK'C-a further 28,000sq.fL in this major con^ilex will 
be available later this year. 

JOINT LETTING AGENTS 

71 Grosvenor Street, London WIA 2ST 0^629*7686 

Victor Behrens 
Sandhurst & Co 

12 Hartey Street, WIN 2AE 
01-636-2491 
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ENTERTAINMENTS | THE ARTS 
When tola Phoning uw p^nx 01 only oahWx UxhHi HiHtallBa Area 

OPERA AND BALLET THEATRES 

CO VENT CARDEN. 
THE _ , THE ROYAL OPERA 

Tomaht « Thur. 7.00. Falatari. Wr4. 
* Sat. . .30, Coal (an tone. Frl. 7.50, 
Doeih tn Venice. Seau avail. Theatre 
closed tompmw. 

COLISEUM I01-S36 31611 
ANTONIO 

& THE NATIONAL DANCE COMPANY 
OF SPAIN. June 50 io July 2t>. A 
breathtaking s, colourful spectacle. 

ttLYNDEBOURHE FESTIVAL OPERA. 
Until August b with the London Phil¬ 
harmonic Orchestra. Wed. * Fn. 
5. IS: Yevgeny Otwijln iTelval- 
kavskyj. Thur. A Sat. 5.30: The 
Rake's Progress 1 Stravinsky 1 ■ Pos¬ 
sible returns only. Bo* Office: 
Clyndebournr. Lewes [Rlnamcr 
Buuji p « mbs & Tlllfltt. tii vtla¬ 
in ore SI.. London iV35 I0iu>. 

THE ROYAL BALLET AT BATTERSEA 
PARK, cao 1911. Today A Thur. 
1.30 & 7-10, Tomor. 4 hfd, 7j«iOi 
Ut Flllc mal gardoo. Frl. * Sat. 
7.10: La Bayadiiro. Mower Festival. 
Pa vane. Walk to the Paradise Car¬ 
den. Elite Syncopations Sal. 2.-<0. 
□arises coitccrtantca. Two Pigeons- 
Standing room only available at i5p 
rrom 1hours before curtain up 

BABUR'S WELLS THEATRE, Rosebery 
Ann.. ECl. 857 1672. Until Saturday. 

NEDERLANDS DANS THEATER 
Evv. 7.10. Mat. SaL C.30: Srrangira. 
Jennifer Muller's sensational ballet 

direct from the Holland Festival. 

CONCERTS 

28th ALDEBURGH FESTIVAL 
Juno 6Ui-23rd 

Booking now: restival Office. Alde- 
faurgh. Suffolk. 1P15 SAX. Tel.: >072- 

885i 2935. 

THEATRES 

ACT INN. 37 Brewer Slract. W.l. 
Tiles.-Stm. 8.0. Patricia Samuels. 
Richard Hoggelt. THB FIRST NIGHT 
OF PVCMAUOH. by R. HuggclL 

6DELPHI THEATRE. 836 7611 
ims. 7.30. Mat. Thurs.. Sal. 3.0 
JEAN HEHMIOME 

SIMMONS _ GINGOLD 
JOSS ACKLAND In 

A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC 
•• Music that ravishes the senses, a 
show kissed with genius.1'—Uoardian. 

ALBERT 836 3878. Mon. to Frl.. 8. 
Bata. 5 A 8.15. Mat. Thur. 3 __ 

JUDI DENCH DANIEL MASSEY 

THE GAY LORD QUEX 
With SIAN PHILLIPS 

Directed by JOHN GIELGUD .. 
Judl Dench will adorn any play. 

The Times. " Her sense of comedy Is 
devastating." Daily Malt._ 

ALDWYCH 836 6404 

Return by public demand of R8C in 
ton Stoppard's auird-wUmlno 

TRAVESTIES 
*■ SHOULD ON NO ACCOUNT WHAT¬ 
EVER BE MISSED ", Oba. lEtga. 7.30. 
Mat. Sal. ft Wod. June 25 at 2.301 
—Ends July 12. Recorded booking 
Into 836 5532. 

AMBASSADORS. 856 1171. MOh.-TA. 
8.15: Frl. 6. 8.15: Sals. 6.30. 8.A5. 

Geoffrey SUMNER Jana DOWNS 
Torance ALEXANDER Joyce HERON 

Bill KERR Marguerite HARO I MAN 
Helen gill. Roy Cooney 

In London's HU Comedy 

THERE GOES THE BRIDE 
Seats £2.50. £2. £1 OR all Inclusive 
ten pe'-CD theatre Detect plus dinner 

at a delightful nearby restaurant. 
_£6.50 per head.__ 

AMBASSADORS. Also Ute-nifihl revue 
at 11.15 p.m. to 12.16 iau seala £H 

HINGE a BRACKET 
SIXTY GLORIOUS MINUTES 

AI»f ° 
WOTS GU He NESS 

A FAMILY & A FORTUNE 
ARTS^Theatre Club. 856 S^J-. Crcai 
Newport St. tad). > Lelca. So. Undar- 
aroundi. Instant temp. Mmbshp. avail, 
lap. Ers. Tuesday lo Sunday at 8, 

KENNEDY’S CHILDREN 
The ploy Is fantastic."—Observer. 

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE. 836 6056 
Michael DENISON. Derek GRIFFITHS. 

Val PRINGLE. Norman BEATON In 

THE BLACK MIKADO 
•■THE BEST MUSICAL OF l"75 AND 
PROBABLE 1976 ft 1977 AS to ELL I " 

—Sunday Times. Evenings. B.O. 
_Wed.. Sat. -1.0 Si a.lo.__ 

CHICHESTER. 0205 86333. TUnlghl. 

ir='o%> oVTtSe people 
1 Tremendous, undiluted, overwhelm- 

„„ __HRflC Jose 
Carnival Production trl- 

J.U V. T IWWI 

umphs " D?~£xp~_ 

Comedy. 950 asm Eves. a. saw. 
at 5.50 Sc 8.30. Mats- Thur. 3. 

HAYLEY MILLS 
FRANCIS LEIGH 

MATTHEWS LAWSON 

A TOUCH OF SPRING 

» THIS JOYOUS ^OWEDY?*Ev. News 

CEm3ewan ROcoOIkK 
JAMIE ROSS 

‘OH COWARD!’ 
Coward has always had brill urn 

btterprclcrs—bui none more oru- 
lUflt than ihga*."—Times._ 

DRURY LANE. B36 8l0B.Evgs 7.30 
Matinees Weds. * Sals. -.30 

MICHAEL CRAWFORD in 
BILLY 

A NEW MUSICAL 
■■ MICHAEL CRAWFORD A WHOP¬ 
PING WONDERFUL 
News of lh« Uorld. HE AND HIS 
SHOW ARE A TREAT." S. Express- 

CHb35. . 8-% 924^ 
: veilings 8.0. Frl-, Sat. 6.15. 9.0. 

ALIVE ON STAGE 

OH ! CALCUTTA ! 
OVER 1.500 PERFORMANCES 

LATHTAKINGLV BEAUTIFUL S. TcL 
; NUDITY IS STUNNING.—D- Tot. 

CE OF YORK'S. ~ ' 836 5122 
8. Sals. 5 ft 8.30. Mats. Tti. a. 

IYL REID MALCOLM McDOWELL 
RONALD FRASER 

TTERTAINING MR SLOANE 
ram the JOE ORTON Fasti vaL 
uperta lively well wii . D. tm. 

^ttPauUfal pygninj." Fin. Times. 

[TUNE. B56 0E,ventngs 8^0. 
5.30, 8.30. Thurs. 2.a5 red. prices 

SLEUTH 
THE BEST THRILLER EVER ‘ 
,Y. Times. 6th GREAT YEAH. 

RIC4. 836 4601. EVDB. 8.0 SHARP 

*1^3# JUST S'*' 3 0 
murderer 

by ANTHONY SHATTER .. 
•• BRILLIANT ft EXCITING 

3. THuiK.. 457 15V2 
BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR 

[ventng Standard Drama Award 
RONALD PICKUP In 

HE NORMAN CONQUESTS 
by ALAN AYCKBOURN _ 

> sTr'ND THE GARDEN Tnl. ft 
815. Sal- 5.50: TABLE MAN- 

i Turner. * Th. 8-Uj- Sat. a.SO: 
5g TOGETHER Wed. o.U. Fn. 

iNWICH. 858 77sr-. charades! 
IB KNIGHT OF THE BURNING 
ISTLB. Mon -Frt. 8.0. Until July 5- 

8™gji?l >fa‘t 1.The 
StH OF A BLACK MAN by Alfred 
gon. " An absorbing play . . ■ » 
ndipme production.' Flu. Time.. 

MARKET. 9M ***=■ EVM: 7.45. 
it. Wed. 2.30. Sat. 4.30 ft B.O 

JOHN CLEMENTS 
n Ronald MllUT/C. P; »iow-9 

THE CASE IN QUESTION 
excellent evening's entertainment 
... an enthralling stotY- 

-Harold Hobson. Sunday Tunes- 

Frl.. Sat. 6 0 ft 8?^“ 

’_HAIR_ 
ic HEAD THEATRE CLUB- 226 

a 

e ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
1ST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 
|B standard DRAMA AWARD. 73 

437 5686. cf.«nln>).i BO 

8.30. Th.. Sat. 5.0 ft S.aO. r. PAUL. GEORGE, RINGO 
& BERT—Evg Stand. Award 
ST MUSICAL OF TTIE YEAR 

Plav * Plawr" Award 
T MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 

mr. 62* 1 3036. Fully air cund. 

lings 8.15. Sal. 5 30 ft 
WHTTELAto', Barbara FERRIS 

md Dltt&djle LAN DEN In 

LPHABETICAL ORDER 
Ichael FAiyn's Comedy « a 
ihtful CTtwrlcnce. —E. Sian._ 

AID. 24fl 76!'*. l'pod 248 2833. 

?«»■ . 
the merry wives 

OF WINDSOR 
by Shakespeare 

L DINNER. WINE ft J*ESX 
Hr.ATRE BEAT FOR C-»-M 

9NDON THEATRE. ParkerSU 
•line. wca. 01-405 0073. 

;d an/*4played* by WlLLIANt 
OM—A MEMORABLE EV^N- 
3F LAUGHTER. Until July 13. 

ZT THE NATIONAL THEATRE 

J 76161 Tod<Snt.»l 7 VI 
Bernard Shaw s 

EARTBREAK house 

To,S££py oM 
Mlay ft Friday. 7.30. Thu^.* 
^15 ft 7.30. Ltjt.perf*- of- 

NO MAN'S LAND 

b ovals held tor »!.e •*“? ° 
Tformance trotn lu a.m 

ir. Regent's Pk- 01-486 
Auditor! am 

rAMING OF ™S.s.,?,HE}XJ,laS* 
Round House Until July 5- 
□SUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM 

here July 16. - 

PACE. 580 4970. Tenip m'Shin 
3.0 tost. Mont MBASUfiE^OR 
ure. Shalu^peare/Marawliz- 
Fascinating exorcise In lesiual 

rt by Charles toe*d. 

PALACE. 037 6830. Mon. to Th. 8-0 
Frl.. Sat. at 6.0 ft 8.40. 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 

PALLADIUM - 437 TATA 
■ EvgsTTSO. Mats. Wed.. Sat. 2.45 

TOMMY STEELE 
IN LONDON'S 

MOST BEAUTIFUL MUSICAL 

HANS ANDERSEN 
"SUMPTUOUS SPECTACLE. SPLEN¬ 
DID SONGS. IT'S WONDERFUL." D. 
Exp. SEATS AVAIL. THEATRE ft 
AGENTS. 

PHOENIX THEATRE. 01-836 8611 
Evenings 7.45. Sat. 5.45 ft 8.45 

GODS PELL 
" IS MAGNIrICENT '•—Sunday Times. 
LATE NIGHT PERFS. FRIDAY. 10.4S. 
PICCADILLY. 437 «06- Bwfl*. 8. Sat*. 

5.3C ft 8 30. Mat. Weds, at 5 
JIMMY JEWEL ALFRED MARKS 

In NEIL SIMON'S 

THE SUNSHINE BOYS 
" Audience rocking In thetr chairs."— 
D. twi. " A iauflh a minute."—D. Tel. 

" ConUnuous laughter."—G. Sid. 

PRINCE OF WALES 930 8681 
Evas. 8.0. Mat. Wed,. SaL 5.0 

JAMES STEWART 
In HARVEY 

Heartwarming Triumph."—E. New*. 
I TED SEASON 0 LtMII ONLY 

QUEEN’S 01-734 1166. Evening? 8.0 
Mat. Thur. 3.0. Sat. 5.30 ft a.30 

VINCENT PRICE 
CORAL BROWNE 

CHARLES CRAY In 
A8DELE 

" A superb revival of Jean AnonUh’a 
Comedy —E. News. A handsome 
and finely cast production ".—D. Tel. 

RAYMOND REVUEBAR THEATRE 
134 1593. At 7 p.m.. 9 p.m.. 11 p.m. 

PAUL RAYMOND presents 

THE FESTIVAL OF 
EROTICA 75 

REGENT. 323 2707. Evenings 8.30 
Frl.. sac. 7.0 ft 9.15 

Vlth MONTH OF SENSATIONAL 
STAGE SHOW OF THE SEVENTIES 

LET MY PEOPLE COME 
AN ADULT MUSICAL 

■' Never a dull moment."—E. Nawi. 
IOO ticket* -hold for sa Ir at door. 

ROUND HOUSE. 267 2564. Evas. Man.. 
Frl. at 8. Sats. 6. 8-30. Mats. Wed, 

ft Thurs. at 2.30. Until July S. 

Jeremy Irons Zoe Weaamaker 
" Both excellently a turned pprfonn- 

encea.‘’—Sun. Telegraph-—in 

THE TAMING OF THE SHREW 
- SPIRITED EVENING OF 

MASQUERADING COMEDY." Dally Tel. 
No peris. Tomor. ft Sat._ 

ROYAL COURT. 730 1745. Air COHd. 
JOE ORTON FESTIVAL 
Evgs. 8. SatS. 5 ft 8.30 

JILL BENNETT PHILIP 3TONB 

LOOT 
■ Hilarious.' Exp. ■ Masreroleca.' Tuts. 

What The Butler Saw. 
Previews from July 9. 

ST. MARTIN'S. 836 1443. Bn. 8 
Mats. Tuea. 3.45. Sats. 5 and 8 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

WORLD’S LONGBST-EVER RUN 
23RD YEAR 

SAVOY. 01-836 8888 
Evenings 8.0. Sat. S.O ft 8-15 

■* A LA STAIR SIM at his beat-"—Tel. 
RON MOODV DANDY NICHOLS 

CLANDESTINE MARRIAGE 
Directed by IAN MeKELLEN 

SHAFTESBURY- 01-836 6S96 
Mon.-Frt. 8.0. f Mai. Frl. S.O— 

reduced 7Sp-£1.60>. Sat. 5.30. 8.30 

WEST SIDE STORY 
" Bunting to Ufa with undiminished 

theatrical excitement."—fi. Tel. 

'* A definite winner ... I strongly 
recommend IL "—F. Times. 

" Miracle ", Gdn. " Brilliant S. Tel. 

SHAW THEATRE. 01-388 1394 
£vgs. 7.30. MaL Tu.. Frt. 5.0. 

SUSAN HAMPSHIRE in 
AS YOU LIKE IT 

STRAND. 836 2660. Evgs. 8.0. 
Mai. Thurs. 3.0. SaL 5.50. 8.30 

Doris HARE. Leo FRANKLYN 
Richard CALDICOT. Andrew SACHS 

NO SEX PLEASE— 
WE'RE BRITISH 

Directed by Allan Davis 

LONDON'S LONGEST LAUGHTER HIT 

TH. UPSTAIRS. 730 2554. Mon.-SaL 
1.15 p.m. Thur.-Sat. 10.15 pjn. 

HOMAGE TO BEEN SOUP 
by David Lan 

VAUDEVILLE. 856 9988. Full air COUd. 
Ev. a. Mai. Tu. 3. Sat. 5.30. 8.40 

MILUCENT MARTIN. AMANDA 
BARRIE In ALAN AYCKBOURN'S 

ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 
" BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR." 

Evening Standard Award '73. 

VICTORIA PALACE. 834 1317 
(No perfa. Mon i Tdst FriT 8.0. 

to’od.. Th.. Sat. 6.0 ft B.4S 

MAX BYGRAVES 
“ SWINGALONGAMAX ■■ 

Npw Song ft Laughter Spectacular 
with Rogers ft Starr. Bobby Crash. 
Denis Keene ft Happy and Full Co. 

WHITEHALL. 930 6692/7765 
Evgs. 8.30. Wed.. Eat.. 6.15 ft 8.45 

PAUL RAYMOND presonu 

THE CONFESSIONS 
OF A SEX STAR 

SNATCH 69 
FANTASTIC. HTLAR10U5 

._EROTIC ENTERTAINMENT 

WIMBLEDON 01-946 5311 
ACTORS COMPANY SEASON 

Ton'I 7. Suba. 7.30. Sets. 5 ft 8.15 
TARTUFFE 

WINDMILL THEATRE. 437 6312 
PAUL RAYMOND preseuu 

LET’S GET LAID 
featuring JOHN INMAN 

"ARE YOU BEING SERVED?'- 
_twice nightly el 7.0 ft 9.0 

WYNDHAM’S. 83b 3028. Evenings XI 8 
Sat. 5 ft 8.30. Mau. Weds. 3 

PAUL SCOFIELD 
as ProaoL-ra ” SHOULD NOT BE 
MISSED ON ANY ACCOUNT.” 

B. A. Young. F.T. (Limited season! 

THE TEMPEST 
Last o weeks. Musi doso July 12. 

YOUNG VIC 1 by Old Vlci 928 6363 
Ion McKellen. Gemma Jones In 
ASHES igr^Davld Rudkin. .Eves, ai 

Sats. 8.15. Thurs. 2.30. 

YOUNG VIC STUDIO V28 6563 THB 
HOGARTH PUPPETS Sat*. 2.30 ft 
R. 15 (wkdays for schools >. 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734 5Q5l 
l-rom 8.15 Png & Dnca. At 9.30 
New Revue SWEET temptation 

and at 11 pm 

CLIFF RICHARD 

CINEMAS 

ABC 1 ft 3. Shaftesbury Ave. 836 8861 
Sep. peris. ALL SEATS BKBLE. 
IS THE GODFATHeR PART II IXi. 
Wk. ft Sun. 2.45. 8.00. _ 
2: MURDER ON THE ORIENT 
EXPRESS < A1. WK. ft Son. 3.30. 
5.30. 8..Mi. 

ACADEMY ONE f457 29811. Salyalll 
Ray's DISTANT THUNDER (Ai. 
Progs. 2.30. 4.30. 6.30. 8.45. 

ACADEMY TWO *4-’-7 51391. Marla 
Cal Us in PaM tint's MEDEA (AAj. 
Progs. 1.30. 3-45. 6.0. 8.30. 

ACADEMY THREE 1437 88191. Marcel 
■dime's LES ENFANTS OU PARA¬ 
DIS ■ A>. Show times 4.45. 8.00. 

CASINO. 437 6877. EATHOUAKE 
■ A ■. You'll FEEL It as well as soe 
II In SEHSURROUNO. Seo. Paris, 
dally 2 W. 5.30. 8 -30. Bookable. 

COLUMBIA. Shaftesbury Ave. (734 
54141. Sylvia Krlstel in JULIA, 1X1. 
Coni, progs. Kw. 12.50. 2.30. 4.3U. 
6..-.0. 8 3S. 

CURZON. Cunon Si.. W.l. 499 3737 
ALICE DOESN'T LIVE HERE ANY 
MORE • AA1. Progs, at 1.5S mot 
Sun.i. 4 IJ. 6.15. 8.30. Late show 
Sal. si 11 p m. Phone booking*. 

EMPIRE. Leicester Square. THE DAY 
OF THB LOCUST (X>. Progs, dally 
J.M. 3 10. 8.1S. Sep. Perth. . .AU 
v.-ais bookable No phone bookings. 

CATE CINEMA. Noll. Hill. 727 ST5Q. 
hranc-sco Hosl THE MATTEI 
AFFAIR ilil 2 25. 5.45. 9.10 ft 
KNOTS * A > 1.17. 4 .35. B. ACTION 
IN NORTH ATLANTIC 1 A) Boson 
11.1a p.m. 

LEICESTER SOU ARE THEATRE (930 
52921. see7 Hear! Feel I TOMMY 
■ AA >. The film event or the yaar.. 
Sep. Ports. 1.20. 4.30. 8.0. Sun. 
4 id. 8 0. Lau- Show Frt./Sat. 
11.15. Ail seals bookable. 

minima, 4S Knlgh tab ridge, 235 
4535-6. 1975 ACAOBMV AWARDS— 
BEST ACTOR. Art Carney for his 
performance In HARRY ft TONTO 

ODEON HAYMARKET 1 <130 2758' 
2771» Warren Beally. Julie Christie. 
Goldie Hawn in SHAMPOO i\> 
Sep. parrs. Wk. 1.15. 4.45. 8.15. 
Sham pan at 1.55. 5.30. 8.55. All 
seats blihle _ 

ODEON LEICESTER SQUARE. 1991 
6111V. BRAHNICAH ■ At. Coni, 
progs. WK. 1.10. 7 05. 0.55. 8.10. 

ODEON MARBLE ARCH ■ 733 2011 '21 
Strelsland and Caan FUNNY lady 
I Ai. Sep. Peris. Wk. 2.45. B.OO. 
All seats bkble. 

ODEON, 5T MARTIN'S LANE 1836 
0691 /18111. i Fully Air Con.* 
Lelonrti* and now my love 
iXi. Sop. Perfs Wk. 1.00. 4.30. 
fl.lXX. All seals bkble. 

PLAZA 1. Lower Regent 31. All seats 
bookable. THE GODFATHER PART 
II 1V i. Dally Including Sundays. 
Progs. 2.46. 7.30. 

PRINCE CHARLES. Lelc. Sq. 457 818 
'.'in son8attonal monih I I 

emmamuElLE iXJ 
Peris. Dly. line. Sun.i. 2.45. 

__ 'j.fiu. La 10 shows 11.45. Frt. 
ft Sal*. Scats bkble—Lie'6 b». 

SCENE 3. Lelc. Sq. (Wardour SL1 
459 4470. r.oni. Perfs. Dly. from 
12.50. Lie Show 12.05 Frt. SaL 
YOUNG FRANKENSTEIN fAAl- 
Prags. 12.50. 2.45. S.05. 7.25. 
y.45. 12.06. 

B^^LIe^now^rt. ML 
11-45. Seats Bkble—All Perfs. 

SCENE 4. Lelca. Sq. (Wordour 31.1. 
439 4470. and Year. The Finn 
Everybgrtv'a Talking About. THE 

S.00. b lj. 9.00. Lie Show Frt. Sat. 

Ted Hughes premiere for 
Poetry International 
This year’s Poetry International 
opens coday with An Evening 
Without Philip Larkin, his 
verse and prose read by 
Harold Pinter, Ian Hamilton 
and Charles Osborne. The 
week’s festival, nightly from 
Monday to Thursday at the 
ICA, Nash House, The Mail, 
also includes Cave Birds, a new 
sequence of poems by Ted 
Hughes, based on drawings by 
Leonard Baskin, Grouping, a 
programme of poetry, prose and 
music, with members of the 
Royal .Shakespeare Company, 
and Celebrating David Jones, a 
programme of his verse and 
prose. On Friday there is a 
final evening of readings at the 
Queen Elizabeth Hall. 

African drama 
Uganda’s Abafumi Company 
return to London to stage 

their African drama Renga 
Moi (Red Warrior) for two 
weeks at the Roundhouse from 
July 28. As part of Peter Dau- 
beny’s World Theatre Season 
they were the first Ugandan 
company ever to be seen in 
this country. 

CINEMAS 

WARMER WEST END. LalcMiar Square 
TH.: 439 0791. 

1 UPTOWN SATURDAY HICKT (*) 
Com. Proga. Wk. 2.00. 4.10. 6.20. 
8.40. 

2 Robert MltCHnni TH* YAlOJZA rAA). 
Com. Proga. Wk. 1.30. 3.45. 6.00. 
8.20. 

3 Steve McQueen. Paul Newman THE 
TOWERING INFERNO [AI. Sen. 
Perfs. 1.23. 4.40. 7.55. AU seal* 
bkble. 

EXHIBITIONS 

DORKING ANTIQUES FAIR 
this work. Thun.-Sai.. 11-9 dly.. 

the Dorking Halls. Dorking. 

LOOT. Modern silver/jewelry all under 
£50. Goldsmiths" Hall, Foster lane. 
ECS. 24 Jbne-12 July: 10-5. Closed 
Sun. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

AGNEW GALLERY 
43 Old Band SI.. W.l. 01-629 6176 

MASTER PAINTINGS 
An Exhibition of Recvnt Acquisitions 

Until 4 July. Mon.-Frl. 9.30-6.30. 

CHARTER GALLERY 
Borough Rd.. Godalmins. Surrey. 4466. 

marine exhibition 
22nd JUn0-14Hl July. 

10-5. Mon.-Sat. 2-6 Sun. 

AT FISCHER FINE ART 
30 King SL. St. James's. S.W.l. 

EGON SCHIELE M 
Watercolours. Drawings and, Grapblp 

Until « July. Mon .-Frl. 10.0-530 
silt*. 10-12.30 
01-839 3942 

ENGLISH WATERCOLOURS 
Presented by IVOR BHYAN ALPINE 
GALLERY. 74 South Audlay St.. W.l. 
Until June 28 10-5.30. Sat. 10-1. 

GALLERY 21. 13a Grafton, St- W.l. 

10-5.50. Sata. 10-1. Tel. 493 6852. 

GERALD ML NORMAN GALLERY 
8 Duke Street. St. James's. S.W.l 

SUMMER COLLECTION 
EXHIBITION 

Fine 18th. 19lh ft 20th Centuni 
watercolours and drawUigs 

11-27 June dally. Sats. 10-1 p.m. 
Thursday open until 7 p.m. 

GIMPEL FILS. 30 Davlas St.. W.l. 
493 2488. Peter LAHYON. • heltefs. 
construction* ft related paintings. 

GREGORY A KRU ML, 47 Alhranurle 
SlM W.l. Watarcslotirs by THOMAS 
MATTHEW ROOKB "WSrfeuly land- 

fiSSSS *%^anSnae^^-2^ 

p'm°’ Saw. *oft& (“pnSb'Jfi^ 
by Martyn Gregory). . . 

Until 13 Jnty. Mon.-Frl. lO-SjSat. 
10-6. Sun. 13-6. Adm. 40p (Child¬ 
ren. studonta ft OAPe. 20p ft lOp 
all day Mon. and 6-8 TUes-FrLl. 

JOCELYN FIELDING FINE ART LTD. 
IBUi Century Bird Paintings by 

PETER PAILLOU 
9.30-8.30. 28 Now Bond St.. W.l. 

01-499 1122 

LEG HR GALLERY. Exhibition of Eng¬ 
lish Paintings. Roynolds. Romney. 
Lawrence, etc. Mon.-FT!. y-V3u. 
13 Old Bond Street. Until June 27th- 

MALL GALLERIES 
The Mall. S.W.l. 

ROYAL SOCIETY OF 
BRITISH ARTISTS 

Annual Exhibition. Mon.-Frl. 1M. 
SaL 10-1. Until June 27. Adm. uhp. 

MALL GALLERIES 
n»e Mall. SWT. DEREK MYNOTT. RBA. 
Paintings ft Watercolours. Mon.-Frl.. 
10-5. SaL 10-1.-Until June 24. FREE. 

MARLBOROUGH 6 Albemarle SI.. W.l. 
Until further notice: 20th Century 
Pa In lings and Sculpture. Also 
Graphics by Gallery Artists. Mon.- 
Frl.. 10-5.30. Sal. 10-12.30. 

MASTER PRINTS 1820-183O 
Annual Summer Exhibition or 

Etchings and Lithographs from 

' COROT TO MATISSE 
William West on Gallery 

38 Albemarle St.. London. WIX 3FB 
Mon.-Frl. to-6. Sal. 10.50-1. 

Illus. Cat. 25p. 

MAYOR GALLERY. 14 South Mol Son 
St.. W.l. 493 87TB 

EDWARD ARDIZZONE 
WatereoHrura 

NATIONAL PORTRAfT GALLERY 
Augustus John-Lite and TUnea Adm. 
20p 15 Carlton House Terraco. 
A. John—Paintings and Drawings. 
Adm. 30p. Wkdys. 10-5. Suns. 2-6. 

M. NEWMAN LTD 
45a Duke Street. Si James’*. London 

SWl 

“ 100 YEARS OF ART 
1830-1930 " 

Monday to Friday ID a.cu.-S.SO p.m. 
Close* 27th June. 1975. 

ROLAND. BROWSE S OEL8ANCO. 19 
Cork St.. W.l. 01-734 7*84. PHILIP 
SUTTON. Mon-Frt 10-5.30 until 31 Jul. 

ROYAL ACADEMY SUMMER EXHIBI¬ 
TION. Contemporary paintings, sculp¬ 
ture etc. Until 27 July. Wkdys 10- 
b. Suite. 6. Adm. b>>p. iMondar.-. 
•Wnl. And THE PRIVATE ROOMS 
AND COLLECTED TREASURES. 
Unlit 31 Oct. WLdvs. 10-6 (dosed 
Tuesday i. Sun*. *4-6. Adm. SOp. 
Student* and pensioners hull price. 

ROY MILES GALLERY 
EXHIBITION 

FLEMISH PAINTINGS 
until juit luih 

6 Duke Street, St. Jamoa'i, 
London, S.W.l 

Telephone: 01-830 8S6S 
Mondays to Fridays, IO am to 6 pm 

SABIN GALLERIES LTD.. 4 Cork SI.. 
W.l. "FINE ENGLISH ft CONTI¬ 
NENTAL PAINTINGS ft DRAW¬ 
INGS lOih-SCUi June Wkdvs. 
*>.30-5.50. 

THACKERAY GALLERY. IR Thackeray 
SI.. Konslngion Sq.. W.8. 01-957 
3885 JOHN 8RATBY. Until 11 
July. 

TRYON GALLERY. 41 Dover Street. 
W.l 01-4'iA 5161. ENDANGERED 
SPECIES. Pic lores by world w-lde 
artists until July 4m. Mon.-Frl. 
9.30*6 p.m. 

WILLIAM DARBY. 36 New Bond, St. 
629 5108. CAROLINE HILL Mon.- 
Frl. 10-5.30. Until 27th Jane. 

11.30. Hok Office _ 
Sun ia-B. Boats BkW 

Open Dally 1C 
Mo—Afipgrtft. 

10-8. 

MUST END 29 JULY 
Tonight 7.30 

HEARTBREAK 
HOUSE 
'’John Schlesinger's 
productionTs simply 
stunning" . ' .Sj/fuUv- 

" Full-scale-triumph" 
- tow: 

"Truly and literally a 
wonderful experience" ; 

Sj:cd,:yTc'c~r}p^ 

The National Theatre 
at the Old Vic 
01 -923 7616 

FMstaff 
Covent Garden 

More 
The Rake’s Progress 
Glyndeboume 

William Mann 
It was Glyndeboume which 
introduced Stravinsky’s only 
full-length opera to Britain, in 
1953 at Edinburgh Festival; 
Carl Ebert’s production full of 
marvellous things, especially 
Osbert Lancaster’s settings, re¬ 
mained for 10 years in the reper¬ 
tory. Now The Rake’s Progress 
has returned to Glyndeboume 
in a new production (something 
was said about it on this page a 
week ago) dominated try the new 
settings of David Hockney who 
has gone back to Hogarth’s en¬ 
gravings, analysed their tech¬ 
nical features, then stirred those 
around in the cauldron of his 
imagination until a new syn¬ 
thesis emerged. 

Hockney’s stage pictures 
hardly ar all remind one of 
Hogarth’s “Rake’s Progress”— 
unless in the fearsome, aggres¬ 
sive roaring boys at Mother 

Goose’s, or the blade mid white-, 
caricatures who attend SeUem*s . 
auction. The technique of cross- 
hatching results in striped wigs, 
trees which, might almost be 
human legs wearing tight check 
trousers, and an entrancing 
picture-gallery morning-room 
for Tom m London; die pictures 
yield, after the Bearded Lady’s 
arrival, to an equally fantastic 
display of her objets d'an. The. 
effect is more Hockney than 
Hogarth, particularly in the rest 
of $he_ brothel scene where 
Mother Goose presides, a mon¬ 
strous praying mantis (gleefully 
and horribly portrayed by Thetis 
Blacker, even to under-ringing 
her music, this alone a mistake) 
upon a huge bed, over her staff 
and customers who crawl into 
tiny toy cupboards for enjoy¬ 
ment; and in Bedlam (a visual 
counterpart to the brothel), - 
where the inmates in their boxes 
look rather like battery fowls. 

Hockney’s approach, even 
while stealing prime attention,, 
is well suited to the icy artifici-’- 
aiity and mannered, wit of the 

Auden-Kallman libretto'and tile 
. emotional pendulum';df Strainp-' 
sky’s music; and it makes an 
ideal Background - for John 
Cox’s ‘ barbed, scrupulously 
characterized and time produc¬ 
tion which revels in -• die- 

. absurdities of the action, chills 
the marrow, in the Churchyard 
scene,- but does not deny Axrae 
her sweetness, - old Trulove his; 
staid benevolence, .or;, indeed" 
Nick Shadow his attractive 
qualities which helpfully pre¬ 
vent Anne from seeming, a stick, 
of melting barlqy sugar: 

Rakewellhimself appears a 
■ntgmiie,.-- pretty- -boy -without 
much enthusiasm - for dis¬ 
sipation, a disappointing, centre' 
of the. action. Leo Go eke may 
have been manipulated by the-, 
producer into a .doll puppet (he 
makes almosr nothing of Tom’s 
vivid diction—“Naturd green, 
unnatural mother” and SO. bn) 
for ■ the devil’s machinations 
since Donald Gramm’s. smiling, 
charming, beautifully sung and 
enunciated Shadow effortlessly 
stole, the show on Friday-—a 
triumphant British debut for' 

* rv-< - 

this/ excCHeht ' Amriicfet hari- 
tbiie. Given: this strong .dentral- 
balance—-Jill ’Gomez, known to 
have been unwell of late, sang 
rather- carefully but. often 
touched, the heart, notably with. 
Anne’s “ It was l who was: tm- 
worfhy-r-rthe producer -cptdd 
lavish ’ sense of humour , on 
Mother Goose, on:RosaImd 
Elias’s trim, dynamic-Baba (who 

'will in future presumably, keep 
time with the' orchestra, in her 

-chatterbox aria) ■ and John 
Fcyatfs . ,■ delightfully;. • foppish 
Sellem.. ' < 

V'^. Bernard; Haitinkv at.- first 
seemed -a strange choice as con¬ 
ductor for the production. In 
the. event he gaye a. strongly 
projected,- dramatic account of 
.the score and secured, as one 
might: expect,'~ exceptionally 
firm" jesponse from-, his own 
London Philharmonic Orchestra. 
Some -may maintain ~that\this 
muric should be drawir more 

“finely,- ssj it were with- an H 
rather than a B penal; 1 did 
not-find rttp Teadjng- uqsiyljsh,. 

* indeed much enjoyed the- robust 
approach:: 

Playing it the way it was at the top;' 
Beach Boys/Elton John 
Wemblev 

Philip Norman 
I was lucky enough to be in. 

the press gallery, flung high 
under the rafters. From there 
I obtained a breathtaking view, 
not of Elton John or the Beach 
Boys, but of the audience which 
had come ro Wembley to see 
them. One great twitching, im¬ 
pacted mass of bodies and blue 
denim smothered the arete, 
rising up on every side to the 
circumference of the stadium. 
With tickets at £3.50 per head, 
and that quantity of heads, it 
was, as someone remarked, a 
very nice day to be a promoter. 

The press gallery at Wembley 
is also very nice, but situated 
quite a long way from the place 
where they build tile stage. A 
man at this distance is less dis¬ 
tinguishable than a microphone. 
I made use of a pair of bLnocu- 

lars tn focus, first on a group 
of stageafiris taots, then on the 
Eagles. ax -the end of their per¬ 
formance. They are a country 
rock band of impeccable accom¬ 
plishment ; k was a pity they 
had to be upstaged by the 
megaliths strill to come. 

It is useless to pretend other 
than that I was at Wembley to 
see the Beach Boys. Nor that,- 
as I waited for my turn with 
the binoculars again, I was 
nerved against disappointment. 
Brian Wason, the originatiLng 
talent, has long since resigned, 
leaving his brothers Dennis and , 
Carl to recruit fresh members. 
A look at them through the 
binoculars proved nor encourag¬ 
ing. There was a man in a 
gold jacket and white turban; 
a man, behind him, wearing 
tennis shorts. No flat-tops? No 
towel shirts ? Surely I had 
found them many years too 
late- 

The music has been pre¬ 
served. No praise can be ton 
much for artists who keep 

their work, not merely the way 
R was but the . way it was at 

1 the limit of-rbcar -achievement. 
They were prepared ;.to da 
everything—-even “ Ifi ■ --My 
Room", • which for roe epito¬ 
mizes the idyll-—working gradu¬ 
ally Dp through “ CaJtSorma 
Girls * “ I -Set. - Around 
“ Little Deuce Coup", each .one 
so complete in its' power to 
create happiness tb^.ane.woo-: 
deced what cocdd possibly 
.come a« the top. 

It was “ Good ;10lKBtions"r 
their, finest rooinent7 in the 
studio, now -heard da' die. open; 
air ufith the aid of a g&emtic 
riappahg machine. - 

Ehan John appeared in. the 
eariy evening on a sagr con¬ 
verted with white.''funuriumEs 
and potted plants to a .style, 
reminiscent of : the - suburban 
patio depicted1st a.department 
store window. Among, tins palp¬ 
able extravagance , and. a large, 
complacent band, the legend 
himself was curiously incon- 
spicnoas: I '-found him at 

. len^h; tiktiaei . . >Br ^ 
dnSseff Ho e .Wue'garmeo^ ^ike 
a sack sujtv-- jeafed efr-a; psoao 
d eoor£B»d v«Ch Irttle 

■ flexed on aod off.; * 
A'. The-: day -had been pleasant, 
-and so I resoJved to listen to 

- Elton' John's . music again. X 
?did sp-a®d ^gfflin .foaed it to, 
ibe witbont incident. -Only the 
lyrics, have any effect .on, me. 

. -They, make r .I 
' reasoned-that, when he offered 

to J>erforin tbe'- w^rfe - cd has 
ramusingly-. titled "new'T. album;' 
the ‘.alight dwitu^ng in. the 
crowd nmsf' «fr 
thy own indifference:. ..Then I 
went outside.1Hundred^ ~ .of- 
people wan streaming off down 

. the' avenue, into the W«nbley 
sunset. •• 

[Stenley Sadie 
productions . as elaborate 

iFranco -ZeffireDi's Faktaff 
' liable to. show i 

'years, evdn when they have 
many to show. Th is one is 

years old. . Fifteenth-cer 
/Windsor looks decidedly u 
'and the magic of the final si 
alw^ys m my mind rather 

' seems, contrived—perhaps 
flighting has lost its subtlety, 

actual .staging of che open 
tended to coursen over the > 
.and ^although it may- be ef. 
that the orchestral guffat 
Verdfs score may aptlj 
bar^Jeled- in the action, 
links are snrely too high 

^iflounang. too affected. 
.-’ That is not to say thai 
production has aliogethei 
c*yed; in thls revival, rehe; 
by Ande Anderson, there if 

: a good deal of coordinatio 
tween action and music, 

■score's hints are well taken 
much of the' detail is r 
timed. 1 bad the impre 
that, With this team of q 
wirted actors,-a good deal 
spontaneous. Several t 
have been rearranged ; son 
ther 'Wjpdsor Forest ch 
graphy, for example, and 
staffs entry in his. finer 

^Act II scene 1. 
The - cast had several 

comers, most notably R 
Kerns' as' Ford. I liked 

.strong; firm Verdian bar 
in his scene with Falstaff; 
was ;weil- characterized, s 
-times impassioned singing, 
plenty of bite and fire ir 

-jealousy : monologue, and 
-warm^.lyrical tone, too- 

- More surprising, perhaps, 
it was considered necessai 
import singers for the rol< 
Narmetra and Fenton. 1 
Marimpietri might not 
tironght quire the ideal 
netta: she sang the fairy q 
sbng- quke lightly and pre 

.btit-there:was more than en 
vibrato, and she lacked 
sweetness and purity of 
and ' line that can make 

1 scene magicaL Ernesto Pol 
a yottng Peruvian who had 
•widely in Italy, phrased 
ton’r music with some cl 
and delicacy as well as ard 
tiro voice seems a little sle 
and apt. to harden under • 
quite gentle pressure. 
„The other debutants in i 

roles - were. Francis Eger to 
bouncing Bardolpb, witi 
touch of Harpd Marx about 
.making a. rumbustious pair ' 
Michael Langdon’s seasc 
PistoL and' Josephine Bars 
as. Alice. That is a perl 
snjrprisiDg but not wholly 
successful -piece-of casting, 
though, she. cannot readily f 
her -lines in the ensemble; 
‘an Alice should she brinf 

pod deal of - intensity to 
er music; she is a w 

actress, and the roma 
parody in the reading of 
stiffs letter was delightful 
'.‘There was a particularly 
and spirited Meg from GiL 
Knight (a bit overdone in / 
XU) and a very invent 
Quickly from Elizabeth Ba 
bridge. And at the centre oi 
all was Geraint Evans’s Falsn 
malting up for lack of r 
variety with every other kind 
enterprise; exaggerated h> 
and there, perhaps, but full, 
character and warmth. 

The orchestra, after its 1 
exertions, had a weary sou 
There was a general 'want 

-vitality apd vivacity.; and Jc 
Mathesou provided little of - 
rhythmic tension or textu 
finesse that the score net 
Not,"' all told, a sped; 
inspiriting evening. 

Westminster Cathedral 
String Orchestra 
St John's. Smith Square 

Paul Griffiths 
When performers enjoy them¬ 
selves in making music as much 
as the Westminster Cathedral 
String Orchestra did at their 
concert on Saturday evening, 
something of their excitement 
is bound to be transmitted' to 
the audience. A group of. young 
professionals are perhaps more 
likely than most to approach 
their work with freshness and 
vitality, but much of the credit^ 
For a delightful evening most, 
go to rheir conductor. Colin 
Mawby. who never wavered io 
drawing from the orchestra 
sound of bright rhythmic exact¬ 
ness and varied colour. Their 
accomplishments were evident 

at .once in. performances of 
Autumn and Winter .' from 
Vivaldi’s The Seasons, where 
Peter Oundjian’s solo playing 
provided a. firm focus. Mr 
Otmdjian is the leader-of the 
orchestra and, though still a 
student, he displays a pliant 
toae and an assured command 
of style and technique. 

There was a new. piece in 
the programme: Michael 
Berkeley’s Medtretions. As 
one might expect, this was 
music in a_ contemplative 
spirit, though ic was not with¬ 
out moments of some passionate 
drive and, even in the more, 
relaxed passages, the musiiigs 
were-anything but directionless. 
The work was. indeed, quite 
cogently developed from a 
single theme, most-' of ■ whose-, 
-forms bore some relation to 
Gregorian Chant, - as Berkeley 
noted in the programme. It 
was not a case of . quotation. 

.imitation or. Messiaen^fike - re- 
conception, but rather - of per¬ 
sistent 1 'harking back tp the 
grave,'repetitious character .of 
plainsong melody. In style .ahd 
execution the piece was cau¬ 
tious. perhaps surprisingly so 
for a composer of under 30; 
-Berkeley has clearly inherited 
a good deal of--us father’s 
finesse, but rather less of his 
flair. 

With Bruckqer and Tchai¬ 
kovsky on the programme in 
the sedbnilrBalf: One might in 
advance - have wished for an 
ensemble- qf more than IS 

.strings^ In.-tthe eyettt, however, 
the orchestra were well able to 
present the solid strength of 
the Adagio from the former’s 
String Quintet m F‘ major, 

. arranged by Keller and Sea¬ 
man. Tbeir ' playing of Tchai- 
kovsky’s Suite in C was splen¬ 
did indeed, by turn majestic, 
moving-and vivacious. 

Lyrical music by Russians 
Tanya Remenikova/ 
Alexander Braginsky 
Lincoln's Inn 

Stephen Walsh 
The first of a series of - six 
chamber concerts promoted by 
the National Trust Concerts 
Society in the Old Hall at Lin¬ 
coln’s Inn on- Friday featured 
a young Russian husband and 
wife cello-piano duo, Tanya. 
Remenikova and Alexander 
Bragfrehy-' Miss Remenikova is 
a pupil of Rostropovich, and 
she comes--to London with an 
impressive, battery of testi¬ 
monials.' Her playing on -Friday 
confirmed that she is a cellist 
of exceptional promise, if.:not 

yet a completely rounded* artist, 
in which respect, indeed, she 
was sometimes outshone by her 
husband. 

Miss Remenlkova’s virtues’ 
are characteristically Russian. 
She produces a gloriously elo¬ 
quent, singing tone, exercising 
fine control over the full length 
of-the bow. She hardly played 
a note out of tune all evening,: 
but better, she hardly played an 
ill-judged or carelessly placed 
note, - despite - being under 
pressure -from quick tempi and 
from a pianist who .always 
inclined towards urgency and 
forward movement. -All the- 

■same :her best playing was.-of 
lyrical music:- the slow move¬ 
ment of Strauss’s eariy sonata, 
which gives scope for. expres¬ 
sive-work on-the A string, and 
the - “-recitative” passages of 

the Debussy sonata, where her 
manner was personable if a 
shade heavy. 

Both- players ' misjudged the 
rather mntiiy Afou&ic of .'the' 
Old' HaHtheir- tempi might 
have been right in a really dry 
ball,-though personally’ I found 
them toa quickun the Strauss 
and. in Beethoven’s C minor 
Sonata, where the music always 
sounded a Die rushed. But 
throughout Mr Braginsky played 
with--virtuosity vajid with posi¬ 
tive,' . - forceful-. artistry. His 
xeemel the ^nore. cogent intel¬ 
lect;. hers- perhaps the more 
melting beart'The. combination 
produced sr faintly' skittish /per¬ 
formance of-the Beethoven, hut 
a vigorous one. of Strauss end-a 
fascinating, thauglrnot entirely, 
dear Debussy. Obviously . ir will 
in time do evetrjbctter-- r ; 

Shaft of- the notices onrthisypnge' arc 

When the Mooa was 
High ^ ; ■ ? 

private secretary to succes 
ministers of informant: 
Keith,. Duff Cooper. 
Bracken, all of . whom . he - ' 
cribes with;1 fairness and v 
out-flattery. He went more i 

was prospering over there.'. 
story, of . continual fights l 
home. tq- secure the release 

Mr Anthony Eden’s a 
appeasement policy in the . 
Thirties. He evokes the at 

•ana*.*-, »d; 
' ' r fellow Conservat 

Bv Ronald Tree rounded on him simply beta . 
^ - -- .' £e. yea cured to criticize-" 

'Kiir i:'; -fiith'erto- immune and vbft Mr'Tfree-dnltenfe other^'things • reverenced Chamberlain. 
He -is not rsunply the vVhat he chiefly wishes 

S4wiAllg£^“*nc«b'at "PMs on is his account of 
ifr? warrime work as parliameir 

Winston Churchill orivate secremrv rn «nrres 
with the most stately of bomb 
shelters when Cheqaers^ and 
ChartweQ were thought toshow 
up too .fdainly. from- the- air. 

These . ^une-ministsTaL. de-, out nattery 
^cents ofl Ditdtiey^-^vriieii ^fae ooce to die United States 
moon- was -high ". .la ChartiulPs spe.how ' British informa 
own splendid phrase—make up 
the most engagiog^paasages .in 
Mr Tree’s metnoirs./The great 

like ati more - news' and views 
eiRhiB^th-cerKui^- - . monarch America,-iS enliyened by n 

_hiS; .,Qwg , aities and; secre-- comments;' surprisingly cai 
own‘guest: list (as. from, 'so '-Kindly., -a man* 

Ronald Tree-jnslstetthe should)/ /iamed’ memters^of the For 
\ovm- nwbdV. jyhich ;swung ^Office and the Services: 

vwn -rreasqn, many or- 
hostBSs -were left a#--exhausted amateurs in- the iiew mini 

‘ Li Perhaps tiie truth lay s. 
' .where “between; -no propagi ■ 

•ei-' ^^^tetton t pf ■•■‘.irMltipg-. could'. be- effective anyw 
wuh_history..EometiaieS^ina^drmnfi]-We;" had' some' mill, 
titeynad to rmi ro :jkeep'tip with ,/vijttorieS proclaim. - 
it and 'neyee j^ntiOTlI^ there wasjio harm, as Mr 1. 

fhe^i«qekfln3 «h(Sa -Saw. in preparing the grt 
ttuaoif^ Hess paraciwtetf for'the good seed to come 

■"•Mf .Tfte: must be wrong 
-the/ tbe way, in writing that Nor- 

'Ebbutt, formerly' correspoo 
th*&n*s in Berlin, jor 

other journalists in the ba 
ministry. Poor Ebbutt n, 

from .ad iocapat 

of about 0.00 a year thehouses.^ memory sustains 'him well 

j fifSPiSf8 - fiood:.seise and . good hur ‘ 

chef. q SairiKTr nKdd. -a <rqupleLo5;r£0??I,on* afcer “e war » 
other -nuudsl a vanit*app- hack 

polo' pihdes ui--xaLti£iLoiL is _r ... 
Tnar& x and?^ft^s7:^<WJ--Tbufsday inch 

_• ‘.'- V j. -.'V; ! vr. tfroaghts for holiday redd 

borough \ 

- . _». .... 
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Kennedy Assassination 

All the world 
loves a conspiracy 

The “other gunman” theory: 

This photograph was believed to support the idea that Kennedy 

was shot by an unidentified sniper 

from a grassy knoll above Elm Street-the policeman (arrowed) 

was thought to be looking towards the spot 

With many other people I can remember 
what l was doing when President Kennedy 
was assassinated on November 22. 1963. 
Alas. I was not with him in Da J las. Mr 
Kennedy hud gone to Texas to launch his 
campaign for reelection one year later, and 
I decided that it was much loo early to 
begin boring readers of The Times by 
indulging in mv secret passion for Demo¬ 
cratic presidential campaigns. 

I was in the Washington office when the 
warning beif sounded on the news pr/mer, 
and f can remember watching horrified as 
the machine slowly tapped out the first 
bulletin. I occasionally awake in a cold 
sweat in the small hours but not only 
because ! had missed one of the great 
stories of the century. After ail these years, 
the Kennedy assassination has not yet 
become another chapter in the history 
books. Too manv people still refuse to 
believe the official version of. what really 
happened rliat day. .... 

The Warren Commission concluded that 
the assassin was Lee Harvey Oswald, and 
that neither he nor Jack Ruby, his mur¬ 
derer, was pare of a conspiracy, domestic 
or foreign. The chairman of the commission 
was the late Chief Justice of the United 
States, Mr Earl Warren. Among its 
distinguished members was Mr Gerald 
Ford, now President of rhe United States. 
The commission beard 552 witnesses and 
received more than 3.000 reports from law- 
enforcement agencies, which had con¬ 
ducted 26,000 interviews. The evidence 
filled 26 volumes, but all this was rejected 
as a whitewash. 

Several theories were evolved purporting 
to prove that the assassination was the 
result of a conspiracy, that Oswald could 
not have fired all rhe bullets, and that the 
Victim was shot from the front and not 
from the rear. A photograph was said to 
wove that an unidentified sniper also fired 
'rom a grassy knoll above Elm Srreet. 

Four years" later, Mr Jim Garrison, the 
New Orleans district attorney, claimed that 
rhere was a conspiracy, launched his own 
bizarre inquiry and unsuccessfully brought 
charges. Mr John Sparrow’. Warden of All 
Souls College. Oxford, took 17,000 words 
to defend the commission in The Times 
Literar« Supplement. One of the dis¬ 
believers, Mr Mark Lane, retorted that Mr 
Sparrow’s article was “based almost 
entirely upon his abysmal ignorance of the 
facts axid his own prejudice ”. 

The disbelievers published their versions 
in about two dozen books. Four novels, 
three feature films and innumerable tele¬ 
vision programmes followed. Snme 
preferred to believe that Oswald was 
innocent simply because he denied respon¬ 
sibility before he himself was killed by 
Ruby.’ a small-time crook. Others believed 
that’ Oswald was an agent or informer for 
the Central Intelligence Agency or the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation. Two 
Watergate conspirators, Howard Hunt aud 
Frank Sturgis, were afterwards said to be 
in Dallas at the rime, and were actually 
briefly detained at rhe scene of the 
assassination. 

on the inside surface of the glass, but was 
not penetrated. 

• The nature of the wounds and the 
position of the car at the rime of the shoot¬ 
ing proved that the shots were fired from 
above and behind the limousiue. 

• Presidenr Kennedy was first struck by 
a bullet which entered at the back of his 
neck and exited through the lower front 
portion of his neck. The second bullet 
entered the riaht-rear portion of bis head, 
causing a massive and fatal wound. 

The commission concluded that Oswald 
fired the shots because : 

• The rifle was owned by and in the 
possession of Oswald. 

• Oswald carried the rifle into the deposi¬ 
tory that morning. 
• Oswald, at the time of the assassination, 
was present at the window from which the 
shots were fired. 

• After the assassination, the rifle and the 
improvised paper bag, in which Oswald 
brought it to the depository, were found on 
the sixth floor. 

0 A rifleman of Oswald's capabilities could 
have fired the shots within the elapsed 
rime of shooting. 

• Oswald lied to the police -after his 
arrest. 

I 

6 Oswald had attempted to kill Major 
General Edwin Walker on April 10. 1963, 
thereby demonstrating his disposition 
towards human life. 

The commission also concluded that 
Oswald killed police patrolman J. D. Tippit 
approximately 45 minutes after the assas¬ 
sination ; that nine eye-witnesses positively 
identified Oswald! that cartridge cases 
found at the scene of this shooting were 
fired from the revolver in Oswald’s posses¬ 
sion at the time of his arrest; that the 
revolver was purchased by and belonged 
to Oswald; that Oswald’s jacket was found 
along the path of flight taken by the 
gunman; and that 35 minutes after the 
Tippit killing Oswald resisted arrest by 
attempting to shoot another police officer. 

Earlier this year, Mr Heuiy Gonzales, a 
Texas congressman, formally proposed that 
Congress should review the case. This may 
have helped persuade cbe Rockefeller Com¬ 
mission on the CIA to announce a few days 
ago that the agency and the Watergate 
conspirators were in no way involved. The 
Vice-President succeeded only in arousing 
suspicion again. 

Given man's weakness for rhe conspira¬ 
tional theory of history, one must assume 
that millions of people all over die world 
share the doubts of the disbelievers nearly 
12 years after the event This is unhealthy 
and’ possibly dangerous. For that reason, 
the question should be posed again. What 
really happened ? . . 

The Warren Commission concluded that 
the shots that killed President Kennedy 
and wounded Governor Connelly were fired 
from the sixth-floor window at me south¬ 
east corner oF the Texas School Book 
Depository. This was determined upon the 
following: , , 
0 Witnesses saw a rifle fired from the 

window. 
0 The three bullets were Fired from me 
6 5mm Mannlicher-Carcano rifle found on 
die sixth flour of the depository, 
a The three used cartridge cases found 
Hear the rifle were Fired from the same 

■rifle. 
e The windscreen of the presidential 
limousine was struck by a bullet fragment 

.As to the murder of Oswald by Jack 
Ruby on November 24, 1963, the commis¬ 
sion concluded that Ruby entered the base¬ 
ment of the Dallas police department 
shortly after' 11.17 am and killed Oswald at 
11.21 am : that there was no evidence to 
support the rumour that Ruby may have 
heen assisted by _ any members of the 
police department in the killing of Oswald ; 
and that the decision to transfer Oswald 
to the county jail in full public view was 
unsound. Of critical importance was the 
fact that reporters and others were not 
excluded from the basement even after the 
police were notified of threats to Oswald's 
life. 

The commission found no evidence that 
Oswald was involved with any person or 
group in a conspiracy to assassinate the 
President, although it had thoroughly [n 
vestigated all facets of Oswald's associa¬ 
tions. finances, and personal habits, 
particularly during the period following 
his return from the Soviet Union in June 
1962. No evidence was found to show that 
Oswald was employed, persuaded, or 
encouraged by any foreign government to 
assassinate the President, although it bad 
reviewed the circumstances surrounding 
his defection to the Soviet Union, his life 
there, bts known conracu with the Fair 
Play for Cuba committee, and his contacts 
with the Cuban and Soviet embassies. 

As For Oswald the man. the former 
Marine, the commission concluded cm the 
evidence available that he acted alone ; and 
although it could not determine his 
motives, there were personal factors that 
might have influenced his decision. These 
included bis deep-rooted resentment of all 
authority; his inability to enter meaning¬ 
ful relationships with people and a con¬ 
tinuous pattern of rejecting his environ¬ 
ment in favour of new surroudiags.; his 
urge to try to find a place in history, and 
his despair at times over his failure. 

There was also his avowed commitment 
to Marxism and communism, which was 
expressed by his antagonism towards the 
United States, his defection to the Soviet 
Union and his efforts to go to Cuba. Each 
of these contributed to his capacity to. risk 
ail in cruel and irresponsible actions. 

The picture drawn by the commission 
report is of a rootless and angry man with¬ 
out a cause. The world was to have 
experience of many such men afterwards, 

the assassin of Robert Kennedy, the radical 
Weathermen, the Ulster sectarian terror¬ 
ists, the Angry Brigade, the Baader-Mein- 
hoff gang, and many more. Perhaps because 
Oswald was one of the first to emerge 
many people found it difficult to accept 
such mindless violence. Then there was his 
murder, which snuffed out not only rhe 
alleged assassin but also hopes of substan¬ 
tiating first-hand evidence. The deficiencies 
of the Secret Service and the Dallas police 
department also fed suspicion. 

That said, even its defenders admit that 
the Warren Commission's report contains 
unanswered questions and unresolved 
anomalies. One suggestion is that the 
members were so distinguished that they 
had too little lime to devote tn the 
investigation. Another, rarely articulated 
but in the back of many rational minds, 
is that faced with a political crisis of the 
greatest magnitude, the commission, or 
some of its members, reached, perhaps un¬ 
wittingly, for the easy solution of blaming 
a dead man. 

Perhaps. Chief Justices of the United 
States are political animals as well as 
jurists. It is human, and very American, 
to-bury the past and face the future with- 

. out unnecessary encumbrances. An untried 
and anelected President was in’die White 
House, the country was deeply divided— 
rhe depths of the divisions were soon to 
become self-evident—and the suggestion 
that Oswald was a creature of the com¬ 
munists and/or the CTA was too dangerous 
to be allowed to lurk in dark minds. 

These are but a few of the possible 
factors which could have influenced the 
commission, but I reject them. Chief 
Justice Warren may have been a dis¬ 
appointed politician, but he was an honour¬ 
able man. a reformer, a judge who always 
asked himself the question ‘Ms it fair?” I 
for one refuse to believe that he would 
have been party to what itself would be 
a conspiracy, a conspiracy of elitists who 
believed that they knew what it was best 
for the nation to know. 

That, of course, is only a persona] 
opinion. More to the point, none of the 
theories put forward by the disbelievers 
is really persuasive, and those based on 
alleged evidence have been disproved. For 
instance, the disbelievers argued that the 
film shot by Orville Nix, an amateur 
photographer, was evidence that a sniper 
was on that grassy knoll above Elm Street. 
It was arguable, at least for the suspicious, 
but the Itek Corporation, which specializes 
in photographic analysis, concluded that 
the purported figure of a rifleman was 
actually the shadow of a rree. 

The Rockefeller Commission also proved 
beyond reasonable doubt that the photo¬ 
graphs of tramps taken on the day of the 
assassination were not of Hunt and 
Sturgis, the Watergate conspirators. As 
for the Zapruder film, which seemed to 
suggest that Kennedy was also shot from 
the front, the experts consulted said that 
a head wound produces an exblosiou of 
tissue at the area where the bullet leaves 
the head, and causes a jet effect which 
almost instantly moves the head back in 
the direction from which the bullet came. 

Other conspirational theories ‘ have 
either been disproved or shown to be 
incoDelusive, and many rational men and 
women have long been prepared to accept 
the conclusions of the Warren Commission 
report, despite its imperfections. They 
were no more or (ess than could be 
expected. A commission or court can only 
go on the evidence available, but the scope 
of the official investigation was unpre¬ 
cedented. If is possibly worthwhile, to. 
remember that the late Mr J. Edgar 
Hoover was then the director of the FBI, 
and he had always believed in the theory 
of international comim/nist conspiracy. 
One can assume chat he did his best to 
prove that President Kennedy was I& 
victim. 

It remains that man. especially 
American man, is prone to accept the 
conspirational theory of history. Watergate 
demonstrated that a conspiracy could: be 
hatched and implemented from the White' 
House, which is under constant surveaK 
lance from the press and Congress. This, 
no doubt, will keep alive the., .con?, 
spiretional theories about the Kenned^ 
assassination, in spite of the • fad: that 
unlike Watergate, no Bernstein and Wood¬ 
ward has proved them. 

Louis Heren 
■jgj Times Newspapers Ltd; 1975 
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Holders to 
By Rex Bellatuy • . 
Tennis Correspondent ■ . ■ 

to the next lew days many tenets 
players will fulfil a lifetime ambi- 
dr i by competing at Wimbledon 
for rbe first tune. About a.dazco 
others may reasonably Feel that 
they could emerge'from the game’s- 
greatest festival • as champions. 
Between these extremes are a host 
of players who dream of glory but 
know that, logically, they can hope 
for no more'than Deedog distinc¬ 
tion in supporting roles. 

Gathered around ail these will 
be the game's business fraternity, 
hoping for furore profit from 
present pleasure. As for the pub¬ 
lic. many (such as aspiring players 
and relatives from, distant places) 
will be content merely to be there 
even if it means .spending an hour 
or two In a 'dim tunnel, queuing 
patiently m the hope that they 
may see the match, of their choice. 

For those closely involved 'in 
the game, Wimbledon is a time for = 
renewing friendships and reviving - 
memories. This season it has also 
acquired a special stature as the 
year's only Important event played 
on grass. The'Australian champion¬ 
ships lack the depth af cosmo¬ 
politan talent assembled at Wimble¬ 
don and Forest Hills. ■ where the 
United States championships wiD, 
for the first-time, be contested on 
loose-top courts, v commonly 
described as clay. No wonder that 
players with grass-court irretentions 
nave been unusually diligent in 
their preparations for Wimbledon. 

The prize money .has been 
raised by £12,775 to a record. total ' 
of U08J875. The men's champion 
will win £10,000, the women’s 
£7,000. An innovation is the? allo¬ 
cation or £8,075 to the -expanded 
plate events for 64 men and 32 
women.' These should ensure an 
improved programme for players 
and spectators alike during the 
second week. The men's plate may . 
Include distinguished day court 
players who have come to Wimble¬ 
don for fun. with no preparation 
on grass because they have been 
busy playing Davis Cup matches. 

The most attractive and exciting 
tennis trill probably occur In the . 
men’s doubles. Newcombc's Injury 
means that he add Roche cannot 
defend their title. But the rest of 
the doubles specialists are alt in 
the draw, among them the succes¬ 
sive winners of the World Cham¬ 
pionship Tennis title : Lutz and 
Smith. Hewitt apd McMillan, 
Gottfried and Ramirez. 

The draw also includes Connors 
and Nastase. who .won Wimbledon 
from a weak field in 1973, Alex¬ 
ander and Dent, champions of 
Australia, and Okker and Rlessen. 
.who have been among the leading 
pairs since 1968. The strength of 
the entry is such that Case and 
Masters, who won the 1974 Aus¬ 
tralian title and have twice con¬ 
tested the WCT play-off series, are 
not even seeded. 

What joyous consolation the 
doubles will provide for those who 
can go to Wimbledon only at the. 
end of the working day. But. inevit¬ 
ably though regrertablv, the order 
of 'play and the media will con¬ 
centrate attention on the singles, 
on the elemental rigours of man- 
ro- man or woman-to-. woman 
combat. Those of us who -recently 
emerged starry-eyed from Paris 
may reel that the rallies will mostly 
finish as they arc becoming inter¬ 
esting at Wimbledon,. like watch- 
ing draughts instead of chess. But 
mnch will depend on die pace of 
the courts and the nature of the 
weather during the second week. 

In 1970 the -courts became worn 
and unusually slow. Such players 
as Rosewall, Gimcuo and Fraflcoise 
Durr prospered. If tiiat happens 
again, the slow-court specialists 
will be grateful and all forecasts 
could be confounded. As for the 
weather, a few bad days could 
make the programme congested 
and deny the aging and the ailing 
the day's rest they will need be¬ 
tween matches during the 'second 
week. 

Not since 1948, when the game 
was still settling down after the 

Rest before the. ordeal: Okker (left) and tannec,rela^; Riessep signsautographsat Hurlfn^iam 
yesterday. They are the nirtfh, eleventh and thirteenth seeds- respectively a^WnnoIetion. • 

war, bas the men's.title gone to a 
player ton that occasion. Robert 
Faikenburg): with no previous .ex-' 
perience uf a singles final of. this 
stature.'- The Implications reduce* 
the number of likely winners this 
year. Connors, champion . of 
Wimbledon, the United States and . 
South . Africa, is' the obvious 
favourite. He is playing wciL and 
has an insatiable appetite for suc¬ 
cess. “I’m still the challenger”, 
he says. “ If I dpn't challenge 
anybody else; 1 challenge myself.'’ -. 

If Connors-fails (and Tanner or 
Naseise could give-him. a torrid, 
match- in the. semi-final roundh 
then atjeasr four men could have 
a chance. Primarily there is Ashe 
or Rosewall. but possibly Nastase 
or Smith; should Wimbledon re¬ 
kindle-the Fire-of inspiration both 
have lacked during the past two 
years. It is doubtful if even Rose- 
wall knows bow well Rosewall will 
play. He is 40 hut seems ageless. 

Heavily beaten by Connors at 
Wimbledon and Forest Hills Last 
year, he would be relieved if some¬ 
one could remove Connors from 
his path; Ashe . holds.- the WCT 
title and is a former United States 
and Australian cbaniplon- He is 
well prepared, in good form, con¬ 
fident .and eager. Bur I wonder 
whether bis ’foreliand volley and 
forehand drive will take the strain' 
for two weeks." • 

Tanner may be capable of reach¬ 
ing the final but the chances arc 

that he would/ then '-yield' to a: 
player with.,more' experience of 
the big occasion*. Roche. Itmks 'a 
good" outsider - and ' Alexander’s 
recent form suggests that he'might 
surprise-' us. '. Roche, --. aged 30,: 
entered Wimbledon primarily to 
play doubles with New combe ytaf 
may have his'"best chance of wia> 

.nlng the singles: Roche has .the. 
experience" and the class, "and Ms; 
playing well. . 

However, :lui' ,operation., on -ah1 
Achilles tendon-kept him out. of 
the" game- from January no. the 
end of ApriL At-Nottingham .last 
week he beat Alexander..Ashe -and 

; Tanner ' but - lie.- may. -tint. be fit 
ehough to -wih a. successionof 
longer-matches' at-.Wimbledon. 

One . should do all .one's road 
' work" about two mobths befare— 
but I'couldn't do that.” Roche may 
have to play Case," Rose wail,' Smith; 
or Okker (who beat him orpSatur- 
day). Asbe and Connorij.-In suc¬ 
cessive matches.'It seems ton much 
to ask. . 

. Of the other seeds,' Borgz VHas- 
and Ramirez.-have yet', to inspire 
confidence on grass; Vilas -won 
the Commercial Union’.'Masters 
tournament on - grass- -,but-L was 
spared'the heavyweight opposition 
be must overcome at Wimbledon. 
OkJcer -is' 'playing well- "but" lacks. 
basic- strength and hi - unlikely to 
stay in top gear for -a fortnight. 
If pressed to-forecast. T would-take 
Connors to-bear Ashe in die -final. 

Chris tire .Evert, who holds the. 

Order of play today 
CSNrRE: J. S. Umnnrft t .« • M. 

Lloyd; a. R. Ashe v R. A J. Hewftt: 
n, Tutor v J. hi l In I. ». S. OUier i -V 

one: O. 'Vyruiiv N- A.fwn*r. M. 
r?ot r i. roue; - A. d hven* v J. 
Wfebec: ri. R _Rowwail v_C. Hkira/ulll 

TWO:". B • Rorg v J. 4»4rt*w: A. 
Mcirvvati' s A Anrttral: R. Tanrn-r * 

THREE: J. W JahirS v H 
-Antlcnaon.JR. Ramiro/ » N. Ssncar. M. 
Lara s I. W. r«*r. S. R. Smith v 

”'PoiivTrv^tivnuanis v it. o,, HuMH.-*. 

D°Pnr£ltCJ* K. Andrews if T. Si-erwnn: 
B. Mlqnot v C. W. OWOT*. A. J. Stone 

t. BarawlaK: l». Bertolucci v J. K. 

°4MXni. E. -Gaiifrlea v R. A. Lewis: 
M. I. ram'll v V.:iPwl:fl. K. Doll v 
R. tv: iW«dale.,M. C. Riossen s P-. 

ISE&EN: V. Am rl I raj v B. J. Philllns- ‘ 
Mooro: G. Vilas v B. J. simwon G. E.. 
Reid v r □. McMillan: A. zuqarviu o 

" 6I6HT: I. Moline v'B. Milton: J. 

Pro--" D. urato-. P. .C. .Dvni % 

McKantarr ’ y M. P'- Edmondsoiu. R.: 
.TTiung v . I: F.' Caulolln. - 

ELEVEN:.K. Mrtlrrv S. E.Sjrwart: 
J. ruisbendcr v. IT Kory;- P. Gotten 
i J. ,C. MantUrrino:- A. J. Paulson v 

.11 TvrELveV': M."." Enter'’ »"■ d' tv 
Crawford, “ P.“ -.Keane.:■r. x-VJi 
Pohmann: T. ft, uanke v c. S. Plbir-y-. 
S Krtrtrvlu v T. V. McNair. 
. THIRTEEN: Or -fidttrtck v O. Rl 
sillwi-it: I: Kamtam/unil « firf, van' 
DUlent.w •' Finals v c. mukmIm : R-. t 
Kncias v R L. .Car. ••• .-• 

FOURTEEN:. J.. Vetasrti'v C. Klcmayr: 
C. M.: 'PaMrrtJ . J. IV, .BWhcr: H. ; 
Elschenbraid! v. M.. H-omokr f S. -Ball, 
v H. HWE. ~. " _ ' • ■ 
- COURTS'TO.. RE ARRANGED: fc W. 
tiorman v -i; ■ el Shafet: -A. Panatuf -v.; 
L.. AITOTor: J. Nortea y R.’Gevta; G-" 
Mastery v J. K.. tfolladav. -r- • 

VTirnWedon,-" French'; Tamd1 ^. Italian 
• titles, said recently : “.Grass takes 
more out-of me .than day. rip apt 

-confidetu -xra it and felve' .to. work, 
harder. It’s a. faster, game.’V Vm 
her'.forecourt play-is'maturing in 
technique and confidence.-.'-: She 
should Twin, again. But- first, she 

-'must regain- her strength, after., a 
debilimtiBg attack . by .a stomach 

-bug thar.prevcnltfd -bvr from: hav- 
ing, Te;vscb- practice' on" grass • at 
Eastbourne. Another doubt at the 

■ back of :hbr''mind must1 concern . 
■ the presence .of a fejE pbyr*rs twin* 
'.•can beat her,, notably ;-Pul|e. Jean 

. King, £”onne , Otwlry' '(-ronncrly 
Goplagprg)^-and,Virginia Wade. 

jilfs King, five times"cti^mpirin, 
is 31 and no longer plays dull- . 

rtime. But'In ter strokc-prodojctinn,. 
. tactics'" askf footwort ^le rcmafus 
-an exempfary player and. her appe- 
' tftfc mr.- compctitioil reems lncx- 
Iwustible.- AtForiMt Hills slje.:b«aJ ^ 
Mrs Cawley, who' had rrreriousJy- 
disppseid Txf hDss Evert,-’.Mrs- Caw- 

• - ley, too. Is playing ' well •' enough 
to be regptdeo. as as.possiM* win-. 

- nsr. She vtas married last Thursday, 
-and: it hwhalrfe- -to he wen; tiqw 

. this new cteptM In Ufe affe^w 
-ho*, tennis;- •• • :"•••' . 
- SJiss Wade, who bcaF Mrs -Kine - 
on Saturday and- Is . haring, t?»e 
best;, vear; of her caireerr-'&as' ttift 

• experience ard'the dhifi^y" td win. 
Wimbledon. But- in We pwit-, the. 

..T»*»!g7ir;of p&bb'c cxpertafijin has 
often: tuqde her-edgy- father; than 

- insplriBg her; if she' -e»R5 conquer 
HcrwH,. She- may cunquer every. 
one -die. -Margaret: Cirort. three, 
timeschampkin,.. Is . B; haw. ryt»; 

■c’ ndren. and >has\rejt«»tiv. had * 
. trcoMMome ,calf miiscl*;,It »s 

douhtfuUEfltle has «iP_fprinjor the 
fitness, tp s'ajr dm <<rursc, • . 

-itartina' Navraflhira "is too henry 
and tod raw on . jo invite 
confidence,'. But sfie has tliff game 
for ftimT in the nsit week or so 

. could acquire the assurance she- 
. needs. Olga Morozovs' lx list the 
■ plas-er «he was-a year ago., :The- 

champion- bf-Scn'h Africsj. Kcrnr 
.'•Reid; fofniertv Melrillo; bear Mri 
. Cawley, last.'year, but .has been 

: ho'hersd lor a l«ig muscle "and In.' 
•any ease seems' unfik*iy i6 uin 

■'tfttwa.;'successive tough- .matches 
-which she would have to. .do. 
• - Miss;,Evert-or .Bgrar.,King v_Mm 

• Wade:at' Mrs .Cawley. 7t Is. qHn- 
cult to be roore. precise than that. 
Jin predicting the-final.--Connors Is - 

" certain!v. a stronger favourite'than 
Miss ,-Evert. -Bat. let us see whar, 
the courts., are Jlkq* ncXr wnek. . 

Association decides to expel players who place bets 
A large majority of leading 

players at Wimbiedoa want betting 
on tennis matches prohibited. They 
were warned yesterday that they 
will face expulsion from their 
Association if caught making bets. 
The decision was taken, by the. 
Association of Tennis Profession¬ 
als." regarded as the players' trade 
uniun. at their annual meeting In 
London and asked the Wimbledon 
authorities to reconsider their 
plans to have a betting-shop in the. 
grounds. 

Betting on tennis matches wav 
introduced for the first time when 
Ladhroke’s set up a shop at the 
tournament in Nottingham last 
week. There were soon queues of 

players waiting to place bets' on 
individual matches and on one day 
they cleaned the bookies out. At 
Wimbledon, William -Hill will, 
operate, but following the events 
at Nottingham the committee .of. 
management of the championships 
have pat" a ban on players’using 
the facilities. 

Arthur. Ashe, the ATP presi¬ 
dent, said : Among all the evils 
to be. avoided, every sport sees 

. gambling .as the most potentially 
damaging. Gambling has at various 
times, seriously, harmed such great 
sports as football, ' baseball' and 
basketball. Tennis and the. profes¬ 
sionals who play the game can be 
justifiably proud that no hint, of 

scandal' has stained the sport,: We' 
are: determined vto; dp. ■ail . we' > can ■ 
to see .that the fabric of the game 
is :nat harmed by .gambling. With 
this in.; mind both the 'direetdrs. 

.and; the members have: voted-to., 
prohibit under threat of. expulsion’ 
any member proved to be-gamb¬ 
ling oh Tennis. 

“ This new role, takes',.effect 
immediately. Furthermore. - ATP 
goes on record as. deploring'the 
establishment or gambling" on- ten-. 
nis -at’ tournaments -Sod; aides ‘that- 
.Wimbledon and any other tourna- 
ment plamiing to do so promptly- 
reconsiders and so join the players' 
in helping to ’keep bur game free 
from .the. problems caused by ja 

close -iass'bclation with- gambling.”', 
The ATP-board discussed rhe prob« 
lem on'Saturday night and yester¬ 
day’s: meeting endorsed.its findings 
by a 57-9: vote.' 

John. Probert, a representative, 
of William -Hill, said : ,r W« have- 
made amicable' arrangements, .with 
the authorities, to have a betting- 
lent *t Wimbledon today. We .will 
■not bet on. every, match, but will 
act in 8 responsible manner. We" 
wHitoet.4Dn close in dividual matches 
and matches with;big 'public Inter¬ 
est. We will probably hot bet on 
more, -than four -.matches on one 
day, but' wfll- naturally Bet tin the 
men and. women rq - win .the rduraa- 
ment outright.’' ,' . 

Motor racing 

Hunt holds off Lauda’s prolonged challenge 
From John Rluosdea-- - 
Zandvoort, June 22 

James Hunt broke the run of 
Ferrari victories here this after¬ 
noon with a brilliant win in the 
Dutch Grand Prix. At the end of 
75 laps barely more than a second 
separated his Ford-powered ' Hes- 
ketfa From Lauda's 12-cyliQder 
Ferrari after a battle which had 
lasted fur mare than 30. laps and 
bad produced the most exciting 
race of the European season. 

Afterwards. Lauda, who retains 
his lead in the world champion¬ 
ship by a margin of 13 points 
over Reutemann (fourth behind 
Regazzoni) said that he could nor 
match the speed of Hurtt’s car. For 
the Hesketh team it . was. a 
thoroughly deserved victory after 
a period during which they have 
found it difficult to recapture their 
early season Form. 

Before the race, a repeat oF last 
year's Ferrari runaway victory 
bad seemed highly likely. Their, 
the two iraiian cars tilled the front 
row of the 24-car grid, and there 
was the prospect of The entire 
field haring to stop for a. change 
of ryres as the track dried out 
after a rainstorm before the race. 

When similar weather condi¬ 
tions had occurcd at the Monaco - 
Grand Prix last month, the - 
Ferrari pitwork had been- among 
the best in ..rbe race, it was to 
prove the same today, although' 
this. time events were not to go 
so smoothly for the Ferrari team, 
.whose manager. Luco - Mooteze-. 
nolo, -broke a ire after stepping 
Into the oath of Peterson’s car' as 
it nut .of .the pits: 

.. Although .Lauda • took his 
customarv lead at the '. start, 
Regazzom .was. slow away -and 
Sc heck ter slipped ahead of Him to. 
keep the leader in sight uadi the 
inevitable- pit stops. The first ro 
pull In mas Hunt, who bad .been 
running- la - fourth place behind 
Regaszoffi- it .was a shrewd move 
by- the English driver to bring his - 
cat in -after, only seven .laps when 

the track' .was... still damp' and 
slippery. " - 

It meant that.he would have, to 
drive with great -'skill and ' care 
for rhe first few laps on ** dry ” 
tyres; but -at'least he was able 
to obtain the maximum advantage 
from ihc drying track and avofcf. 
the later traffic , jam in the pits 
road. . His stop took .54 seconds 
compared with die 28. seconds, for 
Lauda, who stopped six laps later. 
By the time everyone had changed, 
tyres and-rejoided the.race. Hunt 
had Found himself in the lead 
from Jarrer'F . UOP Shadow, 

■Lauda’s Ferrari, Emerson Fitti¬ 
paldi’s. ' McLaren. Scheckter’s 
Tyrrell, ' Regaszotii s. Ferrari ' and 
Pryce’s Shadow: v 

. Lauda Immediately launched his 
attack, on Jarier's second place. 
Their- 'bartie brought them from. 
12 to only Four seconds behind 
Hunt by lap- 44,. when Lauda 
squeezed- past'Into second place 
to . begin - Ids long challenge for 
the- lead; Almost Immediately, 
Jarier dropped nut aftm- a. rvre 
defladun. -Emerson Fittipaldi's 
race had -elided- four laps earlier 
with a Broken'engine. 

Pryce,. meanwhile, -."• had 
dropped behind -Reutemann and. 
Peterson;1 who continued to. fight 
a close battle - until - .peterabit 
parked his John. Player Lotus after 
Ic^dog fuel pressure..f»vc"lap«. from 
the finish when seemlzrgly .set for 
fourth :.place. 7Two. -laps pearlier 
Scheckter Bad seemed on.-equally 
secure fourth, but: had:! limped to- 
the pits .with.a boleifl hi* engtae. 

Pryce, worried: by. deteriorating 
. brakes, .was also overtaken on. lap 
36 by Mass "and.'em fcp.6£tqi Face. 
When Mass had -also abandoned 
his. car,- the Welshman'S-persever. 
ence.was rewardetf hy.'a:potat foc 
sixth place for- thei second race ia: 
succession: ww -Fofibwed -home 
bv Brlse in the Embafssy .HHI. ' 

Inevitably^ tht mititUude of .pit- 
stops made this?a.-ceBfiislhg grand- 
pris tb- follow. Sue,eveg for those 
who may ret hare^toeea sure -ot 
the.completc race .order; the 

James Efunt after, bi 

•_°f Hunt and.Latitla^cbtiQajg^WE-tlxe! 
ilunH: .for lap a .trade 
which demand.; 'mona driving k^lrfn 
than- m ost 'hive,’been one of 
the memoratrifc: occasioai of . the 
first hali -^.'.rhls y'earis world 
champloftehip -seasoo. ; -■ : 

5, cl;- 

: S S- 

■ po, «. C.-'Ace,. U.pd; 

5^4. Maw, l&i ntarSo. J* 

5B-WS: .Si. Mi-fjMvw.r.Vji?? 

; 9, p, Dvpalllaa 1 p? 

Ml 

Xr-i 
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SPORT, 
Golf 

Apart from Oosterhuis foreign 
entrants find pace too hot 

Medtnab, Illinois, June 22.— 
Prank Beard, who has not won a 
tournament since 1971, carried a 
three-stroke lead into the final 
round of the 73tli United States 
Open golf championship at the 
Medinah Country Club. 

Beard, aged 36. passed eight 
other golfers to scire the third 
round lead yesterday with a round 
or 67 (four under pari that gave 
him a 54-hole total of 210. three 
strokes ahead of Tom Watson and 
Patrick FJtzsimons. 

Watson, who held a two-stroke 
lead after the third round of last 
year's Open only to crash with a 
icure of 79 during the final round, 
squandered bis lead yesterday with 
a round of 78 [seven over par). 
Fitzsimons, who shared the lead 
in the first round with Watson 
and was five strokes behind at 
the start-of the third round, went 
round in 73. 

Four strokes behind Beard at 
214 were Peter Oosterhuis. of 
Britain. Ben Crenshaw and Lou 
Graham. The 27 year-old Ooster¬ 
huis. in the day's most remark- 
a hie recovery, covered the first 
nine holes in 41 ifive under par). 
This figure included the loss of 
three strokes when be bit his ' 
tec shot into a lake near the 
second Green. 

But Onsterbui*. playing in his 
first year un the United States 
professional circuit, rallied for a 
score of 21 ifour under par) on 
the second nine. He had four 
birdies to come in with a score 
of 72 tone under par). 

Crenshaw, in second place after 
the second round and three 
strokes behind Watson, had a 
round of 76 yesterday, while 
Graham had a 63. 

Another stroke behind at 213 

were Hubert Green, who had a 
68, Joe Inman, and Jay Haas, an 
amateur. Lee Trevino, twice the 
winner or the United States and 
British Open championships, 
slipped to a score of 75 and was 
in a group of five at 216- 

Jack Nicklaus. who had been 
favoured to win a fourth United 
States Open title, had trouble with 
his driving and putting and also 
came in with -a 75 that put him 
at 217, along with Arnold Palmer 
and Jim Wiechers. Palmer, after 
achieving par figures over the first 
nine holes, wear two over par at 
the 13th to finish with a round 
of 72. 

Hale Irwin, the winner of last 
year's Open, was another stroke 
behind at 218; Forrest Fczler, run 
ncr-up to Irwin at Winged Foot 
to 1974. was at 219 after a round 
of 71. 

Apart from Oosterhuis, the re¬ 
maining foreign entries in the 
field of 67 that survived the 26- 
hole cut were well off the pace. 
Gary Player, of South Africa, the 
1965 winner, bad a 72. his best 
round of the tournament, which 
left him at 220 along with Tom 
Wciskopf. who had a 74. The 
other foreign entry. Bob Stanton, 
of Australia, had a round of 78 
that left him well back at 227. 
A record crowd of 25.000 saw 
yesterday's play. 

The leaders after three rounds 
were: 
l!IO- I". Bi-ard. 74. bn. »»7. 
■Cl': T. n.Hion f>7. 6fl. 7R: P. Fit.- 

slraons e>7. 7.1. 7A 
214: P Qoilcrhuls (CB■. <4->. 73. 72; 

L. Graham. 74. 73. of: B. Cren- 

Bcard playing a chip shot to the 
lltb green. 

H'lecJicri. 68. 75. 76; A. 
p.Hm-r. Wi. 73. 73: J. Nlcklaua. 

L. Graham. 74. 73. 68: B. Cren- 73. 70. 76. _ , . „ . . 
shaw. 70. 08. 76. U1H. H. Irwin. 74. 71. 73: A, fleleber- 

213- H. Grcvn. 74. 73. 68: J. Inman ner. 72. 73. 74; T. Dili. 72. 69. 
lun. 72. 72. 71: J. Haas. 74. 6«>. 77 

216: L. Trevino. 72. 6'1. 75. E. 
Pearre. 75 71. 70; H. Massenq.Hi>. 
71. 74. 71; Miller Berber. 74. 72. 

22o. G. Player a.SAi. 75. 73. 72. 
221: D. Graham lAustrallai. 71. 76. 

74. 
227: H. Stan ion (Australia;. 77. 72, 

78.—HcuVcr. 

Rugby Union 

South Africans 
to field 
unchanged team 

Bloemfontein, June 2i.—The 
South African rugby selectors to¬ 
night announced an unchanged 
team to play France in the second 
international of the French tour 
next Saturday. The selectors were 
obviously satisfied with the Spring¬ 
bok’s performance here today io 
the first international which 
South Africa won 38—25. 

France staged a thrilling come- 
iwck late in the game to delight 
the crowd of 65.000. With only 
12 minutes remaining, the French 
were trailing 9—33, and the game 
was in danger of becoming a rout. 
South Africa had scored five 
tries and had dominated every 
aspect of play, especially up front 
among the forwards. 

Then the French lock forward. 
Fa I mi e. went over for a try in 
the 6Sth minute and Pesteil con¬ 
verted to reduce the deficit to 
15—33. The French were back in 
the game, and further tries by 
Averous and Harize, one nf them 
converted, reduced their final 
deficit to 13 points. 

The South African team for the 
second international will be: 

D. Siuman. G. Fourm, P, Ulilpp. J. 
nosihuUi-n. rj. Pope. «i Bosch, p 
Hayv»): N. Uc-'uidi-nhout. K. Cuckrcit. 
I; van den llerq. K. de KIcrti. M. van 
l Ircrdon. K. Groblcr. K. Kn: ringer. 
M. du Plcssls icaplaln ■.—Rouicr. 

India withdraw 
Bangalore, June 22.—The world 

champions, India, have withdrawn 
from the pre-Olympic hockey 
tournament in Montreal next 
month, because tile Indian Olympic 
Association had failed to sponsor 
a team selected by the IHF.— 
Agence France Prcssc. 

Owen lifts Britain 
Britain beat Morocco S—0 in the 

weight-lifting international at 
Bietchlcy on Saturday. The leading 
performer in the British team was 
Icuan Owen, who has won three 
silver and one bronze medals for 
Wales in the last four Cammon- 
wealth Games. He took the light¬ 
weight division with a total of 
54311b— 93{lb ahead of Morocco's 
Abd Jalil Labmadi. 

Boxing 

Bugner talks about winning 
and an element of surprise 

Kuala Lumpur. June 22.—Tile 
European Heavyweight champion. 
Jue Bugner. said today he is con¬ 
fident he can outwit the world 
champion. Mohammed Ali. in their 
tide bout here on July 1. Speaking 
after training for an hour, Bugner 
said ; “ There is always an ele¬ 
ment of surprise. Ali has slowed 
down and he Is now a flat-footed 
boxer- depending more oo his 
punches. 

“ The only way to beat Ali is 
outwit Ali. m play it as cool 
as possible when Ali puts on the 
pressure but I'U' hit him hard 
when ’he plays around ”, Bugner 
stated. He added that be was 
fitter now and hoped to weigh 
224 pounds on the day. five 
pounds more than the contest io 
1973 against All in Los Vegas. 

Ali's trainer. Angela Dundee, 
has been present unobtrusively at 
most of Bugner's training. He 
warned today that Bugner would 
be making a big and silly mistake 
if he fought Ali with rough 
tactics. ” It will be easier for 
Mohammed Ali to knock him out 
In the ninth round if Bugner uses 
rough tactics hecause nobody 
could use them and escape”.. 

Bugner has stepped up his 
training, sparring seven rounds 
yesterday. He threw stinging 
punches against his sparring 
partners, Bjorn Rudi. and - Pat 
Duncan, and also shadow-boxed 
Cor three rounds, skipped and 
did some light exercises. Yester¬ 
day Bugner went to Gen ting 
Highlands and played roulette in 
the casino of a fashionable hotel. 

Ali did not spar yesterday. 
Some 5,000 spectators who had 
bought tickets to watch him train, 
Jeered .when he failed to do so. 
The booing stopped only when 
the promoters announced that the 
admission tickets wonid be valid 
at Ali's training session tomorrow. 

Rumours had swept through the 
12,000-seat State stadium that Ali 
had been taken ill and could oot 
get up from his bed. Dundee 
stated that he was fit and resting 
hecause he felt tired after work 
log hard yesterday. This morning 
Ali ran one circuit of the track 
at ibe Selangor turb club, a dls 
lance of one mile. He also jogged 
and shadow-boxed round the 
track. He told about 300 youths 
that he was trying to reduce his 
weight. 

Cycling 

Large gap separates West 
from rest of colleagues 

Lcs West, of Stoke on Trent, 
yesterday became British profes¬ 
sional road race cycling champion 
for only the second time in a long 
career. He has twice won the 
Milk Race as an amateur and has 
been fourth in the world cham¬ 
pionship. 

■ A crowd of more than 10,000, 
lining a four mile course near 
Harrogate, saw West, aged 33, 
break way with nine miles left 
of a 110-mile race held in exhaust¬ 
ing sunshine. The reigning cham¬ 
pion. Keith Lambert, one of 
West's Holdsworth team col¬ 
leagues, had tried to escape from 

a fast-moving field with four laps 
remaining but was caught by Hor¬ 
ton, Bayton, Lloyd and West. 

Strenuous efforts by the Con¬ 
tinental-based Raleigh rider, 
Lloyd, failed to close the gap. 
West had a lead of almost a 
mi ante at the finish of an event 
that was a fine start to the first 
international cycling festival which 
is being held in Harrogate 
throughout this week. 

RESULTS: 1. L. West i Holdswonh>. 
4hr Slmln 21wc: 2. K. Lambert 

i HoIUsworUi i 4-22:16: 3. D. Horton 
l Ban tel i. 4:22:32: 4. D. Llosrd 
■ RdlclBh;. 42j2D: 5. G. Wiles 
■ Holdsworth i. 4 24:51. 

Rugby League 

Fairbairn kicks back to save England 
Auckland, June 22.—New Zea¬ 

land drew with England 17—17 in 
a fast, exciting Rugby League 
scries match at Car law Park here 
yesterday. New Zealand's tactics 
of placing high kicks for the Eng¬ 
land full back, Fairbairn, proved 
successful with two tries coming 
from well-placed kicks from the 
centre, Williams. 

The New Zealand team's fierce 
tackling also upset the favoured 
England team, who were unable 
to set up play for their faster 
backs. Tt was only in the dying 
stages of the match that the Eng¬ 
land backs found room to move 
and a fast-breaking Walsh put 
Fairbairn over for his second try, 
which be convened to draw ihe 
match. 

New Zealand scored first after 
eight minutes when Williams 
kicked for Fairbairn, who was 
humped by two New Zealanders 
as be went for the ball. The ball 
bounced'Crazily and Williams, fol¬ 
lowing up. grabbed it by the tine 
and scored, Sorenson converted to 
make the score 5—0. The English 
players disputed the try, but were 
waved away by the Australian 
referee. 

Fairbairn retaliated with a 
penalty soon after, but New Zea¬ 
land scored again after 18 minutes 
when the England wing, Atkinson, 
lost the bail after another high 
kick by Williams, and Orchard. 
grabbed it for an easy try which 
Sorenson converted. 

England got their first points 
shortly before the interval when 

tfndr (uif-back, Nash, kicked for 
the New Zealand full back. Whit¬ 
taker. Whittaker was knocked 
aside by Nash as he went for the 
ball and Fairbairn dived In to 
score. He converted the try to 
make the half-time score 10—7. 

Kicking continued to dominate 
the game after the interval with 
both full backs being tested. New 
Zealand put together their best 
move of the day with O'Sullivan 
breaking with Coll and BaxeodaJe 
to pressure the England defence 
with a long run. 

The New Zealand defence broke 
after 15 minutes when the England 
centre, Dyl, switched play to put 
Atkinson over for a try, which 
Fairbairn converted to give Eng¬ 
land a 12—10 lead. Sorenson 
replied with a penalty' to equaJ 
the scores. 

After another long kick by 
Williams, Atkinson fumbled For 
Orchard to make a spectacular 
pick-up and passed to a Dying 
Williams, Who sprinted to the line.. 
Sorenson converted and, with tiro 
minutes to play. New Zealand led 
17—12. . ■ 

Fairbairn saved the day for 
England when be kicked to Whit¬ 
taker, who could not catch 
cleanly by the halfway line. Walsh 
grabbed the ball, made ground, 
and passed to Fairbairn, who bad 
a dear run for the line for' a try, 
which he convened-New Zealand's 
final chance to win was lost when 
Sorensen missed a penalty attempt 
two minutes from full time. 

During the match New Zealand 
replaced their prop forward 
Green grass, with Proctor, and 
Whittaker with CotiicoaL A crowd 
of 15,000 watched the match in 
fine weather. 

Bundaberg, Queensland, June 
22.-—The French Rugby League 
world series pool gained some 
consolation for their hiding in 
Brisbane yesterday with a 36—10 
win over "Wide Bay here today. 
France found the going somewhat 
easier against the low-rated local 
team and won by eight tries to 
two. It provided a boost to 
French morale following a 26—6 
drubbing at the hands of Aus¬ 
tralia in yesterday’s world series 
clash. 

Greymouth, New Zealand, June 
22:—Wales had an expected easy 
victory over New Zealand's West 
Coast side here today, winning 
35—5 after leading 14—2 at half- 
time 1 The contest was marred by 
a second-half incident when the 
Welsh forward, walls, flattened 
the West Coast prop forward, 
Paltinson, with a punch, knock¬ 
ing him out. Pattinson was carried 
off on a stretcher, Mills was 
cautioned and West Coast were 
awarded a penalty. 

World Series Table 
P V D L F A PM 

Australia j J —t — 25 S, ? 
t.n«und 1 1 } .31 ^ 
Nw Zealand ■ ' 1 * *2 2-» 4 
wales l 1 — Q ™ SI j 
France .4 1 — c —: tfu - 
—Rculcr- 

For the record 

Baseball 
NATIONAL LEAiarE. Pinsburoh 

piraies 7. New York McU -j. Sen 
l'rvinr!sco Glams 4. Aibnu Urnw ■: 
Montreal Expos 5- PhltidolDhla Phillies 
2 lAlaro Cobs t>. SI Louis Cardinals 
1 Cincinnati Berts 7. Houston Astros 
6. Los Anpeles Dodaors 4. San Diego 
Pedros, "5 

AMERICAN LEAGUE: Milwaukee 
Hrewons 11. Cleveland Indians 0: New 
York Yankees 4. DmtoIl T]£ors I. 
Minnesota Twins 8. SJIS §J“J 
3: RaMrnore Orioles 3. L03»on Soy 
0. Kansas City Rovals 4. Oa{;fcmd 
AUii■•ties I. California Anacts-5. Texas 
Hangers 2* 5—6 second name. 

Tennis 

Canoeing 
NOTTINGHAM* tniwnanonai rcBati*. 

Men's Cl aouni: T. Cronluud iHa- 
Und ■, 3mln 6.0owc- M«t s KJ SOOra. 
A. Sorfihei and T Mallhln (Bonunta-. 
tmin 'is.iasoc. Mon oDOnJ; J?. 
H-irnham «GBi. lmln Men s 
Ki SOOm -GB. lmln 33.'>5s«Jc. Mori s 
k. iG.OQUni: Romania. fi'lmin 
46 72MC. Men's Cl _ lO.OqOm: K 
\.>rabicu fRomania>. Ti-amln 4u.~4soc. 
Men's K2 lO.OUOm: L_. fiiorL-Abd C. 

PARIS. Davis Cup luly lyd France 
•j_i. A. Hanatu and P. Herloluccl. 
hen P._Doniinfluca and F. JouTirvi 

NOTTIN'GRAM. ' Fills'*s • T. Ofctnr 
boat A. D. Hoefre. b— 2. ■>—ft. 6—-’■5: 
r Tanner and C. Pasareil boat GkLer 
and M. B lesson 6—2. 6—<■ . 

EASTBOURNE. Final*; M. Cox beat 
T. KaJralla. 6—4. 8: Miss S. 
Wade mwi Mrs l. w. Kino. 7—5. 
4—6. 6—-J: Mis* J. Anthony and Mrs 
O. Morozova beat Miss E. Goolanona 
and Mis* P. Michel. 6—2. 6—4. 

Rifle shooting 
DUDLEY: Quadrangular malch (800. 

<iou n.CKXJ. 1.100 yd»: Army TRC 
I..127 <Col Walsh 174If, RSA ^ernry 
Eon eld 1.292 t Smith ,174«. HAG 
1.38*1. TARA 1.263. Match ffOO. 
l .lhX«> :• 2 Bn Para Rogt 6«l. Ash¬ 
ford RC RAF V Berkshire fOTU. 
'JOO. 1.000>: RAF A 1.263. RAF B 
1.230. Berkshire 1,1113 <FI1. Ll Hock¬ 
ley. RAF 161. R. Pool. Berkshire !%■-. 
Annual Empire conditions march. City 
RG v NLRC: North London -.162: 
CUy 2.i48 ■ Lord Swansea. NL and 
w. \v. wedlock. City, both 186i>. ■ 

Croquet 
HHELTENHAM: Men's cliampiqnsiHB: 

Final. G. E. P. Jaukson. beat A. K. 
Hope +15. + io. ML\ed double* 
champlonahlp. Prices*. s*2l*‘!rLn*lK- 
C. H L. Prichard and Mr* D. X C. 
Prfrhorrf. Ural R. O. B. I'Wtllngion 
and Mils E. H. Artv-ell +18: J-l-Col 
D. M. C. Prichard and Mr* E. M. 
Lhjhtrool. beat P. W, Hands and Mn 
G. T. Wheeler +3 on .tline. Final. 
K.-H. L. Prichard and Mn Prichard, 
beat Lt-Col pilchard and Mrs LlghUoqt 
+ 5 on time. Du Prr Cop- Draw. Final. 

C. H. L. Prichard, boat Mrs D M. C. 
Prtciiord +2. Ploy-oir. Prichard, beat 
IV. R. Bulloch +6. 

Fencing 

Football 
W nmen's 
(OBi. no 

K1 n.OiWm: 
>lme taken. 

S. Bumeii 
, TOUR'• QUITCHES- Quemtslami n. 

Manchester Untied 3: Western Australia' 
2. Rangers X. ^ 

LONDON ftfe Beadmoftf Centra;: 

1 wS. E. Bourne 3. K. Morch a. R«. 
Davenport -31. boai Th«n«». B vHMk 
58 hits 'tf- N. F. Hoskvns A wins. P. 
Jacobs l.-J- Hall 2. J. Noel a». 

Motor racing 
BRANDS -HATCH: Brtiannlca OTOO 

t'uropoan champltmuhip rnoetmg sn«i- 
spott Escort. Race i-10 JfBS': 1- A 
BarweU.. llmln ss.Osbc f64,75 mph). 
2. A. Jackson: 3. R. • Donovan. Fast- 
nsi* lap: Harwell 'ltnln-^T.Asfcc (66.04 
iitph i. 

French racing 

Air Landais 
too strong 
for Captain 
Christy 
From Pierre GuilJot 
Frencfc Racing Correspondent 

Paris, Joae 22 
Captain Christy made a brave 

attempt to. win 'today’s Grand 
Steeplechase de. Paris at AuuuiL 
taking up the running with a 
circuit to race and only .being 
caugm by Air Undais in the last 
100 yards. However, he was tiring 
fast oo the sticJw ground and was 
finally .beaten tout lengths. The 
going had' been East; but storms 
In the past few days made it heavy 
on top. though still firm beneath. 
The time of -» 8min SSsec - was 
exactly 30sec slower than that of 
last year’s race; . 

Always in' second or third place 
in the first two and a half miles. 
Captain Christy went to the front 
Jumping the water in front of the 
stands for the. second time. 'He 
quickly went dear of Lucky Boy 
(third, last year}, . Hasty Love 
(second last year and favourite 
today), and the American-bred 
Royal Exile. Although this trio 
chased him gamely and still held 
their places rounding :tbe final 
turn, none of them, ever looked 
capable of catching Captain 
Christy. 

The Irish challenger still 
looked sure to win coming to the 
final obstacle, a hurdle, though 
Air Lauda is, who had been at 
least 50 yards behind on the last 
turn, was making rapid headway. 
Running on strongly in the hands 
of Patrick Beyer, Air Landais 
caught Captain Christy 100 yards 
from home and quickly drew 
away. Hasty Love and Royal Exile 
stayed on far third and fourth 
places. 

Captain Christy might well have 
won if the going bad remained 
fast. He had never tried a longer 
distance than the three miles five 
furlongs of the Whitbread Gold 
Cup. in which be was second to 
April Seventh, and be reached the 
limit of his stamina in the closing 
stages. A five-year-old entire. Air 
Landais carries the colours of Mrs 
Marie-Claire Frolich, but is owned 
in partnership with Daniel 
WUdensteln. the owner of Allez 
France. Wildenstein sold all his 
junipers at auction on May 16, 
retaining only this one half share. 
It was a shrewd move, as this 22-1 
winner earned £46,000 at the offi¬ 
cial Jockey Club rate, or £54,300 
at current rates of exchan 
Captain Christy’s share of i 
world’s richest steeplechase was 
£21,700 at the current rate. 
GRAND STEEP LB CHASE DE PARIS 

i'£48.OOO: 4m in 
Air Landits, b h, fty Arabian— 

Heine dcs La tides iMra M.-c. 
Frolich ■. a-9-ll.P.Bejcr i 

Captain Christy. 8-10-1 R. Coonan | 
Hasty Lavs, T-lO-2 .... R. Rciuod 3 

ALSO RAN: GlQUln, KlnlaU. Dadou. 

ui. mnln Msec. 

Jimsun lands 
theodds 
in Denmark 

Jimsun. the first English-trained 
horse ever to run in Denmark, 
landed odds of 5-2 on in the 
£4.100 BP Pokallob over nine fur¬ 
longs at Klampenborg, Copen¬ 
hagen on Saturday- 

Ridden by Paul Cook, Jimsun 
took up the running with a little 
under two furlongs to go and 
held on from the fast-finishing 
German-trained outsider. Fried see. 
Although there was only a neck 
in it. Cook had a little in hand. 
Third was the Danish-bred but 
Norwegian-trained Samedi. 

Trained. at Malton by Herbert 
Jones*. Jimsun was bought by bis 
Swiss owner, Eddie Widmer, 
shortly before winning the Earl 
of Sefton Stakes at Newmarket in 
April. 

Polo 

Royal Windsor 
Cup for 
Jersey Lilies 
Bv Andrew Porter 

The polo week at the Guards 
Club drew to a close in the splen¬ 
did weather which has been a 
feature of the week. A large crowd 
watched Jersey Lilies win the 
Royal Windsor Cup, defeating Los 
Locos 5—2 in a great galloping 
final. 

Eric Moller, who sponsored the 
team, has always encouraged 
young players and 10 years ago 
three unknown young men, Diaz, 
Kemple and Edward Moore, played 
with the veteran. Hanut Singh, to 
win tiie Gold Cup for Jersey. 
Lilies. The three young men who. 
played with' Alberdl yesterday may 
well have a fine polo future in 
front of them. Alberdi was magni¬ 
ficent, dominating every piece of 
play and keeping his team well on 
the attack. He hit four goals him¬ 
self, but even more important was 
his generalship. 

Los Locos played again as a 
team but Kent’s marking of McKay ■ 
robbed their forwards of their 
usual chances. Gemmell at back 
played the game of his life, hitting 
strong backhanders and scoring, 
both his side's goals. 

Two great ponies carried Alberdi 
magttiflcemly to victory, the chest¬ 
nut mare Malvina and the brown 
Picassa. 

The final of the Archie David 
Cup also produced a capital game- 
The Blues and Royals beat Tonlstan 
6—2. Although the veteran Klsban 
Singh battled hard for Toulston, 
the well drilled regimental polo of 
the Blues and Royals wore Toal- 
ston down. . 

Playing to each other and with¬ 
out thought of individual prowess, 
this excellent soldiers’ team bad 
already won the Inter-Regimental 
Cup a fortnight ago. and are a 
delight to watch. 

JERSEY LIMES E. Hartwell fO». 1: 
. J. K«nt «3'». 2m J. J. Alberdi i7j. 

'<■ j. Kidd 14i ■ back. 
LOS LOCOS: M« Tomlinson 13'. II 

Capt F. Tomlinson ».Ti. 2. J. McKay 
iat. 3; D. GemmeU i3#> back 

BLUES AND ROYALS: N. Haddpn* 
Pawn fl*. l: Major J. H. PUman iS>. 
2. Mainr A. Parkpr-Rowl** ‘3. ?-• 
Uvlnotiono-Leonnoim? ■ j J i. baric. - 

TOVLSTON: C. D. Hanfcra-Dl1<*lana 
.0, 7 - P PiaVCT I2'|. 3: Cnl Klsban 
Singh is., 3: D. Copeland tST. bacb. 

Horse show 
FDNTAINEBLEAL'i "Prix du Qmsell 

4 H pSS. Alolon. 28. bl.B: 5. >. 

Ml*r JTCaudtl. XSaR.i 4- M» ir 
TirftftjAlciSte 1IGBI. Dutch Couraae. 
Twl'srKM ThMdorascui-nwwD*. 
13S5- ST Mrs CunidosJiam .1081. Lord 
Randolph. 1397.. S4e«|djpt«^®d^ 

1^7 
- muhiiiiilM- rW fim&nnyt. Vane- 

1273; 6, L. Ploet* tw G«r- to* no. 
manv| Midas, 1253. 

Racing 

a 
Bv Michael Seely 

'The outstanding: fact about 
'racing at Ascot on Saturday was 
'not that Vincent O’Brien won .the 
Churchill Stakes with Guillaume 
Tell. .By then even the book¬ 
makers, generally so bold :.-at 
Ascot, half bowed'-to the Inevitable 
apd the winner started at the pro¬ 
hibitive odds of ,11 to 4 on. 

The striking feature of .-the day 
was the performance of Miclwa. 
Easierby-s two runners- Scattered 
Scarlet dcad-heaied with Elite 
Princes? in the ' Fenwolf" Staled*- 
and Lochroger, bought as a. pros-- 
pectLve aieeplechaaer, : showed 
more than a touch of class when 
toying with the. opposition ,Jn the 
competitive Finch Decanter Handi¬ 
cap. The week before last. »c 
Beverley, Eaaferby had .repelled 
a 'strong challenge -by Ryan .Pnce 
in the J.wo mats- races on ttu» 
Wednesday. On Saturday Easterby 
came south and snccessfaHy took’ 
on the best at Andor. ‘ _ • ' " 

It was a good day all round 
for Yorkshire-trained horses.. Ac 
Ayr the centrepiece of the card, 
the William HW Handicap, was 
won by the Bill Elsfty-trained 
Mark Henry, previously a dis- 
appointins favourite for .the Vaux 
Gold Tankard. At Red car one of 
the' only two northern-trained 
runner in the Andy Capp Handi¬ 
cap was successful when Denys 
Smith saddled Carnlea ..Bouse to 
beat the 11 to 10 favourite, Ur 
Biemore, from Newmarket- 

On reflecting over the past week 
it has struck me how much time 
is wasted rby poring over the 

weights and . iotricM^'^lih^s. ‘Of 
form prior to the., rfl}g 
at the important vSo. 
often, fhi* .turns? Out- 
unreliable' •* guide: and ..it iC' not 
necessarily "that-' the1;'' workings 
have been’.wrong'. Itls^slinply thati 
it is diffl(h>36 to see the wood for 
the treescilf. the.trees, are cepre- 
aemed hr. -flifc^fprin .-book' the 

. complete wood' i^ inide tip of the 
liocses;their - oaiores "aad"- tbdr 
traTnend jrty.with thtintr' rv 
•• Races are. no^engiafly won or 

'lost by.A few jwapds- 
It ,1s 'wbetber -av-hctfse.- haS’. been 

' trained for, -the race. .Mn ^question 
that • really.. ^A ^traioer 
friend "of mine..Bay often told, me 
That an axfimal-cahilw-.T'lb-to 14 In 
better wben tuned'to a .fine pitch 
then at a^/- other"-'time" itt pse 
whole -.s^soBw .'Jii a~iWay .I -am 
stating the obvfous. Clearly a;man' 
training hina^f to rim a mile in 
3min. 50sec ,at the Olympic Games 

. would not have -trained _hims£lf ip 
do it a couple of months before- 

• hand: ■ '. ^K. TJ ' '' ■*.• 
The .-'-trouble. Isr. nowadays that 

with" the proUforadoa of racing 
and an overirowded - programme, 
a racehorse' trainer is almost pre¬ 
cluded ftom ' practising bis true 
craft. "With ‘rich plums to be 
picked every Saturday throughout 
the season as weH as at the main 
meetings, horses have to be kept 
on. the'^go'-itl the fime, being 
brought to - the hofl ' on several 
occastons 'tn' oVderi to have nk 
many opportunities as pbssibJq. In 
the old days, vrfth- much less rac¬ 
ing and only a. feur... importam 

tlon' was - a- necessity. fb^’yhryivai-. • 
•- At Ascot lasti wet& ’tbe :suo-ess 
. ol -the oW principles, when able, 
to ’be applied, struck home with 
telling force: . After the coW. bleak 
spring some stables -were more 
back war d'than others and refused., 
to be hafriedi So .three pathyu mei*-; 
'—Vincent; O’Brien, _Dick Hern and 

. Henry Cecil—bided their time. Last, 
week 'they- '- 8tE pounced? - ■O’Brien 

■.with .his ufl^UTpassabIt;,3eyeh win-, 
oers. Herd'wEfiL-his treble on,the 
ThdrSday and Cecfl.-with.his- three, 
ikfuaertt. iirirTfae* rfirsf/two1 days.-; 
Nefther Hefiu-iiof Gecfl’s -Eerthnu' 
aCce jia.ye reemved-the same pub-, 
.ticitv ,as O’Britn’s, bar both; he-. 
Scsrre a special,fceniion,-“'. 

Of O’Brien’s vdnners. Imperial 
March,- Gay'Fandango and Spring¬ 
time cost.SSSOJKM labour £232, 
between and -were' claiming^ 
nearly all Allowances ia. their 

. respective races. On. the other.- 
-: band;-of Henfs. three -winners Sea 
■ Anchor fmd^^bn a maiden race at, 

Samtown Park-prior to taking the 
-top class- Kidfi.Edward Am.Stakes,' 

- ^Smoggler -' nti making - his7' first 
- appearance when decisively .win-. 
V uing the Chesham Stakes and Zimr 
■ balotr was sawing for the fourth 
. time fn succession in a keenly 
contested.- B^sborough. Handicap. 
* Cedi, apart from Ws . treble, 
saddled." two highly - honourable:. 
sacooiis.=T»eeralayer was trying to 

' givti - Imperial March ‘2Q.~Ib . when 
beaten, a short head.In fite Queen 
Anne Stakes, and .Arthurian ran 
Charlie Bubbles to. a bead; in the 
Hardwicke Stakes.- By no ,means 

^Wtre . rh^/xliancss. of ■■ lial^ -tin* 
■traindrs' :winadrs- obvjtnii' vlji 
taking the form book Into accour 
It was simply because .they <vc 
master trainers' with good hors 
trained to the minute. There we 
other top class men whose hors 

. did not find - their top farm 
• Ascot. - ’ 1 . ’ 
' . They will have tiidir'da.v too. 
.you arc gpltR'to ihe other t 

meetings, this., year; watch fii 
foe the man. then .for. the hoi 

. arid finally .for the. moment befc 
you call the bank, 

i '• The’ weeE starts oo a hnsy m 
this' afternoon: with meetings 

. Brighton; Pontefract and Wolv- 
'hamptonJ-At Brighton the feao 
- race is.the Brighton Mile, aJian 
-cap. for three-year-olds. The kb 
rTnay - lib between Mount Sere 
^brontis and Coiibina, My pref 
'eOce js. for Monm Street, trail 
'^byJ-Jbhn. Dunlop. In the open 
.two-year-old event r can 
'irothing i to beat the Lcic'es 

: winner, .'Nagwa. A 12 lb pens 
:■ may jior stop Amadou from tak 

the Sheepcote Handicap. 
' Ln. the: Pcacehavcn Handicap 
tike the chance of the itine-yc 

' old Aldie. Although Aldic, 
winner.of several good races 
his'time, is not as consistent 

. lie used to be, he goes well 
his apprentice rider, Freeia 

. who. partnered him to a one !•+ 
and 'a half victory over Succc; 
at-Chepstow. 

STATE OF . GOING .nfltc 
BrtqbtDni flnn. PoiUcir^wi. Iiarrt. ' 
vornunpion: firm. 

Brighton programme 
2J0 BEVENDEAN STAKES (2-y-o SUies: £S0S : Sf- .66yd) 
lOI 4331 MwM (A. FathalyJ. B. HUl3.. 9-3 .Canon - 
108 o ..— 
lew 023 __ 

1X4-6 Nagwa. Nabl« M*mory. i5-1=MLm Twilch. 

MbrtTwftth fj. macMiraU!. S. Supt^. frS A. Bonj^X .5 

r-a Reply Paid. 9-3 NoM* M*mory. 3“ * ~ 

230 MOliLSECOOMB STAKES (£47? : 7f) . 

ass —s gsatir■ivjuxfv. n- 
21 s S!38£ gaawr fler.,i..ll»BSri:4.-V--X 
:d "lasss &-J 

SHt 00-0430 !udc *JlaSr ' p”' Eanndii I. a. ViW. ■ ■ - ■ £■ cAvam * 7 

So 00000-0 sSr Df sSoq IP. Hanncyi. R. JpjUrtrooii o 
GorteU. 4-1 EX' BaMse. Cobber. 6-1 En 8olle. Xuclen. U4-i Star or 

Israel. Gelllna. Jacfc Jlsoe. 20-1 others. “ 

3.0 BRIGHTON HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,514? lm> 

s§i *?:ISS8 = 
%8s oSJS RS“5K?Bi^£Ig«UTO. ».AagSS°5 f 
H Mfegg ao ::::,A..cra^, l 

7-4 pnrontls, n-4 (tocsserena. 9-2 Mount Street. 6-1 Callbbia. 10-1 paahlna 
Hussar. 13-1 Clown Prince. 

330 HOVE STAKES (£662 : l|m) yu gAiAAVMu ■ ■**•“/ • •* _ 
oooo carlwood rMr* J. Edmonds), M. Bolton. S-o-4 ■ ■ ,A. Murray 1 ao^g ®?Sw«?ssg“ti ikssssr* % 

401 

S ^.nSS X C.Su-.VrruSr4-‘w r-Roilii 

400' ooob-od"' Snaarahie~> ISA1 •<D: Jernijri. Jenny. 4*9-4.T Cam .' 
411 -00' WMvewood Blue lO. PHIttl, E. .MchUllr. 6-9.-4 

1. JcnMnsa' 
riti oa WUsA BeaB im; Ytno>. M. .Masson. 4-9-J.A. Bond 
414 . 000-0 Dur Rerau» tslr'-K^Jutpami.'P. Cole. S-S-J'. P. cow 
436 00-404 uvrut (Mat V. McCahnanti. P. Nelson. .-8-7 C. 8a--rc 
423 00-0 Mecroens > Mrs R. Hanburyj. W. Payne, j-8-4 G. Ramstw* 
‘ ■ ll-S Lauren."3-1 Sea Kestrul. A-l.'Zaat; 8-1 Wcteli Beau. 12-1 Macnc 
□car Remus. 29-1 other*. 

4.0 SHEEPGOTE HANDICAP (3-y-o: £8SO: 6f) 
SOI - 02-2100 . Sudor ■ (E: BtoU. -L tiuniap, Sj' ‘ R. Ilutchtnso 
602 00-0243 * Helvetia1 tDl iW."Crew btPffli. P. -‘Nrtson. 9-3 C. Esxli 
503 44231*- St Severtu 111': Gooch >. H. Westbrook. 8-X3 .... 4. .Hurra 
ran 33-0011. ftmsdou-tCDY iWT Reynoldsi. B. Banbury. H-U 

. • V"- •-- ' •"-— ' ' ' N. cre\Tthrr 
706 42-101 Danmn fOi-1S:. Fraaeri.: P, Cumtell. 8-2 . p. Coo 
■SOT - 024-4 ClKnnU-'I'Wra n.-.-VClaani..'U. Murless. B-l :... c. Lrw 
nos 10-0003 Welsh Male fCJ Kjji str D. Clasuci. S. SuiWlc. R-U P. C.II-.1I 
W 1000-0 Ktyoloron iV. Hoi; J WlrrTcT. 7-T3 . M. Kell 
513. 001341 .Flame Bird iLady -McAlBine>. K.-CumMi; 7-8 

H. Batlaminn 
S1.1 423-202 Cad- WlUbiv -Mrs D. Attball,,- G. Harwood. 7-B R. I n*. 
ST.’S OQ-O Copoor Drum iMrs P. Jeiutiii. N. Vlunrs. 7-4 D. Mc.K. 
516 00004-0 Magic Note iS. Ashby’,. Miss WL'inut. 7-4 . 
317 000-000 -Bay-Mask iw. MasheilV. NL' Franc la. 7-1 . D r.iiir 
SIS . 0-00440 Fort Henry > J. Parson, i. S. .\Voodman.7-l .. C Rnrirlqurs 
- 100-30 Amedcni: 4-i. VeiicHa; .11^3 tvuisiu siatel Doyenne. 7-1 Gilding. 
God WUHng. Fan: Henry. 12-1 Si Sevcr1n..l6-1 outers. 

4„T0PEACEHAVEN HANDICAP (£740 : I’m) 
603 003220 - Prtuee Courrm-t <DJ (tf rs C.. Braun an t. B. StvIM. 3-7-3 

600 a-oodio AJclf* 1 CD) fP- Mellon i..: T. Baldlnn: 0-0-0 ..-A. Frer'inai' 
606 1133-30 Private Well fCl fR. Caiilngi. P. Coin. 4-8-11 N. rrowth 
613. 03-. Ct .Drac (O), 'iJ. WoodmanS, Woodman.^ 6-7-7 

6^4. prince GounneL 2-l'AJdlc. 7-a Private \Vdl; 8-1 El Drac. 
C. Rodriguus 

Brighton selections- 
By 0in-.Racing Staff ' . " 
2.0 Nagwa. 2.30 Lucjea; 3-0 Mount Street. 3-30 Dear Remus. 4.0 Am. 
4.30. ALDIE is specially, recommended- . . 

By 0ur Newmarket Correspobdent ...*•■ 
3.0 Dashing Hussar. 4.0^Gliding: : " ■. •■ • .... 

Pontefract programme 
2.45 THORNE PLATE (2-y-o filGes: £345: Sf) 
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Angle Flore 
■rooknraad# 00 Captive m 

344 Charm Fa.. 
oolile Cue ... 
Linda’s onrant 

B~u ■11.E. 
G. Wallace. {Ml 

nK-sM"iefjua Evww yi 

D. 1GUWepi# O ' 4 

Gaddew. 7-1 Charm 

-9 .- R. 6UII ••+ 
VTUtohcad. 7-7 T- MCKmwn -T 

Chtaf (J.- Hardyi. .Hardy. 7-- .Z'vi 

3.15 DEWSBURY STAKES (2-y-o : £446 : Gf) 
4 040 Cintoal iM. Flattery). K. Pa^te, 0^2^... l.. - - 
S, 003 - " ~ 

10 0 
11 OO 
IT Q 
21 00022 _______ .. 
2t OO Coatham tR. DoddsH. auctshaw 
as oo Coy Girl - - — 
27 020004 Dim & _ - . 

29 °°oO Reopew fP. Devuyjf^vr WhinoW7^3 . W. Whafuni 7 „ 

4.4 Phantom Ace. 11-4 Htmtercombe. 6-1 Daves Equal. Ladjr Chief. 8-1 Coy 
Ctrl. Gimonl. 14-1 Coal ham. 20-1 others. . -.- ■:. . 

3.45 GLENHUSKY HANDICAP (£935: Im) . .. 7 
1 10-3000 Spanish Warrior <R- WaUacel. K. Ivory 4-11-7 Mra E. Mellar 11 
2 313210- Crtgnafnarn <□) fC. Brown l. C. Boll. 3-10-3 ■ MJje M. Boll - 3 
5 220013 Desperate Doe (□) IK. Swarbrlcki. J. Calvert, &-.9-2T- _ . 

- • MIS J, Calvert £ 
9 0-01111 Lnnarlver |DJ (W.' JonoSlP. Pobtnaati, 68-11 Mn J. Gibson IS 

11 0-00002 Rondo's Boy (D) iT. Hodgsoai. W. Murray. . _ 
■ ■ MiuO. .n nfluHt 1* 

13 OOO Loyal 3c« fMlas J- Wiftllt), A. Dent.. 7-8-7 Mh J. Wrtqht 3'1 
U 0401-33 Tattle Tila fit- McAlpln#). E. Cousins. 4-8-7_ Mrs,.C, TiMlb IO 
13 04-0000 wmasfc fA. Brewatert. Brownar. *-8-7 .... Mra he Yeoman 2 

001014 Honey Brldrt iB. Richmond). Richmond. 4-8-7 MlM M.. Norton 6 
OCMO Legendary l«lo fMn M. Potteri, C. KaseeU. 4-8-7 .—. A 

19 0400-00 Dominic Downey iC. AnseU). J..Powncy. *4-7 " ' 
Mis P. Greenwood 3 9 

Timandamns (Mrs A. Braham*.-T. fteraoy. 8-8-7 _ , 
Miss S. TWJey 3 -7 

Wolverhampton programme 
6,45 DAILEY PLATE (2:^0 ; £345; 5f) . 
5 . 7 4014 no .Havlalr AnpeJ: (D)- | J. R_ Hannon, 8-6 
> .g Pound kjarttwg. Ewtngj- C; Unntqr. 8-6 .. U tldln l.- 

- - ■ -Till The - - . 
T ; .^wa-a.14 wraaimy i.iu^-dV- bl«IUU»j U.-UlUlWr. O-C . . *- L-TUin I . 
l. OO^i . Arthur~.Bafcoy ilK'.,Thom)Thom,. b-3 : ■;___ ». Bull n:*r* 

1- -> QOOT. .tindenonmOi .rR..-nartay>, ,P: MUner. .8^2-. . — M;»j. 
J- - ° 'goldoo R*t(C. ^axlonf.J.ElJWMtlS. 8-2- G. Dull mid L‘ ‘ ‘ 

Linch 
« • AT' Cortnrtl). cortwit. 7-11 _ M. Thomas l 

f1 p-°"d ■""J” 
palm court JaKf.. 16-1-oEberAa- . ,• - . 

7.10^V^rHEESrbj^'BAB^icAB^isZZ: Im) - 
5 0-00000 .TiBMraliw (ni 'iUn i:' 'v:«Tur t 

20 

2-1 Lunartver. S-2 Desperate D«*c. l1-2JSparUsh_wanlor. 1341 jColgUafearn,, 
f-l Honey JBrtolit. 10-1 Tame Tale. 12-1 Rondo's Boy. . 20-1 other*. . . 

4.15 HOUGHTON HANDICAP (£635: ljm) 
(Cl IJ Winur'i. T-.FSlrtuirsL 4-9-0 S. trewier S. 6. 
Colo (cdi rH. Leonard), IV. Gray. 6-9-0-- E. Aptwr ~t 
iwood (J. JojFghj. W. Stephan son. 4-8-13._. O. Bw# 4 

6 022310 bn 
7 000411 Gold 
H 310,000 Percowood ■«. —■ —w—- ---- 

16 003-433 Grey Aglow i Mra H.. Anderson /. J. EUiertngtan, 4-J 
15 20-4342 Charvllle ■ Lady Cllfdenj. P. Cun(5ell. 4-8-3_.-..FTpuir 2 
16 00-0302 willow Walir lb) i W. Barken. 3. Calvert. 5-8-1 .... J. Lowe .4 
17 0p-32O Van Gogh rw. TayLor). G. ‘Wallaca, 6-8-1 -5. HoiiUccr T 7 

6- 2 Gold Coin. 3-1 Charvllle. 7-3 Grey Agkiw. .4,1 Wlltow Walk. 8-1 Ezra. 
l4-i others. 

4.45 ACKWOBTH HANDICAP (3-y-o : £828 : 6f) 
8 220-013 Petite Souris (R. Cartwright i. E. Circ. B-b.... B. connocton T 

13 422-403 Sara Star iMra R. Hkkao». B. Hanbury. 8-0 F. Durr 1 
14 400140- T6* loss (hi. Marshall). J. Calvert. 7-is ...... S. Freeman 7 6 
1; 040-022 Osttwt lady (J. Hughes). M- W. Eastorty. 7-13 . . S. Salmon .1 3 
30 0-00124 Ahtsley Bay iL. WtiuJlirel. V. MlteheU. 7-8 ...... K. Towla S 4 
33 000104- Winyboy fW. Clayton). J. Etherinatgn. 7-6-R. Batter 7 s 
2-7 3000-00 Rare Ground' <1. Alien).. R. Jarvis, 7-6.J. Lowe 2 

7- 4 Oaon Lady. 11-4 Euro "Star. 100-30 Pehte Souris. 6-1 AJnsley Boy. 10-1 
K'Oiyhoy, 16-1 others. 

5.15 SUMMER HANDICAP (£658: 1m) . 
4 441-01 Messenger Boy <dj (d. natter), p. Robinson. 4^7-3 
5 2049220 Duuin (GDI (Mrs I. Kearanoy). S. . 
T 0033-40 Pave the way (D) (Mrs N. Mountain 

HUl«. 6-8-13^.^pSm£;4 
ti. J. Winter. 4-8-11 

12 0041040 Barshak* (D) fMra C. KeeUnp.). W. Stephenson. 5-8-i 
15 14-3223 Trtaga (CD) rj. Hardyi. Hardy. 4-fi-S --- 
16 00400-0 Flary Coin (O) (Mi* F. Russell.'. D. Williams. 5- 

4422-04 Kallash fK. Gntra|anll. H. Btackshaw. 6-9-2 .“"kV'Durr 4. 
(OKenny iE. Rohblnsi T. GUJam. 5-7-15 . : . ... -. .: J. Lowe •* 
laHyllcfcay (D) ft- Dowmrnj. K. Iimrv. 4-7-10 J. Carant 6 
jwwm (A. Cooprr). Herbert Jonea.' 4-7-T .. — IO 
lunting Tower fo) <K. Ratnlordi. C. Craaslpy. 7-7-7 

7 
D. WILUama. 5-8-5 T ' 2 

18 4422-04 --- - -. C Eralenton a 
14 GO 
ai ooooao _ 
as 0000-02 S*rt 
24 00040-0 HnnUng _ _ ...____ . . . 

D. Nlcbolls 7 11 
, SjS.Messenger Bov. 7-2 Danuin. 4-1 Pin lha way. ll-zfrhiaa. ti-1 Kallash. 
2,0-1 BanaeDi, Sirccn, io-l o lb era. • 1 

5.45 MEXBOROUGH PLATE C£345 : l^m) 
5 33-0440 Perhini (A- Cumtntags)■ E. CemnDwaod^.*&* B. Camiurtan IO 
i ' fle«WW, fMaJnr L. Gelpeli. W. Elsey, 5-9-4 ...... T. Lucs 14 
5 000-0(0 impression iJ. Spencer White). Denys Smith. 4-4-4 

6 0040-0 The JsUy Rlnysr-iC. TettnKOi'V. A." Potts. • 1 
«ff Unto H*w y, WUmi, B. Richmond. ^i-9-A -. i ,. M. O'Sticx e 

1? 000-000 5n& p-*^ ‘ ^ 
13' 04-03- Deep 
17 4204 Km__ 

030-03 Love Rocket ( 
OOCkO Mont op (Mt« 

“V™ iv. o. nioonona. ^a-y-a i i.« «i, u aatv O 
S»ljM (Mrs.V. .Powysj, p. McCahi. 4-9-4.- —- 4 
What A Treat fLord srardbrace). D- Weedan. 4-9-4. .... jt 
Seep River '(Mn 3. ftowul. L Walker- 3-8-7 - - P. Madden 9 
Cw»e oj Hearra (L Choulai. B. XlaiL(mrj>.^£8-7 . . fe. Taylor T 

•P- RoWw"1 *• M. Jarvle. 3-8-T -. B. Raymond 15 
P- WHPjU. C. Brittain. S-B-7 .....i.i.TT. ..— 13 

'ooo-o Auparsmi Tw. wujon),' B. PncoSl,- ^s-4 V.'/'.”E.'"joluSon is 
St - OO IJndweH Lady (J. Sadler). I KWWI.M4 . ffir S 
•a' 00£000 Mto Joe^iwraB. Hunt). n 

°S9°X2 RbUmernla CW. Robson). M. W. Eartnrhy, 5-8-4 .. T. wklsh 7 12 
OOriM Powdered. Snoar. I Mrs B. Flrestsn). tt. HouflahHV -5-9-4- - ■ 

38 oo- siepenny Rymc i®,. Nesbitt). NcaMU, 5-8-4 11.’ 
2.J Live RwfcrT. S-2. 

12-1 Flerran 
flf^tiaep RlJH. frlKniit of Hearty, ltt-i Impression. ^VJMnToo, • 

. 14-1 Powdered Sugar, PhDmamie, 20-1 othere, 

Wolverhampton selections 
By Our. Racing Staff 
2.45 Virginia Wade. 3.15 Humercombe Lad. 3.45 Lunariver. 4JS Gold 
Coin. 4/15 Euro Star. 5.15 Danuin. 5.45 Knave of Reacts. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent . 
2.45 Virginia Wade. 3.45 Lnnariver. 4.45 Euro Star. 5.lsr Messeiwer 
Boy. 5.45 Deep River. - . 

1» • S52S2’■ 18-^Twruend).'T^Jaj- lor. 4-8-12 .... G. siartey 1 
4a 222^2 PJ^l^jJ-r. '.CmT»lt' Corrtc. 4-8-11 . U. CadwTiSifr 

. .arnt.g* _ < ° > tA.Sbnmij. F. WHe». 5-8-10 T. O'Ryan 5 
T» ■<>2222S!' 5?B-r* .... C. OlUmyd, 

5°y*y-?*?**; PonUng) .LP._ Gjtidolfo. 4-8-0 .. J. I 
nV- Thorbiob F. J. Cousins. d-B-B . — j 
21- roo-poo Jlitrvay Wallbaoyer (Mrs D. Wcsicon>. G. Hunter. 3-8-8 ■ 

23:-rii:oora afcydara f'a-j dT^bilas I.- P. Haslam, 4-8-7 .E' EWi2 j 
-EagtaBlvpr <C) tK. Pnmeili. T. Taylor. G-8-7-.-. I. Emrs G 

=5 - 2222tt2 niundesireakj (Mrs ■ M.' Wctlni), R. AKahurat, 5-8-7 g 1 Bavtor ] 
^ >0003-70 Ooa KogtM (Mra .D.. McCain>. McCain, 4-8--'V c. Simmonirc 7"i • 
^ 0004^ ° -f P-'5-°- Hjhlcy. 4-8-2 .. R. MIJLnuui 7. J 
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lonvMX; (MTS M. WldilniK R. AKohuryl, 5-B-7 G ElavtBr J 
W f Mre D. McCain> McCam. 4-8-3 c. Simmonirc 7"i ■ 
•if* Lan (Ri-.Sioenwn). D. Henley. 4-8-2 R. MIlLnuui 7 J 

OlB L Dingwall),-sirs Dlngwail. 4-7*12 

*2 ■ SPKtousCorrtte). Coirlo. 3-7-11 ....... I.Kjohn.i£.n G ' 
0^00 summer SjMOd-tF, /vnironi. G. Stephenson. 4-7-Ll J Tmch ' 

40 004300 Song at' Solotpon - (R_ JMoUiaahcad j. UoiUnstiead. .3-7-10^" 
__ " _L-'l.- • • _ Shrimpion 7 

__T-2_L«a[llnH Harvey'itfillbaagar. 6-1 iVhatsnamc. CameraInw' 7 
'160. Supers' “'^ 8kydaza' SQnB Pr Solomon, til-i Free Girl. 14-1 Ros<uM8n)o 

7.40 HANDICAP C3-y-o : £759 : 7f) 
. -._ “o-i 
4 • 0310-24 

7 "20SMO0D 
14 31-0000 . 
15 220312 
18 410-003 
03 . . 0323 
^5 000-30 

Smith (G. RHJjtmn i. B. Jonla. 9-0 .. 
-Dnndflg-.Prtnceaa.-<C> (Col Sir D.- ciague;. P. 

Tryphon ;fPC lA.-tiembeniotlai. p. lv'alwvn, 8-6 

CrxKf Hera itidy PlDdnsioni, B. Hanbury. 7 

3‘a C01aua' 6-1 Try#™' 

'1. Tliomas 
Nelson. 8-10' 
1. Johnson 5 
- . P. Eddery 
. P. Kellehe: 

■ C. M6>S 
P. WeiUTOU 
W. Canon 

-10 
'Rodrigues 5 

8-1 MDunialii 6-4 smith. 
Mourruu.io-J. 

S.10 MADEEY PLATE s(2py,q : £414 ; 5f 130yd) 
S -irS ' L. Hardy 9-0... !■ C. Moss" 

. 5 ^5. ifilT-Cj- CJoro), B. van Cubaiu, 94. U‘ Canon 

XX 02 . James Juar— 
O- PigsHcfcer 

13 . 02204 . .PTalt .Note" 

Trari'a ami; L'J. mckmaa) _ M. Talc, 9-Q . M' 
sais cnwum t, vast Cutsem. P-0 Eidui: 

28. a Roalna (A. Morris:.-ft. HoIlliiahMli, 8-j 1 1....... t. TvS 

Ju2i«. AUl; 9'a PlWUdLnr. 8-i Jar 

835 CHAPEL ASH HANDICAP (£521 :*5£ 19Qyd > 
a _' •■-■-- ..... 
5 

-o 
o 

7 0-03040 AluttoB rMni’ J; Gold*. K P»vnn i.n.nn ■ 'r4 tfSSn 
0?010-»-+C'nB Of v»'4«y ri V ' ’ r' “*^2 

1? ' 112-040 Farm Ginr. (D^ ‘McKenzIo'i,. W Marshall 4-7-qr» °MaT^Ka» 

13-2 Farm Cuar, 

9.05 PATTINGHAM PLATTE (3-y-Oi £414-: liin> - ■ 
00-0 Beryl 

HI V (Brio P.laKIwl . .n DawnMM nn J.-lE|Wn 

2 i!2SK'F.J& 
2 m;;:.A: 

„ _ .pftiia'8r,nasaas5^-J;. 
«- thO - Prfiy 5lOT«» <Sfr ^:vGiqvPr]v F.- 
5§ •- RoydthiJ /CJ. FhlrdoMKLti. Hi 
67 000*34: 'Yeandlex v.B ■■ -WeJier) iJrlCvadeli. „ „ .. 

Oih«'C*^n*' Ixf tiunratx^ .6-1 .'On Hwnand. 10-1 Yeani 

...-. C. Maas 
u.. 8-11 

-lead. 8-11 .. T, Jvm 
11 .-v ..if.' Mar by 

P<mtelract selectioiB 
By Our Raring saeff ,'. . . ■ 
6.45’Shukram, 7.I0._LeadiM Question. 7.40 Moodtani'.of Mourae. 
Heracles. 835 Power and- GIc 
mended. = -•': ■' '" 

lory..3.3 NOBLE-jGAME. is specially rec 

By OarNewBMri^C<niS8poikienr; • 
6>15 Sea Pink.y^ft Crazy Sorse; ?40 Heracles. 9JS DonJEwico. ■ 

Ascot results 
a3-2;i: fl. Llnlcnbalt 
icua cl 0-1 r. ■ 9 ran. 

_ 9.0. X. Boca . 
'ft-Il: 3. BaTbecua 
Rad Kew 9*4 fav. 

. X50J X, Scattered Scartat (9-3J: 2. 
f)Kc Pilueta* tlx-Sli. a. * Fircafona 
>*i|.- .11 ran. 

3.0: -1, Lochaxar . (S-X" ni>: fl. 
Watt By-tll4£i: STBpld Saga to-li. 
15- ran. - • • 

-3.35: a. GrHItbm* Tou . rajiV: 3. 
LaMar 414-1 j; 3. 9Mkc Loctar (ItPlti 
i *3“.-'■ ' ' . ' ' ' • 
.d.xo!-■ 1. Walsh-.paari. H6-t): 2. 

Chrtainir, Ww; <X<r&. tut) ; 3. Na« 
Birt t8-Li. IO ran. >• • ., 

UV0:-.1VMC“i1S. 3- PMUot- rr*a I: a,. PIbw; .<.T-4.<»V). ,6 Tan. 
P.-10: ir ttanw ftau ' <6-x) :■ 2,. 

nense .ts-ajj 3. Bnn Talk. ta-lTT 
.(I ran* - 

Redcar 

not'*^m^ 7- ‘ itiiouda* Prince did 

_ a.ivTx winter Matedy (SUL bv), 
Cuteun Prince Te-Tj; STjantom 

1^.1 *• . IS rm\,, Eecgrote did. not run. 
2.00: li.Cgruiaa -HOMo^tioTijjS;. 

Jff . aiigwmre ril-TO ttv1; 3, fteti 
5wl* ts-l). : O', ran. ■ 'worttack . 

a' Bot«tt- 
not run. . -. 
f 3.zo;_l._wreiaJdn. 
„-y.i: T5. Mtej 
3. Touch.«I42i fkv; -wnpv 1 • •••v — 

■iereaa-tav). ran.-.'- .’ 
-4^0; 1. -Peter Wratln IB-151: 2. , 
JSahbt* (9-2>^a, tidone tiome 
T-ran.. - -s 
•-.4.00: ‘l. -4M) 
mana <i2*xi: 5, 
ran. aura Oacoy 

cflo-iK Jin£ 

wad*,' (iti 

y y™' 13 

• XiW: -l. Vidtow. « 
Buster - aeveas. J»v>: - 3...aH 
Tio-ik79 ran.-.;., j ’ ■ - . 

ran..--. . 
- 330: t. VMere; _Hrnwy’''ni*2a:.' 

-f4^i 3., Only * Mtstkay 
tp'+i,-. aim:.’. •:. V)- -- .. -r. 

WTO J'la-lj., & 41 
not «»:- - 

„ 6iB3r. l,. sweet _ _ 
Wft- 

V.^-ChKHrtvar 
_2/7-3ij^s:-penmen • <>Tfc 

ran.. Tin*thir 6-3 Tav:.- - ■ • ■ 
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qyd; the West Indies’ captain; receive -the trophy from the Duke of Edinburgh after Saturday’s final at Lord's. 

was 
.‘Woodcotk-. 

Correspondent .' 
'- fime -the curtain calls 
d at lord's , on Saturday 
o’clock- By tfae dme* the 
“ speeches had been made, 
a^Lof the lights' pot out, 
tft p^HHght. as.much:as 
.match, the final .-of' the 

Sip-:, for the; -Prudential 
<oa hr'West indies by 17 

been a piece of-theatre.; 
tragedy, carnival and 

rolled into one. 
r a great enterprise, the 
nr ended -as a great' siic- 
■•■ shall know" later this 
.Te and-when it is to he 
■.xr.. Ii --.went .so. vfell this 
t it could .-even - he in- 
agato. As the most com- 
1 cosmopolitan ' of.. the 
! countries it makes in 
ays the' rideri’-*'setting, 
- when the weather is as 
en for the past-fortnight, 
was as beautiful a day as 

: had been,-.and;as^event- 

and colourful xhampjons 
est Indians are;- Australia 
Iddng themselves for. the 
they. made. OF.ffcese. per- 
most expe'otiverira^ the 

if Clive" JJqyd when he 
. Had Edwards, in short 
", held the., low catch 

yd offered, as he- would 
? more often*than not, 
es would.have.-been 83- 
i'th little, 'chance -of mak- 
nv as they did. There is 

' no better.' Australian fielder . than 
‘ Edward^ : eittiet-V Then,". *vd?en 
Australia batted, needing- 29£ to. 
win. -they ihade;a succession■'".of" 
Irredeemable mistakes between, the 
wickers.-ff- either side was-ro be1 
let .down by errors of excitement 
I had' thought it .would be. West. 
Indies, not Anstralia. - . • 
’ Although-Australia will-beeriru- 
cjaed for. potting 'West - fifties in - 

-1 am not sum that-that is fair. If 
at any. time Ja the match the pitch 
held something for-the bowlers it - 
was ; during ' me ?'dtbnmigii while 
there was still 3 little damp about; 
and the risk that Australia -“•was 
taking of - batting: themselves in 
lading light was lessened . by a 
cloudless forecast. Ji> the events .as.. 
Thomson and Lillee showed m a 
Iom wicker partnership t»f *1, the.: 
ban could be picked :np perfectly 
well,,even ar the end of the dav. . 

But this is far enough to Save 
gone without - mentioning an Inn¬ 
ings of. 102.--by Clive' Lloyd, which 
will always be talked about while 
those who watched : it are still 
alive. To dwarf so.' oaaqy of the 
world's leading, batsmen;-as Lloyd 
did, was. -ofritself • the mark hf - 
greatness. Physically,; and' in term* ■- 
of cricketing authority, fie. 
towered above• the rest.- He.was 
larger, than-life. -To' have-such 
gifts of height and power andV 
tuning Is one tbing ; to use-them : 
at- -a - time Uke this is another,:' 
Lloyd made - the., pitch and the 
stumps-and the" bowlers'and the- 
ground and- the trees --all.-seem¬ 
ed uch'smaller than.-they .were. 

- It-was possible,-“because of the - 
game that Lloyd > played, Tof 
Kanhai - to 'go i from the twenty- 

urd over ot the West Indian mn- 
_ to the tfairty-fonrth - without 

scoring, a run and yet to do a 
service far his side. Kanhai cut 
loose eventually,. when the- crisis 
of 50 -for three was safely passed. 
Boyce, -turning three somersaults 
when be tripped oVer where one 
would have done, made a whirl¬ 
wind 34. Julfen a useful 28; and 
in the penultimate Over' even 
-Murray hooked Lilley for six.. 

Yet Australia would have won, 
J tMnk, had they not kept run¬ 
ning themselves out. It was a 
supremely easy pitch by now, and 
a fast outfield, and when they' 

-reached 80 for-one after 20 overs 
Australia had. made just the start 
they needed. If the target was 
stID far distant the ease with 
which -Turner and bis captain 
were batting, and with which 
others batted after -them, showed 
what might have been, but for 

' three fatal hesitations ami rti»» 
-deadly aim of Vivian Richards. 
Turner', and. the Chappell brothers 
were all run out by Richards;' 
each time when the single would 
have been- safe, albeit narrowly, 
had the batsmen' not wavered. 

... At ■ 167 for three, with Ian 

.Chappell' .and Walters together 
and-21 overs left and the West 
Indians: wqrried.. ft remained an 
open match. AX 233 for nine, 
after 53 overs, only Thomson and. 
Lillee thought Australia still had 
a - chance. .With no pretence at 
style these two made us wonder 
whether the last twist of ah 
enthralling game was to be the 
most dramatic. For 40 .minutes 

-the thousands of West Indians 
ringed . the boundary, -rocking. 

. rolling, snouting, clanging, as 
- they waked their victory to 
proclaim. 

Standing on their balcony the 
Australians felt their hopes return¬ 
ing Once, when Fredericks caught 
Uilee, off a no-ball, the floodgates 
burst,' the crowd pouring aciw»* 
the grass as Fredericks’s throw at 
the bowler's stumps, an attempt 
to ran out Thomson, disappeared 

-among them. By the'time the field 
was cleared and. the ball recov¬ 
ered. and the umpires had decided 
how many runs had been run 

- there were three overs, left and 
ZT were needed. When, at last, 
Murray ran out Thomson, .howling 
the baD at the stumps as Thom¬ 
son, the striker, made a despairing 
dive for safety after being sent 
back by Li flee, we bad had ail 
that we could -stand. Players, 
stewards, barmen, watchers, had 
reached the end of their tether. 
So, too. had Thomson, when he 
emerged from an encircling horde 

. of West Indians, without gloves 
and bat and sweater, perhaps, for 

. all 1 know, his box. As a seasoned 
surfer this was the. worst damping 
&e ca& have had. ’ 
-There it was then: West Indies 

were the champions, Australia the 
-gallant losers, cricket the. deserv- 
' ing winner. Whether, as -the match 
went on. Prince Philip rang his 
home to ask for his supper to be 
put in-the oven Z wouldn’t know; 
bur It was not a match to leave. 
The-cup and the award as Man of 
the Match he presented to Clive 

' Lloyd, the hero of the day, the 
toast of every West Indian island 
from Camberwell to the Caribbean. 

In 159 overs'there had not been 

one of spin, which was more Mian 
sad ; in all the excitement there 
had been several dropped catches 
Of fast bowling which took the 
bread} away there bad been sur¬ 
prisingly little. Yet as a production 
to remember it was, as the spons¬ 
ors themselves might put It. ao 

•“* assured ” success. 

wbst otDies 
ft. t, Frndivlrts. IU1 wM. b Lillre 
C. C. Grafflidjv. c Marsh, b 

fTiom-on .. 
A I Kallldurmn. c Marsh, b 

"UltB-l-W .. .. 
R.- B. l-anhal. b Gilmuur 
“C- H Uoyrt c Marsh, b Gilmaur 
I. V 4 Richards, b Glim our .. 
K. □ Bcacp. • G. ChacoeM. a 

Titanison , 
B. D Juliet). not out 
■D. L. Murray, r and b Gllmour 

V 4. Hofi-r. no.. . . 
Extras H-ffc. n-o !>• 

rj 
SS 

lu¬ 

ll 

2’.'1 ro.M IP WKUI 
A. M. E. Roberts did not bai 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—1U _ 

*—50, 5-1*9. 5—206. 6—J0V. 7— 
26}. 0—OSS. 

BOWLING: Lllieu. 12—I—j*—l 
Glbmnjr. 13 a - 18—5: Thomson 
121—1—41—U; Walker, lli—1—71—J 
C Chappell. 7—0——o: Wallers 

AUSTRALIA 
R. u. KAcCoeker. c Kalllchamn. b 

Boyce .. ... 
A. ram or. ,un par 
•L M. Chappell, ran oat «. s. Chappell, ran out .. 

. D. -Wallers, b Lloyd .. 
jR. w. Marsh, b Boyce ... 
ft. Edwards. C rrrdcncks. b Bo yen 
G. J. Glim oar. c Kanhai. b Boyce 
M. H. N. walker, run out 
j. R_ Thomson. nUl out 
O. K. UUeo. uot out .. .. 

Extras (h 3. l-b 9. n-b 7) .. 
Total I&B.4 overs) 274 

FALL OF WICKETS l—35. 3—8 
A—115. 4-163. 5—170. 6—195. « — 
■■•'I, 8—231. *—233. 

BOV LING: J alien. 13—O—SH—O 
RobM-U. VI—L-4o—<1. Bavcc. 12—J 
—50—4. Holder. 11-4—1—65—0 
Utryd. 13—X—38—). 
Umuircs: H. T. Bird and T. W. Sm-ntrr 

cashire enjoy the sun 
a resounding win 1. V't la- 

; Harrison . ‘ ■ 
1ESTBR: Lancashire 
nr Hampshire - by eight 

amblings, of . discoateot 
ir England Wnfld Cup. 
ere. temporarily put info 
iroBsd yesterday as OK 
and-Lancashire enjoyed 
ine; Barry Richards, the 
roatd of .the season, a 
fr'opening experiment. 
xuttJng victory over the 
«r League leaders. ‘ 

y. tlispnrfc, cloaked iit 
tataa of Injuries. left 
f .once -more short of 
{ England internationals, 
eypr and Hayes, who 
mmsetves on the play- 
J£ whHe their team dis- 
considerable talents, 

d had remained iik.Lon- 
fflcial business and-his 
m-colleague,.' Greenldge,- 
> -have left something 
habiy part or hl$. bead, 
•vidence of his short 

innings yesterday. 

, however, was the first 
ro focus. attention back 
liter in hand in front 
hated 15.000 spectarors- 
te stroked Hampshire 
7 start. He forced the 
and- the wicket and his 
16 out of 42 in- eight 
e Id 28 minutes.. He. 
ing again to Ratcliffe. 
or the first time lately 
shire’s most successful 

From 'the ’ start ' Hampshire’s 
fielding and ihrowing looked more 
dangerous than- ibdr " bowling. 
Roberts bad reported *'unwell " 
after West ' Indies’, victor^ cele-- 
brations ad bis absence certainly, 
helped- Lancashire's.- experimental - 
opening -pair; ..Kennedy ; amj- 
Engineer ”to enjoy; the occasion.' 
With " good running and : Steady 
assault they almost Jcept pace with 
Hampshire’s hurry for the hundred 
and,.- indeed, they-raced.-past it 
after their . only pfeee-.- of luck.- 
David- Lloyd was: dropped,, embar¬ 
rassingly,. before he = bad scored, 
by the substitute who had-come on 
for Richards, who Is .suffering, 
from a slight groin atiain. ' ■ 

Lloyd made .the -mod. of. hisL 
escape and was soon chasing 
Engiaeer. who Tad passed the -So- 
mark Ip 78 minutes with; only three 
lours. When 150 went. np. .Lanca¬ 
shire needed 37 -in eight'overs.' 
Lloyd overdid aggression and ‘was = 
bonded, after an excellent partner-- 
ship of 82 with -Engineer.. Snllivan': 
chose his shots well and hit pow'er- 
iLilly, but it was-fitting that Engl--' 
neer should, strike .'Che . witming 
blow with.2_5 overs, to spare.. ■ 

■ ~ -HAMPSmiU : 
a-- ,.Stehwtla.-\ e . .siitanbn*. ■«. 
..b RitcIWa • - .• -M> 

C. G. BroMWje," e - Enolnow^ 
_ li ShntltowwUi u. 
D. R. TtaneV, D RatdUfe - \ " S 
T:. - B. Jratv. a ShuniawarUi. 

•b. ftatcuna .- . 
■-R--M. r. Giinar. not mu . . _ 

—- 
is; 

:1c up the cudgels Im-.. 
His 50 included." eight. 

» out of 68 in 12 overs; 
ic mala reason why the 
vent np in 17 overs.' 
1 Safnsbury could not 
y moving so ' Impres- 

tt was not tnitO tbe 
captain opened. up in 

> five overs that Lan- 
! elders started to chase 

■-K-.m. i.^umw. noi on:- . • • .. , so 

te jft." StwdMnson.C, Enstnnr,- . 

■R. a. hfmrnn. bai'tftrt11 -s 
• Earn rib 3.. w 3. a^b li 

Total rs wins.' 3S ontt) '. . 786 
: Ti. i Hatnan dw not brft. 

TALL. OP WCKEXS; 1—9,3—43. 3~- 
TO^^-113. Si—133.,6—ado. 7—166.7 

. BOVrtJNO; Lpe. 7---Z-—34—ii: JBOn-- 

S batmans. ><-—U—32—O: Saab— ■*- *» 

LAKCASHIRe. 
• F*-. M.. Enshwr. not out . 76 
A. ICcnn«».- c Bilnn. b Rico , - SB 
•D. -Lloso. b .Miirunh .-. : -*6 
J. SulUvan. hbI «H ... - . 

tani <b x. Kb e. w s. n-b i 
use beat the dock to 
for which he had to 

ii van’s dropped catcb 
ns on 23. A somewhat 
; experience - for the. 

player, as the collec-. 
,1s benefit was in full 
mg the crowd behind. 

- n. 
; rouu f3-toMS.-33.J'ovcrsi i; i90 

EL w. Rrtdr. J. ' AMhana. S, 
Simmons. D. . P. HmH«, . ft. M.< 
RatcllfTb K, Shuttlowor5i. P: tw <Oa. 
not b»t_ . ■„ 
' FALL OF. UnpiflETS: 2i—70. 3—15U... 

BOWLING: Herman, 6ll—0—29—0; 
Alonrajn. .5—FIc*. 8—1— 

S— 8—0 

Cmplrep: C.' Codi anrt D. Osioar. 

Pocock’s treble 
in one over 
transforms game 
" Three of the bottom four dubs 
won In the John’Player League 
yesterday.- As: well as Lanca^nre; 
Surrey and. Sussex were success¬ 
ful. leaving Glamorgan' on'the 
bottom.-with four points. Surrey 
were Indebted to a telling over 
front- Pocock when they beat 
tfiddlesex by .18 "runs at the Oval. 
• < Middlesex, needing. 194, were 
well-placed: at 119 for one after 

.26 overs, but Pocock’s offapta 
bovrtink transformed the' game by 
dismissing Featherstone, Brearley 
and - . Barlow . without addition. 
Smith- f60) and Radley (42) had 
given Middlesex a sound start, but 
-after, Pocock’s treble tiie^visltors 
were restricted to 175 for seven. 
Howarih (53) and Younis Ahmed 
t51) were Surrey’s top scorers, 

• Sussex bear Glamorgan by two 
-wickets in a low-scoring game at 
Hove. • Glamorgan were dismissed 
for 103 In 34.1 overs, nine 
wickets falling for, 76. ‘Spencer 
■was;. the most ‘ successful . bowler 
.with three for 15- Sussex made 
hard work of scoring, too; before 
malting 106. for eight. Ellis fol¬ 
lowed his unbeaten 28—top score 
in the. match—with three for 16, 
Including Greig for a duck. 

John Player League 
_ fISJ 
iticlilre (8>. ...rwusoeun? m> 

Owbyahlre (16) 
KcoMSl - - 

Gto^SwaiUre 031 
LNCMlenhlM. <31 _ 
NotttnsnntiAMr* ilT), 
Swn«rseT (3> _ 
Loanahlra (X2» 
MhldJosex <8« 
NDfWimpiacuhlro (4» 
Suncr riol • 

P w 
6 S 
7 S 
7 S 

B 4 
7 3 
6 3 
7 a. 

a i 
6 a 
6 S 
6 3 
6 2 
7 1 

positions In hraefetfa. 

L PU 
T 30 
3 20 
2. 20 

ilt 
2 16 
a te 
4 13 
a is 
3 13 
4 12 
4 8 
4 8 
4 8 
4 8 
6. 8 
6 4 

Today’s cricket 
WtNCHESTCR: Lancashire v -Darbyshlrs 

' Lclccstersiurs v Uarapsbire LE3CESTER. 
ui.ao.m 7; t>4. 
■womtBOP; NDnbiBhamSbbw v Nort}i- 
unptonshtie.'di.O. to 6.50i. 

(jSistn v Sixrr:y 112.30 10 7.01 
7HAM: Warwickshire 

t.ao to 7,0 
. MATCHES 

Saoner- 

CAVTBRlDGE: ^ C^brldfle LJnlvTrsIty v 
KASTllOURNB ° D. RabtaS’S XI V 

111.50 to 6.50). 
IGHAM (K^*nd G . around): 

II v Glamorgan It.. ■ 
__" Natungbsnuhire n v 
Lalcesisrahire IL 

Essex make mighty ship of 
Warwickshire lurch 
By Alan Gibson - - 
BIRMINGHAM: Essex (4 pts) bear 
Warwickshire py 50 rims 

There was some, tension to this 
match, with both sides cbaUengiOK 
for the leadership ol the John 
Player league. -There was.also a 
large crowd, who .enjoyed bright 
sunshine tor most. of the after¬ 
noon, though the morning . bad 
been ovcrcasL 

Thera is a feeling in Warwick¬ 
shire—which the course of this 
match did not ■ lessen—that the 
county have never done well 
enough in this competition,. for 
which in theory they should be so 
wen .equipped, with all those 
fast-scoring batsmen. Tbe World 
Cup- men -were back—for. both 
sides—end this, too, gave an extra 
flavour to tbe occasion. Kailicbar- 
ran was greeted as though be were 
the original bear with the ragged 
staff, and kanhai scarcely. less 
warmly. 

Essex scored .191 ‘.-in their 40 
overs, losing nine wickets. The 
pitch was sound If a little slow. 
Essex might have made more if 
they-bad not been in such, a hurry 
to begin with; but I suppose they 
fett that In all the circumstances 
they bad to aim for 250. As It 
was, their, sixth wicket fen In the 
30th over at 115. A -sensible inn¬ 
ings by Me Ewan, and some useful 
swings from ; the tall-enders. 
restored the situation, but War¬ 
wickshire, or at least their sup¬ 
porters, were full of confidence 
as they took their tea, or some- 
thine,cooler- . ' 

Once again, however, the 
mighty ship of the "Warwickshire 
batting began to creak and lurch 
when a breese blew op. Amiss 
caught at the wicket, Jameson at 
square leg from a top edge. Smith 
popping a baD straight back to 
the bowler, Kanhai caught at mid- 
wicket—a marvellous chase and 
catch, this, by Lever, whom I did 
not think could possibly reach it: 
that was 71 for four in the 19th 

over—three wickets to. East, for 
only 24 runs. - 

Kallicharran was certainly play¬ 
ing well, .and had been from the 
moment he came In, but the ques¬ 
tion now was whether there was 
enough support for him. Murray 
for a while looked as If he might 
provide it, but was painfully hit 
on the thigh, found .running diffi¬ 
cult, and was out soon afterwards. 

Two more wickets fell, and then 
the litde herp. was out himself, 
going for a desperately Improbable 
second run in order .to keep the 
bowling. That was pretty well the 
end; Essex bad several overs to 
spare. Their fielding did as much 
as anything to win them the 
match. 

ESSEX 
S. Turner, c smith, b Bourne .. 
B. R. HardJe. IWI oUt .. 
»K. W. R. FWlchcr. b Hemming* 

G. A. Gooch, c Smith, b Bourne .. 
K. s. McCann, b room .. 
K. D, Bovce. e Ami*», b Hemming* 
B. E. A. Edmeade*, c Brown, 

p Hemming* 
K. R. Pont, i- Bourne, b Rouse .. 
R. E. ua. run oat 
> N...Smith, not otH 
J. K Lever, not oui .. 

Extras ib 1. lb 2. w 1. n-b 2i 
Total 19 wk'tsi .. .. I9j 

t ALL OF WICKETS. 1—44. 2—~l6. 
3—59. 4—80. 5—100. 6—115. 7— 
148. a—182. 9—ISO. 10—191. 

BOWLING Rouse. _ _ .. 
Brown. 6—1—<27—O: Bourne. 3—I— 

“ Perryman_ 8 Q 71 0: 
Hemming*. 13—5. 

WARWICKSHIRE 
J. A. .'ameson. c Hurtle, b East IS 
D. L. Amiss, c Smith, b Bases .. is 
A. L ■UlllcLmui. run mu 
M. J. K. Smith, c and b Exst .. 
R. B. Kanhai. c Lever, b fiasl .. 9 
tD. L. Murray, c Smith, b 

Ebmeadeu .. .. .. 9 
E. E. llMiunmga. b Tur>,»r .. 4 
W. A. Bourn*, c East, b Edmeados 3 
S. J. Rooiu*. nol oat .. .. U 

J. Rrown. c East, b Boyca .. 1 
S. P- Perryman. b Lover .. .. 1 

Extras <I-b 3, w 5. n-b 31 .. 10 
Tolu 155.5 overs) .. HI 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—16. 2—59. 
5—SO. 4—71. 5—102. 6—106. 
7—119. 8—137. 9—138. 10—141. 

BOWLING: Boyce. 
Lcier. 6.5- -0—27—1 
24—3: _Tornifr. 
Edmeades. 

6—1—17—a. 
EasCj_B^-l_— 

Umpires: A. E. G. Rhodes end 
A. G. T. Whitehead. 

Saturday’s scores 
. LEICESTERi Leicestershire SIB. lor 

fqor: 737 F. Steele 71. R.,W_ ratcham 
t>5 not.out. R- liiJnirwortb 52 not out). 
HaiYipshhy 94 ror one 129 own. 
(B A, Richards 62 nol o6l). 

HOVE: Sussex 290 (A. W. Greig 81. 
p.- J. Graves 66: r. d. Jadonan aw 
for 63 ■■ Surrey 30 for one (16 over*). 

BIRMINGHAM: Bamerart 308 tOT' 
[our: -ID. J. S-. Taylor 114. B G- 
Rcao 64. P. W. Dennwg 641. ttfarvrtti- 
sntre. 87 tor three 1B8 

MANCHESTER- Dortavshlre ISii. Lan. 
cash im 71 for three 123 avers'. 

U-ORKSOP: Northampionshlre 184 
>B. Stead four for 51 i and 26 for two. 
Nournghamihiro o7 iSarfraz Nawaz sis 
fen- OS. J. C. J. Dye four for 24i. 

CAMBRIDGE: Cambridge University 
205 IC. J. Aworth 74). Essex 69 (or 
n0£jlSTBOURNE: D. H. Robins XI 257 
IP. PariBt 81, P. Robins 501. Oxford 
University 70 For two. 

ire v Somerset 
IT BRADFORD, „ 
i4 pts) beat Somerset by 

YORKSHIRE 
.IL e Rlcharda, b 
iDShtre.' e Taylor. ^ ^ 
c Demin*, b BnrjiM 12 

C Jones, b Burgess 
wnatev. run out ... 
om. c BoruMS. 0. 
•Monl "c. BrtsiiiweU. . b' 

rrstow. c Batiwu. 10 
h. J» Siwciev ■- :* 
rr run aui . - - - 
)j»n. nol oul . - ■ _V 
8 l-b J2. w I . n-b 4 ) Zf» 

. . ... .; . 1 172 

MICKETS: 1—W-.W-tS' 

2: Jmnlnos 8-—1—30—*1 
'—39—2. 
. SOMERSET " 
Tsyiur. c Dalrsiow, b 

- i'. atewiwatL ’b . . 

iuib. o" RoMnson - -> w 
charts, c BalrWw. ft 

KhmV e Bofiwiw. b 
SO 

mug. ^b-v». 
tp 

01 h SldebcAUsM. - .-*»■' 
lqa. nm got .... • 
IX, not irtif ... 

. ifTV. H OMper - - . . . J 
(. b riOOIUlT - ■*-. • 1 
Hrb'V) _____ 
iS*l ovnrsv- .'y.HHi. 

WICKEIS: 1—J.'', 
6V. 5-^64. 7—«».■ 

-10—:11V). -* 

fitillffluilh. ' life ■ Vjtfl -tt1 

Suireyv Middlesex 
• . . • 4T-THE OVAL - ,:J ■ 

. Siimiv'TA - Dtsy bwt . M)dd>c»8Sr by 
18 run*.- :. 
------v. ’ -8iJRRrr'-.-,, 

•J tt.:Ei«di,.n»;.ettr., . .. » 
rnMthib Attun. c- Murray._b Lamb 'O 
G p. Howanh c-todb.EamouS 63- 
vounls Ahmed.. « Murray, b 

iOaoief -...- - . i ■ Si 
ti. p J. ftooM, c'6nilU), b Guraea 18 
• L • E. Skinner.; e Mnnsj. ,l> 

mb ■ *' -1 "■«J- - ■ v 112 
. lamun. e -Murray. 0 PrtCB U‘ 

P.' L PococJt. C Murray.' b'Price . -4- 
O R. Owen-Thoma*. SH art .3 

extrse .Ib2.>b S. Wr 1. n^b-ai 13 

- ' .' .rota! rfi vuctA.--.» oyerai ... 195. 
a: R Butcher. G-- G... Arnold'did 

not bat. . j ■ . ... ■ 

7-a.71.. U—Ivor. • 4 
.- uowxqvn price, 
Lamb; t—1—54—Z 

b a-^st—a- 

25^-3: Edmonds. B -0.^^—1- 7«' 
ntui ;,8- i—M.-O.-: 

5 .- MtODLESEk'- - . 
si. j _ !llh: O Hqwartfl b Urtold 

fe "k. A 
fy filr^wic • a a. •*. .' 

,c' Edricb^ b 

a. U yariow. - c Owdn-Thoraao. 
b pocock- ‘ 

tJ. i. Mumiyivc OwrawThamax. .■ 
b Jacxmanv. v ... po.. 

If. A ■: Ci anas.'.not out ® 
V. .R.Arnold - ...vj 'O 
P. L^ nlraas. rot um-'v'." TO 

.Elfras^.Ui 4J .f^ 5^. n*b 2) 

TO-1 
;6 

-o 

.11 

V.- tlftl rt UMU./59. orasl- .^ lW 
r, l»mV 7 8. fc. PJWia .ihd BdI JwL tl 

Wi...*; -vj-.i. >• ;r ■ 
." Aguiiu. -.jfc—§r -0 ■ 

StevMudn. ••9^- 
'Pw&RT' 

SnssexV Glamorgan 
•- •i’J’-'’. .- -AT-HOVE - 

Sussex' (4 ru> beat Glamorgan W 
tvra wtdrats. . 

■•'>! GLAMORGAN 
A, . Jones; o Soencer .'. lO 
A. LT Jonas c Barclay. D Spencer l 
B. C. Dnti, .b dww .... .... 3- 

‘■MMa'd.kbBP c-ManssiL b Snow 3 
jMwtnya. e Mansell. V 

tjpsnrer... ... . • — ■ » 
•4- 'Al Nash, b Marshall ... ... 19 
A. • E. Gordie . run our . ■ »- . * - 
Gi- P- EDu. not out .. 28 
*E. W. done*-; b fctoranaU ... 0. 
J. w. Solanty. c Crssnldss. b 

. wan« .. .. 11 
S' ;D. Annatrona. e and b Greta 

. Bxtras ib.J. l-b 1. w 3.-n-b 2> 

roui- iia.i-omni 
l-ALL-OF 

105 

. 6—SO. fc&l: 
03- B—7oi 3—76, 1 

BOWUNU: -Snow, 13—l—19—2; 
Somtcer. S-il^-is—3: MarshalL ,7—* 

-1. 
SUSSEX 

____ i-b-w. b Nosh 
Jj IT - - 
M.j. 
•V Waaw >4. . ■ • . 
P-^ J^Clrayas^ b ElUs 

y .. ... ai 
j,-i«xavn6.."b Ellis .i .. U 

.. b CoVdie 
1-b-W: b Nash ia: .. . _ 

C- e. wauer. net cut 
J- Bpsscer.. not -out .. ■ . - _ 

Extra* fb «. 1-D 4. n-b-81 

• few fS vrtras. -56.4 OW»I K» 
R. T. ntirohan UM not bat. " '.. 

. .1—17. 3—34. 
.-o-nflafc.-T—7a. 

- 80WUHG 
or. Knh'64 . 

Iftncdraa^J. P^’CaaDP-and;B--J.Tliesor. 

a. ’s— 
Ernsts—1— 

Sotanky. 

Notts v Gloucester 
AT NOTTINGHAM 

GloueeswirahtTO f* otsi best biotltns- 
namshtre bv three wickets. 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE 
B. 8. Haxsao. c BraasIcgtoD, » 

Davey ... .. ..29 
•M. J. Sroodley. c and b Gravniey 29 
C. E. B- Rice, run pot .. " .. 13 
P. -D- Johnson. 1-b-w. b Brown .. O 
IK LIT. TunnlcJtffe, e Knight, b 

B.1sss:"g Die^ :: :: li 
R. A. While. C Zahew. b Devey U 

< M. J. Hams, nor o« '.. .. 51 
w, H. Hart, c Shepherd, b Gravo- 

nay . .. • .. .. 34 
■L £'iS??- e Brown, b Gravenev •> 
P. A. wiatnsuu. not out .. ... 1 

- Extras il-b 6_ n-b 2i .. 8 

■.Total i9.wkts) - .. 1S1 
■ FALL OF WICKETS' 1—42. 2—75. 
3—74 4—77. B—84. fi—»4. 7—102. 
»—-145, 9—146- 
_'BOWUNG-- KlUsht. ' 8—O—34—Ot 
ShacAJctoR. 8—1—20—0: Davay, 8—C 
—19—5: Brown. 8—0—36—I; Grave- 
noy. B- 0- 44- i. 

CLOUCaSTBRSHIIUi 
Sadlq Mohammad. l-b-w._ b .Sloaa 

IL Btoeoia. c Harris.- b 

iahaer Abbas, c &nsdl^' b Whitt 
H. ti. V. KnTfihL c Birth, b White 
D. .ft. Sbiphwd. c WUkinaon. b 

Waite 
J. C. Feiat. c SmeSey. b White 
“A. 8, Brown, not cm .. .. 23 
D. A. uraveney. e Birch, b Stead 5 
J.-tt. bhschletba. not out' -‘T7 1 
. Extra* n-b 3, w 5. n-b 11 .. • 9 

lota; t7 w*“- -5J ovtrai w_. .. 163 
□svsy Ad not •A. J: Brasatapton. 

Bat.-' 
PAIL OF WICKETS: 1—0. 2—33. 

54-93. 4—107- 3—121. .5—134. 
7—14S. • ' ... 

8UWUNG: ..Steed, 8—5—23—2, 
llktaiotL 7 -0—28- 3 : • TUftnlcUffe. 

3—0 30—0: _Rlcx. 8—1—34-^0: 
4; Btnai. 

S£=o. ... 
limplmsi. iCa JS^ Palmer end W. E. 

PM^aon. -.-•. •;-. ; 

- . l> ' 

Northants v Leicester 
Lrtcrattfts;j?a,?iH^rr^t Nortft- 

ampionshhv by five wickets. 

N ORTHAMPTONSH IRS 
•H. T. Virgin, b McVicBcr .. 23 
A. Tall, c -Baldsriione. b Booth 30 
Muxhtaq Mohammad, c bavtson. b _ 
_ Steele. . . 16 
P. Wilier, c Bameratonc. b Booth 11 
P. J. Wans, c Belfltratone. b Cross 24 
D. S. Sierie. b Cross .. .. IS 
*G. Shorn, b ertsia .. .. 2 
Sarfras Nawaz, b McKenzie 11 
R. M H. Catuvm, not out .. 11 
B. S. Bndi, c Dudlraion. b (Hags 20 

Extras <i-b 4. n-b 2i ..6 
169 Total f9 wvui 

J. C. J. Dya did nor bat. 
. FALL OF IVTCKCIB: l—54. 2—54. 
3—75. 4—104. 5—112. 6—131, 
7—138, B—144, 9—164. 

BOWLING: McKenzie. 7—0—40—f: 
Higgs, 6 . 0—30—1: Booth. B-—0— 
26—3: Me Victor. 8—1—C2—T Slrtie. 
tj—1—18—It Cross, 6—0—28—3. 

LEICESTERSHIRE 
IXudlesion. ibw- *b sarfraz 
F. Sleeie, b Dyo 

J. • C. Raiders:one. h Brtl .. 
B. FT Dsvlson. lbw.b Uatu 
•R. mmowrirth. tj Consm ., 
[ft. V. TolCtiard. not ora 
j. F-. Cross, not out .. 

Extras ib S. I-b 3. w 11 

4 
1 

AS 
29 
30 
5T 

- Total {9wkts 39.S overtj -- X70 
P. fioalh. N. M. McVICkor. G. D. 
McKenzie, K. Htggs. djd dot bat. 

FAIL OF WICKETS: l- 
3—§2. A—94, 5—112. 

3—7. 

, BOWLING: Sarfraz. 7.6—1—38— 
1: tlye. 8—3—20—1: Walts. 8—1— 
41—1 • Hodl. E—O—54—1 s Oettam. 
8—0—40—I. 

Umpiras: .8. Julian and P. RocbfonL 

Mmor Counties 
CSDJISBV:. Norfolk. UB iw. &. 

WUlis 6 lor. 301 and 18 fori: Lincoln¬ 
shire. 068 {or 7 dec (M. MasUn 56. 
M. -V- Hodson blj. 

Athletics 

Britain’s only victory in final 
strides least expected 
From Cliff Temple 
Dresden, June 22 

Only Hu* final strides of the 
day, as Donoa Murray, the anchor 
leg runner or lite 4 x 400 metres 
women’s relay ream crossed the 
line, were victorious for Britain 
on a day. ol scant cheer here 
today. Our men lost their two-day 
international with the Bast Ger¬ 
mans by 147 points to 75, with 
the wOmun losing 91—44 and also 
being defeated by Romania in s 
separate match 70—63. Collec¬ 
tively, it was one of our heaviest 

international defeats. 
The only British victory on the 

second day was perhaps tbe least 
expected, because the East German 
400 metres girls are about the 
strongest group in the world. 
Their superiority in the individual 
event on Saturday demonstrated 
that. 

But with Elizabeth Barnes (who 
had run a personal best of 53.3 
in a non-scoring 400 metres race 
the day before) and the long- 
legged Gladys Taylor, a sprinter 
who has just dabbled with the 
longer event so far. Unking up 

Yesterday’s results at Dresden 
Men 

4UO MM RLS: !. L. R*v i LG i. 
21.04*rc: 2. H. 2enfc iUii. Ui.3«: 
A- Bennett 31.45: 4. C. Monk 
‘UK-. J1.9U. 

1.500 METRES: 1. H. Omen iCCi, 
’.min 42. Is*:. -2. A. Wedlhornp^d 
. LiU ■. 5 45.5: 5. K JlttlUM 
1:44.7. 4. L Stewart >UB>. 5:44.8. 

5. Ovei: i GB'. compel in o outside 
Lie mj'cn. clocked 5M5.5. 

IO.uil 4£lftuH: J. m. Clerpinsii 
<LC". 2B 53.3: 2. K. Lellemr <EU). 

: 3. B. Plain iCB>. 2U 4V.O: 
4. a. rord .an.. 30oo.s. 

11U MLrRES HUROLLS' 1. t. Mun- 
k-M ■ H-' . I7.6H- Z. SlPb^t* iu;.. 
13.7: 5. A Pascoe »GBi. 14.07: 
4. d. P.icr lUUl. 14.UK. 

••O* 0 METRES STEEPLECHASE: l. 
F. Baumoani 1EG1. SC46.2: il. o. 
Caapoes <GBi. B^C-O; 5. c. Tiiomas 
UiB >. 8-47.4: 4. J. suuub 
H5J.4. 

T. Spaynleys <CB>. competing ooi- 
«xte the match, clocked 8-JS9.4. 

4 x 400 MLTRES RELAY: 1. E Gar- 
nuny .Schelbe. Arnoldi. Slops. Latham. 
3.04.6- S Britain iCoehtn. Aukeu. 
Hart lev. Jenkins3dJ5.9. 

TRIPLE JUMP: 1, J. Drchmei i EC ■. 
lo.sa metres: 2. L. Cora itGi. 16.74: 
5. O Jotmkon mJ0i. 16.18: 4. A. 
Noorc .GB., 13.85, 

POLE VAULT: 1. W Reinhardt itGi. 
3.20 metres: 2 M. Bull iiigi. 5.00: 
t J Cuonrrldoe fUB- 4.80: * J. 
Bo*tiger lECi. three failures at 4.60. 

ri.WNftU- 1 J. sacluw lEUi, 77.U4. 
2. M Setdi'l lEO I. 71.44; 3. P. 
Dickenson >GB>. 68.92 ; 4. C. Black 

4. K. Siia r Romania ■. 4-13-0: 5. K. 
Hon nano <EGi. 4:15.4: 6. H. HoUIck 
'OBI. 4 2U.7: M- Stewart iU8«. com- 
Sr,,nBa otuslde the match, clocked 

' too METRES HI'ROLES: 1. A. 
ESirhara: .EGi. 13.33: 2. 5. Colveax 

15.61: 5. A. Fiedler >LG>. 
13.55: 4. L. Boothe 1CB1. 14.03; S. 
V. Encncd .Romania., 14.35: 6. E. 
•Mira <Romania.. 14.64. 

4 x 400 METRES RELAY: 1. Britain 
i Barnes. Tayior. Elder. Murrey.. 
3-27-8 >British national record): 2, 
East Gornanv ■ Anton. Rohde. Hand!. 
Sireldi.. 5317.8: 3. Romania .Slavic. 
RiiOescu. OlaccoDluc. Soman.. 3-52.6. 

HIGH JUMP: 1. R, Ackcnuanci ,tG .. 
I. 92 metres: 2, R. Kirs} (EGi. 1.85: 
J, v. loan .Romania.. 1.81: 4. K. 
Vujoscu > Romania >. 1.81: 5. V. Ham- 

' 'DISCUS: 1. G. HUumann (EG). 
64.14 metres: 2. E. Schlaak < EG). 
63.44 : 3. A. Men Is .Romania), 62.30: 
4. f. Ionesco < Romaniaj. 64.7a: 5. 
J. Thompson 108 ■. 52.58 : 6. M. 
Rllchle iGBi 50.14. 

MATCH RESULT: Mon: E Germany 
I47ptt- Great BWatn 75. Women: E 
Germany 9i: Great Bnum 44-. Roma¬ 
nia 'iu: Great urliain os. 

Saturday’s winners 
MEN: lOp metres; E. Ray 'EG.. 

sold 1 EG t. 

GB.. 67.98. 
Discus: 1, w. Schmidt : EG). 66.MU 

— —. tMitana) record 1: 2 G 
M.in-r I EG I. 63.JI: 5. W. Tancrvd 
■ CB.. 61.02.4. J. HIlllar iGB>. 60.74. 

IO.S7sec. 400 metres: ti. Arnold iEG>. 
4o.2l9DC. BOO metres: H. Ohlen |EG>. 
lmln 47.0sec. 5.000 moires: N. Rose 
«GB«. 13mIn 41 4sec. 400 mein-s 
hurdJss: A. Pascoe tUBi. 49.90sec. 
20 kilometres walk: H. G. Rehnann 
■EC). HIT 29m in %.2ik. 4 k 100 
metres relay: E Germany. Sv.llsec. 
High lump: R. Bellschmldi .EG). 7lt 

Women 
2OO METRES: 1. R. Slcchar .EG., 

22 ibser. 2. u. Mmeua.i .EG.. 25.45: 
5. H. Golden ■ GB >. 25.J6: 4. a. 
Lrnch iGBi. 2>.8a: 5. V. Enescu 
• Romania.. 24.F9- 6. L. Salagianu 
. Romania 1 25.05. 

1 oOO ME rRF-5- 1. W. Strplrrr 1 EG .. 
_ 2 N. Aodrrt .RomanUi, 

4 50^.5. 3. J. AUlson 1 Britain). 4-.11.3: 

4Lin. .Long Jump: P. Rieger 1EG1. 
2611 lln. Shot: U. Beyer .ECi, 6firr 
9'«ln. Javelin: A. Kanerle iEG». 
27lit 9',in. 

WOMEN: IOO moires: R. Siechrr 
• EG). ll.lsec. 400 metres: E. 
Sire Id r fEG 1. Sl.aOsec. 800 metres: 
u. Klapazynski ) EG). Smln O.Qsec. 
•* JJuO metres relay: E Germany. 
42 90sec. Long lump: A. Voigt .EG*. 
2](i 4Mn. Shot: M. Adam »EGi. 65/1 
llLin. Javelin: r. Fuchs tEGi. 201H 
a‘tin. 

with Verona Elder, the European 
indoor champion, and Miss 
Murray, Britain had assembled tite 
athletes ro produce the goods. 

All four girls ran ro their limit, 
with Miss Murrray on the final 
leg. covered in an unofficial time 
of 51-7 seconds, surging aS"0 iD 
the home straight to repass Ellen 
Streidt, winner of tbe individual . 

event, almost on the line. . 
The team’s time of . satin 

27.8sec sliced almost a second 
from the United Kingdom national 
record, but added to Saturday's 
victories of AJan Pascoe In die 
400 metres hurdles and Nicholas 
Rose in the 5,000 metres, it was 
not perhaps the total we could 
have wished in two divs of com¬ 
petition, comprising 34 separate 
evcQb, 

However, some consolation came 
in the nine personal bests,estab¬ 
lished by British athletes during the 
match, together with the Olympic 
qualifying standard of Joan Allison 
in tbe 1,500 metres, where she 
finished third in 4min ll.-scc. 
Sharon Colyear also reached the 
standard for a second time in the 
100 metres hurdles, finishing a fine 
second in 13.51 seconds. 

Tbe men’s 1,500 metres saw the 
completion of a double by Hans 
Ohlert, of East Germany, who won 
the 800 metres, in 3min 42-lscc. 
Ian Stewart, of Britain, was leading 
at die bell, but the field swept past 
him on the last lap and he Finished 
last of the seven-man group in 3min 
44.8sec. Stephen Overt, a late and 
non-scoring additional competitor, 
was actually home second to 
Ohlert in 3mln 43J5sec, with Adrian 
Weatherliead just behind, officially 
second- 

The heat and humidity defeated 
our 10,000 metres runners perhaps 
even more than their rivals, 
although a well-timed break 10- 
gethcr by the Germans midway 
through the race effectively ended 
the British challenge at the most 
vulnerable moment. 

Andrea Lynch could offer no 
challenge as near to Renata Stccbcr 
in today’s 200 metres as in the 
100 metres on Saturday, and was 
beaten also by ber own team com¬ 
panion. Helen Golden. 

Jenkins runs best race of his life 
Eugene, Oregon. June 22.—David 

Jenkins, of Britain, overcame an 
apparent disqualification to set a 
new Commonwealth record for the 
400 metres, while Don Quarrie. of 
Jamaica, completed a sweep of the 
sprinting events in the United 
Slates amateur athletic champion¬ 
ships which ended here last night. 

Jenkins, 23, the 1971 European 
champion, covered the distance in 
44.93sec to break bis own record 
of 45-20 which he set in Zurich 
in 1973 and duplicated last year. 

A judge ruled that Jenkins took 
three strides on the Inside line in 
the first turn, but after viewing 
the video tape of the race it was 
decided no such ' violation had 
occurred. 

Jenkins said afterwards : ** This 
Kill make me one of the favourites 
now for Montreal. It was die best 
race of my life. 1 lost concentra¬ 
tion in the- warm-ups but it came 
back before the race. I’m now 
going to rest for two weeks and I 
don’t know when I win run next.” 

Quarrie. voted tbe top athlete In 
the two-day meet, won tbe 200 
metres in 20.12 seconds. On Friday 
be beat the world record holder 
Steve Williams in the 100 metres. 
He said afterwards that he will run 
next in Milan on July 2 and in 
London, on July 4. 

Another foreign athlete, Don 
Baird, of Australia, captured the 
pole vault with a leap of 17ft Sin. 

Hie day’s biggest surprise came 
In the 800-metre race where 20- 

year-old Mark Enyeart deleated 
Rick V* ohlhurer, the world record 
holder at 880 yards, with a time 
of 1 :44.87. 

Frank Shorter, the 1572 Olym¬ 
pic gold medal winner in the mara¬ 
thon, easily won the 10,000 metre 
race in 28:02.17. a meeting 
record. 

A] Feuerbach, the world 
record bolder in the shot put. won 
the event for the third year 
running with a disappointing throw 
of 68ft lOJin. 

Ralph Mann, silver medal winner 
in the Munich Olympics, upset the 
American record holder Jiin Bold¬ 
ing in the 400-metre intermediate 
hurdles, beating him in the last 
30 yards with a time of 48.74 
seconds.—Reuter. 

Rowing 

A final chance for British 
eight to prove themselves 
By Jim Railton 

After their failures in Mannheim 
and Ratzeburg this month, tbe 
future of the British national eight 
designate may depend on their per¬ 
formance in the Guinness Trophy 
in the N oronghamshire Regatta 
next Saturday' afternoon. In a 
straight final a British eight, repre¬ 
senting the Amateur Rowing Asso¬ 
ciation. will line up against tbe 
Cairo Police, a Canadian school¬ 
boy crew. Union Boat Club from 
the United States and an East Ger¬ 
man eigbt- 

** The position over the right 
for the rest of the regatta season 
is 50-50 at the moment tbe 
national coach, Janousek. told me 
yesterday. “ The performance in 
tbe Guinness race Is what ! will 
be looking at. Whether or not we 
ivilj compete- at Healey in the 
Grand or as an eight in Lucerne 
(July 12 and 131 and Munich 
f July 26 and 271 will rest on that 
performance. The eight wfll split 
into two fours at Nottingham nest 
Sunday and, if the eight fails to 
meet the standard next Saturday. 
I will concentrate on two fours 
for the rest of the regatta sea¬ 
son.” 

The British eight, who finished 
last on both days at Ratzeburg 
last weekend, foiled also to achieve 
the Stamford, time set by the selec¬ 
tors for this event, despite the 
presence of six of tbe world silver 
medal winners. In their three in- ' 
ternational races so far this sea¬ 
son, the British eight designate 
have already lost to two Russian 
rights, three West German and a 
strong United States club crew. 

A likely casualty in the eight 
line-up at Nottingham next Satur¬ 
day is Keron, of London Univer¬ 
sity, who is likely to be replaced 
by Lester, of Leander. Keron is 
reported to have already left tbe 
national training team, a rumour 
which Janousek refused to con¬ 
firm or deny yesterday. This 
probably means that tbe national 
training team’s coxless fonr, who 
were being groomed for the world 
championships, will be abandoned. 
Irving, of Leander. is likely to 
find himself redundant from thin 
crew. If Lester is promoted to 
the eight and the two new fours, 
the Wallingford oarsmen, Cusack 
and Richardson, can concentrate 
on 3 coxless pair. 

Janousek. too. will obviously ex¬ 
pect an exceptional result in next 
Saturday’s Guinness eights* race. 
The East German eight, with fonr 
of the crew who finished fourth 
in the 1974 world championships 
half a length behind Britain, is 
the weakest of the seven East Ger¬ 
man crews in Nottingham next 
weekend. The Union crew con¬ 
tains four from the United States 
world championship crew but 
three of this crew rowed in the 
bows. The eventual United States 

eight lor this year’s world cham¬ 
pionships in Nottingham (August 
26 to 30) will be lengths faster. 

If the Leander-Thames Trades¬ 
men right fails next Saturday, 
the Grand at Henley will be aban¬ 
doned to the five North American 
rights challenging for this event. 
Also, only - the double scullers, 
Baillieu and Hart, will be the sole 
representatives of the British 
national training ream. 

On the other hand, by concen¬ 
trating his remaining strength into 
one four, Janousek may still be 
able to produce a medal-winning 
crew for the world championships 
in Nottingham, an important year 
tor British rowin*,. 

Henley has introduced this year 
a new system for crews and 
scullers to qualify for the Royal 
Regatta- which starts on Thurs¬ 
day, July 3. The new qualifying 
system will be on the basis of a 
head race with crews racing 
against the dock in single file, the 
fastest crews taking tbe appro¬ 
priate number of places remaining 
in each of six events. This will 
have the advantage of one quali¬ 
fying race only, eliminating a num¬ 
ber of side-by-side races in some 
events. 

Head races will take place in 
the Ladles’, Thames Cup, Visitors’, 
Britannia, Goblets and the Dia¬ 
monds. Qualifying bead races will 
take place on Friday, starting at 
6 pm. In tbe Goblets and Dia¬ 
monds crews and scullers will start 
at intervals of a minute and a half 
and at one minute intervals in the 
other four events. 

Results in the Marlow Regatta 
on Saturday were :— 
. ETGin-9: Ellle: London Unuerstiv 
bB*l l»l* by 1M In 5mIn 15Mr. EUtP B. 
1. Leander: s. Emanuel School: 3. 
London University: In 6mln 

Senior *? I. Si Paul'e School. 
USA: a. WiTurateratrand Unlvomity: 3. 

3rd Trinity; by IM in Smin tji and 3rd Trinity; by 1‘jl in Smin 
25MC. Senior B: T. Cape Town Uni- 
vertttv: 2. Ledy Maraarat: 3, si 
Gpcrne’s CdUmw: by ‘J fc amtn SOocc. 
Senior C: 1. CDerwalfi 2. Ganford: 5. 
sjr^wuilam Boriaaa's; by VI In Smin 

FOURS: Billy Coxed: 2. University 
c-.ollojjjs and commercial BC. Dublin: 

ScuUw school; 3. Here- 
W 11 in 5mlfl H1SPC. Senior 

A Coxed: Vesta boat Southampton Uni¬ 
versity by 11 in 6mm 23aec. Junior 
Coxed:- names beat Sir William 
Borttaa’a bjr 4’J In 6mJn 23mc. Elite 
CoxlMj.: Miwetan heal S! Catherine's. 
Gam bridge, by 2‘,j in Smin 55wrc. 
Smlor A Caxless: Hampton GB beat St 
Edmund HaU w 51 6 6min OSsec. 
Senior B Coxtess: Corpus ChrbH and 

it Christchurch R RC by Sidney Sussex bent _ 
IV fit 6mm iTaec. 

PAIRS: Em, Coxed: Moleaey beat 
Aurlol by IV In 6mIn 49scc. Elite 
Coxfeea: Eton Vikings boat Llanrfarr 

In 6min 28aee. 

Radlev-I*. 4KTM2! 
Commercial RC. Dublin, beat Molcsey 
and Wcybridoe by V In 6mln 04»ec. 
Elite: A. WWtwbu iVora Clly > boai 
K. Gee 'Moisscyi easily In 6mIn 42*PC. 
Senior A: A. A. Bay 1st r Imperial 
Co 11000. London > beat D. u\ Miller 
iNomnohain and Union) by 31 in 6mtn 
11 sec. Senior B:'D. HorJor (University 
or Males) bent R. Kenyon ru'evbrldflai 
by 41 In 7mIn. 

Schools cricket 
,Babbitt 107 IS. G. Rich 5-lJi, 

-I a fc-dward's, Birmingham iOs-4 U. 
Cteugmon 511; Bryan item 88 yP, Cox 
7-22). ■Hanh’e's 89-3: Emantul 96 
■ T. rirako 6-37), -Guildford RCS 60 
(1. Payne_5-19)^ George WKson^TOl 
K. Flans nan SO. C. J. __. 

-FeOH 163-7 I'N. A. MCA dam 5-69); 

York 225-5: - Ravenshounie 80. 
Chlsleburtl and Sidcug GS 80-4: *St 
George'a. Vnybridge- 143 . Vmtglft 
107-9; “Bancroft s 1&5-B: fit Albans 
150-8: Bexley GS 90. 'Darlford COG 
91-a; -CanionJ _ 187-5 dec. Taunton 
9S-8: Colrt'a 79. •Gravesend 80-4; 
Downside 139 iS. Henderson 66, J. 
Fish 7-451, “Sherborne 109-9: Rolgaio 
gs 166-y dec. -Skinners 64! “Renton 
240-4 jioc JOj. R. H. Ralphs 5pfj, 

Hion wycorahe -RGS 105 fc. EO'.Otl Shrewsbury. 2Q8-8_ <C. R. Sturdy 614: 
S-3). -Watford- GS iR. D. Andrew* Sevcuoaks 195. “Trtnlty. Croydon 165- 
fl-55>: Purley HS 104, “John Find- 9: WhBniaves 143 IN. Hen-fion 101 

Bfor •Haynes Park 49-2 
_ Coinage 
TonWI 

1. ri-ivj ... 
.. Simon Manor 48 
161. »Rj “ ‘ 

206-8 dee 
Frwucti 5-46 
104 iD. Lee 1 
2: Dartmouth GS 108 Jx. Hauahtwi 
7-29). ■ PlymoiUh CoUcfln 109-2: 

CHIP 309 and 88 (M. ft. Fosh 
»H«TWv 151. iN. C. Hoot on 
1 148-5 IM. K, Foah fei; 

nol. •» Bra 1O8: Wilson's GS HB-9 
Q«. ^ .^•Saleswin. Bart era ea 116«.B; 

a^rrertionse 
5-24). * 
601 and . . . 
Haberdashers’ Atte’s, Haicham 115-7 
dec. *Roaa B3-8: “Marlborough 1S8. 
Wellington Course. 1 Berkshire) 139-6; 
•NeweasUft RGS 362-7 dec, Dome 

48-s^ •Mtimrid''284:s «ec icrsim^tu 
ry 67j_._<Slton “Pent 60. F. Terry 

205. Tbe 
CUfto"_ ___ 
-8; 'Mbtrgh 140. 

S3 
S. W. Jones 7-531. ■ Uppingham 34A-S 
ID. K. C. WoomiNd 60) .-“Cranbrooic 
3S5-6 dec. St Edjmmd's. Canterbury 44; 
Cnlford 58 (G. N. Tee 6-8), •Bishop’s 
stortford ti-3 : Giyn GS 93. ■ Battersea 
GB 95-0; “Untiwued 190-7 (tec. Xing fdward's. Bath 12^8: Leeds G§ 234- 

dec (6. X. tax 103). “St Peter's, 

Bilan B9. Mercblston 60: ■tjCS 1S3- 
7 dee. Ktx 125: CTsHhSn House 2o7^ 

Dover 
Worth 

t: -wtariiarfw 215-4 dec and 
.dec. Eton IH in. M. U. L»n- 
8^0) 115 , (Lambert 5-351; 

110-6 
bnrt e _____ 
Topal Sdasonta^sr-* dec. -st Gtorse's, 

Yachting 

Third good result 
must put 
Noryema first 
By John NichoJls 

Ron Amey’s new Noryema was 
a clear-cut winner of an offshurc 
race for the Morgan Cup. which 
finished in the Solent yesterday 
In so doing she greatly improved 
her chance for selection as one 
of the three boats in Britain's 
Admiral's Cup team in Cowes 
Week. The race, over a course’ 
of 230 miles in the English Chan¬ 
nel. was the fourth in a series 
of six trials for places in the 
team. 

Noryema has now had three 
good results (first, second and 
third) in the series. In the other 
race she was last, after beine 
stranded on a sandbank for 20 
minutes. In spite of a strong 
overseas entry', the leading placet 
were filled by British Admira"< 
Cup contenders. Brother Cup 
I Ernest Juer) was second overall, 
followed by Yeoman XX (Robin 
AJsher) in third place after easih- 
winning Class 11. 

I wrote recently that the task 
of the selectors , for the team 
would be easier if one or tivu 
boats started to make the run 
ring- It looks now as if Noryema 
must be the favourite for selcc 
don. with Yeoman as runner-up. 
The third place is still open and 
next weekend’s trials in the Solent 
will be a do-or-die attempt for 
the half dozen boats still in con¬ 
tention. 

For tbe rest of the 14 contenders 
tbe campaign must surely be uver. 
Among the disappointed owners is 
Arthur Slater, a previous team 
captain, whose new Prospect or 
Whitby has never appeared among 
the leaders. Ironically, one of 
his old boats, now called Brother 
Cup, is well placed (or selection 

The weekend's race was frus¬ 
trating for many of the 66 entries- 
It started at Cowes on Fridav 
evening in tbe lightest of breezes 
and bours later many boats were 
still anchored or becalmed in the 
Solent. As darkness fell the fleet 
struggled down to the Owers and 
Royal Sovereign lights, where 
Atair, a Swiss entry, was leading. 
Noryema was second and Yeoman 
sixth, ahead of most of the Class 
1 boats. 

As the breeze freshened Norv- 
ema overtook Atair on the run 
across to the French coast and 
maintained her lead on the hard 
beat back to the finish. 
-Class I: Noryema <R. Arney). 41 
w ??’- V iCL'f''!r CuS »E. Jutr'i. 41 
g5 3. Battled? «J. Prentice). 4J 

•»C5™§:*=: T 
Slv??4|7i2367.DeCTDU0n lC' Hlccl‘ 
MC^S0a 111" BootUeker *J- ROOM'S 1. 

39C44S?ft',: ZeU *B‘ S^fow-CPODM*-.. 

CL1? BOATS: 1. Nor.' 
.riovhjr cuTi: ^. Yeoman : j. 

Ctaita^ 6' MoriiSni 

Kiel, June 21.—Maurlzio Bolens, 
of Italy, with a win in the 470 
dinghy class, and John Dawson- 
Edwards, winner in the Finn 
dinghy, each led their respective 
categories after tile second day 
of racing at the Kiel regatta week 
here today. 

Joergen Sundelin, of Sweden, 
won the soling event to move 
into third place overall behind 
two West German yachtsmen. A 
win in the Tornado category gave 
joecg Spengler, of West Germany, 
the lead ahead of yesterdays win¬ 
ner, Reginald White, of Britain. 

SOLTNG: 1. J. sundclftt (Sweden* 
\ * '¥’■ Kuhwelde ( W. Germany >. 1.6 pH. 

FINN DINGHY: J. J. Dawwn- 
Edjwtte fBritaini. overall: 1. Dawson- 
Eawmn. 4. 

TEMPEST: 1. XJ. Maras 
Germany). Qverail: l, Mares, a. 

TORNADO: 1. J. Spnitaler ,u 
Centwnyi. Overall: l. Spengler, i.n: 

FLYING DUTCHMAN: 1, E. Seidel 
fAusma.. Overall: i, c. Noe] .?,* 
Germany' ■ 8.2. 

«W« 

fiO DINGHY ifint racel—I, u, 
Bolens .llalyj—Reuier. ”• 

t 



longest day at Earls Court 
the EEC vote was counted 1 

Ths Government outlined its 
original piuus /or the EEC 
referendum in a White Paper 
in February. I personally came 
into the picture on April JO. 
when the Lord President. u» 
second reading of the Referen¬ 

dum Bill, -.aid trial, if the Bill 
passed, it v.us intended to 
appoint me as counting officer. 
3 was in business straight away. 

Within a day w rwo I went ro 
Ediuburyn to discuss a prob¬ 
lem about fixing June 5 as The 
Day—namely, the tael that lim¬ 
it ew local aurhoritiiis in Scot* 
land •.vere going lu hove their 
hands full with the reorganiza¬ 
tion which took effect on May 
16. The difficulties were real, 
but seemed to be soluble. Ill 
die event, the Scottish authori¬ 
ties performed magnificently. 

Al this tiagc. the idea was to 
have one central >:ou:U. I was 
sceptical to begin wiili, but 
ended by believing that it 
could have worked pretty well. 
That however is academic, 
since on April 23 Parliament 
decided to for a local count 
h.ised. no:, on constituencies, 
but un the 53 counties in Eng¬ 
land avid Woles and the 12 
nev. regionJI and island autb- 
nritif' in Scotland, and treat¬ 
ing .Northern i refund as one 
umi. We still had to wait though 
for other decisions—for ex¬ 
ample on service .;nd pnstai 
votes—and did not have clear 
marching orders until the Bill 
received Royal Assent on May 
8 and the Referendum Order, 
applying and adapting the rules 
for Parliamentary elections, was 
made on May 14. By then, there 
was not all that much rime left. 

We soon discovered tiiJt 
there were one or two Para¬ 
Graphs in the order which fell 
«hort of perfection. For in¬ 
stance. it was for the counting 
officer, without power of 
delegation, to decide whether a 
voting paper should be 
rejected. That i< all right for a 
count of 50.000, but not so good 
far a count of a million. But 
we pressed on. 

The first task was to appoint 
fiS counting officers. iThe Act 
had been obliged to promote 
the central figure to chief 
counting officer :■ This done, 
we organized three fascinating 
seminars for them, which I 
think they enjoyed, and delug¬ 
ed them with circulars, which 
they probably did not enjoy. 

All our advice was against 
the background that this was a 
national referendum in which 
every vote counted and where 
the sire of the local majoricy 
war, irrelevant. One risk was 
that, since the referendum was 
similar in many respects to an 
ordinary' election, those with 
previous experience might be 
tempted to assume that all the 
usual procedures would apply. 

* It was'for the counting officer 
to decide whether 

a paper should be rejected. 

That is all right 

for a count of 50,000, but not 

so good for a count of 
a million. But we pressed on...9 

and we had io keep emphasiz¬ 
ing the differences. We were 
much encouraged by the ready 
understanding that this was a 
nationwide exercise for which 
certain common criteria were 
necessary. 

lu the early stages of our 
planning, we thought that it 
should be possible, if all went 
well, to complete the operation 
sometime oil the Saturday. But 
ue gradually allowed ourselves 
in hope that we might be able 
to finish on Friday evening. 
When in the end we managed 
this, my staff was amused that 
there was so little comment on 
the fact that the full results 
had been announced much ear¬ 
lier than in a general election ; 
but, then, our hope was that 
the operation would be so 
smooth that no one noticed the 
wheels going round. 

There had been no previous 
experience of counting on the 
scale now required. In four 
areas, at least a million votes 
would have to be counted—and 
in Loudon more than three 
million. One problem was ro 
find big enough premises. The 
addresses finally chosen made 
a remarkably diverse cata¬ 
logue. including a racecourse, 
a supermarket and a music- 
hali. 

I decided that in England 
and Wales the verification (the 
matching of contents of bailor 
boxes with Lhe presiding 
officers’ returns) should be 
done at district level. This was 
probably right, but it is argu¬ 
able. Splitting [he total process 
between two separate places 
had disadvantages. There was 
some surprise at our insistence 
that, for verification, the 
papers were to be kept face 
down. 

For counting, the emphasis 
was on accuracy, not speed. 
Every vote had to be counted 
at least twice, whatever the 
local procedure at general elec¬ 
tions- Counting was not to _ 
r-rart before 9 am on the Fri¬ 
day. We did not want counting 
to be done during the night by- 
tired people; or the results to 

come straggling in over too 
long a period, with the risks of 
inaccurate speculation about 
the outcome. 

The votes of Servicemen and 
their spouses overseas were to 
be mixed with the London 
votes, and those of Servicemen 
in this country who voted 
under the Services scheme 
were to be mixed with those 
for the area in which they 
were serving. The number of 
Service votes was recorded, but 
no one could know how these 
votes were divided. 

I am not sure that the arrange¬ 
ments for Servicemen were 
generally understood. It seems 
to have taken some time 
before there was comment in 
Northern Ireland that the 
results would not show clearly 
how the residents there had 
voted ; and io Hampshire, just 
to pick out one example, I 
wonder how many local people 
took it in that the orerall pic¬ 
ture for the county was 
blurred by the inclusion of 
ud wards of 20.000 Service 
votes. If the voting had been 
closer, this might have become 
a livelier issue. As it was. even 
The Times, uncliaracteristicaliy. 
made the double error of 
explaining thar the wives of 
Servicemen in this country 
voted- under the Services 
scheme, and rhat Service—''- 
here who voted had no option 
but to vote under that scheme. 

I believe also rhat cbe press 
used wrong figures in calculat¬ 
ing. to one place ..of decimal*, 
the percentage turn-out. fr 
looks as though they took the 
total number on the electoral 
lists, and then made a deduc¬ 
tion for those who had not 
reached 18 on polling day. but 
made no allowance for chose 
who had died, or emigrated, or 
fo>- those iu the Services or 
with two homes who were on 
more than one list. 

We ourselves thought that 
the totals in the electoral lists 
should be reduced by 2 per 
cent, and calculated the per¬ 
centage turn-out on these 
adjusted totals. Which figures 

the bookmakers paid out on, l 
do-not know. 

There were no candidates, 
and no parties involved, so 
arrangements had to be devised 
fur observers, at both the verifi¬ 
cation and the count. The um¬ 
brella organizations readily 
agreed to fill the bill, on the 
scale of one observer from 
each side to every four 
counters. Since some* of [lie 
observers would have hud no 
experience of elections, we 
prepared notes For guidance— 
and breathed a sigh of relief 
when the quotas were pretty 
well filled. 

An Issue which caught the 
public eye was the circum¬ 
stance in which there might be 
a national recount. Advice from 
the Royal Statistical Society 
was to the effect that, if in an 
ordinary constituency a 
recount was appropriate if the 
difference was about 1 per 
cent, then rfae figure for a 
turn-out of 25,000.000 was 
15.000. Bur. since it ivould be 
essential to put this important 
issue beyond doubt, I decided 
on a figure, as a guideline. dT 
10 times ibis amount. I talked 
to few people who though? 
that 150.000 was light- But, ha,v 
pily, those who thought it too 
large were just about equalled 
by those who thought It too 
small. 

We decided to publish 
figures for. rejected votes. -A 
total of 54,540 is quite formi¬ 
dable. It may not be that much 
greater than at a general elec¬ 
tion, and it included some 
where the voter deliberately 
expressed disapproval of pro¬ 
ceeding by referendum and 
others where the voter was 
confused by the lay-out of the 
ballot paper. Bur. as at general 
elections, a significant number 
were spoiled by the presiding I 
officer Failing to put nr '!«.• ' 
official mark, and »Y*' perhaps 
calls for fnr-her thought. 

There were- other problems. 
They included security precau¬ 
tions ; fees; arrangements for 
declarations; facilities tor the 
media : and seeking reasonable 
consistency on grounds for 
rejecting papers. There was 
work here to - keep my unit 
pretty busy for the weeks of 
the planning period. 

There is not space to give 
details of our long day at 
Earls Court on the Friday. 
Suffice it to say that, as we 
received the last report of all 
from the Highland region jusr 
before 11 pm and closed the 
books, we were all conscious 
that we had been apprehensive 
that it might not be all right 
on the night. Bur. with a bit of 
luck, and with the marvellous 
cooperation of 68 counting 
officers and their staffs. I 
think it was. 

Philip Allen j 
C Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 i 

The idea of reducing anything 
tu do with art to figures- is 
generally repugnant to the art 
loving public—as I know to mv 
cost • having helped to launch 
The TimesSotheby index, of 
art prices in 1967.' But since 
that index was discontinued in 
1971, -no. general information 
has been ' available about the 
movement iu picture prices, 
while the idea of art as an in- 
vestment appear, ro .have' been 
taken more and more seriously. 
•' Indeed, this has become one 
of the linchpins of the argu¬ 
ment about wealth tax oh art. 
Mr Hugh Jenkins, Minister for 
the Arts, argaes that.- the 
exemption of art from the tax 
would leave a. major loophole 
for speculators-that art. must 
be taxed because an is an. 
investment medium. ' 

I' set about compiling the 
accompanying table io. ..order 
to provide a better basis for; 
arguing about this point. It is. 
an attempt to measure how 
picture prices have moved since 
1970 in six different fields. But 
first let me urge you not to 
take the figures too seriously; 
auction prices are so unpredict- - 
able that the difference be: 
tween prices for a picture 
bought .cheaply and a picture 
bought expensively in the same 
sale may be greater chan the 
whole average five-year trend. 

It is importaut to - explain 
how the figures were -arrived 
at. For eacn of the six fields, 
I compiled a file of pictures 
sold at auction between 1970 
and 1974, containing some 3U 
paintings for each year (slightly 
more for the Old Masters since 
there were so many separate 
schools to. consider, and slightly, 
less for minor Impressionists, 
and early English paintings). 
I then enlisted -the help of a 
group of specialist dealers-and 
auctioneers, who went through 
:uy tries and hazarded a guess 
as to what each picture would 
be likely to fetch if sold in 
1975 (assuming that il was 
coming to auction for the first 
time, not - returning). The 
indices are based on tlie differ¬ 
ence between actual auction 
prices and 1975 guesstimates. 

The problems presented by 
this apparently straight forward 
game may perhaps throw some 
significant light on the hazards 
of investing in art. So I will 
make do apology for explain¬ 
ing in some detail. 

The job of compiling the 
basic fries of paintings was 
kindly taken on by two London 
Business School students 
researching the art market, 
John Borrtes and David Cun- 
near—after we had agreed the 
general type of paintings we 
were looking For. Now, they had 
no first hand knowledge of the 
pictures or sales in question, 
so we got a crass section of 
paintings pretty typical of auc¬ 
tions in general. I mean, they 
did not pick our the best but 
a -mixture' of good • pictures. 

indifferent pictures, poor pic- <°“r ’^So^^lone^T bad^itsjf 
iur*, . pictures of doubtful coUecw idea of the scale of the 
attribution, pictures that had coverw- > Hi*--paint- movements- .... 
been op tbe market too often* too much; g w r t would, have expected Vic- 
pictures hi good.^ondiudaand ... ,:. ■_ tbrian paintings to show the 
pictures in dreadiuL condition. oK?-Mister index was. '.sharpest rise rappees—and jhe 

tog out. 

SgjT*S™-d»«« “gfgftSESt. rtSXX.-55» W** furthy 
to bg impossible TO. value.: I found a taker, group of major names showee 

I starred with-'ihe Impression-. more suspi-- onlrraodest falls. Then there u 
is« arid .watting ,my experts Aidoubt that the Old Masio. 
make their 137$ valuations, I jiwts gizmos firsr : two market has been very strong u 
began to give rip hopethatany was‘too. diffi-’-the- 1970s—with - a lot _ a 
pattern was going “j, "The value of Old Masters-' pew- buyers in Europe, parpen 
at all. They a^pearetf - to be perhaps more subjectively iariy Germany, Switzerland an- 
.marking 19/0 prices.down and d\t<£min£j-,tban iu any rother Italy. -: 

fieW: there are fewer direct^ Further, ft was clear fror 
comparisons'to make while con- safes at Impressionist and Mot 
diriOn is aU imporcarn lund dir- ern paintings that iwentiet 
Scult to remember with greci-'. rgnturv - art has been movie 

!kr J “■* wards u 

marking 13/U prices.cdwu *uu 
1974 prices up in a manner that 
implied no chronological move- 

■tnent ■ in price—only t -an 
immense and:random, variation 

irfcei 

fKiriMO in197B ■ However, 1 found a highlr It was also clear tb. 
qualified expert/who weecf prices came a bit unstuck la 

1Q74 ' k most kindly to dothei^rtou., Jear. auctions actually mai 

1 In 'order to assure vou-of the job for me. He settled down » ■ chis look, worse than it was. fr 
fallibility of the accompanying Jt* but then started lookingj-n. the very.high reserves set I 
Sures Tmay JddSS^e r^ nervously and saying: “I,don't owner5 hoping to do sou 

the ImoreSonS' indLthSe think this is gotng to come out profit.takIng led to an unreal 
at the answm- you.w^ W-lw number of unso 

a slightly wider range of pic- believed -guif l tor¬ 
tures: the second rime the high . • sharp .fall J'* The movement f In price ■ 
point was only 136 in 1973, and, in fact, tor imhooE after shoVf for leaser Impressioni 
dropping back :to 124 in 1974 school it tfid not come out cn» ^ fairly random and essentia 
and tiu? third time (as in the way. He.was supriseOi tao. reflects little change in prii 
table), the. high point-was 140 . I am convinced t^at tn oroata over the five-year period; t 
dropping back to 133. Boudin terms our . table what ^ reasoaable, for their va 
is something of a: nigger in the . has happened iD ;we depends on the fashionabriirj- 
woodpile, having , apparently years. It- cmnaoes wwB.tne (mpressianism per sc. ivb 
changed very little in value general patter a -1 • wouta nave had probably already read 
over five vears while 'tn 1970 expected from watching —•its all-time high by tine end 

1 ^ the 1960s. 

Movement in the price of oil paintings at auction 1970-1975 
index 1970=100 - ' - • : "T‘ 

1970 1971- 1972 .1973 
TOO I0S 111 145 
100 ,95 .131 140 

Old Masters 
Impressionists 
Twentieth century 
paintings- 
Lesser-Impressionists • - 
Victorian paintings 
Early English paintings 

3974 
153 
133 

1975 
(283) 
<123> 

100 
100 
100 
100 

106 
121 - 

135 
94 

142 
108 
153 
115 

266 
113' 
193 
123 

Note: These figures have been 
calculated on the basis of some 
1,200 paintings actually sold _at 
auction between 1970 and 1974, 
and tbclr revaluation at April _ 197S _. cightcenth-cenfu 
prices bv a group nf dealers and flower pictures 

spectalizi 

The Old Master index covers - 
Nordtern pririiltives, Italian.prtml-. 
rives, seventeenth.-century.:ltalian, 
eighteemh<entuty' • • •- Italian^ 

French, Dutch 

auctioneers specializing In each 
field. From 1970 to 1974 the index 
number is tied to actual paintings 
sold, while tbe 197S figure given 
in brackets is simply the expert’s 
average estimate of the increase 
in price on paintings sold In 1970; 
this is a more subjective figure 
since it reflects what be be&eves 
or hopes is bappeuing to the 
market. The Old- Master -figure 
looks something of a freak—no 
one would claim that there had 
been a 30 per cent jmnp_ in 
prices mis year, . though the 
marker has been strong. It Implies 
that our Qld Master expert was 
probably on the high side -with his 
revaluation throughout, while our 
experts ' on ' impressionist ' and 
modern painting. probably 
revalued- on the. low - side. Our 
Vlctorian expert -was convinced 
that a rally in prices was gather¬ 
ing momentum and,/- again; 

historical portraits. Tbe hnpres: 
siooisi 'index .covers-: - Bdndin,- 
Cezanne, Degas, Fantin-Latour, 
Gangln, Van Goghc .Monet, 
Pissarro, Renoir, Signac, Sisley, 
Toulouse-Lautrec. The. twontieth- 
century Index includes: Bonnard, 
Braque. Chagall; '.: Dafir' Ernst, 
Kandinsky. Klee, Leger, Magritte, 
Matisse', *■*- ' 

Earlier English pictures st 
to. show a definite, tho 
modest, increase in price 
lowed by a modest setback 

jlm> 39741 Thi« *°riex comb 
- - -J.-eighteenth century poitr 

161' (157); sporting pictures and tna 
114- C103) - paintings; most of die m 
17^ " :(188)' *nent we measure seems tc 
118 (114) Heci the revived interesl in 

portrait .school—which was 
tainly a feature of auction 
the seventies- 

. '.‘If one looks at the rang 
increases between 1970 
2974,. running between 14 
73 per cent (the 1975 fi$ 
are a bit dubious as they s 
reflect the experts* gu 
mazes)-, it can dearly be 
that the art market has 
far less affected than the 
market by economic rece 
However, if you take 
account die fact that vot 

on c 

/^Jutcii landscapes. 

KtfSr'iaSr* mZZ -3&So,' account tbe fact that 
Rouault, UtriUo,' Vlaimnck: The • receiving no income t 
Lesser Impreaslonisr.. index in-1 invested, mar as a private 
eludes t CuniauiniD,'Leboorg, Le. vidual>Jrou are likely to 
Sldaneq-, Luce,. Morisot. Sjssel-..; to - buy expensively and 
berghe./ - Victorian - painriogs qheaplv, and-that picture 
cover: Landscapes. flhffl," n0t, ewilv^ reafizable asst 
Leader, Nietnann, etc), ^ anv «se.'it reallv does no 
Raphaelitcs ;(MIUais, ■. Rosezti, ° ‘ 
Borne' Jones.- etc),- and'imjor' ^ *s *0*f_8°o“ ®n 
names- (Frito. Landseer. /^ml- vestmenr The 20^year picti 
Tadema, LadeU, etcj. Eady Enfi- vOpuld, of murSe, be better, I 
lish. pa tarings edver.: IPortraiis then it does depend on ivh 
(.Gainsborouet*- Rc-ynolds. etc).7 20 years one is talking abo 
sporting^ '-paintings-:>v(Maini&B,- 

ing momentum and,, again; Feroeley, . Herring,‘..etc), inaiine . (wtroUmp Norm1 
probably revalued on the high - paintings^fMoriamyv SarrM,' Lnriy. V .wnwne l^uriii, 
ride. i-- ./ ;'i y ■: J-'T'-//. ••?!?'-'5:/ Sale Room Correspond 

The sinister way that inflation corrupts morals as well as morale 
There are limsc, including the 
Chancellor of iho Exchequer, 
who have confidently envisaged 
Britain's budget deficit this 
year increasing by £2.500m to 
a total of more than £7,500m. 
Much higher figure* have been 
mentioned: end i mention 
them myself nut to discuss them 
bu: to draw intention to v.hat 
Dr RaLhen.ni. the Weimar Re¬ 
public's Minister of Reconstruc¬ 
tion. wrote in February, 1921. 
under the heading ** The Deli¬ 
rium of Milliards " : 
Tic. majorii; ••{ siaiesmen and 
financier, think in icrm-, •<£ paper. 
They s:t m loeir offices and !«uk 
ar papt-f- ivhicii ar:- f> iog ui f»ont 
vi them, and -in loose paper-, arc 
wrn'ed figiirv.i -.vliu.li avin renre- 
••:nt paper. "i'hev -.vrite 

r.r.raht,. and r.:ne nouglils 
r. itun a mriU'rd. >• milliard 
t-a i*-- riric trippingly nfs lire tongue 
in; r'i can unaiinc a fiiiliwf'.1. 

.< miiii.ird : a 
roRijiR a 'mlliard tca-.v. * '-..re 

,i m'hjrd h.'jdtfy "f sni»-. m 
s, n:er.dv '.Vh-j knn«s : If tio: 
"7 ;.:r v.vr-j '.il tie tkjrtii 
.'jit! t.-i. jI %. .i-.rs suri'ace. 
cr,.ir.y stalks would grow ; 
Tv-- milliard - '■ 

j v.'i and .« nil: ■•-cd1--. later. 
;.::d a yaar after Rathcnau had 
been r*-nuiail. !*: » iuc.*vssar> 
ivcrc obliged ;o coin the word 
“biilUud". lhe liudgeiary re¬ 
port-. for 1923 tvs re to include 
on e-.c-rv p.w-- rht- preposter¬ 
ous i •.-minder, in hrad.ny tiiai 
p;t ligu'cs v.t-re in quimillions. 
T,ie mi'iiiii Js of 1921 represen¬ 
ted sanit-- 

Thc m-.'i've “i file groups who 

declared that the maintenance 
of full employment was the 
first priority of government 
were often secciouai, and their 
protestations more c«r less 
ingenuous. The politicians’ 
great fear was for the additional 
soeiu I stress that widespread 
unemployment would bring: fur 
much nf the time the danger 
of communist risings was very 
real. The Chancellor, Dr Wirtli, 
was heard reminding an infla- 
tron-shoeked-Reichstag early in 
1922 that in Britain and 
America “this fictitious pros¬ 
perity for which we are often 
reprojehed by our adversaries 
takes the form of unemploy¬ 
ment Government and 
industry clung happily to their 
belief that only with a con¬ 
tinually falling mark could 
Germany compete in foreign 
markets—and success, while it 
lo-.ted, provided them with the 
proof. 

Hugo Stinnes, that eponym of 
ruthless, inflation-based empire- 
building, who at one time owned 
one-sixth of German industry, 
paraded his social conscience 
shamelessly. Not entirely with¬ 
out sincerity, he openly justi- 
f:ed inflation a-, the means of 
guaranteeing full employment, 
ad-.ocating it not as something 
desirable in itself, but simply 
as the only course open to a 
benevolent government. Infla¬ 
tion. iie said, was the only way 
whereby the life of the people 
could "be sustained. It was, 
indeed, me cry on both sides of 
industry, while those classes 
with no political or economic 

leverage with which to main- 
tain their positioa in society 
slid further and faster into the 
pit of want and hopelessness. 

As the German inflation took 
off, as the fear of nationwide 
unemployment grew greater 
than tile fear of rising prices, 
as government _ showed itself 
increasingly baffled about how¬ 
to handle the situation, as 
money became the principal 
preoccupation of the entire 
population, the character of life 
and the balance of social power 
began to change. 

The comparative powerless¬ 
ness of the middle classes to 
protect themselves—and their 
proclivity to form' or support 
reactionary political groupings 
i—is a common feature of severe 
inflation. A concomitant pheno¬ 
menon in Germany wax the 
practice of widespread tax 
evasion and currency specula¬ 
tion. It became more pro¬ 
nounced as, in its attempts to 
mop up the marks that gushed 
forth from the Reichsbank, the 
government imposed harsher 
and harsher taxation on the 
people—little of which --erioutiy 
affected chose who should have 
borne the heaviest tax burdens. 

The extent to which inflation 
was a corruptive influence, 
especially among tho ett'icia! 
classes, only became clear Jt the 
beginning of 192$, a year after 
stabilization. Tbe financial 
scandals which then broke f not¬ 
ably the Bar mat and Kunsker 
affairs) embraced not only the 
leaders of the governing parties, 
two ministers. the Reic'ns- 
prasident's family fait to the 

delight at first of the right-wing 
press), but the chairman and 
directors of that pillar of Junker 
righteousness the Prussian 
State Bank. These were the elite 
of the old regime: andanot eren 
inflation bad undermined the 
bank's solidity. Nfow bankers and 
police presidents. Social Dctru*- 
crar deputies and millionaire 
industrialists, were alike 
besmirched with charges of 
bribery, corruption. graft, 
usury, forgery and all manner 
of dishonourable activity under¬ 
taken tor personal gain. 

Immense sums were involved 
and the accusations related not 
just lu the iater stages of 
inflation but to the stringently 
deflationary conditions of 1924 
when money was in desperately 
short supply except at usurious 
Tates, and bankruptcies were 
multiplying week by week. Whit 
their sensational allegations, dis¬ 
closures and suicides, those 
scandals/were no more than, the 
culmination of years of national 
desperation in which millions 
had been engaged in wheeling 
and dealing in order to keep 
their heads above water. 

The power and determination 
of the trade unions to keep 
wage ievels in tune with price 
iscreases was both a feature of 
the early years of inflation and, 
irt the public sector particularly, 
an energetic contributory factor 
to the inflationary process. It 
aiso substart:ally increased the 
demoralization of -.alary earners 
and pensioners. 

” Heightened class-conscious¬ 
ness is dailv being instilled into 
the manual workers bv the 

socialist government”, a house- great extent blunted;—a factor - As-inflation progressed/lt'was 
wife recorded in her diary, ibar 'did not prevent a- vast Observed how pceviously iaw* 
“and, in heads bewildered by number of unofficial stoppages, abiding; people of all daises bit 
catchwords, leads to an enor- The speed with which the mark -b:c u™. ^ 
mously exaggerated estimate of lost its value often meanr that §fe rule?ThIt 
the value of manual labour, new wage agreements- were out- p4a^0t merSy“0?n^ftV 
Only in this way could it come dated, as soon as (or an.hyper*. :r^. f ® 
abouL that the wages of manual inflation approached, before) ness (Inflation imijoses?—8s 
workers are now far higher than they came imo force. It even- 
me varies of ffi)or.Uol tually become impossible to 
workers. Even our ' otherwise devise an index system to adjust be - corrected The universal- 
honest old house-porter ' is wages- quicldy enough, rand knowledge tifat prices Wold'S 
demanding sudt extravagant- equally impossible to distribute u-. 
sums for | 
that l pre 
household work myseir •. meer tne we^jciy nses. printed, persuaded’the whole 

Yet not even the monopoly of As the union leaders* ability nation that' saving was foolish, 
labour could withstand thews- (o deliver the goods declined., and that speculation .-or 
integrating power of the Reicbs- so bit by bit they Tost control evasion, or striking were the 
bank’s presses. As money—and of their follower*.. By 1924, surest 'ways of. keeping pace. 
by extension food, clothing and labour was a buyer’s market,• Morals declined' with morale, 
heat—become tbe universal and in places even the eight- Crime7 increase A-As things got' 
obsession, and the survival of hour day -was lost.';; . . . ' , _ '-worse,' as Savings vaSsbeA 
his family- ■ became the mam There were many other tell- more and more people began to' 
concern of the married work- jng symptoms of deadly fin an- look around for someone to 
man. political semantics tie- cial malaise during hyperinfla- blames the:^Republican govern-' 
choed in importance. Moreover, tions preparatory years. The menu of course, amd the Jews: 
union leaders of every com- buoyancy of Germany’s home or. if you' were a Bavarian, the 
plemou found that their market, including luxury goods, “ Jew , government" ip Berlin, 
influence was evaporating and *vas extraordinary—but it was Reactionary Societies grew and 
their constant appeals to mem- strongly supported by the popu- flourished alt - the -way from 
bers fo obey them were progres- lation’s determination to spend Konigsberg to Munich, 
sivcly ignored as the influence the money they were learning' . The drive towards raaidnid 
of agitators grew. Infjauon not to trust. In every urban separatism; the frantic.specula- 
melted away union resources to comraimity general disillusion rion in foreign currencies, and 
practically nothing—for nor. with the government, reigned the search for “real values”■ 
only government and other because of its failure or refusal the wild fluctuations on 'the 
fixed-interest securities tie-- to control the powerful inter- stock -exchanges; the- a pong e- 
clined to risible fractions of ests who were not ordy surviv- like tendency of iederal state 
their original worth, but in dust-; ing the inflation, but prospering or- municipal enterprises" -to 
rial shares alsu fell to a lithe in it. So far as the self- overspend and to absorb sur- 
or less of their prewar value employed, professional, official plus labour particularly in the 
and yielded almost nothing. or renriet classes could see, railway and" postal services ■ the 

The rigours of the times made those inrerests included . the obvious helplessness of the jsov 
it impossible to put up untun wage earners anti big business, eminent—what: is siawfJeW 
subscriptions, and therefore toe between whom they were being about all these features of the 
official strike weapon was to a ground early years of Weimar is that. 

mutatis mutandis, they were 
: Jess .evident contemporaneu 
.in'Austria an.d Hungary a« 

. flation increased its grip. 
-" _ To all three countries s 
hty and then recovery c 
All.had to be bailed pm 

'others. All were obligei 
accept a greater degree 

.economic disruption and 
employment than need 
have been feared at the * 
when die excessive printir 
banknotes might still have 

.szopped. All suffered extJ 
. consequences of having 
eroments too weak, too i 
ant, or too fearful 
•finances in order.__ 
cases, afrer inflation reac 
certain advanced stage, 
cia! and economic di*' 
seems to have been a prei 
site of recovery. 

There .was another coi 
some relevant 

Britain today. As- inflatioi, 
grossed and as financial 
loomed, at first distar, 
then closely, the noise 
pu tat ion over whose fault 
and what was causing it ri 
to an uproar. There .w 
called then the famous 
non of Mirabeau's sin., 
the French finandal situ, 
year before the . Revoi 
notorious Assignats were 
dtzeed. It says k all: 
/ “ La Banquerouze, la h 
banqueroute, est la, 
menace de consumer vo\ 
proprietes. voire .htmtit 
vouz deliberez /" 

. • (Concluded) 

Adam Fergi 

The Times Diary 
Has Number 10 started a trend? 

\m-.v tltar the l’rinic MiiuMerN 
office has iiboiishcd the twice- 
c.dlv briefing lor lobby cur- 
rc^punden's. there arc people 
in !:V- Foreign Office who 
l:siie"c tIi*.- rime i*1 rjpc an 
end j>j similar briefings ^i'-cn 
tu diplomatic correspondents. 
One of tiin-.e known EO dislike 
the pn-'t-Tf intcnsir'C briftinc 
system is Tom McCaftrcy. bead 
of t!tc Foreign Office News 
Dcpai tr,?c nt. 

The Foreign Oil ice has the 
most c-'abnraie brie fins \vs:em 
nf an*, govern me til department. 
There a daily pres? 
cr.ee at lunch time when British 
and overseas reporter-, can get 
the Government lint- on snv 
overseas i«sue, on tiie record- 
Then in ibt- afternoon, cor- 
respondents f,t British news¬ 
papers 50 ylotiy in a number 
nf small groups for liriefmg on 
.i background, unuitri but able 
basis. Evening and Sunday 
papers form similar sroop5*- 

McCaffrev believe-: that this 
multiplicity" of hriefing sessions 
—at all nf which vinuaily the 
samQ information is &'ven— 
wastes the time of his staff and 

sometimes of the reporters. If 
inert* is no pressing overseas 
issue (unlike the present, when 
the I'ganda situation is of 
pruper concern! the sessions 
are still held. The correspon¬ 
dents press the diplomats io the 
News Department on issues of 
some intricacy bur little 
moment. 

Sometimes bitterness creeps 
in when correspondents feel 
they are out being answered 
properly. Twice recently one 
group walked out oo a young 
diplomat—a fairly uetv member 
of News Department—because 
they thought he was no: giving 
them enough help. 

This angered McCaffrey 
greatly, and so does the fact 
that personal disputes some¬ 
times impinge. The representa¬ 
tive of one mass circulation 
paper was barred from his 
group because of a disagree¬ 
ment ivirh the others about 
payment for a lunch, and now 
when he wants a briefing he 
has to have it on his own. 

Unlike hi, subordinates in 
News Department. McCaffrey is 
not a professional diplomat. He 
was appointed to his post when 

James Callaghan became 
Foreign Secretary. having 
worked with Caiiaphau before 
as his chief spokesman in ;he 
Home Office. 

Soon after he arrived at the 
Foreign Office. McCaffrey sent 
a meou> to his News Depart¬ 
ment staff, asking for their 
views un tbe briefing system. 
Most of them replied that, 
while it had clear drawbacks, 
on balance they thought :t 
better retained. 

.Although McCaffrey was r.u; 
convinced, he decided to_let 
things continue for a time. The 
move by Joe Haines, bis 
Downing Street counterpart, 
could give him the needed 
impetus ro reform practices in 
his own department. 

HEAD LEASE 

SOLD 
SE5J5CT TO EXCITING TENANCIES 
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heavily on their personal poli¬ 
tical prejudices. 

Under the new arrangement 
Haines will tell the same half- 
truths bur over the telephone, 
and they will he on the record. 
Then the corrcNpoudects will go 
ayray end make up their nones 
as before. Sources say. this is a 
step cowards open government. 

This czierr.pi to pep ttp the Wfinils 
property market was photo- 
graphed in London's medical 
district ir. John Forrest, who 
irorxs there. 

Shocking 
P, H. Simpiigcssverk, tny Poe¬ 
tical correspondent, writes: 

The surprise move by Joe 
Haines, the Prime Minister's 
Press Secretary'- to abolish regu¬ 
lar briefings for lobby corre¬ 
spondents came as a shock to 
those who had not expected :t, 
and even surprised those, like 
me. who saw it coming. 

The briefings had long been 
barren of any information, as 
had become clear from the 
writings of myself and others 
based upon them. Yet nosy 
Haines, who receives a salary 
almost as high as some lobby 
correspondents, has pulled 

down rhe shutters, battened 
conn the hutches and made for 
the lifeboats, women and child¬ 
ren Ia<f. 

It was ar. open secret that 
every day Haines would meet 
rhe press und. over port and 
c:gsrs, exchange views on cur¬ 
rent topics, under the strict 
lobby rules. Thews were (hat 
the soatce of the story should 
not be identified; that members 
if asked should deny that the 
meeting had taken place,, and 
that those »bo fell asleep 
should not he wakened, but 
should be fully briefed by their 
colleagues later. 

Haines would tell the usual 
half-truths on which all govern¬ 
ments depend, and the corre¬ 
spondents would, ignore them. 
They would simply go awajc and 
make up their stories, based 

The National Scrabble .Cham¬ 
pionships. fought out in Quag- 
lino’s -iiuffy basement ballroom 
yesterday between 112 finalists 
were virtually decided by 
Robert Burchfield, the editor- 
in-chief of the Oxford English 
Dictionaries He was kept busily 
heating through the £16 volume 

'from his firm's range to adjudi¬ 
cate on challenged words at the 
rate of five a minute. ■ ■ 

Quite often he overrode the 
opinions of his assistant adjudi¬ 
cators. Lire, disallowed as 
Italian currency, crept through 
as-a Scottish word. So-dkl ky: 
(plural of tow), nc (Scottish for 
not) and cleg (dialect for gad-- 

fi?*- 
'Ingenious competitors also 

succeeded irith fike (an itch!, 
iieem fan Easr - Indian- tree), 
sax (a chopping tool), kail 
Xalternative for kale), querl (to 
twist), feu (feudal tenure), zebu 
(a humped ox), gid (brain dis¬ 
ease of sheep), olid (having a. 
strong disagreeable smell), and 

zerda 1 which is a.fennec, a fox¬ 
like animal). 

Cnfucltier were the people 
who tried recaning (“ Re- words 
are the devil “ muttered Burch- 
field) ahef likely sounding words 
such as squit, squeer. quex, 
smok and zosj-" 

The last game to finish was 
protracted - by frequent objec¬ 
tions and queries, but yielded 
both tbe highest score (587) and 
the winner, Olive Behan, a peri¬ 
patetic remedial teacher from 
Widrtes in Cheshire. She also 
won in 1972, 

• 141" had - % fantastic run of 
luck ”, she said. “I played four 
seven letter words und got ox 
in a corner and scored about 
40 for that.” She-finished the 
game with io. “I don’t know 
whar ir is exactly”, she said 
cheerfully,.1* bin it's a noun so 
you van have ins too if you 
want.” ~-r . 

Obfuscation from the Audio 
Club of Britain, in a duplicated 
letter informing, customers that 
** tec arc experiencing a tem¬ 
porary out-of-stock position in 
respect of part of your order ". 

Greenery 
Tnis coldmn.hu shown a dis¬ 
tinct horticultural-bias these last 
few months: and this is reflected 
in the number'.qf letters I re¬ 
ceive bn gardening topics All 
arc interest;.and /welcome. 

and there are two -in particular 
worth sharing .with you.-. 

- One is about aijr item last 
month, on- Mere worth Castle, 
repomng that-its gardens and 
greenhouses have, been neglec¬ 
ted since it Was purchased by 
the London ambassador of the' 
united _ Arab ■ Emirates.. I 

■ received a. number of outraged7 
letters about this, as wefl as 
one, from Jo Cooper of Waltham 
Cross, wmch was not typical- ... 

She says the reversion of tfae 
lovingly tended garden to -weeds' 

- w not entirely bad nevvs. ,r Tfie 
return of. die .natural -indigeit 
®?y of the. Kent country- 
.side has probably, encouraged a 
sinmltaneous . increase _Jn the 
populations' of various :small 
mammals, insects': and butter¬ 
flies. Your assumptiqb -that un- 
culayaxed equals - dead is .totally. 
indefensible. . _ 

" As.an ostentations proof of 
one s familiarity :-vwith an 
Picric subject, horticultural, 
curiosities are probably good ip 
own but they -contribute very- 
licue, if anything, tb rite exmroff- 

■ * Tl1* destruction; oT 
all life, which:: exhibits /bo-: 
economic. potential hasreached 
wf®* ; proportions- in/this 

. country and probably through; - 
out the cechnolagically xdvaiv. 
ced countries of the worfd.” We > 
should therefore .be grateful:'-.ar 
the ambassador. /. 

' other letter vras agricdt l 
:. tuft) rather 'thao 'JzbiTicnltnrkl-' - 

rvwis from "L. Q. ScaTe^-a-faon - 

worker from Epptng, qj' 
ing oh the. item by m 
styled Meteorological 
pondent,. the appalling . : 
Simpligessverk. He. had / -... 
kted that the warm spftl<. 
herald a change in our i j " . 
patterns and a lengthe -”,.. 
.the-growing season, ai;\ ‘ •• 
agricultural labourers. ' j- 
vress for higher wages ' 
acebunL r. 
■ Scales says that the ti ■ 
he and hi^ colleagues 
have pressed for more _ 
in; the "Wet spring; wb1 
succeeded against the ■ ;rj;‘ r. 
getting the crpps sow^’..v 
though tic is possible f»// ' . , 
use much .newspaper s'-.;,, 
giving, the world a dailyV; 

commentary on. 15 ’ ’ 
taking -_place in yohr ’• 
allotment; a miracle hj , - 
accomplished by the‘%.. ' ■- 
tdraV labourers in th>. 
fields of Britain’s food ** ; " 
lion, and - it has pia ' 
unnoticed.” No longer.1 

In .Spiie of that at 
fxamai resist., telling yt 
■Jfnsiotic event which 
:bn the.iiUotnient at f. 
end. , I_ reaped the jit 
hf :.mtr'-taSdurs—sow 
crisp lettuce thinning 
ifmdr picking of' . 
■sugar peas.. Mmmih..- 
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be about 160,000 including a 
substantial number of immi¬ 
grant workmen and.*' ex¬ 
patriates engaged.for-tedhnir. 
cal, advisory and 'manage-' 
raent-posts. Overihalf. Of xhe- 
population lives io-Doha, "the 
capita], and the remainder in 
six other- towns,, .some 80 
villages and 120 small settle¬ 
ment areas. Dohalies on the 
oast coast :aboutr halfway 
down the pexonsulai - The 
heavy industrial ... area of 
Umm Said is about124 miles 

- farther south. - r if: 
Even before 'be:, assumed- 

power, -. the -Emir,!. \ Shaikh: 
Khalifa'bin ffawwif al-Thani, 
strove hard to^; ensure: that- 
Qatar should hold- its place 
among, the l^aders .of .pro¬ 
gress in the. Gulf.- • V. 

TBs polit^-is'bhe orraii- 
tious '• butr deter mined “phm-; 
ned - development avoiding1 
the; mistakes "-oF other -state?/ 

to . 

/•:'. •* \ \ % /" 

get out of hand. He . has 
engaged the British fire* of 
Ugwelyn-Davies, Weeks, 

. Forestier, -Walker and Bor 
to. undertake a comprehen¬ 
sive jplan for the. develop-, 
meat - requirements of the 

; entire: peninsula.. This plan 
will-rake 20 years to com-, 
plete and besides a redesign 
of Doha’s housing, transport, 

'welfare! sbbpping and social 
needs!- is also-concerned- with 
the! development of rural 

.townships and settlements 
where the inhabitants can 
more -easilyT>e supplied with 
public utilities. '• . ■ • 

Doha , already * . has a 
magnificent corniche front¬ 
ing its calm bay, many fine 
government and public 

:bu£UBhgs. and fouf-Iane- ring 
roads . -Jinking residential 
and ^business areas, blending 

; western ; functionalism with 
traditional' arch hectare. -. • 

. There are wid^and well* 

Harry Kerr 

Aboveclock tower at Doha. Left: shrimps are canned in a 
hew Doha factory. Right: maintenance work on the Qatar 
Petroleum Company’s natural gas liquid plant at Umm Said. 

lit streets, modern, air-con¬ 
ditioned shops, shady parks 
and elegant mosques. Many 
of ,the. cluttered one-storey 
bouses and suk areas of the 
somnolent fishing village of 
20 years ago . remain to be. 
cleared, away, ; but in the 
course at- time these will he 

replaced by new bousing and 
market schemes. 

A low-cost housing scheme 
is already well under way 
and shortly after his acces¬ 
sion Shaikh Khalifa waived 
al] outstanding loans on 
1,872 government housing 

. units, offered ,650JnoVe. units 

. free to citizens In and be¬ 
yond Doha and approved the 
construction of 640 more. 
Two more residential areas 
are .in course of reclamation 
from the sea- 

The first, known as Doha 
West Bay, is reserved for a 
350-room hotel with an 
attached international con¬ 
ference centre, an- exhibition 
area . with a marina. _ an 
enclave for housing diplo¬ 
matic missions and* senior 
government officials, a social! 
and sporting dub and pos-j 
sibly a tower-restaurant. The 
second' area lies along the 
shore adjacent to Umm Said. 

A contract worth 100m 
rials has been awarded to the 
Japanese company Penta 

A double-lane road between 
Doha and Umm Said to carry 
heavy traffic is a planning 
priority. 

Qatar already has an air¬ 
port of international stan¬ 
dard with a 15,000ft main 
runway and a full range of 
terminal buildings. • This is 

now to be relocated at a cost 
of 400m rials with comple¬ 
tion expected in four to five 
vears. A contract worth 
150m rials has just been 
awarded to Darwish and 
Shah Constructions (India) 
for a new terminal building 
which will operate on two 
levels, dividing departing and 
arriving passengers, and have 
20 air bridges to provide 
direct access to waiting air- 
crafr. 

For telecommunications, a 
Japanese firm has been en¬ 
gaged to build an earth 
satellite station for beaming 
on an internationally oper¬ 
ated satellite poised over the 
Indian Ocean. The station 
will initially carry 30 tele¬ 
phone channels as well as 
radio and television broad¬ 
casting circuits. 

Education in Qatar is free 
from primary school up to 
higher education abroad. 
Todav, about 24,000 children, 
including 10,500 girls attend 
school. When a modern edu¬ 
cation programme was initi¬ 
ated in 1956 1,388 boys 
enrolled in 17 primary, 
schools, which emphasizes 

progress made over the past 
19 years. 

Specialist secondary estab¬ 
lishments include teacher- 
traiuing institutes which are 
to form the nucleus of a Uni¬ 
versity of the Lower Gulf. 
Campus buildings are pro¬ 
grammed for completion itt 
1976. Male and female stud¬ 
ents will be taught separately 
but will share main services. 
Craft, artisan and clerical 
training is also provided by 
a regional training cenn'e 
under the United Nations 
Development Programme. 

For more than a genera¬ 
tion Qatar has been proud 
that its medical, surgical 
and hospital services have 
been free for all 
comers irrespective of 
nationality. All costs, of care, 
medicines, dressings, artifi¬ 
cial eyes and limbs and the 
treatment of tertiary cases 
abroad, are entirely at state 
expense. 

A new 650-bed hospital 
(contractors Bernard Sunley) 
is being built in Doha. This 
will supplement the present 
750-bed general hospital 

which will ultimately be 
reserved for women. 

A new sports complex is 
being built for Qatar’s youn¬ 
ger generation and will pro¬ 
vide facilities for football, 
basketball and other games 
and include a stadium with 
seating capacity 'for 25,OD[). 
a swimming pool of Olympic 
standard and a yacht marina. 

A recent decision is that 
Qatar is to have a zoo.' An 
Italian firm has been 
engaged to assist the Depart¬ 
ment of Tourism in boosting 
tourist traffic but plans must 
necessarily await an increase 
in hotel accommodation. 

Doha has three good hotels 
of which one, the Gulf Hotel, - 
is regarded by many experi¬ 
enced travellers as the most 
comfortable and best man¬ 
aged in the region. The Gulf 
has 140 rooms, with an exten¬ 
sion of 180 rooms now being 
added. Tourism plans include 
chalet colonies at some of the 
coastline's sandy bays which 
offer delightful bathing, and 
desert excursions on pony 
or camel with organized, 
camping under the starry 
skies. . . 

If you don’t have 2 branches 
in Qatar,you could 
probably use ours. 

If you have business in (^far,:Tner 
lartered Bank can offer you afidi; ; \ 

Dfessionalism aod^ •; ■■ ;£• 
.owledge canine yei^mportanttq'; - * 
ur business.; 

:;SCf, for instance, we can help your 
i • _ . x! ■ .It J-!... Javi 

■ i b^day transactions -j s$ymgyou time 

pability of the Standard and;- ^ 
bartered BankingG^ 
lique networkbf 1500 branches and <^1 
Scesih 60ebrintn& 
ujrope, Africa;A'sis^ffi^.3®odl^^i3: v£ 

.. safrie Group working forybuhere and 
"’overseas. ' \ :k : '' 

.* are inany ^6r*ways in. 
^ whj^t^aiMfard arid Chartered can ; • 
'■ketig jpki Give us a call nowin: -. ■; 

01-623 
V. , 

‘ •v;^^ide'lMdni%D^ Manager 
atthe bi^nches'listed:below.:; ■.;.. 
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dredging work which will 
also include preliminary 
preparation for an industrial 
harbour. Sir Alexander Gibb 
& Partners are consultants. ; 

Five thousand bouses for: 
senior and medium-class 
technicians and adminis¬ 
trators and with a separate 
area for workmen’s barracks,, 
are to be built. The colony: 
will have schools, a hospital 
and * small clinics, and 
mosques. A large seaside 
recreation centre is planned 
with- a hotel for company 
Ernests including snack bars, 
and swimming pools. 

Improvement and expan¬ 
sion of tiie state’s electricity 
and water supply services is 
a continual . process as 
development progresses. 
Qatar's natural water re¬ 
sources are meagre and are 
becoming increasingly saline 
as the water table sinks and 

; seawater encroaches. Ade- 
Iqirate supplies depend and 
will increasingly depend, on 
desalinated sea water. 

Doha’s present power and 
desalinization plant at Ras 
Abu. A bo ud, in the' suburbs, 
has a generating capacity of 
145 MW and a general efis- 
tibhnon of three million gal¬ 
lons a day. To supplement 
these supplies, . a larger 
power and desalination plant 
is now being built at Wakra, 
H) _ miles south of Doha, 
which will ultimatdy add a 
capacity • of 300 MW , and 
four million galloHS of water 
a day. It is due for comple¬ 
tion in 1976. 

Plans for .a far larger 
power/desalination plant to 
be built at- Umm Said- are 
nqw complete and Kennedy 
and Donkin have been ap¬ 
pointed consultants. The 
first stage is to be completed 
by the end of 1978 and will 
provide- 400 MW and 12 mil¬ 
lion gallons ' a- day. Ulti¬ 
mately, the plant will pro¬ 
vide 600MW and '32 million 
gallons a day which is con¬ 
sidered sufficient- to cover, 
the needs of heavy industry 
as. presently planned. 

. Doha is - one of the few 
Gtilf capitals with a'modern 
sewerage system already in 
operation. Qatar how has 
about 600 miles of- roads of 
which 200- are .ijasf.tarmac. 

The Emir of Qatar opens 
the new. National Museum 
in Doha today. Pictures, 
aiid a report by. Peter Hop- 
k!rk,.on page VI.. 

Rayyan Road, P.O. Box 2001, Doha 
Telex: 4209 GRNDLY DH. Tel: 26141 (5 lines) 

Cables: Grindiay 

Suq Wakaf 
P.O. Rok 90, Doha. Tel: 5789, 23956, 22711/2 

Few markets require such detailed and 
intimate knowledge as Qatar. 

And few banks, if any, can offer you 
quite as much knowledge on the area as 
Grindlays. We have 2 branches there and 

■through each of them we can offer you a 
comprehensive banking and advisory 

- service—handling the financial and 
administrative side of importing and 
exporting: making sure you make the right 
contacts: and keeping you thoroughly 
up-to-date on marketing opportunities in 
the area. 

If success in Qatar is important to you 
.—so is help of the calibre we can offer you- 
Call us tb'find out morel 

\ '* 

~S1 Grindlays 
» Bank 
H1] Limited 

The British bank that’s 
at home, abroad. 

P.O. Box 280, 23 Fetichurch Street, 
London EC3P 3ED. 

Telex: 885043/6 Tel: 01-626 0545. 

Office of. the General Manager, Gulf and Oman, 
P.O. Box 793, Bahrain, 

Tel; 54707 Telex: 8220 M1NEVA GJ. _ 
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Every inhabitant worth £4,500 a year Offshore oil offers 
b•• Ralph Izzard consumers and ro encourage Arab world, and outside the stock-piling after the energy Talks began In April between on the west side of the penutf-fb jjtfotm^QJPe that'we <W» w-ZtSTsBdL Zilf) 

contractors who need Jo Arab world. crisis.of autumn 1973. and the Qatar Government and sula. Crude tf . p^p^.ttot-ace^^edueaon^of 
War s oil income lor 1974 longer fear currency fluctu- In February 1972 ao Id- the nse m world inflation. the two operating oil Min- through a 50-BUle pipelineto -crude-ouCjut.from, their 

^ 5140m at a conservative anions vestment Board of State Another factor was specula- panies, Qatar Petroleum an east coast loading'terminal peranoos.. _tQ-fSemT&..£anfae .yffi- -- - j* r - nrr.^n>TiriYi - ■- ''' •>' 
The total could be The effect has been the Reserves was established tion in commodities, .which Company and Royal Dutch at Umm Said. “Whilcrir Is bejieved. that.Gov^VS^- ''• 

i isidt-rably more, for a aooredation in the value under the chairmanship of in some cases was ill- Shell, on a 100 per cent take- Shell operate three .off-aU-compaaies involved wv». ^ V 
^c. lunate. The total could be The effect has been the Reserves was established tion in commodities, .which Company and Royal Dutch, at uir 
i isiderably more, for a appreciation in the value under the chairmanship of In some cases was ill- Shell, on a 100 per cent take- She 
rujgh estimate of an of the rial by about S per the Emir, to handle external advised, for steel and limber over of its oil Industry. Shore 
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storage 

from the mainland. CF& wfco could not bapdle : hcWe?s: U■s°PpI^e^^c^^r7'£ 
an-their agreed takeoff- : ^ ’ 

Sr-^ei^cSlast^f ftL-pwy bwtwhen,. ^ , 
and is sixth largest producer ou>r»ra Swess&m Was ■ granted ■ . 
of the Organization of Arab SSuS’ Ai^o-Persian-■-which tb 
Petroleum Exporting Coun- the. deydfopm**. 

me income ;or every man. u., to marx toe tmro anm- derstooa to oe largeiv cent Qn gramophoQes and During the past years, bia, Libya, 
woman and child m the versary of the aMumpoon spread .over a number of records (western music is relations between Govern- Abi Dhafc 

Massive wealth f0ii0vved ^ichi°, tw0 are s°°? 10 be added—is Fruia, vegetables, live- will be retained for some field, Bui 
lvidhbive wedllll weeks of another decree regarded as one of the most rices SUsarj .animal years yet against a fee to be island. It 

reflected ih!?ItIn^ r?nt increase® at i1C1 j1?1 m Gulf with feed, primed material, mag- agreed. pite the s 
mLwL0 /)? i!c"!2 J3L? ^osdmg delays of rarely mines, newspapers, gold and As a forerunner to the pre- 25.per cer 

— - - •_ nrK^Um-Mef.rii’ EfUL~ce?S' ?*ore t^an *our or t*ve days. sUver bullion, coins, : un- sent talks,-a Qatar National Ocrober. 
. . n^BrnrJw>m^UmS t? comPansot\» delays at drilled pearls produced in Petroleum Corporation was Precise 

A picture ot massive Government to assist the Damman can be up ro 52 the Gulf and personal established by decree lasr are not > 
wealth IS certainly reflected community at large include days. Di consequence, be- effects can all be imported July to handle all the state’s production 
.n the budget for the pnee controls for nee, tween 6,000 and /,000 tons free. No duty is levied on I Luternal and external oil maximum 
present financial year which sugar, edible fats.flour and of supplies for Aramco, in export goods or goods in J interests, including exp/ora- daily. Of 
« the largest ever and bread and live animals im- Saudi Arabia, are landed at transit. I tion and natural gas exploit- is thought 

an op^ating-riof.. • • ; 
^-’tgqjRich-"-pqtvyj^aaowU;- as. Petrmgg . t..-* 

r - -; Devdopmeats (Qaxar), i ’ 
i&er.a ebange^uts .name.tn 19^- 

.'period • ■.' of - J wiflcrmty*. Qatar , Petroloyhx Co. 

.cesstOTS.,- ^per cent urot ^Vop«r^0r. . ^ *. \chOmy:■■ Z. *v'Wahie \ Qatm-s 
; \ . iq7- a new comoahy called Al- * The .Govermnent''sfitf-has • vwU .*n? Jahuary 1940 at 

Precise figures for 19/4 Co has'been formed,--hopes for.farther' 'discoveries depth- '-of f -5^65ft- T 
e- not yet available, but h^b rirfT. - . 

totals 1,800,000 rials, an in- ported for meat. Doha each month and 
crease oF 60 per cent over Fresh fish prices are also trucked on by road, 
the previous year. controlled, but in a free 

in a preamble to the economy this has led to a 
figures it is stated that the shortage. Qatar fishermen Terminal OD 
aims of the budget are: to are.now landing the bulk of 
ensure maximum use of their catches at Bahrain highway, 
available human and phys- where prices are higher. *' 
ical resources; to raise the Qatar now has 12 banks: — 

S;E,t t0r Britain &£» 

gtip. and the level of social three BritMt three Arab, Qatar is dou51 fortunate w-ere WOrth lS0m' 
KPrviPPS ■ ro mrrpaqp rho 0D6 American, nnp Frpnrh _• _. .1 . . __ 

importers' table, by Japan, two producers. 
Japanese imports were} Under the a 
worth 191m rials capturing [ state acquired 
nearly 18 per cent of the share in both c 
market. British imports stead of 25 per 

A worrying siruanon oc- 5^* 
curred earlier this year when ;S ^ 

pronHsmg. v- -President Meny to Europe 
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reduce dependence on oil. and two Qatar The Qarar highway which reaches Qatar 215m rials, while those of Accordance with an agreed £«,? Sys:^We havSk of «bie very large, crude car- remdts, am^jM^drdl- W techmaoes immedirf. 
There are four main cate- ba^s are the Commercial jjy nvo routes—across Saudi Japan only 86m rials; price formula. The state was moral obligation to accept riercaregory at tfaetr rospec- js w ;b^ii rn thie Second World W 
s?"esl-„whjc^ wth their Ba^c of.Qatar and the Arabia, Jordan and Lebanon Much of the Japanese also given the option either rhe 0 APEC cut-back and w nr? loading tenranaJs._QPC> .fom^montfas’, . . Shell rook up a conc^si 
allocations are: heavy . in- Qatar National Bank which and Syria for Mediterranean gain in 1974 was due to * to dispose of the remaining the present time we would mam markets,-tn descending ; Natural gas-fleld^ onshore;on^naUy .granted in 1949 
dustry, 305m nals; housing, was established m 1964 with goods and through Turkev, big boost Ln its supply oE 40 per cent of its oil on “0t ?ress Shell to step up order, have .been Europe, and oSsJor^teve.yet^to be .American .companies; whj 
water, electricity supply, a wholly Qatar capital of Syria, Iraq and Kuwait f<5r stMl reinforcing bars ste« world markets or sell it production. But QPC is Africa, Ajua. Australia- and exirfoired. QPC.are.expectedFaaed.to find astructu 
agnculture, 602m . rials; 14m rials. The Qatar Nation- Efurnpean traffic. It is esti- sheering and nibing. Next back. inother matter, as the com- ^^encas, whole ^ose o4 to bemn dnJt^soon.TO rap-fonnaaon to jusufjr test d 
transport, communications, al Bank handles most of tbe raated ^ about 30 per l t *imponers £ l974 ■ Qatar Petroleum Company panv is the sole suppUer of Shell have been Eur^ .paitur^^ from-Jthe Kbafi,; ***-[,££^ ^ 
4//ni nals; education, state business. An averaee nf tn»i :mnnHt ___;_u-.~u South America, Africa and Zone whidr already snoolies'in -196a ax what is- -n 

agnculture, 602m . rials; 14m rials. The Qatar Nation- European traffic. It is esti- sheering and tubing.’ Next back. inother matter, as the com- ^^encas, whole ^ose o« to begin dnl^^sown.to rap-fonnaaon to jusofjr test d 
transport^commumcations, Baa^ handles most of tbe raated about 30 per largest importers £ 1974 Qatar Petroleum Company pany is the sole suppUer of Shell have been. Europe, .paiturid ^ ^t &scova 
l' nfflfrmnr nn001???13’ aq8^^115111^8' averaS.e cent of Qatar’s total imports after Britain were United (a consortium in which Shell, associated gas to the Indus- South America, Africa and Zone which jrir.eady .supplite-:m -196ft at what 

■l?IorTaU°^' ilfra CCnt Pr®firs, tax . “ now come by road. States (10.23 per cent), BP, Compagnie fran^aise des trial complex at Umm' Said. Australia. _ Bahrain, to die norrii, wi* ta6wn-as. the Idd al-Shaj 
rials, jusnee, security, 144m imposed on all banks, with Imports in 1974 reached a Lebanon (6.28 per cent) Petroles each have a 23.75 Our newly commissaonerf As elsevAere in^^the Gulf, its power requirements- and fieli about 60 mUes off t 
r,aJ|' . - . . weri„ e*c®Pc,an of Qatar reCord level of 1,100m rials and West Germanv (6-16 per cent share, Standard Oil LNG (liquefied natural gas) Japan has act been success- “ bdieved to spread‘^mde': to^inland. The field y 

"Vv™, budgeL ,s NanDnal and maximum against 778m rials in 1973. per cent). An indication of of New Jersey and Mobil plant was being starved of fid in attempts 110 extract al thei-Giflf as far-ast Ira^ . ...brought into production , 
*ed in to Qataris new five- interest is fixed at 95 per An official at the Direc- Qatar's growing importance each 11.875-per cent and Par- gas and was reduced'.-to-, a from Qarar wafers. In March, ' Nattxral gas fields offshore. 1964-and.the nm crude 
^0-^ jn cfilu1 -ea?n™ c6tL t torate of the Customs as a market is that tables tex 5 per cent) operates on- ticking over operation and in 1969, the Emir signed ah have .yet .tq.be^exploited, but PO^*«A, : .un February j 
i?., jaes l? n Tbe Qatar Insurance Department attributes much list no fewer than 62 coun- shore with its activities cm- danger of closing down alto- agreement with four Japan- it is expected ^ new follo,wing year. 
Thus heavy industry? 305m Company was founded m Qf the increase to nervoas tries as importers. tred round the Dukhan field gather. .We therefore had ese companies — Fuji Oil, LNG. ..plant, .at. tfrnin >Smd,.B 
rials merely represents the March, 1964, with the -■ . .. -y-i. 
second year's allocation. Government taking up 20 - 

But as a Ministry of per cent of the capital. All 
Economy official says: classes of insurance are 
“Rich countries have their taken up except life. The U Innvi Al«Ci VMalr/x wZ * 
problems as well as poor company is well known to all wT |/|||| 1 r*l ^ Ijj /| K P ll> 
ones." Qatar depends on im- principal international rein- *•«*»*»^ ^ 
ports for almost every surance markets and its * ,c . „ . , . . 
necessity of life and this facilities enable it to accept whde °ther Gulf states and labour, absence 
effectively means importing the largest risk contem- P011^*1 how best to spend materials and no gui 
world inflation. For this plated. Foreign insurance abounding revenues to re- L0rei^,a mar*?t?r-ar 
reason Qatar followed the companies are prohibited duce their dependence on oil negugioie. 
example of Saudi Arabia from operating in Qatar. as their primary source of "f,1" and associa 
and Kuwait in unpegging Wirh budgets over the wealth,- Qatar has opted as 
the. rial and. pegging 11 to past 10 years rarelv exceed- boldly tor heavy industry. a. J~w materia/ in 
the Internarionai Monetary ing 40 per cent of income. The planners of the Tecb- rigm- 
Fund (IMF) special draw- Qatar reserves are unoffi- meal Centre for Industrial When details 
ing rights where deflation dally estimated to exceed Development feel that the envisaged projects 
risks are spread over 16 S2,000m. Investment priori- obvious drawbacks—a dis- revealed in the but 

shore with its activities cen- danger of closing down alto- agreement with four Japan- it is expected . tbe_new fi>liolwiiig year, 
tred round the Dukhan field gether. We therefore had ese. companies —■ Fuji Oil, LNG. . F?ant. ..et -JTnwi .Said, . 

Planners make light of difficulties and choose heavy industry 

I Arab!, 83^5*1, «ssr" sttssTEi«is ssrj- isM.“Bseei,s,°iis rz .««. «.-■ SSSL 

budget for ment’s share of the equity Qataris 

International Foreign Exchange and Money Brokers 

Dealers in European & Middle Eastern Currencies 

Foreign Exchange - Deposits 

London 
Sarabex Limited, 14 Moor Lane, London EC2Y 9BN 
Tel: 01-628 2791 (Dealers 10 lines) 

01-628 2187 (General 4 lines) 
Telex: 8811663/4/5/6 

Beirut 
Sarabex Limited, PO Box 11-1121 Beirut - Lebanon 
Tel: 336574-243493 Telex: 20943-21132' 

Zurich 
Sarabex International 3A, 46 Baumackerstrasse, 
PO Box 616,8050 Zurich, Switzerland 
Tel: (01) 46 3511,46 36 32,46 36 68,46 37 93,46 37 06 

Telex: 58579 

Dealing quotations available daily in Lebanese Pounds, Kuwaiti 
Dinars, Saudi Riyals, UAE Dirham, Bahraini Dinar, Qatar Riyals, 

Iranian Riyals and Omani Riyals. 

Reuter Monitor Code: ARAB 

(MEMBER OF SARAD/ :R ARAB FINANCE CORPORATION LIMITED) 
(GROUP PAID UPCAF TAL LEBANESE POUNDS7.200.000- 

EQUIVALENTTO SW! SS FRANCS 8.ZOO.OOO) 

— bars for building in its first 350 tons a day extension: ftr 
■*year. Negotiations for the be completed u» IS months, 

supply of iron pellets are At present, Qatar uses its 
taking place with India and entire production- , 
Brazil and commissioning- is The Government has 
expected ar the end of 1977. engaged Husband and Com- 

The Japanese partners J* Eaelanj: 
will provide the technical su^tanf? ^or 8 
knowledge and carrj' on the extension, amounting »_ .a 
management, for- which a second Factory, ^which sriU 
contract has been signed. A £f?^uce V??® ron5, af 
second conrraa has been ™ krins-each of 90Q 
signed for the marketing “as Ienders1i?I^ 
arrangements to be unde^ been offered to threeseleaed 
taken by the Japanese for contracting firms. The totg 
an agreed fee. Qatar has cost of the second plant * 
booked 75,000 tons •“««* « 2501X1 
annually for its own needs 
with the rest available for !“nX:3.0°® 
export 111 rwo an“ a .half years. 

, ' . Government participation in 
In the second year, pro- QNCC is 60 per cent with 

duction is expected to nse private Qatar shareholders 
between 400,000 and owning the rest. From the 

4a0,000 tons. A further inception of the first factory 
agreement has been signed to completion of the second; 
for the annual production of investment will be 500,000 
350,000 ions of sponge-iron rivals. The allocation for 
ingots after the second year, jgys & eOm riyals. 
The plant will be gas- ^ 
powered and will have a The Qatar Ferulizer. Corn- 
budget allocation of 50m panys plant, at Umm. Said, 
rivals for 1975. “ the state s biggest mdus- 

trial venture so . far: com- 
An agreement for a petro- pjeted. The daily output is 

chemical project was signed 900 tons of ammonia and 
at tbe beginning oF April be- 1.000 tons of urea. The first 
tween the Government and. export cargo was shipped to 
two French firms, CDF Europe in March., 1974. Sir 
Cbenue and Gaxocean. The Alexander Gibb Vand Part- 
Government's share is 80 per ners were consultants for the 
cent and the plant will pro- project which has proved so 
dace 300,000 tonsoi ethylene successful that costs, which 
ana op to 200,000 tons of were initially expected to 
polyethylene annually. About be recouped out of profits in 
1^,000 tons of polyethylene 10 years, are likely to be met 
a reserved for local use. A in six or seven, 
by-product will be 60,000 
tons of refined sulphur. Associated gas, the plant's 

H raw material, is . also piped 
Production is expected to to tbe plant from QPC’s 

start in 1979, and the budget Dukhan fields. Tbe cost 
allocation for this year is of the plant so far has 
10m riyals. A similar petro- been 250m riyals with an 
chemical complex is to be extra 60m riyals provided by 
built at Dunkirk. France v*Dl the Government for the pipe- 
have a 60 per cent interest line and private-jetty. 
and Qatar 40 per cent, and _ . . __ 
tbe plant will produce 
450,000 tons of ethylene and .,^5® EMctnsk : 
130,000 tons of polyethylene AjSnLS: : 
annually. market the products. Ongjnv 

ally, the Qatar Government 
A natural gas project Is bad a 63 per .cem: sbareholct 

planned at an estimated cost mg with 37 pec.cent held by 
of mOOm riyals. The Qatar partners- of which Norsk 
Gas Company, formed to Hydro is the' tiggest. That 
develop natural gas extrac- has now been changed to a 
tion, recently commissioned 70 per cent-30 per cent ratio, 
a 250m riyal natural gas It is_ intended to dqoblejpro- - 
liquefaction plant axtd the duction of the plant. While 
first shipment was mode to no specific amount has been 
japan in January, The plant sec aside for 1975, it 4s 
uses associated gases from understood that, work in the ‘ 
the Qatar Petroleum Com- present year will consist 
pany'5 onshore field at Dofc- largely of exploratory io. 
ham on the: fcwt side .of the vesigations by Norsk Hydro. *• 

peninsula. .- The Government is hold- : 
Tbe present plant, situated, tag preliminary talks with 

in the Umm Said industrial three firms regarding, an 
area on the east coast,, was aluminium 6Adler project to 
designed by QFC'artd has. produce 140,000. tons " of ; 
an annual- capacity of ingots annually. „ • A. can- " 
800,000 tons of methane, suitancy ■ agreement, is. ex- 
propane, binane and alfied pected’w jrighed bjf the 
products. Output, surplus to end of the year, but the pro- 
the state’s needs, ■ is ex- ject has been gives a. low 
ported. The Qatar Gas Com- priority in order not to over* 
pany is involved in a larger strain power and labour 
plant in association . vritir resources. An aBocnrion & 
Royal Dutch Shell,; which expected in tbe 1976 budget, 
works the east coast offshore Talks are proceeding with 
oil fields- Tenders are .being Australia to- ensure ah' j 

prepared for the. project: alumina supply. .; - . 
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The plant wiB at first use Qatar has a 575m Anieri- 
associated. gas, but it is can-wilt oil refinery which : ^ 
planned at a later stage to name on sfreotn last yeariasd : : 
tap natural gas. It Is not ex- has an output of '6JXJ0 " 
pectod to -be'completed be- barrels a day to meet-domes- ..ur;. 
fore 197S,, bur 60m riyals ..tic requiremems, A snail . 4 .Xl ; ^8 
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Shaikh who works for social reform 
HH Shaikh Khalifa bin 
Hamad al-Thani assumed the 
emirsbip on February 22, 
1972, in a peaceful transfer 
of power based on a decision 
o£ the ruling al-Thani fam¬ 
ily- 

Before his succession. 
Shaikh Khalifa, a man of. 
great physical and mental 
energy, bad served restlessly 
for IS vears under his cou¬ 
sin, Shaikh Ahmed, as 
deputy ruler and Premier. 
While Shaikh Ahmed looked 
on in bewildered apathy, 
Shaikh Khalifa laid the foun¬ 
dations for free education 
and health services, a low- 
cost bousing scheme and 
state pensions for the poor 
and needy. 

He also worked methodi¬ 
cally towards diversification 
of industry as insurance 
against the time when 
Qatar's oil wells run dry. 

Trucial States with she addi¬ 
tion of Qatar and Bahrain. 
These negotiations occupied 
much of the years 1968 and 
1969. In February 1968, at 
Dubai, the nine Rulers con¬ 
stituted themselves as the 
Supreme Council of the pro¬ 
posed federation. At a meet¬ 
ing in July the same year the 
Rulers agreed to form a 
federal council to act as 
their executive body and 
Shaikh Khalifa was appointed 
chairman. 

The status of the federal 
council was changed to that 
of a 13-man cabinet when ihe 
Rulers met again, in Doha, 
in May 1969. Shaikh Khal¬ 
ifa became the Prime Mini¬ 
ster designate. He threw 
himself wholeheartedly into 
this role and when the 
Rulers met for their last, 
abortive, session in Abu 
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The Emir has planned ahead for the time 
marrlol antornricA with cnlfic TArhotl Hataf’c Oil HlllC HrV bfirf WOlCi! ftOUld U&V8 M“ 
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(.SS Kmik.v aaoosedtrig»»cougP,rnattr>s domesuG fuel rte .: . • 

Shaikh' Ahmidi in:Pebruary, -aita- would 'presumably 
' l972:-,ShailfcA4wued-:is_jnar''. eonsidtared:as; 
iied 
b*?sM&\! 
aud^he howiivK in nbw in the stamp 
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' forces are too small to' enable ., ... ^ ^ . 
It to play a ■significant role . :.. ... :c.irr.;>.v, 

traditional 

1 

mercial enterprise, with sales when Qatar’s Oil TUHS dry. Tts So^er to tJke?o 11 ^>AUUI * • - I - . a <, 1 teletrisioW T™ • •' 

started S 1 ARABIA \ UNITED ARAB EMIRATES-- / OMAN } k* * ■ 
Oatar^ational Cement Com- whose private life is eo- of Finance and Petroleum, federation was formed. ^any-: nA Stands ^ec6nd-~ 

SSoa^MrliourMTih He JSSJ-,"Abroad. ^‘‘sMttsS&ta^d wiSin'ISTupreme S The frontier between Saudi Arabia and Abu 
Company and on the present but has visited Britain, Shaikh Khalid, are respec- having proved irreconcilable, subject tO revision 111 the light of the AllgUSt 1974; agre©Ol©OtMng of thfi. pojp}XK^VOOnXelagCHte J 

iBE p™ducinE 0^.13 SSiU&SSi&f&S; Sf? SSfrSJnE. between Saudi Arabia and die United Arab E^tes.^is - . 
P A first experimental farm. Western Europe. Within the Foreign Affairs and of the rain’s example and declared revision may also affect Qatar’s SOUthem frontier. The. OWieT-^ hzs behdge* 

^SSkSWbA STSSSZ.ZZr 0alar's lM ship of the Huwar islands is in dispute with Bahrain. - .. . 
w .?HSF^svu , n” as .ry «F Tha Minict»r« —- . . - _In February an-^agreement--,^Rrtfeiwi if- 

established in 1963, proved AraD W»rld tie attends me interior, five oi me minis- Qatar 5 toll mdepe 
so successful that as earlv summit conferences of heads terj are_commoners. 
as 1968 Qatar became almost °f Arab states. _ .The Council of Ministers - 
self-sufficient in vegetables At borne he is a ureless is supported by an advisory . ^ . 
and fruit For most months of worker, accustomed to a council of 20 members, all Importance OI 
the year daily routine of 12 hours at °* whom are commoners. As 

But the pace of progress a sketch, if not more, defined by the consritution SOBie IIQIQA 
was nor rapid enough to sat- Advisers, sometimes sum- their dunes areto. “ assist 
isFy Shaikh Khalifa. Imme- moned to his palace in the the Council of Ministers in —- 
diately after deposing Shaikh middle of the night, report the discharge of their res- 
Ahmed, who was on a hunt- bedside rabies and even the pectiye duties by expressing He acted in his ca 
jag trip in Iran at the time, Hoof littered with files. opinions in the form ot of Deputy Emir, Heir 
he announced the step had A criticism sometimes re^,t^e“daftcrsa'„-„^c:„„ lQt and n-nme i^iru 
been necessary “ to correct heard is that he is not a man r The-^f-cJS_51, ° 9ttaEi ?JS 5°VSU1» 
conditions in the country” who delegates authority for mmistersto attend meet- Ahmed., then Ruler, « 
and to “ remove elements easily. It is said that he W d-ay,ng 111 Smtzerlanc 
that had tried to hinder its insists on personally signing Th^mai^ri^llinpr UX^f‘ .. • , 
progress and moderniza- all Government cheques of at,^_t0.u5e mmntwnrp of Shaikh Khalifa hai 
uon”. more than £5.00^ This, ^ .compewnce of no secret of his bir 

He is a man who sincerely allegedly, causes irksome 555rrf?Kappointment at the fa 
believes that what belongs to delays for contractors and and _.e head ot state to efforcs t0 bring about 

Firm friend and a foe to fear 
- was signed, m Cairo-tor_a '' 
- Qat^IoanoF$ltotoJmai^e^^^;de®c-rr - - 

developowm: .. of^.the .Sutez /Rtp«mber:. 197^1«is^ 
CanaL Th2s^was..part^o|-a ^^tely foliowed ^.' 
ciioCm • nstsi".-am-eeinetiL.- t. -_- - rj.; . r 

In the past Qatar has suf- with Arab and Islamic coun- 
. .. fered some lack of recogni- tries in general 

cion as the state lies rather Also, to devote -.great 
or Deputy Emir, Heir Appar- from the mainstream of attention to the strengthen- 
eot and rnine Minister or rr„lF Thic Jn» nF friendlv relations and 

IU1C4I Canal 7^was..i»arttof-a jSdHtefyM.ioUowe^^' 
$102^xn Qatac: ^.ageemgm^.jyj-^i'.: .t ■ ’Pripndafafa^.^ ' 

Shaikh 
no secret 

believes that what belongs to delays for contractors and _a_h •»*«•* “tr“- “ “*r-‘ non-resiueur amoassi 
the state, belongs to the places a strain on Doha’s .Si-btlSt ihaii “ in" state federation. He remains accredited to Doha. 

a nine* non-resident ambassadors are and elements of prosperity 

people. A first aad coura- bank lending capabilities, 
geous act was to abolish the 
system whereby all male - 
members of the al-Thani 
family received gratuities EfllflValC&t Of 
from Qatar’s oil income. In 1 . , 
the case of Shaikh Ahmed. CaOIflCt 
these had amounted to a 
quarter of the annual total. ■ —— - ■■■ 
Shaikh Khalifa set the 

With a speech that shall “in- " " vinced toat some fornTof ac"eciteQ ro n0Dt . 
dude a statement regarding SsLrid for the Qsiar “ a 'oS £i,e - 
the state of affairs of the Sbetog rf^Low^Giilf6 United Nf^ons, mduding the 
country, the major achieve- jn ^ jntervieW granted United Nations Educational, 
meats, and the projects mid on cbe occasjon 0f xiae first Scientific and Cultural 

j.fSIi anniversary of his acces- Organization and the Food _ 
intends to implement durxng 5jOI2] he said: “ The idea of and Agriculture Organization. 
k16 ■S"? -^ar 'the nine-state federation will Other international affilia- «1 
be borne in anna tn« never die. It might have been tions are membership of the ^,3- 
ihJi""SSSSXL posrponei for Se ro¥on or World . Baolr, rho Infer- g“ 

elements of prosperity Relations Jietween i. Qatar- g®™- 
world-wide. ■■ ■ ■ and Bahrain, its island $75m tor tne^gmpany to tm- gjogcmg m trade ani. 
worm wine. . .. ..... ^ -ance-mdustmly-■ - -.4 

■ ■ ' " main clouded. ' A dispute: ESSP£‘".:- ..•. The-.British;.commugj 
Refitrirlions - ' dating back many decades, . 0the£.J5ce^ * steadilyjncw 
Kestnaions centres on possession of the been 510m- to_ Tumaa to an4‘ now nmnb^sw , 

relaxing Huwar islands in-the:strait 
_: between the twb sfetes. inePl* $10ni .To Jordan . u> place as an importer 

Ownership . is claimed.;by in-S£ih ba*^ shraffl;)^i 
We have a deen belief bodt ruling families and re- jects and IpLSoi in.stDSCrip- the market which :^ss&f 
■ oV^EeL S?adSS P^ted^tSons m ihe tion to Jordan1 v^easnry ^ r.dsai3E| 

ii iSl past remSvSSSlocfced-- -V bonds, SlOm.to ¥*k*sm>c vri yelw: 

Restricdom 
relaxing 

snaiKU Knauia set tne c ifuai^ucu iui uuc ig>uuu v> ,*uuu me tnese goals is essential e101 '.wuiumw—- -j ■ 
example by turning over his This is vigorously denied aSSS^a Mate whroe total the other, but it will cer- national Monetary Fund, fof our iStimate purpose. In other matters rekgto&s - 
own annual allowance for by Qatar’s Ministry of jffiSJS/ ^p323on^is reemerge in a different toe Organuation. of the ^ have muti iniproved;^ to an Afa^ ^n^ ^_ 3n^^ ^ a^^ 
Government budgetarv pur- Finance which claims that ^nhahlv rarher less than fonn 34 some tmnre time. Petroleum Exporting Coun- ness ^ the attainment of 1972 at joint Bahram/Qatar A loan of WlCto ^ Ertnce, ftogmnng an nnenviabH^r— 
poses. 6 * many bills are badly presen- ST? of ^Iraw-ich ™ “ Any oFTicial in the Gulf, tries and the Organization of honoured place we Economic Committee, was for unspecified purposes, has jpotappn for^ lemng Qi 1- 

The al-Thani familv is a ted, while others require Another nf the Emiris sons on reviewing facts and Arab Petroleum Exporting deserve among the com- formed .to develop., .and also been made^ .toe. time costom^s dowm, parnctfli. s - 
large one_iust under 200 meticulous scrutiny. Maior-Genera] Shaikh Hamad figures,, must realize how Countries, and. the World munity of nations.” . coordinate economic reli^ the two coutiU^es ragreed on da ^meeting drfivery date^Er 
shaikhs are registered in According to the constitu- hin^ Khalifa al-Tbani is vital it is that'our Gulf conn- Health Organization, the Qatar stands in a relation- tions betwen the two toon--., TOWM.petrochemical^mittM^‘_. .As One ^.commercial, 
Doha’s telephone^ok alone tion, Qatarnow has a Council Commander in Chief of the tries enter into some form International Labour Orgam- ship of close .friendship with tries. Tb^w^.follawed 
—and it is a measure of of Ministers, the equivalent Armed Forces with Shaikh ?f. or federation, or zation and the Arab League, neighbouring Saudi Arabia March, ^^1973, by ^ 
Shaikh Khalifa’s strength of of a cabinet consisting of 14 Khalifa himself constitu- J?int planning and coordina- In a recent address to the as both; populations .. mem for -^projett/a hol^ m ^ ^Mir.^d .XTOSt^Wp. 
character that its members ministers headed by Shaikh tionally occupying the roles tion. All our efforts, skills Advisory Council the Emir Sunni Muslims of the aomty; in Vegetable ..-oik : 
accepted this loss of privi- Khalifa, who retains his of Minister of Defence and and expertise must be com- defined foreign relations Wahabi sect, toe . most aluminium extrusion . and giisc*. It faas jarampat^^ ' 
leged ijicome witbout demur, former rale of Prime Minu, Supreme Commaoder. bmed uod roordmated to de- poUp- aa the to orthodox and pmrmmralrf .S&ISgJSB&SSS leged income without demur, former role or nrnne Mims- Supreme commander. IT poutj- » w oraww* ppumu yi - iS* SSL2-n^^ rchniild trv imrder'ti 

Shaikh Khalifa, a man of ter. Ten of the ministers are Shaikh Khalifa is remem- «lop and protect our astro- work with all energy to the two main Islamic A Qatar proposal to.jJuUd, ■^a5iSBS5SS;S5 5- 
medium height, thick-set members of the al-Thani bered with respect io toe nomiral resources and turn strengthen brotherly rela- streains. -Toreign residents at ittjiwn «pense, 
and now in middle age, family. Shaikh Khalifa’s son. Lower Gulf for his untiring them into constructive poten- tions and cooperation with in Doha find more austerity vm^bndge to coraqct'tfce .^Uig:m<otoertogwnnd> TOtmwwniiaence ny 
spends Uttle on himself. He Shaikh Abdul-Aziz bin efforts to bring about anal.’ Arab countries in the imme: than in other Peraiyi Gnff two, countries, .has f or rguplroed.,. ^ 
is a devoted family man. Khalifa al-Thani, is Minister federation of the seven R-L diate area in. particular and capitals, but restrictions on cooly received in: Bahrain, establishment, ■ ;, ; ; . . . _!!}- 
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S.I.R.’s technology for desalinators has won a new and important recognition1:^;; 7 
with the award of an international tender held by the Qatar Government for th^suppfy . ^ 
of a seawater desalinator with a capacity of 1.850 cu. mt/hr. : ..r.'. ; '‘-i 
This asserts the award a few months ago of a similar tender held by Bahrain^ .: 
The Qatar project is based on two equal desalination lines of the multiple expansion 
and recirculation type, similar in kind both to the one under construction in Bahrain; 
and the two lines buiit by S.I.R. at Porto Torres. The technology and the patents ..' 
come from the S.I.R. Planning and Development Centre in Rome. One of the ffhes has a 
capacity of 1,500 cu. mt/hr. and is still to-day the biggest in the world. '» 
With its technology S.I.R. holds a leading position Just at the moment in time that 
the increase in the world's water resources can no longer be delayed. *r : V - 
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••Iitjori.*. scattered,. about, .the 
. comprehensive programme of • • 
;ding i? therefore being rapidly • 
Handsome, .promises for the. 
of External ‘Affairs-, and Muni- : 

,-s.- the Qatar Monetary Agency ' 
ttar Chamber of. Commerce are • 
log' pn ^ ;«^erfroxrt..Sttework. 

.' if the TCtO writl soon commence. • 
• for the; contraction of■' head- 

jt the Win'istry • of -Information 
2 -will shortly -be awarded, 

.'■or' buildings' to house the 
~lounci( and ft) other ministries 

bjecte of .international compete . 
• e 'basis of a scheme to-group ■’ 

• irristtles th a single parkland 
t common conference, and other. ; 

ition of *8 -"sffort^-'-stadium,'Vwith 
40,009 spectators; will be com- - 

ime'tp.stage events in the Gulf 
a id be'held lii Delia in February- -. 

■:..The stadmin- will eventually 
the -'core'-of'er sports complex / 
vn as Khalifa Sports City; faclli-. 
vide range of. indoor and outdoor 

^eludingV ^fetfos, . basketball,. 
iis, spcds/i/ahtf-SWimming-^-ajjB 
jrpbrateCV'.l. v’-- - 

3 aisd V.'have- combined. 266- 
d botariiceh gardens for the dual 
Df presenting~ wild , animals in- 
igs sjniulatfog.. .-their ; natural ■ 
id providing;. opportunities for 

"story. study and; research. “ 
? will jncfodela'lagoon in which 
erfowt wiR feed from a waterfall, 
jrotto, .a' crocodile pool, a nod-' 

-art araa_a luxuriously -planted 
- 'ing as a.jefugefor flamingoes, . 
-it bird avldf^ pleasure gardens*" 

deck. . • ■"•■ 

Agriculture 

'• ,A ftve-year plan designed to ensure total 
Qatariself-sufflciencyin basic food supply 
—basdd oh the-results of a hydro-egri cul¬ 
tural resources survey—is now in the final 

- stages- of preparation." Methods, of. hydro- 
■pomc~(ohermca!-based) cultivation, pas-, 

.. lure control, -and land: reclamation ace. 
‘ receMnff spP'ciar attentlon." . 

hfeanwhUe production of certain vege¬ 
tables continues af a sufficiently, high rate 

justify 'the export df- small;-surpluses, 
• and yields offrultand Vgrain- continue to 
increase^ . Vl V. ’.t 
- - The,Govern merits has set: up a QR.'Sm 

" poultry, farm with an 'eventual capacity of 
IDm eggs: and imi hatchings; installations 

: include. 60 battery-type houses for broilers. ' 
.- .The privately owned Qatar Dairy Co. is 

u-produting. 3,00(1 litres of milk :daily. as 
f well- sis'’by-products*'-from- a herd of 300 

Friesian, cows imported, from Australia. •■-.. 

Finance 

"ipdl Affairs 
■*” “•}~ ~*-'4-i- 

lunfcipal councils (Doha, Wakrah. 
akhira. Rayyan and.Umm Salal) 
' functioning’' in the peninsula. 
ierate their own., planning, arid 
lent programmes while -remaining 
answerable -.to "tWV'Ministry., of' 
I Affairs for the tune; being. Doha. 
in various stages; of- fructification 
level include as 'abattoir, with . 

** ■d'- cold, storage , -ancL; wholesale 
* adlfhes. and ^aO-bed -F^ '.lfouse:; 
g« distance truck .drivers. 

', 3overnment Is taking vigorous 
'-3 ensure the long-term security 

* ility of its water and-electricity 
ervices. Two major projects,. one 

• lal, are now in . hand^-construc-. 
r a gas-fuelled . QR 900m. power/ 
•; n complex at/ftes Abu Fontas;. 

uth ol Doha, with ultimate gener- 
and distillation capacities- of 
and 30m gpd; and preparation,, 
n consultants/ of a! master plait 

M r supply anddistribution calcula- 
f survive any consumption srtuation 
1 arise within the next IS years. .. 
'» cing plant at Ras Abu Fontas will 

a six 50mW gas turbines and six 
* gpd distillers. Work .already, 

is intended to.-make .100 raW -of. 
■Find 8m gpd of; distillate available 
[y nd of next year ‘ .;- ; - 

vater olan win Incorporate design 
ife pipe systems andstorage resent 

.And proposals .for.'the development 
jUntral control statfon niMr the West 
^ The Water Department is allocated 
|by the current budget* 

instruction is-a continual pro- 
Highout. the peninsula and. the: 
udget allocates ,QR 78m:'jor the, 
Current emphasfo'-te brr^W: 

xistiag links with Umm Sad .ard 
into; double . carriageways-arto 
for a-hew lateral, highway be*, 
ha and Umm Bab, J H^yy-framo; 
smg .fhe^ highway running .spuUv 
» Doha for.'tf#-Km: to-the $«!% 
xjrdsr, .near Sahv^i. to .provide 

access to the - ■Mediterranean 
brdan^and to Europe. jriarKmwtH,; 
Turkey. The peninmita^.flWwrk 
Sss. -Rustbir- rtuads-. flow/ex^Be(te 
length,.' -ri; j-t2- 

>'treatment Is anottw-conuwfai 
The Govemfranl •earJiar>tWs. ye^ 
a -.cdnfract; worth, QR -.17RV. fOF 
loha,- -. }t prcMdps^or -.th0 ^^; 
xieUng ^>iant - ««i. ^dia .-instfinalKiQ: 
nal grawtY-'wwe^:PMmp..sitirti<¥w: 
sing mains:j 

_ The Financial Affairs Department.o» the 
- Ministry of- Finance* and Petroleum con-. 

tlnoes: to. act as the “ custodian of the 
.State's: economic -security " with- a wide 

. ■> Grange of^ authority--' functions include . 
formulation "of financial .policy; . preparation 

^.the^^ generaa ..btidget-^^from. minlstenal .. 
\* drafts and of the •? JinaV accwints of the 

State ", drafting arid issue of financial • 
. . regulations,. and .collectiori of taxes and ’ 
_ • ffjfcgyjjy_~ * ■ ■/ x,m . 

Tha department’works closely with a 
State, Audit Office, ^established in early 

. ; 1973; for the main, purposes of checking... 
' ■ departmental accounts. aridjSCFUtinising all 

• contracts involving .expenditure of over 
• ‘ QR TDO.fKKl before signature-- 

The State’s budget for the Moslem year ^ 
AH' 15^-;{which commenced, on January 

; '12 this: year) provid«s. for. a total capital 
-aRocatidri of QR . 1,800,000,000 _. ani(V. 

^creawtof. about .60 par cent over, AH 1394* . 
’and recutfant-expenditure- of about-QR 

: *.-Zb, -- Main expenditure heads Include 
.1 "heavylndustry'(QR 305m); housing, water 

-supmy:ar>d. ®Iectricity supply (QR 602m);.' 
'" transport;- "dommunicatioris and agriculture 
/ (QR 477mj; education, health and in¬ 

formation (QR 2^rhf; and'justice and 
security (QR l44m)V ;*-■.*• 

. . External Investment Is directed by the . 
. ‘ Investment Board for State Reserves under 

the- chairmanship- cf - HH foe Emir In' • 
. accordance-with annucti. programmes and 
,. long-term policy. An Investment Office-will 

shortly be <^5enecf in London. 
- Qatar is an IncrPaairigly active participant 

- • :iri 'iprnt "Arab ihvastr^ni projects. It is a 
shfiireholder iri;thb:-Arab. Investment Qom- 

- panv,• planned' to function as a- merchant 
bphk with ■ an .equity“.df XJS464.000rn, and 

1 the Islamic Development - Bank (capital.: _ 
■ -SUSeOQm) ^-Whtch fe "to - concentrate on 

development projects ;iri .under-developed 
areas';where the.'Moslem raith prevails- 

■ TTtei Qatar National ' Bank—establfsh ed in . 
1964.wfthk' ayffioUy 'Qatari capital, to 

t" encourage^e oono mte deveiop merit and to 
- ..support the-national, econo ray"—continues 

to make'atBady1 progress- The.annual report 
-foe the-year ended'.December 31. 1973,. 
'stafed“That. detfoslts Tand advances .had - 

„iDcreased.by-.^ff per'teent and 34.8 per: 
i.Tcent: .respectively over, the previous year. - 
, while, total asset©., (excluding contra 

accounts) .rose^By *QR78.6ra (30.4 peF 
: cedt)- Nbt‘profit at QR10.690m showed an 
"'Increase • of, QR2.1Wift .afie/ provision for 

r__aH contingencies. ^ .. * 
■ A'sec^-wh^h'^wried'Qatai+bank. the 
•rOommercial' Bank of ;Qatar. opened early 

“ this year' with ' a, WvetsHied eqyity of 
pRIOth. •-'•-^■*..’^.*.'5, 

*'T', Non-Qateri banks pow-operating in Doha 
■ ^Tirichide ythe: Batik ..ot- tbg . Middle 
' Bast; "the Chartered’Baik. Nartiortal and 

Sj. Grind lays: :■ Bank.: - the. First National CHy.. 
-v^Barik, arid thfi^Banque. de ^Paris and et 
^ das Pays Bas,* 

:: Oartar' '5^w» & th9 Inter- . 
^ nailoriai; Morierary .'.Tr/Uftt*. (JMFy- ■and -tho 

lritematJorval:BariIc .fop R4ebnstnicHon -and ■ 
:-i Deve/dohjenr fWorld Bartk> .since Septenv 
">fee? 1fl72^.fts: subecriptidii'/to . the latter.. 
'7 'fristffvobrttorriquhts.to 173-"sbares (or .07 

p.aif- centV :and-it votes, totaf 421 (.15 per ; 
. owtl-; {r'"- ■; ^ . • ; 

r -«miRH«aninuH^iuniuri, -. 

and the United Stales t 10.25 per cent: 
QR 109.493m). Britain thus, surrendered 
its status as leading oyeraR. supplier ol 
visibleexports for the first time in the 
recorded commercial histoiy of the State; 
the. value of its trade declined by 
QR 65.185m. in comparison with the pre¬ 
vious year,- while . Japan's rose by 

■QR 104'380m and that of the US by 
- QR '29.453m. Two sighlficant suppliers 
- were.. Lebanon (628 p«t cent) and .West 

Germany (6.16 per cent). Three countries 
(Holland, Australia, -and India] contributed 
more than three per cent; six (Italy, 

- Kuurett, France,-Dubai Saudi Arabia and 
.Belgium) -more than1 two per cent; 11 

.more than one per cent; and 37 less than, 
one per penL. •' 

Most high value'Import lines reflected. 
Important themes of Government policy— 
industrial... .dhrerstficatioii. infrastructural 
development, social advancement, and re-- 

. si stance -to -the impact of world inflation 
by-bulk procurement df essential commodi¬ 
ties; They included oilfield arid gas recov¬ 
ery equipment and* materials (QR 
90,314m),' steel bar (QR 80.B79rn) and 

ypipe (OR 35.350m), automobiles (QR 
80.480m), -woven ..synthetic fabrics. 
(-OR:-28.029m), sugar (QR 27.787m). non¬ 
electrical - machinery (QR '24.433m), 
trucks. (QR 24.381m), rice (QR 23.131m), 
livestock (QR 22.856m), electrical appli- 

.ainces .J(QR- 22.407m). fresh fruit (QR 
22.340m), timber (QR 22.028m), ready¬ 
made clothing (QR 21.175m). air-condi¬ 
tioning equipment; (QR 19.557m), phar¬ 
maceuticals (QR 16.517rh)i. wheat (QR 
18:015m), capital- equipment units (OR 
15:635m); Portland cement (QR 15.340m), 
steei manufactures (QR 14.369m), fresh 

; vegetables (QR 11.710m) arid electrical 
machinery (QR 11.495m). There were 
also heavy Intakes of spares of all kinds. 

The Customs Department recorded the 
. State’s 1974 . import trade in the form of 

202. product -categories under 89 divi¬ 
sional heads. • Japan ended the year as 
leading supplier In 20 of-these categories, 

' including steel. bar (with - trade worth QR 
50.936m). automobiles (QR 33.967m), 
steel pipe (QR 23.924m). woven syn¬ 
thetic fabrics (QR 16.145m),- radio and 

’television sets (QR 9235m) and steel sheet 
- (OR 3.71 Ini); Britain—wfth a more diver¬ 

sified trade—was' leading supplier in 35 
—notably ■ mechanical spares (QR 
15.950m).; electrical appliances (QR 
H.316m),‘ nori-electrical machinery (QR 
9.456m); ; electrical machinery (OR 
7.66Trii).' lubricants' (QR 4.842m), diesel 
engines -(QR- 4.734m). cigarettes (QR 
4.731m}/capital equipment (QR 4.344m); 
pharmaceuticals (QR 4.292m). electric 
cable and wire (QR 3.484m) and metal 
manufactures (QR 3.098m). The US led 
with oil mid gas items (QR 19.693m). air 
conditioning equipment (QR 13.097m). 
trucks (QR T.415m). automotive spares 
and accessories (QR 7.090m), tiles (QR 
3.245m) and six other products. 

Colour is accounting lor over 50 per 
cent of the output of two television trans¬ 
mitters providing total power of 200kW. 
Some news bulletins are being repeated 
in English. Expansion plans centre on a 
highrpower transmission complex to be 
built on the- west coast by a Norwegian 
company: a second programme channel 
will be developed. 

Aviation 
ri.,' : i*• ^ - ■'' ~ 

The Government has decided to proceed 
with plans for the total replacement of the 
existing Doha International Airport- The 
results of she surveys are now under con¬ 
sideration, with particular emphasis on an 
area on the- Salwah road about 15 km 
south-west of the capital. Contracts for 
steel supply and construction of the main 
terminal building have already been 
awarded. Three specifications—covering 
the main runway, with taxiways and aprons, 
technical buildings and air bridges—will 
soon be issued for tendering purposes. 
"The terminal building will operate on 
separate arrival and departure levels and 
incorporate 20 air bridges providing direct 
access to waiting aircraft. The baggage 
handling system will be fully electronic. 

The Civil Aviation Department recorded 
12.396 aircraft movements last year. 
Incoming passengers totalled 117,737 and 
outgoing 115.557. 

Qatar's national carrier is Gulf Air- 
owned equally with Bahrain, Abu Dhabi 
and Oman. The airline, which has been 
operating four VC10 aircraft to London 
with hs own crews since April last year, 
expects the first pair of four extended 
range TriStars, with Rolls-Royce RB-211 
engines, to enter service early next year. 
Options have been taken on four more; 
these may be fitted with the more powerful 
Dash 524 version of the RB-Z11 now under 
development. The airline—which also 
operates a network of Gulf and Asian 
services, mainly with BAC 1-1 Is—showed 
a total revenue increase of 174 per cent 
last year in comparison with 1973. 
Passenger traffic increased by about 20 
per cent. 
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However, the universality and pragmat¬ 
ism of Qatari commerce is perhaps more 
clearly discernible elsewhere in the 
statistics of the Customs Department. 
Brazil,' for instance, was the State's main 
source of sugar supply with shipments 
valued at QR 19272m. Thailand provided 
most rice (QR 10.182m)'and Austria most 
timber .(QR 10.022m). Australia and 
Canada together dominated the wheat 
market with sales totalling OR 15.737m. 
Taiwan (with trade worth QR 5.6te4m as 
leading supplier). Romania and the Phil¬ 
ippines were among suppliers of Port¬ 
land cement West Germany and France, 
each with- sales approaching QR 10m, 
significantly shared in the automobile 
market Holland. remained the specialist 
supplier of . refined cooking butter.-Hong¬ 
kong sold most ready-made Clothing, India 
most tea. Denmark most powdered milk,. 
Italy, most refrigerators, and Pakistan most 
wheat bran. •• 

Sup ply. ..from 'Gulf neighbours and other 
Arab 'sources, governed by re-export, as 
well as geographical - factors, - tpialled 
QR 199.311m -in value. Lebanon's share 
(QR 67.038m) confirmed both' its status 
as the State’s main provider of unpro¬ 
cessed food (fresh frufi alone earned QR 
10.998m) and the increasing.efficiency of 

/road. and'.air freight services between the 
peninsula-arid the. Mediterranean coast. 

Exports- and re-exports, -exclusive of 
crude' and petroleum products, tptailed 
QB 145,747m In value compared with 

- QR '67.150m in 1973. The main recipients 
among 28 recorded by the Customs 

■'Department were Saudi Arabia (QR 
:.'tft2B5crii, the Philippines (QR 15.225m),- 

Brazil (QR-13.994m). .Iran (QR13^31m) 
and Sweden (OR 11.437m)..Fertilizer ship- 

- rjjents (QB 86.J56m) were by fair the.most 
valuable; their destinationsfincluded Iran, 
India, the Philippines, Egypt Brazil, and- 
Sweden.-Automobiles (QR 20.420m) and 
trucks (QR 6.467m) were prominent in the 
trade; . 

Shipping 

Commerce 

Bromkasting 

lllf’ 

^TlBfTTT- V *i; 

Britain 

UMi8$45m'; 
more than 
norelhan. 
' caontrids 

rtwket)./ 

t43;676m); 

the'.Enilr will in Sepfember inaug- 
r' ui^to -a ■powerful addition to the State's 
• --apiirid broadcasting.^^eervicee—a 750-ldto- 
-'.' Wdtf ,' medium frequency, .transmitter 

The Government has also decided to 
increase the capacity of Doha's existing 
man-made port, completed in 1970 at an 
estimated overall cost of QR114m, by 
extending the deep water berthing quay by 
1,000 metres to take another five ships 
simultaneously. Tenders for this work and 
associated dredging are now under con¬ 
sideration; the total cost is estimated at 
QR40m. British consultants have been 
appointed to provide the Government with 
a comprehensive feasibility study covering 
long-term port requirements. 

Ship arrivals totalled 380 last year—105 
from Europe,. 49 from North America, 37 
from Australia. 112 from India and Pakistan 
(Gulf services). 13 from Africa and 81 
from the Far East (including China and 
Japan). Cargoes totalled 573,326 freight 
tons—plus 100.330 head of livestock. 

Telecommunications 

Work on an earth station for' beaming 
on Ihe internationally-owned Indian Ocean 
satellite, by means of. a dish antenna, is 
nearing completion. It will initially carry 
30 international telephone circuits as well 
as TV and radio traffic. Construction is in 

. the hands of a Japanese company under 
a QR15.5m.contract awarded in May 1974. 

Doha's , fully automatic telephone 
exchange is being expanded by 5.000 lines 

; to 17,000. The rate of telephone ownership 
—12.40 instruments per 100 of the popu¬ 
lation on January 1, 1974—Is the highest 

.in the Arab Worid- 

. Existing International telecommunications 
systems ere channelled through Bahrain 
by. a tropospheric scatter fink capable of 
carrying up to 132 voice grade circuits. 

5 v.; .1 

BACKGROUND 
Qatar is a fully independent and sovereign Arab slate on the west shore of 

ihe Arabian Gulf. 

Its national territory occupies a peninsula of approximately 1.000 square -• 
kilometres, projecting true north for about 160 km at a maximum width of 90 km.. : 
and some small offshore islands. • J.-. 

Doha, the capital, is situated on the east coast. 

Frontiers at the neck of the peninsula lie with Saudi Arabia to the west and 
Abu Dhabi (Union ol Arab Emirates) to the east The state’s nearest seaward.'r. 
neighbour is Bahrain, about 30 km to the north-west 

The terrain is flat except for low hills at the northern end of. ihe west coast. 
The central area ol the peninsula is covered by a cobble conglomerate. Sand 
dunes and salt" flats predominate in the south. Natural vegetation is mainly ^ 
confined to the north. Jr 

The seasons generally conform with those of Temperate Zone countries, and 
the winter weather is relatively cold for the latitude. ’ But great heat Invariably■* 
persists'between June and September. Humidity is frequently excessive in both* 
winter and summer. Rainfall is normally light. . .1 

The population is estimated at 160.000. inclusive of immigrant communities. 
About 80 per cent of the total is concentrated in the Doha area. . :s‘ 

The official, and dominant, religion is Islam, and the official language Arabic /'a 
—although English is widely spoken and understood. 

Qatar's national flag is " maroon with white serrated border on hoist rfri? 

Justice is administered by courts operating both codified law and the Sharia 
or Holy Law; non-Moslems are invariably tried by the former. The provisional " 
Constitution stipulates that Qatar's judges shall be “independent in the exercise j/rj 
of their powers". ’ > • 

. . . *»■-_ 
The', provisional Constitution also states that foreign policy will aim . j# .a- 

" strengthening the ties of friendship with all Islamic states and peoples- !Ct'^ 
particular and with all peace-loving slates and peoples in general '. 'ur 

Qatar has been a member of the United Nations and of the League of Arab'' ' 
Slates since September 1971. <— 

The Ministry of Information-Qatair 
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QATAR 

MANNAI 
TRADING 
COMPANY 

★ Importers 

★ Merchants 

★ Contractors 

We provide a wide range of 

services and facilities 

for construction projects 

in QATAR 

P.O. Box 76 

DOHA - QATAR - ARABIAN GULF 

Telephone: 26251 (7 lines) 

Cables: MANNAI 

Telex: DOHA 4208 

The Everywhere Bank 
-If you want lo talk business most anywhere in the 
world, do it through Citibank. We're there. We talk 
the language. We know the market inside and out 
We'll get you there armed with the right introductions. 

Our offices in 102 countries form a closely knit net¬ 
work for the direct exchange of up-to-the-minute 
market information. 

With assets in excess of 55 billion dollars. First 
National City Bank offers you the complete facilities 
of a world wide bank here in Qatar. 

Call in at your Citibank branch and find out about our 
sophisticated approach to financing. Find out how we 
can translate your market into business. 

A 

FIRST NATIONAL 
CITY BANK 

P.O. Box 2309, Doha-Qatar 

Covers the Middle East: 
Abu Dhabi. Amman, Bahrain, Beirut Doha, 
Dubai, Jeddah, Riyadh, Sharjah. 

DARWISH TRADING COMPANY 
P.O. BOX 92, DOHA-QATAR 

Tlx: 4298 DH TRADAR 
Cables: TRADAR 

General Merchandise—Building Machinery & 
Materials—Electrical Supplies & Appliances 
—Airconditioners—Heavy Equipment & 
Central Airconditioning Contractors 

Manufacturers’ Representatives 

& Distributors 

Darwish Trading Co. Darwish Trading Co. 
P.O. Box 222, P.O. Box 380 
ABU DHABI, U.A.E. DUBAI, U.A.E. 

Tlx: AH 213 DARTEX Tlx: DB 5576 TRADAR 
Cables: TRADAR Cables: TRADAR 

Subsidiaries of 

KASSEM-DARWISH FAKHROO 
& SONS 

P.O. BOX 350 
DOHA - QATAR 
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state’s modem 
jprcsp'eTity. .Below 
BiFiiash Museum 

^conservationists. - 

Collection will help to rescue disappearing lif e style 
by Peter Hopkirk 

An old Arab palace complex 
in Doha has been turned 
into a national museum 
wbich promises to set a netv 
standard for such institu¬ 
tions in the Middle East. It 
is due to be opened today 
by the Emir of Qatar. 
Shaikh Khalifa bin Hamad 
al-Thani. 

complex also embraces a 
man-made lagoon in which 
six traditional Gulf sailing 
craft will be permanently 
moored. They have been 
specially built for the 
museum and must be among 
the last major orders wbich 
will ever be placed for such 
vessels. 

The Qatar National 
Museum, as it is officially 
named, is spread through 10 
ooce-ruined houses which 
have been restored to their 
traditional Gulf style, as 
well as two large, newly- 
built galleries designed to 
harmonize with the other 
buildings. 

Between them they house 
the largest collection of eth¬ 
nographical. archaeological, 
ecological and historical 
material to be found any¬ 
where od the Arabian 
peninsula. Tbe museum 

There is also a marine 
museum, called the Museum 
of tbe Sea, and an aquar¬ 
ium. The former highlights 
the days when Qatar con¬ 
trolled a third of the Gulf’s 
pearling fleet, while the 
aquarium contains _ spe¬ 
cimens of marine life found 
off the emirate's coasts. 

The whole complex, which 
covers nearly 50,000 square 
metres and took three years 
to complete, was _ planned, 
designed and coordinated by 
Michael Rice and Company, 
with Jrving and Jones as 
the architects. It also houses 
a targe and fine collection 

of Stone Age artifacts, some 
dating from the Lower 
Palaeolithic .Age, about 
200,000 years ago. 

Qatar is exceptionally rich 
in Stone Age sites, although 
little evidence of occupation 
during historic times has 
been uncovered. This may 
have been because tbe 
peninsula was under the sea 
for long periods. 

Tbe museum’s collection 
of Eastern Arabian ethno¬ 
graphical material is uni¬ 
que in its size and scope 
and, at a time when the 
traditional'Bedn way of life 
is fast being eroded, repre¬ 
sents an important rescue 
achievement. This section of 
the museum has displays 
showing the arts, crafts, cos¬ 
tume, everyday utensils, as 
well as the songs, poetry, 
music and musical instru¬ 
ments, and an explanation 
of tbe values which underlie 
life in the desert. 

Extensive research pro¬ 

grammes, 'involving .Arab 
and British scholars, have 
been carried out to.provide 
information to accompany 
the collections and it is in¬ 
tended that these will con¬ 
tinue under the museum’s 
auspices. 

The latest audio-visual 
techniques . are • used 
throughout, the museum to 
explain to the visitor many 
aspects of Qatar’s history 
and way of life. Some work 
on the push-button system, 
while others rurr all day on 
a continuous loop. One, spe¬ 
cially made for the museum, 
shows how the world was 
made. 

Reconstruction of the 10 
Doha houses which form the 
heart of the museum was 
carried out after careful 
examination of old. photo¬ 
graphs, now in the museum 
archives. The older 
members ■ of the al-Tbani 
family were extremely help¬ 
ful to the researchers with 

their memories j -of - the 
houses.*- 

This, phase- of -the. project 
as ' of particular interest 

ALWAHA HOTEL (OASIS) 

Palace at meeting point of empires 
by William Faccy 

The Old Emir Palace was 
initiated by Shaikh Abdul¬ 
lah bin Qasim al Thaai in 
response to political deve¬ 
lopments in the late nine¬ 
teenth and early twentieth 
centuries. The result was a 
collection of nine modest 
but attractive buildings 
within a roughly rectangu¬ 
lar wall. 

During and before the 
period of their construction 
Qatar stood at the meeting- 
point of two powerful but 
conflicting spheres of in¬ 
terest: the Ottoman Empire 
and British rule in India. 
The ai Than! family was of 
considerable international 
importance, maintaining 
diplomatic links with both 
Britain and Turkey, and 
though Doha sustained a 
Turkish garrison the family 
did not allow that to limit 
its freedom of action to any 
greac extent, either interna¬ 
tionally or domestically. 

Day-to-day affairs were 
very much under its con¬ 
trol, and this independence 
was contrived through skil¬ 
ful negotiation of a balance 
of Turkish and British 
power. 

Shaikh Abdullah was the 
son of the ruler at that 
time fthe redoubtable 
Shaikh Qasim bin 
Muhammad i, whom he suc¬ 
ceeded. That remarkable 
man, statesman and poet, 
was a legend in his own 
lifetime, having inflicted a 
resounding defeat on a Tur¬ 
kish force in 1393. He ruled 
Qatar from 1878 to 1913 and 
was mainly responsible tor 
establishing modern Qatar 
as a political entity’. Shaikh 
Abdullah had been 
appointed Governor of Doha 
by him. 

In that capacity Shaikh 
Abdullah began to build 
what is now the Old Emir 
Palace as bis headquarters, 
and to maintain further the 
family independence, he 
chose a site well removed 
from the Turkish garrison 

[in the centre of Doha. The 

site gave immediately on :o 
harbourage (which has 
since been reclaimed;, end 
could thus be anproarhsd 
directly from the sea. 

The !a;:er feature was sig¬ 
nificant in two ways: it 
ensured to a certain extent 
the security of fee family, 
and i: underlined that the 
settled Qataris formed a sea¬ 
faring nation dependent for 
its wealth on pearls and 
fishing. 

The Turks evacuated ic 
1916 and in 1523 Shaikh 
Abdullah left the Old Emir 
Palace to reside a; the scat 
of government in the centre 
of Dana. The buildings were 
occupied for about 15 more 
vears. after which they were 
left empty and soon fell 
into disrepair. 

Although the palace was 
thus only a .cencreof impor¬ 
tance for about 25 years, it 
was not rhe result n£ an 
□rerail plan conceived and 
worked out at one tim?; it 
grew as the need for more 
buildings arose. Firs: p* a!’. 
Shaikh Abdullah built a 
modus: boose tor himself. 

The plan of such easteni 
Arabian littoral dwellings is 
simple: it comprises one Or 
two rooms fronted by a 
verandah, with an external 
staircase leading up_ to a 
terrace roof on which a; 
one angle rises a tower-like 
upper storey room. Exten¬ 
sions were usually added to 
make the building L-sbaped. 
as has • been done ifl tiii? 
case to give a -dwelling of 
six rooms. 

Separate houses on the 
same plan were soon added 
for his two sons, ShaiKn 
Hamad (the father of the 
present Emir) and Shaikh 
Ali, and at the eastern end 
were added a public recep¬ 
tion hall (majiis). _ two 
gateways and a small infor¬ 
mal reception arcade,, and _a. 
small dwelling for. his 
preacher near the^ mosque 
jusr outside tbe south walL 

These buildings, each of 
considerable charm, were 
also separate. None the less 
some order does appear in 
their grouping, -in chat all 

the private domestic 
quarters were concentrated 
ar the wesrern end, while 
tiie north-east corner was 
the public reception and 
business area. This division 
into private {Itaramlik) and 
public (salamlik or divani- 
vaiif was originally marked 
by a partitioning wall. 

It was into this group 
that the last .and most im¬ 
posing building was intro¬ 
duced. Added in about 1918, 
no doubt in order to empha¬ 
size Shaikh Abdallah’s in¬ 
creased importance with the 
departure of the Turks and 
to provide extra facilities of 
a bath public and domestic 
narnre, it stands in the mid¬ 
dle of the complex between 
the public and domestic 
areas. 

It overtops the other 
buildings and is in a dif¬ 
ferent style, which owes 
something to Ottoman in¬ 
fluences by way of An®lo- 
India. The architect, Abdul¬ 
lah al Mall, bad a reputa¬ 
tion as something of a 
demon builder, us he 
worked without'dra wings or 
measurements, entirely by 
eye. It is, however, of frame 
and plaster construction like 
the other buildings, and 
hence provided the same 
opportunities _ in terms of 
decorative division of the 
wail surfaces. . 

In all tbe buildings the 
areas between the uprights 
and cross-beams were 
exploited decorative!}' to 
give maximum ventilation— 
staggered panels and low 
shuttered windows catcb all 
available breezes—and it is 
this that gives the walls 
their characteristic, com¬ 
partmentalized appearance. 
Stucco mouldings and 
carved or moulded gypsum 
plaster panels complete 
what would already, be ah 
aspect of well ordered 
decora tire ness. - - ■ 

The social background of 
the buildings was a combi¬ 
nation of a settled commer¬ 
cial life with the life-of the 
Bedum.,In a Sense, though a 
meagre1 One, fee Old: Emir 

Palape can be described as 
an immobilized encampment! 
in its arrangement of dis-; 
□net buildings without court-, 
yards. 

Bat mare pertinent fea¬ 
tures of the life of the al 
Thani family were the pearl! 
trade and their .own polit¬ 
ical importance-, which sug¬ 
gest a comparison with thf ; 
merchant princes of, - for 
example, an Italian city’ 
state. Indeed, . the early i 
palazzi in Florence had . ori¬ 
gins not dissimilar to those 
of the palace. Shaikh 
Muhammad bin Thani, in 
the 1860s, had said: ** -We 
are all of us, from the high¬ 
est to the lowest, slaves of 
one master, pearl ”. 

The private life of the 
occupants- of the complex 
was unrestricted and agree¬ 
able. Women entered freely- 
into the life of the commun¬ 
ity. which is another feature 
thar accords with the life of 
tbe Beduin. Individual family 
dwellings were not' arranged 
to provide for a distincr 
haramlik of limited access 
for the women, and -for 
washing and other purposes 
one end of a ground floor 
room was simply screened 
off. 

and concern to the- Emir, 
for as a child he,had been 
brought up' in one of. the 
old. houses, the. residence of 
his father,. Shaikh . Hamad* 

These buildings, 'which-'in¬ 
clude a 'fine three-storey 
central: maflis. ■ a splendid 
sea maflis and -an. elegant 
gatehouse, are furnished, in 
a style appropriate-to. the 
late nineteenth century; 

One section . of / -.felts 
museum deals with.- geology, 
including - . the exploration 
and recovery of oil. 

The section dealing* wife 
the life ■ of the Bedti .is 
spread: through five*- rooms, 
the central one of which 
contains a . model -offee 
black desert tent The four" 
subsidiary rooms leading off 
this are nse& to develop.fefr 
ferect aspects of Bedn life 
in detail. ~ . . 

These " deal respectively 
with the structure - of 
Bedu society,. and -particu¬ 
larly • those - tribes which 
have influenced . the - settle¬ 
ment of. fee Qatar penin¬ 
sula; fee arts and crafts, 
including iewefry making, 
practised by fee people; 
their weapons and the rules 
and conduct of war; and 
the precepts which underlie 
and govern their life. In fee 
last, _ the traditional figure 
of the storyteller will be 
featured, on film relating in 
Arabic the stories’ and 
legends' of .fee desert.; • 
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The splendidly located ALWAHA HOTEL (OASIS 
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t fee most comfortable and tastefully decorate- 
accommodation. ' 

|* all rooms wife private bath, 

^ telephone and radio in every room. T/V upo- 
- request,-. - . 

B.aH rooms overlooking fee sea. */• 
B interaational cuisine. 

) spacious and luxurious Banquet/Conference HalL 
►' swimming, .^saifing^ squash, French and :Englis>; 
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Oo the whole, specific 
rooms were not devoted to 
specific functions such as* 
sleeping or eating; furni¬ 
ture consisted _ mainly of 
rugs and cushions and so 
was light and portable, and 
consequently climatic rather 
than social considerations 
determined the use of each 
room. . . 

Tbe- complete restoration 
of the complex is without 
doubt fee most ambitions 
project of its type ever 
undertaken in fee Gulf. The 
work ..has been conceived, 
however, less . in. terms 01 
restoration of tbe palace to 
its original form, tbsd of its 
inclusion in a new .centre 
fee " purposes - of which 
exceed farther afield than 
fee preservation of e tradi¬ 
tional way of Bfe.-; . 

TELEPHONE: ;4 

TELEX: 4331 

cablei 
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sporident- p~;“ found at 

. , ^yt - the Areiy, plateau; this has mor*- than5.500 years ago’. 

■ifftaK &SE 
Age;M a Period be- , of. *?“ur *“? ^ found' in Qatar, tie most 

"r Khasfa in Oman, and nmy southerly and .easterly out- 
the -wnergeoce of ^V€ more distant con-, posts or this culture so far 
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g.^yhanvMWr; pi)a»Bthi<r of Nor* XfcidL:^. P’g**,”* *” 
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•500,000 to abbot*W“* ^ : to return, 

and which serais to v*3?®11* and. onager,, a +V* Eock CaTYDlgS are 
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_ which' wH-enrok" “ have -been coHe'cted an (f.tioh' ,fopnd .fee post-holes, 
ox, which /wert;>prob-. ^ ^stone• J1 querns^Hore■' than 50- hearths were 
ry islands m. a marshy ' ^1^ +n In fe^T fotniL .in Some cases lined 

- .' area at- the titae. The /cereal-growing / cultures .'• of>^id^ bnnit'Srones'and filled 
”/?f al Khawr is partial-; Iratj anii Iraxu,Xhe pereOTi^r .'w^ 'nsh aad-sand- . 

• ..''vfich in finds; and. the of fipind^ v^iofls^.indicates : V(^tw seems to have be* 
* '^al is similar to -that the manttfeefnre-.of yand- jeopje, 4^^ in. later pre- 

■'$ Jahrom in the Fara jp1*5 ^ sa^6' 
•j ice of south-west &an *** ■ s?eep;: W 8°**^ :V-;; ■ ".^uent ;periods are para- 

,rt' .rin: rr^.' ^^e mtrusion 06 the com- doxically- ^nuch rarer. Two 
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4/into ■ the 'polar ii^: ' JEd&^dhrrwo remote rock 
.; pouery^pf. ■ Qujcrops - in fee north-east 

jg -VV..-.-14;r--1-.,:- the IJbeia xulmre at two of the peninsuJa. The few 
p late’ -QW .Stone Age, sites - uc .Qatar. . -l. -.. vinimal ^presentations fit 

r Palaeolithic period, ': -.The . Ubeid - ; people may- -intoa ■■ general. south and 
m about: '30,0£»0.;tp 10,000/ WeH be ithe ancestors of fee West Asian 'tradition which 

Ri^carymgsare 
? jr tod to date 

'The inhabitants lived in a 

rtinjs.-' from " indent ‘ times 
down to fee present day, and 
seems fo be pastoral graf¬ 
fiti.; 
. A; number of-, curious 
depictions - wife splayed 
lines have been interpreted 
as both-scorpions and boats 
with ’■ oars. Particularly 
abundant are cup marks, 
round shallow, depressions 
carefully;; pecked into . .fee 

:'rode; it has been suggested 
feat they were used.in fee 
ancient game .called kuwais 

.blayedrin Arabia .and Africa 
;KHCv- ■ centuries, ’but - those 
located- on fee underside of 
a rock overhang at feast .can- 

' not be connected wife' this- 
Pottery of the Islanric 
'period has been found at 
both sites, but this does not, 
of course, date fee carvings 
themselves. 

• There are several large 
areas of cairns in Qtaar,- con¬ 
sisting of pre-I$laniic burials 
each* wife a mound of. stones 
covering a. simple' interment. 
In some cases, as at Umm al 
Ma, -thebe-may be a rock- 

.. cut- tomb lined, wife. trimmed 
stone blocks, or a triple- 
chambered tomb. . 

• Ar another site, Mezruab, 
/.ah,; oval, cakn of large flat 

stimeis, its: interior lined wife 
masonry, yielded fragments 
of bronze and iron, fee latter 
suggesting a date in fee first 
nuBennium . BC, and what 
seem to'have-been the skele¬ 
tons of camels. A later datq» 

‘■for’1 fee tomb’s use is,. how¬ 
ever, . indicated -by. the 
"presence of a Sassazuan 
glass .jar of... ; the ‘ sixth 
or seventh century AD, 
imported from Iran. 

- One of the most interest¬ 
ing graves at Mezruah con¬ 
tained a fine sword and a 

-number of iron arrowheads, 
'and two skeletons, one with 
an arrowhead still embedded 
in its forearm as evidence 
Of-a . skirmish long ago. 

mn 
Bernard Sunley & Sons, are pleased to make a major 
contribution to the Qatar State Health programme 

■ At- Ras Abaruk, .a site 
wxfh^ a sequence running 
biick through the Ubeid 
period . into fee Stone Age, 
there are also extensive cairn 
fields, many already rifled, 
with both cist-graves and 
rock-cut .tombs, and in one 
field pits with large stones 

. A small building at Ras 
Abaruk, with -three rooms 
and a midden eS fish bones 
near by, lying: on an. old 
shoreline, seems . to have Presently under construdion is a 600 bed general hospital in Doha 

for His Highness Shaikh Khalifa bin Hamad al-Thani, Emir of Qatar 

appointed as main contractors 

BERNARD SUNLEY & SONS LTD 

221-241 Beckenham Road - Beckenham ■ Kent BR3 4UA-Telephone 01-778 0881 -Telex 946638 
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Pirelli General Cable Works Limited 
is a long established supplier of 
power and telephone cables to the 
Government of Qatar. 

Pirelli Construction Company Ltd. 
specialises in the installation, 
jointing and testing of telephone 
and power cable systems, including 
supertension oil filled cables for 
the highest voltages. 

Pirelli General maintains stocks 
of cable in Doha where its Middle 
East Representative Mr.G. S. Palmer 
is based. 

Mr. G. S. Palmer may be contacted 
through the Company's Agents 

DARWISH TRADING COMPANY 
P.O.BOX 92 DOHA 

PIRELLI GENERAL CABLE WORKS LTD. 
SOUTHAMPTON. HAMPSHIRE. ENGLAND. 

40 YEARS 
MIDDLE EAST. 

Experience in the 

Providing Management, Operation and 

Technical Support tor Commercial and Military 
Aeronautical, Electronic,Radio,Radar and 

Communication Facilities; and. Airports. 

Flying and Technical Training and English 
Language Tuition. 

Airwork Services Ltd 
Bournemouth I Hurn) Airport 
Christchurch Dorset ■ England 
BH23 6EB 

Telephone; Northbourne 2271(10 lines) 
Telegrams Airwork Xchurch 
Telex: 412S2 

Language 

Tuition 

Centre 
(Recognised as efficient by the pepartmeru 

of Education and Science) 

* Tuition in English in London 
to all foreign nationals at any time of year 
at all levels Long or short courses 

* Tuition in foreign Languages 
Part-time evening classes or short-term 
crash courses in French and German. 
Private tuition in any language 

* Secretarial Training with English Courses 
in London September to June 

* Summer Courses in English 
(residential) at Britisl 
Birmingham, Brighton 
Reading 

* Residential Courses in English 
at L T C Ladies' College Eastbourne, at all 
times 

* Advice on language training 
to individuals or organisations 

Full Information from 

1M. Aldridge. A.C11 or E W. Compton BA 
, __T..HUn PfirtlrP 

Universities in 
Norwich and 

Language Tuition Centre 
26-32 Oxford Street, London W1A 4DY 

Tel: 01-637 0681/5 . 
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Adapting to survive 
by William Face? 

Except to those with a taste 
for arid spaces and wide 
empty horizons, Qatar pre¬ 
sents ao aspect combining 
harshness with monotony. 
Epitomizing flatness . the 
peninsula's surface rises to 
a range of low, rocky hills 
straggling up the west coast 
They do not reach much 
over 3U0ft and are rivalled 
in height and outdone in 
visual impact by the sand 
dunes in the south, which 
encroach over the frontier, 
with Saudi Arabia, an exten 
Sion of the rolling waste¬ 
land of tbe Empty Quarter 
to the south-west. 

Hie Beduin have usually 
managed to find grazing for 
their herds io Qatar's flat 
scrubland on their annuat 
rounds, but the evidence 
suggests that conditions 
have fluctuated, in histori¬ 
cal times the peninsula has 
probably been through only 
one period of fair fertility— 
during the Middle Ages. In 
deed, the previous period 
seems to have been as long 
ago as 10.000 years. Since 
that time Qatar's environ 
meat has been of the 
extreme desert variety, with 
temperarures extending 
from the scorching to the 
bitter - cold for the 
latitude—presenting a chal 
lenge as demanding as any¬ 
where in the world to the 
survival of resident species. 

Thus the intention un the 
natural history displays in 
the museum has been mors 
to show types of adaptation 
than to exhibit a compre¬ 
hensive collection of. the 
flora and.fauna of Qatar. 

The less mobile a species, 
the greater must be its adap¬ 
tation to surrounding condi- 
tions. Hence it is no sur¬ 
prise to find that in all parts 
of the world the flora-have 
evolved the most ingenious 
adaptations. 

For example, tbe cypes oi 
obstacles to survival pre 
seated by hot deserts have 
ensured' 'chat such areas 
have a high proportion of 
aanual plants, the panicuHir 
advantage of which is char 
they have no rooted, plant 
to sustain through bard 
times. They simply reduce 
themselves to seeds resis¬ 
tant to drought, beat and 
cold after their brief flower¬ 
ing. Tbe seeds do not ger¬ 
minate until conditions are 
right once more—in Qatar’s 
case, after the rains of 
winter and early spring— 
and can keep for mao'? 
years before germination.' ' 

The effect of the .meagre 
rainfall (on average about 
three . inches a year) ' oa 
these seeds is dramatic, the 
desert is suddenly a place of 
verdant and colourful. varu 
ety. Sterile flatnesses gives 
way to wide sweeps ui blos¬ 
som. The vellow of amebut 
hispidissima and aaronsoh- 
rna factorovskyu the white 

and.cream at sileneoiOosa, 
neurada procumbent and 
asphodelus temdfolius,. the 
mauve of eremobium aeggp- 
ziaczem and the scarlet of 
the fruits of caUi&num 
co mo sum combine with 
other blooms to transform 
the scenery. 

The glory is short-lived. 
The mechanism that ensures 
the continuance of these 
aanual species is. set. in- 
morion by adverse condi-. 
tions, and the desert reveres 
to its customary appearance 

Perennial plants, ’.those 
thar last the full year in 
their rooted Foriru^ have 
developed a wide variety- of 
devices to facilitate survival. 
These include the excretion 
of excess salts from, the 
leaves, which enables plants 
like Itmomwn tuallure ' to 
flourish io areas of high 
Kilt content such as are 
common in Qatar. Celb- 
gonwti comosum reduces 
the dumber of. its leaves 
during - the hotter months, a 

. technique-which may help it 
to reduce loss of moisture.- 

• ' Cisumche lutea and cynd- 
morium coccineum are both 
leafless parasites, attaching 
themselves below ground to 
tbe roots of saltbusbes and 
thus using the photosyo 
thesis of the host shrub’-'to 
provide them with 
nutrients. Perhaps the most, 
sensible and straightforward 
-method is demonstrated by 

the acacia trees which- are 
common io . Qatari- these 
have simply developed long, 
taproots' which reach a per¬ 
manent source of moisture 
in the water table. . 

The- acacias are an in¬ 
teresting .feature, in that 
they show Qatar -. to have 
more in common' with the 
Sudanian florisric zone than 
with the •’ SabaroArabian 
zone .in which the :whole 
hinterland ' of Arabia .falls. 
The mammals of Qatar, on 
the ' other. hand,. are best 
considered in the context of 
the eastern Arabian . region 
as a whole. - •-- 

The- small, less mobile 
mammals show the most re¬ 
markable’ adaptations.- The 
three-toed jerboa, a . member 
'of the jerboa: family • which- 
is widespread throughout 
Arabia, is strikingly like the 
kangaroo, rar of the Ameri¬ 
can deserts—an interesting 
example of parallel but un¬ 
connected. evolution. It has 
d isp ropordonately large 
hind legs which;enable it to 
make amazing leaps toy. 
such a tiny antmaL With-ns 
long; banherlifce tail it can. 
change - direction in .mid-air, 
and -- the disappearance of 
the two outer toes on each 
foot • .(which - the- JFive-roed 
jerboa has retained) , means- 
ibat it • can make_..erratic 
side-jumps -which make it 
.almost ‘ impossible to .cap-. 
tore- 

Scarcity, of £oo.d means. 

that' • all mammals, .-haver to- 
be Table to members 
of their. 'oiy* ,'speaek over 
large . distances? ’. this 
accounts ;; for . ■ tha ex&g? 
gerated *.- ears, -many or - 
them. Thei'/sadd^ eat, l R up 
pell's sand.foxand. tbe Eth¬ 
iopian desert-",hedgehog, all 
show this•• tendency, ’ f whue 
the ears 'bf,r the: desert hare . 
are out o£ proportion-to ;tne: 
rest 6f its biody. ff tfiw^be^ 
shown, that^the in^ 'ear .of 
the sandvrtt- is’ specially 
adapted W-'pXck tip ^sounds, 
of the frequency of-.other. 

, members jpf’titSLOwn species;- 
.- The : imail J.niamrnals"- ^ire 
well eatnoetfiageil, by. thep- 
light colouriag. ':Mp»-ht,a* 
rodents ’, arc ~ hocturpB*, 

■because .oi-: .thfr^threat .^ 
heat and-of predarots sut*;. 
as die ■ sand , cat. sod sand 
fox-- ’• 

They also’ . aestivate^- 
spend ■ the munmer^n their 
burrows m. arorptd.-: condi¬ 
tion ’ which ’..is deseft 
equivalent ’-of. "Kbwaativii. 
In this way ihey ,ke^p . ch«m: 
water -losses- to i;'jnHrinujnn' 
In any case jbe. Small-mam-', 
mals are_ able to Survive, 
with only, a >t&iy-mcH&nnfe ’ 

i take. ’■ VegetajiSn rodeocs 

... ... . the Uhiff 
.- •• -V;^«uppar$ . 

;•>.» far.\rtce,, 
^- '• ._&rab ail-pr 

i ■. Ernie w' 

ii:^;becMc@>.resid!« 

r __ __ o 

’do«ir h«^ssirate' the..« ' w “ ’’ 
■ sFon’-of • nrealrdm .the^t 
■thus' dnisfiim^hjMt^iioss lit. ...... 
waier.- This^hm means That ■ ; About--a dopea,- 
xn~ insectrearej; hlte^ibe ,xA; arfe intwn to ^ brr 
dent -bat 7is ' dep«sd^at- on -’ a apjong titem 
suppIy ^olF ifee?. water- ^ An Qamr’s'- westenr . 'isl 
enigma ca^ (^'spian A t^; t^, $ 
whose diet, fof js^^-r^atnr'-’the’; SocoGvi eoj*1** 
male yrdtild sd«n ^6"4:equlre reef ‘ heron.' 
•that it wer^plover .also recta, 
dependent This .ihe' ahd^- plovers ^ . 
case, whfdfl'^ugg£^tSs‘thaT'ahoodd .-.x» u^e’.:’bef nc .•:•* 
the sand, cal's\meahotSm is coasts-- and ct&ks. « 
singularIy~v^iL ag;F^a "iflL-nwp?rortity- V 
arid rconoTtions oh.;; a ‘bar,! 
perhapsunparidleded. - V less- the"- . 

°o» 
the white gazeUft/^ab^p. |^ attractive 
’^ttdUe i. end.'t; the almost -as’-^thf'vrt^te-esu'^ ^ ^ • 
extihet Arabian dtyxr cannot- Bj&edtipged; - - .parakeet S’ 

find- sh’ad&'-aad'.liie'.hoopoe*'. '.'1 Tv9 

ifemew 
■ whidjr'r- 

tbe.uSe 
force-1' 

iceft. 
big pa ’ 

velopm 
Lbrnlf.- 

ban-' 
recei. ■1 
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derive - saffiefent moisrore; ^oriance, - howg^er; , 
from. , the plants on vvhkh^rKting-plade mr- --irngi "".'-1- 
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Nomad traditions have effect on towns 
Several welIknown eastern 
Arabian tribes frequented 
Qatar on the annual routes, 
maintaining a pastoral 
economy ba<»ed on the spar¬ 
sest of vegetatioo. when 
nomadism was still a preva¬ 
lent way of life in tbe area. 
Manasir, Dawasir. Ajam, 
Bani Khalid. Bam Hajir 
and—-perhaps hardiest of 
all—the Murrab of the 
great. Empty Quarter, have 
all sought eastern Arabia’s 
elusive pastures in the 
peninsula and guided their 
herds unerringly to its in¬ 
frequent wells. Some, such 
as tbe Bani Hajir around 
Dukhan, became settled 
over the vears, providing a 
precedent for the rapid 
settlement of Qatar’s Beduin 
since the discovery of oil 

Before that discovery the 
interior of tbe country was 

disputed grazing ground 
Settled herdsmen built 
towers ot refuge which dot 
ed the landscape and in 

which they could avoid die 
unwelcome attentions ot 
marauding Beduiu. The 
desert grazing grounds were 
common land on which each 
was entitled to what he 
;uuld take and it is plain 

from tbe comments of tra¬ 
vellers. such as Palgrave in 
the 1860s, that relations .be¬ 
tween nomad and settled 
were traditionally uneasy. 

However, the distinction 
between nomad and settied- 
was not necessarily sharp in 
all cases. While it is true 
Chat a man would not 
exchange the prosperity 
afforded by a settled exis¬ 
tence for the exigencies of a 
life on tbe move and under 
goats’ hair, the converse was 
common, and has acce¬ 
lerated in the twentieth cen¬ 
tury to tbe extent that true 
Beduin are now to be found 
only in tbe south of Qatar. 
And here, too, the products 
of modern settled life in¬ 
trude: rubber replaces 
leather and tin cans take 
over from containers of ani¬ 
mal skin. 

Settled life exercised a 
powerful attraction in Qatar 
even before tbe first oil was 
brought to the surface ar 
Dukhan in the late 1930s. 
The lure was the sea. Pal¬ 
grave contrasted the mean¬ 
ness of the land with the 
opulent generosity of the 
sea, and this bas been one 
of the constants of Qataris 
history- The Persian Gulf if 
a place of abundant pearls 
and Fish. Tbe first Arab 

geographers, revealingly, 
commented only on the 
navigability of Qataris seas 
or tbe richness of its pearl 
banks, and Europeans bad 
to wait until the 1820s 
before ' the peninsula's 
characteristic outline, obtru¬ 
sive and one would have 
thought obvious to 
mariners, appeared on aoy 
of their maps of tbe Gulf. 

. Thus it would have been 
easy to exchange the hard 
ship and self-sufficiency of 
desert life for tbe relative 
prosperity of settled exist¬ 
ence around Qatar’s coasts. 
The transition was no doubt 
often made easier by being 
effected by degrees. A fam 
ily might settle for half the 
year and take to their tents 
with their herds for the 
other half. 

None the less tbe Beduin 
had, and have, the fierce 
pride of people whose roots 
are in a strong culture and 
strong traditions- Indeed, 
the extent to which life in 
the towns has been condi¬ 
tioned by the traditions ot 
nomadism (tribal distinc¬ 
tions, for instance, persist) is 
at least as great as. that to 
which certain material needs 
of the desert-dwellers have 
traditionally been satisfied 
by the products of settled, 
life and consequent division 
of labour. 

The museum seeks to con¬ 
vey as much as possible of 
dus strong cultural ’ back¬ 
ground, and in as' visual a 
wav as possible; Actual 
objects do .not figure pro¬ 
minently as exhibits, for the 
reason that for a culture so 
rich the paucity of material 
possessions is astonishing. 
Emphasis has been placed 
instead on film and sound¬ 
track of life in the desert, 

‘ while photography and 
graphics are used to convey 
basic. information on tribal 
movements, customs, arts 
and crafts, the nature, of 
desert honiiities and the 
highly developed attitude of 
the Beduin to the night sky. 

As well as a respect for 
the more obvious personal 
qualities which make a man 
and his family into survi¬ 
vors in the’ desert, such 

prudence bravely. 
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as 
endurance, tbe geoerosinr 

icy with that cements solidarity 
one's fellows and the right 
Of protection when passing 
through strange territory, 
the Beduin admire many, 
additional qualities that are 
not essential to survival. 

It is tbe strong emphasis 
on these qualities, such as 
forgiveness, forbearance, a 
spirit of reflection and of 
justice and equdlicy. which 
mark life in -the desert as 
culturally highly evolved. 
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Preserving the ‘unicorn’ 
■ s- 

by Kalph (zzard 

A rare attraction in Qatar ts 
the herd of Arabian .oryx 
which is main Lain ed by 
Shaikh lasmin bio Hamad 
jl-Tham at his estate at Al- 
Zubard. about SO miles north 
at Doha. Shaikh lasmin. >he 
Minister of Education, is a 
liunte* turned conservation- 
... Although be has, speoi 
lavishly from his personal 
fortune to build up the herd, 
he regards it as the property 

the state. " His estate »s 
private but permission to 
view the animals is never nor 
inallv refused. 

Few endansered species 
hav aroused the sympathy of 
anuno 1 lovers more than this 
elegant an relope with irs 
milk-white coat, dark choco 
late raarkinss and rapier-hke 
horns which show a slight 
backward curve. Seen in pro¬ 
file. the animal otien seems 

have one horn, and this, 
mytholo&ists believe, gave 
rise to the tezend of the uni 
corn. 

Th orv» once roamed far 
and wide across the Arabian 
peninsula, but when, after 
tb Second World War 
repeating rifles ano fast 
cross-coumrv vehicles became 
available for hunting parries, 
h suffered such ar onslaught 
that if n survives at all in the 

Id. it is reduced to parties 
twos or threes pressed 

back to the south east fringes 
the Empty Quarter, 
ft was against rhis back 

ground that in 1962 the 
Fauna Preservation Society 
launched a rescue operation 
to capture some animals and 
remove them 10 a place of 
safety where they ' could 
breed in peace. After many 
adventures, the expedition 
managed to capture two 
males and a female. 

Ao attempt to establish a 
herd in Kenya haviOR Failed, 
the animals were tranferred 

Phoenix zoo, Arizona, 
where the climate and terrain 
more, closely resemble Ara 
tiia. Other animals were 
added from Rivadb too and a 
fine herd bas been built up 
which now numbers about 40. 
.. is large enough to enable 
exchanges to be made with 
Los Angeles zoo and fot the 
transfer of others to the San 
Diego zoo wildlife park- In 
addition, Rivadh bas three 
males and Abu Dhabi a pair. 

The society’s expedition is 
regarded as a classic opera¬ 
tion of conservation, of which 

society is justly proud. Ir the society is justly proua. ir 
changed the name of its jour 
nal 
its 

ro Oryx and adopted as 
emblem ao oryx head 

which is sold to members as 
a badge or brooch in gold or 
silver. Shaikh Jasmins per¬ 
sonal effort began in 1964 
when, after an arduous over- 
(and Journey of hundreds of 
miles skirting tbe~ Empty 

Quarter, his party succeeded 
in capturing three specimens 
In the following rears, when 
his other duties permitted, 
he made other excursions, 
gradually adding to his herd 
which was breeding well in 
captivity 

His Iasi journey made 
early in 1971, was unsuccess¬ 
ful. On reaching his tormer 
bunting ground he found 
neither cracks nor droppings 
and concluded that the herd 
had been destroyed by 
wandering Beduin, who re¬ 
gard the meat highlv both 
for its flavour aud for what 
they believe to be aphro¬ 
disiac properties. They 2lso 
believe the meat will render 
a man bullet-proof, and use 
the blood as a snake-hire 
cure. The pelr is put to a 
cumber ot uses as are the 
horns which are sometimes 
used as cross-pieces for 
camel saddles- 

At Aj-Zufcwra. Shaikh 
Jasmin's herd bas thrived 
on a diet ot crushed barlev, 
alfalfa and clover and had 
reached abour 40 in number 
when in the autumn of 1972 
animals began to die from 
a disease which could oot 
be diagnosed locally. In 3 

letter to The Times, pub¬ 
lished id November. 1972. 
Dr A G. Gotti ng. acting 
director of Qatar’s Ministry 
of Health, appealed for 
advice from veterinary sur¬ 
geons. Ibc response was sur¬ 
prising. Within 43 hours 
telephone calls and cables 
poured in nor only from 
Britain hut from many parts 
of ihe world. 

As a result. Dr A. C. 
Taylor who has a fellowship 
in exotic animal medicine 
and works as an independent 
consultant to zoos and in¬ 
stitutes all over the world, 
visited the herd at the invita¬ 
tion of the Qatar Govern 
meat. He concluded that the 
disease was a form of pleuro¬ 
pneumonia and recom 
mended isolation from 
domestic animals. and 
division ot tbe herd into 
two sections to reduce 
the risk of infection, 
among other measures The 
herd is now divided, into 
sections and other pre¬ 
cautions winch the shaikh 
has instituted include the 
replacement ot the top sand 
throughout Che paddock ar 
regular intervals. 

Keepers are reticent about 
saying bow many oryx died 
from the disease bur at pre 
sent tbe herd numbers 29 in 
eluding two calves Females 
predominate in tbe herd end 
rwc are pregnant, rbrough 
tbe years, a small number of 
losses have also occurred as 
a result of combat between 
males in tbe rutting season, 
but a careful watch is sow 
kept. 

Tbe Arabian oryx' is .In 

general remarkably docile in 
captivity, bur docility is cer- 

. taioly not a virture of the 
three species of African oryx 
which are regarded as one ol 
the most dangerous animals 
to handle. A well-known 
Kenva white-hunter almost 
lost a leg when an oryx. Inn 
Ring through tb slats of its 
travelling cage, stripped the 
muscle from bis thigh with 
its needle-sharp horn. 

Tbe .Arabian oryx wa* 
once found throughout the 
desen regions of the penin 
sula including Iraq, Syria 
and Jordan. As late as 1935. 
NTo 14 RAF Squadron, while 
on Middle East duty, kept 
as a pet one which bad been 
taken in South Jordan. Many 
experts think that ibe Ara 
bian species is now extinct 
in the wild. 

In the Oryx ot February 
1974 Mr D. S. Henderson 
tells the story of an expedi 
tioo he made co a remote 
pan of Oman in October. 
1972. He found the remains 
of three dead animals and 
evidence fur tbe chasing and 
capture alive of four more. 
He concludes: “The'fear 
grows that the oryx killed 
and captured could well have 
been the last wild Arabian 
oryx." 

Other observers think that 
it is 100 soon to say, and 
emphasize ihe fastness of 
the area, but certainly, in 
the interval since Mr Hen¬ 
derson’s expedition, no re¬ 
ports of. wild Arabian oryx 
have been received by the 
Fauna Preservation Society 

The origin of tbe uni corn 
myth is lost, but it could 
have been brought back to 
Europe by the Romans from 
a remote outpost of empire 
such as Palmyra or Petra. 
Certain!v European travellers 
in the sixteenth century 
described the orm -as the 
unicorn. 

The Arabian onrx - differs 
from the African in that irs 
body is smaller and it 
carries less .horn. .In the 
Arabian oryx tbe hooves 
are splayed which is 
thought to assist it m 
climbing loose sand duties. 
Calves are born fawn-brown, 
the coat gradually fading 
until, after 12 months, ir 
begins to show the typical 
aduli markings. 

The oryx can exist tvitb 
out free water for 
months at a time, deriv 
iag its moisture from 
plants and dews. Io tbe hot 
summer months it prefers 
the gravel Fringes of the 
desert to the sands, as shade, 
shrubs and plants are more 
plentiful. 8ut the animal is 
at home among the dunes and 
can cover great .stretches In 
search of pasture. One aofrnal 
tracked bv the Fauna Preser 
ration Society expedition of 
1962, withotit being pressed.- 
covered 58 mQes in 18 hours. 
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by Tim Owen 

Major road development was 
Started in Qatar during tbe 
latter half of the 19s0s in 
Doha and its vicinity, with 
the result that the capital, 
which has increased greatly 
in size in the past 20 years, 
is now endowed with a fine 
dual-carriageway road sys¬ 
tem and traffic control. 

Over 340 km of major 
roads had been completed by 
the end of 1974, including 
the tnmk road to the north 
(Tintring Doha with Ruwais 
and Madinat-al-Shamal) and 
roads between the commer-* 
rial and administrative heart 
of "the capital and Doha 
international airport, as well 
as the Ras Abu Aboud and 
Uram Said areas by means 
of 9 flyover. 
• Heavy traffic now uses the 
highway running south-west 
from the capital for a dr_ 
fajiu-*» of 105 km to the Saiidi 
Arabian border near Salwan 
to connect with the Saudi 
road system. Completed in 
1970, this road provides 
Qatar with vehicular outlets 
to the Mediterranean by way 
of Jordan and with Europe 
by way of Hofuf and Bair 
mam in Saudi Arabia, as 
well as to Kuwait and-Iraq. 

Vegetable surpluses are 
being exported by_ these 
routes, and trucks with im¬ 
ports from as far afield as 
Britain can how reach Doha 
in between 12 and 18 days, 
compared with between 10 
and 12 weeks by sea. 

States have 
equal share 

Another important route 
is the road to connect with- 
the 400 km Abu Dhabi 
coastal 'highway. The Qatar 
section now completed forms 
the last link in a Gulf to 
Europe road system. 

Gulf Air, the successor to 
Gulf Aviation, is jointly- 
owned bv Qatar. Bahrain, the 
United "Arab Emirates and 
the Sultanate of Oman, each 
state having an equal share.. 
It has greatly expanded in 
recent; years, and after using 
BO AC aircraft on a charter 
basis for flights to London^ 
ir has, since 1974, been using 
its own fleet of four VC 10 
aircraft with its own crews. 

Its fleet in 1974 a1-* 
included three 1-11 jets and 
three jet-prop F-27s for ten: 
operation of an extensive, 
and expanding network oF 
Gulf and Asian routes. In 
December 1974 it was an¬ 
nounced that Gulf Air bad 
ordered four long-range Tri- 
Stars with Rolls-Royce RJB 
211 engines. The first two 
were due for delivery in 
early 1976 and the others at 
a later date, yet to be set¬ 
tled. Gulf Air is also taking 
options on four more 
TriStars. 

Doha international airport, 
which is located in the 
southern outskirts of the 
capital, has 4,572 metres of 
main runway, capable of 
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Well Equipped Workshop 

RELIANT COMPANY 
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140.000 rials. The channel-. The Qatar National Navigar. . Indihn.-^Oceah satellite by 
dredged to a depth of 27 ft tion and Transport Company in*» If ’means of !a dish antenna. Tt 
and a width of 350 ft, was js responsible for all freigibr tra ns nutted. ^njtially ■ carry 30. imei- 
completed in two phases, the and passenger agency work; frequency, iM teW Taecuum- national. 7-telephone circuits 
second of which started in including discharging and frequency. . . and L.10 kW. together with radio and tele 
1967. loading, as a public establish- medhun-frequenqy .vision broadcasting circuits. • 

A causeway of rock rubble, mem iu association with the .menu?: Sound radio - bco?-_' Completion is scheduled for 
3,600 ft long, conaeos the Government.' - • casts have ;late this year. 

Foreigners find life easi^j^L t 
For manv years since tbe expatriates .were Iknlted in crease of.y the -^sepatriata-' -There . are_ a number of 
Second World War, when -scope and - were' provided population that Vahie ;5Wd^t. clubs, none exclusively Euro- 
the oil industries of the -alino« • entirely, by the. oil ,agds areunevicable-'and.some-\pean»- which- provide ameni- 
Persian Gulf states were bfr- companies.; Beyond chat- they pricesJ-1 higii^ jfchoagh -tKii as j.i^s .such as squash courts, 
ing developed,' the foreign-had to fall hack on- theic. bjgb Vas-iin s(fflne;tJtneri Gulf libraries and sailing. Th? oil 
communiries, mainly British,.-own. ideas .and resources, states."Am, pbviou^^cept^Ljcm|Wiaes andother 
American and Durch, lived Ljfe could be bcrizis and: isthe'.price;of -p^tr61,' whimtvlntiftt,: cooCeras'-have'.clubs 
a confined and . isolated-restrictive^ particularly in c60i£S'^oa& '"employees. There 
existence within their arm- the'hm'suitimer mhnths. . .'fabout- -^ JlpL";vrMo«? ^ingb^ Toocball-efubj and 
pounds, sometimes without Now ihb. vhung European.-^3*™^.'!:^=:'Qo^fLrec'eiver--^£eri'arid--bobfcey^ai,e popu- 
benefit of wives and £ami-.- with..a-- family going out- Cbuncil:faas 
lies. ' -Qatar wants .to know .what L Renf^'votcbmnibffiaiiidrr-r&.'^ Jiwary andUreading- room, 

It was an artificial life, jjfe -canoffer in . interests -af-bBad^-^d^thraT is a drama groun. 
self-contained and divorced and amenities. He is - ing is 'ftefih)d.deijijBidf;',;K- tsv*&ere are;: three Cinemas in 
from the life of the peoples, concerhed'-oveir- possible' res- and-two:are under con- 
who were their hosts. Lau- trictions^aiid taboos,^ and^^ is- room UB®arii^ed.fiduse^Tori.--.struciian.;': '-r 
■niadis cAi'inl nnW rpJfgrfltlC . •• * Is—*- ma ; -iL A*-- i ...rM • Ci-.l.'.c. 
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isolation. It was freciuenm- fafl , back on when . un- (RgdnihECest isnalrrmst^ protudes. education for '200 
said that some people left expa^^ ■ difficulties -ari^ dShbttSd^%^-'t?q^.'4ifri4nirxg--Bnglis3FspeaMag chfldren iip 
the compounds only.io go to In that Jie is hot. helped, by. J5 .-^ipmenshrafe witii the ny tiie age mf ll. Tt has air 
the _ airport for. their leave ni-informe4 '. articles which renm., LDomiesticv servants, Engfisb ■ headmistress and a 
periods. _ • appear in the press from taostiy-; Goanese, Pakistanis ‘-fully, t qualified staff of 

The situation is changing tune to time:. : ~Sndr5Iritniansi are'-'ixr 'great^'British-' teachers.- 
rapidly as the oil companies, .. ... demiflid aftd; scaree: A cookT. ?Apart from expensive 
are being nationalized and • '• -'L''., .. . . is-paid abbot 7Sd rials .a models, British cars are as 
increasing numbers of Euro- -. :<3jrjcT]VFlKlim - 7 inondf-wifb accomrooda'tioh, riin^iduous by their absence 
pea ns and other foreigners, ; : Tjbtnot food. - '• r .in Qatar as thev are in the 

^fssr»jjSL£ - ■ ■aV 

live in rhe towns among the . Provided-he beans'dn.mifia .™?0^1^''50 “iat_ 
local populace, and oppor- thai- he is livir« in a 
tunities for meeting and Muslim - .society - whose |S?- 
social intercourse have -religious ,^customs and advance ordering, .but ygen: 
creatl v increased. That does observances must. always-. be ?™iy spe along: _ are - adequate 
not mean that the differ-!-respected\be cannot go far 
cnees arc not still there. wrong-.: The: Qataris- are Indian..tailor .will 

Ten rears ago iu Qatar Wahabis,--a stnet '.Muslim meet^the requirnnents. ^r 
the European communiry sect, as;arc thc_Sandis, F.or ‘°Ca^t5, *n:jpe ^ight-weight 
consisted of a few hundred them tbe consumption,- of cloches. - v- / 
British and; a handful ofaicouoLis strictiy.rorbiddear.JThere- are - three - Jarge 
Dutch, almost all of wKohi andfor^a European to ofter horels saSable forEarn-' 
lived in tbe oil town of a Qaun an .aJcohohc drink peans. thfi^-Gulf. the Oasis 
Itmm Said. Now there are is to render ;him a great dis-.^nd rite Doha Palsrb. At tbe 
an estimated 1,500^^'British,:service;v 1 .height'- 'of the r.Inkiness 
with communities of Dutch, During the-holy month : of >eason,from October toJMay; 
Norwegians, French'. * Ger*' Ramadan,; which -maws badc^ accommodation' is ^ometitnes 
mans and Italians A small almo&t a fortnight each- yearto .obbrin.- In. con 
Japanese community of-.30 as the Muslims 'use^ a Tlutar: fcarmirv with local - regubj 
is expected to ; build; iw to calewterf tbe Qataris mbSt i^ins ibe hotels do -nor sell 
300 shortly. Some, such _as fast;; berweeit; ,si>n'ris<3 -and; Bqupr. Tt iS--enth^ly' (iHe' tb 
die Norwegians -and the sunset ...and. -smofa'r^v isttie tolerant attitude of the 
Japanese, are there in.' con- strictly.. forbidden.. For-. a Emir 4u.;..a -society winch- 
pesdda .witb Individual-large European."td' .smoke:-in " pub- abhbr^ .ih'e" consiunpcibn -of 
projects, but others; are lie dnriug Ramadan1 is tloe alcohol that cenain' cate- 
eqgagetf-in a wide -vantty of only detaily insukiiw tb'the. goritjs'-oT ex^crilaies! may 
occupations, many concern- Qatari^ -hut will ti&o incar^bhtaln.penhits-for the-pur- 
ing trade and commerce. -; the deep displeasure pE^ths-. chase- of-Tuatiled quadtkies 

Until-redent years, ameiii- police. --- ^ v't^liqiterrfpr.consdniptiMi 
ties and. leisure pursuits for Such. .iS;-the...jratp;Tpf iin, tbe.hQme.;_ ;5 1; 
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«r- nff^j'•ffiffe' v***/Arabz/cowiCE^ 
of me-ml mousey,.Britain- and • America/ ■'-/// 

ware; not - big: enopgh'_ >•.Adult j«fapr&tfr~ to -cota* 

e jmd4^-To;^tositt£CT ofthe-AduIf 
Qatar was. at a ^ tfonSeciibii- set xa> in: 1957/ ‘-BSLTVv;^ 

KSn -,5ut iscbool oSt^igs '-"Mr' 
became arod^feo^g,., fc - 

ss vte-neg* ,aam&:&*mcnmi£w 
n P«*?w .^health - and ,fc.- thev-rtssbn^bai 
on, and Qatar went Minis 
head of :in&nyoih.er '’Qatar 

in the >»e.^uiit 

t elementary scb ool'.i^jp^ h* ■■:- -r ylV .. r. ■'■;;. ■; z 
! was opened, with': In^1945: Qatar.::hid’.one 
* and «: ?°8~ hospital^and , ®0 /resident 
jnx. Primary Adat^r -doco-jr, ■: :/<b ur; now ;.-. Ihas 

which began , wytjr- §6 
and, J^wachers Tin- Vrit. 

bad by 1967- expanded a*M: » 
schools with 914 boys vfce;:>SrfljcS 
9 teachers. Secondary* 'atr-.'«ndrL^nrywrarT mamwif 
tion really started xn"ib/"HW«r* Member :/Vo£ 
when 18. pupils -^ere; popitfcu" ''* '* " ' 

' to'-' ■ die --■ 'ijew3y - eaaieEs 
Doha ~ .tecfrnicsd/^fcftfes tfte 

1W 10- years'"later. 77&t. r The. ; R 
• Were '*-' undergoing HwawMi, .- ^ 

J 
cymes ar - tfee^hea^y : ago;: has: 

.. -school*. : ■ die.heds^pr..::4p0: p8^jeors0 ‘^nd' 
•- - tiers?- institute, the- rostt thewS/i%// •.d:.:?£e-vc«?ttaKje-ty^ci 
-• - .‘of religious stud*es .andTfio^Jitais-<5it 'Kiior, 
- v institute of administra/ Unjm Sa^ .ai 
: studies: - A • sec^miii-^ «4- as -z ynxofes^s cUjriq- mi 

•’ nercial - school* was 33f0 the-Mihistcy 
>?Iisbed laterj. - . Hedth:wa^>gwt»: 
V spite of. eelzgious pTe-'- powers. t;o formulate tcoin 
.-• »s in seme:1: qaartewsr pnfeensive Iplahs for fbwtfih. 

-.fast .gMs’-. Echool Was ^rfern^-/aad the. pmviffltopref 
* ed in 1955 - foe.''.50 means -'vof •' health care/'ahd, 

.. Is, with the - fuH, support; m edical./?-.trea ccoect, r \Assfy 
•/■the 1 xidiJB-'-family-■:B^.xhued-^£im^onsTdncHide..,Jiie:. 

7 ..." the- number _of girl- festg^t^^prv^ Vid 
/ Is ha.d '.-increased.:. t& etion 7 of ^hospitals,V cjimcs~ 

) with 135 teachers, and lahotat^te aM/^hsmiadeSj^ 
-, 1967 there wereV more/arrai^^^ rot‘; medical' 
> 5,000 .pupils and 242 research with, emphasis on. 

hers/ ^LA•"'amnen’ir-d^ epi^&nfc dfsfeasesj:: ind'fce: 
institute was opened' die. Vsgisic* tai ^csn of: fiat aid '■&& ‘ 

. n*ring year. .- - \'-*-. ■ '.-• -.y!ce^--.•-.'-•-/;i -i';,--.' 
■ " ' "• • ~; •'■ ~ .'■ • -V British-.- -consultants.-■ were 

; commissioned/but year'/to7 

Casti allowances 
fnr nppHv ' '' 8376 • Progranjnie r of expaa,: 
m UCCU.J1 '. .- sion tmd- mddmtizatfdn .of 

'-.—-/ 4- £ ~y ocatipnal trailing-play5 a part, in education as this centre near Doha shows. 
i 1974 there was a total implementation -•. over .. -v ’ ':, ■ ' ■ - ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ : ' - •.-.. 
12,000 boys and 10,000' years. -■; SK\.\ .J- ■:. S-. ■ r~- ' 
: iir all* schools!/. It "is The ^programme, .includes -.- '• - . . • .• • j • -m 

i„.r - Lt„' . .',_ - ■ tk« rjin'ii^^ ,.f f Agriculture now^ counts its chickens 
Iren', of elementary D.tma, the conversion or the ;. - r. Cr.-.. 

^ba wfoS^S^hosoiSr1^ Tb& arid Qatar, peninsula being.grown aredtrus, figs, developing and modernizing share issue was almost cov- 
taDon tor bb per cent,or m»d a women, s- nospinu py «S-..sw*V. ft.. *>«»*■_ -,t,a {nrfncmf <«»< all 
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andiirfs melora '“"S; ered in the firsc week- 
ranoa tor 56 per cent .of 

WdaLtibnff sSoSt the . esSliSmS?^of125l ^GreuL.iiredommandy bar- « «s **P“^ Qatar Narional Fishing Com- 
do that, -about - 24 ele^:health- centres-: .to'. • provide. le7* b?DS.«Kown in ^he SlTJw JFrwS £ Pa°y included the Iet&ng of 
4ary ‘ schools '. and- 14 community ;welfare services JUSS/^SSau In 19j3 more than p£^Jf nf contTaccs for the erection 
Tndflry schools.waC-^havfi-as well ^s.aHative eud'pre- fanns, a5d “ pla^?onf and eQuiPment of a refriger. 
e built by 1982/ . :.- :. ventive. heakh facilities .arid. employing a total of arioQ and Processing factorv, 

'he^ar ad^'dc'' 'ctaWwJf.d- • & ft1*8* ®..*• most conm- l^Sd workers. .There were Nanopal Fishing Company ^ entering mto of a 
on^i: Qatar is, among eXisting- cojiage-type hospi- wells and 065 pumps ^^^filh^n^bn'rnn 111311 aeeraent and marketing 
highest in the'world- tali .for. use as additTonal SBSfiSfeJriSyiS*!? S^PP^OS water for irriga- May, 1966 to hsh for Anmp agreement with the Ross 

::afisftsigsff.^-"-°°°wre”meye?.- .. 'AdST^ssffi?srs***>^****^ ^ I .grrculmre Qataris ate traditional],, JJ- ■ ag-f *■L» n™« ■hSn’S from lo'Sl 
stnral people of Bedu on- Hshermen in addition to 
n. -. The Government has catches from its own eminent - is -iresponsxbJc nroerpuiosis ■ iiospiraxs. ;,ana gin. -. me boveromeoi nas ^ raicnes irom its own 

iS™ and maidteoance; the '^versibn cf /id emit- covered with a cobble :,con- had the rask of encouraging g^LSPL4! tSWSSP#,SE ^wlers. 
to and incjiiding higheh ing women’s hospital /info a fi^merate;of fine .stones, or thepl to transform them- Ross The new Droce^in^ far 

iatioT TS ! *TheBfn*mc cejttre^ /: iv £ : reddig- dnsL , Blown t«nd 5eg^. im -'settled farmers, *?».*? %?*?**'• lor^ haJ beeS bSh ?n rl 
ntry. •" ' ' ' ' "V'-7!S-T^Sfy^'ihtreTww'e:^ end>gh.^ dnn«^ pre-; This has not been'made any However, in 1967 the Gov- clSmedland SdSSnt m rht 
ooks, school ', meals,/ doctors and 1 specialists ;-.m ??. nv?J" easier by the drain of man- erpment took advantgae of new Doha wharves Its re¬ 
import, clothing, holiday* Qatar, five of . them Qattwis. 5’-rWEr frDm the ^tenor into lls opn-on lo offer 75 per frigeradon plant and vrt 

boarding - accommod- employed by th^ Ministry of Katntal vegetanno, mchiding the towns as a result of -the cenc 0£ bolding to the cessing equipment are the 
»n are provided free, iialdi /l&e • -World sen^pernjanent . £™g, ^ buildiiig and construction public iT nSTmodS?™ thtir twl 
nthly cash aHowancK «e .Orgim^on; Jia^* l^. <^-boom.since the development Government’s intention to and capable of handling 
J to needy .students, operating -vtiilh the ministry wells, depress! onsand short t»f. thexoxlindustry, which has bait the -dftcermble • tend- between six and seven tons 
I. their families receive mmSg mate andfemr* sources after wmter created a Brest demand for encv of theQS te io,£ of headoH shrimps «or?24 
monthly graii* - wnhoWt nurses by ' "-Hires/-. y«ar: : / , T""'.'' ‘ • unsfalled-labour. . their money abroad. In this hours, 
ing to apply J for it- To coursesaareHealtii Training . There are. no ^nvers or. However, farmers have it. was successful, as the T.O. 
monthly 'graiit • wnSioJB nurses by year ■.', T"”'.'' * . ‘ UhskiUed-labour. . their money abroad. In this 
ing to apply for it. To courses at a Healtih Trailing . There are. no/rtvers or. However, farmers have it. was successful, as the 
»t the needs "of- further/institute: ;at‘,:jhe- Rtnuaiflah. naiura)r '^>inyes_._o£ j surt-ace been encouraged by guaran--:—__ 
oation generous avei^w hosphal-Z-r ; wmter/.Thfi condmans m^his t end-prices for iheir pro ducts 
olarships jare awarded.vj-.--: . Tin» respect art sUnilar tn^ujosq. ^ams for the development 
Tie ewfcmbnal smiotiffVbi^W' ' /'tt'- 1^54, in-;. Kuwait, aha tr.e ,11 mtt3-' 0f--'artesian wells, and free 
irvided into: three^staigcf:r htate*svnioimlr tiei» .on-^e w sfeed^^and fertflizm^. To assist . .. 
tnary fsix veareltjpp£' *?»?-■' agriculture . are ' much ..the-the .farmers a-soil research . 
atony' <three, years) add trol^ -andv«i6ot"iea&h’ ': -/•:' •. - : station has been established . ._ 
andary (three ■ -ya«aX;'rices.i: It'-atebT cdEoctn',and . H<rwpyer,- in spite-of diffi-.-at Rodet al-Faraasa, 49.mile* ■ 1 
m the^age of six. ; : /-' /coUahed/ . rtle^tL>5tatHtiics ctilti^s- and. the limitations nprth, of Doha, the capital, - M ® j 
-joaminations. are Jheid 'aL and votgwii»Bs:-4i^^k''-efkrea' ImjHjsed- by, .natural circum- ghd ya number of experi- B B I 
^end- bf-the preparifiM^y.<tioni._: ^ stancey the Ministry of .In-:.mental : farms have been - . \ B B J 

5« either for'. ttte geneMri::; Sodai - weifare^-' i?/ ’ithe do^r- -.and - Agriculture is opened to act as demonstra- ' -- 
tKinncal -\p«reiMffato^- re^ns^lityT"- ^ ^\rr \-t6e enmigaticaHy: pursuing . a turn centres and seedling 

tificates. .' Swxe^fid -Ministry of Labour^woft^:'Soc-': mnec;- point ■ agricultural sources. ■ 
)Ms arc free to cboftse jal Affairs. Guidelines for w: development programme The Food and Agriculture Tf1 /J, 
ween secondary, general were dearly:-. deSbned^-in^^-vdn.ch : came :into force -m Organization ■ and .-.other ex- i\ tf 

1 - specialist ■ streams* 1970, and inchide thie- Gov- April. 1970. Thfe central pens, as well as Arabs from ^ ^• 
^ish language' instruction enHnenfS “-popWar.-*- objective is a general.policy neighbouring countries are __ 
given in the. ^aad^’.'.ing.:1.'^and home. ; owperslup^^ for!;1agricultural„ prpmicoon ajfi& active in the develop- 4'■;£•/’. • •' 
th years of the prhnary schemes.'. “Eppnlar".- ;^bidsr' to: hnprove yields and Jrve- meat of agriculture. A hydro- .-• ■/.!'!- 

(•J*f-tr) 

rVwilQATAR FERTILISER COMPANY 

Qafco doubles capacity 
Qafco — Qatar Fertiliser Company (S.A.Q.), located In Umm Said on the 
Arabian Gulf — has recently decided to double its fertiliser production capa¬ 
city to reach 1.800 metric tons of liquid ammonia and 2.000 metric tons of 
urea per day. 
Management of the factories and marketing of their products is entrusted ;'a 
with the leading Norwegian industrial group, N"orsk Hydro — major producers - 
of fertilisers through 70 years and widely experienced in global marketing. •' 
A regional sales office has been established in Hong Kong to take special • 
care of Qafco's natural export markets in the Far East and on the African: •• 
continent. i; 

Norsk Hydro a.s 

Bygdey alle 2 

Oslo 2, Norway 

Norsk Hydro (Hong Kong) Ltd ? 

G.P.O.Box 948 

Hong Kong 

GULF HOTEL, DOHA 
is extending its services for you in 1976 

th years of the granary schemes.“EpcqAar " - ;hbu*' to: approve yields and Jrve- meat of agriculture. A hydro- 
ge, and there is ^partio ing hr/asb3SW1?"Iftr/afi- srbtk; total*.. " Tagriculniral reswrarces pro- 
r - emphasis orLi physira income ;TamiJIieSi .apd. '-^jecffic 'activities include gramme has been completed,' 
i-Islamic sciences.1' : '■ feists' of two - of -- Ifcrefrtjed- the estaldishment of, ' train- of which the Government has 
readier braining - coHegeS'jrooiu; ■' houses / 7 ir^-cmitres,. xedamation . of. borne half -the/ cost,, and a 

.male and ■ fenutie rstu- rooms, Soinoge;.fcr&fren .'athff T^th! suitable for'agriculture, five-year plan designed to 
' ;^s. were opened in 1973 store .rooans.' . irrigatioOk regulatuin of pas- ensure complete -Qatar self- 
..jh attendances of . 55-and': .-Repayment ; :.l6y : •interest tiarage^jplirection of jresemrch sufficiency in.food supply- is 

••t'i w':- 

e«te* v iM- . •/Edncatfon.prodded for Jow- .mpcme sAn^lqam rarely exceedfog- —7^^-—?-— 
unded.ljy ihe M4nj£try;.trf- fanullcs, tiie.ejder}y, the.jo- 2fo^ d<mth, in striving to.-. *: „ . .. 
Iioatienr : jA firm,r: And .mdows.:/:and. ach5we^«onginal longterm . •* -. Projects‘ID * 

^reign Languages Institute orphans.. In 1974 more than objective of satisfying the - u_ 
«s .esaai^sfaBtf in/W' «> -1^0 famfliesi.. 'afeom:. 8j000 ^>^^1 reqmremem of veg- pOUltry 

ease:theJinancsnc.:grofe indrodu^ benefiting, *™u- animal feed- '....../• 
of / stsadents - and ..from the ^antt. //. stuffs. a«rt cereals within the . —: : 

conceit of the: national Self- Tfce GoverhmenrandQatar 
sufficiency -policy. 1 private .enterprise-have initi- 

■ ' i.- ‘■ . /■ 

Qatar fe'v ■'*"1 Vk/ • ; V'= 
lmti- ?’ ,.V' 

rv=:^: 

< s. 1%: _ : 
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ADVERTISEMENT 

YardXpr. which will. manage a, dry dock 
complex rtdw under'r construction' at" 
Bahrain. •.. . 

Diversification 

the erriir3hip on fe 
-rf; T^w-^awoulcf&e o/ ^dntjghfon&ctiute, so ciaf /Vs- 
id staorfity-’ and that he &pdid/‘taf<e nipreSteps end 

7 Wre.?l *? Modernise the- State and establish a sense of 
Jra&on-prid fraternity betweenAh&aihhdriifed and the 

. : The- Govwnment pereistp with its woUr;. 
known ‘. policy .olpromotingindustrial - 
diversification with, the aim. of reducing 
national dependence oh oil. revenues. 

■i The' Technical Xientre for Industrial 
Development. (TCIQ) -remains the. State’s; 
technical .and- advisory authority . in: 
diversification affairs'; partfoular'iuoctkms 
are'^he-ifo-ardtoatibri xrtjmirifetariat plan;-, 
ning' in accordance with" long-term require¬ 
ments arwTbudgetary, margins, supervision 
Df> prdiectsir and control' -of, feasibility 
studies. . '' - ■ 
■i. The coastal Lbnm industrial estate 
gains steadily in. importance as the focal' 
pointof -diversification.Not only Is all the 
necessary infrastructure being centralised 
there, Including pipelines feeding the 
natural gas from the Dukhan oilfield 
which fuels all existing, installations, but a 
five-year .scheme for' the. creation of an 
entirely new and self-contained town has 
been offered for -competition between 
International architects. The scheme 
envisages a. radial pattern' of mixed high 
and.'low-rise housing around a central 
commercial core, in addition. Phase I 
work on' a '600/700 megawatt power 
station wili.be aimed at achieving an out¬ 
put of between 400mW and 480mW before 
the end of .1977 '. plans for a mechanised 
port are under study; and QR7m has 
been allocated for a sewage treatment 
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.-jramentfs engagedin technical - 
... V with: iha jlwb foreign iritennr; 

"■‘■"wiSf crude foil recovery—iheQatar 
- (QPC) and Shelt Cbnteiey J. 

Sheji Qatar)—forthe pmppse *>T 
heir remaining.#^:.centsharir. 

• - and offsbbre cperaflpna r&pbq-' 
« Goverairifcnt!3v(fecis^ 

ahtrol. announced December 
w. was provided’for by the revised 

• ah7;-agreements "jt^signed- with; ’j 
1 .* iariies earlier in, 3be year; these. 
Itjr modification by-the Qaiari tide 
v- ' «-before"the end of 1079. QPtT. 

jr » Dukham: oilfitid on the west- - 
Shell. Qatar, lhree seabed fields 

10 Km and 120. Km off-the east ... 

axpdjts -totalled 24.247m. -tong . 
■i^eomparatf-.with'-27^051m XJT-- 

- . r^lRQf® 'ihare-- amounted L. -ta/Y 
tTl- and Shell V 

^MMj|^1T- : J1973 : 15.375m*. .' 
HBflSfaitOtalietf 339 and the largest 

“ Latona ^ 
S wmch sailed from Halul. 

' 'orv.Ap nT 30 ■; 

. recori©?, stated^ that Qatar - 
jjigBFjd- tb reduce. ita .oit.production 

ftqe with its own needs.-: * . v-' 
. daf ^ .Genartri. Pet note urn Co. 

«taWished in- duty last year jo - 
terall - responsibility .•■^for all the 

• kraal and external oil. mteretis: . 
r operative. .- * 

aka ago' HR. the Emir, inhupu- 
inspects of powerfu] .'significance1 
i economic futurb—an.' NGL 'i 

. as liquefaction) -plant «id. an . .i 
' r, bottt located, at Urnitv Said - 

?uth of Doha.: .'.The. OR ..250m 
processes and ,-expbrte - natural 

&d in assotiation , with onshore 
jvery..-. its .production .capacity . . 

• -> 40m cubic feef t^y of cowh' 

’'.-‘T'vrv 
'/bdttfffie gas/ 20^X)0 barrels daily, of pro- 
- rpan^- -b/cf-; OfL fiquefied5 butane and 

; r:. 4,00Ck p/d-ofnatural ^gasi* A termihal: jetty,.. 
~ 400 mettes ;n l^th, -<^" accomiitodate 

tanker hctiT In-- 

rr 'The^Plbbestinff! edacity • of the QR -45m 
refinery'J,te' curferitJOiZ00r b/d of crude/' 

i- b«t ‘ wiU: Shortly-,-.!*?, / increased to -18.800 
' b/rl .Ontput. 'ia- ihtanded 'to -mee) r total,, 

Ideal requireoriehte fer'petrtrfeum produtisf 
• • .ieckidifig two- flcatfeS-of gasoIfnec'.aviaBbn ' 

jbel^-kerosene,, fight-';and heavy; gas oils 
. .. end: blinker oil. - -Sales- are drurining at OR 
"4.5m“mqlthly^- . ' . 1 * . 

Late last year the.>j3oyeniment signed 
.an agreement vwth:Sihell International Gas' 

/ for. the- establishment cf the Qatar Gas 
Co^ in. which' it holds 70 .per cent of the. 

-..OR 400mequity end Shell the balance,.to. 
--initiate a_QR 1,000m project -for the re- 

’ . .covefy bfitahrfal gas maihJy for the benefit . 
of. Qatari' jridustiy, jQesign arid engineer- 

. .irig is vyell adva^rped for ari ;NGL- plant -to . 

extract liquid' propane, butsme and gaso- 
. line from associ^edigas now being flared, 

. at.Shefl Qatar's three^producaion stations/ 

. Stedies .are aista bting catried out fpr - 
. ari: '.ewffv .more ■ 'ambitious i-NG (liquid 
• * natural gas), scheme Involving production. 

shipping -end: marketing: ’bf unassocieted 
:. gae from'the Khuft-rese/voir-in Jhe north- 
- western -.part of Gfitil -Qatar’s operational 

.. . area. Vs; \T[ ;; \ >- - y'-_ • r 

.' . V Qater has bb^.v^a^ meniber 'of the 
J.- Organisation.of Arab;Petroteum Exporting 

VCourifribs': (OAPEC).:aiir»e' ’June-1970 ana 
•v has an . interest in, three, major devejbp- _ 

- :menta - fosterecTby These are the 
• '^uSTlOTOnj: Arab. .Btiepieum .-fovesfriients 

Company, formed Jd .finance development' 
. "irf-iiev.Arab. VWddd .aa -e whole ;• -the 
: -■ $US500m Arab' Maritime ■ Petroleum' Trans- 

^porf*Co:.-whibb nete^TOr.iankensr on order.' 
with Frervtif;.and- W^t German -yards; and 

:-the.®lS100fTJ:Arti> wtipteJildfco and Repair 

The Qatar Fertilizer Co. (QAFCO) is to 
double the size of its plant to raise daily 

- output, of 'ammonia and urea to 1.800 
tonnes, and. 2.000 tonnes respectively. 
Engineering work will begin' later this 

. year under-the-supervision of Norsk Hydro 
- A/S, theV-Norwegian company which has 

. nranagedvlhe -plant—end marketed its 
producfioiv-since its completion in 1973. 

- Completion is expected by the end of 
1978. The expansion will be financed-from 
company earnings :and-. by increasing 
QAFCCys share-capital, originally set at 

, QR57m and divided between the Govern¬ 
ment (63 per cent), Hambros Bank (10 
per cent), the Power-Gas Corporation' 
(seven per cent) and Norsk Hydro (10 
per cent); with an option (since taken up) 
of an additional 10 per cent The overall 
cost of the plant , (as now operating) Is, 

• however, -estimated at around QR300m 
since the Government provided associated 
infrastructure, notably a gas pipeline net- 

'.work, access roads and a deep water 
jetty capable, of accepting ships of up io 
50.000: tons^dwL . .. 

; Pretlirrinaiy. work is proceeding under 
a contract- awarded to Kobe Steel of 

y Japan to- build and manage an Integrated 
iron and steel complex as a joint venture 

' -fturohdng -the -Government (70 per cant), 
v Kober steel (20 per .cent) and Tokyo 

Boaki, an export organisation, the balance. 
The pi^nt will- employ, direct ore reduction 

v- . arid, continuous casting systems-The steel . 
V. Tniti will produce bars, shapes and billets. 
'• Iron-bar.'will also br produced for local 
'-use. (n reinforcing concrete structures. An 

'.: ultimate annual combined output; of about 
.. 400.000 .tonnes Is envisaged. Iron ore . 
: will bb imported. • . 

Planning is well advanced for a petro- 
. chemical complex- designed to produce 

ethylene from locally produced ethane 
feedstock. The complex/scheduled to 

’ come on abeam In 1978, will be owned - 
by the: Qatar Petrochemical Co. on the 
basis of-a QR 200m capital of which the 
Government will hold B0-per cent Char- 
bonnages-.--de France-Chimie - (CdeF 
Chimle) 15 per cent and another Frenclr .. 
company. Gazcean, the balance. There - ■ 
will; -also be a transport - company over 

-which the Government will hove 60 per 
" cent' equity control in association with 

. Gazcean (40 per cent). Protocols estab--. 
fishing the company were signed by ail 
three parties in June last jyear. CdeP 
Chlmie will operate the plant on behalf 
of the Government and handle marketing. 

- Gazcean will ship about half of the out¬ 
put to Frtmce in liquid form. The remairv 

• der will. either be transformed into low : 
density polyethylene locally or used in - 

• other downstream projects. 

Last year the Government announced 
plans to build a;pharmaceutical and cos¬ 
metics factory to produce syrups, suspen¬ 
sions, capsules, ointments and creams in 
considerable quantities. 

The flour mill built three years ago by 
: the privately- owned Qatar Flour Mills Co.- ' 

a Pa face, the headquarters offfH the ErmYaridtis' private office (ab-Diwan aJ-Emiri), and .the- capitals 
mark clock towdr ' ■■. -■ - 

THE QATAR RIYAL 
y:,,.;: T^e Qatar Riyai (QR), introduced on May 13 1973,.is divided 

100 Dirhams and circulated in banknotes of one, five, 100 and 
; J^OO'.Riyals and coins of one, five, 10. 25 and 50 Dirhams. 

In March Qatar joined Saudi Arabia, Iran and Kuwait in 
" Severing the connection of its currency with the US Dollar and 

./yatighing it to the Special Drawing Right (SDR) of the International 
■•^Monetary Fund (IMF) The IMF had previously confirmed the par 

- -value of the QR as corresponding to 4.76190 per unit of SDR. 

ft was simultaneously decided to revalue the QR against the 
.. US Donar by roughly five per cent The new exchange rate was 

CformerIy QR 3.96) to SUS 1. 

Pn 20th June 1975 the rate of exchange against Sterling was 
4V'.!QH 100=211.45. 

: : The currency is issued by the Qatar Monetary Agency, also 
established in May 1973 to perform .the functions of a central bank. 
Banknotes and coins in circulation at the end of April totalled 
QR 230,465m. 

-awarded, with the recipients financed on 
scales related to the local cost of living. 
Some 700 young Qataris are current!? 
benefiting. Evidence ol the success of 
this expensive aspect ol educational policy 
was recently provided by the award of two 
doctorates to Qatari graduates by British 
universities. 

The current budget allocates QR120m 
lor educational development. 

Doha's Regional Training Centre, 
opened in 1970 with. United Nations 
Development Programme technical assist¬ 
ance, is now firmly established as one of 
the Gulf's most prolific sources of skilled 
artisans and technicians. ^ About 500 
Qataris and other Gulf nationals are 
enrolled. 

Public Health 

| i # . I 4 t 

continues (o conform with its designed 
milling capacity of 100 tonnes of high- 
and tow-extraction flour daily. Wheat is 
imported over QAFCO s jetty. 

Elsewhere in the peninsula work on the 
Phase II expansion of the Qatar National 
Cement Co's Umm Bab. west coast plant 
continues. The object is to raise produc¬ 
tion by 1,800 tonnes to 2.700 tonnes daily 

. by 1977 at an estimated cost of OR 250m. 
- Additional .plant units will include two dry 

process' kilns, each with a capacity of 
. 900 tonnes an hour, and two bagging units 
.with a combined capacity of 240 tonnes 

. an hour, A 20mW gas turbine power- 
station and .a desalination plant of 250.000 

’ gallons per day capacity are also 
schemed. The company is entirely 

. Qatari-owned-; its capital is divided be¬ 
tween private subscribers (60 per cent) 

- -and the Government. 
The Qatar National Fishing Co., incor¬ 

porated in Doha in 1966 to fish for shrimp 
in territorial waters and process catches 

..in.a purpose-built refrigerated factory. Iasi 
year exported 290,000 kilogrammes of 
head-off fish worth QR 1.232m, the bulk' 
to.Japan. The Government holds 60 per 
cent'of the share capital and Ross Group 
International the balance. 

French training and technical assistance. 
Qatar has agreed to' contribute SUS 

102.5m towaras Egyptian economic 
development—SUS 10m in the form of a 
loan towards the ODening and improve¬ 
ment of the Suez Canal; SUS 12.5 m as 
an equal 'share in Ihe capital of a joint 
Egyptian-Qatari investment company; 
SUS 75m as credit facilities to enable 
the company to finance industrial pro¬ 
tects ; and SUS 5m as a grant for (he 
construction of a Cairo hospital. In return 
Egypt will provide experts and teachers 
and make places in Egyptian universities 
available to Oatan students. Implementa¬ 
tion of the agreement is subject to super¬ 
vision by a joint committee at ministenal 
level. 

The State's traditional policy of provid¬ 
ing free health services lo alt residents 
of the peninsula. Qatari and non-Qatari 
alike, remains a source of local pride. 

Work has begun on a QR 160m general 
acute hospital in central Doha under a 
contract awarded to a British company; 
completion is anticipated by the end of-. 
next year. Mam accommodation will com-'., 
prise two six-storey ward blocks. The~: 
project represents the first step in a corn: 
prehensive programme of expansion and 
modernisation of the Slate's curative and. 
preventive health services over the next 
20 years. Sequential action under con-. 
si deration includes conversion of the 
capital's existing Rumaillah General' 
Hospital into a women's hospital, com- 
plpfe with obstetrical and gynaecological, 
departments; establishment of six health 
centres designed to provide community as 
well as health services; conversion of an- 
existing women's hospital info a long-stay, 
and geriatric centre; and constmction of- 
new psvchiatric and tuberculosis hospitals,'. 
The current budget allocates OR 64m for 
Ministry of Public Health activities. 
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Public Security Social Welfare 

Internal Affairs 

An Emiri decree issued in May extended 
the term of the existing 20-man Advisory 
Council for another three years, provided 
for an increase in its membership, and 
entrusted to it the responsibility of advis¬ 
ing HH the Emir and not just the Council 
of Ministers only—as laid down in the 
provisional Constitution promulgated in 
1970. An explanatory statement added 
that the changes were in preparation for 
“other important amendments which aim 
to expand the functions of the Advisory 
Council before it reconvenes next 
October.” 

Membership of the Council of Ministers 
also 3et up by the provisional Constitution 
—to “ assist tire Head of State in the dis¬ 
charge of his duties and the exercise of 
his powers'1—currently totals 13. 

M II I IT 

The Armed Forces, operating under joint 
GHQ arrangements, are being steadily 
re-equipped and strengthened. Major land 
units, now organised as a brigade group, 
are being supplied with a sophisticated 
combat radio system and other advanced 
material. The Sea Arm will shortly take 
delivery of steel-hulled fast patrol boats. 
The Qatar Emiri Air Force has troop¬ 
carrying helicopters on order. 

The Qatar Police Force, administered 
by the Ministry of the interior, now has 
spotter helicopters and patrol launches 
in service. 

The current budget allocates QR 130m" 
for the State's “popular" housing and" 
home-ownership schemes. The latter en¬ 
sures that low-income families benefit from - 
the continuing construction of economic - 
units in estate form; repayment of the. 
unit price is either related to the actual 
financial capacity of the recipient or " 
totally waived. The home-ownership 
scheme enables better-off families to 
acquire a home of their own choice in 
extremely advantageous circumstances. 
They get a free site, a furnishing grant •« 
and a building loan in accordance with a 
set scale of repayment by low interest-free 
instalments. 

Education 
Town Planning 

External Affairs 

Economic co-operation between Qatar 
and France has increased following two 
visits to Paris1 last year by HH the Emir. 
One result was the signing, in April, by 
QGPC and CdeF Chimie of a protocol 

- initiating a combined venture in petro¬ 
chemical production in France. Sixty per¬ 
cent of the equity ot a joint subsidiary, to 
be called Copenor, will be held by CdeF 
Chimie and 40 per-cent by QGPC. A plant 
with an annual capacity ol 450,000 tonnes 
is to be completed at Dunkirk by the end 
of 1977. The protocol also provides for 

The long-term policy aim of the Ministry 
of Education. Culture and Youth Care 
remains free compulsory education for 
boys and girls at all levels and a near- 
100 per cent attendance by children of 
primary stage age is now officially fore¬ 
seen. Plans to expand classroom accom¬ 
modation to 558 units are therefore-being 
urgently implemented. 

Work is nearing completion on a QR6m 
Faculty of Education complex to which 
the occupants of existing male and female 
teacher training colleges, established in 
1973, expect to transfer next year as the 
nucleus of Qatar's university. Facilities 
will include lecture rooms, science and 
language laboratories, a library, a mosque, 
a restaurant and cafeteria, an assembly 
hall, an amphitheatre with stage and 
projection equipment, and indoor and 
outdoor sports arenas Male and female 
students will be taught separately but 
share main services. Degree subjects will 
initially be Arabic, science and religion. 

Design of the university itself is 
developing and expenditure in the order 
of QR 250m is anticipated. 

Meanwhile, scholarships lo higher 
education establishments abroad, Arab 
and non-Arab, are being increasingly 

The Government is determined that the 
style ol Doha's development should reflect - 
the capital's rapidly increasing importance ^ 
on the Gulf—mainly through application ' 
of town planning and environmental dis¬ 
ciplines. 

Perhaps the most ambitious scheme so 
far approved involves the creation of a 
new and glamorous suburb on reclaimed-; 
land at the western extremity of the bay 
on which the capital lies. The principal 
component wifi include a circular tower,? 
structure (incorporating high-level resr'1; 
taurants and observation areas and a 
ground level plaza and arcade), a hotel 
and conference complex, commercial and 
shopping centres, senior staff housings 
and a diplomatic quarter. Preliminary 
work has begun; a Japanese company 
is dredging out tidal flats under a con-.. 
tract worth over QR 100m and the road"., 
layout has been completed by the Ministry - 
of Public Works. •J -: 

Although the ministries of Finance and 
Petroleum, and External Affairs, share the r 
purpose-built Government House on the " 
waterfront, most other ministries and... 
official bodies still occupy temporary -' 

3. Government House, which houses the key ministries of Finance/Petroleum and External Affairs, with (top 
right) the Customs Department building and Doha port. 
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SE IN ASIA? 
months: sauce- tfae: 

. Ji- in. Indochina-tbe' 
•' • s.. involved.1 in the - 

a: had tfiftfrto-take 
• United States the: 

- _iysteria set off:by ■ 
' ■'V’fias. subsided/: Last' 

anger gayebisctm-; 
\ of American policy; 

ion, stressing .the 
.... of Japan; as. an ally 

sing American com- 
iparticular to .such'a* 
v asK prea. The / com-' 

\Pefcidgoti:the.other^ 
” made -it plain 

rivalrywAsia may. 
- v dangerotES .v in . their 

v ng oh the aewsitoai: 
■ * »ur&-ea£r ■; Asia; Th e ■ 
> awe remate'iad:: ;:d3s- 
" it overYietaantitselF^ 
-. -ring bat ‘iioW ;uricer- 
• .;'*duijist' powef :: that.: 
.. d relations With the 

an; bat for evidence 
> incera elsewhere one 

- -look at th&'iigld posi- 
■ have'adopted-over the " 
-peace- and friendship 

■ ••are. riegoffating ySitn- 

: iaty follows hatinraliy 
- diplomatic-, relations/ 
stween the •tWo-couh- 

>«£r Tanaka in 1972 in- 
t of President Nbtoh’s 
Bang. In/Chinese eyes 

■ rve to replace,, though 
se eyes only to complex 
e. peace treaty Japan 
th the Nationalist goy-' 
of Chiang Kai-shek- at 

end. Formal negotia- 
/ the new treaty- were 

long ago ns .November 
... and they have still hot 

- iplered owing to Chfea’s 
e oh indnding a clause : 
both countries to resist. 

: mpt by ahy: ;poWer or. 
>f powers- to ; establish, 
ly on the' Asian... conti- 
The Japanese wanted'to 
-.s'for fear that,the_ Rhs-- 

-juld regard rras directed- 
theta. It would nor-he in 

Japan’s, interest; to cement their 
-friendship ^withi-Cfuha .only. at 
the cpst of: aronang. Russian ani- 
mostly;. the Japanese are, after 

"ail, stiiKn pursuit of ^'treaty that 
. Would.forittally. ehdVthe state of 
warbetween taeraselveS andrrhe 
SovirtUiuba. ■ • ;£s,> 

,'i-i .But- th ejC biiieise have insisted, 
-.argmng that*, such/'a- da'use 
-iprined pert of the..-Shanghai 
■.communiguA signed; by Presi- 
• deaitv'Jliacon: . after‘rhis* visit to 
-'Chfae -and,- md^ed^.in the,-word- 
/ ing^of: the. agreement "between 
:'Ctona; -and japah ':estabiisluhg 
Their dipfdmarkr ffiiaridriS ia the 
auhtthn of 1972. Irt- ueatber case 
was lherfi: ■ any/ formal orotesi 

; from Mo scow. S ach protests only 
began'to flow after' Mr Bre^h- 

\aerf&-\proposal ;for: Ian Asian 
security ■. system A . which’. ; -the 

: Chinese assayed*—and the Rus- 
\ Sfahs ' denied-j-was/.r’ simply' an 
atttmp^tp ^.contain **; China in 
ah AsifUJ . coomient otherwise 
domfaated .bySovietrpb'wer. 

The Japanese have -thus" found 
themselves .In- -a dtietmna. Their 

- own preference has been to sign 
"the '/treatyM Wi,tb\ .China first 
before. -- turning to ^- .another 
'attempt to settle- their . dif¬ 
ferences with:th6 Soviet- Union. 

- Now they fiace the prospect-that 
r if-.They, give satisfaction": to the 
^Cbbfase jh^y -have little' hope of 
any .agreement whir the Rus¬ 
sians. .To drive-the point home 
the "-Russians; lastweek issued 
yet another, warning against the 
anri-Sovi.et character of the' 
hegemonyclause 1 in \-Japan’s 
treaty with China. In' reply Mr 

: Mikt the;Japanese Prime Minis: 
ter, protested that Soviet oppose 

:'tion- was J>ased on a misutfder- 
sranding of tbe clause-which had 

. been jiu interpreted Since, it was 
not v directed against ..' Soviet 
power hut .was simply one .of the 
principles for peace acceptable 
to all nations. • 

-That, might be a'good defence 
were - it not that the Chinese 
motive, is .sicii. obviously to look 

upon the clause about hegemony 
-as ami-Soviet in construction. In 

this respect the Chinese may be 
mismterpreting : Asian opinion 
as much as;the Americans tended 
to do in the past'One reflection 
after "the evmits "in Indio-China 
might surely be that hegemony 
in Asia zs ah unattainable-objec- 

. tive for any power.. Sentiments 
.that were pro-Western or anti¬ 
-Western were common through¬ 
out the Asian continent in the 
fifties and sixties. By now a more 
mature nationalism and a pru¬ 
dent calculation of. economic 
and. political interests; has dis¬ 
placed past alignments. Every¬ 
where non-alignment is the 
vogue. Despite their alliance 

. with the United Smtes and their 
current difficulties caught 

’ between Chinese and Soviet sus¬ 
picions the Japanese, too,' are 
much happier in. an Asia of 
independent' non-aligned nation 
states. 

Yet the fear of hegemony in 
some form still pertists among 
the larger powers.. In bis speech 
last week Dr Kissinger said that 

: the United States would not turtr 
away from Asia and would cots- 

. tinne to oppose the efforts of any 
; country or grbupof countries .-to. 

impose their will 'on Asia by a 
preponderance of power or. 

: blackmail. This would seem to 
- echo the Peking view, though Dr; 

Kissinger went on to admit that 
subversion and external chal¬ 
lenge could only be resisted by 
the efforts of each country in 

-manifesting its popular wip and 
ensuring social justice among its 
own people. ' rl 

Id his restatement of Ameri¬ 
can policy , however, the larger 

■ fears were not paramount. Only 
in Moscow' and Peking do they 
remain so. It is unlikely, how¬ 
ever, that the- non-alignment of 
Asia will -now "he broken by 
countries siding, with one of 
th ese powers against the other, 
however clauses in.treaties may 

. be worded . 

ustriaL democracy versus democracy 
ihg Mr - Healey’s fateful. 
ks, the Government finds, 
lasting, around in, search 
policies acceptable to the - 

‘ miohs that; it could hold 
bait for a second social • 

Jt, the changes; advocated 
; TUC’s latest , study of 
r participation . itt - local* : 

-jmem should coine ijigh oo ■ 
■sr of what wilJ not da The-1 
sals are a. btearre, exanjple’, 
iw inappropriate, a course 
ion derived from industrial 
Is can be when applied in 
uuentally differenr dreurt 
es. -. • :.~ 

do it justice, ;Iast . year’s - 
es Union Congress perceived: 
the approved pattern for 

te and public companies 
1 not easily be reconciled 

the existing system of 
tentative local v govem- 
^ and it asked' its local, 
mment committee-to -evolve' 
hd ■ arrangements. _What: has, 
rged. is a sec of; proposals 
seem to have been ‘drawn 

with scarcely any. apprecia- 
of the special -nature: of ja 

icil’a responsibility; or of .the 
plesc: and delicate relation- 

- between poUBcfllprs ■ and 
r emplojTees. , : 
he fonn of industrial ;demo- 
ry-favoured, by. the TUC/ls 

Where workers’ representa-; 
s would sit-and vote on the 
rds’ of companies, taking' a 
■ sharfc ;m the responsibility 

: policy decisions.T* Uuder- 
idably, if bot?yery logically,- 
envisages that. the.' role pf 

j. worker-director should be a trade 
union, one; ;whether dr not’ a 
closed .shop-is in force. Even in 
the -movemeat1 therear,e; rsome 

. who. .-' fear that .‘.'.this;..' might 
Q^te irrecoocdable cohflicts of 
interest, fod" those wfibrwmuld in 
effect ‘ he - bosses ami. ‘union 
leaders Jat; the same-time. The 
.Whole ' approach: ; considerably 
underestiinaxes rbe. problems of 
reconciling Socialism' with- syndl ; 
cjalishi:' But ; tn the • mdustrial 

^cohriart, where. • . there ; is . 'An 
unquestioned. need .for /' better 

■methods of involving'.workers in 
decision-making. It is at any rate 
arguable.' The ■ fact / that the 
council .-can reject - the. ■ recom¬ 
mendations .-.of - its. committees 
_does. ;not' mean that councillors 
are japy. less representatives of 
the yorejps.in ■ committee than in 

- the councilTchamber. 
lo the context of. local govern¬ 

ment," it Orcifthrows the entire 
• customary., and' legislative basis 
‘ of the system. The TUC approach 
is based,on drawing an: analogy 
between.. the.jCptjpculor and -the 
company director. -1 
. But Of: COmrse.)councillors are 

-not cnmpmzy directors': they are 
themselves representatives, and 

• of a much vrtderdeetorate. It is 
: true. enough, ~a$: the TUC says. 

towards its employees ai-.well as 
. to.' the local ^cominunity.. It. is 
. right that h' should’^bfr'.mindful 
.of it,, and-, that machinery effec- 

- tive 5; and • acceptable- jo both, 
sides : should extet/ w" keep it 
in Formed’ of Its,- ’employees’ .fed- 

avid Wood 

he growing 
ppetite for 
-arty funds 
e deeper the ;tnos3 that Earlia-: 
nt leads ;us .'all inm,, cbe- lower. 
is public "esteem for politicians,' 
- greater the irrelevancePr party 
gma and doctrine to - iminediare 
QOoal needs~tiie surer \ ijt -be^ 
mes that the appetite o£ poliri- 
ps for 'vwmg. themsmvas': :B^t 

money fias - growp, s 
afcig. and .wiH -conunue to grow. 
Sfflfte o£ the reverberaneg ironies 
aBfecs today.' 
mm \m Th.iriifTBg. parpcutarly ot 
jMSB* pay daus, 'ahhoush the 
fiSSSgtom Lord Boyle of -Bands'.; 

his “ review .body oa top 
came. into -the jPrime 

BggS&i. bands "a: week ago. and 
ttedsiaa*" Ir:.reassesses- 

SsS'fefajkyard of £4vS(Kl:a'yeart with 
aMenttg allowaHce.of i3JX)0 

.caine imo'effect ‘fa 
iy^»397Z. along with other hew 
mmMmed aBowaacest-atid merely 

lost value :of namayi Lord 
Mmwe'jst virtually, multiply, the 

y twOi. Not snrprisin^y, l» 
mm ien he and the Cbantiflior 
'/■«. ;ang and threatening tiie 
wB/r'; < i-" Wilson lias brushed .the 

; one tide. His'senior mini. 
wF ti party maiiagws-insist that 
W tiflQt yet -confideadtieveu-Hb 

at Boyle prowis^ .o^whar 
ises. Meanwhile,- :tbe dalef. 

-ffice. is almost-tnckowd- by' 
.; ~: backbencher^': who;' fed . the 

F die inflation- they..have 
Jthing to avert:; and' 4mCb 

7rse. MRs b aver* -™ hi cl aina- 
odv doubt tisaiii ". ^Soine of 
?e in near ^ 

■ • debtroih«s'sacrificei meir 
-to . follow; / cbe - poudw.; 

.nriupne kii-awsedeceqt-P*^' 

Iv sion when hhr^.-paurtj* ar «o*MEiraeots 
send -him packing. Pablic. provision 

v; must .be - adequate "for'-those back- 
KhenChWs' who, once el^cted^ilcee all 

: other ability to 'eartL Nevetiiieless, 
...it.would be a nutiske;to make poli- 
/, tics ajyClH>aid /profession; and 
- among the questions to be asked: is 

whether adehendy-: remunerated 
.-House of‘ Commons, .with" modern 
•: commdhications/ at 'cwt* ’needs, so 
.. jnany as 635 members.■ , 

V MFtf -pay is not the present point 
.« at' issne. except for- Mr Wilson and 
: his backbenchers:1:! have more in 

mind ;the doles that are -now being 
.-./paid, or are abopr-to be-paid, as a 
.. means: of circiunveuting -the. diffi- 
. - culties ot MPtf . voting- themselves 

’ straight salary1 'Increases, : and also 
the new moves io- ^rixain.foj- snak- 

'• ink huo tbe.taxpayer, to finance the 
political parties in and ; outside 

:-;W6fetnximter.j - 
;r T; Thirst, ■ opposition.- parties in the 
*Hetise'- udw sharp perween-;. them 
'.V-£15P|W utf- year . as- supplementary 

teller to enable them to tfmt^oyre- 
;. search and other assistants to do the 

devilMug far' leaders? .speeches' and 

-committee'^ve published a report 
-That highiy-paid ,M]V secretaries, 

y!wto '«ee tttten not fu% empr<fyed, 
should come'.under‘the House of 
ConunoDS- lees' office'for. pay and 

^rations, although , they also recom- 
. mended that the seefttaries should 

- bg regarded ay wnptoyees of 
- members.: ' .. 

, Thirdly, last Thursday Lord 
V: Boughtpp and- his committee on 

11 pohtical parties'" met for 
' cht. first rime.;wifb. a brief “tocon- 
rider - whether, in the interests of 

- parliamentary : democracy, provision 
: - should' be made from pawin funds 

1 to astisr ppliticadipartJes fa carrying 
V-Ou -their functions outside Parha- 

uiem Thar Is,-; party orgahi 
mioiv party - ,p ro pagaada however 
rtblnshy, ami- pewia^js party news* 

'/■^apqrfe•- 
.r r.-rMr/.Edwmti - StHjn.tiw ..Leader .of 

responsible, for.' tins ■ 
stroke-.has-- p}ayed his cards .?«L. 

. .The reterendmn on ^membership 'tor- 
eytify*; 

Ings. But when it comes to deci- 
■ sions ou policy, there is no room 

for a privileged influence for 
- employees. They have a legiti¬ 

mate interest,in the way policy 1 
changes may affect their working 
conditions, and often a special 
knowledge, which Is worth taking 
into account..-Bat that a citizen 
who enters1. council - employ 
should gain* in: effect^ an extra 
laud, heavily weighted), vote in 
local elections is counter to the 

. whole barns of representative 
democracy. ' 

If is also impractical The con* 
flirts of interest faced by Indus* 
'trial trade unionists on the board' 
would be nothing to those faced 
by council • workers; trying to 
server advise and vote with, their ! 

‘ councillors (and at other times , 
for or against them), and to/ 
satisfy a contiituency of era-;- 
ployees (or at Least, the activists 1 
among them)., whose interest 
would' sometimes conflict with 
those of the community as a 
whole.-The - party political con¬ 
sequences would be unhealthy, 
with staff sometimes holding the 
balance of power, or the opposi¬ 
tion parties decimated to guaran¬ 
tee the ruling party’s overall 
majority. Apart from all this, the 
subjection of non-expert coun¬ 
cillors to. the influence of their 
expert servants would become 
more widespread. The TUC's 
document is a Lesson that where 
industrial democracy comes up 
against democracy, it is the 
unqualified article that is more 

' precious. 

body used'to the idea of about £10m 
of public money bring made avail* 
ablt for the settlement of the 
Labour Party’s internal dispute, 

‘ with an allotment- of fends to the 
- rival EEC campaigners. Because the. 

main parties were split on the ques¬ 
tion, necessity was. the mother of 
invention. Now let us go on to vote 

. mote taxpayers* money to finance 
the 'political parties. 

We should need to be very naive. 
not to have guessed char the moment 

• the party managers heard of -the 
proposals the - bankruptcy of the 
Labour, Conservative, and liberal 
parties became the theme of one 
speech after another. 

Only by politicians ar Westminster 
voting somebody rise’s money, Mr 
Short appears to- argue, will demo¬ 
cracy be saved. Or to quote 'his 
words in the Commons: “The' 
Government believe' (hat further 
measures are needed to strengthen 
our parliamentary democracy. The 
health of a democracy necessarily 
reflects the standing and indepen¬ 
dence of its political parties.* 

ft is a profoundly questionable 
statement True*; several Western 
democracies, ' including West 
Germany, Sweden, Norway, Italy, 
and now the United States, gene* 
rally or ia some particular- ways, 
publicly finance political paivi.es. 
True, public financing.of British 

- parties would disencumber them of 
reliance on, say, hand-outs from 

- trade anions or big busipesf But the 
' trade unions and big business art genuine vested interests, and public 

nance would merely bring into 
being the vested interest of party 
bureaucracies' that represent no¬ 
body in the country except mem- 
selves and their' self-perpetuation. 

The trade unions, the City, and. 
bie business would He no less power- 

VfuT today because the parties did not 
• need their financial backing.-The 
electors-would have no- more influ¬ 
ence because they had Parliament 
taking ‘from them what they are 

cal parties should -Change than that 
■ the ppHrical system ana democracy 
'"should become an integral part of 
ihe Weifare State. 

The university ; 
scene 

. From the Principal -and Vice-Chan¬ 
cellor of the University of Surlinz 
Sir, ’Now that the academic year is 
drawing to its close, and f student 
priorities are with examinations and 
the forthcoming vacation, an uneasy 
peace settles over :tbe university 
scene. University administrators 
work through the aftermath of rent 
strikes, catering boycotts, sit-! ns and 
the other problems, left by the dis¬ 
ruption Ol the academic, casks of 
study, teaching and research. 

In recent years, as a result of 
decisions taken externally, students 
end staff are forced into positions 
of confrontation. 1 refer particularly 
to the role of the university as land¬ 
lord and hotelier. After World War 
O, it . became the accepted -wisdom 
ia many parts of the country that 
students should be encouraged to 
live away from home. Successive 
governments-have insisted that the 
university residences which were 
built should be financially viable and 
cbai the students' maintenance grant 
was adequate to meet economic 
charges for food and acconunodation. 
Perhaps because students and 
universities carry no great economic 

: bargaining power, grants ^ have 
tended to be fixed at a minimum 
level and tag. behind the rate of 
inflation. 

There is some evidence that the- 
very prudent student on a full main¬ 
tenance grant can just manage if 
he or she obtains vacation employ¬ 
ment, but for a large number of 
students who do sot qualify for tbe 
fell grant, because of the level of 
family income hot where parental 
support is withheld,, real financial 

. stress • develops. It is unfortunate, 
but seemingly true, that many 
parents either do not understand 
or lend sympathy to their children's 
aspirations' to study at university. 
Many students properly wish to be 
independent of parental contribu¬ 
tions. After alt. 16 is the age at 
which one can legally marry and IS 
is now the age of majority. There¬ 
fore there is a large grey area of 

. poverty. 
The undergraduate reacts to this 

poverty in a number of ways but 
increasingly by attempting to pot 
pressure on the immediate object 
—bis or her university—Tioping that 
such disruptive action may influ¬ 
ence the distant object—the govern¬ 
ment. The university administrator, 
rsuight Ip the middle, is required 
to devote more and more time and 
energy in dealing with one crisis 
after another as this ritual of rent 
strike action and. catering boycotts, 
unsought by him, continues. - 

Jr would appear desirable that 
every student receives the same 
maintenance grant and that it 
should be accepted by all as being 
adequate and economically just. In 
order to retrieve the parental con- 
tribution, at present withheld in 
many cases, her Majesty’s Inland 
Revenue department could apply 
the. same techniques to the student, 
grant os it does to family allow¬ 
ances—that »$ to say, that every 
student who is admitted to univer¬ 
sity is paid the fell allowance and 
where the parental income is soffi- 

-dently great,. the difference is 
recovered through taxation. 

While acknowledging the enor¬ 
mous volume of work carried out 
by the Inland Revenue, I do ques¬ 
tion publicly why such a system, 
which could eliminate much un¬ 
necessary difficulty, cannot be im¬ 
plemented. It woold remove a con¬ 
siderable source of uncertainty and 
friction from the university scene 
and enable attention to be focused 
on the more fundamental point of 
the adequacy or otherwise of the 
maintenance grant to meet present 
tiay . costs and .whether or not any 
alternative arrangement should be 
made to meet at least a proportion 
of these. 
Yours sincerely, 
W. A. CRAMOND, Principal, 
University of Stirling- 

Overseas aid 
Prom Mr Brian W. Walker 
Sir, Mr Wilson’s decision to bring 
the Ministry of Overseas Develop¬ 
ment once again under the general 
surveillance of the Foreign and 
Commonwealth Office is a retro¬ 
grade step- 

Nor because I believe the FCO is 
engaged on sinister anti-Third 
World activities, but because the 
seen Independence of the MOD is 
essential to creating confidence in 
the Third World and especially be¬ 
tween non-governmental agencies 
like- Oxfaxn and the work of the 
MOD. 

Mrs Hart was able to persuade 
non-governmental organizations 
(NGOs) that this was the case. Her 
excellent scheme For channelling a 
small proportion of British aid 
through NGOs, who can frequently 
ensure it is used more effectively 
foe. the poorest of the poor than 
large United Nations or state organ¬ 
izations, was generally welcomed by 
NCOs because of this relative 
independence. 

If this independence is to be cur¬ 
tailed Oxfam may have to withdraw 
from the scheme because, in turn, 
we recognize that our reputation 
overseas stems largely from our non- 
sectariah* nod-political stance. I 
hope Mr Wilson will change bis 
mind and that Mr Prentice will 
argue accordingly in tbe Cabinet. 
Yours faithfully, 
BRIAN W WALKER, Director, 
Oxfam, 
274 Banbury Road. Oxford. 

Parson in the pillory 
Froth Miss Gillum Bgerion Poole 
Sir, i am ooe of many thousands 
of disabled who have every reason 
to be grateful to the Reverend John 
Pellow for his efforts to raise money 
both for the Arthritis and Rheuma¬ 
tism Council, and the Central Coun¬ 
cil for tbe Disabled, by whatever 
means. This particular method of 
raising money is fairly common in 
rural areas and Mr Schick (June 
19) need not fear any great outbreak 
of this undignified but hardly bar¬ 
barous game. 

Sorely by submitting himseli co 
this experience, Mr Pellow is set¬ 
ting as all a laudable example of 
humility for the benefit of his less 
fortunate brothers. The only sad¬ 
ness, perhaps, ia the waste of eggs. 
GILLIAN POOLE. 
Rectory Cottage, 
Burton Bradstock, Bridport, 

Seeking a fair electoral system 
From Mr Anthony Batchelor the House of ( 
Sir, The strength of the alternative a reflection of 
vote argument is that it would "fill not alone b» 
overcome the absurdity of the pre- authority to that 
sent electoral system which permits But it is a ne 
election victories for Labour in Others, such as 
Caithness with 35.3 per cent, for the Mr Sendail, ni< 
Conservatives in West Aberdeen- the meantime, 
shire with 35.7 per cent, for the priorities clea 
SNP in Dunbartonshire East wixh democracy by r 
31.2 per cent and for the Liberals vote! 
in Inverness with 32.4 per cent. 1 1 am. Sir, yours 
have taken Scottish examples be- GEORGE MAL( 
cause surely no sane person would 3 The Mount Sq 
advocate that—-say—the Western June 20. 
Isles, the Orkney and Shetland 
Islands, Caithness and Sutherland Frnnt »ir lohn l 
and Ross and Cromarty could be- L.ro,rt •1 J° \ 
come one four-member con- ®lr* As a mem, 
stituency ! ^ ^ B . 
"The alternative vote is appro- J"br 

priate in the large rural areas which 
have low electorates. On the other eJefJ®"1 ref™ 
hand, the argument about retaining A*‘ L“e ev|«ei 
for constituents the services of an Lnvemmeat is b 
individual MP is nowhere near along_ toe road_ 
strong enough to justify overlooking socialist economj 
the unrepresentative ’character of influence or lef 
present representation elsewhere. 1 ,h.e . Labour Par 
know for a fact that my Conserva- minimal for a Ic 
live opponent in this constituency Party member: 
at the last election is a friendly and ing the Governn 
sincere person but 1 know equally is a Labour Gove 
that if the County of Hereford and use alt their eu 
Worcester had at least one Liberal the assumption: 
MP (as opposed to six Tories*, the system under wb 
80JJ00 Liberals would prefer to dis- reductions in pul 
cuss their affairs with tbat MP. To large scale u 
that extent we would welcome our hardly be pres 
incorporation into a multi-member detour on the v 
constituency. socialist Britain. 
Yours sincerely. Proportional r 
ANTHONY BATCHELOR, well produce a i 
5 Southgate Close, in which one of 
Kidderminster, wing socialist P 
Worcestershire. will probably be 
Juoe 20. witJh no imme 

From Mr John Morris 
Sir, You forget what Parliament is. 
It is not there to provide “ fair- 
play ” for professional politicians. 
It is a national assembly of repre¬ 
sentatives of town and country. That 
is why it has been able to adapt 
itself to 700 years of social change. 

For more titan a century, but for 
less than a quarter of its history. 
Parliament has been dominated by 
organized parties, whose managers 
have often been able to prevent 
tbe reelection of dissidents, and 
have invested recent prime ministers 
with a power of personal patronage 
that George IQ would have envied- 

The healthiest development of the 
past dozen years has been a marked 
weakening of party authority, under 
pressure from electors who are 
lukewarm to all major parties. 
That development should be 
allowed to run its course, that 
Parliament may continue to adapt. 

Your proposals would ossify the 
transient present shape of Parlia¬ 
ment. They incur the grave risk of 
turning normal and natural dislike 
of particular parties and govern¬ 
ments into contempt for tbe Institu¬ 
tion of Parliament 
I am. Sir, yours faithfully, 
JOHN MORRIS, 
Little Garth, 
Ashwell, near BaJdock, 
Hertfordshire. 
June 20. 

From Mr George Malcolm Thotnson 
Sir, I am saddened to see my old 
friend Wilfrid Sendail, In his letter 
on. June 20, leaping with such 
alacrity to the defence of the 
indefensible, the present electoral 
system which, being unrepresenta¬ 
tive is undemocratic, and, being 
undemocratic, is no more worthy of 
respect than any other form of 
tolerated arrogance. . 

It is true, of course, that to bring 

Wealth tax on art 
From Mr Penis Mahon 
Sir, May 1 comment on the corres¬ 
pondence which followed my article 
which you published on June 9, 
and especially on certain of the 
assumptions whicb appear to lie 
behind Mr Peter Fuller’s letter 
(June 12) ? 

The first assumption is that the 
entire population of the United 
Kingdom is wholeheartedly in¬ 
terested in die visual arts. In fact 
such interest is, and has always 
bee a, unfortunately limited to qiute 
a small fraction, despite continuous 
efforts to increase it. 

This is the reason why the State 
can never be claimed to have taken 
the lead in this sector, as was made 
clear by tbe Chairman of tbe Stand¬ 
ing Commission on Museums and 
Galleries in his evidence on July 11 
to the Select Committee of the 
House of Commons on the Wealth 
Tax. The sad truth is that the 
actions of Governments of all com¬ 
plexions have usually been a genera¬ 
tion or two after initiatives taken 
by public-spirited individuals. 

Witness to this state of affairs is 
borne by the fact that the propor¬ 
tion of the holdings of our museums 
from private benefactions much out¬ 
weighs the proportion provided out 
of taxation. Since rbis public asset 
must be due in great part to less 
than a thousand individuals during 
the last 150 years or so, £ leave to 
M, Fuller the modish calculation 
of what infinitesimal fraction of 1 
per cent this might amount co. 

Another unjustified assumption is 
that, in fearing that such good will 
towards public museums was now ar 
risk, I was saving no more than to 
argue on bebalf of the tiny minority 
against which your correspondent 
appears to nurse such a grudge. Mr 
Fuller takes it upon himself to 
reassure us that this minority will 
be given fiscal inducement, pre¬ 
sumably only by deferment of tax 
(which will hardly prove attractive), 
in so far as they put their objects 
on public display. Bui where? The 
extract from the museum u black 
list ” provided by the Standing 
Commission, published in your re¬ 
port of July 11 entitled “Wealth 
tax "would harm museum develop¬ 
ment ’", only rells pan of the whole 
sad story. 

Of course few would dispute Mr 
Fuller’s desire that in principle the 
maximum nomber of works of art 
should be accessible to the maxi¬ 
mum number of art lovers permit* 
ted by physical circumstances. And 
may I add in this context that my 
unswerving opposition to admission 
charges at the national^ museums 
(which owe so much to private bene¬ 
factions} provides ample testimony 

and been counted over the three 

the House of Commons closer to 
a reflection of the people’s views 
will not alone be enough to restore 
authority to that battered institution. 
But it 'is a necessary first step. 
Others, such as those advocated by 
Mr Sendail, may well follow. In 
the meantime. Sir, keep your 
priorities clear: Bring back 
democracy by means of the equal 
vote! 
1 am. Sir, yours etc, 
GEORGE MALCOLM THOMSON, 
5 The Mount Square, NW3. 
June 20. 

From Mr John Clunas 
Sir, As a member of the Labour 
Party, and a supporter of tbe 
Tribune group, I hope that the Left 
come out strongly in favour of 
electoral reform. 

All Lhe evidence shows that this 
Government is being forced further 
along the road of rigid and anti- 
soriaiist economic orthodoxy and the 
influence of left-wing ideas within 
the Labour Party is going to be 
minimal for a long time 10 come. 

Party members can go on support¬ 
ing the Government just because ii 
is a Labour Government, or they can 
use all their energies to challenge 
the assumptions of the economic 
system under which we live. Massive 
reductions in public expenditure and 
large scale unemployment ran 
hardly be presented as a slight 
detour an rhe way to a democratic 
socialist Britain. 

Proportional representation might 
well produce a multi-party situation 
in which one of the parties is a left 
wing socialist party. Such a party 
will probably be a party of protest 
with no immediate prospect of 
office, but I firmly believe tbat it 
will be doing the job for whicb the 
Labour Party came into being. 
Yours faithfully. 
JOHN CLUNAS, 
5 Caedmon Avenue. 
Whitby, Yorkshire. 
June 19. 

The Commons on radio 
From Mr Victor Gould 
Sir, Permit me to point out to Mr 
Knox (June IS) rbar Westminster 
Is not within easy reach for all 
those who take an active an'd con¬ 
tinuing interest in parliamentary 
proceedings—particularly if they 
are felly occupied from Monday to 
Friday for most weeks of the year. 

Since Radio 4 has traditionally 
catered for minority audiences, 1 
can see no reason why the broad¬ 
casts should not continue along 
present lines for the genuinely 
interested and informed minority 
who wish to listen. Only the more 
persistent need remain tuned after 
11.15 pm. 
Yours faithfully, 
VICTOR GOULD, 
5-26 Victoria Centre, 
Nottingham. 
June 18. 

From Mr P. 5. G our gey 
Sir,. While Mr James Bowker and 
his friends feel the House of Com¬ 
mons on radio to be “a disgraceful 
hubbub”, “unruly schoolboys’* 
CTimes, June 13), I hear, in the cut 
am. thrust of debate, reasoned and 
informed argument making of Par¬ 
liament a sensitive baromerer of 
public opinion. 
Yours faithfully, 
P. S. GOURGEY, 
4 Poplar Court, 
East Twickenham, 
Middlesex. 
June 15. 

years of this bard-fought campaign, 
but 1 cannot recall that he was 
conspicuous in this regard. 

Another naive assumption of Mr 
Fuller seems to be that tbe 99 per 
cent of the population of this 
country which he implies is thirst¬ 
ing for enjoymem of the visual arts 
will benefit from what he described 
as the “ remedy ** constituted by 
the wealth tax. But. as Messrs 
Browne and Cardale have stressed 
(June IS), works sold to meet this 
tax are bound to find their wav 
abroad in ever-increasing quantities, 
since sufficient Government funds 
for their acquisition and display will 
nor be forthcoming. One has only 
to recall that the Chancellor re¬ 
cently found it politically inoppor¬ 
tune to relieve museum acquisitions 
from VAT, despite the fact that such 
relief would have cost tbe Ex¬ 
chequer less rhan £100,000- 

1 have little to add to what your 
correspondents have said regarding 
the impracticability of “ valua¬ 
tions ”. except to emphasize rhar the 
proposal is to place a statutory 
obligation on the owners themselves 
to do Lhe impossible, namely to list 
and value accurately their own 
possess! on s 

Finally, Mr Puller remains 
obsessed by his extraordinary con 
cept of collectors who deny access 
to boarded works of art. regarding 
it as a ‘"scandal” that they should 
be in a position to “ control ” such 
access. And bis supporter Mr 
Whittingbam (June 18), dreaming his 
dreams of a musec im agin air e, 
refers to works of art allegedly 
- immured w in private collections, 
wbile ignoring the thousands which 
are positively known to lurk in the 
storerooms of provincial museums— 
and not always properly cared for 
ar that. U I am granted the privi¬ 
lege of being questioned by the 
Select Committee of the House of 
Commons, Z hope to be allowed the 
opportunity of convincing them Of 
not Mr Fuller) that private collec¬ 
tors can—and usually do—have a 
genuine sense of public respon¬ 
sibility. 
Yours faithfully, 
DENIS MAHON, 
33 Cadogan Square, SW1. 
June 18 

KGB or CIA? 
From Princess Elisabeth ot Yugo¬ 
slavia 
Sir, Of the two major powers, 1 
wonder which side sports tbe 
greater number of secret agents? 

Is it mere Soviet discretion, or 
are we SO intimidated by M Big 
Brother1* that the activities of the 
KGB always seem to be over* 
shadowed by those.of the CIA ? 
Yours faithfully, 
ELIZABETH BALFOUR, 
215 Kings Road, SW3. 

The threat to 
Conwy 
From Lord Anglesey and others 
Sir, We seek the hospitality of ynui 
columns id draw public attention to 
the throat of extensive and per¬ 
manent spoliation which at presenr 
bangs over Edward l*s famous 
walled town and castle of Conwy 
in North Wales. 

A local public inquiry is now 
silting to consider rhe route of the 
proposed AS3 “ Expressway ”. This 
is intended to alleviate the traffic 
congestion which occurs along tbe 
North Wales coastal rood- At one 
point in rile route "preferred” by 
the Secretary of State for Wales, 
namely the crucial crossing of the 
river Conwy, tiieru would be built 
a monster bridge. This would be 
aligned alongside the two distin¬ 
guished nineteenth-century bridses 
by Telford and Stephenson. Its enor¬ 
mous scale would dominate these 
comparatively small-scale bridges, 
and even more disastrously, the 
castle itself. One of the designs being 
considered shows a suspension tower 
taller than the tallest tower of the 
castle. 

Just beyond rhe actual crossing, 
the double-carriageway would 
sweep uo tbe only unspoiled pan of 
rhe Gyffin valley righr in From of 
the castle and alongside tbe town 
walls, thereby severing for ever the 
natural relationship herween the 
medieval fortification*: and the onen 
green hillside and woodland to the 
south. Here there would be a mas¬ 
sive three-way interchange with 
large directional signs, overhead 
gantries and sodium lighting stan¬ 
dards. These would obscure the most 
striking viewpoint of the best ore- 
served walled town in Britain—one 
which ranks with Avila in Spain 
and Carcassone in France. 

We should have thought u 
unthinkable, esnecinllv in Ftiropean 
Architectural Heritage Year. ih:*i 
any government department cmild 
be putting forward a scheme which 
so clearly clashes with rhe aesthetic, 
historic, environmental and archae¬ 
ological safeguards laboriouslv built 
up Over the years foe ancient 
monuments and enshrined in sue 
cassive Acts of Parliament. 

Further, the scheme conflicts 
directly with the long-term pro¬ 
gramme begun two decades ago by 
uie Ministry of Works and carried 
on today by the Department of the 
Environment. This is designed to 
expose to view virtually the whole 
course of the town and castle walls 
so as to recover as far as possible 
their former aspect. The programme, 
whicb has already cost aln)u*t 
£300,000, includes the removal of 
unsightly buildings and bars new 
development near the walls. 

In 1972, the Secretary of Stare 
rejected his technical consuItanrv’ 
recommendation of an estuary 
bridge well away from Conwy. 
Since then, however, tbe Abercunwv 
Borough Council, which owns both 
castle and walls, commissioned Free¬ 
man, Fox and Partners to produce 
a report upon an immersed tube 
tunnel crossing. This report shows 
that such a scheme would be 
entirely feasible and not sianifi 
camly more expensive. It would in 
no way affect the castle or the town 
walls. 

Some of the signatories or this 
letrer are giving evidence in 
opposition to tile Secretary of 
Slate's proposal and in support of 
the tunnel scheme. Meanwhile, the 
implications of the adoption of 
rhe “ preferred ” river crossing 
for tbe setting, amenity, scale and 
public enjoyment of the grandest 
and most remarkable group of 
medieval buildings of their kind in 
the British Isles are so appalling 
thar we feel they are deserving 
of wider ^scrutiny than may be 
possible within the confines of a 
statutory local public inquiry. 
Yours faithfully, 
ANGLESEY, 
JOHN BETJEMAN, 
MICHEL de BOOARD. President, 
Colloque International du Chateau- 
Gaillard, 
HUGH CASSON, 
ESHER, Rector. The Roval College 
of Art, 
GRAFTON, Chairman, Joint Com¬ 
mittee of . National Amenity 
Societies, 
J. JONES-DA VIES, President, 
Cambrian Archaeological Assoc¬ 
iation, 
NIKOLAUS PEVSNER, 
JOHN SUMMERSON. 
H. de TUYLL SEROOSKERKEN, 
President, International Castles 
Institute, 
CLOUGH WUXIAMS-ELLIS. 
June 21. 

Ordination of women 
From the Frouosf of Coventry 
Sir, With many others in dioceses 
which voted by substantial majori¬ 
ties in favour of the principle and 
practice of tbe ordination of women, 
I have read with dismay the report 
that the standing committee of the 
General *lynod has decided to 
recommend to the Synod that tbe 
majority opinion of the diocesan 
Synods be rejected. 

There seems to be a deep hypoc¬ 
risy about a decision which while 
recognizing that there are “ no 
fundamental objections **, should 
nevertheless refuse co make the 
honest decision to proceed to give 
effect to that recognition. The 
arguments both for and against have 
been thoroughly examined in the 
diocesan debates, and, no doubt will 
be repeated in- the General Synod. 
On the basis of these arguments, 
the elected members of the church 
in the dioceses have given it as 
their opinion chat the matter should 
be proceeded with. 

Your corresp&ndem reports that 
the committee’s recommendation 
is that no further action should be 
taken * at present ”. When one 
recalls the equivocation of the last 
Lambeth Conference on tbe matter, 
based on the same argument, one 
despairs of the right time ever 
being recognized. 

Before God, Sir, I hope that die 
General Synod will overrule the 
recommendation of the standing 
committee and vote for tbe imple¬ 
mentation of tbe diocesan majority 
vote, and enable the Church to give 
that proper recognition to the place 
of women in the Church that society 
finds no difficulty in giving to 
women everywhere else. 
I am. Sir, vour faithfully 
K C. N. WILLIAMS, 
Provostfa House, 8 Davenport Road, 
Coventry. 
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Buckingham palace 
June 21 : The Duke of Edinburgh, 
** President of the Marylcbone 
Cricket Club, this afternoon 
attended the finals of the Pruden¬ 
tial Cup, presented the Cup to the 
winners and subsequently attended 
a Reception at Lord’s Cricket 
Ground given by the Prudential 
Assurance Company. 

\iajur Vyvyan Harms worth and 
Mr Ronald Allison were in attend¬ 
ance. 

June 22 : The Prince of Wales 
this evening attended a Gaia 
Charity Performance organized by 
the Stars Organisation for Spastics 
and the Windsor Festival Society 
Limited at the Theatre Royal, 
Windsor. 

The Queen was represented hv 
His Excellency Mr D. F. Muir head 
(Her Majesty's Ambassador Extra¬ 
ordinary and Plenipotentiary at 
Brussels) at a Funeral Ceremony 
for His Excellency Mr Alioune 
SKsoku (.Ambassador Extraordin¬ 
ary and Plenipotentiary of Mali at 
the Court of St James's) which 
was held at the Malian Embassy, 
Brussels, yesterday. 

Suppression of report impoverishes churches 

Methodist1 
abortion. 

By Clifford LongJey 
Religious Affairs 
Correspondent 
The unpublished 
Anglican report on 
whose existence became known lasr 
week, appears to he the must 
liberal treatment <>f tile issue that 
has yet come from a church 
source 

It is indicative of Lite heat and 

fire that this subject generates 
that opponents of the report’s 
line chose to bury ft rather than 
to tear it to pieces In open 
debate. The important thing, they 
would say. Is not to argue about 
the ethics of abortion but to 
attack the practice of It. 

The non-appearance of the 
report will undoubtedly im¬ 
poverish the churches, even if 
they could not go along with It. 
for it represents just about the 
strongest case In favour of a 
liberal abortion law that it would 
be possible to devise within the 
Chrisdan ethical tradition. 

By demolishing it. hard-liners 
would have strengthened their 
own hand. At any event, they 
would have become more familiar 
with the case they are having 
to mecr. 

As it happens, even the 
Methodist Church. which co¬ 
sponsored the working party 
belliitd the report, will have to 
remain In the dark, unenlightened 
both as to the views of its own 
experts whu helped to produce it 
and the grounds of the attack 

the Church or on it within. 
England. 

The philosophy behind the work¬ 
ing partv’s thinking on abortion 
makes some concession to the 
feminists’ plea that abortion is the 
woman's business alone. in 
traditional treatments of the ethics 
Of abortion, it is usual to' find the 
woman concerned discussed as no 
more than a bundle of symptoms, 
a faceless cipher at the centre of 
a.' drama that Involves everyone 
hut herself. Debate about the 
rights or wrongs of abortion, 
either In general or in a particular 
case, starts after the pnint at 
which the woman decides she 
wants one. Having made her 
choice, it becomes a question of 
wbat she should be allowed to do 
ahnut it. 

Ttae working partv put back 
the starting point, it would appear-, 
to consider on what grounds a 
woman might reasonable deddc 
an abortion is the answer to her 
problem. The emphasis, in their 
view, should be on belping her to 
a right moral choice. Thus the 
law and medical practice sbould 
be adapted CO thrust the woman's 
own state of mind on to the centre 
of the stage. 

That approach by the working 
party was bound to draw consider¬ 
able fire from theological circles 
in die Church of England, for 
moral theologians share with 
evangelical churchmen a profound 
distrust for private moral judg¬ 
ments. Once one Is judge in one’s 
own case, they argue, one is apt 
to find in one's own favour. 

The working party, with Its con¬ 
siderable practical experience of 
social work, paid a lot of. atten¬ 
tion to the importance of expert 
enun.-tiling: a woman, pregnant, 
confused, and unhappy, needed to 
be helped by counselling to see 
her situation clearly. It might be 
that her desire for an abortion 
masked other cow lien for which 
abortion was not .in. fact an 
answer. Similarly, she needed the 
professional ' counsellors’ pon- 
judgmental reassurance is-order to 
allay irrational feelings of'guilt- 
And if sodai and economic pres¬ 
sure or poor bousing bad played 
a part in her initial decision, she 
needed whatever help was avail¬ 
able to alleviate her conditions. 

From that- same approach, the 
working party found they could 
make a distinction between the 
various stages of a pregnancy. 

That philosophical line of attack 
emphasizes individual choice and 
individual conscience. It has some¬ 
thing in common with the usual 
Raman Catholic approach to con¬ 
traception, wnicii is to assist » 
person by counselling to reach a 
conscientious decision of bis or 
her qwo. in. the light of all the 
arguments and the circumstances. 

Tnai ** primacy of conscience " 
is not tolerated by the Roman 
Catholic Church on abortion, 
however, and the defeat of the 
working party's case by the Church 
of England's Board for Social Re¬ 
sponsibility appears to indicate 
that it will not be. tolerated by 
ttae Church of England either. 

There are evidently some' ethical 
decisions that people can be left 
lu Hint* with their own con¬ 
sciences, and some that, they can¬ 
not. Those are at lea* some of 
the arguments that could usefully 
have -been debated If the working 
party V report had been published. 

The weakness of tbe working 
party's case would seem to be 
ttvat it leaves little room for moral 
absolute*, except those -directly 
apprehended by a kind of Innate 
« natural law. ” perceptible ■ to 
everyone, if there be such-a tiring. 
Without moral absolutes, such as 
an initial presumption In favour, 
of the foetus’s claims to' future life, 
a woman searching for a -right 
moral choice would .be., left in a 
vacuum. 

The ethos of sodai work 
counselling is the absence of 
moral judgment by the counsellor, 
a kind of professional moral 
neutrality. The church, if could 
be argued, has a duty to assert 
those missing moral absolutes so. 
that they can be taken into 
account by individuals In reaching 
an Individual decision. Even so. 
not every woman wanting an 
abortion will discuss it with her 
vicar before visiting her doctor. . . 

Perhaps It was such misgivings 
that persuaded the Family Life 
Division of the Method!* Church 
to give the working party’s report 
a little more Thought before pub¬ 
lishing its conclusions as an ex¬ 
clusively Methodist statement on 
abortion. 
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KEXSrVGTON' PALACE 
June 21 : The Duchess of Glou¬ 
cester reviewed a National Associa¬ 
tion of Boys Clubs Golden Jubilee 
Pageant in the City of London 
this morning. The Duke, as Presi¬ 
dent of the National Association of 
Boys Clubs, and the Duchess of 
Gloucester were entertained to 
lunch by the Principal of King's 
College, Sir John Hackctt and 
afterwards attended a Service of 
Thanksgiving in the College 
Chapel. 

In the evening Their Royal 
Highnesses were present at a 
special performance of Hans 
Andersen at the London Palladium. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland 
and Miss Thomson were in attend¬ 
ance. 
June 22 : The Duke of Gloucester, 
President of the National Associa¬ 
tion of Boys Clubs and the Duchess 
of Gloucester were present at a 
Golden Jubilee Festival at Crystal 
Palace today and presented 
Awards and Trophies to boys 
taking part. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland 
and Miss Thomson were in 
attendance. 

Marriages 
Mr J. R. das Neves 
and the Hon Amanda Grey 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day in Chelsea of Mr Jose das 
Neves, elder son of Senhor and 
Seohora Luis Simao das Neves, 
of Lisbon. Portugal, and the Hon 
Amanda Grey, (laughter of Lord 
and Lady Grey of Naunton, of 
Overbrook. Naunton, Gloucester¬ 
shire. 

A reception was held at the 
Travellers’ Club and the honey¬ 
moon will be spent in 5pain and 
Portugal. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
gown of lilac and white print and 
a wide-brimmed, white straw hat 
and she carried a Victorian posy 
of purple, crimson and white 
stocks. Mr Mark Waters was be* 
man. 

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride. 

Mr Eric Bodger, elder son of Mr 
and Mrs Duncan Bodger. of 
Burton-on-Trent. and Miss 
Eleanor Waterhouse, elder daugh¬ 
ter of Professor Sir Ellis and Lady 
Waterbonse, of Oxford. 

a reception was held at the 
home of the bride and the honey¬ 
moon will be spent in Hereford¬ 
shire. 

Mr ill. E. S. Imbcn-Terry 
and Miss F. D. Scott 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day in St Benedict's Abbey Church. 
Ealing, of Mr Michael Imbert- 
Tercy, voungcr son of Sir Edward 
and ’Ladv Imbort-Terry. of Brini- 
shutt Farm. Chobham. Surrey, and 
Miss Frances Scott, third daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Peter Scon, of 
25 Corfton Road. Ealing. W5. Dora 
Kerin Horsey, OSB. officiated. 

Mr A. Hutchison 
and Miss S. A. Hawkins 
The marriage took place quietly 
on Saturday at Alton. Hampshire, 
of Mr Alan Hutchison, son of the 
late Mr James Dykes Hutchison 
and Mrs Charles Cots worth, of 
Blackmoor, Hampshire, and Miss 
Sarah Ann Hawkins, daughter of 
Sir Michael and Lady Hawkins, of 
Weston Patrick House, near Basing¬ 
stoke. . , 

A reception was held at the home 
of the bride. 

Mr M. ML Davis 
and Miss C- A. Scarlett 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day at St James’s church. Coin 
St Denys. Gloucestershire, of Mr 
Martin Mitchell Davis and Miss 
Caroline Ann Scarlett. 

Mr E. O. Bodger 
and Miss E. Waterhouse 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day in Abingdon, Berkshire, of 

Mr H. S. Welch 
and Miss A. C. Longe 
The marriage took place quietly 
in London on June 21 between 
Mr H. S. Welch, of Margate City. 
New Jersev. United States, and 
Miss Anna Christina Longc. 
younger daughter of the late J. N. 
Sulivan Loose and of Mrs Lange, 
of M Lennox Gardens. London. 
SW1. 

Lord and Lady Mancroft and die 
Hon Benjamin Mancroft have 
moved to 29 Margaretta Terrace, 
London. SW3 CNU (telephone: 
01-352 7674). The Hon Victoria 
and the Hon Jessica Mancroft have 
moved to 50 Ebury Mews, London, 
SWIW 9NY itelephone: 01-730 
5164). 

Eirthdays today 
Sir N. Richard Brooke. 63 ; Lord 
Brantisficld. 76 ; the Very Rev Dr 
H. Cjadwick. 33 ; Mr I. 0. Chance, 
65 ; Admiral Sir Charles Daniel, 
81 ; Sir Raymond Foots. 87 : Sir 
Frank Fraser Darling. 72 ; Admiral 
S.r Frank Hopkins. 63 ; Sir Lenn¬ 
ar Hutton, 59 ; Sir George Ismay. 
81; Admiral Sir Horace Law, 64; 
Ce.ie.-al Sir Rob Lockhart, 82; 
Mrs Patricia McLaughlin. 39 ; Mr 
Ian A. D. Maclean. 73 : Dr J. E. 
Meudc, 6S ; Sir Fred Pritchard. 76 ; 
Sir Peter Roberts. 63; Prufcsvor 
I-aac Schapera. 70; Admiral Sir 
Francis Turner. 63 ; Miss Irene 
V.'orth, 39. 

Service 
A service of dedication to the 
nattily of human life, organized 
b. the Order of Christian Unity, 
the Salvation Army and the Festi¬ 
val of Light, was held on Saturday 
in Trafalgar Square. The Mar¬ 
chioness of Lothian and Mr Ray¬ 
mond Johnston were the speakers. 

Memorial service 
Mr E. G. Colli eu 
A memorial service for Mr Eric 
George Collieu took place in the 
University Church of St. Mary the 
Virgin, Oxford, on Saturday. The 
Rev Dr F. W. Dili!stone officiated, 
assisted by the Rev P- C. Robson. 

. chaplain of Brasenose College. The 
lessons were read by Dr R. J. W. 
Evans and Dr P. J. Jones and an 
address was given by Bodley's 
librarian. Di Robert Shackieron. 
Oxford University was represented 
by the Vice-Chancellor (principal 
of Jesus College) and the proctors, 
and Brasenose College by the prin¬ 
cipal and fellows. Among others 

Receptions 
Royal Society of Medicine 
The President of the Royal Society 
of Medicine and Lady Stallworthy 
and the President of the Royal 
Society of Medicine Foundation in 
New York and Mrs Harry J. 
Robinson received speakers and 
delegates at a reception held yes¬ 
terday evening at Chandos Bouse 
before the Anglo-American con¬ 
ference on sexually transmitted 
diseases. 

present were 
Mm L. a Coll Ip u . ... ‘widow*. Mi - •» 
Mrs Anion v O.lllpu *son and tUuqhier- 
In-Uv. i. Mis, JulC Colllcn i douqluor •. 
rm.oihv and Son* collieu ■ grand¬ 
children'. Mr and Mr* Stanley Payne 
■ brolli'.-r-in-tavv .md viatori. 

The Rector ol E\i*l‘-r I'.ullcqn. the 
warden of New College ulm re proven !■ 
Inn I lie itusl.ln Truaioes*. the nrmusl 
or \VotT"*ter I'ollroe and Ladv tranks, 
the wurrien ol Grejfrl.irs Profewwr Hugh 
frovor Roitvr. Prufeuwor J1. A. Hrunl. _ _ _ A. Hi_ 
Dr J N. L. Mvr»s. lhc tin* Dr I. M. 
Parker. Or J H Rough. Dr Ell/nbciL 
Whiteman. Dr and .Mrs W. H. (lowers. 
Mr Charlc* Stuart iChrttt Church-, and 
MM Stuart. Mr F*l«* Markham. Mr 
O. ft. I Arm-trong and Mr and Mr* 
K. n. nobtnvon 

Heritage conference 

Incorporated Homes for Ladies 
with Limited Income* 
The chairman, Mrs N. H. Gardiner, 
and the vice-chairman, Mrs E. M. 
Church, were the hosts at a recep¬ 
tion held on Saturday at Lee 
House, Wimbledon, to celebrate 
the centenary of the Incorporated 
Homes for Ladies with Limited 
Income. The guest of honour was 
Mrs Donald Coggan. 

Service dinner 
Old Cranwellian Association 
The annual dinner of the Old 
Cranwellian Association was held 
al the Royal Air Force College. 
CramvcU, on Saturday. Air Chief 
Marshal Sir Andrew Humphrey. 
Chief of the Air Staff, was the 
guest of honour and others attend- 

Today-s engagements 
Princess Margaret, president of 

ttae Girl Guides Association, 
opens world conference at 
Sussex University. Brighton, 
2.20. 

The Duke and Duchess of 
Gloucester attend reception 
given by British Boys Move¬ 
ment for Australia, at Australia 
House, 6.30. 

Exhibitions: Bank of England 
Arts Society. Royal Exchange, 
10-4; Alfred Stevens, designer 
and sculptor of the nineteenth 
century. Victoria and Albert 
Museum, Cromwell Road, 10-6. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Viscoant Chetwyud - 
and Miss A. M. McCarthy 
The engagement is announced 
between Adam, Viscount Cbet- 
wynd. of Johannesburg. South 
Africa, and Angela May McCarthy, 
of Salisbury, Rhodesia, only 
daughter of Mr and Mrs J.. P. 
McCarthy, of Nottingham. 

Mr D. J. Bostock 
and Miss B. A. O’Byrne 
The engagement is announced 
between David,1 son of Mr and 
Mrs J. C. Bostock, of Cheltenham, 
Gloucestershire, and Beth Aon, 
younger daughter of the late Mr 
S. O'Byrne and Mrs M. O’Byrne, of 
Sandymount. Dublin. 

Mr S. N. Evans 
and Miss S. A. Holdcroft 
The engagement is announced 
between Stephen Nicholas, only 
son or Mr and Mrs V. M. Evans, 
of 14 A'Uderton Road, Branksome 
Park. Poole, Dorset, and Sharon 
Ann, daughter of Mr and MM 
A. V. Holdcroft, of 20 Rosedale 
Avenue, Wattle Park,.. Adelaide, 
South Australia. 

Mr M. L. Evans 
and Miss M. D. Richards 
The engagement is announced 
between Mark, younger son of 
the Rev Frink and Mrs Evans, 
of 16 Capel Isaf Road, Llanelli and 
Mary, only daughter or Mr and 
Mrs F. B. Richards. 43 Addison 
Avenue, London, W11. 

Latest wills 

, „ , _ ., . ing included : 
A flve-day conference of Euro- j Marshal o! Ihe RAF Sir Oerrror Bdv?» 
pcan historic house owners is to ’ ““ ““ 
be held in Oxford and York next 

Beatrice Elizabeth Smith, of Rom¬ 
ford , Essex, left £17,102 net. She 
left personal legacies totalling 
£200 and the residue to Salem 
Baptist Church, Romford. 
Miss Doris Caroline Roberts, of 
Barking. Essex. left £16,256 net. 
She left ail her property to the 
St John Ambulance Brigade. 
Other estates include (net, before 
duty paid ; doty on some estates 
not disclosed! : 
Chaplin. Sir George Frederick, of 
Brentwood, Essex .. £352,079 
VVansborough, Mr Gilbert Dyke, 
of Bristol .. .. £124,800 

Mr A. M. MeQnade 
and Miss B. V. Gough 
The engagement is announced 
between Mark, elder son of Dr 
and Mrs Brian McQuade, of Shep- 
perton, and Brenda, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Roy Gough, of Davy- 
hulme. The marriage will be in 
August. 

Mr P. C. A, Mtine Home ' * 
and Miss G. C. Ingteby 
The engagement is announced 
between Patrick, youngest son of 
Captain A. J. F. MQne Home, RN, 
and Mrs Milne Home, of Eli bank. 
Waikerbum, Peeblesshire, and 
Caroline, daughter of tbe late Mr 
J. A. Ingleby and Mrs Ingleby, 
Imrermaritie, Glass. Huntiy, Aber¬ 
deenshire. 

month by the Historic Houses 
Association as a contribution tu 
European Architectural Heritage 
Year. 

...» .... w..i Hoskyns-Abrahall, Sir Theo Chan- . 
dos. of Colne Engaine, Essex j 

and Air. viqf-waranoi r, d. Austen- i £11,381 J Canon W. J. Westwood, former 
Bishop of Edmonton 

dons d-eated^iir^eajrSiitec-' 
tural profession -by. deferences r One of- Matt&ew’s. .quantizes was ^hich, enabled -^ Mm 
in age -and- fashion vand from his ability‘tig'delegajhe, vwrk and-; g 
alliance with one section of. the : still retain- a^sufficient /de^ree --mmsdf-^egmior Lnouidirig t1 
professaon or anther.. The :of control, 
respect with which: bewas ;held; is 19SJ lie ^eft the ^CC-and' 
moreover,. extendedfar. ’Over- Returned tofr* t ■- ■ 
seas, largely because: 0f his. to occupy1 the ehair of^archifeo j i*-' 
work ' for the • International.-, wire ac Edrnburgh; a .poia^be^ V‘J j C" 
Union . of Architeciu (whose h eld for IS, years. - gn*iie:;it:'. a: "WSSSSf''»'4 
President he was from .1961. to new. auAgrity. ajid ^oadehuig.;^ TTV-V.g f.-f 
1965) and for the Commtm- the sco'peof th&~deparjzDMli ;to .. . 
wealth Association of Archi- jnc^de otiiev envirohinteartaldiitf.'-.^-?“•;*« St¬ 
reets. Both these bodies ■ will cfolmes. r- He--..combined d^gnxn.goyegqmd r,: 
find him hard to replace,; -in w-A a :rpma*fca5ie .The jresidsng;,TCpg 
fact it may be said mat with- other wo rlc - J ectnring;- ccnmri^t-;- °y 
oat his" leadership and conti-' tee work; consultancy: ceroea.^ wan ,. 
nuous labour behind the scenes cemiral oraodee. ' TheBe^ro-::aroutacture.- — and- attracm - ^ 
neither would have ' achieved . ouired . Incessant'vyemtetas iinto _TW>s^ ■^i 
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Robert Hogg Matthew was t'mes.he sneat tnore^5p}ita-Si%n -he _iaitt .recommend^ ”, 
bom on December . -12,. 1906,- th? fraip be^we.en , E4*nWrefr> v - \ j-.- :';- 
the son of John Matthew, him- and. London than, in ®>b«t tthttheit 
self a .noted Edinburgh: archi- home: ' . .London^:and his late r'_ 
tect. He was educated at '' Siich «n as-aa-mteirtratiOnal figui 
Melville College; Edinburgh.' ‘ unnsnal' staiiiiiia t '-wnd'. ^woTild1 he ned- essentially a 
and at Edinburgh College of have.been imuossibld Jf lie'-hod r«^ny:than the "oonvenupua 
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succession of prizes: the Pugin. Louise Pilcher;- Who-..sijrtiweS^?®ishj suggest, he- was ; 
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in 1936. ffis long career of pub- rertained for Wm Vln - ‘f®- • vS 
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Health for Scotland, By 1945 bun nD ’niaav of his exhan&in*’**&*$' thimr;. yet It -was hts p« .■ 
be had become the department’s errors ions overseas-J l-'-s.V. . -^lmpuaty—one niigH 

W pUanin* 

r«. to the LCC au ™, pm jrgofat aSSSSW.,S!SS^SS^B^ :a 
time when the LCC architect^ son-Mar*hall and Partners^. He, Sro^S? :Ss 
department had vast iresptmsi- took a considerable share- In tte i.w : 
billties but ao internal struc demgn of^some of dS^Snft : 
tore !U eoited to rnddn, the . pZ&H. Qi! gtlg^SfeSSPgi:^ 
best-of them and a reputation Zealand House; London- Arlfie aJin? brought 

acred. ae^iJao. ,s-i^e,; h,i*dtociI1J 

--—-Sh Archi-. 
Association in'1965. In ’ \ » 

received the highest * 

to finish so. that they acquired tion qfAurjhitect*;-At-Aeir con- ha^ b^w rSS 
a sense of personal mvolvement ferences he.was always.the J^nst Gold MedaL ; . : *. 

SIRRiCaiAffi) CLARKE 
■yf>r 

i-^DRv 

^l,Denci^s™3i«-«^rAir Chfrt Mar- j Mr* -slc«1maD’ Of Vicar of St Peter Mancroft, .Nor- 
shau sir Hugh coiuumuio. sir Neil Rugby, Warwickshire .. £104,820 v.icta, is to be consecrated Bishop 
'AVi?”^i4inuf s^r & KS i °f Edmonton in St Paul's Cathe- 
su Nvciiic suck. hamsted. Hertfordsmre £139,542 1 dral tomorrow at .1130 am. 

Tripos: Music, theology, mathematics, oriental studies 
The following Cambridge Univer¬ 
sity tripos results are published. 
ui:h the third class omitted, 
t* denotes distinction i : 

MUSIC. FART 1 
•:r. SSS i. r J. r. Griw. Eicm <ntJ 

ki-i-a s 
'IL^SS DJV 1 ' L. Brvan. Noiilng- 

i <.n US anti Nt-wn. □. J. Urcim'.r. 
I-and Sldnry j. N. M. Oral.*-. 
Mr.rvich and Inn: P M P. Hiwjr, 
Vl,nc!ir«>r anil Magi: S J H^niion. 
h in:uPklM nd coraus' A. II. Ingram, 
s ■r’aif. » ar.U Inn: R D. Ireland. 
p.-bfpiAsnen" Aske'* an<l C^Ui. C. \\. 
Jnifi, Ci-nllif Uoain jad Calm: r. n. 

Blackbf^lh HS *nd Ncwfl- I. *1. 
I.rdl^shaan. The i.cv» and OUeena' 

ami 'iirlon O I Pome Wortlnnq \llh 
Fnrin C and Sclw J. si h. Roflijn. 
witpriu ngii; 1 .s Drujoun. and 
rihrrsC* i: D Salf«r. Kedlnrrt anrf 
Flizw. M I' M. S:nlUi. Heading and 
King s. J. J t: 7»\,. N&mngliati. HS 
and Pel 

L-;datum. KUUua OS and Si.r- J. M. 
Vain. S: Jomi 'a. Leaihertirad. and 
Ounces': R. D. MnrrUon. I'CS and 

r. J. p.kd. AbKia^w and King * 
J D. RrdL-irii. ClU'ain C and Magd: 
p. Tar'ote. Rnibr and Corrma: P 
■rt-b*ler. K Edward YT1. Sherilvld. an<1 

“■ Londcn Coll & and i -a"Jh : J. W*lr. 
K ng'i 

GLASS a. DJV !i. ft. M. R'ulf. Iler<- 
fnr-5 carhi 5 and calut: D Arough. 
Manrhnviar IIS and Clnoi A. D J. 
nrarw-ilng. Cilflon C and Trln. n. Si J 
Ttjrrown, Car.irrbur-. Ca»>i; Gtiti;.- & 
a.td Reven: House. Mein-ranwarda. an-J 
r jI-j» ij. Caird. Magda'm GS and, RGM 
and Ndrdvtrd! dnulKht- ’.lusikalademlc. 
Dctrua d. and Pet: 0 L ChUnit. Mit- 
cn<ni Tavion' and King * J. D. Ci.irk- 
so-.. Sf Paul s and Joli1 M. G. Cotker- 
ba:r.. K Edward «. B.rrn nahain. and 
K'-ng ■* R. Q. s. St JUI^n-j HS 
a ltd Trirs: D N 'Ju\. L:a.n»T:i t,S and 
Pivn: A V Vat_Kt"n.-je. Sou'nerd HS 
■-.<1 Cltr" K T. r.. Manna'l. Han'H- 
wnr-.h GS and G*;us J. vf. Shack Irion. 
V.a-.iOBlora GS .inj Enm. I J. Ward. 

nnd Knq-»- P. I While. Sevi.. 
col't1 !7G5 ann *."jr.. P. *.f Wngtil. 
H.gnaale ar d IICM artj Emin 

-n-jm inn atotu? wa anti inn: 
i. Heritage, llartland and 'Jceen »■ 
I. Hogan. Rd •"‘Vl’-ome Comp S 
Trm: D. J Ja:kwn. Th" Peru* 

MUSIC. PART 2 
'.GVSS Dll 1 ' J A. EHI*. K.ng s 

S. •.Tair;r*i.«:a. ar.d Kina-* A. Grnen- 
t oad. Mir.i'-.nl-r '.tS .'.-id I'.iare G. p 
Kowel:. .V.leihu.-; GS and Selv, : P. M. 
liuoGi.-a. Ear.:^jr\ and 'jui-.in' 
L'ac:;. -.-.es:z-J:f HS aic King s' >. O 

Truro and Pemb: "4. J- M:- 
Dora.d. Ams:elorU. and Sel-.v. M. P. 
n-.nrburv. farr.ham GS and Coraus: 
t> A. ParneJ. Sou!!JM.-e!i ML-uirr G& 
and s. K. Rar-vn. Victoria c:. 
Pcilasr. and Sewn: 7 G. RoOerts. VV 
t.ills GS and Ga'.us R L.. A. Saxton. 
B.-.’arjIcn and Gaih R M. Stewart. 
i.iu til-raS-tf: GS. aarret. and fflt H; 
S Sacliar!:I.ul. Eton and CJalh. C. .1. 
"Il-gtras, S! Aatlci' CS and N*wu: S. M. 
Ionics. G. Waiion's G and King's. 
■: J. Tvmcr. Oakham and RC't and 
Jg l, 

i '.LASS 3£. Dll’ *i: W D. Arcnrr. Rf.V 
■ nd Jowm c: s. W Barlow. The 
King's S.*Gani»rliujr.. and inn: A. R. 
Rn-.an. Do-A-nslde and Joh: D. R- Da'.i- 
in-5. tturterngus* and Cain J M Dm 
1.. 1vci 5- "-iirt"t. G’ane. and Glnon. 
D 'H. Dun-.!*?:.. Snrewsiiurv and film*-. 
s Cow land. K Edward II. Norwich. 
A-d i.t.us' *1. >i. io v,c!la i^ihi S 
ir.J Pr:. I T Gregor-:, RAM and Clan- 
1.. P. H^rcocli. Shei-bn.-ne tn«J lrln K: 
rr m Harr:,on. Nniiii anaui IIS and 

»{ r Hnard. Ai'ibv dr la .touch 
a-id '.iagd- II u. Heir'-r.ng-gn. Amoie- 
.•f.rin and GuCdi'aM S*1D and Al'j " • 
fljtJge.-;. Portad^wn and Um. P. King. 
: lj» Kl.in's S. Onterhor.. aril *)uven» . 
» .1. Lislcr. lilt-, ol London 3 and 
r,.-.nan: B■ W Odom, snrewsburj- and 
tA'i: P oversbv. RC p: Cli Mu* and 
i-ju:»: C II Rfl". Ma.icntiter GS and 
KS.-tg'i: P r* ft SitLes. Uppingham 
a-rt Pel A. Thompson. Cheltenham 
Ldrt.es' «; and Girtvn J P Wood. 
Radley ar.rt Sidney. 

THEOLOGICAL AND RELIGIOUS 
STUDIES, PART 1A _ 

CLASS I: V. P. White. ElUiam Coil 

""class' 2 On 1: S. A. PiaMr, 
ir^cnrrs' C. ,itaq.ga Wagga. and 
i;,non I. S. Gnios. Sutton \a!«i«m 
and Calu». S J. Hcllycr. Haish 1 GS 
aid Cgih- J. V. Hills-rr. CUrendon 
and Glare: .1 F. Hollowa;, Gulhlatlsn 
» e.ger S. an>^ Uirroh; P. A. MaiLtrt. 
Kino's Nor:on G5 and Sclw. U. R. 
s- one. Hal'f.huri and Tnn If M. P. 
ji-'srf. V.’arwiet and Pei: J. n Ue»t- 

i Prrv- S. and flar--. 

i.LISS U. Olv S. S’. A. Barker. i lie 
V'ir r. -Miury. and l-ia'.v <Z. P. 
ra-te' Haiwvlnin end Jeius C; D. 
i ..-ijolildn. St Thoma* Aqulna * and 
i -.n • '•! n. J- tvans. PorJcilngion 
j-<( Cs'S' 1 M T. Grecf. Eton and 
Pn- -n K I. IlnpWT. Hu'sh'1* GS anil 
i .Hi p if. Inoham. Merchant Tevinr* 
anil Ott't.i*: A. r Lee. I)u Main' l_ 
n^. v ji'hII. ant F.ntni \V Vugamne. 
p. Tucker, sfukowo. I’gaitda and Flew: 
V. c. Putt. Si feiii s and Marlborough 

MATHEMATICAL. PART 2 
'.iRWCLHIS F J AniKv-*.,R. 

I ><«ler s and lm II H M t«rb<r. 
t-. oLlrn ns and king"*: si. r. Kariou. 
SI Paul’s and Trm- ft %. Barlnn. 
I oresi S and loti. G SI. Beales. Ou 
Anne1*. Oiershani. and Sewn. H W 
Blackb'im. Um tills s and '.lare: M. L 
Hrown. Purler ’IS and Pei T K 
f'.ime. Ilarmt. Co S and Trln. K. A 
Cliffs. Nanfti'Kh and Acloit iJS jnrl 
Churchill. '-I. J. Cos. Sir J. William¬ 
son-* S me Cain: J M Zdhardi. 
Kfwratilr Kl-S and Tr:n- A. P lags, 
ft Latin S and Tnn: □. J Colo. S' 
Paul-* and Trln - R. X. Granst:i*. King s 
5. Worn ester, and King-*- m. a. Oma. 
r-.lils'eh'jrsl snd Sldeuo GS and rpn: .1. 
S. J. 
and 
s and lrln t- '( leeu-t Sa'r and 
Tr:n A. R. Jnne*. f/a r:irab*'h GS. 
CarrsarUien. and Gnurthlll: N. j. 
Kerrs'. Tifi‘n S and Joh- W J. Lee. 
Illirlitis CIS and Trln: T f. Lvnn*. 
st i.isnpe'i r n-npah M'M. and Tr—i. 
IJ II .'I. Martin. Abbey. J!a'-.ern 
V e'ls and 'i.r.on I. to t|-h"anut. 
Rattikcale I. and Selw 

s. '.I sio»s. Hanerdast-ers1 A*t>e s 
and Inn H- II. E OMdi-. Baih i|^ 
and Ncwn J P Partingdoti. Gr-shar-. ■ 
S and Trip n. G. r Plnrh Rerttord 
and Trln. J. V. Proherl. I.lw^n-v- 
Rr.n Currh'i: r;. r W nj-s-.n-n. 
Hie Perse S and Emm- I. K Raoer 
it.itlon and Lir...i. t.. C lj Hogers. 
Sn’Iliuil S and .Ion V L Rathwnlt. 
Manchester tiS and Clare J F. Seo'l. 
p.pstot GS and laun H r Sewe|| s: 
Paul's anrt Tnn J □. Sherwood. 
Bup, ns and lrln C J Siinner. sr 
nuntDn t ana fr-.n. R J. D. Sourr. 
CuPdford ncs and Trln ft. Slices. 
I l-nctlard Co Sn- S and Emp. W. J 
Apr -n "t An In-- and P-- 
A. W. TivlOT. Tiffin S and Frtm A G 
Tiioi' o»on. K. Ed'i-jnl ’.'ll. ShPlII.-'d 
and Pel.. P I. W-ht. t GS ind Jol». 
P S. wtillaker. Watwidi and Sleoes . 
r r.. While, wmon Pari:. K.a-'-bu-si 
cS and "slew ll: D P. O. lit-:•>n't*-. 
Shrpwsb'irv and Jon. P. i voimg, 
teed- GS anrt Job 

SENIOR OPTIMES. J. 'I I 
Anbrope. Klnnaton GS and Pe;; L. I'.. 
Anderson. Edln Ac and Tnn- K D. 
Avion. City of Lmt.lo.-i S and Jesus C; 
P. J Ballet. Eltham C and CtiurcdiMI. 
R. Harford. Havre* Park H5 and 
fll»inr-.: B. P. Bowie*. Sandtra-h and 
Gueen's: P. D. Rrotoka. Norton Hilt ond 
I ft*w: A. C. Brown. Oa Elh-aboih GS. 
Womeastie, and Glrton: C. A. Brown, 
mrord HS and Glnon; V. J. Callow, 
nttlstehiirst and Sldcup GS and Trim 
A. H. Carr. Cardiff HS and Cgm.*: 
V b. Cashman. Si ColhOen's CS and 
Trln. B J. CaMlrdiflc.NotllnBhj.-Ti HS 
end loh - K K. V. Chan. Klngsu-ood 
And irrut l- G H. Ciavloo. La'vnrr 
I'-rpcr aart Jow. M A. M. Coutna. R 
Hosp S. Ipswich, and Caiii J r, 
..oora-r. C.irri'11 HS and Gatui: .? P 
Cur:T«. WV'rliff in and norpm- P c 
Cu*:-ons. RtrLenliead acd ChtarhUf 
K o H. t,:u.hb.-rL<un. lonbt dge and 
King's H \ I Damns. Eunsmcrc 
a-.d t2iiircM:i- N n p. Dav Char*rr- 
fiause and C'.irr: P. F. D«. Udi 
Manners S and Jtsu* C u. Dccnros'. 
Si OlaGS ahj tun H: B. R 
nuffj. Wilt" Dnacnn «',S and «■.hB^:h:l, 
ft. 'A. Ldu-jrn*. Svwtaj'Ji- ti'ion l'yne 
H<IS ahd tillin' A. C. tins. ErlUi jnd 
i"Utorr|iM:; K. M. I'van*. tldlfiit C. 
St Andrews, and N"W H: S. M. Njb. 
□urltani iVejrsltle Sty and Newn' P. J 
rannrr. K Edward VI C3. Southomp- 
tun. anrt Calcs: S. R Felioetl. Ken- 
Jrict and Chu.Th::!. O. N. R. 
I'rankol. WrsUnlhSier .tnd Punh;.4. S 
Fry. Allr, n's and cmtrc.tlu: M.. R 
rurtle. King's S. MaecW|e;d. ji( 
Christ**: E. CawthroB. Bolton sod 
Vpwtv L. GriffUM. Copthail Co GS 

and Glrton. 
D. f. Hams, iiahchcs'.er GS anrt 

Emm: J R. Hamwn. Hca:h and 
Solw: A M. Key. Leeds H5 and 
Glrton: G. H. L. Kill. Si Edward's 
Oxford, and Pemb: . S. . J., Hobson. 
Woodruff* and gueeti *: J. J .Ho.wr, 
St Roned'ct's. Fa ling and Churchill, 
O J. Harth. Brcnltvoad and CttUfchlll. 
R, A, House. Chcadle Hlllme and" 
I mm. J J Hon-arlh. CPith and. Pel. 

St Albans and Christ's. P. A. t-ighi 
Bristol CS and TTln II: I. A I’.. Lock*: 
Vhcafen. K Edward VI GS anil Jesus 
C: U. J. 1. Lucas. Stamford K5 and 
Woodroile and New II. M. S. viahonov. 
'.Illlfield ar.d Joh. P. D L- Marwood. 
Tonbridge and Cath J K L. McBride. 
K'IS and Kino'S: D. A P. McO>l(u-n. 
Tnnttv t:. OnLino. Jr.it Oueen's. M. K. 
.'-iLDonagh. Uhnsl't (lo*p and New it: 
O. t>. .'.icMnun. Woning CS and irir. 
A. C. Mctniers Merchant Tavlon'. 
Crosby, and Newn. C D. F. Miller. 
Nottingham HS acd King's. D. T. 
Mlfroy. Noltlngiiam IIS and Lum- A H. 
Muhr Cambridge CS and Pet- J. F 
Murray, lorguay CS and CbrlM'i 

□ . .1. Nobbs. Brocfunhursi C ard 
Trln- T Par-rs. Latyr.ter and I'ltc-.y 
,v w. Pacrse. Colic-. Comp S and 
King's: A. G. Poanore. WrefclJJ anrt 
Clare: □. R Poweii. ciTarrfcfa Cu:> 
GS and Clare: P. *1. QUas-Coher. 
Ri'Ob-, and Maud: D. Race. M'ddla*- 
hrnuoh HS and Churcn'/i- L R 
Kaonaei. Harrow Co and Cj us: A. T. 
Re.d. tsieumrih CS and Quern's: S. R. 
R. ce. Epsom C and Queer.'*: M. J. 
ngb-.i-i, Brii-r'y Hitt k«S and Selw; 
S. Rogers. CCS and Caius1 A. J Rudd. 
Co'chestrr Co HS and Cnurchlt:; T. p. 
Schofield. S: Duniun't and Queen *: 
R. Shaw. Burnlev GS and Crsrdtili' 
P N Smith. B'tpsniere GS and 
Queen's- C. I. Saarrw. Mfllriefii and 
K ng-*; V. If. Sutrp. ShcrBorne i"l 
Cljre: C. D. SLanlnrd. Duiw-.clt and 
lrln- S. C. Siov». Magrtaien CS aid 
Trlr.■ P R. Swinhor. Hupbv and pemb: 
f«. Thome. Manchesrer LiS aid Trip. 
P VI, libO.'es, r.hcftenhjm Ladles- (; 
and G'rton. p. A. Tosrfand. Cockbun 
HS jnd Tr.n. B V H. TownaUcn-f. 
Snrr-w^burv rtr.5 and Pemb P. F. 
' nw.11. ti. Wilson's G and Peirb 
C. D Walker. La:i-ner L'nt>ex and Tnn■ 
H J. Waii.er. ■.fjiy'-rn aid Trln P. r. 
Wareham. St Alb.ins and Pemt: VI. P. 
Waflil-.s. Bradf.cld C and Dawn . J it 
V. ylberrU. Brneedm aod Sewn H. r 
Vf'tll*; Queen's S. ijrorjslnar. fd 
r:hurrl»t,l' b N WiiFinso-». Qu.Ci.-a- 
tielh i,S W.s:.-eflBid. arif kin * 
S .1 Williamson. Ti" King's S. Car>- 
l> 'burt. and Trht. A A. W. WU-ort. 
Se’.—noaks and Churchill: G ktn«»M. 
trisloT GS anrt Enin: *1. C Wright. 

taj/rrrrt anrt Sidney- w T vvrtont. 
f. Rlgbv S and King's1 J. J. .-'jjitaiJ;. 
Haberdasher*- Aske's anrt Kings 

and chn*t'?- *• J. Lowe". Eemtuirah 
lall' »d Trm 11. G. '.Ikrthiai. Imperial 
C. Lor.don. and CjIb*; m. Morclra 
Harm* Porto lr:t and Darw: P. A. 
Randa.l Fra.— Lnghan- and Sclw; m. 

HeraaTisM Warsaw S«r «Jtrt Trio: 
I- ®- HUU- Jamodaan, He me I Heiup- 

Sfiepiard. Worcester Okrnrd. and 
LhUTTlt:;: c. vt. slier"-. Ld,nburnh 

V«V» C. L»aidon anrt cburthJU: 
3 Scu:rt Aber.siw-illi t'a>v c anrt 
.nji. L R. Thcml.ison *, Bristol Unlv 
and King s L J Walker. Iitinortaf C. 
I.orido-.. and fjlitt A. J Wiles*. 
Merten c. OvOrd. and Clare; vi N. 
William*. Lendvr i.rtiv and Darw. 
fn< .-la-.bew Pr_r .* awarded Ininii* 

L It. Tkw:ia:n, Kina s, and R. 
P .teber Dow.- ric fyson Medal w 
no: awareec- 

■lead ami Sidney. 

H. M Hop wood. Arch falshoo . Hoi- 
mih and Trm: 13. M.. Horanetj. 
Cater ham S and Joh: M. J. Hugo. 
Deeoa HS and Churchill; 1. .1. p. 
Illuigwortti Bedford and King'd: D. M. 
Johiuon, Norfiam IQ and Tyoemotuh 
C and Churchill: s. A. Jow ell, (Vat- 
ilneliam HS- and Ousen'a: R. G. Kldrt. 
Madras C and Frttic* and Cams: M. H. 
Lewi*. Chichester HS and. Caius: 
J-H- vusCmi. Winchester and Job: 
W. K. McJee. oraiskttk f^S and Ncwn 
O A. Uallu, BrtKknnhnost , Ac and 
Salw; S. a. MBrshauTst Albans and 
Chris! s: G. C. Miller. Sir W Borlaac's. 

- Mi™?'i*T4.CAt- MRT 1» 
,wASS._T- D Arnold. .Kina'*. vjcciesfteirt an, pe-; A_ R Avisntfd; 

Verchan;. rav.rrs aart Penn. N. C. l- 

and Sidney: P. W. MHcitall. Lsty- 
mw l. ppor^ and Jesu* C_: C. a. Mott' 

Scale. k!rcMR"r ar.d Tnn N P 
fijac. Do:-*ici anrt Jofi: O. J. Blow. 
Kingston GS anrt Coreais. R. K. Bnan. 
pu.i*jiS aid r~-i j. m. Euctah. SI 
IpnaV.uv c Srtl»:d. aid Calh- u J. 
UL-.-rew*. Dcrbopsuah S. ond Gath-. ». 
M. rtnr-.or. St Paul'* and Joli: G. I. 
A. emcman. St Josrah ■ C and Magrt: 
K P. C.jeat-'T Durtlej,' GS Hid 
» huioh;':. d Caastr, k Edward VI, F,urv s: Eccmi,. ar.d Churchill: p. 
s. ■•ooger. 3:ee:-jra cs end Ciaro: hi. 
J Donald. i-Jtssam- Ac ana Caius; J. 
'.J*.re.. Chetca-'am G and Corous; 

A. '--asT*'. King'* S Pontefract, 
jrrt r.hu.-rh:i:; G. P HadCov waiiord 
f.5 art m-t: 5 HoTrtii. - - - 
and L-crpc* c P H. He_ _ 
CS JBj Tns It: R. P. Hicklmg. SI A ban* ns jii 'n: I. P. Hasting. 
n-andlc.rd. ar.L_ sic....J. A. UuSis. 

crleff. ' Westminster and Gotdus'.‘ "T. 
a10^- irKa: 
..1 p- S»ton. Sedborah and Down: m. F Peten. St Caiman's md 
Ouran i- D. C. S. Prtmros.. Festeo 
and JpJ»: J. D. Ranrtsll. Brunt's GS 
and Sidney: R. E. Richmond. Acklam 
?2 iff"SSS£ 
Lord william * L'onar S end Corpus; 

Sir. Richard • Clarke, * KCB, Secretary, ^cragir leaded; hy a side •* writers * it wax Orth wbA 
OBE;-died ot Sawday at,the ^retaeyr-w^ie^dtetwo wrote . the triumphal?1 short 
age of 64. Bus death deprives mam Operating 'Divuno'asTwhich succincL vet rnZro^anri™ 
British public life of a most were headed By Second;SeCrd' inSSctory rep^?t wSch wIs 
remarl 

Although Sir Richard “OnoT of these;- being in charge of the. Marshall speech. 
^PP^ ^de^of rfie Treasury-^He : ; Equally, ir is not perhaps 

vermneutal, academic and then moved on to W Per- ’ generally known that amoriR the 
us mess arcles, he. yv»s not uteitem: Secretary aitbe Ministry many offidal documents he 

very much in the pubhc eye; of Aviatiooand, dunng tfiejast wrote was that landmark »n 
but he had a major influence on four, years of his Civil Service economic" plannme the WhftP 
natioiral affairs. and -for any- career, he was Permanent Sicrer - Paper Ecmonuc Smveu 
°"e *5? him, he was one mr ; of the Ministiy :. of one of the important Sages fo 
of that very small _ group of Technology. " . :. - the Infusion of K^ielSf doS 
people who make an immediate, . • When ne retired in ' 1970;; he. ’■ trines into: macnSc^ornic 
powerful and lasting impression, continued. to ’ do va' . /certain rhanagem'enL • 

Richard VVqiiam Barnes amount of work for the .Civil -He • played''ah' outstanding 
ft,riHntnS fe&iSSS VL^m* ^and pm in guiding WhitehaU dtint 

educaralat Christ’si HospiraJuad abroad. Which resulted: rfo ra- in& at-the,same rime being“a 
y*s a Wranker at Cambridge, series ofrepom of great value - sp^ndid comfade-S^rms to 

His career began with a short In the hi^hfv fmnnmnt fF -those “m +ii — - - — ms career be^n wifo a short in the highly important if some- those “ in the ,fie!d ” whenever 
!P^J Sf^ Bn^-h-infiSSS ^hai :«S9teric fields of Govern- ^e could be tempted away from 

ment-'Mrncture and admin|ssra- ®Wtoesses of Great George 
s t,°n:. Se also took "a-‘number -;Street; Otto Clarke at work, for 

of - directorships in ;major coni- m an official car 
sSrsf-iSi -■ .'SWBhdBtathS 

•SL&'TrX: 
Rurto Jonra. Chartorbouio and Tnn: 
S A. Shi under*, Coldtrairr RCS and 
Ciaro- G. ft. Smith, Cutford 5 and 
Job: E M. 8wii»|*l. Sr, lirorMi 
Annina* GS and Trln H: N. V. Taylor. 
ficarhorouah ns and Punb'; C. 7*wr] 

loiiiV^^ruiHi ,»wnbn|iJM! Univ and Davko*. Lain* •"tf OICt, MS Klltg-s: A. A. M. 

n, r. HuHo.t. w vndhjm Como S and 
King'* P K »T. lIuntpbr'T-a. Soulhf^id 
HS and Gann: M. P. Hum. \oKfiarein- 
lon and Glrton- P. Inannou. Arhyns t, 
and Cburehlll. A. r-. Jesaou, Maldsiano 
GS and King's: T (I. JoUnwn. Mrr- 
cham. Taylora . Cruabjjad Job: J K. 

MATHEMATICAL. PART 3 
Honour*: D. J Allwrigbc*. Rugny 
,ind *HI; D. L Bortfct'-*. THmu S. 
‘j-oyikj^. and lrln: K G Buicitw *. 
Si Julian ■» HS and Tnn: J. R. 
UgriTron ■, Coicrainr Ac Insi am P*-r; 
A. J. Caoprr. Maldrnhturi GS and 
Trln H. H J. Covlnglon«. Eastbourne 
GS jnd Job: J H. Davmwjr; vijri- 
bnroinh a*»d Trln: D. Dcmsch W. 
Ll‘l» S and Clare ■ A. 1. Duval. 
cbMt*r CS and Joh: K J. Falconer-. 
Kfna5ftm GS and Corau?. 5. B. furter, 
MandU'Stcr GS and Jnn: R D. Giibcv. 
•Vhllglft and iTu«rn *. r. J. Gnrdo.i. 
■-drnborough OS. and iuhus- h. n. 
Gnrlny. Prwrv Sbrettr*bnr-.' anrt Chur- 
■ hi"- A lladdnp. Ana.'ov C.1 ant* 
£lrfficv: S. J Ka:«I. Bristol GS and 
Corpus S. i*. Jranrs*. Gavrndiah. 
f 11-m—l Hr-np*I**»rt. and V»wn D A 
lr\or*. Uurnlny r.s nnd ChureM'i 
P A Llnn>-ll *. tbm.hcibf CS anrt 
rrtn H R. A Lllller^Jnrt■. Manrimwor 
r.S and Trln: s. B. viafiah *. DuhwicS 
i.-. an a Joli: C fl Mdlllifw*-. Marr- 
Imreuqh and Clare lj. p. Mi'fi*. 
rilflAD anrt Trm H. A f. '.Ji.bu-il*. 
ta'i-.linnsicr and Tr;n S P Mrlllon. 
Guildford ffOS and Jc*u-. f, K. A 
Mnori-. Mjlt*-rn jt-d *iirujn. J ii 
slnrean. K Edward VI GS. Biraflnrrt-or- 
A'.-or and Jp*u* M. Cb&rfold. pn.tn*,'- 
Tnm.i Lniv and King'*: R. K PaflaM 
i3oCfcMint HS and iCing *• J. M. v 
Pavnrr -. citi or London s .tno 
Qurt-n's. P. Robhi*on. KCS and fail*. 
S. R. Shwrard. Si Paul'* anrt Tr.-n. 
R. N U. SnilOi. Gulldforrt RIM!, and 
Prir.b' M V Siran. Larymar _ Lopor 
.-tnd Tiln: F. N. Tfrsk*-y. R. Brlfaai Ac 
ln«l and Clare- C. w. Thowpion. Ou 
ru-jogil, Vlrh Form C. Darrhtoum and 
Cailu.*; 5. J. V,chore •. Larmw iJpp'-r 
anrt King's: C. TV. Vous. paw:-ft anrt 
Trln: R. R- Vvghw*. Solihull and 
Down. B. C-. Vain. CUmrmtp Port 
GS and Cain* 

The (Ulmtine, who are not cmn'- 
dales for honours, base attained UTr 
honour* *landard: 

>?, D. Aronson, Harvard, anc 
rjiurchlll M G Rnram. Imnrrjal 
London, and Emin. D. G F. Cash. 
ImwTljl t: Inndon. and Joh. r» 
Dcnkrf. MW Fsst Tgrti 
and .Vnw II' D. R .Derb«L Pnnr.ri.on 

_ King', 
ifioitiAA. Ftncttloy .Cath 
R H. Thonwin. U 

Lrr.ra- BaitP-.- US and'ciarei'p. Jickjori? &mnlJ R't£i 
R*,S «PS St-rthm A KIvanna. ^ -J- TWtmaa 

J*. Ldnarrt r.s a-t-J J»»u* r.: t. 
R-'p... rarnborous1' GS and Cains: 
n J. Knlaf:. Tereysi G5 grd Queen'*. 
V c O.rnrr. fioir GS and Pee: 
7 P Let- «".v. ft hitnr GS and 
I"*:: ^ J. Vj-miiI. Ttorthlnci HS 

JBd Kias *. M. J. Merry ftirovraion 
s 3rd csaruis?!. A- L ■ Miilinoion, 
Jjlftl.V » Her-* L .-aa.a. and Nrwa. J. 
h ,?r-S-v 3crfc:-Q Co US and filh. 
h. .locrr. HlTt*.* ;ejr >iS anil gidnc.v: 
P _ •>ow( :-S.-v:i’i. '.VritTnUlster and 
TlS: R- \ Prareon .The nme S and 
rr>n. 3. j. prMc.iard. <ju Mary's us, 
JlJf*i'.!- Joh. P. W. Reynolds. 
'.•'•Mrt.o •low..?*- GS. and PpT: □. 
Sj”ifl< S: ig-aMu C. Lnfield. and 

S ran era-Barron. Win 

Cn»b>. and Trm: a. TundL Unlv of 
Barcelona and Firrw ■ rj. C. L'rcrahart. 
Lalyinrr Upper and Joh: fl. A. Vlckm, 
Lan-mnr upper. ana Kbig'i: H, S. 
WaUrr. Qb Mary's GS. watiali. and 
Job. r. ft. 'Ward. Bristol Can. S and 
Churchill. S. J- Uacor*. Chfslahunt 
and 8 tdc up US and Caius: K. K 
tVj.uass. Qn MOTT'S GS. WalcaU. and 
Emm: p. r. u'sfltdm, Craniolgh and 
King-f. A. M. Well*. Bristol US and 
Joh: D. UTiItglR. Dalwtch anrt Obko'i: 
R. M. wmakar. C.oafbrd HUI Comp S 
and Churchillr W. V. Yon. . Anglo- 
dilnqsa 9, Slhgapord. and Churchill. 

H.-.n 

Tt2Kp. >»«. c: n. V .Simon*. 
gi-.^* j C Firth.cv. and Ctare; I- 
S Soars?. Tull's'*, ar.d MeM H; R. C. 

onumTjU, stuoms. pant i 
Arable: *bi Arabic and Persian; 

• c Chinese: id> Habrew; ici Hebrew 
and Arabic: Hebrew and Aramaicr 

p.: Sgpytf. Rogb-.' ard Par: f 
>t e*tm:n»:rr jrfl Clare; C. 
r.j.v *: Loniar s and CTr 

a. c. Stott. 
.. m. Tavior. 

- - -CTrlst's: S. J. 
Bbsacv. a&d 

Chnrehii:: f. C. rr-adrav. Uiyn co CSS 
A- Thorti nttm _SoiIhnii 

•J.a Cm. A. Tamilruan. Martov GS 
we Jifr' D c Iiom. Bolton anrt 
Down. d. K svoortinan, emtg! CS 
ajg Tnn f a. wontams. rnma s 
«e THpKS1 A- L. Yuaie. tVelioklnstcr 
and rri 

GLASS i; S Abbot:. Bradford C.9 
and UWrttS' V. S. Ateatuins, IVrt'utrad 
toe an* r.-.i *■ r am.. Sf Paol'a 
amt Mage. r. j. Anrtrrson. nasoour 
HS arl Tnn- s. S. A.-J.ete’: Ciiarl-r- 
.■ou'a' end * v. 5t J. Asni"¥.- 
Diiiwrfh and Tr.nr J. C. Aaion. Woi- 

rs it a Jptct P. ■ J 
tu»f‘t. Utni anrt Essex HS r»if- 

r.inor. s J. Aui'ip waittur.iiow fl 
and %«*?■ v v Bj'I. F<wtfe’n atd 
Neian: R K. °jrl>W. r.'haM erhouf* 
anrt Jr-n. (■ 1. IWrnr* ChLllehnnt 
ar.d S.trap CS and Hire. n. Basil. 
S Hs.ts.tnrjr- HS ar.d NruT.: J If. 

na'Scvvno-s* S an.-f Hnni. l» . V 
oinxcR. Ra.-Lo ar.d Rawtrnsuii GS 
anu t_'.ur>:hi'i. t, R. J. Bi-num. 
i arrt 1 a Br.-dley. 
Deacor'* S and Dfiv.-n R, j. Krind: 
\x;liftp llc'.gale'a US ard ClturihSIl; 
P J. ftroarsmt. K Edward ATI. Sh*»- 
fie'rt a.td ?et P. i.; Uroir.agr, Red 

• •• Hebrew and A»moiofr: 
Japanuo smdleoi in Persian .and 
Turkish: ill Indian. 

:: C. A. As-tmer ftii 
>:JH. P. J. Fauftatr 
nd Pet: S. M. ony 

„ CLASS £ DtV I: ft. A. 
Harrow and Pemb: 
ifn. Shvrbarng and..... 
i h i. K Edward's, iSSsinlmhanh ond 
Prmrt: M. C. Hututre ib” Kendal GS 
and Pemb: M K. MeUor i|i. Maitches- 
W«S «d Naira:'C. D. NeyraO ill. 
FMrtora. Royaiand Pemb:. A. E. Norft- 
rdge lb*. IJGS and Fabn: A. N. Ways 
thi. N London (toU 5 and Nrtwn. 
. CUkSS 2 DtV S: A. II. Barr fv». 
Blockoorl GS and .fob: J. HalUne' «L:. 
Shrawaburv ary* Joh: G. KltUcK ,*>. 
K HmiT Vttl. Gmentry and GhurchUt: 
P 5 kornbURh >a>. w-. Ellis S and 

s- J- Mor>v if*. » -Hamo- 
•ir»d US and Mown: C. M. Slawln?1;! 
'ci Ampiefaith and Jesus C- A. C. 
Thornton ia;. No err Dama HS, Jklnr- 
wlrh. and Krw K. 

T!ta R. A Nirho^oa Pirteo la not 
3w anted. 

ORIENTAL STUDIOS. PART 2 '- 
/j- Arabic. >bi Arabic im Aifkho- 
Ibu; >ct Chinese: .da Coipio.cjuv : 
'*> Hebrew: >ti Hebrew and Arabic. 
(9> Hebrew and Aratualcr r&i Indian: 
■ ti Japanese: (|9 Persuni and Turfcbli.- 

CLASS l: C. T. H. Back «di. Win- 
Chester and Jesus C- A. Uvingamne 

„ . — ... ... .. --ibj. K Edward "a. Camp _ Hill and 
berah a cm Carpus' P A. Owthlff, qp«*n.i; 5. J. Wnsht Ul. Ceoca* VS, 
r-'!i ,:eru Ms and *jtrw: G. in. Hongkong, anrt Glr»n. 
Carsiab-*. C Vai*on'» C and Job; 
D. a. Carer. CiG' or Leicester B and 
Prcno: j. K. CcrfcClunas. Ou EllrabfUi 
‘■S. Mansfield and ChrliT'i: ll. M. 
<-^a/rtb»r*. Yeovc ard Coruna: H. A. 
*.‘IHe Sir Ccoroe Mqiyowj: and 

Churchi:‘: A. J Cor.r.-aT. Qu Mara'a 
r:S-_ WaiMii. and Joli; B. R. CornteH, 
K nrtvard n. _i:*nw Hill. and.JSeiw: 

v 

, CLASS a. OIV 1: c. H. Brown t)‘, 
Tulang l nlv. ,«ul CbrlM'e: P. T. 
CrockeC idJ. Shertwrn* and Trln FU 
A. l. Da vans on. kcs and Joh; L 
Diuhovtc n». vum world c of tbe 
Atlantic, and Glrton: D. It. ~ 
■ ci. Sir G. Monoux GS and JSS 
R. J. Cms fh>. WaUard -CS add 

. _. . ...... . KRig'a: R. V. blcCIeaef oin. untv c nf 
4■ .Cary.. GrarvwMtrt and_?Q«a t: Toronro Unlv, ard. Sefv; Mrs E. 6. 
Cutis. Ldr-Aruoe i-Q and Selw: AtcKlitoo . ie>.. Glaagaw L'nlv 

i.'niv anrt FJm- S, ti Dows-wnm. 
ou FH/abeth c. London and ^jroia. 
I. H. Drew. taHOrnn* I* 
hofpti*' 2. V- Flicker. Tel Aviv Univ 

joiline. Kinnsion on and CaUis: and Tnn: S. R. H. Hafttoek. 
J. P. J Kelly. Cardinal Vaughan and t:. London, and Job. A. Jo^od . 
Chmhiil: A. Khanna. Handstv-orLT welllngaorniniti OS and meju. . « 

cs ond'jrau* r. P Longhorn. Wan- Hnmvd- ‘J 

R. tv 
King i ... _. ... __ 
•Vtremb* RCS and Jeh- B. J. DUOTJL. 
Method!*: C and Cai‘«' R. S- DVke, 
Nafllnaron* HS aruf coins: S. Elliott. 
Manchester GS -’.nd Trw H: A, M. 
loss. Sarebaroegs GS irad -Tm: P. 
Faiirr. oun> Bisk Conip and coins: 

ft. Darling. It hie holler and GburcAUi: U.A. R. Tbomaa fgi. Ardwyn 
A. J. \» Dicker, ii'gb os. Abrareravib an* adrwr: i. S. 
.- -- TlS'Ptt f.«>, H'pHrlUI RSand P*t A. «. 

Wi'Srtbn »<.. UCT and KtiM*K 
CLASS E. D1V 3. C. A. 

tit. Mudaivn n. Okhahd, I 
Pr N. Corbatt- ic». K„te_. 
Blaumghan^andMeW^F. t;" 

dh ana jrjui i. i Mrjmmt. T.ii, r Trtvanrtmm 
chisiw GS and cure: P. M. Uft-rence. m. R. Kumar. Lnlv c. ln-wanun, 

it Fttraer, sramJoW and Davie*'*. Hotn 
ana Church!!!: -V Goodwill. K Edward 
NT GS. Stourfenrtg* s«d Enun: J. U. 
Grimths. • LUnoUi atid - Queen's. 

GrxhL Hirr^ale GS J. t- M. Gnat. .. 
Joh. D. s. Uasird. EnU 

... _ . and' 
and pci; J* awarded. 

Assodatioo. This was 
by six. years on the 
News, up to tbe outbreak 

This recital of tbe successive POft «fter a- Marshall Plan 
Smbridii^^endtt^^B Si “ his career, shows a ■ m_ Paris, with the stub 
Cambridge Umversity. It »s^40 progress which,.(bough not very - Stationery Office pencil 

common. Is atTh?*Sme? SS wriri3 
ihlS not alMECtbex unnsuaL What Swthmery- Office scribbling 

of Oroinai? Share pnc« which was differenr'about Otxo Clarke P8^-at a- fantastic Speed a 
was to become the celebrated was that her consistently brought ^account of the meeting 

to all his activities both excepr T1?c“ . considered conclusions, 
tional qualities’of-intellect and vi^tually ready without' correc- 
high executive. ability. JMurpite _?on_to be printed as a Cabinet 

.. . ,.... . - _ the fact'that • be, a .wartime " atMiu®eht;■ wais^an unforgettable 
biro vmh an afcojiry to conceu- recruit^ had reached tbe heart: expenence. . - 

feS of tbe very dtadel of orthodbx , Clmie married in 1950 
f11. |CTtr?°rtiinyy speed and Treasury: control, he always BrHP^a Pile'fnee Skhmer). 
lucidity in drafting, ft was jnst retained, a fresh- and unoScn v Thi^ for both of them a 

problems ’Iprt5age; was ah excep- 
deaL He tonally happy, one, and a great 

was exceptional in this respect: y ««hold to tiieir close 
there-, were nor many of those tnead& Ladv dai-L-a *1—.-_ 
whostayed. _pa. after tte War 
and became established Civil 
Servants,..who. were able-either 

FT Index. 
'His journalistic training 

stood him in good stead in his 
subsequent, career. It provided 

study on the'British Economic 
Biockac ide. 

He then became tiafr of that 
large but highly select-band of 
temporary Civil Servants, who, to avoid continuing to be1 rela- 
— certainly the -more- — -=-• - - - 

tened “regnlars *’ ' w 
wledge, transformed the 

character at the British admini- 
scrative machine, and- made it 

ends, Lady. Clarke and ^ 
sons survive him. 

Ora* Chess Correspondent 
writes: * 
^ RiduBURi.was'.a keen and en- uve ootsiefers ra-^ alternatively, excel‘Vi.u 

*il to be wholly absorbed into the vJuth ^i/h^^SlaTer m Ws 
rha orthodoxies Df che machine. board -a 

-- u- . . He didijot snffer f00k.gladly, JaSlPfeSg* University 
sirative machine, and-.made it and even Ministers were not SnSLiEtjiHS- ?€ '5?* a 
capable of copingwitb the t^ks sparetU where, necessary, his Jf ^ 9 H’ 
of war in a way. it wwjd other- polite, yet. inrisrve critical com- °° 
wise not have been.^Je.to. ments; But Ins keenest shafts Alexander’s 

He .was successively .in the were, reserved for those of hieh. “■* Md 1332 
Ministries .. of .Informanon, but■ unmerited-position- for Oxford Unrver- 
Ecoaomic Warfar*r Supply and more bombfe. if they were '•‘■JSSil*?®*-in.1931 and winhing 
Production, and spent one year truly anxious; to understand and J . 
—«n extremely itnpommt one to. do: right'.-he had ample university and 
both for his own..education and patience and- much lieli> to--cml service he 
his future career—in1 the Com- offers-.J : J ; . *- -•*•'- actlve play, but main- 
bised Production and Resources ' He ebiild 1 also be a- .most • «^^1-iajStron® ™*erest *n the 
Board in Washington.. ■ delightful companion. He bad P^ticularly con- 

Like -a few...others,-, though in ■ an enormous range of iittewsts;. adyanc- 
retrospect undoubtedly not a and knowledge, to which the 9“*^^ of British Chess 
sufficiem number, -fee;decided wide yariesy of books- in 'well in the 
co stay on in the Civil. Service library bo^mmessT^ - ; ' fieltL 
once the,war, was; over.-He be- In the CivH Service he y-e?r? ^ fic took 

nsissssa 
H...«d-WaRW;.lM. Lord) B. phgrf M 

. 

I'V -i> 

earned ont:;.-,unser. selwyn «rK*;™ of 

- ,« most impbrtaat features « -- 
were the. comBtation-or th*“ • of activities 4smneetodSth^r£ • - ^^ational 
Home and. Overseas -Pmance EraSSn Ri^S^fSrJSf of 
Divisions (rev«img to: an ,ear- the ecrmortfoaiirf tiuevr all 
lier pattern) and ths settirig Up - pects^KATO the : ;mto Ae worie with 
of, a National Economy Grout* - At£> a Xrade jtttmost- enthustasne V- 
Jthe p«d«cessor and, Jat^S? o^rs^^^S^Su^^iSS '** 
in heritor of tbe concept under-- anc&v ^ CTI1^ai the’, -very 

mstiC; - AffamsJr^Cepiattng a|»r.many fake' stam..«iththe, m. 
directly' "to the . Permanent 

4^- - --.-^^=^ ite.dfevoteii 
^ ct* passfog -is ■ 

f 
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; -.avid Voting • ._.,v - ^ ^ ... 
unofficial.8 trike; .by -.342-''. 

ers. in the'.-‘Cht7sla, ",UfC 
• lies, plant at' ■ C&gegiiiy?:-&■ 

- r ,to lead To- 4 total shutr - 
‘ . of fee co'mgajpy*B ■ car. jprtb- 

oh' lines, this; 'w^k./with; 
-.0 workers laid off..' '[ 
V dispute. is. over paynj&nf' 
^yorkere laid-AH/owing fo, 
;trial r trouble' af another 

„sler plant. " . Y --1. . . .' 
. e Ryton asseroblv lines' at1; 
ntry are1 schediiica to ebme 

v “standstill ■ tbmoa£ow*_«>d. 
Yjctiqn aj ' tittwood, -'Ken-'. 
„jJEtife,.is*, -M'-sfpp '-'.ad.’ 

■ ^YesdayT, \ ..' '-V 
' >rkers at the- plastics1' plant;-* 

- . ‘a their’ 'strike: raw iweefcs 
They. are demaiiiiin g- payV 
for the time theyvwece 

off because of a' recent dis- J 
. at. fee Govenirj-- engine, 
nbly^plantv" ;'';j *'■ 
rysler has offeredTto place 
natter hi ..-.fed hands.of;ah-j 
sendent • arbitration. .pand j'•. 
'the. .'strikers say- tfiey ■•wifl:. 
o arbitration- only if. the 
jany agrees uf■ advancerto. 
feem for rise.* weefcs. :they 
been bn strike if .the arbl- 

on result is in their favour.' 
• r Peter Griffiths; the Chrys- 
ndustrial relations director, 

: yesterday feat the; company: 
■ stated since.- .the /. smite. 
n iharlt .would accept the 
ings of ; arbitration*- hut 
e must be. no. pre-conditions 
e by'either side".' 'p- :.r- 
mother totalstoppage pf. 
«let car . pi-bducnotj - will-.’. 
«rdi*e - ftiheble v* export 

_jrs ffdtp "tiie '153aclje Eftai ■: 
. threaten ' development.' or 
1 on^rtmMureff’ Jiew model 

famine.. C.• w.-V^... ?.< 
If Griffiths said :. “ The ■ cotn- 
y is still losing .'jncxd^; sjiid 
will. take. a real effort .on 
rybbdyY ‘ part : in" this .very 
licult ‘ time . for -‘the - motor. 

< usury- if Chrysler. 4s to."'hayer 
? future in Britainil do hope 
.it those on strike ■.-will think 
am - while there is.thne.”' .- 

Shop stewards”and worker^ wr 
the "plasn cs-. plimt - are ddefto 
meet.on“Tuesaay.TO-.cporider.the 
latest s£m'»tJwi; =-: - -... 
, - ehrjralerVsituation in. Sri min 

; Is; recent years - has prompted 
' th e" company-to consider apply¬ 
ing for government aid under 

: tfa e. Industry Act 1972- "■ but an' 
.alternative 'to-, ibis 'depends. on 

. the-export orders whith -could 
be- feoperdked if there is';--* 
;ien©by iitLlt ; to' car production. 
‘ " Chrysler ‘ cbii|<r “become•' the 
first , ixmjot '..'Company', to - fake 
advantage' ' of '^ the . new " pre- 
shipment finance Scheme* for 
be§>ing.": Texporthi g-. eompaiii es' 
sihcr?'ii "‘vms .announced in the 
Bu.dget: •>■'. - 

- Tfie^icbemeTwiE be-financed 
by Ste cfearidg banks, and talks 
are.--going on with.-officials Of 
the Export .Credits ■. .Guarantee 
Department^ which .VnE admiriur 
ster.the.schenwi, wife-a; view » 
launching .it in'the next “few. 
weeks: . -.'' 

-The- scheme, under Which; the' 
bank, put up the cash for the 
production ^ of goods- for export 
and' fee" ECGD guaraxitoes - the 
banks against loss should the 
export**f . sahseq uent]y. go bank¬ 
rupt;^ would seem. io. be tailor- 
made “fofChrysler7 if it / can 
retain its level of expoet orders. 

- Chryslec... needs- cash . to 
finance production foe a £20m 
export order;for Iran, and there 
is a ’possjbiJiQT feai fee medjum- 
-sized car under- development 
will he. imported Into fee United 
States ' -• 'DjrV :'. the ';:cbBapaiiy,5 
Ameriqaun parent. 

' Last year Chrysler-exported, 
.cars . and' commercial7 vehicles 
worth. " fSSmi but lost;1 £17m. 
Losses so far. this year jrave been 
running at a level which has 
prompted, the . company:te seek 
a loan of £35m from 'finance for 
Industry, Jhejtfed ‘ um-terni lend-" 
ing jnstiturion owned by .the 
Baok qf ;England and tiwi clear- 
ing-ibanlaj.'T''---7 '-. •» ■ s” if '■ 

French float 
oan for 
50m SDRs 
France gave its blessing at 
e weekend to private-financr 
g in. Special Drawing' Rights, 
move that , could- have-: Ipng- 
nge importance to the iuteiv 
tional capital, market,. 
EJectricite de - Fraiice,. . the 
ench . government .- power 
lity, disclosed..thatj .it .'will 
er 50ro i>DR eighF-yearjnotesI 
iring R75 .per cem:: oj] the 
er national bond market. The 
idicate jfaaaageir" is ^-'Krediet 

- -tk SA ' Luxpinbouraeupise, 
rope's ’leading^ specialist in 
t .pf account1 financing. 
ItiRs are used for maltina 

- - dements between;..: goVa-n- 
ntsandas a measurement-of 

Jt he'- ' The EDE. ^te issues 
.1 hot use'fee SDR as a means 

settlement.-but. rather as,an 
icrtiiiting' device,. Paymem; of 
erest and principal'for'."fee 

, .>F issue wilt be in. dollars.— 
. ’-Dow'Jones. ' .. ... 

Law Society 

reject 26pcQffer :?: 
headers ; of 5?^X)0,-workers 

r ployed by Impraial Chemical 
iustries^ are today expected 
reject the company^ 2fr. per 
it pay offer made earlier this 

•' >ntiu .•'/.; ?.. w. 
" Their _ meeiipg..- takes place 
Viast - the background.-;of 
-ikes art the compjany^^cmo- 
;x on Teesside^ where phmts 
BUlii^hazn and Wiltop itave 

en halted after'Strike action 
9,000 ;vyorkeJX -’A' fibres 

inning plant at Donca^tetrhasi 
-.0 been ■ shut, dpvrn through 
ike action by-skiilecf:yim;terS-; 

ord offer.tdlSgxpfc v_ 
Ford has offered, ta.seta«p;a^ 
00m (about- -£17Ptn>, •-.oar 
>embly plant, in Egypt, If- fee 
nditioos ..are. 'acceptable, .'it 
mid be a biurapli .fof the 
■licy o£. forcing' for«#» caih- - 
nies m. ^everJsnksAtdteJsneel . 

: they ! want to ./do business; 
the Arab 'wicld./Fard .waS' 

ackJisted 12. years; -ago ’ for. 
aliiig wife Krael.'..' 

About 1,000 wofkets'dt’Court- 
Ids factory at; Aintrtie. EJver- 
tjJ,- -yesterday ."Uccepted ' a^ 

.• magementdffer of £S increase^ 
. . the basic from -TWay' 1- axf<f 
,12- In the continual shift. 

' .im Saturday asVfefr /Ba^. for 
rrher negoriations.J Th'ey .will' 
turn to work today.;' ; ' 

pgostey importeban, 
.1 Yugoslavia' yesterday. banned 
.ports of a -wide range;.of;, 
nsumer goods, in an -effortito- 
duce. its trade ;d^ctt. ^The_j 
ods. badned include, telcriribn 

• is,'. wliisjtyi itilk, some , fouit 
r d vegecaoles.-:vaetkan 

. ?, -Electric cooker^ -wasninz 
icfiinesi refrigerators,' 

,. ivers. . .iaper.<ecorders ,_ afld. 
ber domestic; apphamces, ,; .;- ; 

ail ^eFs -i;’ 
?tfr Ri ch ard Marsb,; fee. •Rail- 
wz Board ebarihan^ yesterday 
>vi t0- South -.Aon erica 'At: the 

v Ad. of a mission aimed 'at s»I>.. 
2 Rriiaio's'-raStwiay;: 
id-Ttiapufarmring: «hi32^. *|a. 
iloai^.-'Vehemela'und'^aafit' 

rates review 
ByPeterHill. 
_Rec6nsfderatiojt.-b£ fee scales 

for Thigher rate tsbratioh m fee 
.tight-"fee lai^e. amount of 
tax yielded .because of infla¬ 
tion . is called fijr-.today by the 
Law' Society. -' - , 

• The, society's • revenue law 
committee b#w 7nxsetfrfee Trea- 
sury,.amf-'feb-Rhard /of Inland 
ReSirime,; io -ixiiisider :changes 
foEasing*: its" "study1 t>£ - fee 
Finance umber7; 2); Bill-. 1975. 

- - CoiAmejttlofci on v fee baric 
rare "of ibcome. -tax at 35 per. 
cent, and.fee investment income 
surcharge jm fee -excess _of in¬ 
vestment- mcorae pver ££000— 
or; ih fee fese pf a_ tax¬ 
payer oyeir. 65, tiie committee 
said.' ' 

“ The' combined effect of fee 
increase iir fee rates;of income 
tax and fee jj^pact .of .inflation 
isprodudnganiiicreaseinthe 
real effect of taxation, which is 
out of all tcimparison;wife fee 
adjustments ip fee.rates wUch 
have' been' made in ; fee 'past 
two years# . --r- ■ - - 

The commixtee noted feat if 
an1^ individual earned. £6^00(1 a 
year ih 19^-74; his highest rate 
of tax - would have -beeh^W per 
cent;' but. if he-’eariied -a. com¬ 
parable ; income, adjusted :-iii' 
accordance With fee?retail price 
index in.' 1975-76,' the-'combined 
effect1 of: inflation and-Increases; 
in wui'ltf the Finance Act-1974. 
ancT ttur. Finanbe-(Nanfbef 2)i 
Bill, ■ his- top rate: of/tax. would 
be 60 per'cent, :'c^y -■.t • 
. In -fee commitiee’s view; fee- 
latest Bill appeared to give no 
recognition to fee' effects of 
inflation .bn taxation:- ; Z. 

■[ The Committee has suggested 
that fee whole sfcbjefct of infla-- 
□bn.-on taxation should be 
referred to a7 select committee 
set^'-up- by . fee'-^Gqvernmeiir, 
which Would receive' ami con¬ 
sider evidence'from . aE- politi- 

: caL parties' as well as outside 
.interests:': r!' ‘■ 

Restructure 
of Gulf 
sets pattern 
for rivals 
By Roger VieJvQye 

Gulf Oil’s decision ro restruc¬ 
ture irs operations into seven 
* investment centre ”companies 
is seen by oil industry observers 

. as. heraldiag the end of fully 
integrated oil companies.v 

The ■ progress oE-. fee Gulf 
restructuring will be followed 
with keen buereri by fee other 
major companies. Oii industry, 
sources suggest that, other 
“majors” may- be.;forced to 
restructure in order to maxi¬ 
mise their profits from refining 
and marketing, although not 
necessarily.on the same tines as 
Gulf. 

.The great strength of the 
seven largest international oil 
companies—“ fee seven sisters ” 
of which Gulf is one—has in fee 
past been tbeir ability to com¬ 
pere in every facet of fee 
industry's operations, from ex-, 
pi oration through to production, 
transportation, refining.. . and 
marketing. .' 

But the moves by members of 
the Organisation of. Petroleum 
Exporting Countries " to take 
complete control of fee world 
oil pricing structure .-.and fee 
rich oilfields formerly held on 
a concession basis by the large 
oil companies, has ' largely 
removed the important first 
stage of the integrated opera¬ 
tion. 

Large ’ companies' that 
formerly made the bulk of their 
profits at this stage through 
crude oil trading, wife their 
marketing subsidiaries and third, 
party customers have found 
feeir margins per: barrel 
trimmed to less than 30 cents, 
in "many' cases. 

In _this situation they .are 
being forced to. devise ways of 
taking feeir profit, from ; fee 
refining and. marketing opera¬ 
tions. The Gulf restructuring is 
designed to do this. -• , 
" An extractive in dusoy’s Com¬ 

pany will assume responsibility- 
for fee exploration, production 
and sales of fee . company's 
crude oil, natural gas,-cori, ura¬ 
nium, shale and - other raw 
materials throughout the world. 

A refining ADd - marketing 
company will acquire .worldwide 
responsibility - for epetroleum 
processing: and product sales. 
These two companies will re-' 
place • fee;. exisiStig • structnfe 
where-Gulf's operations ire divi¬ 
ded up bn a geographical baas. 

Both companies will be inde¬ 
pendent of each other and will 
only trade on a strictly com¬ 
mercial basis. The four, other 
companies to emerge from the 
restructuring, are-: a; chemicals 
concern; «-T transportation and 
trading company, .'which will 
operate fee company’s fleet, of 
tankers and conduct third party 
crude oil and petroleum rales; 
a science and technology com¬ 
pany ; and. a [properly, develop¬ 
ment group,1 . 

BSC facing a week of pay problems 
By Paul RoutJedge 
Labour Editor 

'Labour troubles facing .the 
: British Steei'Corporation come 
to a head early this week <in a. 
series of meetings wife, union 
leaders over pay and the opera- 

.xion of the May 19. agreement 
on' cutting fee industry’s, wage 
bill. - 

Fay negotiations on behalf of 

.ing ,ui offer i»a d^ys later to 
the National Union of Blast- 

. furnacemen, which has tabled 
a claim a.s >ei unspecified, but 
thought-to be about 35 per cent. 

Both these claims arc well 
outside.'fee TL'C’s social con¬ 
tract with the Government, and 

■are being pursued at a time of 
rank-and-file revolt against im¬ 
plementation of the agreement 
between the BSC-TUC sreel in¬ 
dustry committee on cutting the 

65,000 process worker's will be wage bill by as much as £100m 
resumed wife the Iron and Steel in a full year. 
Trades Confederation Today, 
and the BSC is expected to im¬ 
prove. its offer of just under IS 
per cent to at least 22 per cent 
in response m fee union’s claim 
for 30 per. cent plus continuing 
threshold payments. 

Steel production at Port 
Talbot has now ceased because 
of a strike by about 5.000 1STC 
members, and leaders uf the 
confederation will be asked to¬ 
day to make the stoppage offi- 
rial. .The strike is over local 
management’s implementation 

' The corporation will be mak- of part four uf the May 19 

agreement which pledged main¬ 
tenance of the guaranteed work¬ 
ing week bur allows BSC to 
move people tram shift working 
to day work. 

It was recognized at the time 
of the joint a&recoiem that this 
would cause *" sume hardship ”, 
but the Port Talbot workers 
claim they are losing up to £20 
a week through the abolition uf 
weekend working. 

The ISTC intends to take up 
the case uf the strikers and uf 
niher groups dissatisfied with 
the way the agreement is being 
interpreted, at the first joint 
meeijog tomorrow between the 
corporation and the steel in¬ 
dustry committee to monitor 
its progress. 

At a weekend meeting local 
ISTC officials decided jo con¬ 
tinue rhe Port Talbot strike and 

not meet again until tomorrow. 
Steel output at the plant, which 
employs 13,000, is at a standstill 
after the w-aik-out of 600 cold¬ 
rolling mill workers on Friday 
night. 

There have been other Ic-is 
serious protest walk-outs, which 
have not been given official 
union support, uvur the shift 
working changes at East Moors, 
Cardiff Llanwern and ac Garr- 
cosh in Scotland. 

At Port Talbot, a fresh issue 
in the dispute has emerged. Mr 
John Carberry, ISTC organizer 
in the Swansea area, who is 
having talks with national offi¬ 
cials of the union in London 
today, said the stoppage was } 
also in prorest at failure tn 
reach agreement on an incentive 
bonus scheme and the curtail¬ 
ment of weekend working. 

Tour groups 
send out 
currency 
surcharges 

are 

Warning on 
chemicals 
investment 
By Our industrial 
Correspondent . 

% Investment by. the chemical 
industry in plant to yield basic 
products cannot- be sustained 
at present prices, which have 
been distorted by fee effects of 
government controls. This warn-7 
ing was given by Mr G. S. Galer, 
corporate planning manager for 
Shell - Chemicals UK ax the 
annual conference of fee Oil 
and Colour Chemists' Associa¬ 
tion over the. weekend. 

Underlining fee serious- diffi¬ 
culties being experienced by the 
industry because of fee rapid 
increase in capital costs—likely 
CO1 rise by- at least 25 per cent 
this year——Mr Galer pointed out 
that fee industry's earnings at 
fee peak of its cycle in 1973^74 
had been depressed by price and 
'profit control. 

These controls, he continued, 
had cost fee industry ah esti¬ 
mated £2,000m since the begin¬ 
ning of 1973 • 

Mr Galer said .feat Shell's 
calculations showed that the 
price of toluene would have to 
be increased bv about 10 .per¬ 
cent to justify'investment, while 
for investment in a highly capi-. 
tal imeusive .product like poly¬ 
propylene prices would have to 
be raised by around 20 per cent. 

These projections were rein¬ 
forced by a study which 
appeared in Themis try and 
Industry, the official journal of 
fee Society of Chemical Indus¬ 
try, which indicated that, in fee 
second-half of this year, con¬ 
tinued depressed sales. reduced 
overall profitability. 

The survey, prepared by the 
Economist Intelligence Unit, 
said feat United Kingdom ex¬ 
port. sales of -chemicals in fee 
first four months of this year 
had. averaged 085hj free on 
board in the four-month period 
compared, wife the £194m aver¬ 
age in the final quarter of last 
year. 

35 countries approve 
new tin agreement 

Geneva. June 22.—Thirty-five 
consumer and producer "coun¬ 
tries yesterday approved a new 
five-year agreement regulating 
fee international tin market by 
buffer stocks, floor and ceiling 
prices, and export controls. 

The main novelty of the fifth 
jnteimationa] tin agreement, 
approved after five weeks of 
talks, is the stated objective to 
double fee buffer stock from 
20.000 ronnes [hitherto put up 
exclusively by producers] by 
matching ** additional contribu¬ 
tions” in cash or tin from the 
consuming countries. 

Producing countries faiied in 
-tbeir. efforts^ to make this con¬ 
sumer contribution compulsory 
under the new agreement with 
effect from July 1, 1976. But a 
special clause permits renegotia¬ 
tion of fee agreement if con¬ 
sumer countries are not moving 
satisfactorily towards that 
target. 

The “carrot” for the con¬ 
sumer countries, as Mr W. Keith 
Buck, Canadian vice-president of 
fee conference put it, is an 
assurance of help in times of tin 
shortage. General Rogelio Mir¬ 
anda Baldivia, of Bolivia, vice- 

president representing the pro¬ 
ducing countries, said producers 
were ■' not entirely happy but 

CWS joins 
price code 
revision call 
By Business \'eus Staff 

. The Co-operative Wholesale 
accept rbis compromise as an j Sociely lhe resi uf 

the retail and distributive in- 
important xtup towards a hmter 
agreement". 

M Pierre Leguux, uf France, 
president of the conference, 
said that at one point the talks 
were “ on the verge of serious 
difficulties ” over the consumer 
countries' part in the buffer 
stock. He credited producers’ 
“ flexibility” with having helped 
to overcome this critical phase. 

Initial floor and ceiling prices 
under the new agreement will 
be those in force upon expira¬ 
tion of the previous agreement 
next year. Present prices, to be 
reviewed by the International 
Tin Council before the agree¬ 
ment becomes effective, are 
Malaysian S900 to S1.100, per 
“ pikkul ”—a Chinese measure— 
in Penang. This is about £3,030 
to £3,690 per tonne in London. 

Under the agreement, the Tin 
Council can review the price 
range at anv session on the 
basis of continuing studies of 
production costs, price trends, 
and other relevant factors.— 
AP-Dow Jones. 

Iraq cuts output target and 
gives priority to oil search 

Beirut, June 21.—Iraq has 
cut its target for oil production 
and-export capacity, and plans 
to concentrate on oil explora¬ 
tion for fee next five years, fee 
Middle East Economic Survey 
said. 

In a detailed report on Iraq's 
oil policy,- MEES quotes Mr 
A do an Haradani, secretary gen¬ 
eral of the committee for oil 
affairs as saying the production 
target has been cut to around 
200 million tons a year by 1982 
from 325 million by 1980. 

Mr Haradani said top priority 
would go to exploration, wife 

Sl,50(kn labour £650m> being 
set aside for a five-year pro¬ 
gramme for 1974. 

“ Jt is vital to know what we 
have", he said, adding inter¬ 
national experts have predicted 
Iraq will be second only to 
Saudi Arabia in its reserves. 

Mees quotes Mr Tayeh Abdel- 
Karira, Iraqi oil minister, as say¬ 
ing Iraq wants to cooperate 
wife co-members of the Organ¬ 
ization for Petroleum Exporting 
Countries to link oil prices to an 
index of prices of manufactured 
goods and commodities in world 
trade. 

Savings officials surprised by high level 
of inquiries about index-linked scheme 
By Tim Coiogdon movement of fee retail price 

Interest in the index-linked index, wax introduced on Jane 
Save-As-You-Earn scheme, 2- . , , 
which is to come into operation , .Tre, early 
on July 1 has been so great fiurly heavy, wife about £10m of 

return on an index-linked in¬ 
vestment. 

However, an investor is able 
to rake advantage of fee index- 
linking only if he does not 

Aluminium output fall 
Production of primary alu¬ 

minium was more than 100,000 
Lonues lower in May this year 
than in the same month last 
year, the International Primary 
Aluminium Institute has an¬ 
nounced. 

dusny in calling for urgent 
revision of the Price Code in 
what is an unprecedented move. 

The CWS, in the words of its 
chairman Mr Lloyd Harrison, 
seldom aligns itself with the 
rest of the industry in its “ often 
more strident demands and com. 1 
plaints over government 
policy ”, therefore its involve¬ 
ment in this campaign is ail fee 
more significant. 

Mr Harrison has now met re¬ 
presentatives of the 250 regional 
retail societies to tell them of 
the CWS decision to involve it¬ 
self in this campaign. 

Circumstances since the in¬ 
troduction of the Price Code1 
have now changed, Mr Harrison 
has raid the regional societies. 
“The reversal is so drastic and 
so severe that it would be bard 
for me now to exaggerate fee 
dangers and risks currently 
facing all of us and the con¬ 
sumer whose interests we 
serve.” 
Hugh Clayton writes: Prices of 
fats and oils, two of the most 
important materials for the food 
processing industry, have begun 
to fall for fee first time in 18 
months. CraigmUlar, a Unilever 
company, has cut prices of its 
oil to caterers by more than 15 
per cent. 

Mr Julian Storey, marketing 
director of Princes Foods, who 
sell Trex oil, said: “ The market 
has turned down after an ex¬ 
plosive high. Price rises last 
year cut volume for all of us. 
But most of us think it will go 
bp again.” 

He added that the retail 
price of Trex oil was about to 
be cut by 5p or 6p a bottle 

But Mr Tonv Newnham, 
marketing manager uf Kraft 
Foods, which has cut wholesale 
oil prices by 15 per cent, said : 
■' It is not a temporary cut. We 
feel prices will at.worst stabilize 
at rbis level and may well drop 
further. Our prices are down 
to the level of 12 months 
ago.” 

Van den Berphs & Jurgens,, 
the market leader in margarine 
in this country, said it had no 
plans yet to cut list prices 
although it was operating 
several promotions. 

By Patricia TisdaiJ 
Inclusive- holidaymakers 

starring to feel the full effect - 
uf the latest currency fluctua¬ 
tions. Invoices are being sent 
out this week by those tour 
operators who stood by the.- 
industry agreement not to make 
an immediate on-the-spot 
charge. 

They include surcharges to 
cover the fluctuations and will 
affect holiday-makers departing 
during August, eight weeks, 
after fee invoice date. 

Thomson Holidays' clients 
travelling to Spain, whose cur¬ 
rency until now has been 
virtually untouched by the. 
exchange moves, arc for 
example, being asked for an 
additional 4 or 4.5 per cent. 
Those going to Greece are 
being asked for around 3 per 
cent on top of the brochure 
price, and tho^e destined 
Italy between 4 and 4.7 pei 
cent extra. 

The surcharge* are imended 
to cover additional payments 
un the overseas cast of fee' 
holiday and vary according to 
duration, destination and type 
of holiday- 

invoices carrying these cur-. 
rency surcharges arc calcu¬ 
lated at last week's exchange 
rate (week beginning June 161 
which for fee peseta stood at 
126.70 to the pound. The rate 
at which fee Thomson brochure 
prices were calculated in June, 
1974, was 137.25 to the pound 
and tour operators maintain that 
they cannot absorb such a 
sharp fall. 

The controversy arises on the 
method of collection. Thomson 
Holidays, Thomas Cook and 
British Airways (Sovereign 
and Entetprise) are among 
those who have elected not 
to ask for extra payment after 
the final invoice for rhe holi¬ 
day has been sent oul. This is- 
usually eight weeks before 
departure. 

Cosmos and Swan. Tours are 
among firms who immediately 
asked clients to pay extra either- 
at the airport or the resort; 
against the recommendation 
both of die Association of 
British Travel Agents and the 
Office of Fair Trading. 

As well as currency sur¬ 
charges, holidaymakers are ■ 
also being asked to pay an 
extra charge to cover higher 
fuel costs and mav also have 
to pay extra for airpqrt tax in 
some cases. 

State may train 
trade unionists 
By Our Industrial Editor 

In another move tn reassure 
employers about the introduc- - 
rion of company planning 
agreements, rhe Government is 
now' examining the case for 
launching state training 
schemes fur trade unionists. 

The idea is that employers 
should release shop stewards arf 
Jearn bow to read company 
balance sheet* and assess mher 
information which boards mav 
provide to employees, indivi- • 
dual unions would alsn be 
offered training assistance for. 
their paid officials.- 

feat an official. derision, has. savings in fee -first week and withdraw any savings from fee 
been taken nor to’publicize the only slightly less m fee second, scheme until he has completed 
issue heavily in fee next .few 
months. 

The Department for National 
Savings and fee National Sav- 

Bur much of this investment 
is understood to have come 
from sophisticated and wealthy 
savers, .who bought £560, 

The take-up in fee first year 
of die » SSR to have expressed concern at 

feeir administrative capacity to 
handle fee prospective .demand. 

The national savings mover 
meat has been surprised at die 
Idvel of inquiries received from 
the public. The demand lor 
leaflets and information has 
been much above feat -usually 
expected for a new ' .national, 
savings issue. 

Although the movement wel¬ 
comes this -high level of in- 
qniries, there has been a cons¬ 
cious decision not ■ to set in 
motion a large-scale sales cam¬ 
paign until four or five months 
rime. - By then fee Post Office 
and' local savings groups are 
expected to be able .to cope 
better with fee inflow 

The retirement issue of 
national saving® cm-tificates, 
which 1 is also linked- to fee 

expected to amount to. anything 
like £500m, as ' might be sug¬ 
gested by: simple extrapolation 

1 from the inflow in fee; first two 
weeks. However, some obser¬ 
vers have m-gued that, as fee 
scheme becomes more widely 
known^ people under fee quali¬ 
fying age (65 or'over for men, 
60 or over for women 1 will 
lend money' to older relations 
10 invest'in fee issue on feeir 
behalf. 

The SAVE scheme is much 
more attractive than any other 
secure fixed interest invest¬ 
ment in -yield terms. .With in¬ 
flation 'running ac well in 
excess -of 20 per cent, the 
yields on bank,deposit accounts, 
at slightly over 6 per cent, and 
on assets such as long-dared 
gilts, sc between 14 and 15 per 
cent, are much less than fee 

the five year contract. The 
illiquidity of fee scheme may 
mean that Us competitive im¬ 
pact will be felt most severely 
by long-term savings institu¬ 
tions such as life assurance 
companies. However, consider¬ 
able concern has been ex¬ 
pressed by the building soci¬ 
eties and fee banks. 

The -net inflow into national 
savings for the five weeks end¬ 
ing May 31 amounted to £llm. 
according to figures. released 
yesterday by _ fee National 
Savings Committee. With the 
addition of net accrued interest 
of £27.8m fee total remaining 
invested in all forms of national 
savings increased to £10,9223m. 

The committee describes fee 
upturn this year as “ undoubt¬ 
edly substantial ”. Total new 
savings in the first five months 
of rhe calendar year amounted 
to £127m compared to a total 
dissaving of £135m for fee 
equivalent period of 3974. 
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to 
'Ey Our Energy CbrrespOndenr 

* ' Mr ‘' Wedgwobd Binn this 
• week makesTiis' first-fqfe^ihto 
Europe sinris' fee , referendton. 
,In~his nerw .charity as^Secfetary. 
of Statefor Energy,ltowiBmeet 
other Eurt^hbA enirgyiiiLmster^- 
in ^Xuxeinbourg. on Tburadayi. 

: On :the agenda .will_Jbe 'the' 
European .Community’s, basest 
proposals for c encouraging "and 
financing investments in "in-. 

! diaenous energy resources <in^n 
effort:..to reaucis;...the 'Coni-' 
feqaritjV.overall dependence on 
oil imports. Jroiii members. o£ 

■the' Organization. of Petroleum' 
-y.^pnrring^Ctrontrfes (OpecL •'Z 

Lflffiudfen '-in', these .-proposals' 
j>. fee possibility,..of a. fioo'r 

. r price ^o'r^oil ^«q?or»^ protect: 
-^doew 'ajyesQpeitt:- in. alternative 

■energy sourcas-. fronr.-i sadden 
fall^.uTtheVctist :bf imported :«iL 

r ErbB|t.feitacf s po wt of ww, 
h fee -d&cusdohs'. are--crucial* for' 

as anJenci^’tirii'niiember #fee 
GomxntEaity, " it : could b«fflefif 

I ^ xoev.es to 

" menr of coal and hort-Opec' oil 
resources. ' ' ■ ■ ' . 

.. - Meanwhile, Mr . Beno’s op- 
^POSire numbers in the other 

fn»n«"»mity countries will 
be watching to see what line he 
takes during the discussions. 

• - One of the criticisms of United 
-Kingdom membership of the 
Community by Mr Renn during 
the. referendum campaign, was. 
.that EEC regulations threatened 
British. sovereignty ovac Norm 
Sea oil and prevented the estab¬ 
lishment of a special low priM 
for products made from North 

' Sea crude if the British Govern- 
- meat wanted to pursue such a 

EEC countries, with 
, fee exception of France^ are also 
. members of the International 
Energy Agency (TEA) which has 
its.. own.- July JL -■ .deadline for 
findiring; proposals , on an oil 
-import floor price.: - .. 

Since the IB-nanon EEA 
1 agreed to fee floor price1 in prior 
ople on 'March 201-there has 
been -a '.distinct-.lessening of. m> 
tbusiasnr for fee concept of pro-. 

. iteming- new investments - in 

etfergy.-production against the 
threat. of cuts in the price of 
Opec oil. . 

According to sources within 
the TEA this declining interest 
has forced the principal advo¬ 
cate of a floor price, the United 

. Srates, to abandon ijs attempt 
. to persuade other members to 

fix a dollar price on July 1. 
Less optimistic observers feel 

that Japanese, 'Italian and some 
other- European objections to' 

. the whole idea of a floor price 
could jeopardise a decision-on 
July!. 

But it is generally assumed 
that a compromise will be 
reached: so that it will not 
appear feat, the situation » 
stagnating. • - - . . 

The difficulties of fixing a 
floor-price-were underlined by 
a report'from an' IEA experts 
conumtteesfeat. has been study¬ 
ing fee., problem, in decaxL' The 

: United "States had hoped that 
the.jabup would be able. 10 

• recommend, a price. Instead, it 
merely presented a number of 
options for . flie "agency . .to 
debate. - • 
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Lending rate 10 pc 
The Bank of England's mini¬ 
mum lending rate is held un¬ 
changed this week at 10 per 
cent. The following are the 
results of Friday’s Treasury Bill 
Tender: 
AnpQcaUoD* 

Allotted- GZSOm 
Bid* at ttVr.6r.fe WmeUVmA 
Pttrv \y*Bk.E97.66,!i< Racelvad 87'‘o- 
Average fate Free week 

£9-4074 -£9.«14B'tf 
Next Frida* £550m He place CXSOni 

We 
know 

Zambia 
like 

you know 
the 
U.K. 

In banking, knowing the ins and outs of the 
local market is a very definite plus. 

That's why if you're banking in Zambia the 
National Commercial Bank of Zambia 

is your best bet. If you want things done in Zambia, 
come to see us at our London Branch 
of the National Commercial Bank. 

NATIONAL 
COMMERCIAL 

BANK 
LIMITED 
(RQSJSTERtSCOMMERCIALBANK) 

London Branch'—World Trade Centre, Europe House, 
East Smithfield, London W.l. Tel. 01-7907979 
Head Office—P.0, Box 2811, Lusaka, Zambia, 

Branches throughout Zambia. 
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Management Edited by Rodney Cowton 

Decade of progress in business education 
todon Business School is cele- 
ating its tenth anniversary 
& week. It has been an excir- 
% decade. Five of us begau as 
« academic planning corn- 
free of the school from a 
tall office in Queen’s Gate, 
tvided by Imperial College. 
»day the school’s permanent 
ridence is iu Regent’s Park. 
A thousand and more mafl¬ 
iers a year pass through its 
>ors, on courses of all kinds 
r post-graduates and execu- 

There is a full-time teach- 
g faculty oF 45 and an equal 
unber in full-time research 
ipoioxments, with an overall 
jdget of about £1.3m a year, of 
(rich, more than half is earned 
rectj; from fees nr raised as 
tided research. 
Ten years have seen nut only 
e development of the London 
id Manchester business 
hools on a joint foundation, 
jr major increases i« the total 
tivity, in university depon¬ 
ents in general, polytechnics, 
le private schools of manage- 
eat and within companies and 
ganizations themselves. The 
owth has not always been par- 
cularly tidy and no one would 
retend that it has taken place 
ithin a comprehensive and 
lordinated overall plan. 
This is perhaps inevitable in 

ie context of such u major 
ap forward on >u many fronts 
hich has been somewhat con- 
ising to the onlooker attenipt- 
ig to put the various coniri- 
utors into perspective, and to 
lentify the particular market 
eeds that the various insticu- 
ons are trying to satisfy, 
evertheiess, there are a num- 
er of general uhservations 
mr might be made about 
lanagement education during 
lis period. 
Successful management educu- 
on must be based on a 
artnership between managerial 
rganizaiions and the Institu- 
ons of management education, 
rom many points of view rela- 
oos between the two went sour 
i the middle of the decade, 
saving management with the 
jeling that management educa- 
on was not providing what it 
-anted and the educators with 

the feeling that what they were 
doing was not well understood. 

Whatever the subsrance of 
the issue, the lack oF com¬ 
munication on both sides was 
apparenr. Both understanding 
and development within man¬ 
agement education can only be 
based on a continuous dialogue 
between both sides. 

Alerted to this problem by 
the Mam and Owen reports, 
major efforts have been made 
uver ihe past five years by the 
institutions in the education 
field and by organizations to 
work more closely together, in 
some cases through more for¬ 
malized advisory mechanisms, 
consumer councils Jiid liaison 
committees. This is a continuous 
mid on-going problem and 
nothing is ever perfect. How¬ 
ever. I believe that tbe efforts 
over recent years from boih 
sides have resulted ill good pro¬ 
gress. 

This is reflected in the deve¬ 
lopment of curricula and the 
search for alternative styles in 
management education together 
with the greater responsiveness 
uf management organizations to 
the problems that face the man¬ 
agement education institutions. 

It should not be expected, nor 
would it necessarily be desir¬ 
able. that a common education 
philosophy should characterize 
management education institu¬ 
tions as a whole. The markets 
served by them vary from place 
10 place! There are schools 
with a national and schyols with 
a regional emphasis. There 
are those with large undergra¬ 
duate populations- and rhose 
with-no undergraduate or post¬ 
graduate activity at ail. 

Even within particular schools 
there are problems of meeting 
the needs of managers at very- 
different stages of their careers, 
at different ages, and operating 
at different levels of manage¬ 
ment responsibility. Within 
this overall framework, there 
are requirements for different 
approaches and room for ex¬ 
perimentation and healthy 
debate that should characterize 
continuously developing activi¬ 
ties . 

Hupefully, over the past ten 
years, we have learned that 

there is no magic formula or 
philosopher's stone of manage- 
merit education to wliicb we can 
appeal to meet our needs. A 
closer examination of some of 
the debates, such as between 
iu-company and outcompany 
educarion, or between on the 
job and off the job education 
suggests the need for dearer 
distinctions berween what is 
achieved by one or the other 
rather than acrimonious discus¬ 
sions about whn is right. There 
would, I think, be a large mea¬ 
sure of agreement that in 
general schools do not produce 
managers. They are not to be 
seen as intending to provide 
high class consultancy without 
feedback. They are basically in 
the business of helping mana¬ 
gers to help themselves through 
a variety of education met hodo- 
lugies, supported by a continu¬ 
ous study of, and research into, 
the management problems of 
organizations and the provision 
of information that is helpful to 
the practising manager in doing 
his job. 

We in London have taken a 
special interest in recent years 
in increasing our activities as 
a national school with interna¬ 
tional interests, which has re¬ 
sulted in about one-ihird of 
our post-graduate students and 
executive participants being 
drawn From overseas. -In the 
two-year Master.-, programme, a 
special second year option has 
been developed for selected 
students, which enables the year 
of study to be split three ways 
between London, Paris and New 
York. 

These developments reflect 
two clearly held views. The 
first is that we have attempted 
to measure our activities by 
the best possible international 
standards. One important way 
to assess thar standard is, of 
course, to put it to the test in 
the international market place 
where students in the world at 
large are making decisions to 
undertake programmes of study 
in the United States, Europe 
and elsewhere. 

Secondly, the economic future 
of the country lies largely in 
successfully dealing with the 
problem nf national competi¬ 

tiveness in world markets. To 
begin assisting in that process 
from a management education 
point of view seems to us to 
require an open vision un the 
pan of our managers who 
benefit from -working side by 
side with students and partici¬ 
pants from overseas in common 
tasks within the education 
framework. To be isolationist 
in this respect would seem to 
us out of keeping with the over¬ 
all economic pressures and 
developments taking place in 
the world. 

Anniversaries, of course, are 
not unly occasions for looking 
hack—but also for looking for¬ 
ward. At this moment of time, 
I look forward to three broad 
developments. 

The first concerns the imple¬ 
mentation of the concept of 
lifetime learning in manage¬ 
ment. It is lime to break down 
the idea that education is 
primarily some kind of occur¬ 
rence at the beginning of one’s 
working life, after which in a 
formal sense nothing occurs. 
The rapid growth in manage¬ 
ment education over the pasr 
decade has taken place from 
an initial position of managers 
iu occupations at ail stages of 
management life. 

So far, by and large, the 
educational provision that has 
been made for managers at 
different stages has for obvious 
reasons not been particularly 
related to what has gone before. 
We have, as it were, begun in 
many cases in the middle of the 
film. The lifetime view of 
education is, of course, not by 
any means confined to manage¬ 
ment. None the less, manage¬ 
ment education with much 
emphasis on adult education is. 
providing an interesting model 
of development which should— 
and I expect will—be expended. 

The second is that the de¬ 
velopment of management 
education so far has in large 
measure been seen as ao 
activity for Industry and com¬ 
merce. It is hardly necessary 
to emphasize the importance of 
that need. At the same time, 
however, the practice of man¬ 
agement is all pervasive 
throughout the economy at 

large, in both the public and 
private sectors engaged -in 
major managerial and resource 
decisions that affect the life of 
all of us. 

In the next phase of the 
development of management 
education, it is important to 
start building on the basis of 
what is already known, extend¬ 
ing it into important managerial 
fields such as education, health, 
local government and- public 
bodies. To treat these as 
different in a highly significant 
sense from other forms of 
management seems not only a 
mistake but also a costly one 
In failing to build upon tbe 
kind of foundation that has been 
laid over the past 10 years. 

Finally, and of great import¬ 
ance, is the contribution to be 
made by institutions^ of man¬ 
agement education to ideas. The 
first task of any institution of 
management education is to 
professionalize iu teaching and 
educational management within 
the framewurk of the educa¬ 
tional process. 

But, without research, prob¬ 
lem review and the dissemina¬ 
tion- of ideas, it will rapidly 
become sterile, unexciting and 
repetitive. Management schools 
in Britain seem to have made 
great efforts to get these thiugs 
right and it is .perhaps time 
that hopefully encouraged by 
the dialogue and support from 
organizations, they will now 
begin to be more confident In 
public debate an the Important 
managerial issues of the day. 

With due * modesty, the 
schools may well ask them¬ 
selves more and more, not only 
how are they responding - to 
need Jo the immediate sense 
of their students and parti¬ 
cipants, but what, their respon¬ 
sibilities are to management in 
the wider sense of the struggle 
of ideas. We 3t London, will 
certainly be asking this ques¬ 
tion—in another 10 years we 
may be clearer about tbe 
answer. 

R. J. Ball 
Professor Ball is the principal 
of London Graduate School of 
Business Studies. 

fhe polished family enterprise of a quiet American 
lr Samuel Johnson, 47 years 
Id, quiet American with— 
ccording to some colleagues— 

steely if understanding eye 
or business performance, runs 
ne of the biggest private com¬ 
panies in the world. 

Johnsons Wax now has its 
ourth generation of-the family 
it the helm and—contrary to 
he British north country valc- 
iiction on the family firm of 
Jogs to clogs in three genera- 
ions—is doing very well, thank 
.uu. 

Johnsons is a deliberately 
i nflam boy a ut multinational 
ivith 41 subsidiaries round the 
world, and headquarters at 
Racine, Winconsin. and worth 
currently some S500m a year 
in sales. These are split equally 
between the United States and 
overseas, with Europe account¬ 
ing for a quarter of the total. 
The company has been in 
Britain since 1918 and has 
ingested Goddards, the United 

Kingdom stiver polish makers 
on the way. 

The United Kingdom sub¬ 
sidiary, with annual sales of 
well over S20m, is at Camberley, 
Surrey. Also in this country is 
what Johnsons call its Euro¬ 
centre. It acts as counsellor 
and clearing . house for 15 
Kiiropeau subsidiaries, includ¬ 
ing the British operation, and 
represents considerable decen¬ 
tralization from Racine. 

Mr Johnson has just been 
over for a high-pressure visit 
to review the expanding 
European operations. With him 
was one of his United States 
board members. Mr Jim Allen, 
now in his seventies, who put 
his name into one of the oldest 
companies in management con¬ 
sultancy. Bouz Allen and 
Hamilton Inc. 

Mr Alien had a lot to do 
with making Mr Johnson a 
gooa Euiopenn early in his 
career when the latter's father 

—also Samuel—was wondering 
how to give bis son a start in 
(he business. On rhe Alien 
advice young Sam, early in the 
1950s, had nearly four years 
running the European organisa¬ 
tion. “It's a market with great 
possibilities. including sales 
into eastern Europe”, Mr 
Johnson said. 

Mr Johnson has needed all 
the expertise he can muster 
to keep ahead or abreast of 
the often savage competition 
in Johnsons' chosen product 
areas. 

Pledge was its highly suc¬ 
cessful aerosol furniture polish, 
off which Reckitt and Colman 
in 1970 took some shine when 
it brought out the cleaner- 
shiner Mr Sheen. Within four 
months Johnsons had produced 
its competitive cleaner-shiner, 
Sparkle. 

That sort of reaction time is 
arguably a lot easier iu the 
tightly-run private cotnpany 

where the top level of manage¬ 
ment is more closely caught up 
in the business. Mr Johnson 
himself feels the biggest advan¬ 
tage is that, with no clamour¬ 
ing shareholders to face every 
half year or so, be can take a 
medium or long term view about 
spending with equanimity. 

Johnson’s is certainly a big 
spender on advertising, in bad. 
years as well as good f although 
a 13 per cent company growth 
has tended to be its norm). Mr 
Johnson describes rhe current 
year as a tuugh one, but the 
advertising expenditure has 
still been continued at around- 
$50m worldwide, around a 
quarter uf it in Europe. 

The Johnson empire has for 
a long rime been a leader in 
the United States in using cor¬ 
porate funds for civic and other 
good works. Tbe subsidiaries 
are also empowered to contri- 
bute to their own communities 
in the same way. Mr Johnson's 

grandfather brought in profit 
sharing for employees, and this, 
now runs—after allowing a 10 
per cent return on shareholders7 
equity—at 25 per cent of pro¬ 
fits before tax. 

Mr Johnson said: “ Tve 
known that in a good year it 
means the equivalent of an 
extra six months' pay to an 
employee. .Equally I’ve, known 
it to be zero. Sometimes you 
have to drt a lot of explaining 
to one country's subsidiary 
that's had a good year that rhe 
overall cake is not so big be¬ 
cause some other countries have 
had a bad time. Bur it works .but 
in the end and it’s probably 
best done on a worldwide- 
basis.” 

A limited group of execur 
lives and other senior' em¬ 
ployees and directors get a 
stake in the company. 

Derek Harris 

YOU'LL BE BETTER OFF IN BASILDON 
-AT STATION HOUSE 

(Only 30 minutes from Fenchurch Street) 

Out of London yet dose to London, Station 
House could reduce your rent and rates by 
up to To"..! 

Here at Basildon's fine town centre and- 
true to its name - integral with the station, 
this brand new office building gives you 
‘weatherproof access to a frequent 3U-minute 
run to Fenchurch Street. (.It often takes that 
to get from the West End to the City!) 

Station House, air-conditioned and fully 
carpeted, sets a superb standard in office 
building. By its situation, its design and the 
facilities it offers, such as floor loading for 
computers, extensive parking etc., it is the 
perfect means to cut your costs and maintain 
your efficiency. 

You’ll find you shed a load of employment 
worries too. There's plenty of staff available 
locally and there's no shortage of housing in 
the area. 

But these are only some of the more 
obvious advantages of moving to Basildon. 
A closer inspection of Station House could 
show you quite a few more. 

Joint Letting Agents: 
Hales & Partners Jones. Lang,Wootton ; 

103 Mount. Street :f • Gloucester Piace 
■**"- London W1H4ET 

Tel: 01-0852258 
London W1Y6AS 
Tel: 01-493 6040 
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A development by Amalgamated Investment & Property Cq Limited 

LETTERS TO THEv^iXOR 

Rent Act means 

From MVD. T. Euan;-<• 
Sir, In his letter ‘(June <T9); 
Father Byrne says, that research 
carried- out at-Shelter. 'Housing 
Aid Society leads ,to ..the con¬ 
clusion that it U too : earlyr to 
judge the full1 effects of The 
Rent Act 1974.. It would, be in-; 
teres ting if. -SHAC.. would.'gubS 
lish this research. - 

■ Whatever may-be Jhe correct- 
figure as to -.the-'numberi -ot 
homeless persons,: it ii obvious 
that there ore two factors under 
the Rent Acts which produce 4 
situation in which-anyone-who 
has a vacant house or.flat lets 
ir to a private individual ..at his 
peril. ' . - 

The first of these factors is 
rhe control -or rent. The-second: 
is security of tenure. - 

In days gooe by there were 
substantial companies which 
built and maintained residen-: 
dal accommodation, especially 
flats, for the express purpose', 
of renting them. This was done 
as a commercial activity and 
ubviously a prime requirement 
was that there should he an 
adequate return on die money 
invested. 

The artificial, pegging, of 
rents through rent officers at 
levels which in. some cases will 
not even pay for the mainten¬ 
ance of the property has kaDed 
this kind of investment. W«r 
shell nor see it again in this 
country until1 there is an en¬ 
tirely new attitude to the land¬ 
lord who wishes to invest in - 
residential property, and public 
recognition of the face that 
there will be no new investment 
where there is no prospect of 
an adequate return. 

A walk down any residential 
street shows “.for sale? signs, 
on every hand..The reason why 
all these homes and -flats Eire 
for sale are doubtless many and. 
varied. 

Some of them will be the pro¬ 
duct of the M conversions car¬ 
ried oat far speculative' 
purposes” to which Father 
Byrne refers. Why he should 
seem to treat such, conversions 
with contempt I. do not know. 
It is precisely because in the 
past people were prepared to 
commit their own money jto 
speculative building"bf one land 
or another that rhere is avail¬ 
able a stock of housing in this 
country today. - 

Other properties will he ' for - 
sale because. the > owner ■ has 
had to. move house. 

In the vast majority of cases 
there will be a bank manager 
in the background. with a lour 
to be repaid out of the proceeds 
of sale. . . 

With, the present difficulties 
which people have in obtaining 
mortgage finance there must be 
many thousands, who would be 
glad to be able to rew, if.only 
for a year or sbf one of the 
bouses or flats which now stand 
empty awaiting'-a buyer. They 
cannot do so because the owner, 
and more important still bis 
bank manager, know thaf once 
they are in they will become * 
irremovable. 

In this situation it is simply 
fatuous to talk about the import¬ 
ance of security of tenure. It is : 
precisely the fact of security of 
tenure which keeps -the home¬ 

less person dad tbe isnp^bqvtSe; 
'aparti. It is equally fatuous Tor, 
Father, Byrne mi - disputed the 
assertion ..th'w' " 
properties* mu.. 
the existence of the 

-would be let'if 
Rent Act The great *“*' 
hbwever/ir'thai'K; .tfie'.layO 
altered in such* way •'swuf in 
such .''ckciunstance*:: -..■*4t£3%£7 

truly - coEJtiocar'-.taet 
not subsequently be reakeced;-ttf: 

[bear (tanmeoic, 
niabber of dtens, jpertraps 
number. vrtAilcl 
want no get jMUe retttrh^pir tile 
money, which they hav& tied- up 
in, ikijsiri -property, sot»e &s*nv_ 
h ustian. tn the inter esr; vhl <2t.chey- 
have '..wUpwfc" by.:; wa&J.fee 
property for a while in' wtwe 
that eventually - 
again become easier- and buy-ers 
return.to.thematket.. 

Is it not criminal folly by our 
legislators that they continue ink 
refuse to - countenance -* any, 
change in the law. which-wbuld/ 
make this possible? Tbebr, 
sons seem to be.ground?d.solely.' 
on the outworn "and. disa;edjtje<L 
dogma that ‘‘security p£.tenure", 
must be sacred and inviolate. ; 

One -is driven 40,suspect ’that, 
the true objective m ailjbis iS: 
the destruction'..of'the private 
residential' landlord-' for- ideor 
logical reasons.' if that-is.so,.then'; 
let It be understood -that much: 
of tire .homelessness in - this., 
country, at the' present" time :is 
directly attributeble^to die. quest 
for socialism.. . i -i.. .V . 
M. D. .T. EVANS, .. - . 
Moor House," London WaJL .-. 
Lopdon EC2Y 5HE.V . 

~beriible to 'seli- ^e,Bouse w 
'V^rarir paiLSesaon OS lOTXg 35 *“j 
.tenant, remainfe the**, becaui 
.the tenant will- have andenfiJN 
^tgbiktiry rightaL ::rvj ■ V 

A-: matoed. couple, with ndmi 
cbiidrekbnly^-r^inT-e'-'-thi , 

ftebri..-of - their- twtilY. 
^viuse; -but; are unwl&n* jo Jet. 
the’ apjfcr ■ part'olf 'their boost 
without forming it into a separ-. 

; ate. flat'fciyiiii&-sepaf«te.‘^cttssK., 
"pitfspered »> 

■ -payi - OnceV thus- ww-_^ 
-ever,' -they~ canr never regain 

.■vacate- possession of the upper 
"VliottC if ^y.iw^ed^lDbsen fthefif-'■ 
house ;in- ’dcq^'cbprse .wheiiv forV 

“ Sample;:jhey Tetire.;., 
% An ownBr. or-raihe^^shstil -we 
say, ia J^dlord-br'ipSpf^ity' 

for 
Bui2 

.hi'- " 
L -- 

From Mr\Anthenyi-Jacobs 7- : 
Sir,' Father Byrne’s depressing 
response (June' 19} to- my sug~; 
gestion that the Rent. Acts 
ought to be revised to encourage 
the substantial amount-ot iem-: 
porarily empty property to-be 
let oa short leases is perhaps 
only -to: be expected. Statutory 
tenants’, rights; are , considered ‘ 
by so.. 'many people - to -be 
sacrosanct. - - 
. He .does ’reasonably -suggest': 
that the quoted.figure of 30,000' 
homeless, may rift, fact ..be' an_ 
underestimate and-I cannot dis¬ 
agree with :ihih} and, he goes 
on further, to question whether 
my stateqieht'-that half, : the 
600,0001 empty: houses might-.be 
let. Again be is. .right to ques¬ 
tion . this "figure-.because, -it.-is. 
not really :possible.' t^estimate' 
accurately. .how 'many 'bombs 
coaid be: let Jf there was a hew. 
form of -short lease. .. -v..':' 

Eventually, however, in.-the' 
last paragraph pf his letter, .we., 
arrive1 at- his1 suggestion- as - to.’ 
how to deal m.tli 'the. 600,000 - 
empty homes: merely poiot-otit 
to the owners, .claims.'Father' 
Byrne, that their amderieB about ■ 
the Rent Acts ate-unjustified" ! 
Tfiree examples may illustrate.: 
why this, approach' is btmod-tk 
fail:-' - -■ '■ /'■. "■-' 
• An owner fias bought a house, 
in aaother disirict, but bas beep; 
unable to sell his original house. 
If he lets this house either forn-' 
ished or unfurnished he will notr. 

_ fa why. —---. 
nmrket r value - of El0,000 ah d th e 
“fair rent :'whichr the statutdry- 
: tenant was pajung'-was - £260 . 
year. The hbnge, cap be Ifif-for-:* 
£75Q ,a year, but on appear tO^'W* 

’ the' Rent Officer ,tjrt';rent would 
' be,deduced to £260. '.The'land-'.* 
lord is; willing to conunu* to-^ 
let the property if • he ttijtaing a. ■ 
fair -retium‘ on his investment; ,9 

■ Otherwise.be.'believes his. proper * 
:coursers to sell the house.' 
' ' These are '.three;*typical ex¬ 
amples which;explain both why; 
there is g viaift number-of empty 

. residential properties .through- 
out ’ Britain: nnd, further, Why 
the supply - of privately qvmed 
.ncconimodarioii- to rrent; both, 
.furnishedand.' - uhfUriiisHed, is ' 
-rapidly 'drymg 'up'.' These, are 
- indisputable.' facts . and all the 
rhetoric -ro the world is not 
going to .change, the tixuatioo. 
The: Rent;.Act*--need revirion 

.and adyiting - prospective - land¬ 
lords that - their. aharieries .are 
unjustified i s’ remini-sc e n tof _ th a. 
urgmgs of Rin®fCahute-- 
ANTHONY JACOBS, . . 
Liberal JHoiiring ; Panel, .'. ' „■ . 

>20 York Terrace - West, 
'-London, NW1-4QA.- ' 
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Land profits 
Prom iJfr -A^ yf. Tait-^.,; '■ •• 
Sir, Who crestes-laad profits ? 
If three acres; of.'agncultural 
land worth' f^OpOjhre' sold for 
private • Housing- ' for“;' £®),000t 
who pays the differance? 

Initially - the,; builder or tbe 
developer, but he muri recover 
what5 fie spends Oh rland in" the 
house - price’. - ft' is ’home 
buyer; ■ and ; no one/else.._ who 
pays tire riaod ’ price. This is 
.now bring-;iargeV:;dverloaked, 
-both -in tne^ current .Farlianieri- 
. taiy debate-on land-and la The 
Times correspondence. " 

' -iTIhis ; council -which rep're- 
sehb'.consBpiers “esr well as all 
•secnoas v.of- the:, housing in- 

suggest^ that ■> the; Bill 
Should be amended . ro: enable 
those -buying . new- houses on 
new hmd -.tb be given some 
share of their own money. • 
A' W.TArr, ■ 
DlreCfor-GeneraV. ^ N. ■ 
National Honse-Bmlding Couu- • 
-dl,-'■ - 
SS Fortlaod Place., . 
fLondopf-WL 
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Business appoin^nents 

New chief for 
Australia & NZ 
Banking Group 

Mr Angus . MacKinnon- -Inu 
assumed die chairmadsblp or 
Australia and New Zealand Bank¬ 
ing Group after tfae Tedrement of 
Sir Alexaader Ross, who remains 
a director. Lord Remnant -is 
deputy chairman. - . 

Mr IV. J. C. Doule and Mr J. 
M. Hobbs have been appointed 
depnt>- chairmen of Investeco 
Overseas Holdings; 

Mr T. M. West , joins tbe- board. 
of Meal Products (WQInAdl). 

Sir Kenoeth Keith has retired 
from - die board of Ragle Star 
Insurance. • . 

Mr Neil Freeland aoOM FbUrppe 
Faunssno have joined - tint hoard 
of H. Clsrfcwn. ... . 

Mr J. H. S. Gardner is retiring 
from the chairmanaiup and from 
the board of L. Gacri*etf«.Sons 
as from July 1. He wtH be suc¬ 
ceeded by. Mr C. N. C. Hint.' Mr 
J. K. Gardner, now a jofnt mini', 
aging director, win become .man¬ 
aging director.'-- Mr E. X. Todd 
retires from the board - on July 
l and Mr W. G. Tborapstpne on 
September 1. 

Mr G. J. Mackenzie^- who is 
redgntng as managing'director, of 
MBS Dau Processing on .July I. 
it to be succeeded by Mr R. G. 
Sid oner. 

Mr. Frank Bel ok, a-direcior of 
SUhmiette (London), -has become 
vice-chairman., Mr DougUa Roach 
has joined the"board and Mr John 
Eduards has teen made company 
secretary. .:.r - 

Mr Roger Marlow, previously 
assistant director-general, has been 
appointed deputy director-general 
nf the Institute of Directors. Mr 
Andrew Hutchinson.-.has been ap¬ 
pointed to the. new .post of con¬ 
troller of the Institute*.-. 

Sales, ; . 

★ - Proffit before lax/^at £4032,733, was 9.1% lower 

★ . filreef Exports, at S9^fJ39 were 3Z0% higher 

★ Offfinarj Dividend Increased bf nraiharan permissible: 
;^ cMeredawreliM fliw 

★ Coital frpendihfl-e, at Sl SSra^ was at record level 

. -j Summarised Results 

Years ended 31st March 1975 1974 
.-• ...-7 '• . - - ■ .£ . £ 

Sales i-; -.. J 42,195,282 35,834,948 

Profit before taxation 4,032,733 4,434,819 

Pro fit after tOxatio n ..: ^027,859 2^55361 

Profit after', taxation plus ' ■ ' *' _ 
-extraordinary items . . 2,091,083k 2,400,777 

Amo.unt . absorbed by- 
Prefere ace and Or din- 

. . • 

. ary Interim add Final 
, Dividends 658,777 606,096 

Group Profit.^Retained, 1,432306 1,794,681 

Copies of' the Report and Accounts can be obtained from. . 
th* Secretary Horbvry, WakefieLeL, West Yorkshire. 

. 1974 . 
£34,338,1198 

Car land Commercial Vehicles,;Agdcultu.ral Equipment and 
Fuel OH Disfar^ution. 

Year ended .28th February\ . .1975 
Sales - ^£41^09,072 

- ' ? -r _' ■' • • 

Trading .Profit (before interest ... - -. 
-.charges)- ';:-v tr192,097 

Net Profit .(before taxation Y'L^Tl 8,572 ■; • 
Net Profit [after taxatlp'r)^:';;V“ 
Profit^extraprdinary items- h%59,096 . :" 
Net Dividend per 25p Ordin^y ShareV W80p ’ •; 
Dividend coyer = ■ •-: v^• -ii-.,«>r. '-^k.2-8^ 
Earnings per share .{fUUy drluted)' ;.:j,; . 6.4p 

1,046*071 
1 718;5G9;. 
'389,424 ■: 

1,5,835 j;- 

Annua!. Generri -of 

O^^SSsSSp ^ Sdt:r«afyr:Hariwtilte Qfq^i*UipUed^SaecoilrtToww;jflfeat 

’ : 'mm '' '--H' 
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n BY THE fjENANOAL EDITOR Hugh Stephenson 

ofer A period for acclimatization 

l./^ere are a number of penbass- 
v squietmg aspects oTexeoitrve . 
!. are incentive - srftenfes which L 

bean . hightighited jfey • the r 
,;:irislr Leyland fshnanoii ;buf‘‘ 
^,-oicb arebyao mfesris .pejcuRar' ., 

that company's; scheme.-;/ : 
£ The Et boar^ .ifonn^ ncwilf^ . 

dy oC:- wrongly,; in * 4006- • 
vMt - amtwgu o us /.eitoapon 
i.-aefc when it. recommend edthe:' 
>heme:o£ Arrangement; :i$*ii7 ; 
./ juld give die GoyesmsuMit COHf. . 
-*.>! of the company,. and.jvfeidtr:, 
•*« prevent - what .inodamUy-c 
. iuld have .. been./ i'T-TebsptyV 
"luidatkm tor’ .the. j^pup's. 

!" .ecudves as individuals. 
.'' ■This ainbiguity^centres/oiL^the - 

ragrsrob 
.id Snare Inceiyive•>Scjierae ‘ 

; rich. says.:-'ul£ ajf «raqr..*S 
^ide,- or. on -effecdve'jresplation 

> passed for tfe i sndjsg upTjff : 
“■e corporation,. then Tithe- :eorr ; 

ration by its., liquidator shall:-.:-. w - —i-- - —at —'.un Lord 

Mr Healey has set a tuneable of six 
weeks to form a new incomes policy. 
From his narrow position as Chancellor, 
he can see'two developments with'some 
clarity. 

The first is that the public sector's 
t a— r~- I bgrrowing requirement is not under 
L2?* 0ther I control The second, related to it. is 
bidder for SMC,, which despite j ^ a ** norm ” of public sector wage 

increases of almost, a. third a .year can¬ 
not continue. For no system of govern¬ 
ment finance can hold1 where the 
public sector's wages and salaries are 
rising ar a rate which would roughly 
double tbeir money value every 2j 
years. 

From last November, the Chancellor 
was malting , a particular point of his 
determination '.to reduce the level of 

--the borrowing requirement. He was 
lalJ-equity into a mix -of roughly defeated, in the main. ■ by three 
90 per cent equity end- 10 -per elements. The first was the need to 
cent, cash. Thus, My son’s offer .provide directly or indirectly for the 
is soli heavily, dependent on its effects of these extraordinarily high 
snare pace and .the other settlements. Put oversimply, the poli¬ 
shing chat has happened re- rical need to maintain that the social 
cently is that, despite .-support contract -was still , intact led to the 
operations, Mysotfs shares have contorted claim that the miners* settle- 
fallen back. At 72p that means 
that. Myson’s offer . is - worth 
48 ip for. every SMC share. 

The other important factor 
is 'that Ad west has been buying 
SMC shares in the market at 
40p—and it seems reasonable 

, When 11“ wrote, about. this 
situation a couple of .weeks ago 

heavy losses is nevertheless 
the largest maker of domestic 
central' heating pumps' in the 
councryi'would heed to produce' 
some factual support for. its 
share price .if'.it was to defeat 
Adwest. This,.was in spile of 
the fact that Aifwest/was malting 
a lower offer on paper. 

.. Since then Myson has raised 
its offer and converted it from 

ment was within the spirit of the code. 
Thereafter, the miners1 terms (which 
were, and doubtless will again be, a 
special easel were invested with the 
quality of a legitimate benchmark for 
others. 

The second factor was the strength 
and speed of the economic recession, 
which reduced the income from estab¬ 
lished sources of revenue. The third wax 
the corporation tax concessions on 
inflationary stock profits, announced 
in the November, 1974 Budget. The 
value of those concessions to overall 
corporate finance was, it seems, sub¬ 
stantially more than original official 
estimates. This was a main reason why 
the rate of corporation tax whs not 
reduced, as widely expected, in this 
Aprfl’s Budget. 

Thus, by April, the forecast of the 
borrowing requirement for the current 
financial year had risen to an astro¬ 
nomical £9,000m, or roughly one-tenth 
of the gross national product. Prelim¬ 
inary indications are that it could be 
even 30 per cent higher than was being 
forecast in the spring In any case, the 

absolute figure and the trend arc caus¬ 
ing anguish to monetarists and crypto- 
monetarists, who fear the inflationary 
consequences of deficit financing on 
this scale, and also to those who fear 
the psychological effects on the holders 
of sterling. 

Because the current economic 
recession has been deeper than any of 
his official or conventional advisers 
forecast, the Chancellor has little or no 
room, politically economically, to use 
further deflation and, in any case, fiscal 
action taken this summer would not 
have any additional influence on the 
nexT round of wage bargaining. And, 
while the recovery of the American 
economy is now widely expected by the 
end of this year, its effect on the 
British economy through an uplift in 
world trade cannot be expected until 
late 1976 or 1977. 

Finally, on top of Ghe obvious politi¬ 
cal problems of a statutory incomes 
policy within the Government, there 
are tile gravest practical objections to 
introducing one when inflation is run¬ 
ning at the present rate. The anomalies. 

misallocations and twistings that 
develop within a year were bad enough 
at S to 10 or IS per cent. At present 
rates of inflation, even ihough they vipH 
slow by the end of the year, these 
weaknesses risk being instantly fatal .to 
the venture. 

These considerations must force the 
Chancellor to the conclusion that rhq 
Government will have to take the lead 
in lowering the average rate of wage 
settlements in the public sector. The 
elaborate tripartite ritual dances about 
some new social contract over the next 
six weeks will not, therefore, betoken 
a conversion to incomes policy as a 
prime weapon in the battle against 
inflation. Unlike the Heath govern¬ 
ment, the main weapons for Mr Healey 
remain fiscal and monetary policy. The 
purpose of the next six weeks is rather 
to create a climate of opinion which 
will reduce the expectations of those 
groups with whom the Government will, 
in effect, be negotiating directly from 
September onwards. ' 

Rescuing National Savings from 
the effects of inflation 

... entided. to make a. ca!B -aa-kB. ffEartp;&_ ■■dwirnwii 
. part'of the -Scheme -Shares -CoiuUifld&eaDapBc.jo export 

i.Jd fay a - panicipant -cn',- Bis P«ce$-...: .-. w •' .“... .. . 
; ial personal - representatives t — \;....... .;v 
• ^ to. but not. -exceeding fhe the mpmant.. there can - be no . __— ------- - 
Serence -between riheaznmrar/ Quibble about-the -strength, at “assume that Myson raised its 
■eady Tpmd - and ;the nominal Coin-canids' haknee sheet ^The offer to try aid. block Ad west 
lue thereof: Tills is in effect - higbEgbr -is a virtually un- market-buying. SMCfe share, 

^nodel clause which is inserted changed workinE capital nosi meanwhile; are ar 44p, mid-way 
-> the: generality of share BKeiv tumTastyear 4it£16Sm fexSud- between the two bids. . , . , . 
/e sdaemes and wbwi jr^wh; mg.;shorfctenn borxowimEs and: -At this stage then, we have Jdvestment to Naoonal Savings mgns. of interest rates chasing present available. But a simple 
. its a risk that.p^siblsf .ct^dd -, "by-ttirtiievo£^w5^^^Iooto Adwest ^aroun?UpS *“■ hing been a rather un- the mflanon rate upwards. comparison of returns is mis- 
-stallize more rftw.in tht .-rinhiess Soank ■ on cent of the SMC equity, includ- fashionable topic among econo- f?e- Gojomoient leading. 

aZT -*.!m -zzl «.;«■«. — j has deemed to introduce two The SAYE issue will be 
to the index-linked 

a ---component only if the sum 
ier~ which nearly;■■l* mltfion accounts Bomethm® ofSMC, including tSose ’bought much higher—than the rate of ^invested is not withdrawn before 
ires have so far been^issued -tins: year,-, while tfio—ovi^B by i» advisere. Charterhouse interest offered on National S^JJ25? al h “ mterest ^ ft\.e years are up. Other- 
subscription pricesranpng . feeling of corporate^welHieing Japhef Savings instruments. ^Kwh'the Gflvm,mmr the r«ura.wU be only 
p.'30p.V 51o a share.Vo! iheZhiinrea hV *n 5* l,__■_tk. vm Sm**— Com. raeC^vernment has 6 per cent. In other words, its 
ich most *' 
per cent. 
limuffl of 
led froin. the 
is involved, _ __ ..... 
-m argue that a liquidator, pected-of Cohrtaulds* accounts attacking 
irld -probably have had to rihcel.fbe>shares have shown' 4.. 
iveatleastparfoftiat.com- relative strength at' 127p against j.AQj* ... . . |(U„ «u«»Uo a siwura n»»= 

■&JB8s!^!sa&±3s- 

aahg the Myson paper. ' I committee, said a few weeks that if the schemes are popular fore a prelude to the safest 

were,^ w stSSW?Sl^«, VB-=. Tl“53BA W&^JsrsTJ* 
financial institutions that the 
Government will be obliged to 
suspend them. 

The Save-As-You-Eam 
scheme,.which is to be intro- 

re incentive schemes to pay mg witt ley^opa^Qg was; the main point of discussion duced on July l, is considered 
to the nominal.value of, the since the turnof has- SSo/toen a to be the more significant. It 
res in the event of a wiridiuK the matt important subsidiaries .as_a. much ^ smingo- balance . , ,nin« rh<> will involve invesrine un to £20 

all, the SAYE issue leads no¬ 
where in particular. 

The SAYE issue is unlikely, 
therefore, to overwhelm other 
fixed-interest investment. Life 
insurance policies and certain 
private pension schemes are 

sheet, and is rightiy at this I t^sicie against the Government's *pnfrom7its competition but even 
stage flaying thafine of coni-1 JFunor*®&: m obtmxring cheap for a o£ they may be insulated to some 

_ .9- ^ « •§ . m jp m B *1 ll Avn fiMnll. Villi IttAT. — “ — — — — 

res in the event of a winding. 
Unless the law is to be dose tfaehr . 

dared meaningless, that, com-.- Profits from fibres and tex- ^C'Tfnir finance from small and in ex- years. -itint bv in^rtin and lack of 
ment most presumably mean -..tiles fell. from. £103m:.to -£91m JSf' perienced savers. Each contribution will be v.nn^wZ. 
it it says- (unless, rescinded last year in spite of the cushion-' \ revalued in line with the retail tET?* 

rase e^n diSren?^ rS SSes g^ySJs^e^eS^t^ h^me ef£ective 0,1 Jooe *■ “ 
if .the unhappy SMC board now are negative even for tradi- yeoual the^^SbuSns tended for old-age pensioners. 

res will Often J-- .V?-; - - - SdiSTtiSetiS gSSs trill bKS"^naSSe^ ^riod to maturity 
deposit accounts. - 

•>- :*■ he group, . export pnees 
ow par value in ike market have icoHapsedr"^ .' Deliveries of ... 
or to a liquidation, and that roan-made, fibres - declined by p .KTnt 
V payment ordinary share- • two fifths; in the United States, 
iders receive will thus be: over^ 1974; whiled; there.'was; TrnnmVpH 
ewise below- par value." Tie frantic deimckipg»:which; as far ''vu - 
p a share : that. BL " shares ,as>Courtan|cb:Ss ebneeraed, is i;t ' ' ' ' '■ 
Iders are bmng: offm^d for. still gmng om : 

U BL executives wre spat^l.- 
s potentially onerous ^otu- 3^S: ^Bnt,-ar^iis ^^ontamment 
tment by virtue of the S«ti!^e 3hto£ l£i? be vS 
heme of Arrangement, it . diwpMnfniS: . 

• irertheless looks as though: Given- the group’s ^better rela- lS Tirtnally unchanged 
■y will not emerge mucatbed ny* sbiire; price .-jmforaxauce 
:r their share ; incentive ; th^re7 could W more- lucrative . st°5*ts ye doyn s9m*/ V** «««; 

mdkinBs. amonff tiie otiier 'tex- • st-flO-mn^ reflecting strict stock 

addition if the 

, , lating-oa-wvnpeurn 
apparently suggesting that textile.cycle. ' ir. • " 
executives concerned should.. Accountii13^75 ><1973-7-1): 
prepared to write off th«nr. copitnBzat«mtS43m- - - 
stment so fu an- the scheme £42Dm-*(£352m) - ■ 

lose - their defats , in £li§nt®j5ra) 

5 toml a™°»nt qf ^de-; 
s that could be thus ^r ■ . :vr.v.r-< 3i.ip) 
ated is appareddy around 

' .000. Taking the example of . - . - , • ; .. 
»ior executive who has paid Sealed Motor ^ ^ - 

' er cent on his allotted .. 
-BO shares this couM mean YS7iLt^i 

“ s of aroand £3,000. Better WH6Q 
ips than the..£34J»0 ^ 

to lose. 

and. the-easing in wool prices. 
The upshot' of this—together 
with, lie fact that .the, stock 
relief proposals cot tins year's 
corporation tape payment by 
£146to—is that net Dotrowirigs 
are down from £5.62m to £3.7m, 
while the sborMernxpositioD has 
swung into surplus from a-net 
debt position.of £1.66m_ - - 

All tin's may add up to a sound 
enough base, but the key for the 
shares at 20ip,'where they yield 
7.7 per cent, is likely, to be the 
trend in consumer spending over 
the : next few mouths—particu¬ 
larly after Readicutfs pre-tax 
decline of nearly a sixth in the 

AdwesrV offer -.for^ -Sealed 
. __ •- -• • - r-’< * * • UCViUIK: WW UCBl 4 V q OJ4M4H • Ul LUC 

..Mpnr-Cpaa^eap^w.^.n sicond h^j just 
. , . close.- laart Friday : Aqogh. ; i dei ”: 

expect; me Adwest advisers,-to • 

•-say today that the:,bid has been. rS^ Emi1973''^ - 
i' r ™ vutaatrawd; ferins ■ jff^sets - £i3.1m (£11.4m) 

. * S -Adwest Wi per cent Borrowings £3.73 m '(£5.62m) 
ver the problems of the. convertible loan, stock;for each Pre-tax profit £4.Q3m ■ (£4.43m) 
and texttie industries nt ,SMC.share. J ,''t ’ Earnings per share 3.31p (3.71p) 

rtaalds 

lance sheet 
scle 

payments is five wben ^ 
Although the reasons for this continue for seven years. 3 

phenomenon are something of There is no doubt whatever 5®“??“ m?,, tUSlT 
a puzzle it is quite common in that the scheme shows the best 
periods of rapid price increases rate of return of any safe iL 
and there have been no recent fixed-interest savings outlet at l? encas*J 

before maturity end still 
receive the irffatioo-proofing 
component. 

The pensioner scheme has 
made a slow start. There may 
be a gradual build-up in com¬ 
ing months, but it is unlikely 
to be dramatic. 

The possibility of lending 
money to grandparents to 
enable them to take advantage 
of the scheme—a “ market in 
grandmothers ”, as one econo¬ 
mist described it—exists, but 
morhers-iokuw tend not to be 
good bank managers. 

Moreover, the scope for 
switching from existing bank 
and building society deports 
can be exaggerated. In 1973. 
for example, £4.503m our of 
toa'l personal bank deposit 
accounts of £4,SSSin were in 
accounts larger than £1,000, and 
£3.165m was -in accounts larger 
than £10.000. 

In other words, the great 
maioritv nf d^oosit accounts 
are too large for a switch of 
£500 to make much difference 
to the teal amount remaining 
wr'rii the baoks. 

The potential imoact of the 
two schemes no monetarv Dolicy 
is. nevertheless, interesting. 
Investment in National Savinas 
is identical in its effects on the 
public sector horrowine reauire- 
rnent _ with sales of gilt-edged 
securities. 

Sir John Axustey, president, asd chairman of the National Savings 
Committee: “ heart-breaking.’’ 

Business Diary in Europe: No accountability 

ally introduced as temporary lire, then eliminate him. 

The warrant for Verzotto’s 
arrest, on charges of specula¬ 
tion and abuse of office for 
private gain, was issued by a 
Milan magistrate on February 
13. But as no one had thought 

. _• was some ghdulitii, if . tered -French s nhti diari es - are.' ary, 1974, the United Kingdom distiller the sole rights to sell ing Belgium into line with most flat by thugs who shot and 
t, glee over the weekend obliged to\have the. siibadlaiy?s .; market went Into the doldrums, their vodka in ■ the United of its neighbours. wounded him in the wrist. 

- aed by the troubles of . .books•. :<audited . fay rVa ;vFrenoi. Bince then the falling value of \ Kingdom. Minimum penalties for speed- An Italian lawyer who is 
■ Duffryn,- where, reserve*' accountant;, .although' they-may.;'the pound in relation, to the . ’ Sojuzplodoimport, the state ing and other offences are to assisting Verzorto in Beirut 

■en written dovtij-^y £3m also have ,a British, iurnt- for^ Deutsche mark has played havoc import/export agency, has han- . be raised to 1,500 Belgian francs intervened to say this was the 
ie belated discovery.-of. then-;own; satisfaction^—prtrrid- with'German profit:margins, in ded over rights to the sale jn (about £18) and/or eight days work of a mysterious profes- 
s discrepancies** in the ing they care to.-pay two Jonro£. Britain. Add the fact that Mer- Great Britain, the, Channel in prison. sional killers' association with 
f a French subsidiary. • : ‘ l" ‘i’ '■■ : cedes heavy trucks were already Islands and'Northern Ireland In a further move the Govern- headquarters in Cologne—the 
tiee» should be .stated,' . iOf 99*s_.9e9*P“n8 toexpensive and you have a pretty of its Stolxcdmaya Russian vodka ment has decided that the speed so-called 14 Alpha group” which 
aot so much from'-PD's'i dispense with the -expense’ of a . daunting picture. . to Inver House Distilleries. limits of 90 kilometres an hour would undertake assassinations 
tore in French or British crosaKheti, until, as ;wtnetia]M»r. -Apart from the -good will Inver House is a wholly- (about 55 mph) on ordinary on commission. The intention, 
ring, so much'as those . nappens^ fingers get -burnt. -. , ^ generated, by lavish entertain- owned British subsidiary of the roads and 120 kilometres (about he indicated, was to kidnap Ver- 

• ants in the -big inters.. . -ment at Eastbourne thereis a Philadelphia-based Ptiblicker 72 in phi on motorways, origin- zotto, ransom him for 1.000m 
practices tryii^ to -: ]M[,p,'r(niRnp^ lllflOP straightforward marketing ob-. Industries. The deal will involve elly introduced as temporary lire, then eliminate him. 

l themselves in France . xTXV-1-_‘jective to be gained. The Inver. House back-pedalling the fuel-saving measures, mil 
■ ’ -eeth of opposition from ' Mercedes Benz spent -well over -haulage ‘bosses invited control sale in the United Kingdom of remain in force indefinitely. 

ich. profession.' .1/ . _: £20^000 to: Ay itt. and'Tentertajn . some 250,000 vehicles. Aay Its own Kulov vodka at its Air- There remain odd gaps In 
-• h accountants appear’to tbe_ 200 ~ transport- ■ executives good salesman would', give his drie scotch, gin- and vodka Belgian safety regulations. Six 
•- ipted the slogan,' "They TGflahg part. in- an •international'' right a'rm to have two days with' plant. driving lessons and correct 

t pass " .and bonanza of. <aptive lis- in announcing the deal, Ted answers to a short list of theore- __ 
'-•• tirnl pressure to limit Eastbcfurne last week- ./ vteners- And by closeting British Veru, president of Pubticker’s questions secures anyone of impounding Verzorto,s pass- 

id es of outsiders. There _ . Most : pf them. camefrom h'n»iiers with committed Mer- distilling and marketing arms, a driving licence for 12 months, port since the EMS scandal 
vever, be some trouble - Etnrepa^-^^^tiserer-i^e^sbme-.jiftaes .fleet operators' from said that his Scotch “will be afrer which it is automatically broke, be was able to.leave like 
ning away th&fact that ffjom .asi ^t^aiivAfrica. Bqaraje jBmjope there- is always tha the leading brand of scotch in extended for life. 

. _ ' subsidiary’s disefepan- these big-''se*j2ece“uttern^isotial, ^chance that actual' experience the Russian domestic market by 
r ‘ Ted French audiprs-fpr-sendnare-clinch <a few sales. Nothing 1976.” Should this happen, how- T 

■•v <rs. • •-...■- _Marcedes1 s.yeaip'.there.i6,_faeen’ ■>a truck--like -ii satisfied-' ever, it will appm*ent]y not be J—CjkupC 
- • -ench are using attackfa^ween oyei^^; customer. . . as .the result of government Graziarro- Verzotto. ex-senator ..._ __ 

' ' - .est means of defence; • gobsiamnes to.-qe the-host CQufr . Despite the recession, Hoff- decree for, as an aide later-ex* and Christian Democrat, former funds deposited by the eorpora- 
• .tiiey are losing, ground .V^3T*‘ Mercedes Benz UK:is the n^ai^n insists that he will sell plained, the vodka deal involves .chairman of ;the Sicilian gov- lion with two Milan banks, one 

- tig international prao ' 'youngest v$np«mary--atl: was ROOO cars and’ 3,000 commercial no reciprocal arrangement ernment’s mining corporation, of them a member of ihe former 
"he big French com- fnrmea only l8 months ago-—-veliicJes in Britain this year— under which Sojuzplodoimport EMS, who escaped arrest in Sindona empire. The magis- 

^ : t r jrgTanrpj find (r diffi- .-^^riiere 'were a'feyr-raised eye^' increases of 15 per cent and will push lnver’s scotdi or Cold- February, has turned up in trate is also. investigating re 
' tin access to. the Etmo^ '^OTO^ tirgahizafioiaj-wh eh ?40 jper cent respectively. Even stream Gin. Reimr Tw* 

irket without audit by!" *80," be' will be struggling to • ■ ^ 
• .• maily established part* certainly profitable: break even using his profitable S^TPlV fin VP- - -• - 

:compames. i .. :.v. ~ .. : ^ - business to subsidize his „ , . w . .■ 
-j ranch profess!oin. on ^1?111 “OT ^have Gerd commercial, vehicle losses. But Belgian authorities are at lasr 

■ the biggest market, in' taking some serous -measures 

i- ;. ■ .idSof pairoeji^ipSi':::'^ .direc^o f ■ MercedesBestz .Europe for commercial^ azid. --- , ■ — 
‘ native^ w^foreimi:'influence of 'fhi^ jwhaiever the cost Merced« u-.-JjT told an interviewer from the 

-• - IjKs ' throughhia; prepared-to pay.iron, the basis the ra^n^js ^ve t^es more ge^apej- who asked him why 
• ‘ tmiffher the eomH the -nicely t» be involved - - - 

any tourist. 

The magistrate found that 
supplementary secret interest 
rates were paid to top. people 
in Ente Minerario Siriliano on 

Beirut. There, the newspaper 
Corriere della Sera says, he 
leads, an .active Hfe. as a con¬ 
sultant for. the investment of 
petrodollars in Italy. 

.. He -was the “ victinr of colos¬ 
sal . machinations ”, - Verzotto 

ports of similar under-the- 
counter interest payments to 
individuals connected with the 
para-staral _ engineering, group. 
Finmeccanica,, and with the 
public housing corporation, 
Ges cal. 

1 >«:r be ^.-crossed^after • gnccteafcd tru^-biijlder. 
'It is not in.a waKthat ■! ‘ ^ 1 - 

. . partnershhK : would seas su^KidGtries. ; - .. VAdira CT?i \C\TP i of 
Evtwrfi arrhmwarfrt’’*?'^ will ,'heed aU'.: the-hdD :V;UU.K.d. ft(llUlC . regulations mi 

. Verzotto, who, accbrding to 
the Comere. has lost none of 

rigars and 
second 

liiuou ivua p*vT, COD* 
movement nected with the Christian Demo- 

compulsory,^sio’ce the begumin& . to ■ organize his defence ; and crats to escape arrest abroad. 
-Now tougher thirdly because, he feared that His more eminent predecessor, 
drinking and in' -prison . someriiing might Michele Sindona, now lives in 

It withdraws funds from bank 
deposits and finances the Gov¬ 
ernment's deficit. Unless off¬ 
setting moves are taken else¬ 
where in the financial system 
the effects are deflationary. 

If the two schemes are wildly 
,c sucessful ” and attract savings 
of the order of £2,000m or 
£3,000m in the present financial 
year they will reduce the pro¬ 
portion of the Government's 
borrowing requirement which 
wBl have to be covered by gilt 
sales. This could have some 
controversial effects on the 
gilts market. 

One school of thought argues 
that the presence of the index- 
linked schemes will divert 
investment away from existing 
stocks, and will therefore 
damage the market. The other 
argues that, on the contrary, 
the need for finance from con¬ 
ventional u tapn sales will be 
reduced and die net effect on 
the market should be favour¬ 
able. 

Given the nature of the 
present scheme, the second 
school of thought is plainly cor¬ 
rect. The overall effect of the 
two indexed schemes should be 

to raise the economy’s propen¬ 
sity to save. 

If it is reasonable to assume 
that the balance between 
financing the borrowing require¬ 
ment by sales of debt instru¬ 
ments and by increasing 
liabilities with the banking 
system is unchanged, it must 
follow that the size of conven¬ 
tional <l tap ” sales will be 
smaller. 

However, a different scheme 
with “tap sales of index- 
linked gilts, might have dif¬ 
ferent effects. If investors’ 
expectations of inflation became 
much more pessimistic, switch¬ 
ing from existing stocks into 
the new indexed stock might 
be considerable. 

If this switching took place 
after the initial issue bad beeu 
made it would do nothing^ to 
finance the borrowing require¬ 
ment and would not reduce the 
need for subsequent gilt sales. 

Indexation, as so far pro¬ 
posed, can have only marginal 
effects on financial markets and 
these will, in any case, be far 
from unambiguously adverse. 

Tim Congdon 

PORTSMOUTH AND 
SUNDERLAND 

NEWSPAPERS, LIMITED 
THE HON. RICHARD STOREY’S 

REVIEW FOR THE YEAR 

ENDED MARCH 31, 1975 

This year it proved impossible to match increased costs 
by increased revenue. 

In order to meet rising expenditure intense efforts were 
made to raise the volume of advertising and, although this, 
was not achieved at Portsmouth, in the currently more 
buoyant North East there was some expansion. As, how¬ 
ever, this did not nearly equal the rise in our costs, it was 
necessary to increase advertising rates substantially in 
November and a further increase has been announced. It 
is now difficult to predict market reaction to such increases 
and there is a risk that future oues would weaken demand 

There is also a danger that the public will become 
unwilling to pay frequently rising prices for newspapers. 
Our newspaper cover prices were iiicreased> recently and 
simultaneously newsagents’ commission was slightly reduced 
—bringing it closer to that allowed by other provincial 
newspapers—and a scheme was introduced which, by provid¬ 
ing a direct incentive to newsagents to sell more of the Com¬ 
pany's papers, may help increase circulations. 

Thus the largest increases that the market would tolerate 
were introduced when the Price Commission allowed, but 
it may soon be unreasonable to expect advertisers and readers 
to bear price increases to help meet rising costs. 

Although the price of newsprint has not risen so fast 
this year, and every effort is being made to stabilize all 
internal expenditure the greatest part of which is wages, 
costs are still rising fast. 

The Company has continued energetically to pursue greater 
productivity. Therefore I am glad to report that, after 
considerable effort, trade union agreement has now been 
reached enabling new composition equipment to be used 
in Sunderland for a trial period; ultimately this could prove 
an important advantage to the whole Company. Plans are 
being considered, based on out research in the U.S.A., for a 
similar development at Portsmouth. It is unnecessary, as 
well as being improper, to promote any remedy for the 
current weakness of the provincial press, or make funda¬ 
mental changes in its structure—at. least until newspapers in 
this country have reached the technical efficiency achieved 
by many of those abroad. 

The new building and machinery for the Echo is on 
schedule for the move this winter. The cost of this develop¬ 
ment has grown alarmingly and the full use of the resources 
available is vital. The Echo’s staff, assisted by the Mail’s, 
has endured with forbearance and responded with vigour 
to the demands of the retraining programmes and the general 
dislocation. 

Three trade unions’ “ sanctions ”, imposed nationally in 
support of national pay claims, have disrupted work. It is 
regrettable and undesirable, with pay claims now being 
made annually, that so much of senior management's time 
should be exhausted on the local impact of national disputes. 
Moreover it is distressing when such disputes cause, as 
inevitably they must, so much unnecessary friction amongst 
the staff. These frequent “ sanctions” damage the Company 
and achieve nothing to justify them. A national reorgani¬ 
zation of trade union negotiations is. needed to allow longer 
periods of stability during which the Company’s proper work 
can continue unhampered. 

Another disruption, with which senior managers have to 
deal, is the unremitting Government interference in the 
Company's business : submissions 10 the Price Commission, 
however courteously and expeditiously handled—as they are 
—impose serious strain on a company of this size. 

I hope the results of our research in the U.S.A. will be 
submitted to the Royal Commission on the Press to support 
the argument that the provincial press, if it were properly 
to use the new technology available, would need 00 Govern¬ 
ment subsidy nor any of the other unwelcome embraces 
that menace it. 

Our newspapers’ editors have sought to protect tbeir 
freedom, and that of the press generally, against legislation 
which threatens to give a trade union means whereby it 
could conp-ol the content of newspapers. It is Parliament’s 
'duty to reject this proposed legislation. 

Although the year was difficult for them, progress has 
been made by our shops and valuable experience gained. 
If consumer demand increases, and the distributive trades’ 
huge wage awards are absorbed, better results are expected. 

Two commercial radio companies, of which this Company 
has been a leading member and is currently a 15*, .aud S 
shareholder respectively, both obtained licences and broad* 
castihg in Portsmouth and op Teesside should start soon. 

The year ahead will be difficult. The Company’s success 
will depend on its ability to restrain costs, while increasing 
revenue, and the length of rime during which the national 
economy remains deflated. 

^-^ t/ 
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APE 
amalgamated 
power engineering 
limited 

Sustained world wide demand for Groups products 
The Annual General Meeting of Amalgamated OVERSEAS ACTIVITIES. T^ tu™°v^, 

Power Enginering Limited wiU be held on 1/th the South African 
July in Bedford. Tbe following is an extract lower than in 1973 but profitability improi 
from the circulated statement by the Chairman, ID 19/-*. 

FINANCIAL NEWS ' 

Robertson sells sites 
for expansion cash 

from the circulated statement by the Chairman, 
Mr R. F. BATTY: 

The Report and Accounts for the calendar 
year 1974 record the results of a year of con¬ 
tinuing world wide demand for the capital 
goods we supply, of continuing problems in 
Improving output and of adjusting to trading 
conditions rendered the more liaiardous by 
csralating Inflation coupled with the effective 
devaluation of sterling. 

In the first half of 1974 U.K. manufacturing 
turnover increased bv less than 10% compared 
with the last half of 1973 although Group turn¬ 
over was lower overall, but there was SPUS; 
facrorv improvement in tbe second half of 
1974 and U.K. manufacturing turnover for the 
year was 23% higher than in the previous 
year. 

The volume of Group sales in the U.K- 
increased to 49.5% compared with 40-4% in 
1973 and exports from the U.K. increased by 
€1.297 miHion in 1974 _to account for 44% 
compared with 49% in 1973. 

The margins on plant manufactured in the 
U.K. which fell sharply in the second half 
of 1973 were reduced Further in the first 
half of 1974 hv 20% but recovered in the 
second hair of the year which accounted for 
the significant improvement in profitability in 
the latter half of the year. 

OVERSEAS ACTIVITIES. The turnover of 
the South African company was somewhat 
lower than in 1973 but profitability improved 
Id 1974. 
The turnover of the Indian company again 
increased in 1974 but profits were about the 
same as in 1973. 
Direct exports from the U.K. accounted for 
37.7% of Group turnover in 1974 against 
37.6% in 1973. The turnover of our sales 
subsidiary companies in Australia, New Zealand 
and Canada accounted for 14% of overseas 
turnover In 1S74 against lfi?o in 1973. 

ACCOUNTS AND DIVIDENDS. The reduc¬ 
tion in Trading Profit for 1974 of approxi¬ 
mately £377,000 was the result Of lower mar¬ 
gins from U.K. manufacturing and the major 
cause was our inability to recover excess, coses 
incurred on fixed price contracts originally 
taken towards the end of 1972. 
Your directors are recommending a final divi¬ 
dend of 1.99951 pence per share which makes 
a total of 3.05476 pence per share. 

TRENDS AND PROSPECTS. Generally 
speaking physical output in 1975 is likely to 
he similar to that of 1974 although inflated 
In money value. It is our practice and has 
been for more than a year to insist upon Cost 
Price Adjustment Clauses in all contracts. 
The prospects are that 1975 will be a year of 
comparable physical output to 1974 but it 
would be hazardous to forecast the profit¬ 
ability of our operations in a year of accelerat¬ 
ing inflation. 

By Desmond Quigley, 
Sales of empty factory sites 

during the current financial 
year should more than cover the 
costs of last year’s reorganiza¬ 
tion—which included the closure 
oF plants at Paisley, Hereford 
and Ledbury—and "help to 
reduce borrowings, Mr R. C. 
Robertson, chairman of Robert¬ 
son Fbods, says in his annual 
report. 

There is little doubt, he says, 
that the streamlining will lead 
to an improvement in profita¬ 
bility, which, together with a 
reduction in certain raw 
material costs, should more than 

offset other increases, such as 
wages and packaging- The. 
accounts show that overdrafts 

year, although overseas bank 
loans dropped from £425,000 to 
£404,000. 

The board is intending ■ to 
introduce an executive snare 
option scheme which will 
account for no more than 5 per 
cent of the issued share capital 
la order to ensure sufficient un¬ 
issued capital in the future- to 
" maintain flexibility ” the direc¬ 
tors are proposing to increase 
the group’s authorized share 
capital to £4.2m. 

Brownlee prospects good 
Glasgow-based timber mer¬ 

chant Brownlee has made good 
progress in its expansion and 
modernization and the group 
continues to have adequate 
resources and facilities at its 
disposal. The long-term econo¬ 
mic prospects of Scotland are 
good and as this is the group’s 
principal market place it fol¬ 
lows they are also good for the 
group. But the chairman says 
he cannot view the immediate 
prospects with the same opti¬ 
mism. Even though trading in. 

the current year to date has 
been satisfactory the continuing, 
increase in oncosts of every 
description and the trade's high, 
wage settlements mean that 
prospects for the full year's 
results are uncertain and he says 
it would be wrong to attempt 
any forecast- Advantage has 
been taker) of stock relief and 
softwood was bought ar favour¬ 
able prices towards tbe end of 
the year but other stock hold¬ 
ings were reduced- 

SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
Period 1st July to 31st December 1974- 

Turnover__—. 
Group profit before interest and ta: 

Profit, after tax, attributable 

to Ordinary Shareholders_ 

Earnings per share__ 

Ordinary dividend per share 

(Maximum permitted)_ 

Profits retained in the business._ 

53,000,000 

£13,024,751 

.£3,828,511 

_GOp 

_,12.0133p 

.£3,189,452 

Geographical division of Group Profit 
before interest and tax 

Tlcrtr. 

America 

ms 

E'r-vnpjg 
ETi 

Activity division of Group Profit 
before interest and tax 

General MeicIi anting 
and Services, Shipping 

and Insurance ' 
23% 

S'^arc uf !h; 
Results af 

_ Associated- 
Companies 

7% 

Financial transactions, 

and Investment Interne 
5% 

s'* 

l.’anuiacture and 
crocKsing of 

Cherirais. Industrial 
Raw Materials. 

Pubher, Tc»hl?S and 
Engineering Products 

Production of Logs 
and distribution of 
Timber and ofhar 

building materials 
46?i 

Extract from the Statement of the Chairman Mr.J.F. E. Gilchrist, OJJ.E.:- 

Following the decision lo change the year end to 31st December 
the results now presented cover the transition period from 1 st July 
to 31st December J 974, and include the results of the Parent 
Company and some subsidiaries for six months to 31st December, 
the results of The Sabah Timber Company Ltd. forits year ended on 
that date, and of certain other subsidiaries for nine months ended on 
that date. 

The Group pronts for this transition period, before interest and 
taxation, amount to £13.024,751. After interest, taxation and 
minority interests the Group cet profit attributable to the Ordinary 
Shareholders is £3.S2S.51 i, and the earnings per Ordinary Share 
were 60p. 

To facilitate a com par i-on with other years the Consolidated 
Profit and Loss Account includes a calculation,based partly on 
management accounts, of the Group profits for the twelve months to 
31st December 1974 which, before interest and taxation total 
£17,505.000. compared with £21,217,840 for the last complete year 
ended 30lh June 1974. 

This fall of £3,7I2,.r;40 includes a reduction of £4,327,500 in 
profits from our timber interests which did not maintain the 
exceptional level of the year to 30lh June 1974. Our other activities 
together thus show an increase of £614,660, somewhat lower profits 
from manufacturing, v. here price controls have been an adverse 
factor, being more than counterbalanced by increases from our 
general commercial operations, investment income and share of 
results of Associated Companies. 

The Consolidated Balance Sheet shows further growth with, 
investment in fixed as*ets up by close or. £2 million. 

The period now reported upon » as not without stress for 
management and staff alike. Conditions In virtually all the countries 
in which the Group operates had a more or less severe inflationary 
background w hich, in one form or another, had a direct and 

profound influence on the life of the individual. Tradingconditions 
jn addition were volatile and general!} difficult. 

We have a splendid staff and they deserve our admiration and • 

ancere thanks. 
In current circumstances we would'look for somewhat reduced 

profits this year, but Members need no reassurance that the Group 
everywhere is in good heart, vigilant, energetic and imaginative. 
Given fair and reasonable conditions, we shall resume the strong 
upward progress winch hat marked the past decade." 

The Annual General Meeting will be held at 11.15 aon. on 
Wednesday, 23rd July 1975 at the Queen’s Room, The Baltic Exchange, 
14-20 St. Mary Axe, London. 

Copies of the Report & Accounts are obtainable from Transfer 

Department, Harrisons & Crosfield, Ltd., 1-4 Great Tower Street, 

iondon£C3R5AB. 

■ J!. . 
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Id hu annual ' review. Mr 
J. F. E. Gflchrise, the chairman 
of Harrisons & Crosfielri^sanrc 
that in- current circumstances £e 
.-would look .for somewhat re? 
duced profits this/year. “Bat he 
Quickly points' oat 4hat '-'share¬ 
holders ' need no-- reassurance 
that the group everywhere k in 
good heart, vigilant ahd. enter-’ 
gene, and given fair ancf reason-. 
able conditions it ' wU resuine 
the strong - upward; progress 
which -has marked' the . past 
decade. The group balance sheet 
in, fact' shows further1, growth 
with investment,'in fixexT assets,1 
up by close on £2m.-w „‘ ^ 

RowlmsQncutstbaiis. 
With some £16m ; .Suture 

work the chairman at Cbtesfaire- 
based Jtawfimon CdDatnasion 
Group says the pnolfits. ffmptxJve- 
menc should be' maintained. 
the current: year prorided tW 
the group is able m mnnu'n 
rising coses as. successful^'- as- 
in the past year; Tbe group has 
no borrowings' ■ otherV than -a- 
medium-term Ioaa“'o£i. £201,000 
for its bankers. Cuneat ecpoaot 
overdrafts have been cleared 
and the -group' has -funds .’.in 
short-term investments. . 

Leadenhall-Sferling / 
For. the . year to . March .'31 

last pretax profits, of Leaden-, 
halfsterling Investments fell 
from £292,000 to £226,000;--The. 
fall is largely accounted for by 
the sale of the group’s share¬ 
holding in Yatton Furniture and 
group profits this time includes 

compared with a share of pro¬ 
fits previously of v-£116,000. 
Earnings a share emerged show¬ 
ing a foil from ITJBp to 102p 
but the total dividend is being 
raised from 4.13p: to 4.6p. 

Berry Wiggins5 aiins 
The board of Berry -Wiggins 

intend transforming, the group 
into an ail service group whicb- 
can participate in every major 
oil area worldwide says Mf 
Paul Bristol, - the 'chairman.. 
No one else he says is . attempt¬ 
ing such a development in this; 
country and yet the possibilities 
are “enormous” if the ,group 
can continue to' build on the 
solid base that has already been 
established. 

'With'regard, to finance he 
says the group are financing 
-the contract for drilling pn th? 
Beryl Field, platform , m- tte 

‘North Sea. And an advance® 
state had -bwn-rwch^.m 
securing additional ^support, to 
meet the other groupj: capital 
reguarements. ’V ;•/. 

Morrison sales jump ;. 
Mr K, P- Morriso iv chairman 

of Wm Morrisons Supermarkets, 
says that as no new. stores are 
to be opened in the current 
.financial year he - regards -flyas: 
a year of consolidation. The 
group is currently enjoying;.an 
almost SO per . cent increase ./in 
sales-.and rf this can be. main¬ 
tained and costs kept under con-: 
trol he is optimistic of another 

■ successful year fbllovring lart 
year’s records in both sales and: 
profits. ;■ V-, 

Staflexhopeful 
The' downwrn Tn trading 

conditions evident in the latter 
part of 1974 continued into: the 
current year and the" first. 
Quarter’s, trading is short of 
the board’s expectations. There 

. are signs that things- are pack- 
ing lip- and although the first 
half- may not show groyrth,’ -a 
record for the full yew in sales 
and profits is predicted.' r-- 

Estel runs Into red 
Dortmund,. June ; 22.—'Estel 

NV, -Hoesch-Hoogovehs. revealed 
a loss'in the March quarter of 

lower profit, in the first A’ 
** satisfactory ” '-result ■ 'in ‘.Jhi. 
manufacturiagsectpr was' 'not 
enough to offset losses in sreeJ- 
wiaMng. The hbard planS m Cut 
back onr steel - outpTit .'and' 
expand- in manafacthzin&.r::- 
Heuter. __ ' V '. f V;: '• 

CREUSOT-LOIRE PLAN LOAN 
This French "maker of -special 

steel and nuclear equipment, plans 
to fioat' a '. loan . tor. about 100 
minion francs fSlmj on the Jnter- 

natfooal capital Tnarfcet, according' 
to banking sources Quoted by AP-’ 

Dow' Jones. '•' ' > . .v-* ; •• 

MAIHEar Jk PLATT) V; ' • - "■ ? i!'. 
Biwrd' propotiM' to.^raise; borrow- 

ink Hhdt. Coupons.on 7J per. cent 

debenture'.stock and1 ips pec cefif 

stock -would then be Increased by 

\ ■ per cent. ■ - - i •, 

Rediffusion and Sea pa Group 

More share prices 
* 'The fodloWhig will be added 
in ; The London acd ^Re&u>aal 
Shore Price List- tomorrow ^and 
will be - puhlisbed ~ttaUy io 
Business News : • • 
British Funds . . ~ 
Trewary 94 per cent 1980 
Conunertial& Industrial 
Lloyds Industries , Xatertmtioml 

E. AUSTIN AND SONS , , 
’ " JT^tax profit for year .to March 

31. -1975,' £303.000 (£243,0001 on 

turnover of. £2-82m'C£23m). Final 

dividend 2J98p - (2.68p) making 

4-48p (4jB9p). _ 
HAWLET-GOODAIX GROUP 
; = -Chairman .confident riiar overall 

-demand for camping -products will 

hdt;isdffcrr-‘a¥*rdaaWy;; camping 

sales to A^ril 30 are well up on 

previous; year, v-'1.'-•'/' 

New York 

an accumulation of favourable 

drain funds from- die credit 
markets- 

21,450,000 yesterday. 
Brokers attributed the .early 

surge to favourable .events, includ- 

H 

btIms' *•*» 0.30c 

!TT>parJl«jr:X.jF^ 
LJ, J 

Hawxrr can. 
Hod. Bar uin 
UnC. Bar OU 
IJV.C. Ltd. 
bucca 

i* - - 

=5 B.; 

* Turnover £48^90,000 (1973—£37.8m) :• . 

* Profitsafteftax £9t6,000 (ISTS—CI.133,000) ; 

E38m-guarantee by Government for-8.4 pergewr.-’ - 
share of .Thistle Reid financing aitovvsTriceatEpI io- 
stay in the North Sea development . 

* £3m bridging facilities concluded whh Barclays Bs 
enables Tricentrol to meet current Thistle Raid •'.* 
obligations. 

* North American oil and gas interests continue 
to prosper. ••"•••• 

wona wide with particular empharison 
• the British North Sea Offshore driBing 

.. programme. Tricentro! has parfiriperteti ■ 
iri tbe difllmg of 1 Swells to date In this 
area.;'-.' _ v 

-* UK Commercial Division, strengthened - 
by the acquisition of 0. McMinn— 

• Hardriafe'wholesalers, shows some 
•* resilience m difficult trading cooditiqns. 
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Eorobond prices (yields and premirans) 
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Euromarkets . 

Qualityoffers 
Mt mediums 

A variation of Gresham’s Law 
was pnr inro force in the Euro¬ 
bond market last week.- when 
some high quality offerings 
drove medium quality issues 
into the * market. at distress 
prices. 

Three highly regarded offer¬ 
ings were increased by a com¬ 
bined total of $37.5m during 
die week, but the. extra money 
evidently came from sales-6? 
medium quality issues, suggest¬ 
ing that the market is sail 
suffering from indigestion. 

One of the most- popular 
offerings was a $50m seven-year 
issue of Barclays Bank Inter; 
national at par, bearing 925 
per-cent. During the course of 
underwriting, the “ AAA ” rated 
issue was increased in size, by 
$15m. In aftermarket trading, 
it held at $99.2S100. 

An offering of the highly , 
regarded Swedish Investment 
Bank, in Special Drawing Rights 
also proved a success- It was 
increased by 10 million SDRs 
to 40 million SDRs. The offering 
price was set at par, bearing 9. 
per cent over seven years-7-a j 
yield that was a quarter-point 
less than the Barclays issue. 

Payment of interest and prin¬ 
cipal is indexed to the SDR so 
that the: investor receives more , 
or less dollars as the. dollar : 
value of die SDR changes. , 
An SDR is currently worth 
$1.24648, making the issue equi¬ 
valent to about $49.Sm. 
-AP-Dow Jones. ' J 
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Recovery in status due at Charter Cons 
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Cube’s worMwide spread of activities 
produced reconi Waif year performance. 

* ftofits for the fuli year are expected to be 
higher than in 1974. 

Pre-tax profits 

Earnings per stare 

6 months to 31 March 
1974 . 1975 

£15:8 million £243 million 

?mP . 212$ 

.j As copper continues to slide 
in sterling terms, and down¬ 
wards in hard currencies, the 
apparent copper orientation b« 
the Charter Consolidated 
annual report poses some 
interesting questions. Here is a 
group which has written off 
around £l9m on the foray into 
Mauritania where its Sorairaa 
mine experience has left 
Charter a little battered >f 
wiser. 

Bur rhe problems of North 
Africa are unlikely io be en¬ 
countered in Zaire. Admittedly 
the geological structures at 
Tenke-Fungurume are complex. 
But, it has seven or eight 
distinct orebodies of varying 
grades totalling 51m tonneL If 
there are problems then these 
deposits with an above average 
copper content of 5.7 per cent 
can have the best of them 

Mining 

mined until a solution is found. 
With the Zaire Government 

having a 30 per cent free parti¬ 
cipation, the notional Charter 
stake of 14 per cent rises to 18 
per cent of the financing 
burden. This is non- estimated 
at USS660m but it seems fair to 
assume that this includes a con¬ 
siderable margin for inflation. 
On the basis of a 55/35 debt 
equity ratio Charter's involve- 
raenr is a little over S40m, off¬ 
set by the considerable design 
and management fee income— 
in line with Anglo American 
group policy. 

As pan of the debt financing. 

the equity shareholders have to, 
guarantee a minimum price ot 
75c a Jb an production, until 
project completion. This is 
equivalent, after allowing for 
10 per cent inflation, to under 
£600 a tonne at present There 
is to be a five year tax holiday; 
after rhat, and allowing for the 
government stake, the remain¬ 
ing equity shareholders will be 
entitled to 40 per cent of pro¬ 
fits. What the earnings 
potential is for Charter is con¬ 
jecture. But, on the basis of a 
£900 copper price and costs of 
£600 a crude calculation, 
including fee income, an earn¬ 
ings addition of Ip a share Is 
indicated. 

Possibly more exciting is the 
Cleveland Potash development 
which should break even in mid 
1976. Technical problems, some 
associated with water inflow. 

have held rhe project back- 

while costs have risen £12m to 
£47m. The spice lies in that on 
completion the United Kingr 
dom could be a net exporter of 
potash. Meanwhile the bulk of 

the £l8m ■ medium term loan 
from Barclays- Ban!: has flowed 
into Charter since the year end, 
approximately balancing the 
£I3m decrease in liquidity las* 

year. 
So with liquidity reasonably 

firm, a marginal improvement 
in status is likely for Charter 
where the prospective p/e ratio 
of 30J with the shares at 176p 
is a clear two points below tbar 
of RTZ. 

Andrew Wilson 
Mining Correspondent 
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24 6 38.0 11J7 =5-3 -o.l Consumer 23 4 25.0- 6.00 65 8 -1.4 Co S Yld Pen 84 4 
21.2 =2.4 .. 53= -XI Financial 49.4 53.1 4-21 Irish UleArauroncr. 

Pin Try! 76 8 Sft= L02' Sun Alllaaee Man:v | leal Lid. 
IoEtw lb.7 So 7^19 Son Alliance H». Horth2m.’,a»sM. 0403 MJ41 
Rich Yield IBli is:”- Bft. I 154.0 Exempt Eq Til 316.0 124.0 4.77 
SccTrat 37 4 40 0 4 70 7=-W Galefiouse Rd. Aylesbury. Bucka. M9C-S941 
JoseMSecwrlUesLid. __40-6 Family Fund 65 6 69ft 3 02 

Target Trust Ubicri Ud. 

lift -9ft Cap i2* 
11.7 *0 i auk Comp Pnd 
10.9 - Mi. Wdraw 
a 9 -Oft Sector Ldn, >2> 
16.1 -Oft Fin ft Prop i31 
30.5 -0.6 lot Geo Win |4> 
=1.1 -0.1 KM Sea i3i 
31.1 -0.T CnmamdilyiS. 
46 8 -09 Du Accum >5> 

11= 3.4 55= -XI Financial 49.4 53.2 4ftl 
20.7 217 15.08 31.7 -oa Equliy =9.E 31.6* Bft5 
23.6 34.6 15.00 138-3 -5ft Exempt . 129ft 134.1* 8.71 
•7.0 16.0 .. 166ft -6ft Do Accum l3i 154.5 100.1 3 71 
11.2 Uft 774 24ft .. Growth 22.7 24.2 4.41 
10ft 18-5 . ... 27ft -OS International =5.7 27.4 2.15 
El aft 3.99 27.7 40.1 DoRrHmest 26 0 77ft 2.13 
!4 fi 15.8 1.55 2S.S -0-1 InyeMmMI =3.3 25.4 3-55 
25.3 299 2.J8 lib 7 -3 J Prdevdi'PlI 1 J. 108 1 21X6* 5ft] 
IP.*. =7 O .1=1 it, .. Income 17.6 I8ft 8=3 

23 4 25.0* 6.00 65 8 *1.< Da S Yld Pen 64 4 
4*1 g.l 4,21 Irish Ule Aomonce. 
3.6 31.6* 8« 11 Ftncburr Sq. Loudon. LC3 01-K8 W 

D9ft 134.1* 8.71 141ft .. ftrjp Modules 136ft 144ft. 5J 
154.5 1J0.1 5.71 l«.l .. Do Grwlfa l31< 138.8 144.1 . . 
22.7 =4.2 4 41 132.0 +lft Managed Fnd . 126ft 13X5 
Si SJ5 MO *L3 Blue chip Fnd 52ft 95.3 4.' 
=f 0 77ft -.35 Langbom UteAMoranec. 

31= 36.4 »00 
43.3 45.9 8.00 St «Mm* 3K si -“UauBP^««SW 

HryFuiXnggera. 35.4 -1.0 Eagle 3 
=5 Milk SI. EC=Y 8JE. v-*396 •?!" 29.9 *0 1 Thistle ? 

55.5 *01 Cap Fund 52.3 55.6 3.61 43 g . Claymure Pnd 4 

S'2 Si TSBL’nllTrUM Managn 
^7 V: KP™ gr^aCtaPireWx^g^HhM- 

■? -raJ. 3-S Mlgdal Hae. Finsbury 5q. ECL i lW.fi .. PnipertyBnd 
■5 ,S-S { 32 6 Spec Prup Fod 
.1 ILD U OSJ IB 7 JlldiS Bond l34) 
ud) Lid. " 47.7 CapitalAccmn 

031-729 8621 I 58.9 WISP .SpecMan j 

Lawn* Arcbrllle*. ! 97.2 -0.4 Do Accum 
83 Grurge 5tw. Edinburgh 0Si4M3911| *1 1 -1.7 Seal ll sb 

26.4 *0ft UUCTlcan F=ij 24 9 Soft 1.90 Vt 3 -Oft Du Accum 

• Sc aH5f‘c'uui*Fnp iS ’ iS'i iS20 TranswUdtlcRGenrralSecurlUn. 

'P* -Sr % ^ ii"irwiasr 
:: ■'Brassn S3 ^ frS At -iUSk^Tt, 
Legal B Grnirgf Trndalt Find. _  15C.1 -3.0 Da Accum 

ZB cauynsa Bd. Brial&I. 0K2 3=!41 73 J -1 ft Buridnebam 1 
48.6 .. DIstrllHltiun 43 2 45 6 5.S 82.4 -1 4 Do Accmn 

1-21 16 e .. laeoaiF 17.6 I SJf 8J3 i as a 
00 11.6 HU Preference 10.7 11-5 1B.0C 
80 Target Treat MaflegtfUSeaUaedl Ltd.  ' 4?.= 

19 Am Dll Crrsenl. Edinnurgh. 3 031-229 8621 58.9 
25.4 -10 Eagle 32 8 21.4* 3ft0 L 

JTn 29.9 -01 Tbisllc 78 1 30.6 6.63 1 Glynipl--- 
;.BI 43 8 . Clxymure End 41.4 43.3 386 30 0 *< 
| 5 TSB L'nll TrUH Maaagrra Lid, 3 “ 

•* ^sr^f^ssr-^anen, H : 

US.l 1=B 1 46 50 +1.00 GrnO'SeU Swlr 43 50 47.50 3 58 
L10-3 llb.4 57.11 -3.46 HlipODU S 60 45 C3ft5 l.(Q 

‘ Corahlll IninranerlGiiernfieylLld. 
leua. po B-u 137. SI Jullanx Cl. SI Pelcra. Guernsey 
44.6 47.0 1*4.5 Inl Cap Man i20i 151.0 164 J .. 
53 5 S5.3 EbarManacemcnllJeraey). 
23.7 25 0 .. 37 Br-.wd SL Si Heller. Jeraer 0534 20591 
=3.7 =5.0 193.2 -0.9 Channel Cap 182.7 182ft- 7.13 
23.7 25J> lOSft -1J Channel Isliri ».!> 100.9 3 S3 

Eurn»rndieat Group. 
i?.?r»SSILa TT9R* Agenta: N. M.Rothsehlld and ion»_ . 

1 CujldWrd. 71255 Krw ci. St bMIbln'B Lane. EC, 01426 435fi 
; 1.792 -26.0 EurUAlM Lullr 1.698 ].;« 5.10 

” 332.0 -3.0 Fla l'nl..n Luxfr 316 0 329.0 5 47 
MCf LIU. 

4CT. 0323 36711 Hmm trrofl rGurm&c\rl Lid. 
S7ft 103ft .. PO Boa 98. Si Peter P«n. Guernsey 0081263=1 

L18.V l=6ft .. 123.7 .. Channel isle U5ft 123.7* 3.On 
- HS'I ■■ | IndlridnalLifetncuroner Ltd. 

JSJ-i • 45 South SL Baatbourre BN 21 4UT 0323 367U 
!?9? !?Si •• 1 U3-4 -- Foreign Fix Inl 106J 113.4 .. 
UJ-0 .. logo .. Do Equllr 89.B 106.0 

04'6 99.6 ! NaynniU) Bermuda Management Ltd. 
1010 IOC J . ; Alisa Hse. PLi Box 1029. Homiliun 5. Bermuda 

95.8 LOOft .. | 3.43 .. Bldhopagte N A. 1J7 1.43 . 
112 6 118 S Lnmonf Intfilmni Manuemeai Ltd. 
Arturance. s M Ccnrgus SL. Dnuclar.. In M Duuglas 4682 
2- _ 01-353 5897 :t.5 -Oft Inl lncnmc i3 . 22.5 34.0* 8.30 

im-i II Mans; internatlDnal Management. 
an 7 53.6 .. 30tl«orilSL Douelaa. l.U.M. 06=4 4856 
44.1 46.8 .. 1=6-3 -3ft Gtr Pacific 115.1 1=3.1 
Si .. 47ft —L3 Manx lnt Inc 43.1 46ft 7 30 
57ft .. .. 74.4 .. Sch Gruwlh <27' 73 7 74.4 

Ulft MAG Group, 
22 ■ Three Dunya. Tower Hill. EC5b 6B0. 01-638 4588 
»4 4 •• -- H5.4 -0.4 Island Fnd t 82.4 05.0* 4ftC 

‘ce. 2WL2 -Oft Do Accum t 104.4 107.7 4.35 
« „ i*93 "0 B3 Atlantic Exp 5 1.76 1.00 

136ft lJai 5-31 J-=3 " Ausl 4 C”1 5 1-0 l-53 •• 
jaall 1315 ! Uld C*uri Fuad Man Rgera un. 
azft »3 4.71 PO BMC 58. St Julian* Cl. Guernsey. 0481 16331 

44.B .. 0)dCSEqi34> 4= 3 44ft 5.58 
m-ffiflSMl 107.2 -lft Old G Intl35. 99.7 104.0 . 

103ft lora 710 6 .7 Sraallfix Ctrl 10S.3 110.6 Bft3 

nt 119.9 1=6-3 
■d 112 4 US.3 
Ly 104.7 110.2 
^und 100.3 106 1 
Sbaxaun Ulft U4 2 
dlty 94.4 99.4 

94 6 99.6 
wi o iot j 
95.8 100ft 

itlonal US 6 US 5 

102.3 110.6 Bft3 

Riai'iapccaui) 33ft 3D.7 ., I l—S.Q 
^ J ™ «- 

*0 b Arcure Rel 28.5 30ft .. ; Jrijfj - 

34ft 36.8 3ft» 
56.6 59.4 5 94 
55F 58 8 =97 

30 0 *0 5 Srcirre Ret 28.5 
38.0 Srlecl Inv 24.0 
25.5 .. TU>'2nd 19 0 
29.5 GUI FBd =J-5 
20 o -0 5 Equity Fnd 19.0 

106ft Deposit Fnd 100 5 
Lloyds Ule Asaurancr Lid. 

, 12 Leaden hall St. EC3M7Ift. 

i 4 Irish Place, Gibraltar. 
. 122 6 Gib Inv Tit 
| 113 0 .. Key Cltv Inv 
■ 73 5 .. Worram Fnd 

Telex GK 2l£ 
116.4 122.6 5 70 

■JS.O 113.0 
69.9 73 5 

48.6 .. DIstrllHltiun 431 45 6 5.83 
51A .. DO Acmm 446 514 5-« 

Lloyds B an Sl’Ut Trust Mnaagtra. 
71 U>mfcard5W«. London, ece <ngxaisac 
9j —0= lxi lanma 3CJ 37.9 4ftfi 

1SC.1 -3.0 Da Accum 146ft 1S3J 4.82 
73J “lft BuCkUiEhxni i4i USA 72.1* 3ft5 

138 6 Mult Grutb Fnd 
100.4 “7.0 Opl 4 Equll} 
108.6 -O.l Do Propm 
Ul.l *0.7 Do High Yhrtd 
U0.3 -2ft Da Managed 
106.3 *0.1 Do Deposit 

*a o 2fin I * •—u ■ - Rtr LUT Ifll -JO.U 1U.V 
19 0 20.5 ■■ ■ 73 5 .. Warrani Fnd 89.9 73 5 .. 

21ft 26ft I StalerWaJierfJeraej), 
19.0 20.5 .. j 2-6 Church SL Si Heller. Jersci. 0534 3736! 

100 5 108 5 .. ■ 254.4 -L9 Griiwth lnt 233 6 252.5 3.00 
cr Lid. i C2= -O.S InL'l Fnd 57.fi Q( IDO 

01-623 (fell! 350.4 -3ft Jersey Energy 735 5 746.6 1.00 
138.6 .. UallnValiTnitl U,n.,.n I rd 

88.7 93 4 
103ft 108 7 
106= 1U.B 
1H2A 107.8 

C.4 -1 4 Do Accum 
98.9 -0.6 Col eta cn 

1PT I -0.6 Do Accum 

■m.t -Oft lgt Incma 35ft ot.u 4>*i, ;,s , , 
47X -0.9 Dn Accum 43 f fi-L Sll m? 3ft 
43ft -lft Sid Income ».l *2®" 3.791 z-o 
SOJ -7ft DO Accum 45* 49 0 3.79 
BL6 *0-3 3rd Income 57.8 fflft .-01 

*03 DO Aecum 88.7 73.8 7 01 
51, A 0 Seemlilea. 

Three Quays. Tower HUL &CSB Bull. 0l4S8 45fifi 
. 1388 ^S.7 MAG Can oral UOft 138.1 5.8J 

174ft -lft Do Acvnn 162ft 173ft 5.M 
120 * *4L8 2nd Gmr il=.| igft* rao 
1EJ.8 -lft Do Accum 1533 lgft SJO 
■Si *04 Mid AOcu 83.6 03* 8n 

lift 4M DoAeeom IgS I2AS B.17 
73ft *4)5 Dlv Fnd 69ft 73J* 9.07 

iSft 35 Bo Swum HOft 337.6 9JB 
87J Sp«J«i Tm ns BC4 *fti 
oq T >i n Do Accum -93J 99. i 4.BJ 

ms -2.7 Kmim Fnd . 17g5 187ft 4J9 
=19.0 -3J. Do Aecum 3C0.6 2Uft LM 

50.7’ -Oft FITS 4;-6 3 jS 
MS -OS Z»oA«um 5gJ 3-« 
74.1 -4L2 compound SB.7 73J 3ft3 

1U.1 . BUOMIV I07.8 1MJ 8.19 
48.4 ^.1 45.6 46ft* 10.7= 
54.0 *0-2 pa Accum 5L1 5« 10.- 

iflSft -3.6 Jipaa Bis 8?*, AW 

*44 Endeavour 
. -lft Glen Fuad <2i 
-lft Do Accum 
*2.0 0'cheater ' lit 

Ss W30 179 -3.0 Ldn»Bras fix' 
57ft 81-9 T.oi 91ft -0,8 Marlborough 
ffiT 73 8 7 01 Mft “O.S Do Accum 68.. 73.8 7 01 -2ft Merlin Oi 
_„„ 67.7 -3.0 Da Aecum 

ffBQ- C® 3B.0 -OS Merlin Ytald 
J3®-2 JsS-i t-g 45ft -4L6 Do Aecum 

}^ft 5.M «i ft -L9 Yupird Gli 
U3ft 33®-? 5t2 47.0 -13 DO Accum 
1533 162ft 5JO ao.o -Oft Widenocr 
83.6 69Ja K-7 -Oft Do Aecum 

Si- i-g 106.9 *01 Do Deposit 101-6 102.0 .. 
_ _ 3ft5 113.S . Pen DSP Fnd 107.9 113 6 .. 
ii ? S-S 2'S 374.3 .. Do EqullJ Fnd Iffift 174ft .. 
SI ,g-5 i « 122.6 .. Do « Fnd 123.1 129.6 .. 

,?!■? TcSt. 5'S 131ft no Man Fnd 124.7 ISJ 
1M !> Do Prop Pnd 104.1 100.9 .. 

S, s, SiualnafiurenUreiaanrmics, 
* * M *5 MinalUt Hoe. Stcxenake, HertB. 508 96K 
s-i S-Aj SM SS.7 -0.1 Manulife75) 28= ' 29.6 .. 

48.8 BOft 2,or „lr(. ~ — 
SI.I 53.8 2,63 "-"5s" 5^?- 
65.9 58.8 4.91 ' "jj-l CnnvDypBjMJ 

iSi ^J* q"o7 Trident Fund., 
iinn it-S'* tSchlcilngcrTruattfianageraLift. 
Mi BC'J 140South gLDorkdn*. tt 

hb= 4fti 18’1 -0-1 Partormince 16.7 i 
,Si *Pq 34.7 -oj income mud sba 3 

Mft 4JB -ai 1065VRbdni) 28.8 3 
94 48.4 *0ft lnt Growth 46= 4 
Ml M! 3'S aft *1= AmerGnrU) TBS 2 
SB 7 aft lit a-o Ml Yield ftd Mft a 

:07ft 1343 8.19 _ Tyndan Han agora Lid. _ 
eS.8 48ft410.72 18 Cany age HiL Brlftu. __ B 
5L1 54= 10.7= B2.6 -22 Incama 
Bis a?J 3.B3S ia.4 -3= Do Aecum 

62.0 85= 4=1 
37= J9.0 BftS 
42.8 43.0 9J2 
37= S.1 172 
42ft 44-7 3.72 
46ft 48.7 3J0 
50.0 52.4 5.80 

304.9 *0-2 Dp Pedllon 107.1 
49ft -Oft Equity Bond 48ft 

126,1 -0J Do Pension 126.0 
43.2 -0= manured Bend 84.7 
93.8 Do Panalob 93ft 

113.4 *01 Money Market U3.5 
117.7 *0= Do Pend on 117.9 
102.3 .. Properly Bond 102= 
99.0 .. Do Pardon 99.0 

MSG Amaru ee. 
is 7 uS, t* Three uuara. Tower Hill. BtaR bbo. 0I4U 
ll'i K-SiS'S 101.7 -iS Equity Bond v4l Mft 94.4 32.4 34-8*10=0 
26.8 B.B* .. 
46= 4S= SJB 
3ft 39ft .. 
Mft 8SJ .. 

101.7 -7ft Equity Bond I 
70= -5ft Du Bonus 
73 3 -Oft Inl'l Bndt4i 

U2.0 40.6 Ram Bnd 1976 
®.l -Oft Pol vrvn 

U4.fi -Oft Dn 1S81V6 

0=72 322*1 
76.4 60.4 713 

119.2 1=5= 7.18 

Du Bonua 63ft 63.9 
lul'l Bndtii 68.1 71.6 
Ram Bnd 1976 U2.6 . 

Do lBn«J Mft . 
Dn 1S8DK 113.7 

Uonaurd Benda 97.0 10S.0 
42.8 -0.1 Mirror SosCJ 

125.6 -1.1 Par* Pm <Bj 
130.9 40 j Prop Fnd (4i 

42.3 
150.8 1545 
105.1 1U.0 

i SiellirValiTnuiManageriLid. 
. Me wry H*e. Prospect Hill. Douslas. 1.0 Jl. S39U 
! S9.0 .. Growth iTOi W S W.O 4 10 

! Targe t Tran Man*aerc fCayoox) Ud. 
| POBskTIO,Grand Cayman.Cayman Is. 
I O.Sl .. O'fJhorr £ OftS 0.68 

/ T/Ddanorerseix Fonda Mimuters Lid. 
POBoi 3=56. a amUlon. Bermuda, 

l 7i —o.qi overseas 3 ui 3=0 6 oo 
3.3S -OJ71 Do Accum 2 1.46 lft* 6.oa 

Tyndall Manateni (Jersey) Ltd. 
431= Moac St St Boiler. Jency- 0534 37337 

7.40 40.® Overseas Sir £ 7.® 7AS 6.00 
9® .. Do Accum t 9.® 9.53 6.00 

DraliiM ur valuaiioo Oun-^i* Monday, >=* 
Tuesdij. i3j Wednesday. i4» Thuredv, (5iFrW»>.. 
<6i July =, <V1 Juno SI.aOi June 30-iU) July l.ilst 
July S. <361 June 34. flfti July 8.1191 July 2L ■ S0> 
25th of month. 4=11. 2nd Thursday ol month- (by 
ana or mantn. C4j lit Tuesday or mantb. cssum 
and 3rd Thursday ol mouth, ,2814th Thursday «r 
main. f27i 1st Wednesday of month. (J8J 7.^ 
TburadfiJ'of month. <ffli3nl vfortlmrdar of rnwHh. 
<3/i loh of mouth. <3113ai worirfng day of month 
■32i =0th ol month. <33> 1st day of Fob, Mu, An*" 
Nov. i34■ Lw working day of mourn.iSSlISthot 

« aimih. (37»2latnf each month. 
■ »• 3rd llcdQcsda; ol mnnih.iKi2naafMMga«S 
'■rmnnuk. h 
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Stock Exchange Prices v. v •'./ ...'..*: V- 

Capitalization & week’s change 
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealing* Began, June 16. Dealings £nd, June 27. J Contango Day, June 30. Settlement Day, July** 

$ Forward bargains ore permitted on trwo previous days: ’ ". 

(Current market price multiplied by the number of shares in issue for the stock quoted) 

SuKkiut- 
-Mandjas 

I Stick 

BRITISH FUNDS 

Price Cfl*n lot Croc 
last cm only Bed 

PTWM *wk Yield Yield 
Capitalization 

t Company 

Wee Cfa'ga Crete Dir 
lux do div yid 

Friday wck peace % P/E 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

1073a 
Mbs 
300a 

♦'e 

lfio 
fiOOm 
«"b 
340m 
600 m 
«*■ 
242 m 
«0»B 
snttni 
4Wm 
4«4m 
Mb 
275 m 
600 m 
SU)BI 

IOWb 
«*)m 
20m 
Min 
bf.lm 

Strlnci 3«. 3963-T2 m 
E*c«i Frft 15T<! M* 
Tress 0yv !9W « 
Victory lew m 

Trete HI*, 1976 lOWtiiT*! 
>4T? nil.. 1l. 

■“w 

Treaa 
Eire 
Trete 
Tim 
Tnr.i 
Trcn 
Treai 
Each 
Trra, 
Tree; 
Elec 
Tre«j 
Nlc' 

fiVr :orr wi» Hit 
1374-7T 92* a, 

Jl'K* 1377 1021, ft, 
J*. 1977 ?7*j **K 

4*b 1277-77 90i ■** 
3*. 1278 Sffit -‘it 

316^,15,78 
- S* 1976-79 ft!* 4* 

3*. 1379 7S*» ft» 
Xl'rV-1373 100"i.-Jji 21.407 HJI3 
41a* 1974-79 TOO,* ^i, 10 714 U 069 i 

:il*j'» 1979 97UW -ii 10.73511. U6 i 
Vf* 1976-73 7«u -'ll 4<« 9.iM7 

3.026 9 138 ‘A — B 

$!?0l 3.340 ■ 6 0*2.000 AAH 
4 040 4 856 I I.064.OOO "AB Electronic 

10 *20 9 972 ■ SOO.OTO AC Cars 
‘j™ 9 «m 1 12.5m AD loti 
a!»4 7735 1.T58.IB0 AGB P.CMircti 

13.26110 T79 
2 440 9.048 
4 514 9.212 
3.430 10-370 

30 612 :n m 

3 83110.242 
3.934 8 133 . 

121 
32 
40 
«L 
37 

232 
S3 
35 

IT, 
70 
44 
21 

+3 

-1 
-2 

TreajCnrOrr JWO JV» 
Pond 
Treat 
Trca* 
Treat 

600m Tim. 
SOOm Fund 
MOm 
SOm 
MOm 

3052b 
SMb 
6flum 
-tKtfn 
S40n 
6ft ran 
SftBlB 

Trcaa 
Fund 
Trias 
Tram 
Treax 
Trw. 
Fund 
Tr«as 
Fund 
Treat 
Bdrnpin 

214n» <taj 
400b Treat: 
imn T:m 

3«IObi Trrax 
J'Onie Treat 
6c«1m Treas 
443b Fund 
Mb 
Wm 
r'mn 
.rum 

a»i9m 
jwiqi 
54b 

27«ni 

9a V 2J7WO BV. 
r,'i- 77-BO T61 43, 
3l,i- 79-91 74* *V 
SV« 1990-82 SB* o-ft 
SB”* 1H3 Ite* -* 

1983-84 7W, a-* 
»>?. 1904-06 7H o-ft 
9r- 3085417 671. -ft 
TVr 19054869* • 
3V 1978-40 41’. oft 
S-V 198ft*B9 50’i -ft 

8*rr VVCT-Vi 66* -ft 
5*- - 19*7-91 51 r, -ft 

12','- .*>! >», • -- 
«»V 1393 49* -* 

1394 >9* 
1966-96 JM. 
1990-95 39* 

12V- 1995 891. 
9* r 1992-96 64* 

£V, 1995-96 <9<i 
6*'.- 1997 64* 
•Mj'V 1999 65* 
3I,'« 15WMM 241. 

Trea* ?'t 21KC416 5t», 
Trea* 51,1, 2006-12 39* 
Tr-ns 7V >2012-15 52 
■»3J617 4'- 2ft 
war Lc 3'.-'- 24*. 
i-nnr 31,'- 25* 
Trra* 3'o icu. 
« "nxiii* 2iF-- 1^'. 
Triax. Z-i', Aft TS 37-e 

9.67110.921 
*.X» 10.400- 
* 596 9 656 : 
4.803 9 875 I 
9.914 11.660 

13.13711231 ■ 
T.779 10.752 

10 640 12.103 
9 824 11.894 

71.264 12.002 
7.12411.649 ! 

M 01712 460 . 
33.42113 5J9 1 
11.3I» 1JJ»9 f 
14.337 14 526 I 
13 477 13.902 ! 
33 967 14.519 ■ 
2b 144 12.563 I 

9.939 :2.72<l • 
14J133 14.639 

24.7m APVKIltn 
10.1m AVP Ind 

•r.737.000 Aaron sen Bros 
mow Abmwei lot 

3.232.000 Arrow 
16 0m Do A 

1.791.000 Adamft Food 
1 246.000 Adda lot  ■ 
8.758.000 AdHRR Group 126 

208.iwo Aemn't A Gm. 38 
600.000 AlrfLx had- 300 

8.337.000 D« KV „ “ 
84 Km Albright S W 72 

5.SOO.DOO Alcan «5 
T.4W.OOO Do Cnf *70 
8.983.000 Allen c. « 

791.000 Allen.-*'. C. 86 
0.75!.000 Alliance Alders 2tu 
7.94S.WO Allied Collotth 85 
3.3SC.HOU Allied Iiuulalurs ISa 

Ml.nou silled Plant 21 
1.14m .tilled Pulsmer 

1 loo.tnn Alpine Hiags 
9.790.000 iUnal Metal 
4.113.000 Anul Power 39 
1.144.000 Amber Da> 30 

182.000 Amber Ind Hides 7 
580.IM0 Anrnnr. Chem 36 

8.416.‘XU Anderson stralh 343 
:95.7m An tin ftmrr Ind 800 
&JO.OOO An* Swiw Bldg* 3* 

24 3m Anglo-Tbal Gorp 119 
616.000 -Ulglowrel 25 

*1 
*1 
”*Z 

+1 

-1 
*5 

-8 
*1 

42 

43 
-1 

11 
178 

-1 

-2 
• -H 

i4J4Jl4!sna| l.tsa'qoo Applrrard 34 
-4. 73.953 14 594 ; 3-22.000 A^uvculujTI *A* 20 
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ustrial& Commercial 

. JCtt? JBP«f ■ >' 

c*RESTOEr headquarters officer 
ficteritn-. tower In' p»rttonsi"«Bttfrtsi7T Wmu ^ parWtur 

• y..M9O^4^0.SO fT. ;;V. : 
. fl*ftid&£Md jiaw-.to .jSufT ttgnetarg^V ” J 

• . ym^SAi£-g^ms>' 
•••. - 1=UUr VACANT^OSSESSiON-: r: 

Hampton&Sons! 
•-•;. ^.Require'.'a "■ 

MANAGEMfNTASSISTANT 
for active furoisted letting department. 

Male over 21. 
Excellent salary and prospects. 

TELEPHONE REF, MC. 
. 01-495 8222 

^“SWES 'vSSmfm 
30*ft December..1974. and publ lahoa 
in Ow Lonfloa-Greni? on. f-iih Juno- 
■W.-j**7jTTi is a Mwnbnra Vo.un- 
ury Liquidation and Declaration qf 
Solvency haw Men swam by ihe 

DOMESTIC SfnJATIOfiS DOMESTIC SITUATIONS . 
REQUIRED 

lc re-printed. -here *o thai any 
member who hu nm received 11 , 

**»***«». 

** PrapMcd by'MVi D, S. Thom- 
son as pro nr Tsr Central Under. 
wrwa> Synifitalu Limited that in 
view serf the fan to (he value or thr 
pound aince utc-lajt Aiuuui Central 
Meeting of the Company ana the 
law rat* of remunoration rwriini 
tonvughout ihmr .upward.* or a<a 
rrara service with the Cotnunv. 
fuTTher. pruvtoiou bt rotrii tor Mr 
anietm and MBs J. Floilin-: m 
Uw sums of £4,500 and S^,.vhj i 
rccpocuveiF such tunnwii id ho 
made on thr cguailon of ijieir 
employment by too Company." 

C, . D. SPARKS. • F.A.C.A.. 
A.T.M.. 

liqOMaior. 

READERS v« rBcommoMod to take •Pproprlato protnslMil advice pci ore 
note ring eMlgaiifcms. 

BUSINESSES FOB SALS 

Former Coach Inn, Devon 
Spacious premises for large family, 6 bedrooms, plenty of 

Sarage space and large outbuildings. 

At present run as a GUEST BOUSE AND RESTAURANT. 
Ideal for ANTIQUES, lots of storage space and 63ft front¬ 

age. but well suited for many trades. POTENTIAL 
ENORMOUS. 

Owners illness forces sale. 

£30,000 secures 
Telephone : Moretonhampstcad 334. 

Viewing weekends only. 

HO 

_ 

WELL ESTABLISHED 
CHELSEA RESTAURANT 

•crving * high ebu of cllcn- 
leiic. SpccUUsi-d menu. Excel- 
lent quail:? fixtures and finings, 
included .Addiuonal advantage 
of i nrpp-rcam fiat and office 
apart* an premise*. Often ro. 

Boa. IM23 M. Thd TUnei. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

AUSTRALIAN 
Bl'SINE&S OPPORTUNITY 

ASSIGNMENTS OR 
TEMPORARY 

AGENCIES UNDERTAKEN 
DURING SLY MONTHS 

VISIT TO Australia 
Gradual* with fttu-ualtan 

ranuru. business experience 
anil rDlerences—anything leca! 
considerDii. 

OXFORD TL377H, 

PARTNER .REQUIRED 
la andonake Manning and 
Salas Administration or new 
nmnufaciurina company in wry 
specialised field •IPlsuro in¬ 
dustry Enormous potential. 
CapiiaJ required. £15.000. 
usnuei: 

BOX 17M M. THE TIMES. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

'"sssss1-., sfwt&ygs 
aDtiJilil uvjiih grjbs vn5j)k*» fa 
ionuct lnlcrvbivd p»ir%y \*\\n vlrw 
JodlMosIng entire holdings. 
Several valuator Commercial. In. 
eu»trial and Rvudcmlal properties 
ui veiled and manulacluring unit. 
Seller Is particularly Ini crested in 
aVCTsras enquiries Please write 
in coiuiiJenrc Staler U <~-u . 7 
Rei'ji Pa rad i. Dawes Hd.. S.U" 6. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

CARTONS. Sftiaiii runs of Urap rjr- 
tons. large runs at small iinuiu 
or any prrmulaiinn of sl.x> and 
auan.liv. Lorru gated or sand 
board, pruned or plain. Phono 
const la na. ui-a>yj HuaO .Tony 
tsmchefrler' 

DEBT COUXCTION. Nation v.' Idr. 
Pay only on results Phono 
Regent Indemnity. U1-M& 

PR.SD.5‘ Service 1. Auvomalir 
TO1!!8- Personal Irina. name, 
address date. etc.—Contact 
bunon hewlyn > Ol t Bia 55Ct: 

ftie* SuKviudS iu rfiui, and 
hauneu mu, last unu cuniiduo* 

. ^.T.i“°c«,san^srn* «“• 
I >bm tvpinCi audio and automath 

TEUtHMOHE * ANSWERING Mach- 
hjej-^or^mwcsi rwnala call 01- 

| REMOVALS & HAULAGE 

REMOVALS to Europe Duiam ouoiea 
SZ'i 0706. Hadleys Trarunjari. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

Abridge insran- reniaD sales, lypavriicn. 
1 calculators. Matvciaan mir itui i 

Appointments Vacant 
GENERAL VACANCIES 

MANAGER/BUYER 
Applications are invited for the above post io the soft 
furnishing and interior decoration department Df 

THOMAS LOVE AND SONS LTD. 
St. John's Place, Perth. 

of the trade. Interested parties are asked to write in 
confidence to 

The Managing Director 

giving brief details of experience and qualifications for 
the appointment. 

MANAGERESS 
REQUIRED 

For succesalul wall cavrrlnos. 
fabric:, lumithlnos shop in 
b.w. London. Picaaani sur- 
rnun<UriB>. bmiI Mlary plus 
ronimission, use o| ur if rr- 
quired. Challonelng and liilrr- 
cslinri Jab for sotnranv who 
enjoys working In this field. 

RING 01-223 8344 

BOY TRAINEES lor tnmiimm or 
acnuriai. Insurance work citv 
*■ O •' levels essential.—Siella 
Fsski«r Bare au._ no Sfirand, 
W.C.a. 01-836 6644. 

MUSICIANS and Unit-rlomen in the 
Medieval siyle reouired for reflu- 
Uir evening functions or a loading 
Midland sintrlv home.—Box 
2877 M. The Times, 

GERMAN/ENGLISH technical trans¬ 
lator i German mother longuoi. 
experienced and mature £4,000. 
Language Suff. 734 8362. 

University of Khartoum 
SUDAN 

Aontlcaiion, are Invited for the 
following post In the Drparl- 
mnnt of Philosophy: 

SENIOR LECTURER LEC- 
TUHER IN PHILOSOPHY 
Appointee la particularly 
required to icadi the fUih Year 
Honours course In Modem 
PhUosophy. And perhaps also tn 
help with the Theory of Know¬ 
ledge course ror Preliminary 
Year, besides taxing one or 
two other courses according IP 
lus special Interests. In the case 
or a Senior Lectureship, candi¬ 
dates should have mrao years 
relevant teaching experience and 
will oc expected id contribute 
an that basis to the adminis¬ 
tration and development of the 
Department. 

Salary scales: Senior Lee- 
Hirer LS2.4RO—ES2. WiO p.a. 
Lecturer ££1.500—CS2.ROO n ». 
• JL1 smrlmg •= £50.76 ■ Bf«S 
Is unlikely to apply fo this 
appointment. Family passages, 
vartou* allowances: superannu- 
aton scheme: annual overscan 
lnatr Detailed applications i3 
copies ■. Including a curriculum 
vuae and naming 3 referees, 
should be sent by airmail, nor 
later than 2.P. July 1«75 io the 
Personnel Secretary. Ltnlueralty 
or Khaiioum. PO Bov 321. 
hhjfioum. Sudan. Applicants 
resident In L’.K. should alio 
■end one copy id Intrr-Unlvrr- 
siiy Council. 90 R1 Totienhsm 
Court Road. London. W1P 
ODT. Further particulars may 
b" obiaincd from either 
address. 

Universiry of Edinburgh 

DEPARTMENT OF FORESTRY 
AND 

NATURAL RESOURCES 

RESEARCH PELLOW 

Applicatona are invited for a 
Post doctoral Research Fellow to 
IIVMlloalt llm fale of •nmersil 
Fen 1 Users applied to foresied 
neat *oil*. Tiju nroion. »-h|rh 
has N.E.R.C. support for 3 
years, wlfl examine the intmc- 
ilon and dinributon of plant 
nutrients on peats or differing 
hydrological status 

Commencing salary, cur¬ 
rently under review, will be 
*"1118 oer annum .na’lnnal 
range Iai with attgaranatutloa 
b ononis. 

Enquiries and aDpllcatlona. 
giving full details of qualiffca- 
lion*, and •v'urtcnn’. Imjr-ihnr 
wllh the names or two aca¬ 
demic rereroes, should be sent 
io the Secretary to the Univcr- 

University of Edinburgh. 
Old Collage. South Bridge. 
Edlnburph EHB 9YL, noi later 
lhan 38th July, 1975. Please 
uuate reference 5026 

Umversity of Edinburgh 

DEPARTMENT OF HUMANITY 
l LATIN .i 

LECTURESHIP 

Applications are hurtled for a 
Lednreship in _ the above 

appoin!edDehoultf take up’duSns 
on 1st October lU7o. or as 
»oon as may b« arranged. 
e.??i1P'. wli'. A" "ic Kcale S4.11H In £4.Bl#6 ncr annum 
(under roviowi. with superan¬ 
nuation benefits. 

Applications <6 copies ■ with 
curriculum vitae and ihe names 
of two rvloreos. should be sent 

Closing dale: 32nd July 

university of Western 
Australia 

PERTH 

MEDICINE 

at Medicine ant '*lnSl?«5r1Sf 

ACCOUNTANCY 

FOCUS ON FINANCE 
& ACCOUNTANCY 
When the faces around you are creased on the brow. 

And the pages of figures loom greater each hour— 

Then now is the rime to decide that you need 

To fill that vacancy your Accountant did leave—- 

The Times has the answer—a feature for you 

On June the 26th—on Accountancy too I 

So ... to book your space or for more information 
ring now:— 

THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS TEAM 
03-278 9161 
Manchester: 061-834 3234. 

Ertlnburah EH8 9YL. from 
wnom further rarUcuLars may 
bo obtained. Tho cloying daro 

1035' PI,M*0 8U0IC roferenco 

University of Si. Andrews 

DEPARTMENT OF 
ECONOMICS 

. Inviied ror a 
LECTURESHIP IN ECONOM¬ 
ICS and for a LECTURESHIP 

refermep to poli- 
^^ry. on A**>* S2.J18 

iu £4.By6. p|u& Uin-shold pay- 
rn*"»! initial appointment 

ssa? no,F.sh.feuiin 
Applications 12 conle* prefera¬ 
bly to lypoacrfpli with top 
names of three referees should 
be aoni by 21st July 1975 to 
the Establishments Officer of 
Ihe University. College Gate. 
SI. Andrews. Fife, frum whom 
further ^particulars may be 

Li l i lr 18 e 1U)I^ \ 1141 

KU. 1 
ffv-1 J 

BITikfT 

Business ro Business 

ykiiiwfgsaii 
INDUSTRIAL FINANCE 

READILY AVAILABLE 

Industrial finance (ram 

£1.000 upwards readily avail- 

.able. Atop, funding on develop- 

menta, local autfionty fending, . 

and expansion for companies. - 

Financial consultants contact: 

MR D. GRECN AT EMPIRE 
MORTAGE BROKERS LTD. ON 

01-841 4054 

.. MORTGAGES AND 
REMORTGAGES 

wjrt-qjq, mtmgaub* trail Uy 
available, for fii-sl-iimc buyers. 
« Ll'o to ll1irr- Building 
pocloiy repayments oner max- 
■mnm 3S ywn. 2nd mortgages 
up Io £2,000. over ID years 
maxlninm. Contact. 

OPENINGS at all levels In toe Pro- 
In&Mon .—-Gabriel Dnffv Cnr.-vt- 
tancy. KVnsmaion. 01-937 osdi. 

ACCOUNTANCY PLACEMENTS 
have pralesslonal permaneni and 
temporary vacancies lor audit and 
especially lax Half at compel mur¬ 
rains T^K-Dhone JOV i.Tmi, 

YOUNG ACA. C. £7,000 plus. In 
manage audit operation lor malor 
oruwto„cetnparyv. based London. 
Ring: 01-«98 7761. Lloyd Chap- 
man Assoc. ■ Consultants >. 

*C,5(?n clerk. Expanding 
Jlif and spirit comp.iny n.-unin j 
Senior Accounts clerk wito evpe- 
rlence of credit contra' wllh a 
hSL £“!TPany- Aawl ,.Jo plus. 

5«weci? *!®lWdy dficr 
1 year’s ten. lee Reply with c.v. 
fp- Mrs L. Sell often. B. E 
J^MjP-and Co. Ud.. pen. 
inndiio Rd., London. N.l. 

University of Glasgow 

DIRECTOR OF THE 

HUNTERIAN MUSEUM 

Thn liniversiiy Gaun invites 
applications for toe Dlrevior- 
smp ai me Hunterian Muu.-uin. 

The appointment Is fuJJ« 
lime and the salary wi.'t be 
w-.ihin ■<'i* Gr.ipi- jv range ei 
Uie national salary siructare for 
Adminixir.iilvc 5'si' -wmiw 
ol present LS.iu^t. Appm- 
urnte vtipcranriuKior Sehvaw 
will apply. 

limner particulars m.tv hr 
had Irare |m> secretary or Hie 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

flLA?P/k,T? LefWl Sialf. rhese 
»perlausl consultants to the pro¬ 
fession OH IT a confidential ibt- 
«£» »o wnp oyers and stall at ail 
levels. Trio phono lor aooatot- 
nient or wnta to Mrs. Roinick. 
Mrs towards or Mrs. Harmless. 
U1-AO& 7201. MbOiw S 
way Lo"dpn- W.C.2 loff Kings- 

SALES AXD MARKETING 

SALES MANAGER 

D. CHEEK. EMPIRE 
MORTGAGE BROKERS LTD 

ON 841 4054. ■ 

I u l- ■ i’ l»; t ■ i “i"; t-uRtTHT; <TliE.*i 

Maaiiiiii 

Univmi'.y l" our4 ■ Romo in,. 
EMPIRE_ university 0r Glasgow. Cfas- 

OKERS LTD.. now r.12 wni). «t;h whom 
4054. applicailDna 113 copies i. girlng 

v . me names and of 
throe referees, should be lodged 
J5.JP hnforo 20in September, 
TW5. 

FLYIN0 7 For low eodi toroa io 
many deattobtlons on schMluied 
rUphrs.—Snn Hflltdav* and Villas 

.—-Mayfair TrawL 

on-page;/ 

In'_22Jv Please auote Kef. 
No. o691E, 

BURSAR 

rrinulred to SepfmnlKT. Undis- 
fame College. Ruabon, Clwyrf. 
Applltanls should bo aoiv* and 
ontrrprising wllh Ideas for Ihe 
best nuffiigraicn! of • the 
school’s rosourcna.^-Appiy ihc 
Chairman oil the Governors, 
C/o tha Headmaster, 

“in in burope. tjio «uc- 
ccsstul tanvhd.ue will earn * 
MWW.Br hclwtc-n cV.OOu an3 

P-a . Mr I In Ihf1 |»T4ji«nor i 

Xi.ViT®S?M,,p a,n flls woven 
?onf'denPc^T0fCP,V' ln s,rtclMl 

j Bo\ uass M. me Times 

j UNlVERSITy APPOINTMENTS 

Uoiversirj* College 

DL'BLIN 

APPOINTMENT IN 
FRENCH 

„AP{J1'5a,>fito are Invlieef for a 

ssra TBSSS7 T & 
jjj'P, JWe to teach on the 

pwiry after 
JHuci, and Ihc appuiniineni will 

?r “awing wtini oi 
me Ash *iani Lecrurer scale, .a| 
a salary of CL.uy. 

<«uans. giving full 
91 •'vtewm "‘PP’rlencc 

ana the names, ana addrasos of 
u refwoes should roach ihc 
undersigr^d sy midday on 
Monrtny 50 June i«ns 
D.t'i; p.- MecHafe. secrgiarv and 
Bursar. University CAtlcgr, 
Kl'KipId. Dublin 4, Telephone: 
bL'-j ^44 rxi 451. 

STACK IT 

UNDER 

THE 

FLOORBOARDS... 

no need, when you have Ihe beef accounts staff 
looking after your company's money. 

Don’t miss your opportunity to recruit ail your 
financial staff through 

The Times Recrmfmenf Guide 

FOCUS ON FINANCE 

& ACCOUNTANCY 

Thursday 26 June 75 

Contact The Times Appointments Team now 

01-278 9161 
Manchester; 061-834 1234 



— .* 

Secretariat and General Appointments 
also on page 23 

GENERAL GENERAL 

RECRUITMENT covers a 

multitude of sins 

GIRL FRIDAY 

11 Us ai'KiAndino estrtilno 
and dampening l li yon believe 
Vuu luve thu pcr»onaUiy Ip 
ioKc all three and mtn In ono 
day. have plenty at common 
sonsc and business acumen, 
ana a aaon Knowledge ot ihg 
coitynercnl world, you may 
find you would suit our onn»- 

wi-rJ work. We arc looking for a 
Bl*> tyrweon SO and C4. who Is 
capable o( laUng on a demand¬ 
ing lob wluitn the recruitment 
Held H, join our small aolact 
team in S.w.i. 11 goes without 
Saying that for someone with 
■U thcs« QUO 11 tics the salary 
1*11) be good, ccuncnsurale wJto 
a merchant booking group und 
SOp L.V.S a day. King: Joanna 
Corbett. 

(Vn am tuoklna Tor a * «3*n 
i-rida> " lor our advertising 
■ jmt-t •.nrtsul.'ancv. 

initially. ihu worn wilt con¬ 
sist ui a vanuLy ol tobs 
round tJTic position of tele¬ 
phonist |iS JH PM CX I 1 rvceli- 
EfoniM. typist ire ihortoand 
flooded i ■ 

Ultimately. U will doeoiop 
in in PA Secretary handling the 
day-to-day administration oi 
< ho ii3I ness. ...... 

The .position demands n bill Ur. 
high standards, initially and 
the undorsUndlng tltni 'he me 
ai is ro trivial- _ 

Anpiy tn wriuno. giuna 
detaus ot cvperencc and 

DfSHKll.A,il KEMAINfc 
BLACK AURN & PARTNERS, 
h Carlisle Sirecl. London t» 1 V 

5RE 

receptionist 

TELEPHONIST 

328 8632 

CAREER PROSPECTS IN 
(PERSONNEL CONSULTING 

£2.500 nag. 

iV, one ot the leading com¬ 
panies In Lite hold- we otter 
unique career opportunities to a 
talented Individual to develop a 
cat per and move Into manage¬ 
ment. 

He are rooking for an out¬ 
standing young v.-oman, ciier 
25, with a sound bualnrr*,*/ 
sa'-» background, plus a good 
luu-<i ot educ.nlon. Today s 
marl; f i Is lough. It requires 
innovation. Imagination, drive 
and hard work to be suc¬ 
cessful The succc»sfui candi¬ 
date Will be trained in depth in 
all aspects of personnel coun¬ 
selling. leading to management. 
For lurlher information, tele; 
jshono Maggie Smlin. 75- 

requlred JromrdUIrly tor too 
west End office of U.S.A. man¬ 
agement consultants. Age --a + 
ami with relevant 
-nj conversational French. 
Musi bi wo'i groomed and o» 
plMJini and mature weraona- 
uty. ideal opportunity ror por- 
svn who wbhn to o^o iruUJ- 
live. StiUry mi.iOO ncg. 

01493 6801 

WE DGWOOD-GERED 

Due 10 turlner expansion. a 
number of mtel'lo-^t flirts arc 
requir-d la sell entna to 
sees visitors In tnelr riegeni 
Si p-:T aid Plccadlllv shops 
S-ilary according to ago and 
ow-rrii'nct olus nerous com¬ 
mission and l.V* 

Please ring Miss frwusi*. 
754 2K2H. or Miss Uonacott. 

629 2614. 

Like ro set involved ? 

Then Read on ! 

WELFARE OFFICER 

Salary oi -02,000. 75p lundi- 
eon vouchors and plenty of 
vjriotv Is vours with this Uuue 
Inendbr company In W.l. By 
using your organL/ing. initia¬ 
tive and typing skills, promo- 
uon oroopecu arc Umiih-ss 

Want to get on * Then call 
Marlene O.idot. T3-I 71 Bn, 
OFFICE OVERLOAD. 205 
Resent Street. W.l. 

ASSISTANT IN WELFARE 
DEPARTMENT 

for national charity tn Bath am. 

Please hoar more on 629 8813. 

OON’T SPEAK. JUST USTEN 

SECRETARIAL 

GET INTO PERSONNEL 
as a P.A. lo ihi> Personnel 
Manager of tills large group ot 
companies. You'll have your 
uwn beautiful oifice. key to uie 
Pclly Cash. lots ol telephone 
contact, administration plus the 
satisfaction of gelling to grips 
will a really MortftwhHe (oh. 
Earning potential £2.b00. 
Come on—he more Ilian _a 

HORSE RACfNG SECURITY 

tvplst. call Heather posile. 7_>4 
7 JB6. OFFICE OVERLOAD. 
2US Regent S.'reeJ. 

ATTRACTIVE GRL 

Clerk - Typist required by 
Racecourse Security Services 
Lid. I/iier’-iilng and varied 
duties including responsibility 
tor filing system In small 
office. 42. Portland Sq.. U.I. 
There are opportunities to take 
a wide Interest In racing gen¬ 
eral lv as well as occasional 
„uita lo rsiLc merlinm wury 
by arrangenu»nc. LV*. Wour* 
b-5, Monday-Frirtay 4 weeks 
holiday. 

mid twcniias with lots ol per¬ 
sona litv urorntty needed for 
CITY IVTIYF BAR. 

APPLY MM M LLUYD-J'ONES 

01-935 9251 

Previous ecnerience desirable 
but not essential. 

Lunch times only 

PHONE NIGEL W1NORIOCE 

01-248 5855 

GOOD LUCK IN YOUR 

EXAMS I 

LIKE TO RUN A 
PUBLICITY LIBRARY ? 

IIoo.l r,np.i>-;unliv lit hr»«lht. 
well edueoied girl will* reason- 
jh'i. '-rilnq eic •« act a*- in¬ 
formation Assistant in charge 

i,e pum.-i:v r.torarv .n 'nr 
Piccadilly Head Office or n well 
1 n-iv.-n ihiernaunna' murunv 
Interesting and responsible role 
wati a -i-.j'l -.lar'lpe salary, 
benefits, conditions, clc. Ml» 
Hd»es, LAI.-P.1E A O'' . 4U7 
OWnrd SI.. W.l. 62*' 9651. 

Now . the llmu to start 
going lor Interviews, and If you 
usin' _ career and nol Just a 
lob a- nave positions in both 
th.- West End and uty areas, 
with good opportunities for 
advancement. Please iclehone 
and make an appointment so 
we can make sure your first 
slop will be «he tight one. 

SENIOR SfeCRETAl 
175 New Bond SI.. 

ul-j'.w onvC; 01-4v» t«i 

BE MORE THAN A 

SECRETARY 

A CAREER IN 
PUBLISHING 

-.2.I.IWI LON DUN Ivl 
One -it tiriiain's iim»—! mua- 

I'ohlnq houses Is seeking brlqnt 
Von-n ,ie-j|»;e to rtevs-lou llu'ir 
cjrt'i-rs in ;his •.•veiling field, 
ij ■•-- i.n.-i.--, ‘or c.i-iid or'im-» 
tlon are excellent in this 
eyp.v ai-"B r unpanv 

Mhge,- Kep Lnlh,m-> on 
n J.5B4 *61A 

GRADUATE ''lltlji 
i ilHADUirE MEN 

.»• oei-nmo lhe niainsprinu “i 
this nusy personnel oflke. 
C-eneraic new syvicrus urganu" 
:nr -ntuofh nlnnlng ol Ihe 
dgp.it imem and tm Involves In 
handling Ibe tay-to-day eorre- 
snondence. r-Aord^. dlary "“1^* 
dnu petty cash Willi a sunny 
pcrsaralttV. I ;•* ronunon 
urn-- • end nood typing veil t-in 
c-j - uu lo Plus a 
week- holiday and L.V.s. ll 
this appeals !P,52u^,Hrr.l,lr PoStlcr. 71B6. Office Ovpr- 
■oad, 2Q& Rctjnnt Sit- 1^-1- 

SOCIAL SECRETARY 

P.A. POST IN PERSONNEL 
AT OVER E2.S50 

l< are well enucjieo. 
•nracii-.e. aged beiween IfVja 
and hduW like jo irsswl abroad 
as P'A social ircTviory 10 

y turn iie»>9»t-r, ring 4l'J 42BH 
i\t a-». Good sa'ary. 

entirmni-i 
central London Group needs a 
IWlIj rehab:-- v.iung P.A 
early £'J s with good vecrct-irUil 
i ->-1 around lo wlmm he can 
delegate a wine range of <n- 

TOP LEARNING 
POTENTIAL 

p!u* Uu opportunity 10 loin a 
tram ar friendly voung Estaio 
Agents Is her*1 ! Total involve¬ 
ment idly ot iMculiWHJ enn- 
icci easy going -nmosphvre 
, - f 1-1,1 Je SU-^r W .1 Offices. 

j lit of enthusiasm and a 
i.e-ij typing experience you can 
n..:i- yjur own taliri'- Don l 
he--:.jir Cj.I Hea'Jivr Posiie 
7:.x 71 r->. Otfice Overload. 2ijS 
I’-genL SI.. W.l. 

WORK FOR THE MD AT 
£2,600 

Highly varied and >niere»-ing 
loU fir romoe'i-nt aid maiure 
Secretary. 30 upwards. 3»vW- 
mu He Man^qir.q IKW.ur a 
small flbanclal organisation 
witri :• de ran a,- .n responsi¬ 
bilities. LV's.ai Jl J w»j- 
Ml»> Flint. OH 4LLrtNE11 bLR- 
Vli3£. 116 Newgale SI.. F..C.1. 
irj6 -V.«2* 

RESIDENT V*Mstant _ Matron 
required -i.irting Sepiomner. 

foi boys' boarding pn-p. 
sujLtFJi. P-.rsrina'lrv <|MI cunimt.n 
;nsp mate Im.'ibrt.int than expen- 
vnee. Would »nir school u-arer 
Ssrool noltdJ'.v-—Acpiy Mrs w. 
F. Sale. ".W L'esley Huuv. Brojd- 
sla-rs. Kcrl. Thar:cl tawl. 

POTENTIAL P-A. HOT ON 

ADMIN ! 

nxilirt ev,-« u:lv bfh-1 .-pen-s 
l.iroe chunks of his iim*.' ibiTaia 
n-.-r- giad round Secret .tv 
able to cop" with clients on .art 
inii-ma‘lnn.11 haVii lnd f.iPJolc 

INTERVIEWERS, wldi ar without 
experience—U you have drive .md 
epthus-ism we will train vou is 
work -n or West End. and Cliy 
branches. Fr*o» Hairdressing.— 
For more details, ring Mrs. Allen. 

of-' graduating *o.^ !oJ! P-f; 
stj'iis At le.i« Ilf; .,O0 ulus 
tMliut. Miss Maguire. C.HAL- 
U1NERR. a ! Bit* Lanr 6.L.4. 

CHRISTIAN DIOR.—London require 
c-.pcrli need E-n»s awislont ,or 
(her LnuNquc -pl'aWUI IIW3tl!> 
workjrg ctmrfinona. i .No 
S-ilunays.—Flea?" rtno Mrs. 

AUDIO SECRETARY 

W.l 

S-H urnays.—h'lcoje 
Muon. nJ ij- 

CLERK .-TYPIS1 wrh inwli-ilnr .■»! 
ti-iolii epinn rerjU-i'eil b'l tsfeil^ 
4qemv in Ken«:nv.oii :nr Fur- 
n'ched Fiats Deut. Du»v and 
r»-s>7nslh!e lob .n V'tuno olflee.— 
vi'., r,i',q;. M~». Clay. 

h>i. ynur.q lawyer, small. 

Irl"n'llv oli-rc dealina In Com¬ 

mercial werk.-uoo dfjups. 

around C2.50O. LVs. -ic. 

PHONE 523 37 51 

NECEPTIONIST / TELEPHONIST 
£2.000. PJus L.Vs. and share qf 

;s is bonu-. C.oP*id» f:ibie 
salary increase in March 1st. 

-f-i^v 'hum in SC. 
Kur-.dU, rj7-j 7522. 

IL5OQ.00C 
»s™ S2.7RD BOR TELBX/SumTVisor in 
K.Cw lovfiy ntv.' Kir'qhlsbrnine oilin'*. 

*S.1«P Tel J.i;fc , H'ljn-.fir," * ',U 

kwr.ooc 'j5£j VU-7j'3* 
d.sss.aro 
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SECRETARIAL 
SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY 
UP TO £2,500 P.A. 

secretary to charity 

PRESS OFFICER 

Wanted by Financial Director and Company 
Secretary. Shorthand essential. Varied and 
interesting work. Aged preferably around122 -o 35- 
Applicants must be well-spoken, of good appear¬ 
ance and capable of working accurately and on 

their own initiative. 

Holiday arrangements honoured. Luncheon 

vouchers 55p per day. 

"tins » an intcroouna. 
responsible Job ioe an 

mcucnenied Secretary. . 
shorthand.'fr sins SpooOa. ml* 
tiante wd jWIIUos 

ntfinmil. Good RCTuJon 
Schrmo nnu tuc Assurauco. 
Ofnoa close to puaOaw. 

For further deuu* iclophoim 

DOROTHY JAMES. 
01-754 3808 OT U71W 

HELP THE AGED, 
b Denman Strcci. 
London VIA 2AP 

Please apply to: 

Mrs. J. B. Maslyn, Personnel Manager, 
Gordon & Gotch Holdings Ltd., 

30 Sl Bride Street, London, E.C.4. 
TeL : 01-3S3 5211 

ALL THIS AND HEAVEN 
TOO! 

Tricky trains. ShaflPd^ug 

town : Bui 
«... J«sSi <5S"®S KS'wi w j^mfl'colneu 

Bureau you'U wind up »" 
. jH*vroU» hraven with « JOP 

PERMANENT or TtMPOHAKY 

STELLA FISHER IN THE STRAND 

NO PROBLEM 
Whatever your skills nr availability come and see us, 

the office staff Specialists. 

^^Uctcgtit*—cotter's *DN on ’■ 

JOYCE GUI NESS BUREAU 
J 21 BROMPTON ARCADE. 

Sutiun, Slune Sl. «»' 
SS9 8807 

THE nLicc tor top jotw i 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 

110/111 Strand, W.C.2. 

01-836 6644 

(Opposite Strand Palace Hotel) 

WANTED TO LOOK 

AFTER 4 MEN 1 

YOUNG SECRETARY 
WEDGWOOD 

Secretary required for Advertising and Press Department 
of Wedgwood. 

This ts an interesting and varied job for young person ivbo 
is keen to learn about Advertisings Good shorthand and 
typing essential as well as a neat and orderly mind. 

Please write or telephone for appointment to Mr. Gordon 
Wright, Wedgwood, 158 Regent Street, London, W.l. 
Tel.: 01-734 7262. 

HIGH FASHION £2,500- 
£3.000! 

90% OF GIRLS COULD 

NOT DO THIS JOB . . . 

Run vuur own »now : UllHkc 
vour organising abilities. Di-al 
with all ton cllvnis as you visit 
Ihi-m to orr.iflqc b-'fl Ousin-.-ss 
deals 1 Hardly any shorthand 
•ir typing is ruquu-od and you 
will cnlov good hours, and 
L.Vs. A uailv excellent oppor¬ 
tunity for a career girl .'Don l 
rti'lqy. call Sandra • Gibbons. 
754 0911, DRAKE PERSON¬ 
NEL. Regent Street. Lon¬ 
don. W.l. 

aro you one of the remaining 
10 ‘c ■ If vou have the confi¬ 
dence to bid At auctions, plus 
fust class Secretarial and edu¬ 
cational qualifications, please 
telephone Jana Curtis, 222 
5091 and make an appointment 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

5091 and make an appointment 
far lh/9 oui-ot-ihf-orrll/iary 
Director level lob In Mayfair. 
Age 24-50. Salary negotiable 
from £2.600. 

NORMA SKEMP 
PERSONNEL SERVICES LTD. 

14 Broadway. Westminster. 
London. S.W.I 

Efficient Secretary with fni- 
ilaUve required (or young Exec¬ 
utive. Small friendly office. 
Rewarding but bant work. 
Awareness of current affairs ao 
advantage. Good xpuods. Aga 
20-25: A weeks holidays. 
Salary negotiable around 
E2.100. 

WORLD OF SPORT 1 

RING BRITISH 
AGRICULTURAL EXPORT 

COUNCIL 

Ol tires, friendly people 
an, generous sal a 
We need Impeccal- . , 
kills plus quad organising 

Young Executive with leading 
PROMOTION CO. 

dealing with 
WORLD-FAMOUS 
SPORTS STARS 

necJ a 

01-245 9819 

IDEAL HOME MAGAZINE 

P.A./SECRETARY 

TELEPHONE MR 
CR1FRSON ON 

629 5795. 

with bags of confidence who 
can help organise exciting new 

section. 

£2350 PA 

PATHFINDERS. 629 5132 

5/LD. OF SMALLISH 
MARKET RESEARCH 

COMPANY 

Experienced Secretary 
required for Editor. Good typ¬ 
ing and shorthand, administra¬ 
tive ability Vital. Editorial expe¬ 
rience preforabin. Vary busy 
ocnco. Age 03-50. 

Apply •» Mrs Monica Tyson 
Editor 

Small, friendly 

FILM PRODUCTION CO. 
01-242 3344, ext. 26 ' 

n-r vni well-Skllied P.A./ 
Secretary. oSjW. to help ln 

of fir* . spend third to half of 
her lime on vecrr/artaJcht’/^s. 
an ihv res* in being Involved 
In as many aspects of market 
rrseareh as she uleosos. Tn 

til 7.W. 

needs a really together lady to 
become (otally involved in all become totally involved in au 
that's happening. Will be dash- 
mg abo^u.. !_OCArK,N 
arranging presentations, attend¬ 
ing client lunches. 

TOP SPOT WITH 

PAPERBACK PUBLISHERS 

MONICA t.ROVE S 
Shorthand not essential 

good typist I* good typist is' 
£2,000 PLUS. 
4LTvnroc tori ■atr*i PATHFINDERS 620 3102 

EXECUTIVE LEVEL 
ROLE IN ST. JAMES’S 

«1 AROUND U1.7UC 

FILM FANATIC! 

Busy, interesting loo rot 
experienced executive secretary 
a! senior management level in 
ola. U.S. owned Management 
Consultancy. Must be personal v 
well ' inis'1/! and oreternb’y 
attractive. Marvellous condl- 
II0"5. b>'nem* and Xl'XS5- 
Ashton. CHALLONEFtS. 5.7 
Breirrpton M.. s.\v. a. oBl 
iTSo. 

Would a cinema pass help 7 
Discount on records, casme- 

llcs and electrical goods w.ioe 
you pass your days_ in lux¬ 
urious surroundings. Be a pa/ 
Soc. 10 the General Sales Man¬ 
ager. Good prsmoKan prospects 
and salary of £2.500 are yours 
in return lor your secretarial 
skills. 

Don't waft a tn'r.nre. cad 
Marlene Oad“s. 7>v 7186. 
office Overload. 203 Regent 
St. 

Great opening pi relaxed 
atmosphere for bngm. intelli¬ 
gent youogsier with good f»r- 
sonallty and sound secretarial 
exportonce. working atongsioo 
M.D oT famou* poWUhors ai 
the top of the paperback tree 
Good negotiable starting S*Uary 
bonus and L.V.s. Mrs. Salem. 
CKALLONERS. 91 Regent Sl 
W.3. 734 9*76 

FOOD FOR THOUGHT 
Like to use your lniUailv«i ? 

Get totally involved 7 Here Is 
an opcommiiy to expand >*onr 
paiinitial (a modern aurround- 
mgs os PA/Sac. to the 
Company purchasing Manager. 
Quarterly season ticket »iun*£ 

SAIL THE SEVEN SEAS ! 

GET OUT OF THAT 
SECRETARIAL RUT NOW 

fniny •vetting on -nmninos. 
artahqlno lunchmnv I raising 
..:>h »:atf md ciMUsJ tl *£■ 
this (wtuilv in the admtnlstr- 
.illnn or/.i ->i a levliMItaJ. «• 
firm nerds you now. icek 
oniv use v-or ««iiwjr,.ii s^*”** 
a minimum amount ol -imn. 
saury is r.2..!>t«< ngurt / ■■ T- 

-1j. and ,ubii1h"i dlnlnn 
TOUlil. (..ill "(Ptf F'1/-'" 
ton. 73* 0911. DRAKE PER¬ 
SONNEL. 223 Reqeni b:.. wT. 

Dlsrour.i cn cruises, year 
own GJtra Modem other, sauna 
baths. sub?lrilz-*d _irstaurant 
and sa;a.'. of E2.T00. As a 
PA.'See. to the acqti^n.ons 
Manager. ;au*l! be arranging 
his irave:. hotels, lunthoans 
and cqnfrrerce*. . 

Dan : mlsa rills apoorruntty. 
»l! Varlerr Oades now. TJJ 
7i;>,. Otfice Overload. 203 
Regent Street. 

ance and salary up to Q.oiV, 
is yours Id .netare for yoar 
secretarial »Wlts 

Tempted ? wn ring Mar¬ 
lene Oades Nolv. 734 77Stj. 
LMttco Overload. 306 Regent 
St. 

LIVERPOOL STREET 

Senior Secretary. SZtGOO. 
L.Vs. Agj- 38 plus- to v.org .for 
S-nlor Partner of InsuTjinre 
him. Tsefc Audio. 35% 
Shorthand. 

Can Mrs. Hayes. 24T9TOJ. 

ACME APPOINTMENTS. 

THE CHANGE YOU’LL 
GET FOR 2p IS STUNNING 

1.58 BUhousgaW „ 
/opposite LIvarpoof St. 

aciUab*. 

TOP I OB—£3.000 
W»'re Arorr. ant we've Ml 

m adveriis'.rs. cveh'-'.irt. films 

Run your own show when 
you become the rlnbl hand to 
the M.D. ol ih!» last expandin'! 
ro. You will have ypor own 
ornce— b>. deal in a with a van- 
,-rv of eur«v a-»d rooJ.ino ai’ir 
clients. Ne shorthand is tlrtfP- 
nrv. ium some .mllr f'.pn- 
once Cali Sandra. GibYon* 
now TT.i ■■*•.11 drake PE.F- 
SriNN'EL. 225 Rooer.t Street. 

and faoM-JS :'cr S'^cretarTg and 
siso a sera of oiT:cr =ronle 
w.l!, saUrcs up to Eo.OOvi, 

TINY KNIGHTSBRIDGE 
SET-UP 

So Kaw 2? and mate that 
ch.iog- new . 

Paore; Peter Hairw. 409 
o-von 

ACORN- 

SOCIAL SOITOR ut dlnnr niTOS' 
zjna need* comfu'iem non-snfoWng 
Secretary, aged JO-4A 5**^. }? 
iwo ner way through Dabret*. 

CLIENT CONTACT AT 62.750. 
fir*r ciasi _ wwnfno . **; exaerieneed Socrv'.ary tooklnq 
alTcr '-ener partner In large, well 
kit '-on profeMtutwl l»nn Irtvoires 
.■inUBiin-i control of a wHevjrt. 
etv ol delegated duih'i. C-Hl* tor 
flair s"jj perviiaslve o-r-onsi 
touch. Ml** G.'hcri. Ona'toner*. 
160 rivei si . Etii. 61 o5 

reply ro tonna: tnviratiofls. m**n- 
talr records nf rnrlul mud N* 
com Pleasonliy with telephone 
call*. Reference books. 9 metric 
typewrit or. LVs provided. 
Please rmo Bevarlb* Flower SM 
assi. 

START AT THE TOP ! 
senior j»crBtthj' »»! 
wonan, i—Id-20 * NMRl>. at 
•mall Victoria 'wsort wwmw. 
involve* HMffla .'ifvr 2 dlrcrfnr*. 
boll tuiV men Chen office 
f,|e.,*.,nj cwdlilnis »isrf'. ,round 
■v; cm.i. Miss Grant. Chnffmw^. 
l*«i '.icTaria St-- BW1. 82H o8-~.'- 

SPANISH OR PORTUGUESE ? Gcod 
hnswicdve ol eittwr language 
3,-.'<i.iS far ur.'osua'.lv Sireilhii 
v 1 serr—^irv ofl with l«a«ins 
pt.b::-.>ers. Must be wif-motivat- 
,P7 wiV «od admTr'.vtra'j>» aW- 
nty .i* running since in London 
lc: s-u-> Vneriraa tr.nnrcrlpns. 
To 'L2.?0G ikuwmw Buruan. 

! AY9 &5oe 

PART-TIME AUDIO SGCRETARY 
for Industrial holding group, May- 
fair ITils dost also includes loow* 
ctert>r»i worti. Horn preferawy 

-50-2 VI. bur nuga'i-tb'o. 5 tioys 
a wi*K. G >od typing speeds 
rsw.tilai. Salary £1.600 per 
annum. Plvsso phone Miss Gray. 
335 6737. 

SECRETARIAL 

^EeRETARiAt 

PARIS-FRANCE 
We are an interaatiosal gronp ariti wk iiionlti like to 
recruit several English secretaries ’fpr'.TariouE posts tn oor 

European H.Q. • . 'r ' 1 ■_ 
The posts available include some top lew bmwgoay executive 
positions bot we also, bave vacancies' for lea^rexperienced • 

girls who would like to come to France: Salaried tange J^Mti: 

£3,000 to £5,000 p.a. plus (ax Concessions.Mid Eringt h^ieBl8- 
Please write with C.V. ,anti telephone Contact number either 

to La Chambre de Cogunerce .gflBSttft ■ 3S6 Stoane SL, 
London, S.W.1 tRel. ABR) or TAS, 77 tu La; Bogtie, 

7SO08 Paris.. - ' ‘ --v'-V* • 
Interviews will be held in.London daring the week comnuetK- 

fog 23rd June and aa from tids ‘date yon may, taTepbone 

London : 01'23S. 2212, to arrange-, an 4atecvfew» - 

. We reqmre1 simAf S^rSeM 

If ydu' are 
^ ani-^iog atid aiv assured telephone ®f cn“’g” J 1 

scrv,ce \ 

nmarijar- 

NEW AND EXCITING 
Our new Executive Sferric'es have opened: at the Interr 

Continental Hotd. Va1 provide lopiJttcretarfBl services to 
top executives from all countries- - 

We urgenti; need folly. Qnalified. secretaries, audio 
typists, a ad copy typists to dp prestige Worit- for ny. 

Excellent remuneration ami fringe benefits, including 
holiday pay, etc. t v. * /'• 

Why not get .the best out of life and can. to see Carole 
Vernon-Allen at room.167 Imer-Contineitial Hotri, Hhntdlton 
Place, Hyde Park Comer, or call 01-491 3970. Manpower, 
the world-wide service group. V . 

BILINGUAL SECRETARY/P.A; 
(ENGLISH/FRENCH). .' 

Required to set up and run small Park Lane office for 
International business consultant. The suitable candidate 
will be aged 254- with top ievel secretarial qualifications 
and experience and'excellent references, as sue will..be 
required to work on her own initiative, take derisions and 
took after visitors when her employer is travelling. Other 
essential qualities include- a flair for organization, a smart 
appearance, a sense of humour and the ability to occasionally - 
work under pressure. Salary £3,000. *•' 

PLEASE TELEPHONE 01-499 8136. - 
BETWEEN 10 A.M. AND l.P.tt. V 

HIGH POWERED 

• PARTNER 

In an international firm ol 
lawyers In Utq Aldwych area, 
r-aulres a coot, competent, nn- 
fUppoble Bccretacv wllh pood 
shorthand. tynlnq anU_JotUo 
experience. I.bTm. Golfball. 
lypewritOT. modem open plan- 
orLices. 
SALARY «5.000+ LV*» 046 

It you hat* (hat early rooming 
raaxi and -would -Uke m> work 
nearer home. then we may be 
able iq help yon, tola la lust 
one ol the-poaoibiUtica 1 . 

Call 834 7526 

PA/Sscvctaryi• ..to . peraqnncl 
Manager or Urge Intomadonar 
Company:, plenty of-iAroiVa-' 
tnont and ■ bxtercot: smeo 
friendly- null; iSalary- '• cUco. 
£2.6tx>. Ring: ShAr.' gertnaicad - 
on *&S 8982. 

CAJRSEiR GIRL .LTD.- .' 

A1ANGATE 1 
LEGAL SECRETARIES 

£1,700 to £2^00 plus 
Convoyanctng. Litigation. 

rrusT. Probate. Company and 
Commercial vacancies ui ah 
areas ot London, We jpectailsa 
In theso pORttlons tor holb 
iuntor and Senior SecrMarias— 
Pemanant and Temporary. Permanent and Temporary. 

Contact Pamela Toll on ' 
01-405 7201. 

and discuss your now lob today. 

HARLEY ST. . 

GYNAECOLOGIST 
requires young socrotaiy lor 
rcsioarch clinic ai Kings College 
Hospital and for private prac¬ 
tice for « or 6 days par-wee*. 
Phone 670 3701 ovcnlng* or' 
vrJIP Box 3B39 M. Tha «'««>*. 

GROSVENOR SQUARE 
.. PA/S*creter>: ' UOa,.. 'Vrry 
good shorthand p«i»- typing 
Skills ‘or dynamic yoUho 
American. Lawyer. In .amau. 
Frlrndly olfice Initial We 
required as you wUl be arrang¬ 
ing meetings, organising truybl • 
amntgemsMs and BorwraUy- 
roping in. bis .rhsence. _Salary 
UP lo £3.oOO plna Jou of bone- 
rus. hien-dni then ring 
ANNS an 492 5375. 

NEED A MORTGAGE ?. 

IntornallonaT -^nlir.-aw* .ttntr 
young Secretary. ' sued 19-h,. 
Super office*.. 9.15-4.46. 
Lunch auowanCe. and. moetgaga- 
ef *«,> liter ona yoar^ r. •’Jr: 
£2.100 plna August rovtorL .... 

JAYGAR CAREERS '; 
. ....'. 01-750 5148. ‘.y. ■’ 

^ * '.1JC. kl 

itiVrt*' y i*ENr;» ;»ij a 

lifllii^All 

SECRETARY. 

LISTEN 
It you are over 20, jntt an 
Vnteresl in soctal work, hoar 
how . you can assist toesauo*- 
oirtccr ol this naUooal chartur 
In BtUham. 

Please dial 493 1261 
DONT SPEAK. 1\1S1 LISTEN 

MAYFAIR CO. that runs ernba needs 
See- with Shorthand or audio for 
Manager - ot P-R- Deparuneal. 

P.A. 'ASSISTANT for cr~af 1 ip Owe. ncai'r>w fc— 
Sor. Advertlslna Agency, kl. 1PAWTAST1C OFFICSter ortWoat lor. Advvruilng Agency, k.l. 
Good typing but unhand iwj 
essential. IdenUy an atcracrtse gtrl essential. Tdoalls an atcracrtre gW 
iir-u of ■ routine Wpino lob and 
looking far • efcaMesge. a.OOO 
t LVs -—Call Gentacom Sign. 

9S7 6325. 

Secrcuiyjq SolWtorin Mastoir. 
C2..650. Selprarta ' Bureau. 584 
4->s5. ••■..•:• 

EXCLUSIVE wipe marhciina !■ am 
iS.M .l ■ ncee.H vouna --ijMjswii.r 
&rrrfary wllh 
coundmi mannrrwd j. h.-i tv 
smile. Honrs .Sn-a. l2.*.ijO c.^. . 
.h.., v| t<i L.V.g —Personal Ser- 
vii'CS Ltd., U1T TCrtJ. 

| M| i ,M 
g». 

ISv-i 

£2.TOT N5G. fbr '■mart PA;Sec.. 
2r, + lo M.D internatlenoJ adVW- 
iiM'n. uiv. •'i-arralrg boss. Tips 
4ci'.. ■‘■imi 6561. 

craouatC SECRETARIES f=r :cm- 
> era.-.- e??ic*> war* Vainly non- 
{mmtflri. academic and iho 
i-s.-Va Pitase rhone: Prosnect 
tSS* US.. KT> i5200 629 T»L. 

ACselectioit bf appiitnienfe'' availaWe- for Secrets nes ^ 

oii v'*■’ ThfrCh^rmati oJa'OnavctiBm Be> 
vr . OffirtJrJn ti» West End. i 

Manafactnrink ■ Tbe 'sroop ^Maiaging-Djrector ; soraet^ 
. used^o, Boardroom Procedures, j 

Investment ' \ The Sfeiwging Director; the Company h 
... ... r.' gjuieirinterests. - 4. . . 

Conraii&a&nfc; The-’Managing - Director ; someone w 

V' DIRECTORS’, SECRETARIES 
V : .«a» »» ‘ 

' WANTED URGENTLY 

- •EXECUTIVE SECRETARY/PA 

Wdl educ&teti' gti, - agetT 26-40* ..wititi-escelleBl secretarial 
skills, required'to Woris with Executive Director asthoroueWy 
competent PiA^ fmerertiiig -work'. coahecred wi tb tourism; 
publishing and^<Bfwat\ administration. Won^ihg know] ed^ 
of Fren^ uSfcf^^f^ driw, -. 1 . . ’ 

Salary tL- E^jtod pia/ according to evperience. HolldJvf 

honoured. ^’ ';.Tf,’-7- • ; .. ; 

. 4S&EXt. 20Q " f 

Do you live .In-Woking, 
Wembley or. Hammersmith? 

FINANCIAL-niSECTOR’S 

.; P^/SECREXilWC.- 7> ; 

-/ri,.' ^AcA«Y"iniJoqO^ -- 

Our dlonas ’j-ATt'“ttfiYn*-'": 
xtontny known uivreuncni and 
Irlanre group.- 'S*cXT»' -profos- '■ 
atonal .' ..Aad:;.-. ;rb‘>ff''ve-*v 
experienced ‘ pgrsogal ^aawsnml 
wKo >1)1..' umterilinil and ■ 
become '-'. hiTPhrad' with' tha - 
financial JJlrecior'f -warkr. -He ■ 
therefore needs An efficient end 
reliable person, or 25-10 - Who 
mu-L gf- courflo... pussaaa. fust 
ioi.09 aacretartaL-' skillsTela-, 
phone' In confldomoa; Jons Chan 

.’ UtCkUna. 884 8552. -. 

CHfPPS S£TARS * ASSriCS. 

BEgg 
in Ifiiil i li i'iM 

Mmmm 

mm 4; f-. »T 

V''VfttM- PRODUCTION 

ASSOCIATTON OF GREA 

‘' BRITAIN 

J^jgLwng~ w&2r:& raioresung^jab. Pn^sam oim—» 
-Su.80^9^0' l’ar^ v*Ul'v 

Phone Miss year* ,ir> 
■ 01-754 2142. 

Tempting Times 

mffimii 
MBDICAL SECRETARIES.-. DTt.. -1. 

hospitals need you for orgerof. 
or toon as^l'inmenis. HUT'. 
mica.-Ring M. * S. 4o^>- 
629 3321 [or details. 

35ME 
xj-i&EBESi 

SECRETARIES—Jor loflfl tafln 
bookings bi Merchant -Bank* 
Stockbroker* at lop ralei-—f -v 
Lyn Cac i. or r‘ ■ -creiaria* wus 

HOLBORN 

YOUNG .PHEMCHMAN seeks • Hart 
Time Septary/Oin Friday../tor 
htxury "UbporUng .uulam- « 

iSSK* 
01-730 575*. •• 

ADvmrnsiNc agency 
aeed» Secretary With .admlnis- 
treUve abUlty., u work with 
Managing. Director. Friendly 
Of Her. oppoaKeHoOfore Under- 
Bfdund. Salary KSUGOO and thto 
yedr'e holidays-honoured. 

PLEASE ftlNG' DEREK - 
FJtAHCJ&y 01-242 8421. ' 

TEMPORARY SECRETARY roC^ 
hy loading London Hospital .. 
months. £45.50 d.ui—Gi 

IMP. SECRET ARI ES/TYF% 
Hit., day*, plus-oveevrand4-. 
ends, for hotel. V.I.P.s IP.E 
Tips Huion Anyr. 580 TOJC 

Tsssssms 
88LQRAVIA BUREAU iWfi 

retus for ron temps- 9 
8jy.3.. trod W.,l. areas1 
WO. ^ 

urgent Ahactfuind and amtb 
bl9h rates. Fun itrete JJ: 

Park Attir.. 5^5 

>7 ?;rn' 

Make more of your 

life as a well paid 

Manageress 

at Challoners 
vqm-re a me« Miantsea g»i flood M <wplMns othma- krow hew 

is*■ “ s'™°;%s ?z&s 
jnanagcfta ^ cqnwai London oranchee Prexiotra Stalf bureau 

SfwffBOMKl essential or as important as 

iq-e 100U* Ibis Brtique ooeortunuy 

Ring Eileen Cooper 01-437 9030 Today 

ajsec. tj.-jou ff,r «lVtyamtc; 
i n*.- Dir<i'».v •,rfrliUl 
Drijanivr. 2-»"5a. Tipi Agy., **90 ■ 

PR-EXHiamOM5 
lasrlvt 7«tai. in'.altcmrht^ fur 

jrl4pras>** jJiCirthand 
yrcreusv. S2.5CO. Crn« 

ARCHITECTS. W.t require %iwrar7 
.hnrthjnd 1vnl« for *urIiHl rtutl«;5 
Sfliare Ironi C2 3-SO pigs t-v n 
Ring v»r« Fbk>*r. r‘Vi <>388. 

RKRAiFVU!. j'-*',* -S1D1-J. 
clients and reirplime. Him office 

TOP RATOS SOll 

SECRETARY .’SNORTHAflD TYPIST 
ir.- ansrffv man. Albrmarlo 
Srrwtf V..: Tri: h. 
Hnrr.s-TSylor. Ql-4-C 1607. 

_ngieaUal . ., 

SSfcTBdle AST*. 485 .2890/ 

SECRETARY/P.A. 
£2^00 

Exhibitions and PubBc 
Relations, S.W.1 

Ring Made lain® Jacobs. 

739 0301 
Allied Hat** Bureau 

£1S Regent Street, V 1 

SECRETARY/PJL 
ASHJON mti 

StWKETtfiG—W.l ' 

ShflSoa Orehnt. 
•. 734 7721 

..A8reti«natintf . 
u Oxford ShMt, «.t 



RENTALS 

Competent 
' ’ •• ‘; :Perscmallty:7rt>-iv 

Afe:;all‘:s«ributes:: £#£.* : i: 

U5UATE GIRI^ TEi^bliARIES 

• ; Don’t YOU -vpnr.'tA 

Ring JbyBerger NOW - - '■'.■'i'*1- 

> " on 5S4- 3fil5- ' •-> -V 

ROLLS ROYGE 

;V; •••■'v:• 

US:, specification. Left-band drive. .Regisiored Net* York 

‘ Colour Garnet with' beige upholstery. U.OQG miles. 

One owner and ebanffeur^driren. Owner retiring to England. 

Showroom condition. - ' 

' ‘ •Cal! ttL-328.2356 • 

for ^ppoforfbedt to view 

9.30-K.00 and 6-8 p.m. 

RENTALS 

. . XEMPS^-URGENT 
U sou am IsoUnp' for iho 

bon wnpomy fab» coma to' 

seutor • Secratariee wham wo 
have . tmmodliue vacancies for- 

top Class Idgiily qualified texn- 

iwwary Secretartba. 

5ENOOR SECRETARIES 
273,NSW Bond st-.'W.i. 

01-499 0093; 01*493 6907. 

abroad; 737 7679 after 4.50 pan. 
YOUNG MARRIED COUPLE. urad- 

?«*»■ seek after- 
r»nva employment m rural 
ounruiiiiMm. Hide nnab of 

"totgrpff . all Jeffitbnal* offer, 
conaltternf!.—Boir 8961 M. Che 
J (mo*. 

- FLAT SHARING 

IMMACULATE FAMILY 
HOUSE 

to be lot sparsely lurntshsd for 
at Iraat 3 V ejUUs. 

Bupert1 pa%rnn on fringe ol 
Richmond Park. Five mins. 
<lriv>. o»cr tfti -iry UrJoi. .-lire 
whlta reception onto 
terrace —i<h vuiea. ultra¬ 
modern SOfi. kitchen dining 
mom. Urge playroom Mailer 
ulnn of balconied bedroom, 
study drralng room and fabu¬ 
lous bathroom; guest suite: 4 
Jtnalt bedrooms and nursery 
bathroom. 

Garage: l»-»crp secluded 
garden. 

RUCK A RUCK 
584 3721 

SCOTT GILROY 
17 Beauchamp Place. S\\ Z 

380 5CCO 

fc&ah'sra. irvsrss 
p. w. 

fluisi Huare. 2 
“'4s. fibS p.w 

Intcresung and luxurious 3 
oca mews house £70 p.iy. 

RcnUiouse in Kensington. 4 
b««a. . bath and garage. £130 

Vod. house in Holland Pork, 
“-■•o*. _2 hath. garden and 
oarage, uoo a.w. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

antiques 

IN THE WEST COUNTRY 

Band 5t. Biwid »naquv company nave now appointed u rote atonal 
valuer and buyer to mrcluM from private bouses In Drvonsbtra. 
Somerset. Dorset and Cornwall. Ur are confident that oar Lrnrton 
valnrs will *%cc*d any provincial otters. Wc will tvaephs turaleh 
reforanca and give a fires valuatloi.. nor reouirmtwnu ere, bomidlm. 
rrom Maine** glass to stag* coaches I I Urgently we reottire English. 
Continental and Oriental fiamitm, porcelain, cUvor. tcrwollery. 
paintings, glass, gnuno'i. statuary. Victorian*. In vena Ua. pistols, 
swords, clocks and all manner o* (ufm and bygones. 

Please write or telephone; 

Western Olftcg " Georgian House *'. Markei Street. Cjreanon. Devon. 

TbL; Lewd own 230 

RENTALS 

I 

| CAN YOU HELP ! 

I waiting selected professional 

1 applicants who an requiring to 
rent furnished houses and flats 

tor 6 months or mors In all 
London postal districts, also 

Middlesex aod Surrey ’ 

Applicants are willing to nay 

returnable deposits and rents in 

advance for ran between £50 
and £55 u.w. 

Church Bros & Prtnrs. 

439 0581 or 0580 

ARE YOU A LANDLORD ? 

I the rent act ' Did yon know 
mb" nar nnntro and office are 
constantly busy with totally 
n>n iioe -.-d i'"-jpciane peoofp 
and no accommodation for 
them ? Any o.lce from C2> 
£200. Vie ask you seriously K.ease olve us your property- lo 

1. Decent people do . noi 
•-lunge because of an Act or 
taw. 

FERR1CR & DAVIES 

01-584 3232 

CARPET SALE 
Heavy quality contract cord 

carpet El. 99 yd. line. VAT>. 
eight colours. Standard duality 
from £l.-i5 yd. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD 
58J rulham na . S.vv.b. 

01-736 7551 

D1-B76 2089. 

London's leading Specialists In 
plain Wiltons and Cords. 

THE QUAD RANG LA. w.L Duplex 

"wajvw &£ 
. srcgrvmi 
Eta u.w. Kalmar Baker & Co- 

'“•ffluiS abeo,£e,“viA'blSfc,oui 
nfcept.. large tit.. 3 baths. Aval.- 

ar^U?t^1°6:h,r*' Century 

: ra 

THE BEST SERVICE:;V;^- 

FOR AIL THE BEST TEMPS 
Call id or celephane Estelle ‘L&ff,-. ’. 

• Alfred'Marks Rureaiv 

64 The Strand, W:Ci2. ■ .’’O 

LANDLORDS. We un it: lout won 

atwwwsgpss&.p-^ 

SUMRIOR r LAI 5/HOUSES avail- 
*“*?nd reo ulred for dtpiumala. 
eyoanlyfa. Long-short ins At' 
are*. I.lpfrlrnd Co avv 757B 

fLAZA BATATAS offer e\colie til 
5f*»- bouses, service apartments 
and hulldar homos in the best 
areas.—Call us now. 584 oaraT 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 120 Hol¬ 
land Park Ave.. ur.ll. Central 
London's short let specialists, a 
wks' min. £53 fstudio i.—ezoo 
Id bod. house!. 229 0053. 

RICHMOND BRIDGE. Larue modern 
flat. 1 double. 2 single bedrooms, 
available July and August. £55 
D.W. B'.ll 1 104. 

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE lor all 
ages Hi* _ brochure: Career 
Analysis. 'XI Cloucaster PI. W.T. 
01-455 5452. 24 hr*. 

HYPNOTIST / PSYCHOLOGIST_ 
P. J. Mill in. EsBb. over 11 
years. Appointments. Tel OI-ROO 
4045. day. 

ARCHITECT’S now fbitilahed. flat. 
Double bedroom, fanmoc. dinette. 
«55 pw. Swiss- CottXBA. '586' 140 i 

CUSTOM-MADE ROOM 
SIZES-—NO WASTE ! 

An outstanding offer of Lux¬ 
ury Domestic Heavy Contract 
Quality Plain Carpets In Afrl- 
un Brown. Kensington Green. 
Desert Gold. Sahara Beige and 
Copper Brown. Only £5.99 sq. 
yd iFree Delivers' & Fitting 
tnrougn June A July*. 

Ring now — Max Segal. 
iu4 Klngsland Road. London. 
£.2. 
Tel. 01-739 4223. 

NOW JS THe^TnWE.::'^^;- 
. . v . for l'Y..y--:&r>;r' 

_-y day dtutsa the summer moama tW euily/otegm^ wllf\ 
W*r within TT»6 Ttroto _SecrotartaU * i<^ori4V.A - 

HAMFBTEAD. VILLAGE. — Pretty 
Jlcue period house to let fumtahed 
for 5 months only.—43S Q05i. 

designod. specifically mr Be»mPn««*A:-jmromw>>'.,Cg*g1.1' ju 
companies who are 'BBarchtna-Jor Temporary Staff- mla 

mer. . , rvi' 

t advantage of this mantel piic* RirqtmBtv: oeWles ' *a 

iHMonia ■ yi- V •:]" ‘-:'r ;• • 
The Tlnm Appairrtmento Teain^ r 

- NOW -ON ; 

- - - - :6tr278 9161 ^ ‘ 

ROM ARK 
HYPNOTHERAPIST A 

PSYCHOLOGIST 

t-oi details and Use 
junuiltatton ring or writ* 

185 BtcKenhaii Mansions 
Baker SL. 

London. WLH 3DD 
Tel 01-486 3545 

“ I'VE ALWAYS MEANT 
TO WRITE” 

Learn now how to write toi 
money—Articles or Stories. 
Personal correspondence coach¬ 
ing of unsurpassed quality. 

Informative book from 
London School of Journalism 

19 Hertford SL. W.l. 
Tel.; 01-499 8250 

PERSONAL CAREER 

GUIDANCE 

Is the decisive factor in resolv¬ 
ing Career problem* for all 
age*, fire Brochure. Personal 
uoienllal. 

77 RoynhaRi. Norfolk Cres¬ 
cent. London, V .2. 

TEIXPHONE: 01-402 4->i5 
134 HRS i 

ladcasting 

;ame, set. and match to Wimbledon, qf.cdujrse3(for the next fortnight, with 
lily to and fro as it happens, as well^s J^ter xecordings (BBC1 135 and 
BBC2 2.0- ahd 9.45) - Panorama what Sir Keith Joseph means 

1 8.3.0). Barbara CartLand leadk ^fee.fefe hqyelists into a new series on 
backs. Joyce and Brian Murphy : 
amuse you, ;(ITV 8.0); Kojak sucfcsjan bid!lollipop (BBG1 9.25) but there 
a fresh tear^ ih the Streets pf SM i^aiicisep as its sentimental dicks discover 
jnight’s.baddies are kiddies trl-V 10£3p^.-~L.B- /■' 

J All atKHit 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS . 

THE. COMPLETE 
TRAVEL AGENCY 

SPETSAE HOLIDAYS FROM 
£75 

Australia end New Iceland 
fllehts and holidays. 
Flights to Rome. Amsterdam. 
FnnkfUrt. Munich «ud most 
other dcsttnatlons. 

Travel Agancle* la U.K.. 
Australia and Europe, Euro¬ 
pean Camping holidays 3-10 
weeks. 

HAYMARKET TRAVEL LTD. 
iFirst floori 51-52 Hnymsrfcer. 

London. 5.w.l. 
<0pen 9 to 6. Mon-Fn. and 

Sat. 10-2 p.m.i 
Phone; 01-839 6958'9/0 

lAlrUno Agtmisi 

and beautiful parses In 
grad. 

7 ntqht* cost from £157 
from Heamraw. with deoar- 
ntres until October. Details 
from your travel agent u got 
to Mm loon. 

THOMSON HOLIDAYS 
* Price* ivblKl lo avallablitiv. 
fuel and currency cost changes. 

ATOL 152BC. 

CANCELLATION 
BARGAINS 

Cartolcro (Algarve-. Ublli 
June, villa far 4. 15-dav in¬ 
clusive air holiday by- day niphi 
jet Including maid scrvUe. £55 
tier adult. £38 per child. 
Carvoiero. llth Juir. lusrurv 
villa for 7 with non I ,u £05 
on- adult. L7u per child. 

Write or telephone reouire- 
ntenls to 

STARVILLAS 
95 PICCADILLY 
LONDON. W.l 

03-491 2888. ATOL 517B 

TRAVELAIR 

Immediate confirmations to 
£asi. West. South Afnco. Aus¬ 
tralia. New Zealand, and (he 
Fbr East. Late book In ps a spec¬ 
iality. Contact: 

TRAVELAIR 
Uilernailmul Low Coat Travel 

2nd Floor 
40 Greet Marlborough St.. 

London W1V IDA 
Tel. 01-437 6016'7 or 

01-439 7505-6 
CAA ATOL 1090 

AFRICA EAST/SOUTH 
WEST AFRICA 
SPECIALISTS 

Lowest ever lares Nairobi, Jo’- 
burg- Dar. Seychelles. India. 
Lagoa. Accra. 
Addis. Cairo, Rome. 
Rio. Sao. B.A. 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

We offer large discounts on 
our wide range of top brand 
named suites. Choose from 
over 14 colours, including 
corner baths in Black. Prainy, 
penthouse and new Septa. Im¬ 
mediate delivery. Come and 
choose vour suite. 

Save 37Vr on Linde 15 cu. 
fi. upright nvecors. available 
from stock at £150 + V.A.T. 

C. P. HART * MINS LTD. 
4. 5 and 44 London Road. 

London. S.E.l. 
Tel.: 01-928 5866 

WEDDING MORNING SUITS 
DINNER SUITS 

BLACK JACKETS Sr STRIPED 
TROUSERS 

LOUNGE SUITS 

SURPLUS TO HTRE DEFT 

FOR SALE FROM £20 

UPMANS HIRE DEPT. 
37 Oxford St.. W.l. 

01-457 3713 

Personal Shoppers Only 

CURTAINS FOR YOU. — patten* 
drought io youi home Inc. San¬ 
derson A Savers. All stylet 
esperiiy made and Hiw. Sofi 

447 *iltj9 ana Hulsilp 72127. 

LUXURY LEATHER OFFICE SUITE 
for Sale. Black and satin finished 
chrome. Five senior settee, two 
armchairs and one swivel chair. 
Beautiful con dir on.—Phone 01- 
408 3102. 

AUSTRALIAN PAINTINGS umntes 
esah buyer. Please ring or write 
to Mr G- Grunhul, Europa HoleL 
Room 201. Groavenor Snoirs 
London w.i. 

INTRICATE Austrian Strasa crystal 
cliandelinr worth over £500. Will 
acemd £400 o.n.o.—Nortltwopd 

PIANO. 4FT. SIN. Waidberg baby 
grand, rosewood rase, excellent 
tone. £500 o.n.o.-—Ring 01-733 
0147. 

LARGE ANTIQUE GALLERY, with 
modern n re Hon. requires good 
modern nabitlngs. Propositions to 
BOS £276 M. The Times. 

I.A.T. LTD., 
250 Grand Bldgs.. 

Trafalgar Sq.. London. W.C.2. 
01-B39 3092/5/4 

ATOL 487D. 24-hour Service. 

DON'T MISS 
CORSICA 
1 Week £45 
2 Weeks £65 

An unbeatable onnorluniiy of 
visiting this enchanting island. 
We provide a return night from 
Gatwtck. accommodation and 
transfers. Departures June 23. 
oO. July 14. 31 and 28. 

Phone 01-589 6478 
-4.°*!?* MORGAN TRAVEL 

30 Thurlne Place. London. S.W.7. 
ATOL O&IB 

LATE BOOKINGS 

Corfu—Crete—Rhodes 

. WesWl! liave a row vacancies 
for private villas. ■■ vernas and 
hotois from B115-E200 Inrl. 
day sched. nights rrom Heath¬ 
row. Ring today for your 
brochure *7 5ofe. itil U1W 
£4hrn. i 
COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS. 

29G Regent St.. W.l. 
Govt. Bonded Tour Operator 

ATOL 213 BD 

ST. CAST. Brit army —Villa for n 
available 5th Jnly. Rental for 2 
w**. £59.65 p.p. Terry crossings 

gw* ssa?edAi^ta« 
oOOo- 

OVERLAND TREKS With yuum. 
mixed groups. Morocco. Greece. 

s^ib^a HraSk. 
JMivWffisr ,ton,•0’- 

ATHENS AND CRETE still available 
for Julv end August Inc. hots, 
from £55. Also a few vacancies 
Corfu and Rhodes. CAA ABTA 
bonded. Tel. 01-727 5061 9425. 
Olympic Holidays. ATOL 54IB. 

RELIABLE ECONOMY FLIGHTS lo 
more than ipo deallnauons. 
Capricorn Travel ■ Amine Aoi*. ■ 
Z}, _ Ehmy Bge. Rd.. S.W.l. 
01-750 0f»57. 

w%I*T*iP'—tar®f Grand Plano.— 
Details and price to Daniel! Metal 
Research Ltd.. Melbourn. Rpya- 
ton. Hens. Royaton 60616. 

TROUBADOUR.—Usual Sensational 
Sale nr drosses and summer 
materials staru this week ai 12 
Beauchamp Place. 

OP PRICES jaid ror office turn. 
Spa Office Furniture. 837 1383. 

SPAIN. AIGUA BLAVA_Cusfa 
Brava. Excellent villa In superb 
location. Sleeps 8. £9U p.w. 01-457 
2565 iMon.-rn.), 

VILLA, WANTED IN FRANCE. 4-5 
wo?** end July early August. I 
bedrooms. swimming oml >1 
possible. 457 4396. 

BOOK NOW! Economy flights Ausl., 
N.Z.. Africa. U.S.A.. etc. Wing¬ 
span. Of-405 8042/7083. 6 Gt. 
Queen SL. W.C.2. Airline A gt*. 

i»4Sr^ 

■fcirnitoik'.v - M 

mmm. 

THERE'S HO BUSINESS 
LIKE TIMES BUSINESS 

If you want to roach the dad' 
tion makers vrtthln a company 
—chairmen, company secre¬ 
taries, financial direct era, and 
the man who held the puree 
strings for company expendfture 
me 

Business do Bushins 
the businessman'a dally classi¬ 
fied. 
Telephone Diane Fslthui now. 
on 01-27# 0351 or the Han cheater 
office: on-834 1230. tor fuB da- 
Udla and edvefdelng seats. 

TOP FLIGHT 

ALGARVE 
2 charming cottages m Albu- 
feira available for & weeks 
departing ism July. Both uaap 
4 poraoue. Price from £104 
ncr. person. Indndei uheduled 
rtighu end maid eamca. 

ALGARVE VILLAS 
148 The strand, wxj 

01-836 3028/9. or 
01-840 ism 

(coDtmned on page 34) 
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To placo on advertisement in any 

0* IhtM caitgorlu. tel. 

01-837 3311 

Manchester office 
061-834 1234 

Animal* «nfl Bird* .. Zi 
ApDplnunonU Vacant .. 21 
BuftMMt to Business .. XI 
pnmntlc Situations .. 21 
Educational . . SI 
Bmor^ilnrntnis .. .. a 
Flat Sharing 23 
£■£, Sale and Warned . . 23 
Holidays im Villas 23 £ 3d 
Home 5a nr Ices x.i 
tow) Notices .. .. 21 
Motor Can 23 
Property .. ., 7 and 21 
PaMfc Notices 21 
Rantals . . , . .. 23 
Sccraiarlal and General 

Appointments .. 22 and 23 
Services 23 
SiUftllons Wanted .. S3 

Bax No replies srmuUI be 
addressed to: 

Tbo rimes, 
pa bo* 7. 

Hew Printing House Square, 
Gray’s inn Road. 

London .WC1X BEZ 

DEATHS 
CARRIER.—On Jun-. 31. pimlc- 

■ ullv ut U-vv-s. Sussex. Pniilippt' 
Lrsile 1 -ina >Tlny 1 UarrhT. 
C.H.L.. M.R.C.S.. L.H.N.P- 
M.B.. B.S , M.D.. M.H.O.P., 
■iDi'd Hi tedrs, r onnrrty 01 tl»«* 
Humid lliilways and in-» llmuc- 

■ uill.i- jml later oi High Illefc- 
lino-on. mbvrli'lgti. Ninth 
II': von. Husband oi llm Lite 
I. 1-id ilc.iriy loved Uilur 01 
lu.lv and orandfodUT □( iJIurles. 
J. jhn jnd ARUR4.I. Service di Uiv 
uo’jli.'j ijn.-'i.uui iiiii>. iji'<it Road. 
Kiignlon. on ucdnesiuv. June 

dl It.JO din. Siirajj unit. 
i'Icijk. uijv be sent lu Ll.inntiiu- 
inns. J ■> i.lontcitori; Road, lluiv- 
I cl-'idiuitr Brighton T7a,,*5. 

CL1RKE.—HejcelUilV dt l.rm. Cail- 
I leqo tluapiUI on iiisi June. I'lV ». 
1 Sir Klcuard t.tarire. h .»... u. 

1 unci.il dl ciuldvrs U.-oen Gretna- 
lonuni .11 noon. lui-sti.u. iS-Uti 
.runt. ,\ niciiioridl avre rco win 
bv Held in Lundun at a data end 
jure whith will be announced " 

CCriBr*S-rM»~i»r.—on June umiii. 
lull, n-MCe(unv. in her Vwra 
tear, f'.rjdis- widow ol t-dwaru. 
. ro Baron cojeno-Hardy 01 
LeUionnqsL-U. Cremation pmai-. 
sieRiwrtai service at si, Andrew a 
Churtii. LeltiprinuscM. NurmlK. 
un a aiiu 10 ba announced later. 

CDMArib^s.—Un ta.'Ui juru. 1-J7 j. 
al i crouKUig Born. AshprUigion. 
roiftca. oodriwd’ UeaiHtA. rely 
dear nut.band ci Hurci and loved 
tamer and Gidhdiaiher. Burial 
Asnjirmuion. lucstuy. li.dO p.m. 

CALJLICHAIS.-^On L-Jth . June. 
iHMcriuli.v, a Her u Miorl llliu.’ss. 

DEATHS 
pirate- TITB.—On June. U>. in. Ills HOU» 
niintK- yisir. oi-iaid (-rands ttalkef Jlt*- 
irrier. bearlr lowd husband Ol Agm-S 
I.C.P. and Mine: ul Colin and lain. ™o 
■C.P.i IKlwrB. ijfcs.-*-. DnltaHORI ipa* 
1 me b- «-ni ie uncor |{e*carrti Can;' 
tloiac- nalgn i-Oint. f-’.D.i. 1 rcppoai. 
inch- Lun-lnn SU’IY !>V1. . 1M_r 

Nuflh WICKHAM.—On June l’». Vn*. 
late Mary j im-o Onnisioni \i Icrnaiij. 

r 01 U.A.. U.L.D., Pli-D.i of *-eedl 
larles. tm".crrl<y .Lmir ol D S-H. 
ji lit-.- Vur outre, vudncnly n* seven- 
Road. ual.s. Kin! Wile uf Hie !-<•*: 
June H. If HKhliaui and nnjcl- loieii 
unis. 1 n.oiner -vi H-iiuri 1 lumjal aiyl 

iniiiu- 1 imrrnicni • SI. RarUioidio' “ * 
lluiv. r-hurch. 'niord. Tuesday. J»w i 

JJ. a: --i o.in.Nti How era. Mease. 1 
. Can- but. it so rt*>slrrd. rinu-iUons ln 
l’j> ». I|i>> Krvervmi C. Bunch, vicar 

THE TIMES ___ 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 23 

HOLIDAYS APfD. VILLAS'. ]. 

AkArJc£t:. 't F1- 

j.: •:V ' J; nArjhATO -iufe^Vff;. 

Heact-iun> ai inn. van- nui. 11 7; | 
leqo Huanilal on 31 si June. !■<< ». Hu? Krvcrind r_. Bunch, vicar 
Sir Klcuard ciark-:. K.c.u. 01 t-llord _ . ■ , 
1 imcr,ii ai taoldi-rs U.-oen crenra- WILLIAMS.—On 1 ‘Hi }j J'Jl 
ion uni ,t[ noon. luoMidi. *uu Muriel Ulvnebe. aged vu INQ. 01 
.runt. A memorial avrvico w-ui RrSMie. Suiw. ddOJ child « 
bv licici in Lundun at 3 rtalo and Albion and .m u vv Vv3i‘i»„*iLnU 
lure who.b will be ahnounevd." dear aimi ul luicr Liddington. 

UEMj-n«nJi.—un June null Jonn -lod- -WV'sjKJ,■ 
1-1 j. n-MCduiiy. In her Vwrd NaPyy Iptmt- lunwa! ynf»ceai 
sear. i".ruins, widow of --ilwaru. Si. p-}u[^rj;SrIICjl.lfiS?g|n"l?>1?^?1- 
..ro Baron co/en»-Hardy ol Ji,? tarrr.1 V* 
LeUirnnqavtt. cremation pmaiy. ...TwadajwJunl«.'iiSr 1 e?J* 
M«n-Miai service <n si. Andrew’s wimcFiELD__ DlC3Y.--an _u.i 
Churtn. Luiherinuscil. woriiilh. June. <Ged »U. drier j 
un a dilu to ba announced later. shor ti!Wi 
iKAiiu^.—Un 3uin juru. 1-J7 j. Ralrlnn sneroorne. 
al i crouKUig Horn. AshpriJiflion. j-wcndolen. w-Aia or Co’onci 
rutnrs, wtnwr a«iwt*. veij- }. J. H. B.nflnnia uipnc 
duar bus band ci Hurci and loved lunerji and rr.jmaUDR wBatp 
tamer and Grabd.amer. Burui Mnnmr|j'o iwrwkc Sherborne 
Asmiruiuian- lucaojy. ii.oO n-m. Awci. --"J ^tioo.n, jui 
hulichah.—On L-Jth June. Julv- Family lltiwers. Dona Hans 
iHMCrmli.v .ilirr u Miorl Itltur.^. R -.cy-c 

sstss,. S':, ss sffl&l 
band nt 'umgc .died iy>3i .muj {SKSiJf.' IbHovcj lamer ol Ills four sons 
ociinuin. 1 ranei' .billed ?n jcimn 
il’iJli. Rfcoard and Pel it. Lrc- 
iii..inn luniui oeii. 

jCLtGC_Un Juno _3JCh. wn r*n.JJ- 

, -■. Mount Plenum. Tunicrdcn, 
Kent, '■'ns- dear husband .or 
Jp.ne 111TO Savllej. Prlvstr rrt?. 
■Udllvn and Tamils flower* only. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

ugl-d ’li^bHoicd'husband u»"S«*iia LEVER.—A Memorial Service fur j 

tgurf^jsx,rsjssa ■sjsi.is,- ffipS 
■service 10 bi- announced. Soutli AucHev Street, al 11.00 1 

CRt^N._Un juni? L'.-ili. 1U«J- m .1111. on Wednesday, noth June. 
hu>3lbil JiHT a abort illm-u. .mil SHUARO ASHER—Tlie Serene in 
el 107 Fog L-me. Uldabury..Man- memoir of Amy Sluurd Avher 
rnc,ipr iiu. i.varue Sian 11-1 l.rcc-n. v.-ill lake place Al St. Pants 
u.B.l.. m.a.. aged years. ca.urch. covent r.arden. on rue*. 
deariv"'loved iiusivuid ai bMoy-; 
jnd dear [alii'T ol David. Pcicr 

(lay "J4ih at noon. All flower*! 
lo be sent to St. Hauls Church. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. Y/B 
make every cfIon to avoid errors 
in advertisements. Each one Is 
carcf-illy checked and arooT 
read. When thousands of 
adycrUsctnenis arc handled each 
day mistakes do occnr and we 
ask Uiordorii that you check 
your ad and. It you spot un 
error, report It 10 Iho Classified 
Ou cries department imme¬ 
diately by telephoning 01-<137 
1234 (Ext 7180). We regret 
that wo cannot be responsible 
lor more than one day’s Incor¬ 
rect insertion II you do not. 

... Tdkr >iond heed therefore 
unlo yourvine--. 1I1.11 j-« Kiln i.-.i- 
iJfjRD your Gad.”—Josnua 35: 
IL. 

and Bridget, am ICC ai su. Nilii- woods. COLOXEL ALEXANDER I 
ou* Uliuirli. Burnaue. on vvei- WOODS. MBE. TD. DL. Pralln- : 
nvsday. June V.'.V* c La I Urand Master of the. Masonic j 
a.ip., orior 10 conim.tiai ai Man- Pronnee of HertrordsHiro | 
•.nesler ureiiialorluir. nooii. lormnr CoRunandjni ol tile 
No .lowers to . Wnest bul (;jiy oi London Special Consiabul- 
rtpn.il.oiis 11 dreirid iiui be jenl ary. loruu.r insurer ol ihe 

r:?n?s?rr. jjuXSiioH- H NjUonaJ Playing Fields Assacl- 
'iwXSnl.ni11, fe lsiMtsnqL^M-Trl' »IIO» and Joral General Manager & hbns. LU.. Te>. ^ MI<Jlarld ud„ 

isoii^Liin^lii June M K : 1 Mrosldenl t»r ihe Socle 1 y ol York. 
of1 * Priors Mkllchen. shlremen Ip London. A Memorial 

I rtmic'Y "now of Harllw Wininey, S*»rvJfH will hnld «n ihe Caihcdmp. 
iuS?2"long m«SSTeAwdkta'b onrh'’0»,^',7^ & II *virl fiFftitiiv CrQwtbamp ,.741 **• J — nociil. Tnp Si'rtiCC ro oi* 

OTTHeW^ SlR BOBthP HOOI.i. *i!l?55teJrhHy cllS. ‘Jjfil!1 9/ Arrhiipd -_iiri iui Juno Lff7o Albans, fne Vgtv Rev. P. I-.. 
,^K J nh Mu IsCb a 1 Humble, tasi SJ.VPXTn-dTi rilS vlS!r!3l i? r* 
Lothian. Funeral at Humble %erT Ro1, **• c- 
'-.h.in-h --.n WerlnesrlAv. UTiih Michael GlJrLc. 

No newer* by . reqoesl bul 
rion.il ions ii dreired may be senl Jf ‘ 
10 St. Ann’s Hospice. Heald X[’r 
i.ruun. Cheshire. Enquiries: M. 
pcuiK-rdme k Sons. Lid.. Tel. “ ID 

tniS^LuS%A June. M. K. : I. gg 
riMueI<- •. of Priors Kitchen. *hlr 

I rlmJc-y. now of Harlli-y uinlney. ??r 
Jllcr a long Illness. Enquiries lo «>- 
U.ivld Greed). Crowlhorne 3741, 

MATTHEW. SIR ROBLHT HOGG, ^oni 
Arch 11 eel.—On 21st Juno. L? <7a. 
.it Keith Mirlscndl Humble. Lasi J1* 
Lothian. Funeral at Humble RW 
F.hurch. 3.30. Wednesday. 20ih Mici 
Jun-... No (lower*. please. 
Memorial service will be arranged 
In lor. 

MAY.—On June 20lh. IfrTS. BRAY 
Dummy L. V.ay. u( Sounlnq. lit 
Berkshire. \.l/e oi the Lai- h.ip 
Vs. Norman May. M.D. beloved wed 
ino’.he- ol Jaan ■ Messenger, ol chll. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

MONEY MAKES 
THE WORLD 
GO ROUND 

I1i«- ueonie who are involved 
in HiMRce and accountancy 
Inday an; more unpoi-Unt than 
ever before. lo help you till 
these essential vpcvuiaos Th» 
Times Li orcscrtlnq anaUlcr 
succeaslul future entitled i- 

FOCUS ON FINANCE AND 
ACCOUNTANCY’ 

mis ipei.lal recrultnterj pbide 
will appear op 

THURSDAY, "6t!i JUNE. I1J1.' 

Me can. ii«Id you till Ihese 
uosl lions wlut The T'lwes 
2*i.<ax» readers in this special- 

this L> an Important time Jar 
all of u* 

MAKE SURE YOU DON'T MISS 
IT. 

Ring flic Tunes AppoLnlmntls 
foam 

for more detail.-, or lo book 
Vauc space 

01-273 91 bl. 

or Manchester rtfnee 06L—B3J 
7 '"W.i 

HELP SAVE SIGHT 

YOUR MONEY*—OUR 
WORK 

PLEASE HELP 

BLINDNESS MAY BE 
PREVENTABLE 

London Refraction tlospliav 
5b. b3 N’ewlBOiou Causeway. 

Lnn.taa. S.E.l. . 
TEL. Ul—*07 2768. 

CLUB. ANNOUNCEMENTS " . 

HADLEY’S OF LONDON 
Late Night Restaurant that 

unashamedly brings back The Age 
of Gracious Living 

Gourmet Cofdon Bleu menu - 
International cabaret cwice nightly 

Dine & Dance witii tile Hadley Girls ... 
..Open1 Sundays 

. .. f4£SERVAHONS-62S 89*7 ". . 
S MILL STREET. (OFF CONDUIT STREET)- ' 

LONDON ■. W3 .. ... 

ANNOUNCEMENTS -j^ . UK HOLIDAYS . , 

.d ojohi .. Tbo Janwcap' kLfcrnaOvf can you k 

s-hedK..e0O - i; Prime Muusters duruig-inor.siay m ^ 

-jSiMrtfe. A3Xhouses- 

36iT,'i,^il34^i'.ul! ■ thlng^ared in the.MedMeKaneav.-8nd.Pur..Z-vredc 

-S»'3SSwr?«!Wffi- ; • 

^ ^ 1 ' ■ ■ -V A • 

ti beds.. Cl 
i includttifl 

36-7 a beda.. S4< 

miwuiH. ...| , 

Ai1 • ;(^S84- '.rMl • { -• ■ 

IN MEMORLVlM 
!AY. MAGDALEN .ind FRANK.— 
lit treasured, allvcuunate and 
h.inov momory on ihid thi-lr 6hih 
wedding anniversary.—Their 
children. 

gcandmaihtt uf Heather and miiSlng you Jl 
Jody. A Thanljwli-ing Service lor larlv today. 501 
nor life will Ik held a I Si DA WE.—In dr-a 

missing you jiwavs. but particu- 
larlv today, sour birthday. 
IWE.—In dear and constant 

CANCER RESEARCH 
DESERVES YOUfi SUPPORT 

Tli« Imoertat Cancer Rescani> 
Fond will use ysv money in 
uchlovc Uie best results. P:&uu 
.•end a donation now to: 

THE IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND 

Dept. 160A. P.O. Bo-v 123. 
Lincoln’s Inn FiHda. London. 

WCSA 3PX. . . 

Andrew's Ulturcb. Sonnkng. -in! memory of Norman. Trinity Col-|MneHT ,r 
Wednesday. June 2oin. iWl lege, who mel an untimely death *"?reMht Scr^ces to 

6S» «.w- ^n£@.e3EiCS - I ONiore lioad. Headliiq. Phone 
- 32016. 

n.nvr,e 1 McKBMZlE.—On June 20th. 1"7 •. 
BIRTHS ! peaceluily in Jersey, in her •**..ti» 
„ ... ^ i year, Amy Osbomi- htiowc<l wile 

-On -2nd June. 10 or llie MU.- Kenneth L. MiXomlr 
1 net Cock, and Patrick— and mother of Jean and Malculm. 
icr ixamiio Joanna >. METHUEN.—On June 21st. 1!'7S. 
■—On June lK:h. at Lie pcjccIuIIj. lit a nursing home. 
Clinic. NWS. to Amanda Anthony Paul. 3tli itqron. in hi. 
vi'an Denton-, wile or KJth sear. Iieloved father 01 
earners—a son iAndrew- John. Robert and Lllcab-ih 

I rascr. Kun-.-ral. ll-ursday. 'Js'. i 
TAYLOR.—On JO Juno June. 2.3u p.m.. Cars barn Pariah 
Vvenue Glliti-.. N.W.R. to Oiurch. No flowers. Please. 

■ nc* Fvjns> and Nlcho- MORRIS.—»Jn June I”, auridenlv. 
aughler ibmiiv Jessica■. Harriet, of Offwvll House. Devon. 

. , in li-jr hi si year. 
n June 20. .it Oueen puck.—On June 19ili. 167j. 

CARSON.—On 22nd June. to 
Ioanna - net Cock, and Patrick— 

■i daughter i \amne Joannat. 
LEATHERS.—On June IHih. at Lie 

Aienu* Clinic. NWS. to Amanda 
■ nee Wvyan Denton-, unit or 
David Leathers—a son lAndrew- 
lliumasj. 

MARDON TAYLOR.—On JO Junn. 
at The Avenue Ctlni>.. N.W.R. to 
I'.ynlJiJj ■ nee Fvan»> .mil Nicbo- MORRIS.' 
Ms—a daughter ifc-mllv Jessica i. Hoy let 

MILLS.—On June 20. .it Oueen puch!—- 
t.h.irlr.tie'9 Hospital. lo Dada n.idcr-fu 
and David—a daughter iTammy bravoly 
Alexandrai. n-iro ol 

PALMER.—On June 2151, at Hert- Eric F 
rord County Hospital, lo CaUa Scvena. 
- nee Mountford. and Hoy—a mother 
daughter, sister to Suranue. toward 

PARKES.—On 7on, June, at Ir-.-nr. I f uneni! 

Phone ivl.o died so sutldnU) In Hove. 1 
Always remembered. "To have j 

h. 1"77. known lalm is purl or life's unal- 
her ,**..ti\ iarable good.Phyllis llo't I 
veil wile INCRAM, JOHN THOKNTON. j 
lltKcnaU- M.D.. F.R.C.P.. RsiWID- Proli-s-I 
Malculm. sor of Dermatoloav. In ever lav. 
1, 1075. Inn and m-jKUreri mnn.arv nt' mv 
g home. u-vrest and devoted husband who 
n. in hi, ruu-sed a wav on the ‘J-Trd June, 
uher bl 1-72.—Kathleen. I 
Likabcih MacCUNN.—In lucmorv or our 
ay. ‘Jb’.li dearly beloved son Kim. Ira ale. ill) 
m Parish lined Jane 22nd. 1974. aged 18. 
ease. ’’ We saw the- Milne in vou’li a’-d 
.uriilenlv. b.?auiy‘s pride. . . . But Him the 
. Devon. sun cell used al morning tide. 

_ rttoa left’s! us darkling In a 
Umm. uorld ol ie j rs. 

ness to Business ”—Uie Bustoess- 
man * daUy section. You cun con¬ 
tact ihe Companies and Ihalr 
e%oviiUves Uutraoh The Times 
Business to Business Classltlcd 
UlomD!, To Co no oh one Sails 
Knuntalne on OL-27H 6331 or the 
Manchester Office: 061 834 1234. ; 

archaeology 

Vo un tens 
Aero Priory. Norfolk, eSwa* 

i-a ttan. * cjroping alteli avaU- 
able and other accommodation 
ran be attained locaily.. The 
dales of ihe cxcavaoon are 
2dth July-loth August. 1579. 
AopH Bltons lo Ronald UUcok. 
SujTOnerficid Boose. Weston 
Park. Bath. Avon. 

SPORT AND RECREATION ! 

MARK COX I 

TENNIS CLUB 
j aundcr membcdshlas invited 
lor sew tnnnui dub aponloa 
this summer at hcrurious Su- . 
vermere Leisure Centre. Cob- 
ham. Surrey. Faculties include 
squash, saunas, swtmpoal bars. ■ 
restaurants. Scanty salon, nni- 
shaps. etc— Phone U1-H7U 
1119 or 01-940 42Bo. 

IRIYBN PHEASANT SHOOT.— 
Varum:In tor safe puss In South 
RacklngiianiSlilre Shoot: 2.000 
bints .-pm :□ cover. — Hoirocr 
Green S1S*>. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

THAMES SAILING BARGE 

Fully Jigged. H berth, twin 
diesel cnglciM. exioaslvaly 

equipped and tolly habitable, m 
conunlcsloh lor. season, offers 

over 02.000. 
TELEPHONE 0462 712123. 

Few Yards -from 

- .iRuddngham Palace 

M.P_ "s lovely London Horoc 
fo‘ rent for- inoruu ol August. ‘ 
SuOO ' iacivdliui ■ - UwnOiB- 6 
teds., A.rocepUun. 

. Telephone' 219-iiU93 
juarnlngs. 

' OPEN GOLF, . . 

V JULY 5TH-12TH . 

Sir single bedrooms due' io- 
-caaceilaUon. : . 

.TOIcpJvanc.: . . . 
DUNDEE 42490 --' 

BEST-VALUE JN FARES 
. -WE’RE No-1 .... 
LOWE$T RELIABLE 
• •• .niSCOUNT 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 

uT T19.'worldwide destinations;. 
pmi» -Abv:-. xinhis , 4» „ JMbrtn 

.our . 

7 • v.: 
r- .;*• 

cju ,-u' hV.r woti won’t fifld.cajjdy rock; eaucy.i>os«carfs» fk* 
2ZSSin .m, IT,uu pesidH 

vSESS=e&4Br9n*-ar oKb^ - '.. weU '4rt^d.-':wlth':povi*ei*wiiii.'ROo). 
(04-j«urg/.T ttess. Ansiv- :'^imndrcd.'Qear sandy: tjeacbes. K3a per ad^t . 

rone,, or-vm. 10: • - , ISudS scbeduled for 2 weeks m August Vrtlli 4 . 
u .K. and interiudnul Olfts .»j. ' Albufcira wfe-POUl -OUd U.K. *nd IntenUdoiul Olfto 

WORLD EXPIiOmONARY 
. J ASSOCIATION' * '■ 

!* BrindbtodavadT - ; ’ 
Knightoaodge. London. S JV.A 

. ^.47^ wv/v-r >5 

MONEY SAVERS-. 

SiTVCHEI-LjS” MAtHUTfUB. 

" Larg Mi'-si'ectteit. to^e« lire*. 
Cuarenteed -achuhrtotf'- cteoapj . 
tores. . 

FLA4UNGO TRAVEL * . 
76 

Tel J01-439-J751/a. - , .... 
' fOpa**- Sarunday - 

• • -Ammo Avoir - - - - 

dear Albufcira 
... full time maid. . 

Big reductions "for holidays staroos fo June. . 

ALGAKVE-AGENCY. <»• BRO MPTON - ROAD, S W3 ; 

- - W-5^4 6211 *' ATOL 3448 • * .] 

t THE SfORY SO FAR 

me sou ^a tSdTS •sff-jLrffl 

\JNIQUE OPPOfmmrTY. LtfBC I 
house 00 shore Sohvmy: rtrth. . 
Available owner's absence July 
and Seprember. -Private retmi* i 
court, golf, sailing.' 14 beds— <5 l 
hath rooms.—>t, Kay. . -C. JL : 

• . Thormoa apd -Company. Kfntf SfcO 
Cast hi Douglas. . KllVcudbrighri 

- 0336 2701. ' .i 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 
1 WEEK from £76 
2 WEEKS from £83 

Come, -alone or with Iriftids.; 
Retu under tbs .warm African 
sun. .Lazn (a ihe aurf on de- . 
bcried golden beeches:". 

.Live tit comfortable cfealcis..-. 
British managed, near the canl- 
Loi Rabat- The culture and 
the sports omhuslaai will never ■ 
find a dull mommL' ■ ■ • 

Far brochure ..phone ravel 
Workshop. 
01-58-1 2592 124 hrs.J -A8TA. - 

-ontjr seer 
ago.. As - 

.as.afl 
' EmrtUb J 

imdronx 
and a um 
cc free M 
latdng, h 
rbtal.feel 
raluM ft 

.a Greek i 

fefSSingttJd. vrtaroahSi U1?® ‘Bp’S.JS’. 
li and he mftftM ujffcf and., cakes' to her. he thoognt she if 
5uSi U’«l «S re^bd wtmjrSuJc «k»MI vvhftr elm: t 
forgo pure or sliced laalon. Qh weO. hoJhoughi. 1 d'dn t ward _ 
nmny-Jbt view across the *a froro-the levcena _ft5Su’; A 

-was aware' Of bis campon 
Vf "OTjflTBff bt^g.4!UUIWftl j 

and Ufcwepo&ptv^-I.,. . 

Tilda raldtno her glass to »»w»re-,.» 
-shrouah mi botw.-t»*s ten totabt,..... 
,' • . this was iho magic of JJnlf. - 

a Greek island Ufcwpp other...-., . 

;:: Sl^SfED HOLIDAYS 
-- ; 157 K^fSINGTON H1G& JSTREETv W^- . . 

Tel. Ul-93?-3602 '(24,te' ptmot service J 
A. Goyernntem-Boitdkd jOperUtor. - _ ATOL 3H2 M 

D-jjcf-tuJli uru-r a long itinra very SULLIVAN. — Ghnstoplicr Knox, 
bravaly boniL-. Audrey Lvcllnc. June 22. I’lSS. Always my love, 
wire of the Ulo Thomas william kri 
trie Pugh of Knole Paddock. WATTS.—In orerloui mvioorr of 
bcv-inoaks. Kent, dearly loved Eveline Watts,-June 23rd. 1953. 

PARKES.—Dn Jr<Ui June, .it Ir-.-nr. , 
Ayrshire, lo Su>- and FUchard—■ 
d son iiinreih Cevil-. 

RICHARDSON.—On June 2UUi io 
ti.-nny and i-iivc, a sun . 
Beniamin— a bruiimr lor Jason. I 
Nicholas and Marcus. 

VARNEY.—Oh Jan«- 
Pv-rry House. Mrib 
. Id an.| Ddrid— 
Sinriairi. 

«■ 12 at »r.incis 
bourne, to Pau-i- 

son uuvlln 

MARRIAGES 

mother of Penny. Sally. John and 
Edward, and a loved grandma. 
F unentl Bcrvlec at SL Luke's 
L.liurvli. Sev'cnoaUs. on Monday. 
June 3011 ■ ■ at U.AQ p.m. [ollowcd 
by crenution. Flowers or dona¬ 
tions to Cancer Research to w 
Hodges & Co.. o7 Quakers Hall 
Cine, Seven oaks. 1e|. 5-1457. 

REKELJ.—On Clh June. 1 OTFi. 
after an Illness in hospital. Ber¬ 
nard. heln-.cd husband of Anne 
and loved rather of Sacha 
l uneral service ni Goidrrg bret-n 
Crematorium. TuesdAV. 
June, ai 2 p.m. In :hn West 
Chanei. Family flower* onii. 
Kllh*v llowcrs io Hamids Ch.m-I 
nf Rr.«t. 21 West bourne C-rove. 
W.2. or donailons please id Hie HAN iNGTON : NILL.M turn- | ^ ,r donailons Ple^. 'i 

^■Isi 4i LHC l^hUTLli ul ol* POiCr j f- rlpnd< iif Hasmik 
Jo,,n ROSC.-^On June^-Otli R«7ai- 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. II. Kenyon LTD. 

I L'NERAL DIRECTORS 
Day and Nigh I Service 

Private CliaprLs 

4’.i £ do ware Roan. IF. 2 
Cl-723 5277 

4\. Manors Road. W.u 
■J1.V57 0757 

H-iningian and Sarah Hillivr. 

LCBRAS : SMITH-MU tune IJtli, 
I1.'75 a l SI Edward’ i Church, 
Windsor. Bnri-S., .tuiuslUi J».,n I 
Lcbras lo Mary P-itrlcle. cider 
■ l.iuutiur ol Mr and Mrs Jann-s I 
Smith of 'i Claremont Road. • 
«* in Avar. 

Brighton Nursing Home in his 
>»7tli year. Sir Alan Rose. 
K.C.M.C.. Q C. i Ceylon i. 
formeflv Chief Jusflce of t.'cylon 
and Singapore. Service al Uu- 
rnjwns Crematorium. B-ar Road. 
Brighton, on luesday. June 24Ul 
.it 12..Vi p.nt. Bv hLs own wish 
there wilt lie no Mem or Lit Service 
nnd "□ mounting. Flowers may 
be sent Ui Hannlmilons. a-i. 

ai a PLAQUES and Meniari.il Windows. 

SIDNEY ; BOXER.—On 2011. June. 
Dcrydt Malcoim Sidney io Phl- 
l.i r-a «^nn> Buver. 

— Booklcis of . Artists’ derians 
Dost tree; slaio booklet required. 
—ij. Mai lo ti Son. 10-12. Ihe 

MOVING 7 BUYING A HOMS -for 1 
the rust time? WTUchever you’re; 
doing—have you conslderod bin. 
fng a new home ? li you bavo. 
don t miss The Times New Homes 
Prooany Feature on Friday. Jam 
IhiJi—cavoring all proocrUen 
throughout the U.K. for all rrica 
ranges iyou’ll be sure to find . 
somothlng i. 

ALDEBURCH FESTIVAL, Bootdna 
now. See Concerts. 

OXBRIDGE ENTRANCE.-Mander 
Porrman Woodward.—Services. 

MIDDLE EAST EXPORTS. See Bull. 
to Business Noriees sertGn. 

father oi 2 needs Nanny.—Su 
OoniTiiic SlttUtlOltS. 

SAVE EEC’s on ofHce MVhntenL 
Slough 6 Sort. Safes & Wants- -. 

H O USE /APARTMENT CLEANING. 
See Home Services. 

CARPETS. ei-E^hlbllton.—Samddre 
Caronts.—-See Sales i Wants. 

RESEARCHER wishes ui imSilew 
na rents o( children whose ex¬ 
tremes or behaviour force them to 
go lor official help. Pollco. Social • 
Worucirs. etc. Bor 2813 M. Tbe I 

FORMER r.qaclilna Inn. Devon. 
*2d Eusiness ui Business 

RESEARCHER wishes to contact 
those people who wrote a slory 
for The Times Ghost Slorv Com¬ 
petition and failed In win. with 
view to possible publications.— 

i _ Bp* 2812 M. Tire Times. 

I CRUISING CHARTER.—Mfldccn micnicco -J— — • -* ■ 1 
I kelrh 17 tuns T M lUnel BUSINESS - SXECUuVC- . - Mb. 

au^^-17ConuS;tabMaixoSrob- psodianne spacious 4 bed roomed 

S-jyStB sfesr^SSS- 
Fia^RW37^imS^«irts. Fully fep.l®" .Magnai VOrT^t 

cvalpned home. South nf France. "r^’. •' ’ -* • -. . 
224.000. E. Broad. Ambhiyldc. ' ' ■ 
Fan vie. GrouvUle. J«W.- _ . “ , 

SWAN A-f FOR SALE^-^FUjre equip- INVERNESS-SMI RE. — SmaVUUOltSr 
: as__naw-—“ Shollluld situated. Tdracne modem house 

• 07431 25X31. . .. _ I is - beds') .Available Un- ir vccSS1 
——■■ —— - from Ann lWti. with 55.C100 acre 
i_■„ .'Un mm . moor. aSCSltnnt sEuiidns: .'soma 

- CHARTER AND HIRE Bnruse. fcoa;. WhoK. £450- 017 
—.. . too 0526 office hoars. 

HAVING TROUBLE 

rtndmg a holiday , this year 
Why nor try Greece .from L5»> 

■ 07421 25X31._ 

- CHARTER AND HIRE 

POU NDrSAVERS ^ I^Y;'JX.Gqsfs !.r.SS Foji■< 
economy larm-tooj . ■ r- MORE , . ‘^>5 

t Middle Hast, imfifcv PakW- • .ft - * ’ . ’if 
. Far £oal. Australia, ’New ’ MOMBASA—MAUNOl— • 5. 
land. LL3-AT >7 Canada. * NAIRpB) fc-DAtt ES aALA.VI.-li 
|T.K. Afrf<r4.,,die i Seycbollcs.- MatHItloa. Joleiiy'r 
i other world-wide-desHna-f ndsbnre. Cabe Town and . 1 . 
UL • . '■ — • a. V . - - • ETUabeOL . West and. Cen lial «.Va^ I. 
1TED AIR TRAVELS'LTD: .. Africa and Far Hast. > ' •?. V'* > - 

- Ihe Middle BasI, IrmTSv'Ph 
dan. Far Eosi. "Ausirai&, h 

^ s?W?S.,^Af«e4^^e^iSh| 
and other world-wide- desE 

tM-- - Plccadtrer r Circus Uni 
■, - . ground t. 

- ' --01-439 2327/8Ay 

. . 01-734 2345 .-:. *. 
(Airtlne Agents)-..-" 

.travel . ceprrm:' iconpon< 
a-3 nrythm ciumibcrs. ,”j. • 

'•T19 Oafoxd 6irept 

crew into U.K. and ipaaomuL 
wslerwsjr*. Darmead Lid., 142 
Holkind P»c- Ave.. Vll 4UE. 
01-727 0047/8. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

.H 12..VI P.m. BV his u« 
there win be no Memorial 
and nn mount .ng. Flo«. 

SKULL S OSBORNE THOMAS.—On I RUTTER. 
June 20lh di Bury SI. F-dn.until. iicaceli June 20lh di Bury SI. F.dmuads. 
Bryan Jo fin of Tfirfford to, 
luianda Sarah of r,i. Barlon. 

GOLDEN V/eP3<NC 

und r»o mounting. Finn ere may mavurntmia 
be w*nt lo Hannlmjions. a •!■ FORTHCO-MING bVLNTS 
Mont.if lure KOad. tloiv. 
UTTER.—On June 23. 1"7 S. —  .' 
i.cacolullv. alter a long Tllnu&s. 
Herbdrf Huau Rut lor. C.H.. of , ___ ____ . 
wuinw*. Hunon itradatotk. MIDSUMMER S DAY FAIR 
norscl. husband of Maurct.-n and » ls.-x j. ‘ ' 
father uf Valv-rt'-. Onetimr AssIM- 

THE MOST UNIQUE BIO- 
BIOGfLAPHY or the Gaslight 
Gentlrenen's Club of Sr. Junes 
unfolds from 9 p.m.- wtih 
RV> Bar. 
-Lively trio to entertain you. 
"Tantalising Cabaret every 20 
minutes. 
-All (trials at prices Hut von I 

»poLl your inn. 
Sensational barmaids. 

No membership required for 
OUT OF TOWN or OVERSEAS 
nsrroRS. 
npen 9 p.m. till the early 
hours. __ 
ihaver charge £2.00. 
Enquiries for prlvata parties. 

Tel. TM 1071 i dap tlae> 
4 Duke of York Street 
• Loudon. S-tt'-l , . 

Tel. 930 H>48 (after 8 p.Bi.l 

BASEBE : PLIMMER. —. John 1 
n--r Irani Raseb*- and Frances 
VVigf'an PUimtirr in Kviiasi. 
lur.- 1V25. 

CREASY : JACOMB.—On 25rd 
inn.-. t”Ji ■>; .laid- Suiitl. 
kr.ruiitgion. LTald Hnilco Creasy 

am SoLoiur. Min laity of Agri¬ 
culture. Service at Yeovil Crem¬ 
atorium. un Wednesday. June 25. 
at 2.UO n.ni. No flowers, please. ! 
bul donations If devlreri u> 
l aw-son Tall r.li mortal Trust. 
I lampion House. Bramhall. Siuck- 
i«> rt. 

Hw«n oiil U oil. b. Crrinm [ 8TENNBR-EVANS -4,n >Uir 

Bor:m9,Dn Court’’ Marion dlM rf.cT.: ^r.p\ 

in ine pre:-enc>: of their 
Royal High ness ir, uie Duke and 
riuchess or Gloucester, an Old 
World Fair in Sc. James' 
Suuaro on June 2 I at 7 p.m.. 
iin bvluir of ihe disabled. Din¬ 
ner dance, tumblers, lusters, 
pjfrolsl*, elc. Ii»d» L3. fling: 
fane uf-Hi* 0717 

»s‘l.UUl Aop!yP .nUlmiS«g^ j Tel. TW J07X -dav tl»e> - 

fsssnsss^v1^1"- 
OLDr KENTISH BARN. See Proper tv ! Tel. 930 1648 (after 8 P-W.l 

IN “[BEREAVEMENT.—Send your I . “ 
Dlbute in a lam that never fades RESTAURANTS 
—with a donation to help old 
people In nrenl. Helu Ihe Agrd. -' ' 1 - 

dSS°UTA ■\4PCnr'JT1 '■ LOn' DINE AMD DANCE .1 Sabah. Lon- 
jim wimto 1? senr-  Tn-n dan(s luxury rrench .• and 
UMIROSE (ind oiii wt- rer.ii_ Malaysian restaurant, en'ertatnod 

V DU’ll be wnrSUrt. 1 »P*W D-”»‘ ™» 
JAPANESE "ciRl fist seeks -um vfe*4nCj«r*,,,»u NUI- ffl- 

nat. Hobby 1« reading. Wrirc:’- '58£ 01-*1- 
Shlna 9hbnov'i*ia 2*f-SO I_- -- 
i ™^ru“~',r' H*"0*iSc. liuLfcaMo. AU SAVARIN. 8 Charlotte SL- Wl. 

irw nrn'.-,., __- _ „ . I Good lood and One Wined. R»S«r- 

COTSWOLDS — Holiday studio, 
sleeps b. Its*, or ■ bealed surlm- 
hiLnH pool. £60 p.w. Trout rod 
and riding by arrangometit. T«L 
W> thing ton 228. 

ELIZABETHAN -family cotlasre, P 
miles Cl yn bourne. 30 nOriUies' 
sea. Sleeps 6*8- Telephone. Avail¬ 
able now tiki October) £40-270 
P.W. Tel. 01-892 2300. 

Somerset. Jacobean/Georgian vll- I 
Imp manor house-to let, August. 
LSO p.w. I pci. S fee us . b-Sl-Tal. : 
Sbephm Mallet S360. . I 

ON THE INSIDE 
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>, fVliENYA KENYA ’ '. -.'r'.-l 
. . KENYA SPECIALISTS ;• > 

- .MvC-Wtli| £'?,>Dd‘lr7 Nairobi 
Dir.- - Entebbe: UtsaKa. Blan- 

bont miss Vlyti : ,'Us™saSErBE , . k^»ya specialists 

. ALL THE OTHER-.'.VS 1'!i. ■D^^ntebbef' Utoai^^“*Blan- 

HOLIDAYS ANI) VILLAS'- • ALGETRlAj£3^3- • ■ .N«£»k3'«iTOSuwi'nShis^!r,c*’ 

TODAY K. - - abtA wis’ - . ^ - f ^ '^sSb« • 

GREECE $£ SPAIJj - - > , 
;■ ■ BY AIR - -- 7:«nU 

-' FROM £57 & £38 . ;gS* 

self-eaiertng cuoplng. ravernak. -1 'it-'Wec 
abartmeni* andT.Tiotifil yjn ' • . 
Greece. Camping and * cheap -' : 

WHEN FLYING • • 'iP ' CANARY ISLANDS 

8IRMIMQHRM. BdW bretOPs. ** 
BccomraodatiMi . Hum £4 '-gw' - 
nlofit^ b.b. Melvnie House, (20- - - 

■reintact Mils mrW Wetxr' tor 
low cost fares to. New Yarn. 
Aiestreca. AfJiaVartd-f arrfiwr.: 

'selectmi £dail£ 

* ’ MAYPAOb’TRAVfiLV''' . 
■ TfXjrUne JUfeniSi. •. , grT^.s^»*su?*' ‘v-.-.wagi 

OIW37 &-V06 i A rdf, -4328* - ..Uoesi.Tele7.9VS 
LATE BOOKING SPCCfAUKlS _ /l • . . . » 

DEATHS 
BICCS.—rin 2J»|i . une. ovatcluilv 

ir. bT sleep, ai l.lm Grow. 
Hil’la. t»»dOh' Of LI.-: 

1o5i« alid' mother oT1 ’Nllrion' «NTERESTING COURSES forCbns- 
uimi an! John °i"rvra°ji l,an? on •J,’’rs°9ui and Marriage 

KreeV/r. rlsihrdral ,nn u.JdnVSdav '.-rowlli hV-i.. auon. ... 

la CMIt. 
100.000 vmg> linme.esn 71 Britain. 

The f:y-reg.ar^ rarer for Lin | CAROL'S* fWcsh sHafooo tres 
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